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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTⅣE

・鰤

l: 0 Z,r-941!!!l
Fax No: 074-4044,116

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

l. Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana invites sealed tenders

on C)mposite Schedule of Rates (CSR)/ on Standard Bidding Documents from interested

contictors/fiflns as per SPP Rules 2010 (amended 2013)

LARKANA

I::』肌 ild: ア lι
O:::|:

ι,s′ OF″θFAs

Estimated
Cost

Earnest

Money

T€nder
Fee

Complctio
Period

Construciion of Sub Drain 2L Pahnwaro Panhwaro

System RD: 0 to 15+00, Construction of Junction (01

NoJ, VRC (03 Nos:), DRC (01 No:), WC x-ing (03

Nos). open type inlet (06 Nosr, Pipe inlets (10 Nos:)
alons Sllh I)rain 2L Panhwaro.

29090 581800 2500 24 Months

Bed Clearance of Ghar Main Drain from RD: 0+0 1o

l5+0. Reconstruction ofVRB (02 Nor, w/C xing (01

No:) along Ghar L Channel, w/C xing (02 Nor, Open

T),pe inlcl (02 Nor) along Ghar Main Drain &
cenpr,rnr Ronm,0l No rfDCharPLmDinsSlalion

35'51 719020 2500 24 Nlonrhs

ged C.lea.ance of Char N4ain Drain from RD: l5+0 to

40+0- Reconstruction ofVRB (01 No) , w/C Xing (03

N6 \ Onen Tvne inlet (04 NoJ alone Ghar Main Drain
34416 688320 2500 24ヽ4onths

EId C'leararrce of Ghar Main Dra;n from RD: 40+0 10

60+0. Reconstruction ofvRB (01 No), w/C xing (04

No), Bed Clearance of Sub Drain ]L, 2L, 3L Ghar

System & Re-Construclion of Junction Culverl over
s"h Dmif ll Ghrr

37225 744500 2500 24 Months

Bed Cに aはnce Of Char Main Drain from RD:60す O io

80+0, Bed Clealance a10ng Nasilabad Brarch Drain

RD: 40+ lo 100+0, Sub Drain lR ,Sub Drain 2R
Naゞr“ad ReconstrucaOn OF WIC Xing(02 Noう ,

Rttn柵 i:得樅凛gl:]ヽ:Tヽ諸ЪP出
,^ぃ 。Nバ 1,,ち ,d Rrnnch Drain

41082 821640 2500 24 Monrhs

猟慰黒珊聴測舗1響
1鄭

%
717920 2500 24 Months

Bed C
62+0
|ヽ^ヽ (

[=話扁反員I下豆【T Branch Draln'om RD10+O to

Recon■ ruclon of VRB(01 Noう ,W/C Xing(05
¬ぃ。●T。ぃo inl● l rO、 NO、 alon2 Char Main Drain

39575 791500 2500 24 Monihs

瀾紺 柚灘希]:譜増1聾I
′ハく lヽ^ヽ ●]^ぃ●6ho● M,in Dr,in

39219 784380 2500 2,1Nlonths

通器よlui‖ 。P訛・鳥ulふ 占問dttξ乳

器Rよ

'凛

]鶏ξ織ミ艦:胤鮮:胤i

Drain

34713 694260 2500 24ヽИOnthヽ

岡



Bcd Clearance of Pahnwaro Branch Drain from RD:
0-0 to 39+600, Sub Drain lL, ILA Pahnwaro system,

Reconslruclion of Junction culve( (01 Nor) along
Sub Drain IL Pahn*aro, VRB (03 Nos:), w/C xing
(06 No:) alone Pahnwaro Branch Drain

37109 ,42180 2500 24ヽИo lt,s

Bed Clearance of Wagan Main Drain from RDi 0+0 to
i8+00. Sub Drain lL, 2L Wagan System,

Iieconstruclion of Junction culveri (01 No:) along Sub
Drain IL wagan. w/C Xing (02 No), Open type inlet
(03 r.\os:) alonq Wasan Main Drain

24527 490540 250(, 24ヽイontl,s

Bed Clearance ofBiro Chandio Branch Drain from RD:
0+0 to 20-00. Sub Drain lR. 1L,2L,2LA,2LB,zLC.
2LD B/Chandio Syslem, Reconstruction of Junction
culvert (01 No:) aloog Sub Drain lL Pahnwaro, VRB
(03 Nos), w/C Xing (06 No, along Palrnwaro Branch
Drain

39566
791320 2500 24 Months

Bed Clearance of Khp: Juso Branch Drain from RD:
0+0 to 18+00, Sub Drain lR,2R, 1L, ILB Khpr Juso

System, Reconstruction of Junction culvert (02 No:)
along Sub Drain lL, lR Khp: Juso, VRB (01 Nos:),
w/C Xine (02 No:) alonc KhD:Juso Branch Drain

25949 518980 2500 24 Months

Reconstruclion ofVRB (02 No ), w/C x-ing (05 Nos )
Onen r) pe ioler r04 \os:) along Char Vain Drain 33 165 663300 2500 24ヽ4o oths

2. Eligibility: Valid Registration with tax authorities Pakistan Engineering Council in

rele!rnt category and discipline Sindh Revenue Board valid NTN by FBR

３

　

４

Method ofProcurement. Single Stage Single Envelope

Bidding/Iender Documents:
Issuan;: Documents will be issued from date ofpublication to 30-03-2015 up to

5.0 PM o', payment oftender fee (Non- refundable-mentioned against each item in

the list).

Submission: Last date will be 3l-03-2015 @ 1.0 PM

opening: will be opened on 3l-03-2015 @ I 45 PM

Place ol issuance, sub,nission, inquiries and opening will be:-

Address (Postal) : Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division

SCARP Colony Ratodero Road NearNaka No: 07 Larkana

'l'elephone Numbe(s)

Fax Number

(ii)

(11:)

(iV)

(V)

:074‐ 9410063

:074-4044416

Em“l Addrcss(IfaV」 ●blc):xcnndddurk@gll“ Lcom

Un‐ respOnded tenders will bC again issucd/submittcd′ opcncd On fo‖ OWing datcs:‐

2nd Atcmpt:(O upt0 16 04‐ 2015 up lo 5 0 PM(b)17‐ 042015@10 PM and

Opcning 17‐042015@1 45 PM

Terms & Conditions.

ta) I ndcr follo$ing condilions bid will be rejected:'

1i1 t onditional and telegraphic bids lenders:

i,i Bids not accompanied by bid security ofrequired amount and lornr;

(iii) Bids received after specified date and time'

(iv) Black listed firms

5



Bid validity Period: - 90 days

li.,:tlq lg:'", rna) rejecr all oran\ bid\,ubjc.r ro rhe rete\gnl nru\i.;..n. ut
Srndh Public Procuremenr Rules 2010_
Respotrsive Bidder is required to submit following documents with bid:
(i) List of similar assignments with cost /m ention ntmber of projects \jith their

,'o\/, under.la(cn over lhe pa.l 0l )ear.;(ii) Delail, ofequipmenr\. machineries and lranspon or{ned b) filn conrraclor;(iiil l_inancial Slilrement r.ummarlrand incomerir r.rurn fo, if,e furr ni1.irr,-
lr\ \ Allida\ilrhar firm ha\ ne\er been black li\redl

/
(chulam Mujtaba Dhamrah)

Executive Engineer
North Dadu Druinage Division

Larkana

Copy forrvarded with complements to the Secretary to Government of Sindh Irrigation
Def'ar rnenr $ ilh reque.t to up hoist rhe same on lhe lrrigdtion Depanment t\ eb Sitc.
Copy t'ol\arded with compliments to the Secretaq,, Information Technology Depanment
Covernnlent ofSindh new Secretariat I'r Floor Karachi for inlormation wiih copy of NIT
& CD placing them on web site as per policy under ppRA 2004.
Copy fbnvarded with compliments to the Managing Director Sindh public procurement
Regularity Autho.ity (SPPRA), Block-8 Secretariat 4-A Court Road Karachl alons with
hard & sol1 copy ofStandard Bidding Documents with the request to up hoist the salme on
SPPRA web site to facilitate the bidders.
Copy tbrwarded with complements ro the Chief Engineer lrrigation Developmenr Sindh
llyderabad tbr information.
Copy forwarded with complements to the project Director SCARP lrrigation Sukkur for
inlormation.
Copy tbrrvarded to the Director Information Advertisement Karachi along with 7 copies
for Publication in three leading daily NEWS papers i.e. Sindhi, Urdu & Entlish.
Copy forwarded to the Assistant Executive Engineer (all) of North Dadu Drainage
Division Larkana for information.

8) Noticc tloard Local.

(Gbulamlf′

``そ

`:bhalnrah)

Exccutivc Enginccr

Nort,1::I)七

:|〔:l:gC Divislon

(b)

(C)

d)

4)

5)

6)

7)

2)

3)

1)
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STANDARD FORI1 0F BIDDING DOCuDIENT     ,

FOR

PROCuREMENT OF WORKS

Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

Is..,ued to IU/S:
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(ii)BiddinE Data
( iii) SchedLrles to Bid (Samples)
(l\ ) Schedule of Priccs (Fomrat)
(v r Conlruct Data
(\,) Specifications
(v i) Drawings, ifary

l'l c Procuring agcncy s attenrion rs d.awn to the ibllo\ving while finalizing the Biclding
I)0cuments.

C. Notice Inviting'l'cnder/ lnvitntion for Bids/ Request tor Expression oflntcrest

lie -Notice Inviring fenderl is meant for publrcation of Enders fbl calling bids in the
ne,vspapers and SPPRA Website.

'l'he blank spaces u,hercver shown are reqlired to bc filled by the procuring Agency before
issrance ol Bidding Documents.

TheProcuringAgencylnaymodi[yparalofNoticelnvitingTenderasperitsrcqLrirements.
Thc notice should bc published so as to givc thc inlercsted bidders suftjcient workrng period
lbr prcparaLion and submission of bids - not less than I5 days for National Competitrvc
Birldingand45 days for International Competirive Bidding(Spp Rule l8).

l. 'l-he cligible bidders are defined in lB.2; the text can be amended by the procuring
Agcncy as deemcd appropriatc.

2. fhe non-rcfundable l-ee for the sale of Bidding Docurnents should be nominal so as to
cover printing/reproduction and mailing costs and to ensure that only bona-1,lde
bidderc shall apply (SPP Rule 20)

l. The amount oI Bid Securily should be a lLrrnp sum figure or a percentage. but not less
than l%o and more than 5% ol bid price and should bc in accordance with IB.l3.l
(SPP Rule 3 7).

D.

If the venue ol' receipt ol bids and the opening of bids is the same, the timcr for .eceip!
end opening ol bids are to be entered in last Para of the Notrce Inviting l endcr, otherwise
indicale the name, address and exact location for the opening of b ds. llowever the date
fbr the receipt and tlte opening olbids shall be same (Spp Rule 4t).

l sfructions to lli(ld€rs

ThL)se lnstructions to Bidde.s will not bc part ofConkact and will ccase to havc eff-ect oncc
the Contract is signed along with Bidding Data.

ThL) lnslfuctions to tsidders can be used as given. procut.rng agency may have to make
chenges uDder Bidding Dafa.

Th, Proclrfing Agency's or Ensineer's Representative. tfany, shallexercise porvers ofthe
lrn:,rnecr/l)rocufln3 Agenc) undcr cnd in connection rvilh Clauses lB 5. I8.6, IB.16, etc. In

s r( h n bLic llocurcmcnt l(cguldroq ,^urhorit) ruv\v.pptusindh.go!.pk il
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:-:::,:_L :ril,.:-f h1. bcel applinred by the procuring Agcncy, rhe aforesaid ctauses may ber 'Jrrrc'r .r.c"rdrtrEl) to snucily llrc rolc ol lhL Lngin(L,r Lr) thc pfocuri 4 AAency, olltcn\isul.lni,Irec sr(lbruuc($lr(revcrcrrst.e\ccplSub-(laLr\(t.t.l0&(ti,;sci5oiColldilion5
o Conrrac( and ltcfi L1.20ojCollh.actData,shall bc deletcd.

It Bidding Dala

T re b lrrrk spaces u herever shou n in Bidding Data xre required Io b( fi llcd b\ the
Fr gin(cy'Procuring Agenc) bel'or( issuance;lBiddinA Docurner)ts.

I,
2.

4.

tr.

Corrtents of IB.I0.J may be retained or modified by the procuring Agency.
Procuring Agency sho!tld insert requircd experieoce in IB.l 1.2.
Referring to IB.l4.l, the period of bid validity nray range from 30 to 90 days
depending upon the size and nature ofthe works. Num6er ot-days shall be filled in as
per Procurihg Agency's requirentents.
( ontents of lB.I6.J !o lB.l6.8 may be retained or modified by the procurrng Agency
in !ccodance with its requirernents.

Schsdules to Bid

Sl.ecinen olSchedules to Brd including tbflnat ot Schedulc ofprices are provided in this
.1, -IJnct)1. l'he Procuring AEcnc\ tna) rdd/Jclele,tnodily as per ils rcquireltent.

1'he blank spaces wherever shown are required to be lllled by the Engineer/procuring Agency
bebre issuance ol Bidding Docurncnts except rhose required io be prov;aej b! tle
C( utractor.

C. Conditions of Contrnct

II.

Thc p|ocuring agency while preparing Contract Data, shall ensure that no Clause of
Ccnditrons oIContract is deleted and that the changes includcd in Cont.act Data shall be such
as not to change the spirit of the document. Any adjustment or change in clauses of
Cr;nditions of Coutract to meet spccil:lc protject fcatures shall be made with care and
inaorpol.iltcd in Contmct Data.

CoIltract Datx

'fh: blank spaces rvhcrever shown are required to be filled by the Engineer/procuring Agency
bclbrc rssuance of Bidding Docu0rents.

l. Il.elerring to Sub-Clause LI.l ol Conditions of Contract, the Engineer/procuring
Agcncy may add, in order. of priority. such other documents es to for.rn part o[ the
a olr(ricr, in \.rb-ClJus( l.Jol'lhcCon(r.rctD ra

2. The Procuring Agency's Representative, ifan1,, shall exercise powers ofthe procuring
Agcncy undcrand in connection with Sub-Clauses 1.3,2.3,1.2-1.3,5.1,7.3, g.2, 9.1,
9.2. 10.1. 10.2. I0.5, ll.t. I t.5, t2.t, 13.2 and t4.t ofrhe Condirions ot.Contracr. In
case an Enginee. has been appointed by the l,rocuring ASency, the aforesaid clauses
may bc nlodificd accor.dingly by thc procu.ing Agency.

Sin( h I1,trlic l,focurcDcnr t(c8ul.ror), Aurhoril) | ww\v.pprusindh.gov.Dk
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INVITAT10N FOR BIDS

S idh I'ublic I']rocurcnrcnt l(egulatory Aulhority Iw$B.pprasindh.gov.pk il



No:Tc′G55/
Larkana Dated: 称L:協:l:賢薔:074‐ 9410063

ユ:x No:0744044416

No:), Qplnlpe intet (05 No::蜃:綿
105+0, Sub Draln 5L Ghar, & Reconstruction of
li*9: ".,1N"1 .!91-!":) alons Nasir Branch Drain,

靱 鳥計304｀
oっ,o高

~協
」面ょ

ra:n

Bed Clearance of-Kamber Bra"ch Drain m, O;0 to
1115!9: l,b -Drain rL, 2L Kamber system,

l[llll:|[科
i::‖iliおlilI翼|:l櫂T:|

NOTIcE INVITING TENDERS
l 

^ Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana invites sealed tendersor Composire schedule of Rates (CSR)/ on st-a-*J e iiairf jr""rrn"r,i'i."rrr ,***nac, nrmcrors. firms a\ per Spp Rules 20 J0 (amended 201l,

Name ofwork

Bed CIcarance of Nぉ ir Bfanth Drain ffom RD1 0+o tO
62+0,RecOnstruclon oF VRB(01 Noぅ

,W/C Xing(o5

ZISr οFttοrls

Consにuc10n OF Sub Drain 2L PahnwarO Panhwaro
SyStem RDi O t0 15+00,cOnstmc60n of JunctiOn(01

No,vRC o3 NG)D誡

`:ギ

lき i瀬菅 鳥:!:
NOsぅ,open″ pC nlet ro6 1

環偏磁ttty:R,棚,盤
)ng Char Main Dfain &

a01■

=Sub Dr“
n2L PanhwaЮ

Bed Clearance of Ctra. IrAaln Orain f.om nUl+0 to-

Cenerator Room (OI No:) @ ahar pumpins Station

35951 24 MOn■ s

24 MOnths

24 MOnths

Ghar Main Drain

Bed Cにarance OF Char Main Drain iom RDi 15+010
40+o,RccOnstruc● On Of VRB(01 Noぅ ,w7C Xing(o3Mr, Open Type inlet f04 No:
Bed Oea■ nce 0
60+0,RecOnゞruc● On Of vRB(OI NOぅ .w/C Xin8(04
NOぅ.Bed Cに armce Of Sub br譴 n lL,21,5[ヽ 酷
System & Rc― COnstruction of JunctiOn culvert Over
Sub Dra n 3L Char

37225

Bcd Cにaancc Of char MJn D「 aln tom RD:60+010
80+O Bed clearancc a10ng Nぉ inbad Branch Dra n
RD 40+10 1oo+o,sub brah lR,SuJbli「 三貫

獨掛il露出 8品繰hF嶋lF出キ
l:::,:*:,i:,."1 w ( xins (02\o:). vmr ror ro,1
!l9lg Nasirabad Branch Drain

24 MOnths

Bed CLarance OfBadell Bfa¨h Drdn iom RD O+O tO
68+0,sub Drain lし , lR,2R,3R,4R,4RA,4RB,5R
B醐● Sぃ 口n&R∝ 0¨

器 RI」 乳 ifl No,

…

71フ920

フ91500

39219

34713

|ふ Estimated
Cost

Eamest

Monev

Tender
Fec

Comptetioi
Period

01

29090 581800 2500 24 MOnths

02

フ19020 2500

υつ

34416 688320 2500

04

744500 2500

05

41 082 821640 2500

106

∩ 7

35896
2500 24卜ИOnths

08

39575 2500 24 MOnths

784380 2500 24 MOnths

694260 2500 24 MOnths



Bed Ctarance OfTahnwarO Brancll Dial『
from RIll

Ott0 1o 3,+600,sub Drain lL,lLA Pah卵
〃aro systcm.降∞画Кおnぽ ヵ面Oι

鋼冨融聴薙漱、R(1_1[flhn町。
.1

¨ nヽVaЮ jttnch brain

742180

Nos:) along Wagan Main Drain

:『|。:e霧]『
。
説rn肥,ninnぉ曇「 '0+0°0^^__^       ●       ・  2L  Wagan  systcm,

Re(onnruc-ion ol.Junction cul!efl r0t \"o:r along Sub

f^lar.l 
IL IaBIn, W C Xing r02 i!o:r. Open qpe inter

Bed Ctarance Of BIIO chandiO Bruch Drain ffom RDI

O+O to 20+Oo,Sub Drain lR,lL,2L,2LA,2LB,2LC.

蛛lil秘
;j:残

I議i111[塀i卿 791320

聞:埠:出;,1∫肌i織RTCI町『1絆F■0 ___  ヽ          _lR,2R,lL,lLB Khpl JusO

殺卜』:洲Tl曇絆盤,咄計(∬機,WC Xins (02 Nol al : Juso Branch Dmin

3調器鷺よお温%焼き肌濶ぶ
Nぃ ぅ

亀LⅦ.∽に出 I:猟滞胤Ⅷ寵:器L腑器wttΨttllCCrttCmtth

3           MethOd OrProcurement Singlc stagc Singlc Envc10pc

4        BiddingrTender Documents:

°
臓w腸:碁器 麗:趣511糊蹄 棚T朧蠍 ‖

ID  Submis●。n:Lastdatcwnl bc31 03 2015@loPM

ln) Opening:wHl bc Opcncd On 31 03 2015@1 45 PM

(") Placc oF`suancc,submお●On,mqu"ics and Opc面 ng w llbcト

Ad“
“
sぽ0‐り   :Ex摯

搬罵器爛 lFttuD"hage〕
宙●OnSCARP CO10ny RatodcrO Road N(

TclcphOnc Numbcr(s)    :0749410063

Fax Nurnber :074‐ 4044416

E-mail Address (lfavailable) : xenndddivlrk@gmail.com

h ) 
_U"n-rcsponded tenders will be again issued/submifted/opened on followinq dates:-2"oA.nempr: {a) up to r6-04_2d'r5 rp r" 5rpil'6J j;;;;;i, dl.ti-lil _oopening l7-04_20t5 @ 1.45 pM

Terms & Conditions.

(a) Under following condirions bid will be rejected:_

1f]. Conditionalandtelegraphicbids/tenders;

1ll] Bids not accompanied b] bid securi$ orrequired amounland lonn:( r) Bids recei\ed aRe.specified dare and rime.'(ivl Black lisred firms.



(b)

(C)

d)

Bid validity Period: - 90 days

f1o1yr1ng .fsencf may reject aI or any bids subject ro the relevant provisions ofSindh Public Procurement Rules 20 I0.
Responsive Bidder is required to submit followitrg documents with bid:
(i) List ofsimilar assignments with cost fm enhon number ofprojects y,ith their
. c,,rrl_under-raken over the past 03 lears;,1,, uetallsol equipmenls. machineriesand transpon owned by firm.contractor:

r iii , Financial Stalemenr tsummar) , and in.or. ,u* ,.",r.n fi. it ;'l;r, ;r' l:ili(r\ I Amdavil lhal llrm has ne\er been black li\led.

(Chu讐迅
Mll打

書]」♯蟹「
rah)

(Ghulam Mujtaba Dhamrah)
Executive Engineer

North Dadu Drainage Division
Larkana

North Dadu Drainage Divisron
Larkana

,, 
:::1.,1:,:::1:l -wirh 

comptements lo rhe Secrerary to Government of Sindh rrrisationLreparrmenl $ tth request to up hoist the same on Ihe lrrigation Depanment Web Srte.2) cop) roruarded.\airh comptimenrs ro rhe 9*..rua. r"i"r#[rT;:;;i"e, ;"0".r.*co\ernment ofSindh new Secretariar l,'.Floor Karachi fo, i"iorrn"ii"n *ifi,""p1 
"rNrr. & CD placing lhem on ueb ,,ire as per policy under ppRA 2004.J) Lop) lorwarded with comDlimenrc ro the Managing Director Sindh public procurement

Regutariry Authoriry (Sppila r. Btock-8 s""r"t*Iut-q_a C"rn"ri""a x#ir,i'"r"rg *t,rlhard & soft copy ofstandard Biddino Docum*t. *itfrii" ..ir".i"t" ,piroi.J',f," ,"^" 
""sPPRA $cb site lo facilitare rhe biddirr.

4) Cop) forwarded with comolements n
Hyderabad for information. 

o the chief Engineer Irrigation Development sindh

5) Copl forwarded with comDlements to the project Director SCARp Inigation Sukkur for;ntbrmation
6) Copy lilnvalded to the Director Information-Advertisement Karachi along wilh 7 copies
_ Ior Publicarion in rhree leading daitv 1\fWS fapers i.e. Sinat;,'ij;;& ;;it;;:7) Cop\ to.uarded ro rhe Ass-hrani Fxecr,i,.'t ,gi;;"; ;;il; "inii"rrl'J, o."i**"Division Larkana for information.
8) Notice Board Local.



INVITAT10N FOR BIDS

Datc:
Bid tlclcrcDcc No.:

2

| llrc I)rocrrring n gency, _lentcr nane oIthe procuring ager.]], tnvites sealed
bids t'ront interested firms or persons liccosed by the pakistan Engineerint Council in the
dpptopriole categoty( not requircd.[ot fiorkt co\ting Rs 2.5 nillion or less) and/or duly
We-q|].alified(i/ pre-quatifcarion i,r done Jbr specir\c schenc/pr(iec, with rhe procuring
Agcncy tbr thc Works, _krtcr title tVc (ndrtinmcial wlunc of l,orkl,which
wiil be compleled in __le nter appropriote tit e perhdl days.

A complete set of Bidding Docurnents rnay be pU.chased by an inrerested eligible bidder
on subnission ola written applicatioi to the offlce given belorv and Lrpon paymenL ofa
ncrn-relundable fee of Rupees
acquirc thc Bidding Docunrcnts fiotn the Offlce
at _- _ (Mailing Address).

(lnrcrt Anount). Bidde.s ay
of the Procuring Agency,

l. All bidsmustbeaccornpanied byaBid SecuriD, in theamountof Rs.

(Rupccs
thc lorm of (/tII

)_oL percentage of bid price in
ortlar / denuud droft / bonk guarantce) and ntust be delivered

.(lntlicatc Adtlress antl Exott Location) at ot befote
hours, on (Date). Bids will be opened at _ hours on the same day ir
the presence of bidders' representatives who choosc lo attend, at the same address

odlre.ss il it rltJlert).

Itnclt tng AgrtKy lo cnt?r the rcqtitiik' in/bt. k:ttion in hlonk .Vocct
Tlrc hil :holl hc opatrcl trithit one han a/icr tlrc daodlinc /ir ttlnni:;ston oJ

JN.)tc:
に

　

，

）
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INSTRUCT10NS
TO BIDDERS

&
BIDDING DATA

Notes on tllc instrlletio:ls lo Biddcrs

1 lis sect o]of tl]c bidding dOct11lCnts should providc tilc infOrllatio11〔 lcccsSary for biddcrs

t( prc,alc lcspOnsivc bids, il accOrdance、 vith the reqtirelnents of the :)「 ocur ng Agcncy lt
s olld alsO sivc infOr,lat on on bid stb]■ isslon.opc1ling a1ld cvall atiOn,and On tlnc a、 vard of

C()1ltraCt

lヽattcrs governing tic pcrfor]1]ancc of thc Contract or pay]ncnts undcr the Contract, or

l工te「s aFfccting tlc risks, rights, and obligations Of thc partics undcr thc COntract arc not

n,rnal y hlclJdcd in th s Scction but rathc「  n thc app「 opr atc sccdons of thc(・ο″″′′ο″,9′

(`,η′′
`cr and7o[(b′

′′
`c′

D.l′
`′
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INSl'uUC'TIONS 1'O l DDlilts

(No(c: (flrr.re ,?.rr'rclntr lo Biddcri (IB) olongflith Dtclding Dotafl[llnot be p.trt ofContracl

. 
on(lvill cecl\c lo hct|c c/[r(:! oncc lhc Confi'dtl r.\ signcd)

A. GENERA.L

llJ.l Scopc of Bid & Sourcc ol lunds

l,l Scopc of Bid

Ihe Procuring Agerlcy as defined in the Bidding Data Executive Engireer North Dadu
Drainage Division Larkana wislies to recejvc Bids for the Works summarized in the
Bidding Data

Biddcrs mlrsl quote lor the complete scope oI work. Any Bid covcring partial scope of
raolk wil, he reicctcd es norr-responsive.

1.2 Sourcc of I;unds

Thc Procuring Agency has arranged funds lrom its own sourccs or Provincia), which may

be inclicated accoldingly in bidding data towalds the cost ofthe project/scheme.

- lB.2 Bligible Bidders

. ?.1 Ilidclirlg is operl to all firms and persons mceting the lbliowing requirenrents:

a) duly licensed by the Pakistan Engineering Council (PEC) in the appropriate
category for value ofworks.

Provided that the works costing Rs. 2.5 million or less shall not roquire any registration
u,ith PEC .

b) duly pre-qua)ified with thc Procuring Agency. (ll/hera raquirecfl.

ln the event that prequalification of potential biddels has bcen undertaken, only bids flom
prequalified bidders will be considered for award ofContract.

c) if plequalification has not underlaken , the procuring agency may ask
ilrforrration and documellts not limited to tbllowing:-
(i) conpany profile;
(iD wolks ofsirlilar nature and size lor each perlorDed in last J/j years;
(iii) conslruclion eq ipn)ents.

(iu) qualilication and experience of tecltical personncl and kcy
site management;

SirdrP,,tficr@



(r) financial stateDrenl oflast 3 ycarsl
(ui) informalion regarding litigations and abandoned works ifany.

Il].3 Cost of Bidding

3.1 The t)iddcr shall beal all costs associatcd with the prepaEtion arld submission of its bid
ancl the Procur-r[g Agercy will iu no case be Iesponsible or liable tbr those costs,
rcgardless of the conduct or outcome of the bidding process (SPP Rules 24 & 25).

It. I DDINCD(XllM[N'rS

IIl.4 CoDtrnts of Ili(lding Docunrcnts

,1.1 Lr addition to Invitation for Bids, the Biddlng Documents are those stated below, and
should bc rcad in coniunction u,ith any Addendum issued in accordaDce with Sub-Clause
lB 6. r.

l. Instructjons to Bidders & Bidding Data
' 2. For.nr of Bid, Qualiflcation Information & Schedules to

Bid Schedules to Bid conprise the followillg:
(i) Schedule A: Schedulc ofPrices/ Bill ofQuantities (BOQ).
(,i) Schedule B: Specific Works Data
(iiD Schedule C: Works to be Perfolmed by Subcontractors
(iv) Schsdulc D: lroposcd lroBrdmntc of Wolks
(v) Schedule E: Metlrod of Per.fbrming Works
(ri) Schedulc F: lntegrity Pact (works costing Rs 10 million and above)

3. Conditions ofCoutract & Contract Dala

4. Standard Fonns:
(i) Form ofBid Seculity,
(ii) I'orm o1'Performance Securiry;
(iii)ForI11 of Contract Agr.eement;
(iv) Form of Bank Guarantee for Advance Payment.

5. Speciflcations

6. DrawiDgs, ifany

IB.5 Clarification of Bidding Documents
5-l 1. prospective bicldcr rcquiting any clarification(s) in respect ofthc Bidd lg Documents

nray notify the Engineer/Procu ng Agency at the EngiDeer.'s/ Procuring Agency,s address- irLdicirted in thc Bidding Data.

, 5.2 An interested biddcr, who has obtaiued biddiug docuinents, ntay rcqucst for clarificatior

Sindh PL blic Ptocurenent Regulalory Authoriry www.pprasindh.sov.pk E



,)f collteuts ol bidding docL[nctrts in writiDg and procLrrillg agency shall resporld to such
(iuarries io u,litillg within three caleldar days. provided thoy are received at least five
r:alendar days prior to the date ofopening of bid (SPP Rule 23-l ).

lB.6 ,\mcndncnt of llidding Documcnts (SPl, Ilules 22(2) & 22).

62

6.1

6.1 \t any time prior to the deadlinc for submisston ol Bids. tlte Procuring Agency nray. for
iLl'ry rcason. whether at l,lls own inLtiative or ill response to a claril_lcation tcquested by a
intcrcsted biddcr. rrodify the Bidding Documerlts by issuing addcDdurD.

.\ny addendurn thus issued shall be part ofthc Bidding Documents plusuant to Sub-
(llause 6.1 heleof, aud shall be communicated in writing to all purchasers of the Bidding
l)ocunlents. Prospective bidders shall acklowledge receipt ofeach addendum in writir]g
Lo the Procuring Agcncy.

'lo allord interested biddels leasonable ti[re in whiclr
in prepauDg thcir Bids, the Procuring Agcncy nlay at
'or srrbDlissiol1 oIBids.

to take an addcDdum into accoullt
its discrction extend tlle deadline

C   PREPARAT10N OF BIDS

lll.7 Languagc ol tlid

7.l ,/.11 documeDts relating to the Bid shall be in the language specified in the Contuact Data.

IB.8 l)ocumcnts Comprising thc Bid

8.1 'l-he Bid submitted by the bidder shall comprise the following:

０

り

ｃ＞

Ollir /Covcring Lcltcr
Irorur of Bid duly filled, signed and sealed, in accordance with IB 14.3.

Schedulcs (A to F) lo Bid duly tilled and initialed, in accordarce with the
instructions coDtaincd thereill & iu accordance with lB.l4.3.
Bid Sccurity fumished in accordance with lB.I3.
Powel o[ Attorney in accordance with lB l4.5.
Documentary cvidencc in accordance with lB.2(c) & IB.l I

Docunrcntary evidence in accordaDce \\'ith IB.12.

id)
e)

0
1g)

111.9 liulficicncy of llid

9.1 rach biddcr shall satis{1, hirrself belbre Bidding as to lhc cou'eclless and sulliciency of
ris llid and of thc prcmiunl on tlle rates ol CSlL / rates artd prices quoted/eltered in the
jchcdule ol' Plices, which rates and prices shall cxcept in so far as it is otherwise
,ixpressly providcd in the Contract, cover all his obligatiorls under the Contract and all
nrttcrs and thiDgs ncccssirry [oI thc propcr coutplction ol lhe works.
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9.2. the biddel is adviscd to obtain lor limself at his owr cost and responsibility all
inlbtnlation that may be llecessary for preparing the bid and entcring into a Contrait for
execution oflhe Works.

IB.ll) Bid l,rices, Currcncl of Bid anrl payrnent

10.1 'lhe bidder shall lill up the Schedule of plices (Schedule A ro Bid) indicating the
percentagc above or below the Composite Schedule of Rates/unit rates and prices & the
Wolks to bc pcrlorDlcd under thc Corltract. prices in the Schedule of prices/Bill of
Quantities shali be quoled entircly in pak Rupees keeprng in view the insh.uctions
contaured ir1 lhc Prearrblc to Scltedule ofpriccs.

l0-2 Unless othcrwise stipulated in the ConditioDs of Contract, p ces quoted by the b:dder
shall lemain fixed during the bidder's performatlce of the Coltlact and u;t subject to
valiation on any account.

l0-l l hc unit ratcs .rnd priccs in the Schedulc ol'Priccs or pcrcentage abovc or bclow on the
composite schedulc ofrates shall be quoled by the bidder iD the curency as strpulated
in Bidding l)a1 .

l0-4 ltens lor which no ralc or price is crtcrcd by thc Biddet will not be paid fol by the
Procurjng Agency when executcd aDd shall bc deemed covered by the other rates and
Ir'ii(s ir rlrL. Bill ol QUiIrtitiec.

ll].11 Docunronts Eo( blirhirg Bidder.,. Oligilriliry irrd euatiticaliuxs

ll.l Pursuart to Clause IB.8, thc bidder shall furnish, as part of its bid, documerts
estrblishing the bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform thl. Conkact if
its bid is acceptcd.

11.2 Bidder must possess aDd provide evidence of its capability and the experience as
stipulated in }3idding Data and thc Qualification Crireria mentiored in tire Bidding
DocL rcnts.

IB.l2 I)ocumcnts Esfablishing Works, Conformity to Bidding Documcnts

I 2. I l'hc docunlentary cviderce of the Works' conlbrmrty to the Bidding Documents may be
in the lbmr of literaturc, drawlngs and data and thc biddel shall furnish documeltation as
5el o.rt in Biddi g DJra.

12.2 Ihc brdder shxll nolc that standards for worknranship, material and equipment. and
|eftrcnces to b|rnd uantes or catalogue nulnbcrs, il ally, desrgnated by the p|ocuring Agency
in thc Technicill Provisions arc rntended to be dcscIiptivc only and not restflctive.
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IIl.l3 ltid SccurirJ,

li I -ach biddel shall lirrnish. as palt of his bid. ar the option of the bidder, a Bid SccrLrity as
)ercclltagc of bid price/cstimated cosr or in the arnounr sripulared in Biddng Data in iak.
-{upees iD the lo-]n of f)eposit ot Call/ poyee,,r Orcler or a Bank Guararrl;e issued by a
ichedulcd Bank in Pakistal iu favour of the procuring Agcncy valid for a period up to
r\\'cnly eight (2ll) days beyond rhe bid validiry date (Bitl secirit, shouttl iot he bibw',.ttt,In"r,t-,,iJin! 5' -,'t l,i,l I'ncr..!int,t, J totr Spl, ltult J-j_

li.2 ,\0y bid r1o1 acconpanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejecrcd by the
l\'ocrrring Agency as non-rcsponsivc.

13.3 -'hc 
bid sccu.ities ofunsuccessful bidde.s will be returned upoD cward ofcontract to the

: ucccssful bidder or on the expiD of validity of Bid Security whichever is earlier.

Ii.4 - hc Ilid SecLrrily of thc sLrccesslirl biddel rvill
t rc requircd Perlbnrance SecrLrity. and signed

1i.5 "hc Bid Securit), nlay be fbrfeiled:

be retu|ned r.vhen the biddel has firrnisbed
the Contract Agreement (SPP Rule 37).

(.)
(b)

(j)

ifa biddcr rvithdlaws his bid during the period of bid validity; or
ifa brdder does not accept the co[ection ofhis Bid price, pursuarlt to Sub-Clausc
16.4 (b/ h(reot or
in thc case ofa successful bidder, if he lails within thc specified tiDle litrril to:

(i)
( ii)

liunis)r the required Pelfornrance Security ot
sign the Coutract Agteentent.

IB.l4 Validity ofBids, Irorma(, Signing and Submission ofBid

11. L I ids shall renriLirl valid fol the period stipujated in the Bidding Data after the date of bid
opeulng.

14,2 In cxcc|tional circul)'tslances, Plocuring Agency may requcst the blddcrs to extend the
fcriod ol vdlrdiq, lbr a additional period bur nolcxceednlg l/3 ol the oliginai period. 1'he
r,rcltrest and the bidders' responses shall be madc in writing or by cable. A Bidder may
r,)fLrse the request without forfeiting the Bid Security. A Bidder agreeing to the request
vill not be lequilcd or pemritted to otherwise urodify the Bid, but will be required to
e\tend the validity oI Bicl Security lor thc period ofthe extension, and in compliance with
Ll.ll in all respects (SPP llule 38).

1.1.:l r'.ll Schcdules to llid are to be ploperly completed and sigucd.

1,1.4 fo alteration is to be madc in the Fo n of Bid cxccpt in filling up the blanks as dilected.
Ii'any altcrltion be made or if these instructiors bc not fully complied with, the bid may
b: r'cjccted.
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-olilClNAL..rrr(l - CUl,yI r:\ anprot)rii]tc. tn
rh(' nr rgrnrl shall n|evlil

tlru evcnt ol disi|r'n,Urc) bcl\ ccn tit(r)1.

‖6倅
ぷ薄鮒囃ittlittfl

at t110rizi1lg thc si8natOry OFthc biddcr lo

t1lc bid shall bc il,1lialc(l atld Ofllcial scal

bit

147
*::"11".],:il,:: * ,',lercd.in rerson or scnt by resisrered Drail at rhe address to l,rocurins,\!! (v Js grven tn LllddlnA j)ata.

D SUBMISSloN oF BID

IB15 Dc:ldlinc fOr SublllissiOn,MOdillcatioi】 &Witildralva1 0f Bids

b・
蹴品|ヽtrt冊‖:li艇鵬論:臨譜1署』1伍

C

152   「1lc i lncl alld Otllcl cnvc10Pcs sl]aH

address/provided in Bidding

thc ir er cnvelopes shall indicate
Ilrd to be relurred unopeDed in

備肝
dhC b ttb品∬bnPКК

"bcd

((1)

lb)

(C)

(()

(ぜ )

bc addlcssed to thc Plocuring Agency at thc address provided in thc Biclding Data:
bea .the name and identification nunber of the Conh.act as defined in theBidding and CoDhact Data; and
p|oride I wcrning not to open beforc the specifierl time and date for Bid(iI]cnI)t as dctlr)ed in the Biddin! Dcta.
in addition to thc identificatior lequired in 15.2.
the Dante and addrcss ofthe Bidder to enable thc
casc it is declarcd late.

Il the outer cnvelope is
assunre no responsibility

not s€alcd and fixrkcd as above, thc procuring Agency will
lbr thc misplacemcnt or.prernatLrle opening olihe Eid. 

'

l-5.3 Itids sLrlrDitted through telcgraph, telex. fax or e_mai] shall not be considered.

15.4 .r,n1,.bid receivcd by the procurirg Agency alter
Iridding Data will be rctulncd unopcued L; suclr

1:1

15.5 /.n1,.brcldcr ma1, modily or withdra\^ his bid aite'bid submissiorr provided that the
nrodificatiol'l or writtelr l1otice of withd].awal is rcceived by the procuring Agency prior totlr. dcrJrirtc lof \ubl)issiol oIbids.

15.6 !.'ithdr.r\\,al o1'a bid during thc interval bet\\,ccl1 the deadliue for sr.rb,rission of bids and
tlLc-c-xprmlion of the per.iod of bid validity specified il the Form of Bid may result il
li)r liiturc of rhc Ilid Securiry pLrrsuant lo Ilj.l j.5 (a).

Sindfi Pub c trocurorn€nr liclrutdtury Aurltority www pptrstndh.gov.pk



I'. BID OPITNING AND IVALUATION18.16 lti(l Opc ing, Clxrific:rtion andEvnfr"fion 1Sf,f, nrirJi,ij C l:l
l6.l lhc l'r'ocur.irrg nIcnc) will oper] ll)e.bids- in the presence oI biddcrs.reprcsentJtrves wholrou5c l,, ir clr\1. .rl lhe tiIrc. JJtc ind in tlrc pl.rcr'speeiticd , ,i," if,aaiirg Ur,"
16.2 'lhe biddcr.s nante. gid prices anydiscount,tilcpresenceo.absenceoftsidSecurity,and

r uch othc[ details as the procuiing Ageocy at is aiscretion may conjjer appropriate, willL: ;rnnoune cJ hr rhe procur.ing Agency lr rlrc niO op"ni'rl1.,. ifl. f,r-o"*rrr)g Agency willrecord th( nrinLrt(s olthe bid opcning. n"p,"."ntot'i""r-oi. ,fr" tiaa*. who choose toI tlcncl shitll sign thc attendancc shcet.

'r.1 BiJ Prrcr ul diseourrl wlrich is nur read our cnd recorJed
l IicI tnt,' irccounl tr) thc e\ alllaliot) oI bid.

Pr oc u rcnren I Ilegu ta tory A urr,o.[l*** pprns in a trgoupt

at bid opcning will not be

16 3  1 0 assist in thc cxanlinatiOn,cvaluation

/、gcncy lllay、 at its disclction,ask thc bi

]l記拙肌比酬肥棚 l

164  (a)Pllor tO tilc (lctailcd cvaluatiOn, pursua]lt tO IB167 to 169, thc
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'A). Major (nlaterial) Doviations includ€:_i.) has been oot plopcrly signed;
i]l is not accompanied by the bid security ofrequired arnount and manncr;lrii) stipulating plice adjustment when fixed pric" Uia, *"r. 

"ott"Jiu.;(iv) liiliug to rcspond to specillcations;(v) frriling to comply with Mile_stoDes/Critical dates providcd in Bidding DocumeDtsltvit srllconrmcting contrary to the Conditions of Contract specified inBrLIdinA lfocunrcnrs:
i\ii) rr.hrsing 

-to bcar irDpi)ltant tcspolsibilities and liabilities allocated in thetJlrldrng llocL ncllts, such as pe(bflnance guaranlees and iusurallce coverage;(viii) takillg cxceptiou to critical provisions sr,rch as appliccble la$, t es and duties anddispute resolution plnceduris;
(Lx) a material deviation or rcservation is one :

(a) which allcct in any substantial way llle scope, qualitl,or perlbrmance of
the rvorks.

(b) adoption/rectification whercof \_\,ould affect unfairl) the conlpetitiv(3
posrtjon of other bidders presentit)E substantirlll responsive bids.

(ll) Nlinor Dcviations

Bids that offer devirtjons acce|table to the ProcuriDg Agency and which
.lrr be r"srg e.l a ntor(tary value ma\ be con5idered suhsrantiaily iesponsivc at
least as to the issue of f'airtress. This value would however be added as an
ad,us(ment 1br evaluation purposes oilly during the detailed evaluation process.

16.7 lhe Enginee )rocuring Ageucy will evaluate and contparc only the bids pr.evioLrsly
drtermiocd to be substantially resporlsive pursuant to lB 1;4 t" 16 6." p"r rcquiremcnts
g ven hereLrndel. Bids will be evaluated for conrplete scope of works. Tire priies will be
c,nnpared on tlte basis ol'the Evahuted Bid Price pursuani to IB.l6.g herein below.

'I'cchnicil lrvaluation: It will be examincd in dctail whcther the works oflered bv
Lhe bidclcI complies with the Tcchnical provisions ofthe Bidding Documents. For
rhrs p.rposc. Ihc bicrdcr's dara sLrbnrittcd with thc bid ru Schcdulc B to Bicl wiI be
compt.cd with tcchnical f'eaturcs/ct.itcr.ia ol'the rvorks detailcd ir the Technical
P|ovisions. Other technical information subu.litted with the bid regarding the
Scope olWork will also bc reviewcd.

16.8 ti,,aluntcd llid l,ricc

lr cva[latjng {he bids, thc Enginecr/plocuring Agency will deten]iDe for each bid in
a( ditioD to the Bid PIcc, the lbllowirlg lhctors (adjustDcnts) in thc nlanDer and to the
e) tcnr indrcatcd belo\\,to deternlitle the Evaluated Bid plic",

(i makilg any correction lor arithmetic el.ors pursuant to IB.16.4 hereof.
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iii) discor.rnt. ifany, offered by the bidderc as also read out arld recorded at thc time ofbid opcning.
iii) cxcluding provisionil sunrs and thu pro\isions lLr contilgcncics in the Billoleuanrities ifany, but including Day worf.,,"fr"i" p.il"J-Eornp"titi*f y.

Ill.l7 I'roccss to bc Confidcntial

17.l :jubicct to IB.l6.j ilerctofote, no bicldcr shall cortact Engineel./procunng Agency on anytnattcr rclating to rts Bid fi.onl the time ofthe Bicl openir"rg to the time the bid evaluation
rcsult is nnnourlccd by the procuring Agency. The evaluati-on r".rtt ri*tt U" *noun""a utl*st seven (07) days p.io'to award ofCo,iract (spp Rurc 45). ihe onnouncenent to atriddcrs will iDcludc table(s) comprising read out prices,'aiscountea prices, price
i cliLrs(mr:nts made. final evaluated pricei ancl recomoendations against all the bids
r valrLatecl.

17.2 rrnv cffo|r by :r biddel to influence Elgineer/procurilg Agency in thc tsid evaluation, Bid
comparison or Colltract Awald decisio[s may ,esL,lt in tli" rejection of his Bid. Whereasrny bidclcr l'ee]ing aggrieved, may lodge a w'tten complaint to cornplaint Redressal('onrnittee as per terms and conditions mentioned in Spp i{ures 3 r & 32. However, merelrct ol lodging a oonrplalDt shall not warranl suspeDsion ofpl.ocutelDent pl.ocess.

1J I Bidders nray bc excluded if iDvolved in ,,Corrupt and fraudulent pr.acticcs,, meanscithel onc or an\ corrrbinarion ol the practices given belo* Sff, nrt"Zlqj; 
---'

l',1-1S,,".:ll" |r:r(iccl nreans iDy impairirlg or harnring, or tlreatening to inpair or halm,
11,,::.:1yl'lllnlr::lly.irnyprlrtyorthepropertyofthepartyroinfluencetheactionsofapartyto.r.lIc\'(. \\r', glltl F: |h,t. tr, (i .{(, ir wronglul loss to , t,,tltur lrl lv:
(ii) -(l0llxsi'c Ft{rticcl tleans any afi.angement beh'cen two or more parties to the procurement
process ( r co,tr'AcI cxecution, dcsigncd to achieve wrth or without the k,orvledge ol tlie pr.ocLr,i,g
agcncy t. cs(ablrsh pt ices at al.tificial, noncompctitive levels for any rvrongful gaii;
(iii) "Corrupt Practice" means rhe offering, giving, recciving or soliciting, directly orindircctl\ . ol rn) thing ol-valuc ro inllucncc thc aits 

-ol aniit 
", 

puny io, *ro,igii,t g-nirl,
(iv) -l .irudulcnt Practice" tDea.s aDy act o'omisston, including a misrepreseDtation, that
knowiDg y o| rccklessly [ris]eads. or attenlpts to ntislcad, a party to obtain a finaDcial or other
bcnelit o lo avoicl an obligation.
(v) "Obrrtructive Practice', rreans.haming or threatcning to harm, clirectl),,0r indirectly,
peNons or thcir propert)/ to influeuce trreir participatio, in a lrocurernent process. or all-ect the
cxccutior o1.a cortracr or delibcrately dcstroying. filsilying, litering or conierliug of
s'idcrcc nlatcri.l to thc invcstigatioll o'naking l se statcme.ts belbre investigatorc in order to
nrateriall r impede an invcstigatioD into allegations of a co,.upt, fi.audr ent, coercive or collusive
practice. or threatcniDg, harassing or intimidating any party to prcvcnt it from disclosing its
k,owledltc of tlrattcts rclcvant to the investigation oi fionr'prrruing the invesfigation, or acts
xrtcndcd Lo ntatcrially impcde thc excrcise of iuspectron and iuaiL rifhts provicied for under tlre
Rules.

Sl]dh Publ c t,rocu,cnrent t<eguJarot rrtror jrtl w\,r-.ou;srrdlla
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1'   AヽVAitD OF CONTRACT
IlJ.18. Post Qualilicrtion

I8.l 'l hc Procuring Agercy, at any stage ofthe bid evaluation, having credible reasons for or
1t,intu./utia cvidcncc ol any defecl in contrtctol-.s capacilics, may rsqUire thc conlt.ac(ors
to providc inlbrnation coDcerning their prolessional, technical, linancial. leqal or
nlanaget ial colrpetellcc whether already pre-qualified or not:

Provided. that sucl qualification shall only be laid do\\rn afrer recording reasons therelbre
irr rvliting. They shall folnl part of the records of that bid evah.ration rep-on.

l8 2 I he clctc.mi,atio, will take into account the bidder's fi,ancial and technical capabilities.
It *ill be based upon an examrnation of the documehtaly evidence oi thc bidders.
q.rfllillcrlrons subnlittcd under Il.l1, as well as such othe. infblration required il1 the
iJidding Documents.

ll].19 Alrard ( rit€ria & I,rocuring AgeDcy's Right

I 9. I S olrj ect to IB. 19.2, the Procuring Agency will award the Contract to the bidcjer whose bid
h rs been deternlined to be sLrbstantially responsive to the Bidding Documents and who
hrs olfcred rhe lowest evaluated Brd Plice. provided that such bjdder has been
d:teflnincd to bc qualilied to satisfactory perform the CoDtract il.l accoldance with the
p ovisions olthc IB.l8.

19.2 NoL \!irhstandi0g lB.l9.l, lhe Procuring Agclcy reserves the right ro accept or tejcct any
b.l. and to ahnul lhe biddin8 process and rcjcct att bids, at any time prior to o.tyard of
Contracl. withoul theleby incuring any liability to the aflected bidders or.any obligation
1( rnlor:m the allected bidders ofthe grounds for the Procuring Agency's action exccpt
tl rL thc grounds fbr its |cjection of all bids shall upon request be comDunicated. to any
b ddcr u'ho sub 'ritted a bid, without justification of the grounds. Notice of the reiection
o all thc bicls shall bc given promptly to all the bidders (SPP Rule 25).

I 11.20 N rlilicrtion ol ArYurd & Sigring of Contr c{ AgrccnrcDt

20.1 P ro1 to expiration of the period of bid validity prescribed by the Procu ng Agency, the
l) ocuring Agcrcy will notily the successlirl biddel irl writiDg (-l-cttcr of Acceptance!)
tl aL his bid lras bcen acccpted (SPP Rule 49).

20.1 u'ilhrD scvcn (07) days ionl the date of hrlnishing of acccptablc Perfonrrance Security
Lr rdcr lhc C'ordrtions ol CoDtract. the Proculiog Agelcy will send the successfirl bidder
ll c l:o n ol-('ontracl AgreeDen( plovidecl in thc Bidding Documents, incoryorating all
al]rccnrents bctween the parties.

20.3 'f rc lbrnlal Agreemel'tt bbtwr:cu the Procuring Agency and the successl'ul bidder duly
slxnrped iLt ratc of ---o% of bid price(updated fron time to time) stated in Letrer of
Acccplance shall bc cxccutecl within scven (07) da),s of thc lcceipt ol'IorD of Contracl
Ailrcclncnt by thc succcsslitl brdder fron) thc Ploculing Agcncy.

:iifdh Pul)l c IrrccurcnefL Rcs ixtory Authorily I www.ppmsindh.gov.pk



I8.21 I'crfirrmancc Sccur-ity

2l.l lhc succcsslirl bidder shxll linrish lo.rhe,Prouuring Agcnul a l)cll.L,r.nrancc Sccurity in rheiorln and thc anrounr stipulatcd in rhc Londition. ot 
-Coni,".i,*j,f,in 

,'r"lioo of ,oun""nI ll(r1)\.rlicr'tlrLr..ccil.tollcllcrolncc(.ptin(,((Spp-1,rr.'
2l-2 liailurc ol thc srrcccsslirl tricldcr to co]lrply r.rirh th( rcquir<nrcnls of Sub_Clauscs 1B.20.2& 20.i or 2t.l or Clause IB.22 slall constirur,r.rrf.i".ig."."a,'i"i the annulment ofhu lrr.r.rrJ cnrl lurtiitltrc of thc Bid Securrty.
21.:l Pu)licrtion of A$,afd ol.Conttactr within seven da),s ofthe awrrd o[ contract, the prccuringsh.rll prt)l sl) on the u,cbsrre ol thc aulhofit),and o" 1,. "*, *.i.i",-ii *.i., a *eU.ite.*;st., the

i::,[:;,:1":i:ll].:iii"ir.occss. 
identifying rhe bid Lhrough p,.ocu,eme,,iia.,,iiryi,g N,,"r,", ir.,,y,"o

(l) Eval rltio| I{cpor1.
(2) I--orrroIConurct tlnd Ictter 01'A\yardi
(l) Billr)f QLnnritics or Schedule ofRequirerrenls. (Spp I{ule 50)

:lli詰 1ド1ヽ la‖ 脂ξtti[も:luttta離 滸T詰 [:;ょ孟累
Ci鳳
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BIDDING DATA

Ohis section should be filled in by rhe Engineer ,proc uring Agency before issuance of the

1O-O]l 
* .?::11*,t The t'o owing specific da-ra tor rhe worki t" E" i.'ra.."i'.rr"rr comptemenr.ameno, or supptement the provisions infhe InstructioN to Bidders. Wherever there is a conflict,the pr(,visions herein shall prevail over those in tfre Instructions to giOa;.r' -' '

Instructions to Bidders
Clausc Reference

1.1

5.1

Name of Procuring Agency
Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

Brief Description of Works

Constuction of Sub Drain 2L pahnwaro panhwaro System RD: 0 to l5+00, Construction
ofJunction 01 No: , VRC 03 Nos: , DRC 0l No: , WIC xing 0l No., , Opeo Wo" inf"t OO
Nos: . Pipe inlers l0 Nos: aiong Sub Drajn 2L panhwaro.

(a) Procuring Agency's address:
Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana, SCARp
Irrigation Colony near Miro Khan Chowk Ratodero Road Larkana

Engineer's address:
Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana, SCARP Irrigation
Colony near Miro Khan Chowk Ratodero Road Larkana

10 3 3id shall be quoted entirely in pak. Rupees. The payment shall be made in pak. Rupees.

,' , 
T"..^!lO9:l j::. rhe financiat. rechnical and conshuclional capabitiry necessary toaefform the ('onlract as lbllows (lnsen required cupabilitiet and ckt,.umen,

i. Financial capacity: ( mu:\t hole tfinowr of Rs__--_Milion.l;
l,: Tecinical capacity. (mefition the appropflate category oJ regtstraion wilh ?LC and,tualif;corion antl experience oJ he ;nlr:
i i. Construction Capacity: (thentio the ndhes and nunber o/ equipments requiredlor the

(b)

Sindh PuLtc Procurement Regulatory Authority I www.pprasindh.gov pk



l2.l (r) A detailcd descriptioD of thc Works, csscntial technical and perlormance
charactcristics.

0i Cornplete set of technical irfonDation, desc ption data. literaturc and dlawings as

rcquirc(l rn occordarcc with Schedule B to Bid. Spccific Works Data. This will
rncl dc bu1 not be limited to a sufficient numbcr of drawings. photographs,
catalogucs, illusuatlons and such other infblnlalion as is lccessoLy to illustrate
clearly the significant characteristics such as general colNtruction dimensions and
othel relevant information about the works to be perlormed.

l3.l Anrount ol llid Sccuriq.
2'lo of Bid Anolrnt

(l:ill in lumlt .stutt otllount or in'% age of bid amount /estimatcd cost, but rutt belov, I

n t,l 't,'t tr, *JinE 5ai)

l4 I I'criod oI llid \/xlidity
9r) Days

(i:ill in 'tttunltLt- oIla1,s nol exceeding 90)

1,1.4 N urnbcl of Copics of thc Bid to be submitted:

Cne olrgrual plus two copies.

[4.6 (r ) Procuring AgeDcy's Address for thc Pulpose of Bid Subntission

Iirccutirc I,)nginccr', NoIth Dfldu Drainage Division Larkana, SCARP lrrigation Colony
rr:ur MiIo Khan Chorvk llatodero Road Larkann

(inftt I po.\lol a(Lh'e$r or loccttion olhid box [or delive4t lry hand)

15. I l)cadlinc lirr SutrnrissioD oI llids

I ilr. L.t)0 PNI Lrn I l-0i-2015.

l6.l \ cnuc, 'l inrc, and l)rtc of llid Opcning

\ onuc I,l\ecuti!c l!nginrcr', Nolth Dadu Drainagc Division Lalliaurr, SCAIIP Irrigation
( olont, llcur Miro Khrlr Chowk Rntodero llo0d Larkant
'lirIe: 1.45 PM Date: 31-03-2015

16.4 ll csponsivcncss of llids

r) tlid is valid trll rcquired period.
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(ii) tlid priccs arc fiull dul.irlg curency ol contmcl_/price adjustNent;

(iii) Corrrplction peliod offcred is within specified linits.

(iv) 13idder is 
^c-ligiblc 

ro Bid arrd possesses the rcquisite experience, capability and(lU0 lrcJ otl.

(r) Ilid does rlot deviate lronl basic techrical requirements and

(vi) 13ids arc genenily in ordcr, etc.

''l'locurin{ agcnc) can adop( cither of two o pticttts. (Sclect aithar olthem)

(a) I,'ixod Irricc coDtract: Iu these contracts l1o escalction will be provided
during currency of the contract and normall) period of completion'oi these
works js up to 24 months.

(b) Pricc adjustment contract: h these coltracts escalation will be paid only
on those items and ir tlle ntanlcr as notitiud b) FiDancc Dspartment,
Covrrlnterrt olSindh. alter bid operringduringcrrrlincr olrh. coitracr.

Sindh l,ul)lLe llocurcnlenr ltegulalory /\uthoflry l !yww.pprasindh.gov.pk -r



FORM OF BID AND SCHEDULES TO BID
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IORM Otr AID
(LBTTER Ot-'OFF'ER)

'ti:

Brd l{efcrencc No.

I-lav;ng examined the Bidding Documents including Instl!ctions to Bidders,
Bidding Darr. Condilion\ oI Conlracr. Contracr Drra. Snccificulions-
Dra\riIg:. il an). schedule ot Pric(s and Addendr Nos

Ccntletnen,

for the execution of the above-named works.
\!e, the undersigncd,
addrcss

bcing a cOmpal]夕 doing busincss undcr tI,c]lalnc Or and

pcriod oF twcnty cight(28)days bc〉′ond thc pc10d Of validly

a,ryi,"tii@;:i,j"jl5
colnplete such works alld remedy any dcfects therein in contbrmrtv with thc
srid Docr,rlcnrs irrclrrding Addenda llterelo lbr rltc l.olal B:J price ol.o"_(Rupees ) or suLlt othsr
surr as may be ascertained in accordance with the said Documents

Wc irndcrstalld thal .lll Lhc Schcdules illxcl]cd hercLo lbrnr pal,t ofthis Bid.

As sccurity for due pertbnrancc of the underlakings and obligations of thisllitl, rvc subnrit hcrcrvirh a Ilid Sccuriq, in lhc arnourir ol'

3

and valid fbr a
ol Bid.

drarvrr in your- fivour or maclc payable tu you

.1. We trndc ulc. il nltr Bid is flcccpled. Io (otntnencc the Works and to delivcr
flrJ cornplere the Workr cornfrrised in rhc Conlracr withil Ihe rirnc(s) slaled in
Con(ritct Dara

5. We agree to abidc by thrs Bid tbr the pcriod ol _ da1,s [r.om the date
flxed for recciving the same and it shtli rcncin UirrAiru upon ,,r rna irav U.
acccnlcLl it n ) litne before tlre erpiration oIrhat periodi

6 Unlcss and rntil a lbrmal Agree cnt is prepa|ed and executed. this Bid.
togethcr with your wlitten acceptance thcrcol. shall constitute a binding
conlract bcl\\,ecn Us,

Wc ondcrtakc, ilour Ilid is aocepted. ro e\ecutc the perlbfinance Security

rrrnd r l,!bri. I'roLU Lril!fr rrcgLrtaxn) Aurtl(niLy lwN'!v.ppflNtndtl.g0r.pt( r
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rcfcn'ed to in Conditiotrs ofContmot tbr the dUe pertbrnlance ofthe Contrac{

lJ. We underctand that you are not bound (o acccpl the lowest or any bid you may

9. We do her.el:y dcclare that the Bid rs nrerle without rn) collusiol. colnDar.ison
of ligrrrr" or rrangentenr \,\rtll anyoth(r pcrson or p;rons ,nating,'biJ l-or
the Works.

Dated th s day ol 20

Signrtule

in the capacity ol

lNanc of Bidder nt Block QVitll,,

Addrcss

duly authoflzcd to sign llid forand on behalfol'

(Seal)

Witncss:

(Signdturc)

Nanrc:
Addrcss:

Sind hrb i. PLocurcfreft l(c8uLa((ny Authoriq.lsl!w.pprasindh go\ pk



ISC1lEDULES T0 31D INCLUDE THE「 oLLOWINC:

。  Sc〕 cdtlc A tO Bidi schedlle OI P「 ices

・   Schedt,lc B tO B:(1:specilic WOrks Data

o  Schcd‖ lc c tO Bidi V′ Orks tO bc Pcrfbr:ncd by subcOntractOrs

・   Sc1lcdtJe D 10 Bidi P10pOscd PrOgrall1 0fヽ
VOrks

・   Schcdl]lc c tO Bid:、ヵethOd of PcrfO「l1lingヽvOrks

・   Schcdtllc P tO Bidi lntcglity l'act]
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S「 No

L Preanrblc to Schedule ofPrices.---.-.--.--.. 24

2. SclredulcolPrices.................----..--.26

Page N0

*(a) Summary of Bid Prices

* (b) Delailed Schedule ol Prices /Bill ofQuantities (BOQ)

SCIEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE Ol'PRICES

* [To he preparcd by the Enginecr/l'roatring Agencl]
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Gcncrill

PREAMBLE1 0 SCHl,DULE OF PRICES

SCllEDULE― A TO BID

be rcad in conjunction with the
Data together with the Specifications

3

2

1

4

21

11 'llre Schedule of Prices shall
Conditions of Contract, Conrlact
and Drflwings, iIany.

1.2 Thc Conlract shall be for rhe r|hole of the works as descnbcd in these
Bidd;ng Docuotents. Bids must be tbr tlre complctc scope olworks.

Dcscription

'fhe general directions and descoptions of works and naterials are not
necessarily repeated nor surrrnarized in the Schedule of prices.
Ileferences to the rclevant sections of the Bidding Documents shall be
orade beforc cntcring prices against each itetn rn the SchedUIe oI
Prices.

Units & Abbrcviations

3.1 Units ol-fieasuremenl, symbols and abbreviations cxprcssed ln the
Ilidding Documents shall comply rvith the System International d,
tJnites (FPS Units).

FPS System

(Note lhe ohl)rcyiations to be used in the Schedulc of prices to he
,l, ti,tt,l l,v ttk lut unaE A!.n, )).

Ratcs and l'rices

43

41

42 (Jnlcss othenvise stipdlated in lhe Contract Data, the premium, rates
.rnd p.iccs entered b), the bidder shall not be subject ro adjustment
duflng the per[ormance ofthe Conkact.

n ll duties. taxes and other levics payable by the Contractor shall be
includcd in thc rittcs xnd priccs.

44
甜i」品RTIJi忍器肝譜‖鳳ι濶∫ぼ品‖:馴|『1肥

1

Bxccpt as otherwisc expressly provided under thc Couditions ol'
Conkact, the rates and aDtounts entered irr the Schedule olplices shall
be the rates at which the Conhactor shall be paid and shall be the full
inclusive valuc ofthe works sct tbrth or inrplied in the Contract; except
tor tlre amounts rcirnbursable. if any 10 the Coutractor undcr the
Conract.

Sin( I Irublic Prccurenrcnr Iteg!klo.! Aurhortr) I \v\!\!.ppnsindh.gov pk 四



SCHtrDULE-ATOBID

no rtems are ptovided, the cost shall bc deemed to be distributed
among the ratcs and prices entered for thc related items ofthe Works
and no separate payment will be made for those items.

_fhe 
rates, pr ices aDd amounts shall be entcred against each item in thc

Schedulc of Prices. Any item agai hich no rate o. price is
by thc bidder will not be pai y the Procuring

rtcns in the Schedule ofPri

4.5 (a) The bidder shall be de

cxecutcd and shall bc deern

to and all requireme
price

-(b) Thc Contractalall
al m]1

by the rates an

lormation as

hich rnay affect the bid

le to makc complete

46

ofthe PIant ro the

ncy ntay iJi,i.r ctpproprutel

,f,f CoDtractor shall provide tbr all parts ofthe Works to be completed
in cvely rcspect. Notwithstanding that any details. accessorie;, etc.

5.t

5.2

5.

|equircd lor lhc colnplcle irstallatlon irn(l s;tisl'actory oporittion ofthc
Works- are rot specifically mentioned in the Specifications, such
rlctails shall bc considered as includcd in lhc Contract p.ice.

llid Pliccs

Elreak-up of Brd Prices

The various elements of Bid Prices shall be qooted as detailed by the
Procuring Agency in lhe lo]lnat ofSchedulc ol-prices.
Thc bidder shall recognize such elements ofthe costs which he expects
to incur the pcrformance of the Works and shall include all such tosts
in thc lntes and anlounts entered in the Schedule ofprices.

'Total Bid Price

The total o[ brd prices in the Schedule of Prices shall be entered in the
Summarv of Bid Prices.

´
０ Provisional Sulns ald Dav \york

6.1 Provisional Sums included and so designated in thc Schedule ofprices
il-an),. shall be cxpended in whole or in part at the direction and
discretion of the Engincet/lrrocuring Agency. 'fhe Contmctor will onlv
rc(eivr pr)tncnt iI rcsprct ol provisional Sutns. il ltc has beeni ,lfirclcd b) th( tnsineer.ProcuriIlU Agenc) lo utili,/e such 5utns.

6.2 Day work rates in the conhactor,s bid are to be used lor small
udditiorral arnounts of \\orl and onl) when the Engineer have given\\'frlr(I tsttJcltons tn ad\ance lbr lodiriunal uork lo be laid for in
lhat \vily.

Slfdh P!blic l),ocure'cnr ltcguta(or). Arlho.ily ,,".,r*.-*r-, ,t' 
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SCIIEDl,LE o「 PRICES― suMMARY OF BID

SCIIEDULE― A TO BID

PRICEs(Sample)

―
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Cv‖ wOiks

』滉‖‖淵‖り
md回。Slpp y

Exteinal Devc Opnnent wO「
ks

4ヽisccllancOt s lte lls

(13)RoadヽvO:k

[fギ∫蝋ll]卍1:Ce n℃
・mc.

l■ lisccllancOt s itcI]ls

(C)1)ubllt・ HιHdl Engnlccnilg Wor膝

llar(h\\'ork

(A)Blli:dillg、馬 rk

|;#略械寓嶋a市d“
'Iirbc \\,ctls. Punlp houses
Contpound wall
Mlrscellaneous ltcrrs

|

2

3

4

D

6

( orsrt- (lroI ut Srb Dmin 2L pallnwaro..

Totol BId Piicc
(1｀hC al,10tint tO be cntclc( 1l I'aragrapl]l oF[1lc「

Orin ofBid) (ln rvortts).

Description
Total Amountfr$

Ⅲ ou高高「:[罵T扇而πT蕉扁薫扁lτ孫【
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SCHEDULE"B''

Package No:01
Const:ュ

ニI:豊冒学
SttbD=:i121士 PahnW:豊

♀:Lコ」LE■Ep Stttem RII:O to 15+OoLCOllstruction ofJllnctloll
01 Nop:,VRC 03 Nos:,DRC 01 No:,W/C xing 03 Nos:,open■ pe iniet 06 Nos:,Pi3:i:i3:gi5 t:::

along Sub Drain 2L Panhwaro

S No
Qu.nlity Rate Unit

l

1, `,●  W01К tXCaVailo■  in irrlgatlon channel  drains ctc cOmplde
di=sscd tO deigned seclon graOe md PrOnt in 50■ ,tad(ll in
orJinao sOn(sINo5(a)PI) '35000 00 CR「

212000 %ヽ Cn 1778700

2
1026633 75 Ci: 211,5o %oCn 2173897

3
1019397 75 Cni 57,41 %Clt 59064,3

4 ;ギ誦謝TI腸誦
面hW¨°

“
Ⅲ
“ド

●oTl:]駕『l
(b

]鼎孔淋‖難Ⅷ榊「『騰
顧,avJbn hぉ und“。n ofb●Шhgs bndges&Other stmcШ κ

"cdat be‖ ings, dressi!lg renlling arOund the structures with cxcavェ ed

燎1洲“
ngと にm“in3にad up● 5ih∝dna● 蒟le`“

劉

1757253 75 Cn: 187,5 ‰ CR: 3295,3

5
40800 00 Cal 42000 %Юcn 17136

6
88690 45 Cni 317625 ・ ●oC貴 : 281703

7

‖懲1篇lt糧1謙I憚破II‖静瀬‖
,■ 1lPin3 out｀Va〔er Fotind a: v■ ,ous depths 改、m :renches irc the cOst

撫鷲l螂槻北』「
1蝸馴滉r鷺‖∫

320,563 Ca: 105885 ・・oCn 33984

8
105.00 days 150000

'57500

9
1680 00 Hisi 188 oo P,HN 315840

10
8311 75 Cn: 1259500 %cn: 1046865

11

raca brck work orher rhan burldings i/c strickrng ofjoinrs upG-d
fi: height in cement smd modar I 3: (pageNo:21 itemNo:7(i)(bl

rjei r ^- dnd remutat ot ccr re, n8 .or RCc or p.ain .en(nr ron <re
sor. 

^r't eodd $ood lnd ctds \enicatrp.2t.l- tEa,i.,

plarn , . ptacinB .ompacrirg finr.hrns ano curinsl
con olere c \cr<cni.p ard q6n ng ot .on. aggegare \rirh o_rl
nur er.n3 ?lio l'2'4 , P-15 irem \o 5 t I

20807 33 Cn: 1338769 %Cn 2785621

2661 76 Sn: 70000 %Slti 186323

13
l1834,Cn: 1442926 %Ca 170763



S No
Quan6● Rnte Unit

14

Pr.nlor.rLl ccmenr Lun ere $u ,. ait tato. anO n.reia'evet|' e cosrol-Jeel reinrbrcemen, and rLs Iabour tbrbeldingdd b,ndrn8
!hich $ill be oaid scp a.(.]. 11\ rdre d',o rnctudes r I [nd, o,
nms moulds lifling, shuuenng,curing,rendinS & finishing the
e rlosed su.face (i/c screenine & ssshrns ofshinsle) (a) R.C. $o.k in
r of slab, beams, columns rafts, linrets and other srrucLual membets
hid in situ or precasl la,d in posrtion completed in a[ respects. (i)
Rnio (l:2i4) 90 lbs cement.2 cft: sand, 4 cn: shingle 1/E,,ro t/,r.,
giLUge. (P,15&16, Ileh 6 (i)

15390 88 Cn: 33700 P cni 5186725

15

I Dflcanon oi mjld stcel reinforcement for cemen! concrete including
cL tting bending lying in posirion makinS join$ dd iastenings
nrduding con ofbinding wir€ also inctudes remolaloftusl from bm.

72123C■ 1: 482020 PC、■: 347619[

1`
R rhandlinS ofEanh work (b) rp ro l"rd or'50 ft (page-2.

295784 00 Cni 105875 %oCn ]13161

17
Cりment Po ni ng s:ruckJO ntS On wai s(b)R81o13      (P‐ 52
■、mNol,(b) 1836 00 SIヽ : 121358 %Si 22281

18
sl.ne rrrrnS dry hand packed as fruing behind retaininS wals or in
p' ching and aprons (P, 16, Irem No:1 6) 4125 00 Cnl 268400 %Ca |]0715

19
I) smantling& Removtng MettlingRoad (pageNo:l4jGn No-iJ

14300 00 Cn: 544500 ・ .Cn 778635

C● ment Plaゞ er1 3 uP10 2 hei♪ t(P'l ltem No 10(b) 4741 56 Sni 234459 %sni 111170

Pl oviding、 しa)ing RCC Plpes&cOllar3 o,Class'B'and nxing in

■nCh re culm8,■ ■ing&JOinl■8｀lh maphJ[compoJHon& 400 00 Clti 28600 P Rlti 114400

=(ma●
on dres■ ng“ PrePa■ ng sub Gradc(O in Bed(P7,I

N。 1(a)

「
inlal on dcsSn3&PrcPa■ ng sub Gradc(b)On JOp(P,31

N(1〕 (b)

1920 00 Sftl 32670 %Sii 6273

23
2459 60 Sfl: 45375 ・ ●Si: 11160

24

51,)ne rrtchrng rncluding Sub.base with Hamm dressed slon€ on
ru face laid in course iDcluding cmiage ofoa[er sirh 3 charn (pag€
\i:31 irenr Nor2l

5217 30 Cn: 537763 %cn[ 280567

Tota Rs 2559597`

,,/

-irulirI filYflha Dbamraho
ErL..rr.rY+:11rer

orth Dadu Drainage Divis on

Larkana
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SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

,lo.
Dcscription Quantityt nit Rrte(Rs) Total Anlount (Rs)

I. (Civil works)

l[.lnternxl snnit^ry an(l ]yater
sulrly,

III EloctrincatiOll

IV. trxtcrn l Deyck,p[€nt
\vorks.

V. MisccllaDcous lterns

¨
れ
疏

bu urric.l tt) Shttnory of Bid Pricc)
duLl-thc pcr(.cnk\r qrotcd ahot,c/belo\) on tlrc pricas ol'ttculs bd.tcd on Compo.tite

tr"t *,



SCHEDULE― B TO BID

*SPDCII'IC WORKS DATA

( ll) h( rln't)ot(l tul itrcortx,. td h.t) ttK, h.o( t itry tKn4,

't(.\t,tra. Thc lrocuring .4genL\'.\h( l spell o t thc lion otion & dotu requred to he filled
out 

'.r 
tlt hidlcr (tkl to./i ,'tti\lt Lx) tplarcntot), inlbn dtiott

Sind ltbllc l' ocurenrcnr l(c!!Llaror) AuLhori(\ wrrv.pprrsindlr gor.pk



SCHBDULE_CTOBID

WORKS TO BE PI]RFORMED BY SUBCONTRACTORS*

Th,) biddcr will do thc work u,ith his own forces excepr rhe work lisred below which
he ntends to sub-conlract.

Itcrns ol-Works
to he Sub-Contracted

Nanre and address of
Sub-Contractors

Statement oI silrilar
works previously
execnted. (auach

'l'hc l\ocuring Agency fiould decidc :vhethcr to allow sltbcontrdcting or not.

ln t n, l'roturin!,lgcncy decilc\ b dlor tlthcontrochng lhen.firllo\t)ing
conditioui ih ll hc cot)Olied with

No change of Sub-Contractors shall be made by the bidder \{ithout prior
approval ol the ProcuriIg Agency.

2. The trrthfulness and accuracy of the statement as to thc experience oI Sub-
Contractors is guaranteed by the bidder. Tlre P.ocuring Agency's judgme,lt
shall bc flnal as to the evaluation of the experience of Sub-Contractors
subnrittcd by thc bidder.

-1. Statenent of sinilar works shall include description, location & value of
lvorks. year completed and narne & addrcss ofthe clients.

Snr h l\ b rc lJrocurcmcnt llcgulxtoD,Authoriry lw\vq.ppftrsi dh.8o! pk r

|



SCHEDULE― DTO BD

PROPOSED PROCRAMME OF WORKS

B((cl 、]a  l,lovに c a l)108「a ll l]C  ]a bat― clla「 1 。「 P「08ralη  LVa llalion and Rcvic、v

Tc`hniquc(PER「)ol C■ 日Cal Path Mcthod(CPM)ShOW ng Jlc scqucncc Of wo「 k ite lls by

、vllicl hc p101)OSCS 10 col■ plctc thc 、voよs oF thc entire Contlact The progralnlmc should

indicate tle sctluencc of、vo「 k itelns ald llne per Od o「 tilne dt ring 、vhich he prOposcs to

co ]plete the、vorks i]cll di:ls thc activit cs iikc designing,schedtlle。「 st blnitta1 0Fdraヽ vings,

orc cr]13 ald procticlncnt of ]natcrials, :nanuぬ ctt‖ ing, dclivcring, construction or civil

、volks,crcction,tcst 18 an( colη lnissloning of、 vorks to bc supplicd t‖ ]dc「 thc Contract

Si dh Poblc P ocurenicnt Regu ato y Autholも い、、、V pp田 n゙dh gov pヽ

―



SCHEDULE― E TO BID

lⅥETΠoo oF PERFORMINGヽ VORKS

η℃jddo`К q山 ed● sublli a nIは～e∞ |∬跳鵬躍Wi遣∫オ
Πnh8 me work,

3｀ hc ]〔 1「「at ve s lol ld i1ldicatc in dctail and incit

I h< suqrrcncc crrd [lelhods i[ $hich hr proposes Lo carrJ out Ihe Works, includinE the
ndnrb(r ol'shifi5 pcr dll) Jnd ltours ncr \hin. he exnecls io work.

A llst ol ll maior itcnts of constfuct;ol] and plaDt crcction, lools and vchicles
proposed,to be used in deliverirrg/carrying out the works at site.

The procedure for installation of equipment and transportation of equipmcnt
andlngterials 10 the site.

Organization cha11 indicating head office & field oftice pelsonnel rnvolved in
rranagcmcnt. supcrvtsron and engineeflng ol the Works to be done under the
Contmct.

SinJh I)ublic I,rocurcLIcnt Regutarory Aurhoriq. I rv\vw.ppr,rsindh.gov.pk



SCHEDULE― F TO BID
(INTECRITY PACT)

D:]CI′ ARAT10N O「 FEES,COMMIss10N AND BROKERACE ETC
PAYABl′ E BY CONTRACTORS

(FOR CONTRACTSヽ VORTH RS 1000 MILLlON OR MORE)

Conk.ct No. Datcd
Contmct Value:
Conhact Tille:

... .....t.... .lnanreolConlracto{hercbydc€laresthatithasnolobrained
or induccd lhe procurenrenr ot any conrracrt righr! irrteresL, privitegc or other obtigaiio; or
LreDetit from Govcrnnenr of Sindh (GOS) or rntadnrinistrative subd'ivis;on o. rgen"; ihereot
,'. dI) oll,cr JII:r) o\IeJ or collrroiled o. rl {LOSI lhru str Jny (ornrpr b.rsirress prairicc.

Withoul lifiiting thc generality of the foregoing, [name of Conlraclo4 represents and
\yarranls thal it has fully dcclared the brokerage. comntission, fecs etc. paid or payable to
anyone and not given or agrced to give and shall not give or agree to give to anyone within
or oulside Pakistarr eithcr direclly or indireclly rhrough any naturat or juridical person,
irrcluding ils affiliate, agcnt, associate, broker, consuhant. direclor, promoter, shareiolder,
sponsor or sLrbsidiary, any commission, gratiflcation, bribe, finder.s lee o. kickback. whether
described as consullation lee or olherwise. wilh lhe object of obtaiDiog o. inducing the
l)rocurenlenr of a contracr, righl, intercsr, privilegc ot other obligation or benefit in
whalsocvct fb n ftom, llonr Procuring Agency (pA) excepL that which has been expressly
declared pursuant hereto.

lnxnre olConrmctorl r..c|rc f,,rr rcsp.nsibitity.nd sl,id ti.bility lhat it has mod. and ii
nlake lull disclosurt of all agreernents and arrangenents lvilh tll persons in rcspect of or
rclalcd lo the transactron with PA and has not laken any action or wlll not lake any action to
ci'L,I \ e l rhc.,bo\e dcclirrution. rcpre\cllralion or uarranly

lrarnc ol Contmcto{ acccpls full responsibility and stricl liabrlity lor making any false
declaration, not Dtaking full disclosure, rnisrcpresenrinlt lacts or taliinp any acrr;n liielv io
drfcat the purpose ofthis declaration, reprcsentation rnd warmnty. lt agieesihat any contract,
righl, inlerc-sl, pl]vrlege or othcr obligatioI1 or benefil obtaincd oi procirred as aforesaid shall,
without preiudicc lo any other rights and rcnredies available to pA under any law. contract or
other instrunrenl. be voidable at the option olpA.

Noluithslanding any rights and lentcdies ex(rcised by pA in thls regard. [nanle of
Supplier/Colrlractor/Consukantl agreei to indemnify pA for any loss or damaie inc;ned bv it
on accouDl oi ils corrupt bUsrncss practicos and hrrtlter pfly cot)rfen\fltion ro iA in n amo;nt
equivillerr lo leD lirne the sunt of any commission, gratiiication, bribe, finder,s fee or
kickL,.,ck gi\< b) Inirre ofConrraclorl .ls alores.rid for rhe purpose olobtaining or inducinB
l,c 1,.ocq,'.',.',, o[. r\ cortr.rcl. riBl,l. ilrerest. frivilege or otlrer obligati"n or Lrerrcfir in

\vhalsoevcr lban llonr I,A.

llll)cur ng Agcncyl lConhaclorl

Srnrl r l)Lrhlic Procrrc rcnr ttcgr trlot. Aulhorir) i \1!w.pp.asindh gov.pk
―
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l.r.

I t.:

CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

(;IiNI]IiAI, PITOVISIONS

Dc ll Iilions

In rhc Contr.rct ls dclincd bclow. thc words and c\prcssions dcllncd shall havc th€li)llowing nrcanings assjSned to thcm, cxccpr *f** LIr" ""ri"ii i"irii".olherwise:

'l hc Collt:tct

-l-,rtll1tctl nrcil s Illc Contract Agreclnct)t and tltc olltcr docu lents listed in thcr irrlril(l Dilt

-Spccificationsl nrcans thc docuntent as ljstcd in lhe
I'rocurrng Agency's requirefients in rcspect ofdesign to
Contractor (ifany). and any Variation to such docuntcnt.

認誂ll為 ::乳」liよ“
ng

l. t.i
-l)ra\\,ingsl rreans thc lrrocuring Agency.s drawrngs ol,the Works as listed in the( 

"rrrirct l)rli. :ud nny VnrirrroI to srrclt dr:rwings.

-11\,(rrillU nL,cnc)! rnr:rlls lhc t,crson Irrnr.(l iI tlrc CoDlr.rcl Dirn.,r rhc Ic,,it\llJccssnr\ tI ltllc lo thrs person. bul not (cxccpt rvith tlrr, conscnt of ihe( ontrcctor) flny :rssignee.

- Co rrrclo meins tl)e pcrson nanred in lhc Contract Dita anJ lhe lcpalnr(ccssurs in litlc to rhis pcrson. but nor (cxccpl wrrtr rhc conscnt ol-rtrc fiocuiinl
n gcncy) iuly assignce.

-l)a y! nrcans either the procuring Agerrcy or the Contractor.

D,llcs, Tinlcs and Pcriods

-Conrnrcncentent Datel means the date fourtecn (14) days after the date the
Clontmct comes into effect or aDy other date natrred in rhc Contract Data.

-Da)4 nrcans a calendar day

-'finrc for Conlplctionl means thc tinrc for completing thc Works as stated in the
Conlract Dala (or as cxtetrdcd undcr Srrb_Clausc 73), calculatcd tronl theConllncnscntcnt [)atc.

Mul|cJ lllt(l I'xylllcr(s

-Costl rrrrans irll cxpenditure properly )rrcurred (or to be incrrrrcdl by the
Conlr;rclol. wl)cllrcr or or ol.lthc SiLe, inclurjirg overircrds and sirnil.rr.i,rig", Uu,

||`|

l. t.5

ltr

l.t '7

1. t.ti

J.1.9

III(

l{ce!l (r).Aurlxrrit} I www.pptusindh.gov pk
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11 2

11 3

11 4

11 5

11 6

7

1118

119

11:0

12

13

Does not include any allowance for proflt.

Olhcr Dcfinilio s

-Contractor's Equrpmcntl means all machinery, apparatus and other things
rcqurrcd for the execution ofthe Works bLrt docs no1 include Materials or pla;t
intended to tbrnr part ofthe Works.

-Countrv[ 
nreans thc Islaoric Republic of Pakrstan

- l'rocrrfil]g AEcrcI s Risksl mcans those rnJ er\ llsr(J in Sub-Clausc o L

-li)rccMiricurclnreansaneverilorcrrcunrsrance$hichmakespcr[ornranceofaParty's obligrtions illcgal or impracticable and which is beyond that Party's
reasonable cohtrol,

Materialsl rncans things ot all kinds (other than Plant) to be supplied and
incorporatcd in thc Works by thc Contractor.

-Pjant rncans the rnachinery and apparatus intended to form or formrng part of

-Sitel nreans the places provided by the Procuring Agency where the Works are
10 be execLrled, and any other places specified in the Contract as form,ng part of
the Site.

-Variatronl means a change which is lnstructed by the Engineer/ProcuriDg
Agency under Sub-Clause 10.1.

Worksl nreans any or all the works whethe. Supply, Installatron, Conskuction
eLc and dcsigo (iiany) to be pe.fornled by the Contractor including temporary
\\,orks and any variation thereof .

-Engineed 
rreans the pcrson notified by thc Procuring Agency to act as Engineer

for the purpose ofthe Contract and named as such in Contract Data.

lDtctprolalioI

Words importing persons or parties sllall include firms and organizations. Words
irnporting singular or onc gender shall include plural or the other gender where the
context requircs.

l'r'iolitl, ol Docurncnls

'Ihe docunrcnts linling thc Contract arc to bc taken as orutually explanatory of
onc another. lfan atnbiguity or discrepancy is found in the documents, the priority
ol_ the documcnts shrll be in accordancc rvith the ordcr as listed in the Contract
l)rla

Sir(ll liuh ic I,rocurefrenl l{egulaloD, Authoriry $$\!.pprasindh.go!.pk

―
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21

0,

|lilMttli‖138:‖ riF古‖:VttC

lill11;‖∫よぎ
p綿よ:醤』:『

1'crlllits etc

11,c Site and right Of・ncccss the「 etO at thc

輝:Iril:‖犠t瀧慶
d:冊

:∫:認機

Ilrr I'ro.rrrirr- Agenc\ \hall. itrequesred b) rhe ( onlraclor. a\sisr hrm in r,tplying
l.,r pfl lllIs. tlcfl]ieq 0r appru\'als \ hlch are required lor the \\ orks.

Enqint'cr's trrrruriug -\sencr's lDttrucrions

Jlre Contractor shall courpl\ \\'rth all instructions gi!en by the Procuring
r\ge[c\ or lhe Engineer. ifnolified by the Procuring Agency, in respect ofthe
\\ orks includrng the s!lspension ofall o. prrt ofthe rvorks.

Nrt approral or couseut or abscnce of conlrcnl br, the Eugineer/Procuring
t-.'rrir .lr.rli uililr rhc t,,nlril(t,\r':ohlii:lti.'n..

,T. I.]\GI\EIiI{'S/PROCIRINGAGENCY'SREPRESENTATI\/ES

I l r\ulfiolizcd Persoll

'lhe Procuring Agency shall appoint a duly authorized person to act for him and
on his behalf for the purposes of this Contract. Such authorized percon shall be
dul_v identificd in the Contract Data or otherwise notrfied in writing to the
('ontractor as soon as hc is so appointcd. ln either case the Procuring Agcncy shall
notify thc Conkaclor, in writing, the precise scopc of thc authority of such
authorized pemon at the time ofhis appointmcnt.

21

S* r Iublic I,rrculcnrcnt l{cgulator),\uthority rvsw.pprasindh.gov.pk ‐



6t

5.1

a.JIrftrcr^r, 
'h.rl, Iot.con\lrucl anj elernent ofrhe norks desitned b) hitn $trhinh{.rl((., rJl) dir\s illcr th. drsign has been \ubnrillcd to thc-Fnsinier,l,rocurinc

Agcrrcl,,rr rrlrich hos Lreen rejecrcd. Design lhar f,r, t"",,ii..t"a.i"]l iEprornptly anlendcd and resubmitted. The Cintractor sf,uff ,e.rU"mir 
"fl-J"sign.conrnrcntcd on taking these commcnts tnto account as neccssarv.

ll(stx,llsil,ilit\ Ibr. t)(\ign

I lrr Conlrrclor ,hall remain re\pon\rble l.or h;( btded design and rhe deslgn underlllls ( lIu\t'. both ol uhich \hall bc flr t'or the intended purposes detrnei rn the
Clontract nd he shall also remaln responsible lor any infiing"r"nt ot r"y fot"nior cop),right in respect of the san1e. The EngineerTprocr.Lg Ag"n.y ihull b"
rcsponsiblc lor the Specifications and Drawrngs.

PRO(]T'RINC ACIiNCY'S RISKS

'I hc Pl'ocrrriIg Agcnc).'s Risks

1'he Pr<rcur ing Agency's Risks are:-

a) \,\,ar, hostillties (rvhether war be declared or not), invasion, act of foreign
encnries, wtthin thc Country;

b.) rebellron, terlorism, revolution, insurrection, mrlitary or usurped power, or
civrl '\-r \\irhin lhc CounlDi

c) riot, colrmotion or disorder by persons other than the Contractor,s personnel
and other employees including the personnel and employees of Sub_
Contmctors, atfccting the Site and/or the Works;

c)

h)

c)

d)

use Of Occupation by tlle PЮ curing Agcncy OFany parl ofthcヽ VOrks,cxccpt
as lllay bc sl)ccinCd i11 1lne Contracti

Iate handing over of sltes, anomalies in drawings, Iate delivery of designs
and drawings ofany part ofthe Works by the procuring Agency,s person;et
oI b! othet's for whont tlre ProcLrring Agency is responsiblc;

a suspensron under Sub-Clause 23 unlcss it is attributable to the
Conlractor's [a ilurc: and

ionizing radiations, or conlanlinalion by radio-activity l.rorn any nuclear f.uel,
or fronr any nuclear waste lrom the cotDbustion of nuclear fuel. radio-active
toxic exp.orir,e. or other halardou5 frropcnies of any elplosire nuclear
asscnrbly or nuclcar component of such an assenrbly, except to the extent to
!vhich the ContracLor/Sub-Conkactors may be responsible for the use of any
radio-active material;

Prcssure waves caused by aircraft or other aerial devices traveling at sonic or
sLrpe|sooic speeds;

Sindh PubIL r'rocurunrcnr rrcgrrttrrur) Aulhorit) | lvwrv.ppmstnun.gov p](
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1.

7.1

7.2

7.3

'7.1

8

8.t

l) Physical obstructtons or physical conditions other than climatic condjtions.
cnc',lItrcr(J on lh( Sire durrng tlrr perlbflnancc.llhe Works, for which lhe
Contractof iurmediately nolified to rhe procu.ing Agency and accepted by
the Procuring Agency

'I l N{ll l,'OR COMPLL'I'ION

Itxcculion of thc Works

'I'ho Conuactor shall comtnence the Works on the Commencement Date and shall
proceed expcdiliously and without delay and shall complete the Works, subject to
Sub-Clausc 7.3 below, rvithin the Time tbr Compleriorl.

l)rograrnrnc

Within thc tlme stated in the Contract Data, the Contractor shall submjt
Bnginccr/Procuring Ageucy a programme lor the Works jn the form stated
Contracl Data

llrlcnsion of'liulc

The Contractor shall, wrthin sllch time as may be reasonable under the
circumslinces, notify the Procuring Agency/Englncer of any ev€nt(s) falling
\!ithin (hc scope ol Sub-Clause 6.1 or 10.3 of these Conditions ol Conrracr and
request rhc Pro.!rihg Agency/EnSineer for. reason.ble cxten!io. i6 the time lor
lhc complction ol rvorks. Subjcct 10 thc aforcsilid. thc Procurillg Agcncy/Engineer
shall detel1ninc such reasonable extension in the tinre for the completion ofworks
asma),be.justifiedinthcLghtofthedetails/particularssuppliedbytheConkactor
in conlcction with the such deteanination by the Procuring Agency/Engineer
\\,rthin such pcriod as may be prescribed by the Procnring Agency/Engineer for the
srrnc; ilnd thc Procuring Agency may cxtcnd thc timc lbr completron as
dctcl1n incd.

L,r1c (innDlclior

1l the ConLractor fails to complete the Works withrn the Time for Completion, the
Co0tractor's only Iiability to the Procuring Agency lor such failure shall be to pay
the anlount as liquidily drnagcs stated in the Contract Data for each da),for
\hich he fuils to conrplete the Works.

1'AKING-OVIIR

Cornplclior

'fhe Contraclor may notify the Engineer/Procuring Agency when he considers that
llrr Wo ,s irc conrplele.

Ｃ

　

Ｃ

ｈ

ｈ

‐Ｏ
　
ｍ
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82 T,rldng-Oycr Noticc

Wilhin tourtcen ( l4) days ofthe receipt ofrhe said notice ofcompletion from rhe
ColllrJclor rhe Procurint Agcncj/Entineer shnll either takcorei the cornoletei\od.s IIJ issUH ir Cerlrllcrte ol Complcrio lo tlral e[[ect or shall noriir Lhe
Corrlrdclor his rei\ons Ior nol laking-o\er lhe worls. \{ lrile issuing the Ceniicate
ol Col1p1",;on as aforesaid. the procuring Agenc)/Engineer mi1 rdenrify anv
o,rt\landirU ile rs ol \rork which lhe Contractor shail undenai<e during ttre
Maintenat)ces Period.

I(I!MIiDYINC DEI'I!C1'S

Rcnrcrlyiug Dcfecls

Thc Contracto. shall for a penod stated rn the Con(ract Data from the date of issue
ol the Ccrtificatc of Completion caffy out, at no cost to the procuring Agency,
repair and rectillcation work which is necessrrated by the earller execution o1pooi
qualrty ol work or usc of below specifications lraterial in the cxecution of Works
ahd which is so rdenrified by the procuring Agency/Engineer in writing within rhe
said pcriocl. Upon cxptry of the said period, and subJect to the Contractor.s
Iaithflrll), pcrfbnning his aforesaid oblrgarions, the procuring Agency/Engineer
shall issue r Mrirrtcrrancc Cc itlcrrc whcrcupon allobtigations olirho Conriactor
under this Contract shall come to an end.

I-iil.rre lo renred) any \uch defects or comnlele outst.nJing worL within a
11x\or)rl,le rinrc \llJllenlillc rhe Procunng Agency to (jrrrt oul all necessan.\lor[s
al tltr ( ontritclor's cosl. Ho$cver, lhc cost ol retned) ing def(cts not a ributable to
the Contractor shall bc valued as a Variation.

[hcovcring aId ] csting

The Enginee./Procuring Agency may givc inskuction as to the uncovering and/or
testing of any work. Unless as a rcsult of an uncovering and/or testing it is
cstrblished that the Contractor's design, tnaterials, plant or workmanship are not
in llccordance with the Conkact, the Contractor shall be paid for such uricovering
andl)r tcsling as a Variation in accordance wrth Sub-Clause I0.2.

VAIIIA'I-IONS AND CLAIMS

Itighl lo V: y

Thc Procuring Agency/Engineer may issue Variation Order(s) ln writing. Where
f'or any reason it has not bcen possible for the Procuring Agency/Engineer to issue
such Variations Orde(s), (he Contractor may confirm any verbal orders given by
the Procuring Agency/Engineer in writing and ifthe same are not refuted/denied
by thc Procunng Agency/Engineer wilhin ten (10) days ol the recerpr o[ such
conlirnlation the same shall be deerred to be a Variation Orders for thc purposes
ol this Sub,Clause.

9

91

92

101
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10:

l0:3 Ch^ngcs

b)

V luntion of V:triations

Variations shall be valued as follows:

C)

a)

e)

C)

a)

b)

at a lunrp sum price agreed between the parttes, or

ヤヽ]crc apl)rOp「 iatc,al rates in the cOntract,。
「

彙‖::::T許守l:i:T::朧ヒ犠胤
CS h

.rl ifpropflale new rites, as lni\ bc aBreed or u hich theFrtirccr/ProcurinB Agency considers aipropriarcl or

il'tlre Frrgirreer/Procu-ring Agency so instrucls. at day work rates set outrn lhe ('onrrircr Dara for qhiclt lhe Con(rac(or sfrrff li.p r".ora.liiorrcollabourand Contractor,s Equipment, and of Mot..ialJ, ;;;1.-" 
- ""-'"

in the Quantities.

:IF[:n::ミ緊ITttllモ[li:|

衡:::flまw淵∫攪lmen

鷲I需胤1測黒ξl岨蹴d‰撃:1寵 穐膜離精訳:昔|「∫|キ
thc priOr apprOva1 0fthc PiOcuring Agency

li「T:淵ふ:::bi里1』:鷺肌ギ1譜‖常♂llTざlふ‖lξn」 ne∝

the Contract shall be used

d)

104 lhrly War-nirrg

Thc Contrilctor shrll noti[y the Engineer/p.ocuring Agencl in $ritrnq as soon ar
rr(r rs a\\rare ot an) ctrcurnstance which tnay delay or disrupt the WOrIS, or uhich
nray gtve rise to a claitn lor additional payment.

To thc extcnl of the Contraclor,s failure to notiflr, which results to theEngineer/Prccuring Agency being unable to k""p att .elJr"nt r"co.as oi no,,rting
::l:"1-,,1,1]li,i li:,""y detay, disruprion. orCost, o, tt,.,orr. oirny v"urinr,on, rt.\ onrracror.s enlt emenl to extension of the Iime lor Complerion or additional
1,a1 rrrcnr shlrll bc reduced/rejected.

10.5 Valurlio o[Claims

II thc Contrrclor incurs Costrsa,rcsull ofnnyolthc procuflnE, Atsency.s l(isks,thc Con(ractor shall be cnlitled to Ute atnount ot such Uost. ll.as a result ol anv

S ,J,Plh cl' 。でtr。●、●,1 1え o311・ t。・y人 ,1,。 .:ty l、●、●ヽVP,1●5ildh gO,p、
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111

12

a)

(b)

I'..(uri r-Agcr,() \l(isl. it i\flc\essrr)to.hrnEelheUorl,<.thrssl)x bcdealt\ rlh i,. ir Villrillion \ubjecl lo Co lrrclor.s nolifiairltor) lirr inlenlion ofLlflim Lo lhe
Dnginecr/Procuring Agency wrthin fourteen ( l4) days ofthe occurrence ofcause.

VnIinlioll lId Claint I]r.occdur'c

'l'hc Con(ractor shall subtnil to the Enginser/[,rocuflng Agcncy an itemized
dctailcd br cakdorvn ol the valuc of variations and clairrs wiLhin twenty eight (28)
days ol rhc insrrucrion or of the cvent giving risc 10 the;lai;. ih;
Engineer/Procuring Agency shall check and rf possible agree the value. ln the
al)scncc ol'agrcenlent, thc Procuring Agency shall determine-the value.

(]ONTR CT PRICE AND PAYMENT

(a)'lclms otPaymcnts

Thc amount dUe to the Contractor unde. any Interim paytnenl Certificate
lssued by the Eflgineer pursuant to this Clause, or to any other terms o[
the Contract, shall , subject ro Clause I1.3, be paid by the procuring
Agency to the Contractor \yithin 30 days after such Interim paymeht
Ccrtificate has been joirtly vcritied by Procuring Agency and
Contractor, or, in the case of the Final Certificate referred to in Sub
Clausc I 1.5, within 60days after such Final Payment Certlficate has been
.joiDtly verified by Procuring Agency and Contractor;

I']rovided that 1he lnterim Payment shall be caused in thirty (30) days and
Frnal Payment in 60 days in case of foreign funded project. In the event
ol the failure of the Procuring Agcncy to lnake payment within 90 days
thcn Procuring Agency shall pay to the Conkactor compensation al the
28 da),s rate of KIBOR+2% per annum in local currency and
LIIIOR+l% for lorelgn currency, upon all sunts unpaid from thc date by
which the same should have been paid.

Vrlualion oI the Works

The Works shall be valued as provided for in the Contract Data, subject
to Clause 10.

Monlhly Strlclrcuts

l hc Conkactor shall be entitled to be paid at monthly inre.valsl

b)

thc value of the Works executed less to the cumulative amount paid
prcvlously; and

Value ofsecured advance on the nlaterials and valuation ofvariations (if
any).

The Corrtractor shall subrnit each month to the Engineer/Procuring Agency
a sLatement showrng the amounts to which he considers himselfentitled-

lindh h,blio l',oc,1,,,1,,r It!tsuLotorI Aurhoriry I wryw.ppmsindh.gov.ph
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I L',r Intcrinr Paymcnfs

Within a period not exceedjng seven (07) days from the date of submission of a
statement for interitr payment by the Contractor, the Engineer shall verify the
same and within a period not exceeding thirty (30/60) daya fron the said d;te of
subrnlssion by the Contractor, the Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor
thc sum subject to adjushnent for.deduction ofthe advance payments and rerefltion
rnoncy.

Rctcnlion

Retention nloney shall be paid by the Procuring Agency to the Contractor within
fourteen ( l4) days after either the expiry ofthe period stated in the Contract Data,
or the remedying of notified defects, or the completion of outstanding work, all as
Ieferred to in Sub-Clause 9.l, whichever is the later.

Irinal P:rvmcnl

Within twenty one (21) days fiom the date of issuance of the Maintenance
Certificatc the Contractor shall submit a final account to the Engineer to verify
and the Engineer shatl verify the same.\,r'ithin fourteen (14) days from the date of
submission and forward the same to the Procuring Agency together with any
docLrrnentation reasonably rcquired to enable the Procuring Agency to ascertain
the final contract value.

I 1..

I t.:

]t6

t2. r

12

wirhin \rrly (o0l diys fro,n lhc dilrc ofreceipl ol thc \erified final account lrom
the Engrneer, the Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor any amount due to
the Contractor. While making such paymcnt the Procuring Agency may, for
reasons to be given to thc Contractor in writing, wilhhold any part or parts ofthe
verified arnount.

C[rlcncJ, :

Payment shall be in the currency stated in the Contract Data.

DDIIAI]LT

Dcfrulls bv Cotltractor

Il tho Contractor abandons the Works, refuses or fails to comply with a valid
irlstrucrion of the Engineer/Procuring Agency or fails to proceed expeditiously
and without delay, or is, despite a wnttcn complaint, in breach ofthe Conkact, the
Procuring Agcncy ntay give notice referring to this Sub-Clause and stating the
dctaull.

Il- the Contmctor has not taken all practicable steps to r€medy the default within
fourteen (14) days after receipt of the Procuring Agency's notice, the Procuring
Agency may by a second notice given within a further twenty one (21) days,
tcrm,nate the Contract. The Contractor shall then demobilize from the Site leaving
behind any Conkaclor's Equipnent which the Procuring Agency inskucts, in the
sccond notice, to be used for the completion of the Works at the risk and cost of
thc Conlrrctor,

S1ld  l'ul, cl'К)cule,,e ll(egulalor、 Authority lヽ ″ヽv v pprasindh gov Pk ------r
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123

124

131

Dcltnlts by Procuring Agency

Il Ilre l'rocurillg Agenc) iail\ to pay in nccordance silh the Contract. or is. desnirer \\ri(ru cornptal|tl. in brcrch oI lhe contract. lhc contraclor rna) plve noiicer.'Ierrirg lo tlis Sub-Clause and slaring lhe defautt. lf the delaulr i;;"T;;;;;;;wr rn rourtcen ( t4) days after Lhe procuring Agency.s receipl oflhis nolice. theContrJclor ray suspcod the execurion ofall il. pin, ifif,. W;*..

II the dcftult i\ not remedied within lwenty eighl (2E) days afler lhe procurina
Asenc)'s rccejpt of (he Conlracro.s notiic, tie Contracior ;;, ;; ;;;;:
rrutrce givcrr wrlhin a [urrher lrrenty one (21, days, tcrminate ,f,i C.ir,,".r-ii"( olllractor shdll lhcn dernobilize from the Site.

Insolvcncy

ll a Pirry is declarcd insolven( under an) applicable lJw, ihe olher pdnv mav hv
nolrcc leflntnale lhe Contracl immediately. The Conlractor shall rhen d;moblliz;
lrorn Iltc srle lea\inB behind, in the case ol'Lhe Contractor.s insolvencv. anv
Contractor's Equipment which the procuring Agency insLrucls in rfr. noii.'. i. ii
b( Ised [or llte cornplelion ofthe Works.

I'nynrc t upoD Terntillation

A Re「 に自〕na“ ,̈me COn"ac∞r shalc‖
∬Tr∬ ttty冊:I:r:lti∫讐:16alance OF tllc valuc Of tl]e wOrks c,

reasonab y dclivercd lo thc slc,aluStCd bythc FOHOwing

a)   any sums to which the COntractoris cndttcd under Sub‐ Clause 10 4,

b) any sun,s tO which thc ProtuHng Agency is en“ ded,

°
榊榊榊1盤椰零皿週曹Tttri艶

°
脚 絆鰈 郡ittl郡!予係俳偽僣

鵬出:1冊il『
htt be pad orttp前 d whhn“emy dgh ott daySOf hc

５^ RISKS AND RESPoNSIBILITIES

ContractOl's Carc OFthc WOrks

SulCCt10 Sub― C ause 9 1,the Contmcto「 shal takc rtl

SinJ、

responsibility for the care
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I3,:

ol the Works lrorn the Commencemcnt Date until the date of thc procu.ing
Agcncy s/Engineer.'s issuance ofCertrficate ofCompletion ,ra- SrU_Cfrr* S.iBcy)on\ihilrl) \ltill then pa\s lo lhe procuring Agency. lfan\ Ioss or damarelrippel\ ln rhc Works during lhc ibove period. rhe Con(rcclor'\hall recrrly srih
l^ss or (li r,,gc \o rlt.rl thc Works confofln with !hc Conlract.

Urrl(..\ rlr,..o( or rJrrllagc hrpperrs as i resuh ol..rrr; ot.rhc procuflnr \cencv.:
l(.\4,\. llte.( onlrJclor slrall indemnifJ lhc procuring Agency, or nis rgints-against
Jll clJIrs ior\. dilrnagc and expense arising out ofthe Works.

Iorcc l\{njcure

Il Force Majeure occurs, the Contractor shall notity the Engineer/p.ocuring
Agctrtl irDnreJiirtcly. ll'nccessar). the Contractor ma). suspenll ih. execrtion oT
llre Worl.s i1d, ro lhc crlent agreed wirh llte procuring ABency dernobilize the
Cont.actof s Equipment.

Il-t.rcc\crl conlrnr,cs forr periodofeightl [ourt8,1)da)s.cilhrrpinr ma) rhen
Ei\( llolrc( ,,,' lcn illrtjon rrlrich sharl tflkc cflecl r\vc l] erghl r28r dri. rlicr thc
giving ofthe notice.

1,1.

14. t

Alter tcrlnination, the Contractor shall be entitled to payment of the unpaid
balancc of the value oI the Works executed and of tLe' Materials and ilanl
reasonably delivcred to the Site, adjusted by the following:

a) nny sunrs to which thc Contracror is entitted Lrnder Sub-Ctausc t0 4

b) the cost ofhis denrobilization, and

c) less any sunts to whlch the Procuring Agency rs entitled.

I he r(1 bilrncedu(shall be paid or repaid u ilhin thrrl) five (J5)da)s ofthe
notrce ol termtnatton.

INSTiRANCE

Arrangcrncnts

The Conkactor shall, prior to comtnencing the Works, effect insurances of the
types, in the alnounts and naning as insured the persons stipulated in the CoDEact
Data excepl for itenls (a) ro (e) and (i) of the procuring Agency.s Risks under
Sub-Clause 6.l. The policies shall be rssued by insurers and in terms approved by
the Procuring Agcncy. The Contractor shall provide the Engineer/procr.rring
Agency with evldence that any requrred policy is in force and that the premiumi
havc been paid.

Defaull
Il lhe Contractor l'alls to effect or keep in force any ofthe insurances referred to in
the previous Sub-Clause, or fails to provide satisfactory evrdence, policies or
rcccipts. the Procuring Agency may, without prcjudice to any other rrght br

11.2
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「clnedy, cfに ct insu「ance For thc coVer relcvant to such as a default and pay the

plelnit]1ls duc and recovcrthc sa〔 ne plus a stlin in pcrccntage givcn iln Contractor

Data fronl any othcr a]■ lounts duc to the Contractor

RESOIレ U■ 10N OF DlSPUTES

15 1

152

Irgircct's Decision

ll a dispute of any kind whatsoever arises between the Procuring Agency and the

Contractor in connection with the works, the matter in dispute shall, in the first

placc, be referred in writing to the Engineer, with a copy to the other party Such

reference shall state that it is made pursuant to this Clause No later than the

twenty eight (28) days after the day on whi.h he received such reference. the

Engrneer shall give notice of his decision to the Procuring Agcncy

(Supe.rntending Engineer) and the Contractor.

Unlcss the Contract has already been repLrdiatcd or terminated, thc Contractor

shall, in every case, continue to proceed with the work with alldue diliSence, and

the dorrtractor and the Procuring Agency (Superintending Engineer)shall give

elIect forthwith to every such decision of the Engineer unless and until the same

shall be revised, as hereinafter provided in an arbitral award'

Notice otDissatisfaction

Il a Party is dissatisfied with the dccisio,r of the Englnee' of consultant or if no

decisioD is siven within the time set out;n Sub-Clause l5 l here above, the Party

nray give n;lice ofdissatisfaclion referring to lhis Sub'Clause within fourteen,(14)

d:rys"of reccipt ol rhe decision or lhe expiry of the time for the decision- If no

notice ol disiatisfaction is given nirhin the specified Lime the decision shall be

nnui and binaing on the P;rties lf notice of dissatisfactron is given within the

.necified tinre. lhe decision 5hall be binding on lhe Parlies who shall give effect to

ii *iLnour dclav unless and until lhe decision of the Engineer is revised by an

arbitrator.

Il'a contractor is dissatisfied with the decision of the Engineer of the department

o, a".irion i. not given in time then he can approach Superintending Engineer

*ittrin tl doys, tn clase ofdissatisfaction with decision of Superintending Ergineer

or rrot decid;d'within 28 days, then arbitration process would be adopted as per

clause 15.3.

Arbitfirtion

A disoule $'hich has been the subject oIa nolice ofdissatisfactron shall be finally

'"rir"i'"t ,.i 
pr.'lir"rs ol Arbrtiation Act 1940 (Act No x ot lq40) and Rules

lurirdc ller; under and any slalutory modificalions therelo Any hearlng shall be

i"ia riti* pi".",p"";fiei in the Contract Data and in lhe language relerred to in

Sub-Clause l5

３^
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０́ INTECIIITY PACT

Ifthc Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servants is found to have

violated or involved in violation ofthe Integrity Pact signed by the Contractor as

Schedule-F to his Bid, then the Procuring Agency shall be entitled to:

(i) .ecover from the Contractor an amount equivalcnt to ten times the sum of
any commission, gratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by the

Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servants;

(b) tenDinate the Contract; and

(c) recover frorn the Contractor any loss or damage to the Procuring Agency as

a .esult of such tennination or of any othe. corrupt business practices of the

contrd!tur or drry ofhis sub contraotoro, agents or sarYcnts'

On tennination of the Contract under Sub-Para (b) of this Sub-Clause, the

Contractor shall demobilize from the site leaving behind Contractor's Equipment

which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the termination notice, to be used for the

cornpletion olthe works at the risk and cost ofthe Cont.actor. Payment upon such

te|riination shall bc nrade under Sub_Clause 12.4, in accordance with Sub-Para (c)

thcrcof, after having deducted tlic amounts due to the Procuring Agency under

Sub-Paftr (a) and (c) ofthis Sub-Clause

t6.t
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CONTRACT DATA
/\ ,t. C:icrlt wh, h otlrct.wisc indicated. all ( untro(t D,rta .thoul,l be fillcd in hv rlttt.tn i.t:uaN? olthc Biddin! Do( nh,ttt.\.1

S!b-Clauscs of
C(,nditions of Contract
l. J ltocurinB Agenc).s Drarjngs. ilan)

rTo be li.tr,d h rhe procuriig Agcn yl

1.1.4 fhc procuring Agcncy nrenn5
Executive Engincer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

L l.5 Tle Contractor means

Ll 7 Commencemenl Date means the date of issue of Engineer,s Notice to Conrmencervhich shall be issued within fourteen (t4) days of"rhe signir! of inJ-Contrr"t
Agreenlent.

l.l 9 Timc tor Comptetion 730 days

(The tima lor conpletion of the whole of the Workt shorld be o!,,\estjed by theProcu ing Agenct,)

L L20 Enginccr (me tion the name along willl lhe designatioI includiDg wllelher hcbcl',ngs lo depnrtmenl or consultant) an-d otter details'

Executivc Engineer, North Dadu Drnioage Division Larkana,

‐３

０
０

０
０

０

０

０

０
０

０

Documents forming thc Contract listcd in the ordcr of priority:
The Contract Agreement
Letter ofAcceptance
The completed Forn of Bid
Conkact Data

Conditions olContract
The conplered Schedules to Bid inclLrding Schedule ol prices
The Drawings, ifany
'fhe Specifications

筋そ『 :ッЪ鑑』7ewttn″″棚 ::徴 `赫
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31

32

44

Provision ofSilc: On the Commencement Date

Authorizcd pcrson:

Name and addrcss of Engi n€er's/proc u ri n g Agency,s repres€ntative

Early Complction
In ca5e ol'carlicr completjon of llte Work, lhe Contractor is entilled
rp'Lo litnit rnd at , rate equivalent to 50% of thc relevant limir and
danrages strted in the contract data.

Period for rcmcdying defccts

90 Days

(c) VarirtioIl proccdures:

Day work rates

I)€rlormance Sccurity:

Amount

Val dity

51

(Forn: .,1.r prori<led undar Standortl Forms ofthelie Doctuefits)

Rcquircnlcnts [or Contractor,s design (if any):

Specification Clause No's

7.2 Programnrc:

fimc for su bmission: With in fourteen ( l4) days* of the Commencenrent Date.

Form of progr.rmme: (Bor Chart/CPM/PERT or other\
'7.4 Amount payable due to failure to complete shall be _% per day up to a maximum of

(10%) olsum stated in rhe Letter ofAcceptance

(Usunlly the liquidated darnages are set between 0.05 percent and 0.10 percenr perda!.)
ヽ

91

l11

75

to be paid bonus
rate of Iiquidated

102

(details)

a)

Tcrlns ofpayments

Mobilizalior Advancc

(1)  MobilizatiOn Advancc up t0 10%Of thc Contract Pttcc statcd in the Lc"cr Of

金∬:臨翼夕:器‖|∬北』瑞鴇1鑑モ∬d‖諸"“
dKlr cln hc
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(ri;)

(i) on submissioo by the Contractor ofa Mobilization Advance Guarantee
for the full amount of the Advance jn the specified fonn from a
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan to the procrrring Agency;

Conhactor will pai intercst on thc rnobjlization advance at thc rate of
l0oZ per annum on the advance; and

This Advance including the interest shall be recovered in 5 equal
instalhnents frorn rhc five (05) R.A bills and in case the number of
bills is less than five t05) then l/5rh ofrhe advance inclusive ofthe
intcrest thereon shall be recovered from each b;ll and the balance
together with interest be recovered [rom the final bill. lt mav he
insured that there is sufficient amount in thc final bill to eriable
recovery of the Mobilization Advance.

OR

Securcd Advance on Materials

The Contractor shall be entitled to receive from the procuring Agency Secured
Advance against an INDENTURE BOND in p W Account Forin No. 3l(Fin.
R. l'orm No. 2 acceptable to the procuring Agency of such sum as the
Enginecr rnay consider proper in respect of non-perishable ,naterials brought
at the Site but not yet incorpomted in the permanent Works provided that:

(D

2)

(u)

The materials are
l)ermanent Works;

Such haterials have
and protected again
and verification of
Contractor;

Thc CO ments, orders, receipts and use
of roved by the Engineer, and such

ion by the Engineer;

with his monthly statement the estinrated
taTue ofthe materials on Site together with such documents as may be
required by the Engineer for the purpose of valuation of materials and
providing evidence ofownership and paynlent therefore;

Owncrship of such materials shall be deerhed to vest in the procuring
Agency and these naterials shall not be removed from the Site oi
olherwise disposed oT wilhout writlen permission ol lhe procuring
Agency;

The sum payable for such materials on Site shall not exceed 75 % of
the (i) landed cost of importod materials, or (ii) ex-factory / ex-
warehouse price of locally manufactured or produced materials, or (iii)
market price ofstands other materials;

(r)

(Vi)

Iy stored
the satisfaction

risk and cost of the

Sindh Public Procurcmenr Regutcrory Aulhority I www.pprrsind h.gov pk



(vii) Secured Advance should not be allowed unless &until lhe Drevious
idvance. if an. [ully recovered;

(viii) Detailed account of advances tnust be kept in pan ll of running
account bill; and

(,x) Secured Advance may be perrnifted only against materials/quanrities
anticipated to be consumed / urilized on rhe work within a pe;iod of 3
nronths front the date of issue ofsecured advance and definiiely not for
full quantities ofntateflals for the entirc worucontract

(b) Recovery ofSecured Advanae:

(i) Secured Advance paid to the Contractor under the above provisiohs
shall be effected from the monthly payments on actual consumption
basis, but not later than period specified in the rules not more than
three months (even ifunutilized); other conditions.

(C)

As recoveries are made the outstanding accounts of the items

previous blll,l equivalent
contractor on items of

Interim payments: The Contrac
stalements of the estimated valu
amount certified previously. '

(i) The valLre of 朧
」

value of the quantities of
the items i

terials and valuation of variations

Erigineer rnay cxclude any itenr
reduce the proportion ofany item
in the light of later information.

(v) Retention money and other advances arc to be recovered from the bill
submitted Lry contractor.

certified in a previous certiflcate or
previously certified in any ceitificate

(details), or

(details), or

quantities in the Schedule of
below quoted on the rates

(details), or/and

v) Cost reimbursable_(details)

concerned in Part I[ should be red
the column; -deduct quantityl u

b making deduction entries in
zed in work measured si
tities of rnaterials u

uted in part I

er monthly
less the cumulative

Il.2 *(a) Valua(ion olthc Works:

i) Lump sum price nil (details), or

ii) Lulnp sum price with schedules ofrates

iii) Lump sum price with bill ofquantities

iv) Re-measurement with estimated/bid

Prices or on prenriunt above or

rnentioned in CSR

Sindlr Public Procu.enrcnr Regutarory,{ulhoriry I www_pprasindh.gov.pk



I J.3 Perccntage of retention*: fre (5oZ)

I 1.6 Currcncy of payment: pak. Rup€es

l4.l lnsrrr:rIccs: tl,toctrin! A4ency nay d,,cil,,_ A,,cping in t,i.w th,.and tht scopc ol thc wotk)

Typc ofcoycr

The Works

Amount ofcover

The sunt stated in the Lct ter of Acceptance plus fifteen percent ( l5%)

Type ofcover

Contractor's Equipment:

Amount ofcover

Full replacement cost

Type oI cover

Third Party-injury to persons and damage to property

雅脇ξ懲lT:1:",歌の力出翅硼°ν〃″酬θ∬θ′″″θ

VヽorkersI

Other cover*:

(h aach cot;e none of truvcd it tontracror antl procuring /lgency)

14.2 Antouxt to be rccovcr€d

・・

　

　

　

一
一

'「
cnlium plus

15 3  ArbitratiOn★
'

percent L%).

PIace ofArbitration:

*のοc″シgИ″″ッιο″ιC力 鮒ψ″″″αり
**脅 力αs′οιで,η ′ル P761ッ 171ccび

'η

あり
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STANDARD FORMS
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the entire sum be paid immediately ro rhe said procuring Agency for delaved
complerion and not as penalry for the successlul bidderi tailureio perforir.

NO\V TIJEREFORE, if the successful bidder shall, within lhe period specified rherefore, on
the l)rescribed form presented to him for signature enter into; ficrmal Contlact Agreement
with the said Procuring Agency in accordance with his Bid as accepted and furnish within
fouf een ( l4) days ol receipt of Letter ofAcceptance, a performance Security with good and
sxlllcienr.surely . as rnay be required. upon the form prescribed by the said piocuring Agency
for t re faithful perfornrance and proper fulfiilment ofthe said Co;tract or in the event ofnon_
withdrawal ofthe said Bid wirhin the tirne specified then this obligation shall be void and of
no ciTect, but otherwise to remain in full force and eflect.

PRCVIDED THAT the Guarantor shall forrhwith pay ro the procuring Agency the said sum
stated above upon first written demand of the procuring Agency withoufcavil or argument
and ,vitlrout requiring the Procuring Agency to prove or to show grounds or reasons fo. such
denr.rnd, notice ot which shall be sent by the procuring Ageniy by registered post duly
addrrssed to the Cuarantor at its address given above.

PROVIDED ALSO THAT the Procuring Agency shall be the sole and final judge for
deci(ling whcther the Principal has duly performed his obligations to sign the Contract
Agreement and to furnish the requisite performance Security within the time stated above, or
has c el'aulted in fulfilling said requirements.and the Guarantor shall pay without objection the
sum stated above upon first written demand fiom the procuring Agency fo(hwith and
withDut any refcrence to the Principal or any other person.

lN V/ITNESS WHEREOF, the above bounded Cuarantor has executed the instrument under
its s(al on the date indicated above, the name and seal ofthe Cuarantor being hereto affixed
and hese presents duly signed by its undersigned representative pursuaht to authority of its
gove ning body.

Guarantor (Bank)

Witress:

I.

l. Signature

2.Nane

3 Thlc

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

Ｚ^

(Nane, Title & Address) Co.porate Cuarantor (Seal)

Sind l l)ubl,c I,rccurcmcnr RcSularory Autho.iry I w]N.ppr0sindh.gov.pk



:1(場:亀首:t:き u‖ i譜‖じ#:ぷ鴨をrli配品l」‖lFuam・CS ttHng whch wc shtt bc

Vヽe                      ′. ^
;;;,ffi(lheCuarantor),waivinEallobicctionsand
I,ro,rrrino ^,".". 

- ., rvocably and indefendenrly gua;anree;o paytothe
ll: ., .'-"9 

n.",.1 u i rror r.dcray,,p"i ir," n,.",i 
"-'.t" :;Uffi li'r_:;iJ:"jffi :"1 fl :X:cav i or artsurDenls and without requirinE thc trro"uring ig.n"y to p.ou"_o, t"o'rtl* grornaaor reasons lbr such dcrnand anv sum or:rl._rp t9 the amount stated lbov",' uguinrt tf,"Pru' rrring Agc.c) \ r\rirrc, decrirarion rhcr lhc principar rr* r.. irr.J"ii. r.i ,I plrrorm theoblijalions Under thr Contracr, l-or which paymenL $ill be eftected by the CuaranLor toPrn. rrring Agcncy.\ dcsignaled Bank & Account Number.

,fcrcncc tO the Principa1 0r any Othcr pcrsOn

l CuarantOr has cxccutcd tilis lnstrulllcnt undcr

ial!品:略c:Cl隠紫a躍鵠肝1:

●
　

　

，
　

　

一ヽ

Witness:

L

Cuarantor (Bank)

L Signature

Corporate Secl.etary (SeaD

2.

(Name, Title & Address)

2 Namc

3 Tidc

Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

S ndh PI卜 cl',Ocu en,cnt ResJ at00 Au1lolity l wWW pp「
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120RM OF CONTRACT ACREEMENT

l匈イIS CONTRACT ACREEMENT(hCrcinancr callcd the― Agrcelnentl)madc on thc
day ,)f- 2oo 

- 

between (hereinafter called the

-Procuring Agcncyl) of tlc one partand (hereinafter called the

-Cr)ntractorl) ol'thc othcr pal1.

WHIIREAS the Procuring Agency is desirous that certain Works, viz
should be exccuted by the Con(ractor and has accepted a Bid by the Contractor for the
execrtion and conrpletion ofsuch Works and the remedying of any defects therein.

NO\V tlris Agreement witnessed as follows:

2

1

3

4

ln this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are
Iespectively assigned lo them in the Conditions ofContract hereinafter referred to.

The following documents after incorporating addenda, if any except those parts
relating to Instructions to Bidders, shall be deemed to form and be read and construed
as parl ofthls Agreement, viz:

(a) The Letter ofAcceptance;
(b) The completed Fonn of Bid along with Schedules to Bid;
(c) Conditions ofContract & Contract Data;
(d) -lhe p|iced Schedule ofPrices/Bill ofquantities (BoQ);
(e) The Specifications; and
(0 The Drawings

In consideration of the payrnents to be made by the Procuring Agency to the
Contractor as hereinafter mentioned, the Conkactor hereby covenants with the
Procuring Agency to execute and complete the Works and remedy deiects therein in
confornily and in all respects within,the provisions ofthe Contract.

The Procuring Agency hereby covenants to pay the Contractor, in consideration ofthe
execution and completion ofthe Works as per provisions ofthe Contract, the Contract
Price or such other sum as may become payable under the provisions of the Cont[act
at the times and in the manner prescribed by the Contract.

SinJlr l'ublic I'rrcurcmcnt RcgoL.rory Authorily I w!vw.pprosindh.gov.pk
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IN WI|NESS WHEIIEOF the parties h€reto have caused this Contract Apreement to be
exe(uted on the da), rnollth and year first before wrirten in eccordance with iheir respective

Sigolturc of the Contacto.

(Sea )

Sign,:d, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of:

Witness:

(Nan e, Title and Address)

Signature ofthc Procuring Agency

(Seal)

Witness:

(Name, Title and Address)

．
　
　
　
　
´
　
　
　
　
　
´

．
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MOBILIZAT10N ADVANCE CUARANTEE

(Lett,rr by the Guarantor to the Procuring Agency)

WHIIREAS the

calle(l the Procuring Agency) has entered into a Contract for

Cuarantee No,

Executed on

(hereinafter

(Particulars of Contract), with

(hereinafter called the Contractor).

Contr actor's request, an amount

AND WHEREAS tlrc Procu.ing Agency has a advance to the Cont.actor,

provrjions ol the conkact.

AND WHEREAS the Procuring A
securr the advance payment fot

AND WHER

Conkactor to furnish Cuarantee to
bllgations under the said Contract.

(Scheduled Bank)
antor) at the uest ofthe Contractor and in consideration ofthe(herc na_

P ing to make the above advance to the Contractor, has agreed to
furn Guarantee.

NO\f' THEREFORE the Cuarantor hereby guarantees that the Contractor shall use the
advalrce for the purpose ofabove mentioned Contract and ifhe lails, and commits default in
fulfil ment ofany of his obligations for which the advance payment is made, the Guarantor
shall be liable to thc Procuring Agency for payment not exceeding the aforemertioned
an10r nt.

Notice in writing of any default, of which the Procuring Agency shall be the sole and final
judge, as aforesaid, on the pad ofthe Contractor, shall be given by the Procu.ing Agency to
the Cuarantor, and on such frrst written demand payment shall be made by the Guarantor of
all sL nls then due under this Cuarantee without any reference to the Contractor and without
any objection.

Sindh PLrblic Procurcmcnl ReBul0lory Authorily I wlvw.pprasindh.gov.pk ‐



This Guarantee shall come into force as soon as the advance payment has been credited to the
accolrnt of the Contractor

=         This Cuarantce shaH cxpirc notlatcr than

by w rich date rve rnust have rcceived any clairns by registered letter, telegram, telex or
telefi.x.

It is Lrnderstood that you will return this Guarantee to us on expi.y or after settlement ofthe
tolal anrount to be clairned hereunder.

Guarantor (Scheduled Bank)

WInes,
1

Corpor atc Secrctary (Seal)

2.

L Signature

porate Guarantor (Seal)

●
　

　

　

　

一
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INDENTT'RE FOR SECURED ADVANCES.

(For use ir cases in which is contract is for finished work and the contractor has

enlered into an agreement for the execution of a certain specified quantity of work in a
gi\ en time ).

ThislNDFNTUREmadethe............... dayof......................
‐‐―‐ …  …………‐ ………‐197‐ ‐・‐BETヽVEEN (hereinafter called "the

Ccnkactor" which expression shall where the context so admits or implied be deemed to
include his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns) of the one part and THE
COVERNOR OF SINDH (hereinafter called "the Covernment" ofthe other part).

WHEREAS by an agreement, dated (hereinafter called the said agreement, the

coLrtmctor has agrced to perfo n the under-mentioned works (hereinafter referred to as the

saiJ work):-

(Here enter (the description ofthe works).1

AND WI-IEREAS the contractor has applied to the . .. ......... .... . . .......

...... --- for an advance to him of Rupees ----
) on the security ofmaterials absolutely belonging to him and brought by

hinr to the site ofthc said works the subject ofthe said agreement lor use in the construction
ofruch ofthe said works as he has undenaken to execute at rates fixed for the finished work
(inolusive of the cost of materials and labour and other charge) AND WHEREAS the

Cor'ernment has agreed to advance to the Contractor the sum ofRup€es,

(Rl. ..................... ) on the security ofmate.ials the quantities and other particulars ofwhich
arc.leta,led in Part ll ofR,'nning account Bill (E). the said wo.ks signed bv the contractor

EiD R.Fom.l? A

on -"--------- ....... - alld on such covenants and conditions as are hereinafter contained and

the Covernment has rese.ved to itselfthe option ofmarking any further advance or

ad\ anccs on the security ofother rnaterials brought by the Contractor to the site ofthe said

works.

NOW TIIIS INDENTURE WT'INESSETH that in pursuance ofthc said

Jtr,cnlentand inconsideralionolthesumofRupees ......... ---------.. _ .

(R:.. --- ...,.. ---- ) on or before the execution ofthese presents paid to the Contractor

by the Government (the receipt whereof the Contractor doth hereby atknowledge) a0d of
such further advances (if any) as rnay be made t0 him as aforesaid (all of which advances

ale hcreinafter collectively rel'erred to as the said amount) the Contractor doth hereby assign

unto the Covemment the said materials by way ofsecurity for the said amount

And doth hereby covenant and agree with the Government and declare ay

follow:-

(l) ThJt lhe said sum ofRupees......... -..............
(RI. --*--------- ) so advanced by the Covernment to the Contractor as aforesaid and

all lr any further sum or sums which may be advanced aforesaid shall be employed by the

cofLractor in or towards expending the execution ofthe said works and for no other purpose

wh rtsoever.

S IJhl'ub‖ cl'ocu cn,cn[Rc8ula10ry AuJlol ty l wwW,PraS ndh 3ov pk r



percr nt pcr annum from the date or respective dates of such advance or advances to the date
or rexynent and with all costs, charges, damages and expenses incurred by the Covehment
in or for thc recovery thereofor the enforcement ofthis security or otherwise by reason of(he
delnr lt of tbe Conlractor and any moneys so becoming due and payable shall constitute a
debt due from the Contractor to the Covernhent and the Contractor hereby covenants and
agre(s with thc Covernment to repay and the same respectively to it accordingly.

(8) Thar the Contractor hereby charges all the said materials with the
repa) rnent to the Covernment ofthe said sum ofRupees .......................
(Rs. . ........... ........ ) and any further sun or sums which may be advanced as aforesaid and
a I costs chargcs damages and expenses payable under these present pROVIDED
AL\\ AYS and it is hereby agreed and declared that not withstahding an),thing in the said
agreement and without prejudice to the powers contained therein ifand whether the covenant
tbl p,ryment and repayment hercinbelore contained shall become enforceable and thc money
o$ in I shall nol be paid Io accordingly.

Once therewith the Government may at any time thereafter adopt all or any of
lollo\ving courses as rt rnay deem best ;-

(a) Seize and utilize the said materials o. any part thereof in the completion ofthe
said works on behalf of the Contractor in accordance with the
provisiors in that behalI contained in the said agreement debiting the
Contractor with the actual cost ofeffecting such completion the amount due
in respect of advances inder these presents and crediting the
Contractor with ihe value of work done as he had carried it out in
accordance with the said agreement and at the rates thereby provided. lf the
balalce is againsr the Conrractor he is to pay the same rc the Coveflment 0n
demand.

Rernove and sell by public auction the seized materials or any part thereofand
out of the moneys arising from the sale retain all the sums aforesaid repayable
to the Covernment under these presents and pay over the surplus (ifany) to the
Contractor.

Deduct all or any part of the moneys owing out of the security deposit or any
sum due to the Contractor under the said agaeement.

(b)

(c)

(9) That except as is expressly provided by the presents interest on the aid advance
shal not be payable.

(10) That in thc event ofany cont]ict between the provisions ofthese presents and the
said lgreement the provisions ofthese presents shall prevail and in the event ofany dispute
or diJ'erence arising over the conskuction br effect ofthese presents the settlement of which
has rot been heleinbefore expressly provided for the same shall be
refer ed to the Supe.intcnding Engineer ..................................... Circle whose................
dcci-.ion shall bc tlnal cr)d rhe provisions of the Indian Arbitration Act for the time being in
forcL so lcr as the) cre applicable shall apply to any such referencc.

Sird r \rblic Pft)curcnlcnt I(cgulato.y Aulhonty www.pp.asindh gov.pk ‐



SPECIFICATIONS

[Note for preparikg the SpecificationsJ

A ,c ol precise and clear specifications js a prerequisile for bidders to respond realisticallyand conrneririvety lo rhe requiremenls of ihe u!e. *rir,r*, qr.ilryi"* 'i.i, ' 
o,0.. ,h"sp(cificarions musr be drafled to permil rhe widesr possible .o.p.iiiii,i una"'u, ,r," ,ur.llllrc. presenl c clear stalernent of rhe required siandards of '*ort.unliipl 
,ut",iuf.,perforrnance ofthe uorks. only ifthis js done orr;".ti*, oi..ono,ny, .iii"[""yi""a t"i,"".,ln Plocu.ement will be realized and responsiveness of Bids can be ensured, and thesubs(quent task of bid evatuation can be.facilitated. Th" .p""ifi;io;rh; -iequire 

thatrnaterials to be incorporated in the works be oew, unusod, 
"'nO 

oirt".oli ."i"ri o, *,r*,
I:1:l:l il9 l*l*:",ed aI recenr improvemen*.in design ana materi,i. ,,i"r, i.ria"a i".ulIrc lse ln Ine conh.act

Sarnl le\ of\pecifications lrom similar to previous procuremenls are uselul in this respect.Th(.ric of Inerric unirs is encouraged. Depending 6n ,h; ";,;;il,y;;,; ;ori<s ana *re
le{ntlve1e;s ot-lhe type of procurement, it may be advantageous to standardize therc(n tcat )pectltcctrons thal should cover all classes of wo11,66n511p, materials andequil ncnr alrhough not necessarily to be used in a partict,lar procurem;;;. '' -"

Care nusl b€ taken in drafting specifications to ensure that they are not restrictive. ln the.,L:1l:11:l 
.of,standards .for cquipment, materiats, and '*o*.un.r,ip, -i""ognir"a

rntcrn rtronal standards should be used as much as possible. The specifrcations shall considerall coirditions but not limited to seismic conditions, *"uttr", 
"oriairion. 

ond-*uion,r,"n,ut
impact. The specifications should state that equipment, marerials, and workman;hiD that meet
other luthoritative standards, and which ensuie at least a ,uUrtuntiutty .qrui!rutiiy tt,un tf,"
strndrrds.mentioned. will also be acceptable. The following clause-may be'inserted in the
Spcct tcattonS.

Sarnp e Clause: Equivalency ofstandards and Codes

Wherever,reference is made in the Specifications to specific standards and codes to be met by
Works to be furnished and tested, the provisions of lhe latest current edition or ievision ofthe
releviLnt shall apply, unress otherwise expressri stated in the contract. other autrroritative
standffds that ensure equivalence io the standards and codes specified wiU be accepfable.]
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STANDARD FORM OF BIDDING DOCU■ lIENT

FOR

PROCUREPIENT OF WORKS

`8ed ClearanCe ofGhar Mah Dram■om

‰監i』信ぷ審批ぶゝ盤躍毀驚if

Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

Issr.ed to M/S:
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INSTRUCT10NS TO PROCURING AGENCIES
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ca je a_n Engineer has been appointed by the procuring Agency, the aforesaid clauses rnay be
rn(idilled accord;ngly to specily rhe rolc ofthe Engineer by the procuring Agency, otherwise
thr Engincets rcfercnce wherever cxist, excepr Sub-Clause L 1.20 & Cla;sc i5 oiConditions
ol Contruct and Itelr 1.1 .20 ofContract Data. shall be deleted

E. llidding Dtlla

'l'he blank spaccs rvherevcr shown in Bidding Dataarc requi.ed to be filled by the
tsf ginec/Procuring Agency before issuancc;I Biddlng Documents.

l. Contcnts oi-1B.10.3 rray be letained oI modifled by the procuring Agency.
2 Procuring Agellcy should insert required expcrience in IB.I 1.2.
3. Relening to IB.l4.l, the period of bid vatidity rnay range from j0 to 90 days

depending upon the size and nature of the rvorks. Nuntbe. of days shall bc {llled in ;s
pcr l).ocuring Agency s requiremenls.

,1. Cootents of 1ts.16.3 to IB.16.8 may be retained or tnodified by rhe procuring Agency
irr rccordance u ith its requirernents.

F   Schc(11lles to Did

_SI), 
cimrn ofSchedules to Bid including lbrmat ofSchedule of prices are provided in this

.lo. rIncrrt. The l'rocrrring Agcncy may rdd'delele/tnodil] as per its rcquiretnenl.

Thli blank spaces whetever shown are required to be fllled by the Engineer/proculing Agency
bclorc issuance ol tridding Docunlerts except those requjred to be provided by the
(lo rtractor

C. Conditions ol CoDtrxct

I I. Contract Da(a

Thc blank spaces wherever shorvn are required to be fillcd by the Engineer/Procuring Agency
bcl:rc issuanccof Bidding Docunlcnts.

l. Ilcf'crflng to Sub-Clausc l.l.l of Conditions of Conkact, the Engineer/Procuring
Agcncy nlay add, in ordcr of priority, such other documents as to lorm part ofthe
Conract. in Sub-Clausc 1.3 olthe Cont.act Data.

2. Thc Procurirrg Agency's Representative. ifany, shall exercise powers ofthe Procuring
Agency undcr and in conlection with Sub-Clauses 1.3. ?.3,4.2, 4.3,5.1. 7.3, 8.2, 9. ].
9.2. I0.1. I0.2. 10.5. Il.l, I 1.5. t2.1, I3.2 and l,+.1 ofthe Condirions ofContracr. ln
casc an Enginecr has been appointed by the Pr.ocuring Agerlcy, the aforesaid clauses
nay bc nodificd accordingly by thc Procuring Agency.

lhr: p|ocuIing agcrrcy rvhilc prcparing Contfact Data. shull cDsUrc Ihat no Clause ol'
Co rditions ofContract is deleted and thar the changes included in Contract Data shall be such
as not to change thc spiriL ol' lhc docutDenl. Any adiustment or changc in clauses of
Cordrtions of Contract to lncet specific p.oiect t'eatures shall be lnade with care and
inc )rporated in Contract Dala.

Srnr 1 ltblic l,rocorcmcir t(cguhlor! Aurhoriry I ww\!.pprasiIdh.gov.pk
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7●ゞ
No:Tc/C_55/
Larkalla Dated:

′of2015
/'う  /2015

う

′]型
…

Fa…

l: ^ 
E^\e:ur]ve Engineer Norrh Dadu Dminage Division Larkana invites seared tenderson {'omposire Schedute of Rates (CsR)/ on stu"ol.a eiJaini6""r.iril"ii. ,r,"."u.acortractors/firms as per Spp Rules 2010 (amended 2013)

ι

“

ο′乃 お

Name ofwork Estimated
Cost

Earnest

Money

Tender
Fee

Completion
Period

29090 581800 2500 24 MOnths

35951 719020 2500 24A40nths

u,u vram untrn rom RD: I5+0 to40 0. Recon(lruclion of VRB rOt No:, . w C Xine (01M!.llpqfuStllsll )! )\9:, alons Char Marn Drain
34416 688320 2500 24 MOnths

37225 744500 2500 24卜40nllls

41082 821640 2500 24ヽ40n■ s

35896
717920 2500 24 MOnths

― ――― ―‐‐ ,、 口oⅢ ol●1 01l o■alillЮ m Kυ :u十o10

昴
39575 791500 2500 24 MOnths

39219 784380 2500 24 MOnths

34713
694260 2500 24 MOnths



Bed Clea ance Of PahnwarO Branch Drain from RD:

0+0 to 39+600, Sub Drain lL, ILA pahnwaro system,
Reconstruction of Junction culvert (01 No) along
Sub Drain lL Pahnwaro, VRB (03 Nos), w/C Xing
06 NoJ along Pahnwaro Branch Drain

Bed Clea.ance ol- Wagan Main Drain from RD: 0+0 to
38.100, Sub Drain lL, 2L Wagan System,
Reconstruction of Junction culvert (01 No:) along Sub
Drain I L Wagan, w/C Xing (02 No), Open type inler
03 Nos) alons Waean Main Drarn

Bed Clearance ofBiro Chandio Bmnch Drain from RDI
0+010 20+00, Sub Drain lR, lL, 2L, 2LA, 2LB, 2LC,
2LD B/Chandio System, Reconstruction of Junction
culvert (01 NoJ along Sub Drain lL Pahnwaro, VRB
(01 Nos.), w/C Xing (06 No:) along Pahnwaro Branch
Drain
Bed Clearance of Khp: Juso granch Drain from RD
0+0 to 180lo0. Sub Dmin lR,2R, lL, ILB Khp: Juso
Systenl, Reconstruction of Junction culvert (02 No:)
along Sub Drain lL, lR Khp: Juso, VRB (01 Nos:),
w/C XinE (02 No:) alons Khp: Juso Bnnch Drain
Reconstruction ofVRB (02 No :), w/C x-ing (05 Nos :)
Open rlpe inlel (0,1 Nos:) along Ghdr Main Drain

2. Eligibility: Valid Registration with tax authorities Pakistan Engineering Council in
rele\rant category and discipline Sindh Revenue Board valid NTN by FBR

3.

4.

Method ofProcurement. Single Stage Single Envelope

Bidding/Tender Documents:
IssDance: Documents will be issued from date of publication to 30-03-2015 up to
5.0 PM {r, payment oftender fee (Non- refundable-mentioned against each item in
the lis0.

Submission: [,ast date will be 31-03-2015 @ 1.0 PM

Opening: will be opened on 3l-03-2015 @ L45 PM

Place ofissuance, submission, inquiries and opening will be:-

0)

(i0

(iii)

(ir)

Address (Postal) : Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division
SCARP Colony Ratodero Road Near NakaNo: 07 Larkana

TelephoneNumber(s) :074-9410063

Fax Number :074-4044416

E.mail Add.ess (lf available) : xenndddivlrk@gmail.com

(") Un-responded tenders will be again issued/submitted/opened on following dat€s:-
2"dAftempt: (a) up to 16-04-2015 up to 5.0 PM (b) 17-04-2015 @ 1.0 PM and
opening 17-04-2015 @ 1.45 PM

5. Terms & Conditions.

(a) LJnder lbllowing conditions bid will be rejected:-
(i) Conditionalandtelegraphicbids/tenders;
(iD Bids not accompanied by bid security ofrequired amount and form;
(iiD Bids received after specified date and time.
(iv) Black listed firms.
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(b)

(c)

d)

tsid validify Period: - 90 days

Pr'ocuring Agency may reject all or any bids subject to the relevant provisions of
Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010.
Responsive Bidder is required to submit followiDg documents with bid:
(D

(iD
(iii)
(iv)

List of sim i lar assignm eDts ],lith cosl (mention nufiber of proj ects wit h their
coJ4 unde.-taken over the past 03 years;
Details ofequipments, machineries and transport owned by firm/contractor;
Financial Statement (summary) and income tax return For the last 03 vears:
Affidavil rhal firm has never been black lisledi

1)

l,

t)

8)

)

)

i)

r)

North Dadu Drainage Division
Larkana

Copy forwarded with complements to the Secretary to Government of Sindh Irrigation
Department with request to up hoist the same on the lr.igation Department Web Site.
Copy forwarded with compliments to the Secretary, lniormation Technology Department
Government of Sindh new Secretariat i " Floor Karachi for information witl' copy of NIT
& CD placing them on web site as per policy under ppRA 2004.
Copy forwarded with compliments to the Managing Director Sindh public procurement
Regularity Authority (SPPRA), Block-8 Secretariat 4-A Courr Road Karachi along with
hard & soft copy of Standard Bidding Documents with the request ro up hoist the same on
SPPRA web site to facilitate the bidders.
Copy forwarded with complements to the Chief Enginee. Inigation Development Sindh
Hyderabad for infomation.
Copy forvarded with complements to the project Director SCARP lrrigation Sukkur for
information.
Copy forwarded to the Director Information Advertisement Karachi along with ? copies
for Publication in three leading daily NEWS papers i.e. Sindhi, Urdu & English.
Copy lbrwarded to the Assistant Executive Engineer (all) of North badLr Drainage
Division Larkana for information.
Notice Boa.d l.ocal

(Ghulam MuJta{a Dh rah)
Executive Eheii-eer

(Ghulam Mujtaba Dhamrah)
Executive Engineer

North Dadu Drainage Division
Larkana



Date:
Bid Reference No.:

The ProcLrring Agency, 

-Lenler 

name o.f lha procuring sP:src-v], invltes sealed

bids l|om intercsted firms or persons licensed by the Pakistan Engineering Council in the

dpproprtale c lcgoty( nol req ircd lot vorks co:;ling Rt 2-5 nillion or lcsri.) ond/or duly
prc.qralified(if pra-tluolilcttion i,t clone for spacifc schenrc/Prupct) with thc Procuring

Agcncy fbr thc Works, 

-lenter 

titLa, tyt)t! dn(l fnuncidl rolmte o/t.ltrk),which
will be complcted in lcntet qppropriate tink Period) days.

INVITATION FOR BIDS

may be p rchased by an interested eligible bidder
to the olJlce given below and upon payment ol a

A complctc sct
on subnrission
non-refundable
acquirc ihe
at

ol Bidding Documents
ol a written application

tee oI Rupees (ln.\ert Amount)- Bidders may

Bidding Documents fro,n the Office of the Procuring Agency,
(Mailing Address).

3. All bids must be accompanied by a IJid Security rn the amoLrnt of Rs

(Rupees -rt"r*nd 
ara| / bunk guarantee) and must bc

(Intlicole Al(lres.\ an(l Ex.tcl Location) al ot befote

percentage of bid price in
deliveredthe lbfln of (pa), ordar ,r

to_.--
hours, orl 

- 

(Date). Bids will be opened at 

- 

hours on the same day in

the presen-E 6?-Iidders' representativcs who choose to attend, at the same address

lintli(\ e thc ddllrc$ i.f itdillanl.

INr1c: l. Proctn'ing Ag?nc)'lo c ter llrc req i-vle in/irttfilion in bkttlk \poct's'

2. 'flr<' bid :;holl ht opL:nctl tuithin ona hottr oJict tlrc dcotllint litt \tth tis\ion o/
bnls.l

S,rdh PL,b ic l'jrccurcnrcn! l(cgulatory Authoaly www pprasindh.gov pk

|
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INSTRUCT10NS TO BIDDERS
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A. GENERAL

ll].1 Scopc of Bid & Sourcc of l"unds

l.l Scopc of Bid

1'he Procnrittg AgeDcy as dofined in the Bidding Data Execulive. Engineer North Dadu

ilr."i,,rt" rliri,,i"il Larkana wishcs to receivc Bids lol the Works sumrrarized in the

Iridding Data

Iiddcrs must qLrotc lor tlle complele scope of wotk Anl' Bid coveriig partial scope of
\ urk \ ill be reiected as tlon_rcspotrsire

1,2 lioul cc oI Funds

'. he I'rocuring,Agellcy has afanged funds fiorn its own sources or Provincial' which n]ay

t,c indicated icoidin;]y in biddi;g data towards the cost ofthe project/scheme'

lB.2 liligiblc Biddcrs

2.1 Ilidding is open to all Iirms and persons ureeling the following roquiremerts:

illdulvlicensedblthuPakistanEnginect.ingCouncil(I)EC)intheappropliate
cat;Eorv lor \ llue oi works'

provided that the works costing Rs. 2.5 mrllion or less shall not Iequile any Iegistration

,vith PEC .

b) dtrly ple-qualificcl rvith the Procuring l\Loncy ' (Il/here rcquircA'

l11 thc eve[t that prcqualification ofpotential bidders has heen undertaken' only bids from

prcqrralilied bidders will be cot:sidered lbr awrrd o' ( ontracl'

.\ if nreoualification has not undertaken , thc procuring agency nray ask
- 

'nln.,olitiu,l 
."1'l Jr'rttttttttls trol lirrritc'l t" l"llorrirrts:-

(i) conlpally Prollle:
iiil woris oi-ii,rila' nat"re and size fbt cach pelformed in last J/J years;

(iiD constructioneqlriPlDents;

(ir) qualilicatiotl and expelience of techiical pcrsonnei and key

site manageinent;

Sndll PttHC P ocⅢ enlent Resuhi。「メAuiho:Ⅲ y www Pprattndh 3oV pk

"



(.J) flnaDcial statement of last 3 yeius:
(ui) irfbrmation regarding litigations and abandoned works ifany.

' lB.3 (-'osf of Bidding

. l.I .'hc bidder. shall bear all costs associated with the prepamtion and submission of its bid

iuld the Procuring Agency will in no case bc responsible or liable lol those costs,

t egadless of the conduct or outcome ol the bidding process (SPP Rulcs 24 & 25).

I]. BIDDING DOCUMENTS

II].4 (lontcnts of Bidding Documcnts

4.1 ln additron to lnvitation for Bids, the Bidding Documents are those stated below, and

rJ'rould be read iu coniunction with any Addendum issued in accordance with Sub-Clause

r8.6. r .

1. lnstructions to Bidders & Bidding Data

ll- Form of Br(1, Qualification Information & Schedules to

llid Schedulcs to Bid comprise the followiltg:
(i) Schedule A: Schedule ofPtrces/ Bil) ofQuantities (BOQ)'

(iD Schedule B: SPecific Works Data

(iii) Schedule C: Works to be Perfolmed by Sr.rbcontractors

(;") Schedulc Dr Prorrosed Programme of Works

(v) Schedule E: Method ofPelibrning Works

(vi) Schedule F: Integrity Pact (works costing Rs 10 nillion and above)

I Conditions ofCo[tlact & Contract Data

4 Standard Forms:
(i) Foln of Bid SecuritY,
(ii) l'ornl ol Pcrlorlllarlce Security:

(iii)Form of Contract Agreement;

(iv) FoIm ofBank Gualantee for Advance Paymert'

5. Spccillcations

6. Dlawings, ifany

IB.5 Clnrilication of Bidding Documents

5.I A. prospectivc biddcr requiring any clalification(s) il lespect of the Bidding Documents- - 
n,iy i dtiiy tl" enginee.TPlociring Agency at the Engineer's/ Procuring Agency's address

illdicatcd ir lhe tlidding Data.

5.2 An intcrcsted bidder. who has obtained bidding documeits, may request for clarrflcatiorl

Sindh P rblic Procuremenl Regulatory Aulhority I www pprasindh gov'Pk



tB.6

6l

6.)

6.3

ofcontents ol biddilg documents irr writing ard ptocuritrg agency shall respond to sLLcl'l

q ran'ies ir writirg u,ithin three calendar days, provided thcy are received at least five
c,rlelldar days pr ior to thc date ofopenirlg of bid (Sl'l' Rulc 23-1)

Anrcndment oI Bidding Documcnts (SPP ltulcs 22(2) & 22).

At any tinre prior to the deadlinc I'or subnission of Bids. the Procuring Agency trtay. fbr
ary rcasoll, whether al his own iniliative ot iu response to a clarification requested by a
interested bidder, lnodify the Biddilg Docurnenls by issuing addeDdurn

,Any addendum tLlus issucd shall be part of the Bidding Documents pursuant to Sub-
( lause 6.I hercof, and sl'tall be communicated in writing to all purchasers of the Bidding
Ll,oclrlnenls. Plospective bidders shall acknowlcdge receipl of cach addendum in writing
r, the Procuril]g n genc).

Jo aliord interested bidders reasonable ti:ne in which to take an addendum into account

irL prcpaling their Bids, the Procuring Agency Inay at its discretion extend the deadline

f,rr submission of Bids.

C   PREPARA′r10N OF BIDS

IIi.? Languagc of Bid

7.l All docunrcnts tclating to the Uid shall be in the laDguage specified in tlle Contract Data'

IB.8 lrocuments Coruprising the lSid

8 I 'lhe Bid submitted by the bidder shall cornprise the following:

”

り

０

Ol tcr' /Covcrillg Letter'

Fornr of Bid duly filled, signed and sealed, in accordance with IB 14 3'

Schcdules (A to F) to Bid duly hlled and initialed' iD accordance with the

instructiol]s contained therein & in accordance with IB.14'3'

Bid Security fumishcd in accoidance with 1B.13.

Powel ofAttorney iLr accordance with lB 14.5.

Docruncntary evidencc in accotdance with IB.2(c) & lB Il
Documentary evidence in accordance with 1B.12

(d)
(e)
(0
(-q)

IB:9 liulficiencl' of Bid

9'llitchbi.l(lcrshlrllsatislyhiNselfbclareBicldingastothccorrectnessandsufficiencyof
lris Bid and of the ptetnium on tlle rates of CSI{ / rates and prices quoted/entered in the

jchcdule of Pticei, which rates and prices shall except in so far as it is otherwise

:xprcssly plovided itr the Contract, cover all his obligalioDs under tlre Contract and all

,urt"rt und tllirrgs neccssary fbr thc propcr colnpletion ol'the works

l,rocurcrrent Itegulalory Author itv I www.pprasindh gov'pk



The bidder is advised to obtain for hinself at his owlr cost and respoDsibility
iDfornlalion that may be necessary for prcparing the bid and entcring into a Contracf
execrrtion ofl thc Wotks.

IB.l0 ilid l'riccs, Currcncy oIBid and Pnymcnt

10.1 Ihe bidder shall fill Lrp the SchedrLlc of Pnces (Sohedule A to Brd) irdicaring the
pcrcentage above or bclow the Composite Schedule of Rates/unit rates and prices of the
Wo|ks to bc pcrformcd unde| the Contract. Prices in the Schedule of Prices/Bill of
Quantjties shall be quoted entirely iu Pak Rupees keeping iD view the instructions
cortrrlcd in lhc Ilcamirlc Lo Schedrrlc of Prices.

10.2 thlcss olhcrwisc stillulated rn the Condillorls ol'CoDtract. prices quoted by the bidder
shall Ierrain fixed durirg the bidder's pcrformance of the Contract and not subjcct to
variation on any accoullt.

lhc unit ratcs arlcl priccs iD thc Schcdulc ol Priccs or pcrccDtage above or bclow on the
conrposite schedule ofrates shall be quoted by the brdder rn the currency as stipulated

9.2

t0 3

111

ａ‐

お

in Bidding Data.

10.,1 llems 1bI which no rate or price
Proculjng Agcncy \\,hcn cxccutcd
prices in thc Bill of Quantities.

lB.l l ;)ocumcrts Bstnblishing lriddcr's

rh( tJiddcr will rrot bc psid for hI lhc
deened covered by the other rales al1d

Eligibitity and Qualifi cations

is entcred
and shall

Ｖ
・

Ｃ

ｂ

ｂ

Pursua[t to Clause IB.8. the bidder shall furnislr, as part of its bid, documents
.st.hlishing the bidder''s eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform tlle Contract if
its bid rs acccptcd.

ll.2 BiddeL must possess and provide evidence of its capability and the experieflce as

stipulatcd in Brdding Data and the Qualification Crileria mentioned in the Bidding
Documenls.

llJ.l2 Documcnts Establishing Works' Conformity to Bidding Documents

l2. l I hc documentary evidence ol tlre Works' contbrmity to thc Bidding Documents may be

in thc Ibrm of litc|alure. drawings and data and the biddel shall lurnish documentation as

sct oul iu Biddirlg Data.

12.2 l_hc [ridcicr' shall notc thrt standards for workrnanship, nratcrial and cquiprrent, and

rclcrcnccs to brand nrmcs ol catalogue numbers, ilany, designated by the l).ocuring Agency
in thc'lcchnic l Provisions arc lntcDdcd to be dcscriptivc only and nol rcstri(ti!c.
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IIi.l3 tlid Sccurity

l-l.l lach bicldcr shall lurnish. as part ofhis bid, at the option ofthe bidder., a Bid Security as
p:r'ccntage of bid price/estilnated cost oI in the afiount stipulated in Bidding Data in pak.
llupees in the forl:. of Deposit (jt Call/ Payee's Order or a Bank Guararlre issued by a
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan in favour of the procuring Agency valid lbr a period up to
t\vcnty eighr (28) days belond the bid validity datc (Bil security shoulct iot he bilov,
l ...,nJ nor c.rt..Jing 5u,,,,t l, prict t-_,tit)k (J, o.\t S;p l, Rulr 3- |

13.2 Any brd llot accompanied by an acceptable Bid Sccurity shall be rejected by the
P:ocLrring Agency as nol-responsivc.

li.l the bid securrties of unsuccessful bidders will be rcturned upon award ofcontract to the
successhrl bidder ol on the expiry ofvalidity of Bid Security whichever is earlier.

ll.4 I rc Bid Sccuriq, olthe successl'ul biddcr u,ill be returned when the bidder has turlished
il e rcquired Perlbrmance Security, and signed the Contract Agreement (Spp Rule 37).

ll.5 Thc Bid Seculity rnay be lorfeited:

(,)
(L)

(()

Il).14 V:rlitlity ofllids, Iiorma t, Signing and Submission of Bid

l4 1 Brds.shall remain valid for the peliod stipulated in the Bidding Data after the date ofbid
ol)clIt'lg.

14,2 JD :xccPtional circunlstatlccs, Procuring Agcncy olay requcst thc bidders 10 extend the
pcriod ol validity for a additional period bLrt not exceeding l/3 ofthe original period. The
rtrlucst and the bidders responses shall be rrrade in wliring or by cablc. A Bidder may
rc[usc the request without forl'eiting the Bid Scculity. A Bidder agreeiug to the request
uill not bc required or permitted to otJrerwise nrodify the Bid, but will be reqr-rired to
e).lend the validily olBid Secrrity for the period ofthe extension, and in compliance with
IlJ.ll in all rcspccts (Sl,P Rule 38).

ll3 All SchedLrles to Bi(l are to bc properly complcted and signed.

14.4 No rltcration is to bc nlade in the Form of Bid except iD filling up thc blanks as direcled.
Il any alteratroD be madc or ifthese iNtructions be not f'ully complied with, the bid may
b(i rcjcctcd.

Slrdh l,ubl c Procuremenl ltegulatory Authoriiy wwly pprasindh.gov.pk

ifa bidder withdraws his bid durrng the pcriod of bid validity; or
ifa bidder does not accept tl'le correction of his Bid Price, pursuant to Sub-Ciause
16.4 (b) hcrcofr oL

in the casc ofa succcssful bidder, il'he fails u,ithnt the specified titne lirlit toi

(i) llrush the required Performalce Security ol
(ii) sigl'r the Conlmct Agreenrcnt.



14.-5 Lach bidder shall llreparc OrigiMI aDd Dumber of copies spccified in the Biddirg Data of
thc documcnts coDlplisiDg tlte bid as desclibed il1 IB.-g anclcleatly mark thenr
--OlllGINALl and 

-COPYI 
is appropriate. ll1 the event of discrepancy bctween them,

t rc original sl'rall prevail.

14.6 i hc o'iginal and all copics o1'the bid srrarl bc trped or written in inderible ink and sha
le sigucd by a person or peNons duly authorizcd to sign (irl rhe case ofcopies, photostats
.rc also acceptable). This shall be indicated by submitturg a written power of Attomey
authorizing lhe signatory ofthe bidder to act for and ou beiralfofthe bidder. allpages of
L rc brd shall bc initialed and olficial seal be allixed by the person or persons signing the
t'id.

14.7 I he Llid shall be delivered in person or sent by registered mail at the address to procuring
.Iclcy il\ gr\ en in Uiddrlg l)iti.

D SUBMISS10N OF BID

ll'15 1)cadlil〕 e For Subi】 lissiOn,MOdillcatiOn&ヽVithdralv.・ ll of Bids

l5.l Iids nlust be rcceived by (he Procuring Agercy at the address/provided in Bidding
[)ata not ]atcI tl']ao the tinre and date stipulated thercin.

152 1 llc

()

(1))

(C)

(()

((:)

inncr and outcr cnvciopes shall

bc addressed 10 thc Plocuring,^gency at thc address provided in the Bidding Data;
bcar the nanc alld identification Dumber of the Contract as defi[ed in the
Bidding and Contract Data; aDd

ptovide a waruing not to open belore
operling as dcfirlccl in thc Bidding Data

the specifled time and date for Bid

i11 additiou to the idelltification requircd in 15.2,
the name and address of thc Bidder to enable the

the ilner envelopes shall tndlcate
l3id to be rcturned unopened in

case it is dcclaled late.

Il the or.rter envelopc is not sealcd and lnarked as above, thc Procuring Agency will
assLrnre no rcsponsibility tbr rh(r misplacernen! or prelnature opening of the Bid.

15.3 P ids sulrmittcd througlr telegraph, telex, fax or e-nail sha]l not be considered.

15.4 ,! uy bid reccivcd by thc ProcuriDg A.gency alier thc dcadhne lbl submissiorr prcscribed in
ll idding Data u ill bc retulllcd unopencd to such bidder'.

15.5 /\n), biddel may nrodily oI withdraw his bid after bid subrnission provided that tl.re
nrodiflcatiou ol u'rittcl Dotice ofwithdrawal is received by the Plocul.ing Agency prior to
1l c dcadline lor submission of bids.

15.6 V'i(hdrawal ol a bid during the interval between the deadline for submission o,' bids and
tl e expiratior of the period of bid validity specified in the Form of Bid may result in
li,rlcjlLnc ol-lhc Ilid Sccurity pursuanl to IB.l3.5 (a)
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Ii. I]ID OPENING AND BVALU TIONlll.l6 llid Opcoing, Clarification and Evatuation (Spp Rules 41,42 & 43)

l6.l l,rc Procuring Agcncy nrll open the bids. inthe presence of bidders.represeDtatives who
ct ,nr\c tu.rrtcnLi. ct the tintr, date and in thc placc specificcl in the Bictding Data.

16.2 The biddcr''s nane, Bid priccs, any discount, the presence or absence of Bid Security, and
sL ch othcr details as the procuring Agency at its discretion may consider appropiate, will
be announced by thc ptocuring Agency at thc bid openirg. 1-.he procuririg Agency wiJ)
re:ord the ninutes of the bid openilg. Replesentatives nf th" bidd"r, who ihoose to
at cnd shall sign the attendance sheet.

Arr' Ilicl P. ce or discount whiclt is nol read out rnd rcc,r.detl at bid opeuing will not belri.:rr irrr,, irccorrnl irr tlrc crirluntion oIbid

16.3 Tt' assjst in thc examinatron, evallration and conlpadson ofBids the Engineer/procuring
Alcncy may, at its discretion, ask the bidder fbr a clarification of its Bid. The rcquest foi
cli'illcatio. ancl rhe response shal be iu rvriting and no change i, thc price or substance
ot 'he Bio shall b( sought. oltlrcd or permittcd rspp Rulc4lr.

16.4 (a'I,rior to thc detailcd evaluation, pursuant to IB.l6.7 to j6.9, the
Engincer/Plocur.ing Agcncy will determlne the subslantitl |csporsiveness of eacl]
bid to thc tlidding Documents. For putpose of these instructions, a substantially
lesponsive bid is onc which conforms to all thc ternts and conditions of the
Bidding Documents without Dlaterial deviatrons. It will include detennining the
requiremeDts listed in Biddirg Data.

(b) Arithmetical errors will be rectified on tlre foliowing basis:

If there is a discrepancy betweerl the unit price ancl totai plice that is obtained by
nrulliplying the unit price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail and the tot;l
plicc slull be corrccted If there is a disclepancy bctween thc worcls and figures
the amourlt in words shall prevail. If thcre is a discrepancy hetweeD the Total Bid
price entered in Fol.In of Brd ald the rotal shown rn Schedule of priccs_surnmary,
the arrro nl stated in the Form of Bid will l:e corlected by the procuring Agency
in accordancc with the Corrected Schedule ofprices.

llthe bidder docs not accepl.the correctcd amouDt ol.Bid, his Bid will be rejected
and his Ilid Sccurity lbrferted.

16.5 A Ilid dcterntjncd as substantially non-responsivc \_\,ill be reiccted and will not
sLLLscqucnlly bc nladc responsive b1 thc bidder'Lrl correction ot rhe n(;_confbrmity.

16.6 Anv n]inor inlbl:mality or non-conformity or irregLrlarity in a Bid which does not
cor :tilr.l( ir nrrc|iol Jeviltion (nrajor der iationl nriy hc ,.raiucd hy proer[ing Agency,
trr''vrJu(l .uch \rir,eI d,rus nrrr Ir|cjrrdicc or illlcct tllc rclative Iinling "Tilly-ofhirbid.lcrs
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( \). M:rjor (matcrial) Dcviations includc:_
( ) ltas bcer not ploperly signed;

!lil is rot accorupanicd by the bid security ofrcquited amount and manner;(iii) stip!lating price ad-iusrncnt when fixed price bids were called for;(i") Ililing to respolcl to specifications;
(') luiling to comply \\,itil Mrle-stones/Crjtical dales providecl lr Biddiug Docunents;(.i) s.Lrb contractjng contrary to the Conditiorls of Contract specified in

tsiddirlg Documerlts;
(\ij) rclusing.to bear inrpoftant responsibiliries and liabilitics a ocated in rhe

Iljdding l)ocLrlnents, such as pcrfot.mance guarantces ard insuraDce coverage;
(r iii) trking cxceptiolt to critical provisions such as applicable law, taxes and duties and

dispute resolution proccdures;
(it.) a nlutcrial deviatiou ol.rescrvation is one :

(a) which aflect in any substaDtial way the scopc, quality or performance of
the \A,orksl

(b) adoption/rectification whereof would affecr unfailly the competitive
ltositio[r ol othel brdders prescnting sLrbstanrirlly responsive bids.

(B) Minor Deyiations

Bids that olfer devjations acceptablc to the procur.ing Agency and which
can be assigned a rnonetary value may be consideled substantially responsive ct
least as 1o thc issue offaimess. This valuc would however be added as an
ad.justrrcnt lor cvaluation purposes only during the detailed evahration process.

167 Tlrc ljnginccr/Pr.ocuring AgcDcy will cvaluate and comparc only the bids previously
dcterLtlillecl to be substantially responsive pursuart to IB.l6 4 to 16.6 as per Iequrrements
gi ,,en hereundcr. Bids will be evaluated for complete scope of works. Tire prices will be
conlPared on thc basis ofthe Evaluated Bid price pursuant to lB.16.g herein below.

'l'cchnicIrl Iivaluttion: lt will be examined in detail whethcr the works oflered bv
thc Lridrler conrplics with the Technical provisions ofthe Biclding Docurrents. For
lhis purpose. lhc bidder's data submitted with the bid in Schedule U to Bid will be
compared with tcchnical features/ct iteria of the works detailed in the Technical
Provisiorls. Other techDical information submitted wirir the bid regarding the
Scope of Wolk will also be revigwed.

16.8 I1\ rluatcd llid Pricc

Ll ovaluatiug thc bids, the Engiucer/Ptoculrug Agency \\,ill dctcll.nine lbr each bid in
ad-lrtron to tlre Bid Plice, the following f'actorc (adiushncnts) in the manner and to the
cxlcrl indicatcd lrclow to deternline thc Eva]r.ratcd Bid plicc:

(i) ntaking any conection fbr arithnletic crrors pursuant to IB.l6.4 hereofl
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II. AWARD OF CONTRAC'I'
lB,l8. I'os( Quulification

18.I 1he Proculing Agency, at any srage ol the bid cvaluation. havirg qp€,6i61. reasons for orprinu /dtie evidcnce ofany dcfeei in contritctot.\ capacities, maJ r(quire the contractorsto plovide rnfbrnlation concenting their plotessional, rechnicd, flnancial, legal or
tt,:rrr.r!'cr'..r1 (onrlrcl( cc u lrctlrel al|cod1 prc-quulifi cd .rI not

Ir.o'idcd, that sucll qualilication s].all only bL, l.id do\ n rfrer recordillg reasons therefole
irr rvritrng. They shall form palt ofthe records ofthat bid evaluution reiort.

I8.2 'l hc dctcrniDalion will take into accourlt the bidder's llnancial and technical capabiriries.
It \\'ill bc based upon an cxamination of thc documentary evidencc of th; bidders.
qrflliticatiors subnritted under B.11, as wel as such other infor.mation required in the
lliclding Docunents.

lIl.l9 Arvald Critcr.ir & Procuring Agency,s Right

19. I S.rbj ecr ro IB.1 9.2, the procuring AgeDcy will award the Contract to the biddcr whose bid
hiN been dctelmined to be substantially rcsponsive to the Bidding Documents and who
hrs offclcd tlle lowest evaluatcd Bid price. providecl that sucb bidder has beel
dritermined to bc qualrfied to satislactory per.form the CoDtract in accordance with thc
pror i.rors olrhc lB.I8.

l9.l No( \vithstirnding II).19.l, thc Plocuring Agency rescNcs thc r.ight to acccpt ol rejcct any
bld, and ro .urnut rLrc biddilg pruLsss ald rcjecr all bids, rt ally time plior tO award of
C11tracl. witilout thcreby incu.ring al1y liability to the atfected bidders or any obligation
tu rnlbmt the alTccted biddcrs of the glounds lor tlrc procuring Agency.s action except
thrt rhe srounds lbr. its r.ejcctiou ol'all bids shall upoD request bc comnunicarerl. to any
biddcr uho slrbmitted a bid, without .justillcatiorl ofthe gtouids. Notice 01'the rejection
ol all (hc bids sLrall be Biven pronptly to all the biddcrs (Spp Rule 25).

II].20 Nr)lilicatioD ol A\\,ard & Signing of Contracl ,{greemcnt

20.1 P ror 10 cxpiration o1 the period of bid validity prescribed by the procuring Agency, the
l) ocLrrug Agency will notilv the successlul bidder iD writing (-Letter of Acceptancel)
thirt his bid has bcel accepred (SPP Rule 49).

20.2 \\ ithin scven (07) clays h.on thc date of fulnishrng of acceptablc performance Seculity
turcLcr thc Conclilions o1-Conlract. tltc Proculing Agency will sencl thc successful bidder
thr lirnl ol'(i)Dtlact Agrecrllcnt proriided in the Biddil]g Docunrcnts. incorporatiDg all
a!.rccrnellts betwcen the partics.

20.3 Tlrc lbrmal Agrecmcnt bbt$,ecn the Procuting Agency and tlte successful bidder duly
sliulrpcd rt latc o[ ---7o of bid pricc(updated fi.onr time to tiDle) stated in Letter of
,^ r.cptiltcc shall bc cxccutcd within seleD (07) days olthe receipt of f-olm ol'Contract
A. rccnlcnt Lry thc succcsslul brddcr liom the Procru.ing AgcIcy.
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IB.2l l'crformnnccsccuri(y

211

212
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16‖ n a nd tle a111。 1:lt stipulatcd i1l the CO1ldit(

(14)days aftcl thc lcccipt OfLcttcr of′ cヽccptancc(sPP 39)

r:‖ ::|」i滞 ピ温 よ腎 :b:h:in庶拙 L雪肥 :fttR∫ ポ l鷺 :‖lul堤i得
thじ [l、va]d and ibrltittrc Or tl〕 c Bid scctlrity

21.-l l\tl,licatron olnward ol'Contract within seven days oIthe award of contract, the procuringshnll pul)lisJr on lhe wcbsirc ol the aurhority anci on irs own *"t.i,", ;i *"f,'u'*.bsite exists. ther',.'srrlts o rlrc [.idrlins proccsr. i,lenrifi inu the brd throLrgh procurernen, ia.,.,,iiyi,,g Nun.,t", ifuny onarhe Iblln \ in! rnibrnixtion:
( l) EvalL ltion Rcport;
(2) Iiun ol ('(rnrracl xnd lcttcr of'A$,ard;
(.1) Billof Qorntirics or Schedule olRequirenlcnts. (Spp I{ule 50)
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BIDDING DATA

榔挙覇墨灘撫1灘幣l網榊が 、1畷燃ithc prOvisions hcrcin shall prcvai1 0vcr thOsc in l

lnstructiOns tO Bidders

Clause Reference

●
Ｄ

11 Name of Procuring Agency
Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

Brief Description of Works

Bed Clearance of Ghar Main Drain from RD: 0+0 to 15+0, Reconstruction of
VRB 02 No: , WC Xing 0l No: along Ghar L Channel, WC Xing 02 No:, Open
type inlet 02 No: along Ghar Main Drain & Generator Room 0i No: E7 Ghar
l)umping Station

(a) Procuring Agency,s address:
Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana, SCARP
Irrigation Colony near Miro Khan Cho;k Ratodero Road Larkana

Engineer's address:
Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkara, SCARP Irrigation
Colony near Miro Khan Chorvk Ratodero Road Larkana

103 1,id shali bc quotcd cntircly in Pak Rupccs Thc paymcnt shall bc madc in Pak Rupccs

・21鳳
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12.l (ir) A delailcd dcscliption of thc Works, essential technical and perfomance
charactclrslics

(1, Conlplete set oftcchnical rnfonnatiol], description data, literatrre and dt.awings as
rcquiled in accordar)ce with Schedule B to Bid, Specillc Works Data. This will
rncludc Lrur( Dot be Iitniled to a suUlcient mrnrbcl of drawirgs, photographs,
oatalogues. illustl.attons and such otller inlbrmation as is necessary to illustrate
clearly the signiflcant characteristics such as gefleral construction dimensions and
othcr relevanl informalion about the works to be ocrfornred

li I Arrount ol lJid Sccudt]
l'. ,,l BiLl Antr'Lrrrt

(t)ill in luntlt s m ailo nt or in ?6 age ofbid antount /esti loled (ost, but not bclor, l,

,t nl ,t,tt i-t,-,iJttt! 5',o)

l4.l l'criod of IlirJ ValidiQ,
9r) l)ays

(l:ill in number ofclays" ot exceeding 90)

14.4 Nurnber ofCopics olthe Bid to bc submitted:

flr , ,,r.i! rr:rl I'lr.r trro coIies

l:1.6 (a) l'rocuring Agclcyrs Addrcss for thc Purposc of Bid Submission

Ii\rctl1i\'c DIgiDccr, Nolth D.rdu Drairragc Division LllrkaDa, SCARP Irr-igation Colony
Icar-MiIo Khan ChoNk llatodero lload Larkana

0nscrt po.ttdl addre.\.t or locdtion olbid box for tlelitery by hand)

15.1 I).|adlinc Ibr Subrnission ofllids

, inrc: L00 PI4 on 3l-03-201 5.

16. I Vcnuc, 'l ime, and Datc of llid Opcning

V-[uci lixecutivc largirccr, North Dadu Dr':rinugc Divisio LaIlu n, SC,{llP t ig lioD
('rrlouv ncar Miro l(hrn Chorvl( Rnto(lcro lload L rk?rnr
'l'me: 1.45 PM Date: 31-0i-2015

16.4 I,(csponsivcncss oI Bids

(i) llid is !nlid lill rcquircd peliod.

Si dh PrLbl . I,rocuerrenr I(egulatory A[thority ] wwrv.pprasindh.gov.pl



:(ii) Bid priccs arc firm during crurency ol conrract/price adiustrnent;

(iii) Completion period ollered is within specified limits.

(i\) Ili(lder is eligibk to Bid cnd possesses rhe requisite experience, capability and
r rurlific:rrrorr

(v) Bia do". not d.rint" f.om basic technical requirements and

(\,i) Bids are gcnelally in order, etc.

1'Procuring agcnoy can adopt either of t\ro o ptiotls. (Selact rithct.oIthcm)

(a) [ixcrl Pricc contract: In These contracts tlo escalation will be provided
during currency of the contract and nomrally period of completion of these
wolks is up to 2,1 rnonths.

(t) Pricc rdjustmcnt contract: In these contlacts cscalalion will bc paid only
on thosc ilents and rn the ntanncr as notified by Financc Departmellt,
Govellnlellt of SiDdh, aller bid opening during currency of the coritlacr.

Sildh Pub=P oc‖「enleni RcsJla10iy Autho■ lyぃvwW ppras ndh 30v pk



FORM OF BID AND SCHEDULES TO BID

Sindh Public Procnrcnlcnt Rcsutarory Authority I r!ww.pDrasrndh.aov pk



「
OR～1 0F B11)

(LE「TER OF OFFER)

l ol

ll it Itclircnce No

Ilavirrg crllltin(0 rlte Bidding Docunrcnls including I (tluctions lo Bidders,Biddir! Dala. Condirion\ ot ( ontra.l. aontrr;r D.Lta. 5pecifications,
Drawings, il'any, Schedule ofprjces and Addenda Nos.

Centlcmen.

I

conrpanl doing busincss under tlre name of a0d

3

0

ai[ i **r'o,"r.@,,1ll,.t:15
complete such works and remedy any delects thcrein in conlormitv lvith the\rio llocurnrIls i clLrJing Addclldr lltercto lbr the lotirl Bid pflce ofR"-(Rupcos ) or sucll urhet
surn as nlay be ascel1ained in accordance with the said Docnments

We undcrstand rhal all rllc Schedules aflached hereto tbrm pafi of rhis Bid.

As 'cclrril\ lL,r drre pcrlorrnrnce of rhc undcllckinqs 0nJ obliealions of this
RiJ. uc srrhrrrit hLrruirhaDidSccrrrirl irr rhl rrn,,rrrir ol

dlarvn in your tivour or mtrde payable to you
ald v:ll d

orBid

4. Wc undcttoke, il otrr Bid is acccplcd. to coluntollce Lhc Works and to delivcr
and cornplcte the Works contpriscd in the Con{mct within the tinle(s) stated irr
Conlmct Datn.

W..r!r1( lu rhiJ( b)'rhi\ Uirl tur rlrr pc|ruJ (.t __ rh)\ tl,,Ir th! d.rrc
lr\crl lu rucct\ tns lh( snllte ilnd il sltilll rcntiriI hindirrg rrpon us ind r]t"] bc
accepted at nny (imc be,bre thc er.pimtion oflhat pcriod.

6

lor the execution of the above-named tvorks.
u'e, the undersigncd, being a
address

lbr a pcriod of tlvenry cight (2E) days beyond rhe peiioct of vali6ity

Lllless atrd Until a
logelher rvith your
conlraot bclwccll us.

Wc unde(ake. ifour

fbnDal Agreetuenl is prepared and exccuted, this Bid,
written acccptance thereof, shall constjtutc a binding

Bid is accepted, to e\ccute thc Pert_ormance Secu.ttv

iilul l'uLrllL ,10cr tcntcnr t(tgulx()ty AtLth0tily w\\lv.ppt.lsrIdh.gov.pk
―
可

ヽ



retiirred to ;o Conditions ofContract fbr the due performance of the Contracl.

3 we undeNtand that you are not bound to accepl the lowest or any brd you may
rcccivc.

9. Wc do hereby declare that thc Bid is made without any collusion. comparison
of ligures or arrangcment wrth any olhel person or persons maktng a bid tbr
the Works.

Dnicd this

Signrture

in the capacily ol

/Nanc of lJilldcr in Bbck Cdpital.,

day of .20

duly authorized to sign bid fbr and on behallof

(Seal)

(Signature)

Nanlc:
Address:

6 Ltr lr l'uLlL I'ruL!rurcnt I(LSUldlur] n uthorlt) rrrw.pprdrinnl',6av,p\ il



ISCIII'DULES'IO BID INCLUDE THD FOLLOWINC:

. SchedUle A to Btd: Schedule ol prices

. Schedule B to llid: Spcciflc Works Dara

. Schedulc C to llid: Works ro be pcrfbrmed by Subcont.actors

. Schedule D (o Bid: proposed program ofWorks

. SchcdUle Il lo Bid: Methocj ofpcrfonning Works

. Schedule F to Bid: Integrity pactl

si,dh r,,1, i( r,n,cur.nr!nr rrc8uluLor Aurtroril) lw\r\r.ppl'llstndh.go\r.pt(



Sr No I,ree No.

Preamblc to Schedule of P.ices... ........ 24

2. Schedule of Prices....... -................... 26

SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SClll〕DUしじ0「 PItICES

+ [To be prepored by the Enginear/Prourring lgency]

*(a) Sumnlary oI Bid Prices

* (b) Detlliled Schedule ol Prices /Bill ofQuantities (BOQ)

j ru r llllJ ic l'r0curenrent l(cgulrtorJ Authorlty l\lrvw.pprxsrndh.gov.pk ロ



3.

2.

L

2.1

t.l

Ccncrxl

The Schedule of Prices shall be read in coniunction with the(o dition\ oiContract. Conlracl Dali togelhcr will; lhe Spccificalions
nnd trrnwtnSS. tlany.

1.2 The Conkact shall be for the $,hole ofthe works as described in these
Bidding DocLrrrents. Bids lnust be lor the complete scope ol works.

Dcscl'il)tio

'lhe gcneral directions and descriptions ol works and materials are not
necessarily .cpeated nor summarized in the Schedule of prices.
Rcferences to the relevant sections ofthc Bidding Documents shall be
nrade bclb.e entering prices against cach item in the Schedulc oI

Unils & Abbrcvirrions

3.1 Unils ol rrcitsurcmenl, synrbols and abb.cviations c\prcsscd in (he

Bidding Documents shall comply with the System lnternarioDal d,
Unitcs (lrPS tJrils).

FPS Si-stcm

(No.tc- Thc abbrcyiaztions to be ulie(l in the Schedule of prices to be
de./incd by rhe Pmcrring Agancy).

4. Rates aD(l Priccs

4.2

4.3

4.1

Unless othcrwise stipulated in thc Contfact Data, the premium, rates
and prioes entered by the bidder. shall not be subject ro adjusrmenl
during the pcrlormance ofthe Contract.

All drrties. taxes and orher lcvies payable b1 the Conlrarror shall be
in(luLluJ in thL'rrtcs cnd prices.

lhc \\hole cost ofcornplling rrirh llte nro\,isions ol'the Contract shall
l,c inclu,led .n lhc it(nr. nfo\ id(d in Ihc S.ll(dule ol'pric(\. ilnd $ hcre

SCHEDULE― A TO BID

PREAMBLl〕 SCHED【 ,I′EO「 PRICES

Except as otherwise expressll provided under thc Conditions of
Contract, dre .ates and amounts entered in the Schedule of prices shall
bc the rates at rvhich the Contmcror shall be paid and shall be the lull
inclusive valuc ofthe works set forth or implied in the Contracti except
[or thc an]ounts rciorbursablc. if any to the Contractor undor tlte
Conlract.

TO

Sind Publ c l,iocurcmcnl ltcgllarory Aurlxriry www_ppmsrndh.Bo!.pk -il



scttlrDuLr!-A'lOBll)

no itcnrs are provided! the cost shall be dcemed to bc distributed
among the rates and prices entered for the related items olthe Works
and no sepamte paymcnt will be tnade for those items.

_lhe 
ratcs, prices and amounts shall be eDtered against each item in the

Schedule of Prices. Any item agai

iterns iu rhe Schedule ol pri

4.5 (a) Thc bidder shall be d

execuled and shall be deerr

to and all requirem

by the bidder will not be pai y the Procuring A
hich no rate or pricc is

by the rates a

bnnation as

may aflfect the bid

e to make complets
n ofthe Plant to the Site.

*(b)
p.ice.

The Con
.n rra

46

5

,'6Contractor shall providc for all parts olthe Works to be completed
in evcry respcct. Notwithstanding that any details, accessories. etc.
requircd fbr the complete installation and satls[actory operation ol'the
Works. are not specifically mentioned in the Specifications, such
dctails shall be consideaed as included in ihe Contract price.

lli(l Pt iccs

Brcak-up of Bid Prices

The various elements of Bid Prices shall be quoted as detailed by the
l'rocuring Agency in the lormat ofSchcdule olprices.
'l'he bidder shall recognize such elements ofthe costs which he expects
to incur Lhe perfbrnlance of the Works and slrall includc all sLrclr iosts
in thc rates and anlounts entercd in the Schedule of prices.

Total Bid P.icc

l'he totai otbid prices in the Schedule ofprices shall be entered in the
Suumary of Bid Priccs.

Provisional Sums and Day rrork

5.1

5.2

6.

6-l l)rovisional Sunts included and so designated in the Schedule ofprices
rf an1. shall be expcnded in rvhole or in part at the direction and
discretlon ofthe Enginee/procuring Agency The Contractor will only
rcceive payntent iD respect of provisional Sunrs, if he has been
lnstructed by the Engirleer/procuring Agency to utilize such sums.

6.2 Day wo.k rates in the conhactor.s bid are to be used for small
additional amounts of work and only when the Engineer have given
rrr'.ttrrr inslrrrcLions i advance for addilional r\orl ro be paid lor in
that wa\'.

Sifdh ,( blic l, ()curnrcfr ltcguLa(0.). Au(hority B$rv.ppirsindh go!.pk --r



SCHEDULE''B''

Drain&GeneratOr RoOm 01 No:の Char Pumping Station

Package No:02

堕 iCにarance ofChar Mah Drah From R)0+O o 15+0.Reconstruc“On of VR3 02 Nα ,W/C
Xl■ g01 No:along Char L Channcl,W/C Xin2 02 No:,Open Tvpeinlet02 No:along char Main

陸 Qu.ntity Rale Unil

l

Eanh lork excavation in Inigation chonct, d,ains eLc co,nptete
dressed to designed section gdde and profite in 50lt: Iead (a) in
ordinary soil.(S.l.No 5(a)P-l)

2461330 0 Crti 242000 %oCn 595641,

2
Bodorvprt ExcsvatioD undrcsed tead up to 100 fi: G
ordina,r soil(Pase No: l,IremNo.3 (a) 181462 00 Cai 211750 %もCi 381246

3

Cani～ e of10o cnノ 51。nes of Jl m lte■

“

lke stOne aggegJe
spwal coa,「me surkhi eに B c ral lastening Points and
CrOSSing br dges,girders PiPeS, 10 x5'Or 1000 mounds ofttcl

、ood by tncks or an, other means O、″ned by the cOntractors

Averar 03 miにs(Rtte maけ sゞェぬched)

118270 00 Ci: 5794] %Ctl 685268

4

Drcssing and leveling ol Ea4h work ro designed seclion etc
corpl€te. b) in ordinary or hard soil (pa8e
3.ItemNo.ll (b)

26183!20C貴 : 18755 ‰ Ci: 491061

5

Supply of clean sc.eened (River or Pit) sand within 5 chain
i.cluding removal ol- top crusl of earth or over burden and
royalt) to the Covemnrent or cosr to the privare o*ncr (p-7 lrem
Norl6)

14400 00 Clll 42000 %oCn 6048

6

Exoalalion in foundation ofbuildings, bndges & olher slrucrure
i/c dag belli.gs. dressrng refillinS ound lhe srrucrures wifi
excavated earth walering & remaininS lead up to 5 ft: in
ordinary soil (P.4Item No:18(b)

106374 12 CR: 317625 ・ .oCR: 33,871

7 Ertra for wet eanh work (P-3 Itcm No:15) 19515 06 CRI 105875 %o Cil 20662

8

Full hirc chrges ofthe Pumprng set per day inctusive ofrvag;;
of driler and Assishnt fuet or electric energy, ptat foms
requircd for placin8 Pumps erc. @ lower deprhs *ith suction
and delivery pipes lor pumping out water found ai larious
deplhs fiom nenchcs i/c the cosl oferectjon & dismmrhnS after
complerion ofrhe iob. (iv) Hire cha.ses oipumprng sel otup ro
l0 llP Pumping out water lrom 15' dcep tench (p.51 lrem-23
0, (PHED)

140.00 days 150000 P day 210000

9

NOTE Fol working the pomp beymd 8 HOurs市 e fOnoM

Payment Shali be made Thc hire of lhe Pl mping set it

being fOr 24 11ous(“)fOr a pumping sct OFUpt0 10 HP(but
Lss出anS HP)(P53卜 23“D Notc(PHED)

2240 00 His: 18800 P His 421120

10

Ceme.t concrete pla;n i/c placing compacting tinhhing and
cDring complele i/c screening md washrnS of stone agSregare
With out shufle.ingrario l:3:6 (P-l8lrem No 5 (h)

11,0050 Cn: 1259500 %CR: 1498868

Pacca brick $ork olher than buildinSs /c sriichng ofjoints up
1l ro 20 t: he;ght in cement s d mod& t:l: (pa8e No: 2t item

No:7(i) (b)
23634 89 cn: 1338769 %cn 3164]66

Lrecnon and removdl ol-cetuering ior RCC or ptain cemenr
12 concreLe work of Deodar wood 2nd class venical (p-21.t- 18 a

(i,)
106433 S“ |

ハ
０ %sn: ,4503

13

tement concrcte plain 
'/c 

placing compacLrng frnishin8 and
Junng complete i/c screenin8 and washing of srone aggregatc
Wiih our shurrering ralio 1:2:4 (p-l5 tlen No:5 (O

1188 9o clll 1442925 %cri: 171519



Sヽ

15

Qu,■ ●け Uni(

conoete work /c aI Labour ed material
exepr the cost of sleet reintb.cement ud iis Labour for
be.di.g and bindrng $hich wrll be pard sepdalety. lhis raLe
also inc udes aU kinds of toms moulds lifl,n8,
shuttering,curing.re.ding & finishi.g the exposed surr.ace (i/c
\r({rne & so.l-ing ol tn ngte, rd) R.( . s.ork in r.$t ,tab.
bein,,. LolJ,'n. .ls. tin.et\ dl t ulher J,ucru,Jt membe,s taid
in .ir', Jr ok.a. t,id ,n po,iuon .omp,e eo in at. ,e.pecr.. r.r]
RJrio'l:74, s0 .bs .emenr. ) (h: \€nd. 4 c . ,hi.ei( I 8- rol
I 4" 8aug( ,l-15&16. tremo(ir I

18697 83 Cll: 33,Oo P Cil; 6301169

m o sreet rcrnrorcement tdr cement. con$eie
in(l,rd rd c'r':rr l-end:rB tr;nB in po. ion mating oinr\ ano
ld,reninss inL.Lding cn,ror bindins $ne al.o i\tuoe, Rmo\al

1 1494C、 t: 482020 P.Cwt: 5518822

16
Rchandhn8 。「 EaJh  、vO反

~~7F「~11テ~15~~三

二長「
~屁

1'~3る「
~TF

(Page 2,hem No, 2658t,0 00 cfll 105875 %ЮC彙 2811337

17
cemenl poinrine srruA nt.G;;Gl
(P-i2 item No:19 (b) 5718 88 Si: 121358 %Sn 6,403

18
Slone 61ng do hand Pκ ked l nning behindにぁinin8、dに 。i

in piching lnd aPr・ ns(P36 1tem Noi16) 7200 00 cnt 268400 %C食 : 193248

19 OlIce/ RcsjdentialBuildinS wtrh plinrh area 1000 Sft: 240 00 Cll: 198000 P Sn 475200

20 Cemenl Plasrer l-l up to 12 heighr (p-5 t Ilem No 10 (b) 1126 81 SIl: 234459 %SIt: 2641,

Dismmttins Cemenr -;-eG-- .ehfofc"d *p ,
rc'nlbmoemenl liom concrete cle ing & stren8hrening the

6616 50 Cn: 54450o %Ci: 361902

Dもmanning    cement   eOnctte~~~Plain    136
(Pa8e-1l llem-1,(b) 162 00 Sll: 130680 %Cfl: 2117

23
Dもman“ ng bick wO,k h lne or cement mOrar   (Page
No ll ltem No 13) 5886 oo sti 128563 ・・ C8: 75672

form810n desshe&PrcParitt sub gぬ de(b)On馴 oPc(P80,
lem NO ol(b) 1878240 45375 %Sfli 85225

26

Stone Pitching including sub‐ bse、vith Hammer diessed stOne
on sur眈 e iatd in cOuise including carriage OF matioi wi:h 3

Cha n(Pagc N0 31■ en No 23
26728 00 Cll: 537763 %cn: 1437333

Total Rs 30,32631

し1 ■|

Nori



SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

“

、
一

１

Ｚ^

ｊ́

１

つ

＾

“^

１

　
３

´
　

３^

―

Ｚ^

３

Tot

::ll

()

I)cscriptiorl Qur nti tyt nir Rntc(lts) Total Amount (Rs)

l. (Civil \voIks)

Il.lntcIn?rl siIitnry and ]vtter
supply.

III Electrilicatioll

IV. Iirtcrrnl Drvclopmont
\YOrkS.

V. Miscell,lIcous ltelns

¨

”
れ

o b! corric(l lo S t moryoIBidPri
cdtrct tha perca toge quotad aboyet

ce)

prices qfitens b6$ed on Cofiposite

S ,d r hrblLc P ocu cnlcnt l(c8u xl(D' Authorit)' lwww.pprisindh gov pk il



SCHEDULE― B TO BID

*SPOCItrIC WORKS DATA

(7o ba prepared ond incoryorated hy tha Procuring Agency)

*(N tc. th( Procuri g Agcnt't'tholl yell ott thc in/bruation & tLtttr raqurcd to belAlbd
olt 1 | tlL bitLla dtut to.[lntish L:ot ple tcntory inforntation).

Sinl l'uhlic Irocurcnrcrt ltcgulx(o y Autrorlty l\v$\v pptuslrdh.got pk -il



SCHl,DULE― C TO BID

VヽORKS TO BE PERFORMED BY SUBCONTRACTORS'

'I hc biddcr will do thc wo ( rvith
hc irlcnds to sUb-contl'acl-

Iten s of Works
to Lri Sub-CoDtracted

his own forces excepl thc \vork listed bclow which

Name and address of
Sub-Contractors

Statelnent ol sitnilar
works previously
axeclrled. (ouach

Thc Proctr lg At:cncy .vhoulcl decide nhethcr lo allow subconlrocting ol not.

lt1co\t I'roc ring Agency deciclet; to allott' .ru bconlrocl ing l hen follo ing
conl i t i ons .v hal I be co t npl iarl l i th :

No change of Sub-Conkactors shall be made by the bidder without prior
approval of the Plocur'ing Agency.

2. The tfulhfuiness and accuracy of the statement as to the exPerience ofSub-
Corlraclors is guaranteed by the bidder. The Procuring Agency's judgment

shall bc llnal as to the evaluation ol_ the expcrience oI Sub-Colltractors
submitlcd by thc bidder

l. Statcnrcnt ol'silnilar rvorks shall include description, location & value of
works. year completed and name & address of the clients-

5 r( lr Tui,li! l'ruLurcnrurt ltt-sulau ) AUthorily ln\Y1\,PPr rirrdl BUr,Ph 暉

|



SCHEDUl.E― D TO BID

PROPOSED PROCRAMME OF WORKS

Bidt er shan prOvidc a l〕 [o8]a nll''c in a ba「―cllart o『  Prograll Lvaltial on and Revic、 v

l cc lniquc(PERr)o C■ ●Cal Path Mcthod(CPM)ShOWing thc scqucnce oF work■ ems by

、vlli〕 1 ,c P10pOses tO colllplctc thc 、vo水s of thc cntirc Contract The prograinlllc should

ildieatc tle scquclcc ofヽ VOrk tellls and thc pcliOd Of ti:nc dtring 、vlnich hc p10pOses to

co l plctc tlcヽ volkS inClud]18 thc activit cs like dcsigning,schedtllc orstlbmittal ofdra、 vings,

ord(1 lg and proct「 clllCl]1 0F lllaterials, 1lanuFacttlrin3, dClivcring, construction of civll

マヽ0[(S‐ C「CCt On,tcsting and co11lmiSSioning of、 vorks to bc stlpplied undcr thc Contract

SirJh I']ubllc Ilocurcnrcnt Regulatory Autho.i[ \!\\\ .Pprasindh. go\'. pk



SCHEDULE― E TO BID

Ml,Tl:OD OF PERFORMINCヽ VORKS

r Thc I ldder rs reqLrircd to sublnit a narrative outlining the method olperforming thc Works.
l hc r ill rative should indic le rn dcrxil and include but nor be lrmitc(l to:

. Thc scquence and tncthods ;n \\,hich he p.opos€s to carry out the Works, including the
numbcr ofshi[ts per day and hours per shift, he expects 10 work.

. A list of ali maior itcms of construction and plant erection, rools and vehicles
proposed,to be used in delivering/catTying out the wo.ks at site.

. lhe procodorc fbr ilstalhlion of equiprnent and transportation of equipment
arlqlxpterials 10 the site.

. Or.8aniza(ion chart irdicating head of'fice & tlelcl ofllcc personnel involved in
rrirnigefient! supcryisron rnd englneeflng ol'thc Works lo lre done under the
Colrtract.

Sifdh l'ublic Prccurcnrcf t Itcgulatory  u(hority wNw.pprusrndh.go!.pk ロ



SCHEDULE― F TO BID
(INTECRITY:'ACT)

DECLARAT:ON Oli FEES,COMMISSiON AND BROKERACE ETC
PAYABLE BY CONTRACTORS

(FOR CONTRACTS WORTH RS 1000 Mlし し10N OR MORE)

Contlact No. Datcd

Contract ValLrel

ContractTitle:

.. ....... [name of Contractor] hereby declares that it has Dot obtained
or rndLrced the procurement ofany conh'act, right, interest, privilege or other oblrgation or
l)enefit from Covennnent of Srndh (GOS) or any administrative subdivision or agency the.eof
or an] olhel entily o\{ned or controlled by ii (COS) through any coftupt busrness practice.

Wrlhout linriling the gencrality ol the foregorng, lname of CoDlractor] represents and
\^,arranls lllat rt has fully declared the brokerage, commission, fees etc. paid or payable to
lnyonc irn(l nol grvcn or agrccd lo Sivc rnd shall not Sivc or agrce to give to anyone rvilhin
or outsidc l'rLislln cithcr directly or indireclly lhllnrgh any naluml or juridical person,
inc[rding rls affiliate, agent, associate, brokcr, consultant, director. promoter. shareholder,
sponsor or subsidiary, any conrInrssion, grarrllcation, bribe, finder's lee or kickback, whethe.
describcd as consultalion ttc or olhcrwise. with the object ofobtaining o. inducing the
procuremenl ol a contmcl. right, inlcresl, privjlege or olher obligation or benefit in
lvhalsoever lbrm fiom, tonr Procuring Agency (PA) except lhal which has been expressly
dcclirc(l pLlsurnl hcrclo.

lnaDc ol (ontractod rcccpG Iull rcsponsibility and stricl liability that lt has nrade and will
nrake tllL discloslrrc ofall agrcclnents and aflangements lvith all persons in respect ofor
related lo the tmnsaction with l'A and has not taken any aclion ol will not take any action to
cilcurnvent thc abovc declaration. represenlation ol warranly,

ln.r e of Clontractorl accepts full responsibility and stnct liabilny lor making any lalse
declaration, not lrakrng full drsclosure, misrepresenting facts or taking any action likely to
defeat the puryose ofthrs declaralion, representalion and war.anty. lt agrees that any contmct,
right, rnterest. p.ivrlege or othe. obligation or benefit obtained or procured as afo.esaid shall.
\vithoul prcludicc to any other righls and remedics available to PA under any lau', conlraclor
othcr ifsh'unrcnl, be voidable at the oplion olPA.

Noh!rthstanding any rights and reDredies exercised by PA in this regard, [name of
SUpplicr/Conlraclor/Conslrltant] agrees to indernnily PA lor any loss or damage incurred by it
or account of lts corrLrpt business practiccs and fu(her pay conpensation to PA in an alnouni
cquivalenl lo ten tinle the sum of any commission, gratificalion, bribe, I'lndeas lee or
kickback givcn by Iname ofContractor] as aforesaid for the purpose ofobtaining or inducing
lhc procurcnrcfl ofany contracl, right, inlerest, privilege or olher obligation or bene|t in
$lrillsoever lirm 0ofr PA.

ll)r)curin( Ascnc),1 lContracro.l

Sirlh l)r h ic Prccurcnrrnt IicguhbD'  ulhority \uvrv pprllsindh go!.pk
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CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

CI]NF_RAl,PROVIS10NS

DcΠ Ililio1ls

lI Ihc Contrflcl rs dellned bclow. the words and expressions dellned shall have Lhe
lbilo*,ing rncanings assigned to them, cxcept where the context requires
othcrwisc:

'l hc Conllxcl

-Contract nleans the Contract Agreelnent and the olher docnnrents listed tn the
(lontmct Data.

-Spccillcationsl 
means the document as llsled in lhe Contract Data, including

I']rocuring Agency's requirenrents in respect of design to be carried out by the
Contfaclor (ifany). and any Variation to such docunrent.

-Drarvingsn 
nreans the Procuring Agency s drawings olthe works as listed in the

r 'orlr.r(l lhli. irnd in) Vilflation to sucll drr\l ings.

-l'rocuring ngcncyf nrcans lhe pe.sorl named in thc Contract Dala and fie legal
succcsso.s irl tille to this person, bnt nat (erceft with Lhe con.a.t of thc
('ontractor) anY assignee.

-Conkactorl rneans the person named in the Contract Data and the legal
successorc in title to this person, but not (except with the consent of the Procuring
Agcncy) any assignee

-Partyl neans either the Procuring Agercy or the Contractor.

l)Alcs. Timcs alld Periods

-Comnlo0ccment 
Datel means the date fourtcen (14) days after the date the

Cont.act cornes into effect o. any other date nalned in lhe Contract Data.

-Day rreans a calendar day

-Tinre for Colnplerlonn lneans thc time for completing the Works as stated in the

Contract Data (or as extended undet Sub-CIause 7-3), calculrted fiom the
Comnlencenrent l)aLe.

Moflc)'rnd l'tymeflts

Costl nrcans all cxpenditure properly incurred (or 10 be incurred) by the
Llontracror, whether on or offthc Sitc, rncluding overheads and similar charges but

\itrJ, l)!lrlle Procurenrcnt l(cgulLrlory Aulhorilt | \s \v ppr.slndh go! pk ‐
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-CorlrJ(lor'5 I:qUtptnentt tnedns nll tachiner). nppararus and olher thines
rcq0ireJ lor lhc e\ecuuon ofllte works bul docs not includc Materials or plair
iotcnded to fonn parl olthe Works.

Does no( inciudc any allowance lor prolit.

O(Icr Dclinilio s

Counl.vl tneans the lslanric Rcpublic of Pakistan.

Procu.ing Agcncy's Rrsksl nlcans those matrers listcd in Sub-Clause 6_ l.

Irorcc Maicurctr meahs an eve t or circulnstance which makes pl]rlonnance ofa
Pa(y's olrligarions illegal or rmpracticable and which is beyond that party.s
rcasonable control.

.,Materials tneans
incorporated in thc

-l)Lrnt rrrclns lhc

things oI all kinds (other than Plant) to be supplied and
Wo (s by the Contractor

nl.chiDery and apparatus intcnded to fbnn or lo nillg part ot

-Sitel nreans the places provided by the Procuring Agency where the Works are
1(r he ercclltcd. ilnd anv olher plnces specificd in the ConLract rs foflning part of
thc Sitc.

V.rirrtionl nredns a chdngc ri.hjch is insrrucrgd by rhE Elttsi Ecl/l.roourilts
Agency u ndcr Sub-Clause 10.1.

\\/orksl nreans any or all the works whether Supply, lnstallation, Construction
e!c. and dssign (if any) to be perfornred by the Contractor including temporary
\\!rks and any variatron the.eof.

-Enginee lreans thc pe.son noLified by the Procuring Ageflcy to act as Engineer
Iar the purposc of the Contract and nanlcd as such in Contract Data.

lnlrrprclalioI

Words rurpofting persons or pafiies shall include firrns and organizations. Words
inlporting sillgular or onc gcnder shall include plural or the othcr gender where the
conte\t rcquircs.

l..l I'riorilyofDoculncnts

'lhc docunrcnts fbnning thc Contmct are b bc takcn as muturlly explanatory of
ouc another. ll an anrbiguit), or discrepancy is lound ln the documents, thc priority
ol lhe docrrnrcnts shall bc in accordancc with thc order as lisled in the Conkact
D.rrr.

Sirll h hli. Irr,.urcnrcnL 1t!!Lrt..r AulL.ritr,l*n( nnr.sirdh !d! nL ‐



t.5

t.l Lrrrv

'l he larv of the Contracl is the relevlrnt Law of lslamic

Cornmunicalions

Republic ofPakistan.

All Comnrunications relaled to the Contract shall be jn English lilnguage.

SlrtutoD'Obligations

I.he.C.nrrictor shall comply with the Laws of Islamic Republic of pakistan and
slr,rll grrc rrll noliccs and pi) rll fees and othcr chargcs in respect 01 thc Works.

l llll l'llOC(rltlNG ACtINCY

I)r'ovision oI Sitc

Ilrt Prrrcrrr'ing A!cnc) \hrll pro\ide the Site rnd righl ol access lhereto at the
I rr(s \r.rtel rn the Cont.icr Drtr
Silc InvesligatioD Rcports are those that were included in the bidding documents
and arc lirctual and interpretative reports about the surface anJ subsurflace
cond ilions nl thc site.

I'cl.mits e(c.

I lrc Pr,,crrflnE ASe .) rhall. itrequeslcd b, the Conrr.rclor, as\i\l hirn in appl\ing
l,rr peflIrls. llcenses of approvals whrch are requrrcd lor the Works.

IID gi ccr's/Procuriog Agency,s Irstructions

'1hc Conlractor shall contply rvith all instuctiol)s given by the procuring
Agcncy or thlJ Dngincer, if notified by th€ Procuring Agency, in rirsped of the
Works including thc suspension ofall or part ofthe works.

Approrals

No approval or consent or absencc of comment by the Engineer/procuring
AScnc), shall affect the Contractoas obli gations.

lJNGINOI'R'S/PROCURINC AGENCY'S REPRDSENTATIVDS

Aulhorizcd Pcrson

'I hc Procuring Agcncy shall appoint a duly authorized person to ac( for him and
on hrs behalffor the purposes ofthis Contract. Such authorized person shall be
duly identified rn rlte Contract Data or other$,isc notified in writing to the
('ontracto. as soon ils he is so appoioted. In either case the Proclrring Agency sha ll
notily thc Cotrtmctor, in writing, tlrc prccise scopc ol. tho authorily ot such
authorized person at the time ofhis appointment

,L'hl'. l)rrErrrnr rrcSUr.L.r,.*n"',,, ***,r*m
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5.

5.

Itnginecr's/Plocuring Agency's Represcntative

'I_he nanlc and address of Engincer's/Procuring Agency's Representative is given
in Contract [)ata Ilowcver the Contractor shflll be no!iIled by the
tngineer/Procurrng Agency, the delegatcd duties and authority before the
Conrnrcnccmenl of works.

'l rrD coNl RAc t'orr

(lcnclrl Obligations

_l'he 
Contmctor shall carry out the works properly and in accordance wlth the

Contract. The Contracto. shall provide all supervrsion, labour, Materials, Plant
and Contractor's Dquiprnent whiclr may be requlred

(lonlraclor''s llcl,r-cscntnlivr

'l'he Contraclor shall appoint a representative at site on full time basis to supervise
the execution ol work and to recclve instructions on behalf of the Contractor but
only nfter obtaining the consent of the Procuring Agency for such appointment
\\,hich consent shall not be wrthheld without plausible.eason(s) by the Procu.ing
Agency Such .tutho.i7-ed representatlvc may be substrtuted/ replaced by fie
Contractor at any timc during the Contract Pe.iod but only after obtaining the
consent ol_the Procuring Agency as albresaid

Srbrontrncting

l he Contractor shall not subconlract the whole of the works- Thc Contractor shall
nol s bcontract any pnrt of the works without the consent of the Procuring
Agency.

l'crlor'rlrlrncc Security

l'hc Contmctor shall furnish to the Procuring Agency withrn fourtecn (14) days
alter receipt of Letter o[ Acceptance a Pcrformance Security at the option of the
biddcr. in the lonn of Payee's order /Bank Draft or Bank Cuarantee from
scheduled bank lbr the amount and validity specifled in Conkact Data.

I)NSIGN I}Y CON'I'RACTOR

(i)nlrrrc(or''s Dcsig

l_rc Contractor shall carry out dcsiBn to the extent specified, as referred to in the

Contftrct DA(a. 
-fhc Contraclor shall promptly subnrit to the Engineer/Prccuring

Agcnc), all desi"ns prepared by him, wtthrn fourteen (14) days of.eceipt the

linginccr/l'rocurirrg Agcncy shall notify iny conrnrcnts or! if the design submittcd
is not in ltccord nce with thc ConrrAct, shall ruiecl it stxting thc roasons. l hc

S r dh I\ hlic lmcurcnrcnt RcsLrlatoq Aulhority *sv pprasindh gol pk 回



5.1

6.

6t

Contracto sh{rll not construct any elernent of thc works dcsigned by hrm within
l.,Lr,'t((r ( lJ, Llll)\.rtier lh( dcsiE has been subrnill(d lo rlrc frain;er/procurinp
ASrn(l ot \vlrich lli\ Lrccn reiecred. Design thil hns bcen rijected shlll bi
promptly arrended and resubnltted. The Contractor shall resubmit all designs
corrmented on taking these comments into account as neccssary.

llcsponsibilit} for Dcsigr

'lhe Conlractor shall remain responsible for his bided design and the design under
thrs ClaLrsc. both ofwhich shall be flt lor the intendcd purposes defined in the
Contrilct al]d hc shall also remain responsilrle fo. any infringenent of any patent
or copyright in respect of the same. The Elgineer/procuring Agency shall be
rJsponsiblc lor the Spccilicaliolrs and Drawrrgs.

PIIOCIJITINC AGI'NCY'S RISKS

'l hc t'rocrrriug Agcncl"s Risk

'I hc l)rccuring Agcncy s llisks are -

c,l

a)

d)

c)

r)

h)

b)

\vrr. hoslilitrcs ovhclhcr u,ar be declarcd or not). invasion, act ol fo.eign
cr)emics, wtthrn Lhe Coulltry;

rebeliion, terrorism, revolution, insurrection, military or usurped power, or
civil \\,ar, within dre Country;

c) r'iot. commotion or disorder by persons othe. than the Conkactor's personnel
and othcr ernployees iDcludlng the persounel and ernployees of Sub-
Conhactors, affecttng the Site and/or the Worksi

ionizing radiatrcns, or contanrinarion by radio-activity from any nuclear luel,
or frorr any nuclear rvaste from the combustion of nuclear fuel, radio-active
lLrxic cxplosive, or other hazardous propertics of any explosive nuclear
assenrbly or nuclcar component of such an assenlbly, except to the extent to
\vhich the Contractor/Sub-Contractors may be responsiblc for the use ofany
radlo-active nratcrial;

Prcssure *,aves caused by aitcraft or other ae.ial devrces lraveling at sonic or
suPersonic specds;

usc or occupation by the Procuring Agcncy ol any part of the Works. cxcept
as may be specificd io the Conl.act;

late lranding over of sites, anomalies in drawings, Iate delrvery of designs
and drarvings ol any part of the Works by the Procuring Agency's personnel
or by othcrs for whont the Procuong Agency is responsible;

a suspension under Sub-Clar.rse 2.3 unless tt is attributable to the
Contractol.s fhilurel and

SinJh hLblic l,r..ur.n,.nr ltcsul,Ln.y A!rroriry \!\!!! pplasinJh Eov pL r
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Physical obstructions or physical condilions other than cllmatic conditions,
cncountered on the Site during thl. perfonnance ofthe Wo.ks, for which the
Coulructor imnrediately notified ro thc Procuring Agency and accepted by
thc Procuring Agency

l tMli l'Oll COMPLIt't lON

D\cculk r ol lhc WoIks

-l'hc Contractor shall commence the Works on the Commencement Date and shall
prcceed expeditiously ard without delay and shall complete the Works, subject to
Sub-Clause 7.3 below, rvithin the Time lor Completion

I'rog ra ln Dr c

Within thc timc stated in the Contract Data, the Cont.actor shall submit to the
Bnginect'/l'rccuring Agency a programme for the Works in the form stated in the
Contract Drta-

IlxtensioD oI Timc

-I-he Contractor shall, wrthin such time as may bc reasonable under the

circunrslances, nolify the Procuring Agency/Engrneer of any event(s) falllng
\\,ithiD the scopc ol Sub-Clause 6.1 or I0.l of these Conditions of Conkact and

rcquest thc Procuring Agency/Engineer for a reasonable extensron in the time for
the conpletion ol rvorks. SLrbiect to the aforesaid, the Procuring Agency/Engineer

shilll detennrne such reasonable extension in the time lor thc complelion ofu'orks
as nray be.iustilied in the lighl ol the details/particulars supPlied by the Contractor

in connection with the such determination by the Procuring Agency/Engineer
\\,ithin such period as may be prescribed by the Procuring Agency/Engineer for the

sunc; rnd thc Procuring Agcncy nlay cxtend the timc tb. completion as

dclennincd.

Lxlr ('i'nrl)lelion

ll-the Contractor lails to complete the Works wilhin the Time for Completion, the

Contractor's only liab,lity to the Procuring Agency for such failure shall be to pay

thc amount as liquidity damages stated in thc Contract Data for each day for
rr hich hc lails to complete thc Works.

1'AKING-OVUR

Complction

'l'he Conhacto. nay notify the Engineer/Procuring Agellcy when he considers that

the Works are conlplete.

81
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Ttliirg-Ovcr Nolice

Within fourteen (14) days ofthe receipt ofthe said notice ofcompletion from the
ContEclor the Procuring Agency/Enginee. shall cither takeover the oompleted
works and issltc a Certillcate oI Cornpletion to thal effect or shall notify the
Conrractor his reasons for not taking-over the works. Whilc jssuing the Ccrtificate
ol Conrplction as aforesaid, the Procurlng Agency/llngineer may identify any
outstanding itenrs of work which lhe Contractor shall undertake during the
Maintcnnnces Period.

IIDi\{IlDYINC DI'ITECTS

Renrc(l1illg I)cfccts

'Ihe Con(raclor shall for a period stated in the Contract Data from the date of issue
ol thc Certiflcate of Cornpletion carry out, at no cost to the Procuring Agency,
rcpflir and rectification work which is necessrtated by the earlier execution ofpoor
quality olwork or use ofbelow specifications matcrial in the execution olWorks
and which is so identified by rhe Procuring Agency/Engineer in wntrng within the
saKl period- Upon expiry of the said period, and s'rbject to the Contractor's
faithfully pertonning his aforesaid obligations, the Procuring Agency/Engineer
shall issue a Mainte[ance Ceftlficate whe.cuporl Ill obligations oI the Conkactor
under this Contract shall come to an end-

Farlure to remedy any such defects or complete outstanding work within a

reasonable time sha ll entitle tlre ProcurinB Agency to carry out all necessary works
at the Uonhactor's cost. However, the cost of remedylng detects not attflbutable to
the Contractor shall be valued as a Variation.

Ilncovcr'illg and l'csting

The Engineer/Procuring Agency may givc instruction as to the uncovering and/or
tesling of any rvork. Unless as a result of an uncovering and/or testing it is

established that the Cont|actols design, rnaterials, plant or workmanship are llot
in accordance with the Contract, the Contractor shall be pard ior such uncovering
and/or tcsting as a Variation in accordance with Sub-Clause 10.2.

VARIA'IIONS AND CLAIMS

Rigl't lo Vn[y

Thc Procuring Agency/Engineer nray issue Variation Order(s) in writing Where

for any reason it has not been posstble for the Procu.ing Agency/Engrneer to lssue

such Variatrons Order(s), the Conkactor may confirm any verbal orders Siven by

thc I'roc ring Agency/Engineer in writing and if the same are not rehlted/denied

[r] thc l'rocunng Agency/Engineer within tirn (10) days of the receipt of such

coriliflniltlon the sarre shall be deemed 1o be a Variation Orders for thc purposes

ol rhis SuL)-Clause.

illr'Uh l\ibll! Pr'!!'t"'unL L{.Sulg'orY Au(horiry uwq PP'rcin'lh Cov PI



102 Valunlioll of Vari,ltions

Variations shall bc valued as follows:

ａ

　

　

　

ｂ

ｈ
ｔ‐‐ｃ
ｔ‐‐ｃ

ｂ

at a Iump sum price agreed between the parties. or

wherc appropriate, al rates in the Contract. or

in the absence ofappropriate rales, lhe rates in the Conlract shall be usedas the brsis lor valuation, or failing which

e)

C)

d) I fppropriate . new rale\. as rnrl be agrecd or which ther nS tcc/Procuftng Agency considers appropriate; or

iIlhe Engrneer/Procuring Agenc) so instruclr. at day work rates set outrr lIc ( ontlact Dala Ibr r hich Lhe Contractor shrll keep records oI hoursoflabourand Conlractoas Equipment, and ofUaterialJ, used.-- 
- -"'"

in lhe Quantitics.

If the tlnal quanrity of the work done diflers from lh€ quantity in the Bill
o,f Qurrrilics lor rhe parricular ilem by more rhan 25 p"r."nt, iro"iJ.iif,l(l)inte cxceed5 I percenl ol the lnitiil Contracl price. lhc procuring
Agency/EngiDeer shall adjust the rate to allow for the chang" u"a *ifi UE
valued as per sub clause 10.2.

郵
1鳳淑1胤』1誂

恐
?LR誦 :

1013 Changcs

a)

c) If requested by the Engineer, thc contractor shall
with a dctailed cost breakdown o,.any rate in the Bill

I0.-l liarly Wnr.ning

Thc Conlrrclor sltalr nolily the Engineer/procurint Agency
Ie ts i\\ire ot il y circutnstance which ntry dclay or disrupl
may give rise to a clainr for additional payment.

105

To the extent of the Contractor.s failure to notify, which .esults to the
EngiDecr/Procuring Agency being unable to keep all relevant records or not tat irg
steps to ninimizeany delay, disruption, or Cost, or the value ofany Variation, thl
Contractor's entitlement to extension of the Time for Completion o. uaaitilnoi
paymcnt shall be reduced/rejected.

Valunlioll ot CIxims

If the Contmctor incurs Cost as a result of any of the p.ocuring Agency,s Risks.
the Contractor shatl be entitlcd ro rhe amounr oisuch Cosr. If a;; r;;;ii 6f"^"y 

" '-'

quantities if thereby
pcrcent, except with

Tる鵠1鷺ξ
n」 nca

in writing as soon as
the Works, or which
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I1.2

I'rocuring Agency's Risk, it is nec€ssary to change the Works, this shall be dealt
with rs a Vanation subJect to Conl.actor's notificatron for intention of claim to the
Dngincer/Procuring Agency wlthin fourteen ( I4) days ofthe occurrence ofcause.

Vrriation :rnd Claim Pr.occdrre

Thc Contractor shall submtt to the Engineer/Procuring Agency an ltemized
detailcd breakdown of the value of variations and claims wi(hin twenly eight (28)
dflys of thc instruction or of the event givi[g rise to the claim. The
Enginccr/Proculing Agency shall check and if possible agree the value. In the
absence ofagreement, the Procurrng Agency shall deteflnine the value.

CONTRACT PRICE AND PAYMENT

a)

b)

(a) 'l ernrs ol Paymcnts

Thc amoun( due to the Contractor under any Interim Payment Certificate
issued by the Enginecr pursuant Lo lhis Clause, or to any other terms of
the Contmct, shall , subject to Clause 11.3, be paid by the Procuring
Agency to the Contractor wirhin 30 days after such Interim Payment
Ceftificate has been jorntly venfied by Procuring Agency and
Contractor, or, in the case of the Final Ceftificate referred to rn Sub
Clalse I I 5. within 60days after such Final Payment Certificate has been

.iointly verified by Procurlng Agency and Contractor;

I'rovidcd that the Interim Payment shail be caused in thirty (30) days and
Frnal l'aymcnt in 60 days in case of forergn funded project. ln the event
ol thc lailure of the Procuring Agency to rnake payment within 90 days
then Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor compensation at th€
28 days rate ol KIBOR+2% pe. annun in local ourrency and
l-lBOII.+l% Ibr lircign currency, upon all sunrs unpaid lrorn the datc by
rvhich thc same should have been paid.

(b) V:r,uulion of lhc Worl$

l'hc Works shall be valued as provided for il] the Conkact Data, subject
lo CLrusc 10.

N{o[thly Slulcl|rcIls

l_hc Conh'nclor shall bc cnlitlcd to bc pflid at uronthly intervals:

thc vrl0c of thc Works cxccutcd lcss to thc
previously, and

Value olsecured advance on the materials and
iln\,

cumul{ltlvc anrount paid

valurtion of variations (in

-l 
hc CohlrrcLor shall subnit each nronLh to the llnginecr/Procuring Agency

a stiltcn\cn! showir)g 1ho ilmounts to which hc considcrs hinrscl, cnlillcd

sinJh Puhlic l, !)curc n.r( l',cAula(nD, AurhoriD wr-x:ppraslnnh,go',ph ‐



I t.3

lt4

.5

It.6

12.1

12

Intcrin Paym€nts

Within a pcriod not exceeding seven (07) days from the date ofsubmission ofa
statenrcnt [or rntc.in] payntent by the Conlractor, the Engineer shall verify the
samc and within a period not exceeding thi(y (30/60) days from the said date of
submission by rlte Contractor, the Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor
thc suIn subjcct 10 adjustment for deduction ofthe advance payments and retention
moncy.

Relenlion

Retenhon money shall be paid by the Procuring Agency to the Contractor rir'ithin
fourteen ( l4) days after either the expiry ofthe period stated in the Contract Data,
or the renedying of ootified defects, or the completion of outstanding work, all as
referred to in Sub-Clause 9. l. whichever is the late..

Iinal Prynlcnt

Within twenty one (21) days from the date of issuance of the Maintenance
Ceniflcate the Contractor shall submit a final account to the Engineer to verify
and the Engineer shall verify the same within fourteen (14) days from the date of
submission and forward the same to the Procuring Agency together with any
documentation reasonably required to enable the Procuring Agency to ascertain
lhe final cont.act value.

Within sixty (60) days from the date of receipt of the verified final account from
the Engineer, the Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor any amount due to
thc Cootractor. While making such paylnent the Procuring Agency may, for
reasons to be given to the Contractor in writing, withhold any part or parts ofthe
vcrified amount.

Curlcncy

Payrnent shall be in thc currency stated in the Contract Data.

DI'FAT,ILT

Dclhulls by Contractor

If the Contractor abandons the Works, refuses or fails to comply with a valid
inskuctron of the Engineer/Procurrng Agency or fails to proceed expeditiously
and without delay, or is, despite a written complaint, in breach ofthe Contract, the
Procur;ng Agency may give notice referring to this Sub-Clause and stating the
default.

Il the Contractor has not taken all practicable steps to remedy the default wlthin
fourteen (14) days after receipt ofthe Procuring Agency's notice, the Procuring
Agency rnay by a second notice given within a further twenty one (21) days,
tcflninate the Contract. fhe Contractor shall then demobilize from the Site leaving
behind any Contractor's Equipment which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the
second notice, to be used for the completion ofthe Works al the risk and cost of
thc ConLractor.

sinnLi pul,lic pr)curcnr4nr nc6urqiory 
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124

123

Dcfaul〔 s by PrOcuring Agcncy
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a) any sunls to which thc COntractOris cnl倒 cd under Sub_Clausc lo 4,
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RISKS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
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ol_ lhe Works tiom the Commencenlent Date ufltil the datc of the Procuring
Agency s/Engineer's issuance ol Certificate of Complction under Sub-Clausc 8.2.

Rcsponsrbility shall then pass to the Procuring Agency. lfany loss or damage

happcns to the works during the above perrod, (he Contractor shall rectify such

loss or danlage so that thc Wo.ks confotm with the Contract.

Unlcss thc loss or dan)age happens as a result of any ol the Procuring Agen.y's
I(isks, thc Contracto. shrll indemnify the Procurtng Agency, or his agcnts against

all clalrns loss, damage and expense arising out ofthe Wo.ks.

13.2 Iol.cc M jeure

If Forc(j Maieure occurs, the Cont.actor shall notiry the Engineer/Procuring
Agcncy irrnredirtety- If ncccssa.y, thc Contractor may suspend the cxecution of
thi Works arrd, to thc cxtenl agrccd with the Procuring Agency dernobilize the

Contractor's Equipment.

14

ll_thc cve[t continucs lor a peood ofeighty lbur (84) days eithe. Party may then

give noticc ol termrnation which shall take effect twenty eiSht (28) days after the

giving olthe notice.

Alter tenninatio11. the Contractor shall be entitled to Payment of the unpaid

bnlince ol the value of thc Works executed and o[ the Matenals and Plant

roasonably delivc.cd to the Site, adiusted by thc following:

a) i\ny sunrs to rvhich thc Contraclo. is cntrtled undcr Sub'Clausc l0'4,

b) lhc cost olhis demobilization, and

c) lcss any sums to whiclr the Procuring Agency is entitled'

The net balance due shall bc paid or rep^rd wirhtn thirty five (35) days ofthe
noticc ol lcflninatlon

INSI.IRANCD

Atlaugcnrcrrts

l'he Coutractor shall. prior to commencing the wo'ks, effect insurances of ihe

types, in the anlounts and nalning as insured the persons stipulated in the Contract

Oitu'"*..pt for itenls (a) to (efand (r) of the Procuring Agency's Risks under

s"t -CL^,,.i o. r. rr," p"ii.;", iuri u" issued by insurers and in terrns approved by

,t," t;ro"ur-,ng Agency. The Contractor shall provid,: the Engineer/Procuring

ng",,.y *itt,ir;a-"n"" that any requlred policy is in torce and that the premiums

hrrc b,:err prri,1.

l4 r

t12 Dc trull
ll lh< Conlrcctor frils lo e[[ect or keep in lorce any ol the ln\urances re[erred lo

tl," nr.,io,,. 5ub-Clause, or fJils lo provide salisfaclory evidence' pollcles

r...i,ro. ,i," l..r."g Agency rn.r). without prcjudice to an) othcr ritht or

‐ｎ
　
ｏｒ

Si,01



rcmedy, effect insu.ance for the cover relevant to such as a
premiurns due and recover the scme plus a sum in percenlage
Dala frorn any olher atnounts due Io the Conlractor.

RI'SOI-UTION OF DISPUTES

[llgincer's Decision

default and pay the
given in Conkactor

15.

t5. r

Il_a dispute ofany kind whotsocver arises between the procuring Agency and the
Contractor in connection with rhe works, the matrer in dispute shail, i; the first
place, be referred in writing to the Engineer, wilh a copy to rhe other party. Such
reference shall state that it is made pursuant to this Clause. No tarer than the
twenty eight (28) days after the day on which he received such reference. the
EDgineer shall give notice of his decrsion to the procuring Agency
(Superintcnding Engineer) and the Contmctor.

Unlcss the Contract has alrcady be€n repudiated or te.minatcd, the Contractor
shall, tn every case, coDtinuc to proceed with the work with all due diligence, and
the Contractor and the Procuring Agency (Superintending Engineer)ihall give
cllcct lirlhlvith to cvery such decision of the Enginccr unless rnd until the same
shall be rcvised, as hereinafter provided in an arbitral award.

l5) Nolicc of Dissalisfaclion

Il a Party is dissatisfied with the decision of the Engineer of consultant or if no
decision is given within the time set out in Sub-Clause i 5.l here above, the party
nlay grve notice ofdissarisfaction ref€rring to this Sub-Clause within fourteen (14)
days of reccipt of rhe dec;sion or the expiry of the time for the decjsion. If no
notice of dissahsfaction is given within the specified time, the decisron shall be
final and binding on the Parties. lf notice of dissatistaction is given within the
specified tin1e, the decision shall be binding on the parties who shall give effect to
it withour delay unless and unril the decision of the Engineer is revised by an
Jrbilralor.

t5.l

II a contractor is dissatisfied with the decjsion of the Engineer of the departmeot
or decision is not given in time then he can approach Superintending ingineer
\yithin I4 days, in case ofdissatisfaction with decision ofSuperintending engineer
o. not decided within 28 days, then arbitration process would be adopted as per
clause 15.3.

Arbi(ration

A dJspute rvhich has been the sub.ject of a notice of dissatisfaction shall be finally
settled as per provisions ofArbitration Act 1940 (Act No. X of I940) and Rule;
n)ade there under and any statutory modifications thereto. Any hearing shall be
held at thc place spccified i thc Contract Dara and in the language refJrred to in
Sub-Clausc 1.5.

Sindh l,ublic Procurcnrcnt l(csularory Authorily \v$!.pprasindh.gov.pk
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INTI!CRITY PACT

lfthe Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Conkactors, agents or servants is found to have
violated or involved in violation of the Integrity pact signed by the Conkactor as
Schedule-F to his Bid, then the Procuring Agency shall bi entitied to:

(r) recover from the Contractor an amount cquivalent to ten times the sum of
arry cornmission, g.atification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by the
Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contracto6, agcnts or servants;

(b) tel1ninate the Conrract; and

(c) recover from rhe Contractor any Ioss or damage to the procuring Agency as
a rcsult of such termination or of any other corrupt business praitrcis of the
Contractor or any of his Sub-Conkaclors, agents or servants.

On ter'mination of the Conkact under Sub-Para (b) of this Sub-Clause, rhe
Contractor shall demobilize from the site leaving behrnd Contractor,s Equipmeht
\r',hich tlre Procuring Agency instructs, in the termination notice, to be used for the
completior) oIthe works at the risk and cost ofthc Conkactor payment upon such
ternination shall be rradc under Sub-Clause 12.4, in accordance with Sub-para (c)
thcreof, afte. having deducted the amounts due to the Procuring Agency under
Sub-Para (a) and (c) ofthis Sub-Clause.

~Pumc h ocurcmem RcgJJO[y Auふ
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CONTRACT DATA

0\-Lt , . l:tctyr uhtr, rttlnrv t.v inchcated, all Contruct Datd ,hortld b,, lillcd in bv thrt r. tu'l \ Afi nq pt.tor ro i:rsuanct ofrhe Bidding Doc ,,nt.i l

Sut-CIauscs of
Cor difions ofContract
l. I J Procuring Agency,s Drawings, ifany

('1b be listed by the procuting Agency)

L l. I Thc Procuring Agcncy rneans
Erecutive Engineer, North Drdu Drnioage Division L^rkan,

l- l.:j Thc Contractor means

l.L; Commencement Date means the date of tss[re of
which shall be issued within founeen (14) days
Agreement.

l.l.t Timc for Conrplction 730 days

(Tht' tine lor conplction o.f the whole of the fi/orks shoutd be asie.\lcd b! lha
Prncurint '4"""t,

L 1.20 Cnginccr (tneniion lhe name xlong wilh the designa(ion including whethcr Ic
bclo rgs to department or consultant) and olller dc(ails

Exccu(ive Engineer, North Dadu Drainagc Divisioh Larkana,

Engineer's Notice to Commence
oI the signing of the Conrract

13

(a)

(b)

(C)

(d)

(e)

(0

(g)

(11)

(1)

G)

Documcnts forming the ContrAct listcd i the ordcr of priority:

The Contract Agreement

Letter olAcceptance
The completed Form of Bid
Contract Data

Conditions ofContract
The completed Schedules to Brd
'fhe Drawings, if^ny
The Speciflcatrons

including Schedule of Prices

∫れ:,:z::競磁e霧椛レα″′ψ″わウ
κン″ι″4/″ 0′ 9′′′′εαわり

such olher documents os;[ornt part of
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Provisiotl oISitc: On the Commencement Date

Authorized pctson:

Namc and rddress of Itngi nccr,slp roc u rin g Agency,s representativ€

4.4 I,eaformtnccSecurity:

Amount

74

，
′

5.t

9.1

It.l

10.2

7.2 Progr mmc:

Time for subnrission: Within fourteen (t4) days* ofthe Commencement Date.

Form ofprogrnmme: (Bar Chort/CPi,IPERT or other)

Amount payable due to failure to complete shall be _% per day up to a maximum of
(10%) ofsum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance

(Usually the liquidated damages are set between 0.05 percent and 0.10 percent per
day.)

Early Completion
In case of eadier completion of the Work, the Contractor is entitled to be paid bonus
up-to linit and at a rate equivalent to 50% ofthe relevant limit and rate oi liquidated
damages stated in the contract data.

Period for r'cnledying d€fccts

90 Days

(c) Vxr'i:lliou proccdurcs:

Day work rates

Val;d ity

(Fann. A\ p|orided underStondard Forms ofthese Docuntents)

RequircnreIlls for Contractor's design (if any):

Specification ClauseNo's

(details)

Tctrrs ofPayments

Mobilization Advance:))

( l) Mobilization Advance up to lO%of the Contract price stated in the Letterof
Acceptance shall be paid by the procuring Agency to the Contractor on the
works costing Rs.2.5 million or above on following conditions:

rhlic Procuremcnt ltegularory Aulhorily I wwr,_pprasindh.Bov pkSi,dhl'



(iii)

(i) on submission by the Contractor ofa Mobilization Advance Guarantee
for the full amount of the Advance in the specified form front a
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan to the procuring Agency;

Contractor will pay interest on the mobilization advance ar the rale of
l0o% per annum on the advance; and

This Advance including the interest shall be recovered in 5 equal
installments from the five (05) R.A bills and in case rhe number of
bills is less than five {05) then l/5lh olthe advance inclusive oflhe
interest thereon shall be recovered from each bill and the balance
together with interest be recovcred lront the final bill, It mav be
insured lhat rhere is sufficient arnounr in rhe final bill to enable
reco\ ery ol the Mobilizatlon Advance.

OR

Securcd Advance on Materials 
.

The Contractor shall be entitkd to receive from the procuring Agency Secured
Advance against an INDENTURE BOND in p W Account Form No. 31(Fin.
R. Form No. 2 acceptable to the Procuring Agency of such sum as the
Engineer may consider proper in respect of non-perishable materials brought
at the Site but not yet incorpomted in the permanent Works provided that:

2)

(a)

Thc Con

Such rnaterials have

The materials are
Permancnt Works;

and protected again
and verlflcation of
Contractor;

of
uiremcnts, orders, receipts and use
proved by the Engineer, and such
on by the Engineer;

ractor shall it with his monthly statement the estimated
Ill-ue ofthe materiali on Site together with such documents as may be
required by the Engineer for the purpose of valuation of materials and
providing evidence ofownership and payment therefore;

(v) Ownership ofsuch materials shall be deemed to vest in the procuring
Agency and these materials shall not be removed from the Site oi
otherwise disposed of without written pe.mission oI the procuring
Agency;

(vi) The sum payable for such materials on Site shall not exceed 75 % of
the (i) landed cost of imported materiats, or (ii) ex-factory / ex_
warehoose price of locally nranufactured or produced materials, or (iii)
market price ofstands other materials;

the satisfaction
ahd cost ol the

Sindh,ublic Procuremenr lte8ularory Aurhority i wmv.ppmsindh.gov.pk



("iD Secured Advance should not be allowed unless &unril the Drevious
ad\ance. ifan, fu lly recoveredl

(viii) Detailed account of advances must be kept in part II of running

. account bill; and

(ix) Securcd Advance may be permitted only against materials/quantities
anticipated to be consumed / uhlized on the work within a pe;iod of 3
months fro,n the date of issue oIsecured advance and definitely not for
Iull quantities ofmaterials for the entire worli/contract

(b) Recove.y ofSecured Advance:

(i) Secured Advance paid to the Conkactor under the above provisions
shall be effected from the monthly payments on actual consumption
basis, but not later than period specified in the rules not more than
three Dtonths (even ifunutilized); other conditions.

As recoveries are made the outstanding accounts of the items
concerned in Part II should be reducqC b making deduction entries in
the column; -deduct quantitylulzed in work measured sj
previous bill,l equivalent ities of materials us
contractor on items of wo ted in part I

(C) Interim paymeots: The Contra Eine€r monthly
statements of the estimated
amount certifi ed previously.

less the cumulative

The value of the value of the quantities of

'aterials and valuation of variations

a previous certificate or
certified in any certillcate

the items i

Sdvance

,1'
ineer may exclude any item certified in

[11:iボtlll:『 ll:il猟:|:m preVi°

usly

(v) Retention money and other advances are to be recovered from the bill
submitted by contractor.

*(a) Valualion otthe Work:

i) Lurnp surn price nil (details), or

ii) Lunrp sum price with schedules ofrates (details), or

iii) LLrnp sum price with bill ofquantities (details), or

iv) Re-measurement with estirnated/bid quantities in the Schedule of
Prices or on premium above or below quoted on the mt€s

mentioned in CSR (dCtaus),0ノand

v) Cost reimbursable (details)

H2
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I I 3 Pcrcenlagc oI rctcntion*t rtye 6%a)

I 1.6 Currency of payment: pak. Rupees

l4.l hrrurxlccs: tltrrc ri X.Agt ncy nay tl.cidt., *ecping in vtew rht tnturLLlnd tc rcopc ol the wotk)

Type ofcovcr

The Works

Amount oIcovcr

The sum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance plus fifteen percent (15%)

Typc oIcover

Contractor's Equipment:

Amount ofcovcr

Full .eplacement cost

Typc ofcovel

Third Party-injury to persons and damage to property

雅
=躍
路郷協協タツの

お″αに′ψθ“″レ～sc″″″

Vヽorkc「s:

Other cover*:

(111 ectch case nohrc ofinsured is Cofitractot an(l procuring Agencl)

I4.2 Amount to bc recovcred

Prenriurn plus percent L%).
15 3 Arbiti atiOnメ ☆

Placc OfArbitratiOn:

* (P roc ur ing Age ncl rcifiSiif,l6fi iai)
** (lt has to be in the Protince ofsintlh)

Sindh l\rblic Procurcnrcnr Regularo.y Aulhoriiv I www pprasindh so.Ir



STANDARD FORMS

(Note 
.Standard Forns prot,ided in this doc rnentfor securities arc to be is,sued by a banlc In

cuse .hr Lidd.r ehoo:ts to i.t.tu" n hond lat n..onfnnyins hi, bid or perlo.nanci oTcoutracr

1,-,:":li!.!,u!:d**"..thc refuvantformat sha bi railorid occonlngly"wtthout chinging rha
.tplnt oJ thc l-or b oJ sccuritie.9.
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FORM OF BID SECURITY
(Bank Cuarantcc)

Guarantee No,

(Letter by the cuarantor to the procuring Agency) 
Executed on

Narne ofGuaralllor Isclteduled Bank in pakistan) wifh
address:

湘ほ:fPHndpJ 6撼
dcO M“

Sum oiSecurity (express in words and
flgures)l

Bid Rrference No. Datc ofBid

KNOI/ ALLI4EN By THESE PRESENTS, thar in pursuance ofthe terms ofthe Bid and ar

ll:J"i,l""" 
,t* said pfincipat. we rhe cuarantor ;bo;" ;";; ;;; ;;i;;l'iimry uouna

egl""al @i, ff :lTff ';ll,:1, li:, ;TJHTjwe binC ourselves, our heirs, executors. ajminirtrutor. unJ .r"""r.or., l"iriiy'iri***rfy,firmly !y thcse presents.

mi(R胤¶蝋肌I]∫£:槻俎悧 Is sucH,that whercas
dnicd as abovc For

(Particulars of Bid) to

the Principal has

the said ProcuringAgencl;and

Ⅲ鷺℃l』滉lFi∫器:糧
conditi()lncd as tindcr:

1暫Tも鯛rT‖
「
T£品摺■1‰li:¶:惚:詐‖[凛混リ

１

　

　

２

thfll the Bid Security shall remain vati.t for a period of twcnty eight (2g) days beyondrhe period ofvalidiry ofrhe bid:
:hat in the event ol

a) the Principal withdraws his Bid during rhe period ofvalidiry ofBid, or
b) lhe Principal does not accepl lhe correction ofhis Bid price, pursuant to Sub_Clause 16.4 (b) ol'lnslrucrions ro Brooers or
(c) failure ofthe successful bidder to

(り

&留11まらfT:「鷺鳳柑罷T:i:::層辟
h acC°rdancc嘲 n sub_

漁sよ]』孵税謂事猟t棚甜胃LincTC∝
dan∝ Mm Suい
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the entife slrm be paid immediately to the said procuring Agency for delayed
cornpletion rld not as penalty for the successful biddera failure'to perform.

NOV/ THEREFORE, if the successful bldder shall, within the period specified therefore, on
the Frescribed form presented to him for signature enter into a formal Contmct Agreement
with the said Procuring Agency in accordance with his Bid as accepted and furnish within
lburtren (l4) days of receipt of Letter of Acceptance, a performance Security with good and
sulhcient su.ety , as may be required, upon the fonn prescribed by the said procuring Agency
Ior (lLe Iaithful perlbrmancc and proper fulflllment ofthc said Contract or in the event ofnon-
withrlrawal of tlre said Bid within the time specified then this obligation shall bc void and of
no ell-ect, but olherwise to tcnrain in full force and effect.

PROVIDED THAT the Cuarantor shall fonhwith pay to the Procuring Agency rhe said sum
state(l above upon tirst written dernand of the Procuring Agency without cavil or argument
and \vithout requiring the Procuring Agency to prove or to show grounds or reasons for such
dcrnind, notice of rvhich shall be sent by rhe Procuring Agency by registered post duly
addftrssed to the Cuarantor at its address given above.

PROVIDED ALSO THAT the Procurint Agency shall be rh( sole and finat judge for
decicing whether thc Principal has duly performed his obligations ro sign the Contract
Agrelment and to furnish the requisite Performance Security within the time stated above, or
has defaulted in fulfllling said requirements and the Cuarantor shall pay withour objection the
sum stated above upon flrst written demand from the Procuring Agency forthwith and
without any reference to the Principal or any other percon.

lN \I ITNESS WHEREOF, the above bounded Cuarnnror has executed rhe instrument under
irs seal o[ rh€ dar€ indicared above, the name and seal olthe cuaranlor being hereto afflxed
and these presents duly signed by its undersigned rep.esentative pursuant to authority of its
gove ning body.

Guarantor (Bank)

W“n ess

I

l.Signature

2.Name

3 Titlc

Corporate Sccretary (Seal)

2.

(Name, Title & Address) Co.po.ate Cuarantor (Seal)

Sind l PublicProcurerrcnl l(cgulatory Aurhonry www.pprasindh gov.pk



I'ORM OF PDRFORtr,I,4.NCE SECURITY
(Bank Guarantee)

Cuarantce No.
Executed on
Expiry Date

(Letler by thc Cuarantor to the Procuring Agency)

Name ofGuarantor (Scheduled Bank in Pakistan) with

addrrssl

Narne of Principal (Contractoo with
addrissi

Pena Sum ofSecurity (express in words and
I'lgurrs)

Letk r ofAcceptance No. Dated

KN()W ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance of the te.ms of the Bidding
Doclrments and above said Letter of Acceptance (hereinafter called the Documenb) and at
the riquest of dre said Principal we, the Guarantor above named, are held and finnly bound
unto the _ (hereinafter called the
ProcJring Agency) ln rhe penal sum 0[ the amount sraEd above, for the payment otwhich
sum wcll and truly to be made to the said Procuring Agency, we bind ourselves, our heirs,

execJtors, administrators and successors,jointly and severally, flrmly by these presents.

'I'HE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION lS SUCH, that whereas the Principal has
accc)tcd the Procuring Agency's above said Letter ofAcceptance for _

(Name ofContract) for the

(Name ofProject).

NO\V THEREFORE, if the Principal (Contractor) shall well and truly perform and fulfill all
the rLndertakings, covenants, teflns and conditions ofthe said Documents during the original
termr ofthe said Documents and any extensions thereof that may be granted by the Procuring
Age rcy, with or without notice to the Cuarantor, which notice is, hereby, waived and shall
also well and truly perform and fulfillallthe undertakings, covenants terms and conditions of
the (lontract and of any and all modiflcations of the said Documents that may hereafter be
mad,r, notice of which modiflcations to the Cuarantor being hereby waived, then, this
oblillation to be void; otherwise to remain in full lbrce and lirtue till all requirements of
Clause 9, Remedying Defects, ofConditions ofContract are fulfilled.

Our iotal liability under this Guarantee is limited to the sum stated above and it is a condirion
ofar y liability attaching to us undcr this Cua.antee that the claim for payment in writing shall

Sindlr PubLc Procurcmcnt Regulatory Author;1y !vrvw.ppmsindh.gov.pk il



be n ceived by us wirltin lhe validitv Der
drscr arged orour riabir;ry, iiony, unal. rnllo3rom 

c**nt"", failing which we shall be

;;; @ J'ff f ::'"ilfl }"ff 
, 

; l::;,1":?;",,:it il:
l'l:: l'_"! ""-,.] 

uirhour.detay ,pon th" pro.riing eg.ni1." nr.r'*?in.i a..i"na *i,r,or,cavrr or argl nents.and without requiring the procuring Agency to pror" o. to aho* ground.oI reasons for such denrand anv sum or sums up to rhe amount stated above, against theProc,ring Agency,s wriuen declaration thar ih" lii"iip.ii^ ,"irr"i'", i",iiiii'r""o*, ,t 
"obligatrons under rhe Conrract, for which payment wiff U..ff""ia Uy ifl"'L[u.unro, ,oProcrrring Agency's designated Bank & Account Number.

PRO/IDED ALSO THAT the procuring Agency shcll be the sole and final Judge fordecid.rrts r.rhcrhcr rtrc principal lConrracrJrl lias a-uly performeJ r,i.'. "iiig.il"r.;"0*,rr"::ll::l - tras detaltred in tutfilling said obtigarions and rhe Cuaranror;ha pay wilhour
oD.lecrron an) sutn or sunrs up to the amounl stated above upon first wrinen dernanj fiom the
Procr ring Agcncy fbrthwith and without any reference to th; principof o, 

"ny 
ot-t 

", 
p"oon.

IN WITNESS WfIEREOF, the above bounded Cua.antor has executed this lnskument underih setl on the date iodicated above, the name and corporate seal of the Cruiurto, O"ing

l:::11:fli:9 and these presents duty signed by its undlrsigned rep.eseniatire, ;u.suant to
aurn0 lty ot tls gov(nring bod).

Cuaranror (Bank)
Vヽitnes、 :

1

2.

l.

3 TLlc

Signature

Name
Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2.

(Name, Title & Address) Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

Sindh P trlic Pr,c!rcrlrcnr ltcS!trro). Aurhorjly I w\r\! pprasindh.8ov.pk



「
ORM OF CONTRACT ACREEMENT

・        THIS CONTRACT ACREEMENT olcrCinanercaHcd thc― ―Agrcemcntr)made On the

豊羊l鶴可泰 織 )。fmew部:l百こ
====燕

而訛 :糧l』l:dtd mc
-C(ntractorl) oIthe other part.

WHtIREAS the Procuring Agency is desirous that certain Works. viz
shou d.be exccuted by the Contractor and has accepted a Bid by the Contractor for the
execrtion and co,npletion ofsuch Works and the remedying ofany defecls therein.

NO$Ithis Ag.cemenr witnessed as followsl

L ln this. Agreetnent words and expressions shall have the sarne meanings as are
lespectively assigned to them in the Condirions ofContract hereinafter referid to.

2. Tlre lollowing documents after incorporating addenda, if any except those pafts
relating to Instructions to Bidders, shall be deemed to form and be read and construed
as pal1 of this Agreement, viz:

(a) The Lctter ofAcceptance;
(b) The cornpleted Forrn of Bid along with Schedules to Bid;
(c) Conditions ofContract & Cont.act Data;
(d) The priccd Schedule ofP.ices/B;ll ofqua.rities (BoQ);
(e) The Specilications; and
t I) fhe Drau ings

3. ln considelation of the payments to be rnade by the Procuring Agency to the
Contractor as hereinafter mentioned, the Contractor hereby covenants with the
l)rocuring Agcncy [o executc and complete the Works and renedy deflects therein in
conformity and in all respects within the provisions ofthe Cont.act.

4. Thc P.ocuring Agency hereby covenahts to pay the Contractor, in consideration ofthe
execution and completion ofthe Works as per provisions ofthe Contract, the Contract
Price or such other sum as may become payable under the provisions of the Contract
at the timcs and in the manner prescribed by the Contract.

~¨

∝ 眠 証 爪 腱 酬 ¨ り 莉 ¨

""w‐

中 ふ 祠 朧 鈍 メ
   ‐
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lN \'/ITNESS WHEREOF
execrted on Lhe day, month
Iaws

the parties hereto have caused lhis Contract Agreement to be
and year first before written in accordance with iheir respective

SigniLturc of the Contactor

(Seal)

Witnr:ss:

Sign(d, Sealed and Delivered in the presence oi

Signature oFdre Procunng Agency

(Seal)

Witness:

(Name, f itle and Address)(Name, Title and Address)

Sindh P riblic Procurcmen( Regularory Aurhor;ty I www.pprasindh.Sov.pk



MOBILIZAT10N ADVANCE CUARANTEE

(Letrcr by the Cuarantor to the procuring Agency)

wHItREAS rhe

calleJ the Procuring Agency) has entered into a Contract for

Guarantee No.

Executed on

(hereinafter

(Particulars of Contract), with

inafter called the Conhactor).

AND WHEREAS rhe Procuring Agency has advance to the Contractor,

Contiactor's request, an amount

) rvhich am

p.oviiions of the conkact.

AND WHEREAS
securi lhe advance

the Procuring
payment for_

Contractor to furnish
bligations under the said

Cuarantee to
Contmct.

AND WHER
(herelna_ tor) at the uest of the Contractor

grccl■ 8 to make the above advance to the
Guarantee,

(Scheduled Bank)
and in consideration ofthe
Contractor, has agreed to

P

Iurn

NOW THEREFOI(E the Cuarantor hereby guarantees that the Contractor shall use the
advnnoe for the purpose ofabove mentioned Contract and if he fails, and commits default in
fulfillnent of any of his obligations for which the advance paymeni is made, the Cuarantor
shall be liable to the Procuring Agency for payment noi eiceeding the aforementioned
antoultt.

Notic(i in writing ol any defauh, of which the procuring Agency shall be the sole and final
judge, as aforesaid. on the part of the Contractor, shall be given by the procuring Agency to
thc C amntor, and on such first written de,nand payment shall be nrade by the duarantor of
all surns then due under this Guarantee without any relerence to the Contractor and without
any ot,jection.

ublic Procurcmcnr Regulatory Authoriry I www.pprasind h.sov.pkSindh l
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This Cuarantce sha ll cotre into lorce as soon as the advance paymeot has been credited to the
acco.l nt oI lhc contractor,

This CuaraItcc shflll cxp;re not laler than

by \\hich date wc lnust have received any clairns by registered letter, telegmm, telex or
telefix

It is rllderstood that you will retum this Cuarantee to us on expiry or after settlement ofthe
tolal amount to bc clairned hereunder.

Cuarantor (Scheduled Bank)

Wllness:

L L

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2.

(Nome, Titlo & Addrcis)

Signature

Name

Titlc

Porirlo C uardnl.or (Scal)

Sindh \blic P.ocurenrcnt RCBUlato.y Authority I w\s.pprasindh.Sov.pk ‐



INDENTURE FOR SDCURED ADVANCES.

(For use in cases in which is contract is for finished work and the contractor has
cnLered into an agreement for th€ execution of a certain specified quantity of work in a
gi'ren tirne ).

This INDENTURE rrade the ............... .........,........... ..... dav of
..-197--"-BETWEEN (hereinafter calted ,'the

C.nlractor" which expression shall where the context so admits or implied be deemed to
irclude his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns) of the one part and THE
COVERNOR OF SINDH (hereinafter called ,,the Covernment,' of the other part).

WHEREAS by an agreement, dated (hereinafter called the said agreement, the
co ltractor has agreed to perform the under-mentioned works (hereinafter referred to as the
said work):-

( Here entcr (lhe description ol rhe works;.1

AND WHEREAS the contractor has applied to the ........... ................... .... .........
..... --- for an advance to him ofRupees ------

) on the security ofmaterials absolutely belonging ro him and brought by
hir to the site ol the said works the subject ofthe said agreement for use in the construction
ofsLrch ofthe said works as he has undertaken to execute at rates fixed for the finished work
(inrlusive of the cost of materials and labour and other charge) AND WHEREAS the
Covc.nment has agrced to advance to the COntractor the sum ofRupees,
(Rs..................... ) on the security of mater;als the quantities and other particulars ofwhich
are delarlcd in Part II ol'Runninc Accorinl Bill (E). the said wo.ks sig.ed hy the .on,.nci6r

Fi,r R.Eom t7.A

on --------- ....... and on such covenants and conditions as are hereinafter contained and
the Covernment has rcscrved to itselfthe oprion ofmarking any furlher advance or
advances on the sccurity ofother materials brought by the Contractor to the site ofthe said
works,

NOW TIJIS INDENTURE WT'INESSETH that in pursuance ofthe said
dgn'cnrent and in consideralion ofthe sutn olRupees ........... ----------
(Rs ---- ...... ---- ) on or before the cxecution ofthese presents paid to the Contractor
by he Government (the receipt whereof the Contractor doth hereby acknowledge) and of
such further advanccs (if any) as rnay be made to him as aforesaid (all of which advances
arc hereinafter collectively refe.red to as the said amount) the Contractor doth hereby assign
uDto the Covehment thc said materials by way ofsecurity for the said amount

And doth hereby covenant ahd agree with the Covernment and declare ay
lblIrw:-

( l) I hat thc said sum of Rupees ......... - ................
(Rf .--------------- ) so advanced by the Government to thc Conhactor as aforesaid and

all (r any further sum or sums which may be advanced aforesaid shall be employed by the
conl.acto. in or towards expending the execution ofthe said works and for no other purpose
whaisoever,

Sind r Public Procurcnrcnt ltcBularory Authority I www.ppmsindh.gov.pk ‐
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(2) That ihe nrareriats derailed in the said Running Accounr Bilt (B) which have been

ofrered to and accepred by (he Government as ,:*.,i, iJl',li"."li..ount are absotutely bythc cortractors own property free from encumbranc"s oruny tira anJtne cJit.u"to, *ittnu rnaKc Jny appltcilton ior or receive a fu(her advance on the security ofmalerials whichare not absolutely his own property and free fiom encumbrances oi inr'tinO 
"na 

,f,"corrrJctor hereb) agrees. al arr rimes. ro indemnify and save harmress t'he couern..nt
agirnsr al ctatnts \rhalsoever to any materials in respect ofwhich an advance has been made
Io llnt as aloresJid

(3) That rhe said mareriats detaited in the said Running"Acco#LBjll-lD and alt other

IMa crials on thc srcurity of which any furlher advance or advances may hereafler be madeJ! i rorcsato (herctnxller called the said materials) sltall be useJ b1 the -ontractor solely in
lre execution ofthe said works in accordance with the directions oithe
Dir isional Officer -.-----------------(hereinafter called rhe Divisional Officer,).and in
llr( renns oIthe said atsreetnent.

(4) That the Contractor shall make at his own cost all necessary and adequate
arrargentent for the proper watch, safe custody and protection against all ;isks of the said
matcrial and tha( urtil used in construction as aforesaid the said rn-aterials shall reinain at the
site of thc said works in lhe Contractor,s custody and at his own risk and on his own
resp,,nsibility.ind,shlll ar all times be open to insp€ction by (he Divlsional Olficcr or any
otlrcer ruthorized by hirn. ln the evenr of the said materials of any part (hereof being stolen,
destroyed or datnaged or beconting det€riorated in a grater degree ihan is due to reasonable
use iind wear thereof Contractor will forthw.ith replace the sah; with other materjals of like
qtlalliy or rcpair and rnake good the same as required by the Divisional Oflicer and the
materials so brou8hr to roptnoo thc rdid nrarcrials so repaircd ald made good shall alSO be
cons dered as securit) for (he said atnount

(5)'llurt the said tnarerials shall not on any account be removed from the site of the said
works except with the written permission ofihe Divisional Officer or an officer authorized by
him n that behalf

(6) l'har the said arnount shall be payable in full when or before the Contractor receives
pnyn ent, from the Covernment ofthe price payable to him for the said works under the terms
and Provisions of the said agreemeDt PROVIDED THAT if any intermediate payments are
mad( 10 the contractot.on account ofwork done then on the occasion ofeach suoh payment
tho (iovernment will be at Iiberty to make a recovery from the Contractors Bill for such
p yrcnt by deducting there froh in the value ofthe said materials (hen actually used in the
conslruction and in respect ofwhich recovery has not been made previously the value for this
puqxrse being detelnined in respect ofeach description ofmaterial at (he rates at rvhich the
aoroL nt ofthe advanccs made under these presents were calculated.

(7) That if the Contractor shall at any time make any det'ault in the performance or
observation in any rgspect of any of the terms and provisions of the said agreement or of
thesc prcsents the total amount of the advance or advances that may still bi owing to the
Covernmenl shall iomediately on the happening of such default be repayable by the
Cont'actor to the Covernment togethcr with interest thereon at twelve~P山

にPICCurewm Rc8u¨。
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percrnt per aDnulit fi.om the date or respective dates ofsuch advance or advances lo the date

:] l:Xiy,:.rl"rd wirh,all co^srs. charges. damages and expenses ir"un:"Jby th.-Cor"rnr"nt
rn or ror lttc recovefJ thercoIor the enforcement ofthis securit) or otherwise by reason ol.(hedcfa rlt of the Contlactor and any moneys so becotning a* u^a poy"Uf" .#fi clnstitute adebt due fl.om the Cont.actor to the Covernment and the Contractor hereby covenants andagrc s wirh lhe Co\ ernrnenr io repay and the same respccrively ro il a"*ialrify. 

-

(8) That the Contractor hereby charges all the said materials withthe
repa) ment to the Covernntent ofthe sajd sum ofRupees .......................
(Rs. ................... ) rnd any further sum or surns which may be aduanced us afo.esaia und
a.l..l costs chalucs darnages and cxpenses payable undcr lhesc presenl PROVIDEDALV AYS and it is hcreby agreed and declarcj rtrt not *irt rr^unA;rsinrniin, i",t"."iOngrolnent and \r\ irhort prejudice to the powers conrained rherein iruni*t ittr.iit e .orenar,r
Ior Ir rynrcnt and repayn)ent hereinbefore containcd shalr beco,re enforceabte and the moneyo*ine:hall nor be prid ro accordingl).

. Once therewith the Govcrnment may at any time thereaftq adopt all or any oflbllo,ving courses as ir nay deem best ;-

(a) Seize and utilize the said materials or any part thereof in the completion ofthe
said rvorks on behalf of the Contaactor in accordance with theprovisions in that behalf contained in the said agreerneht debiting the
Contractor with the actual cost ofeffecting such corrpletion the amount duein .espect of advances under these presents and crediting the
Conrractor with ihe value of work done as he had carried it out in
accorda (e with rhe said aerecnrenr and il rhe rates rhFrphy p.ovided. lf ahe
Datonce ts agclnsl the Conlraclor he is to pay lhe same lo the Covernmenl on
detnand.

(c)

Rcrnove and sell by public auction thc seized materials or any part thereofand
out ol'(lte lnonels arising lrom the sale retain all the surns aioiesoid reoavable
lo lhe Coverntnent under rhese presents and pry over the surplus lifanyl io rhe
Contractor.

Dcdlrct rll or anJ parl oIlhe moneys ouing out ofthe security deposil or any
sunr duc ro the ( ontractor under lhe said agreement.

. (g) That excepr irs is expressly provided by the presents interest on the aid advancc
shall not bc palablc.

.'10)Thatintheeventofanyconflictbetweentheprovisionsofthesepresentsandthe
srrd r greerncnl the provisions of lhese presents shall prevail and in the event of any dispute
or dlllereDce arising over the conslruction or effecl ofthese presents the settlemenr ofwhich
has n,x been hereinbefore expressly provided for the same sh;ll be
relerr:d to the Superintending 8ngineer.........,.................,......... Circle whose.
decrsion 

^shall 
be tlnal and the provisions ofthe Indian Arbitration Act for the time berng in

,brcc \o [ar as rhe) are applicable shall apply to any such rclerence.

(b)

SindhI]ublicPtocUrementItcBulatoryAulho.ity-@



ln wilnesses whereofthe+ on behalf of the,' Covrrnorofsindhandthesaid. ........_... ........., *have hereunto seli theit respective lrands and seals the day and fi.st above written.

h‖■,pl星融rに
d and dd～ crcd by*

Seal

l st、 itncss 2nd witness

h lll)plξ]:lrtdanddd市
ced by■

Scal

lstヽ tncss 2nd witness

Sitrdh Public Procurcnrcnr Rc8ularory Authority I whv.pprasindh.gov.pk ‐
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★DRAWINGS

* (Aotc: The Engineer/Procuring Agency may incorporate specifc DrawingsJor
Bidding purposes only or noy include the detailed dqwings in a seParate

volune- if ncccssoryl.

Sindr l'ublrc Prccurcment Regulatory Authority w$'!v.pprasindh.Sov.pk ‐
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ELEVAT10N OF GENERATOR R00Ⅳ I

M Cate

R C C Beam l'

R C C Lilliel l'

Plinth

fr.,g--
Assistant Executive Engineer

Nasirabad Drainage Sub Division
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INSTRUCT10NS TO PROCURING AGENCIES

S lh Trublic Plocurenierl l{cgulnloD Ar,thoriLy s\{r.ppasindh.gov.pk



A   Basis or Docunlonts

'l'lrcse. Docunlents bave been preparcd as a global document intcndcd b be usod by difLrent
agencics/users according to their requirements. This document is cnvisaged tbi National
Competitive Bidding (NCB). nreant lor use fbr Works costing not more tha; Rs.25 Million.'fl cse documents may be tailored according to the scope of works as well as in case of
co ltracts on International Competitive Biddrng (lCts) basis, lunded by international f,inancial
iDrtrtutions/donors, with payments in foreign currencies. procuring agencics arc lhen to tailor
tho relelant clauses to suit thci. requirements including appropriale modifications in the
relevant sections of the documents in rhe light ol SppRA Bidding Documents for Large

The Procuring Agency is expectcd to tnanage the Conrracr itselt: The role of Engineer may be
adlcd by the Procuring Agency, ifthe Procuring Agency wishes to engage a c;nsultant. The
role of the IlngiIeer with speciflc delegated powers under various clauses oI Instructions to
Ililders such as claliflcations of Bid Documents, AnlendDtent of Bid Documents. evaluation
ol Bids etc. and to administer the Contract under various clauses oI Conditions of Cootract
should have been specified. The Procuring Agency will be required to set out in the
spticrllcations and drarvings the full scope of work including the extent ofdesign to be done
by the Contractor, ifany.

ll. Contcnts oI Docuncnts

As stated in Clause IB.4 of lnstructions to
id rtion Io l,tvilction for Bids sltall comprise
Riilding Docunrents issLled in accordance
D.cuncnts (lor Snrall Contracts) inclLtdcs the

. lnstructions to Biddcrs & Bidding Data
2. I'orm of Bid & Schedules to Bid
3. Conditions ol'Contract & Contract D^ta
4. Standard Fonns
5. Specillcations
6. Drawings, if any

Bidders, the complete Bidding Documents in
itenls listed tlre.ein including any addendum to
with I8.6. The Standard Form of Bidding
fbllow ng:

If addition. Instrllctions to procuring agencies are also provided at various locations olthis
do,rument within parcnthesis or as a Notc(s). Procu|ing agcncies arc expected to edit or
finllize this docr,rment accordingly. by filling in all the relevant blank spaces and forms as per
thc scopc oflhe rvork, dcleting all notes and instl1rctions intended to ltelp the bidders.

'I'hj procuring agency is rcquircd to prepare the fbllowing for completiofl of the Bidding
Dccuments:

(i) Invitahon fbr Bids

Sif h l\Lh ic Irrocurencnl ltcgul.tory Aulhorily \!\vw ppmsinth.gov pt ロ



( ii) Biddins Data
(iii) Schedules to Bid (Samples)
(rv)Schedule of Prices (Foflnar)
(v) Conrracr Data
(vi) Speciflcations
(vi ) Drawings, ilany

'l 
h j l)Locuring agcncr's rltenlioI

Docunrents.
is drarvn to thc Iollol ing rvhilc linalizing the t];ddirg

C. Noticc Lrviting 'l cfldcr/ lnvitntion for Bids/ Requcst

lh: Norrcc lDvitlng Tcnderl is n1canl for publicalion of
]Cヽ VSIXlpc「 S ald SPPRAヽVcbs tc

ll点讐:用箭11ょ視:I∬配lIVn arC rcqも

rcd to be filled b) the Procuring Agency before

'lh,i Procunng Agency may nlodify para I ofNotice lnviting Tcnder as per its rcquircmenrs.
Th,: notice should be published so as to give the interested bidders sufllcient working period
lbr preparation and submission of bids - not less than 15 days for Narional Competitive
13ir ding and 45 days tor International Cornpetitive B idd ing (SPP Ru le l8).

4

lbr Exprcssion oIIntcrcs(

tcnders for calling bids in rhe

L. The eligible bidders arc defined in 18.2; rhc rext can be arnended by the procuring
Agcncy as deemed appropriate.

l. The non-refundable fte tbr the sale of Bidding Documents should be nominal so as to
oovcr printing/reprodLrction and mailing costs and to ensure that only bona-fide
bidders shall apply (SPP Rule 20).

Thc aDlount of Did Security should be a lump sunr figure or a percentage, but not less
lhan l0%andnlorethan5%of bid priceandshould bc in accoldance with IB.l3.l
(SPP Rulc l7)

l)

Il the venue of receipt ol bids and the openrng of bids is thc same, thc time.r fo. receipr
a[d opcnrng ol brds are to be cntcred in last Parn ol-the Notice lnvilinB Tender, otheNise
indicatc the name. address and exact location for the opening of bids. llowever the date

for the leccipl and thc opening ofbids shall be same (SPP Rule 4l).

Instructions to Iridders

l'hijse Instructions to Biddcrs will not be part ofConlracl and willcease to have el_f'ect once
the Conlruct is signed along with Bidding Data.

'l h(: Instructions to Biddc.s can be used as given. Procuring agency may have to make
changes undcr Bidding Data.

l'hr Procuring Agency's or Engineet's Representative, ifany, shallcxcrcise powers ofthe
llnlainccr/Procunng Agcncy r.rnder and in connection rvith Clauscs 18.5. lB 6, IB.l6. etc. In

Sin( r l\t)lic hocurcnrcnt ltcgulx(ny Authodq, lvww ppraslfdh.gor.pk ロ
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(ir\e ar Enginecr has bcen appointed by the procuring Agency, the aforcsaid clauses may be
m rdrl,cLl accordingly to spccili the role ofthe Engincer by the procuring Agency, otherwise
rhiEnginecasrefercncewherevere.\ist!exceptSub_Claus;1.1.20&Claise'i5oiCondirions
ol Cont|acl and ltem 1.1.20 ol_Contmct Data, shall be dclcted.

lr. Bid(lirg Dntn

llcblrrrLspacesuhcr.evershorrninDiddinED,IJarercqUiredtobefillcdb\rhc
I r Einccy'l)rocrrring Agencl bclor.r issuunce of Biddinq Docurncnrs.

L
2.

3.

1

I.

Contents ol lB.I0.J may bc retained or Drodificd by the Procuring Agency
P|oculrng Agency should iDsert rcquired experience in IB.I L2.
Referring to IB.l4.l, rhe period of bid validity may range fiom 30 to 90 days
depending upon the size and nature of the works. Nurr6er otlays shall be filled in as
0cr I'rocrllinS Ag tc) \ reqUiren]cIls.

Contents of IB.1.6.3 to IB.l6.8 may be retained or modifled by the procuring Agency
in acoordancc with tls rcquirc,ncnts.

Schcdulcs lo Iiid

Sprcinren of Schedules ro Bid includins format of Schedule of prices are provided in this
(lojulrunt.l-he Procltring Agenc) tnr) add,deletelnodif) as per its requifement.

The blank spaces wherever shown are required to be lllled by the Engineer/procuring Agency
b-e bre issuance of Bidding Documents except those rcquired to be provided by thi
ContracLor.

C- Cotrditions ol Contrxct

.

Th: plocuring agency rvhile prcparlng Contract Data. shall ensure that no Clause of
Condilions ofConhact is deleted and that the changes included in Contract Data shall be such
as oot to change the spirit ol the document. Any adjustment or change in clauses of
Corditions of Conhact to meet speciflc project features shall be made with care and
incorporatcd in Contract Data.

Contracf Dxtn

-l'h: 
blank spaces whe|ever shorvn are required to be ,llled by the Engineer/Procuring Agency

belbre issuanceof Bidding Documents.

l. I{ele.ring to Sub-CIause l.l.l of Conditions of Contract, the Enginee/procuring
Agency may add, in order of priority, such other documents as to form part of the
Contract, in Sub-Clausc 1.3 o[lhe Contracl Data.

2. Tho Procuring Agency's Represcntative, ifany, shall exercise powers ofthe procuring
Agcncy undcland in connection with Sub-Clauses 1.3,2.3,4.2,4.3.5.1. j.3,8.2,9.1,
9.2. 10.1. I0.2. 10.5, ll.l. I 1.5, 12.t. 13.2 and l4 i ofrhe Condirions ofContfact. In
case an Engineer has been appointed by the Procuring Agency, the aforesaid clauses
nay be nrodilled accordingly by the Procuring Agency.

Slrlh l\rblic J,roc rcnrcnl Rcgulilor)  urlrorir),lwB\!.pprasirdh.-llov.fk
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J.

The suln insured for different insuranccs in(luding ftinitnum amoult ot third pany
irr.rrr.rnce shorrld be assessed b1 the Enginecr/procuring Agency ind enler;d in
Cootract Data. Such insurance cover shall be carried ouiwit-h lniutancc Company
hivrng a( least AA rating frorn PACRA / JCR in the lavour of the procuring agency.

The time for completion of the whole of the works should be assessed bv th€
Dngineer/P|ocuring Agency and entered in the Contract Data.

l_hc Condi{ions ofContracl contain no overall limit on thc Contractor.s liabilit\.. Thc
irmornt of liqrridatcd danlagcs per day of delay shcll be entered by rhe
Errginccr/Procuring Agcncy in Contract Data. lJsually Lhc Iiquidared darrages are set
between 0.05 pcrcent nnd 0.10 perccnt per day ind the maximum li;it ns l0
pcrccnt ol co trnct pricc statcd in the Lcttcr ofAcccptnIcc.

Any amendmeot and/or additions to the Conditions ofthc Contract that are speciflc tol given Bid/Contlact should be included by the Procuring agency. This ,ruy in"iua"
but not be limitlrd to the p.ovisions regarding the fbllowing:

a) l'crns ofPayment should be prepared and incorporated in Contract Data by
thc Engineer/Procurins Ageniy

b) The Engineer/Procuring Agency to make sure that all taxes and duties are
includcd by the Bidders/Contractors in their prices.

Spccifications

'I'o be prcpared and incorporated

Drarvirrgs

To be prepared and incorporated

I'y t'he Ehginee./P.ocu.inB ASe.cy

by the Engineer/Procuring Agency, if required.

Sitr(ll I\blic Procurcnrcnt Regularo) Aurhoriry I wrw.pprasrndh.go!.nk
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鶯淵鴇:鷲

.し

器]i…
FaxNα 074 4044416

NOTIcE INVITING TENDERS
1' ^ Erecurive Engineer North Dadu D.ainage Division Larkana invites seared tenderson Cornposite Schedule of Rates (CSR)/ on Standlrd Btd;l;fi;;;il;;m inreresredcoltraclors firms as per Spp Rules 2010 (amended 20lJt

ιlsr ο/恥rks

Name ofwork Estimated
Cost

Earnest

Money

Tender
Fee

Complelior
Period

29090 581800 2500 24ヽ40nths

ocuし learKln ce olも nar Ma〔 n Drain frOm RD:0+O tO

墾鯰lhi眈鮒雌35951
'19020

2500 24 MOntlls

rreo ulearance oI Uhar Main Drain from RD: l5+0 to
40 0. Reconstrucl ion o[ VRB tOl No:t,WCXingr0]
No:), Open [yDe inlel t04 No:ratono ch,r M,in n.";"

34416 688320 2500 24ヽ4onths

37225 744500 2500 24 MOn■s

Dcu Lrearance or uhar Maln Drain liom RDt 60+0 to
80+0, Bed Clearance along Nasirdbad Branch Drain
RD: 40+ ro 100+0, Sub Drain lR .Sub Drain 2R
Na.i-abrd Reconstruction of WC Xing t02 No.r.
open lype inter 104 No:) along Char i4ain Drain,
liecon\lruction of W C Xing (02 No:,. VRB (OI No:)
alonA Na5irabad Branch Drain

41082 821640 2500 24 Months

Deuし 1じarance Ol baOch Brancll Drain iom RD1 0+010

Ml象 進鵞椰RT 35896
717920 2500 24 MOnths

曇螂 嘆忘 椰 珊
105+0, Sub Dran SL Char, & RecOnstruction of

m [:I鷲ギ:瞥|ミ
ツt詰喘珊よ

39575 791500 2500 24 Monlhs

39219 784380 2500 24 MOnths

beuし learancc Oi Kamber Bttnch Drain RD:0+O tO

34713
694260 2500 24 Months

Ｓ‐

Ｎ。

02

03

04

01

●
０

（
Ｕ

06

08

07

Uン



37109 742180 2500 24 MOnths

24527 490540 2500 24 MOnths

39566 791320 2500 24 MOnths

25949 518980 2500 24 MOnths

8酬サ::illよおメ艤路鑓き群311ヽぶ
Nosぅ

33 165 663300 2500 24 Mollths

2        Eligibili●:Valid RcgislratiOn w“ h tax aud10ritics Pakistan Enginccring COuncil in
rclcvant catc80,and disciplinc Sindh Rcvcnuc 3o調 valid NTN by FBR

3

4

MethOd OfPrOcurement Singlc stagc Singlc Envc10pc

BiddinyTcnder Documents:

°
籠w脇

:棚l淵1:鷺器 1棚鱚 :s淵酬認‖
|り  SubmissiOn:Last datc wll bc 31‐ 032015@10PM
〔H)Opening:wnl bc opCncd On 31‐ 032015@1 45 PM

IV) Piacc of ssuancc,submissiOn,inquirics and Opcning wi‖ bc■

Addにs cOS悧) :Exccu燻
駕 1;だ離 IF“

uD面nar〕宙●on
SCARP CO10ny RatOdcrO Road Ncarl

l clcphOnc Numbcr(s)    i o74 9410063

Fax Numbcr               :074-4044416

E man Addrcss(IfaVaihble)I xCnndddivlrk@帥 a1lCOm

° 卵鳳器略T毬 1よ盤艦FIドピtv鶴電1撃:撃」譜酬;呻為
opcnhg 17 04‐ 2015@145 PM

Terms&cOnditiOns

(a)  Undcr fOl10wing cOndittOns bid w祠 l bc rttcctCd:―

Iも :T龍:胤:器葛?lf訴出:К叩
"dammm¨

d fOrnl
l面 ) Bids rcccivcd a■ er spccincd datc and timc

(iV)  Black listcd f1111ls

5
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(b)

(C)

d)

:冊‖棚鮮胤臨駅lαち脱″
yЫ

“
地いЮ heКにⅧ■,0‖●Om of

RespOnsive Bidder is reqllired 10 submit fO110wing dOcunenis with bid:

|)

(ii)

(11:)

(V)

L ist of s im ilar assignm ents wtth cost (mention number o:f project.t lt) i th their
cos, under-taken over rhe past 03 years;
D€tails ofequipments, machineries and transport owned by firm/contractor;
Financial Statement Gummary) and income tax return for ihe last 0j years;
AfTidavit that firm has never been black listed:

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

2)

3)

1)

North Dadu Drainage Division
Larkana

Copy for*,arded with complements to the Secretary to Govemment of Sindh Inigation
Depart-ment wirh request to up hoist the same on the irdgation Depatm."t W.O Sit..
Copy forwarded with compliments to the Secretary, lniormation Technolog, O"r"n."r,
Government ofSindh new Secreta at lst Floor Karachi for information wit-tt copy of NIT
& CD placing them on web site as per policy under ppRA 2004.
Copy forwarded with compliments to the Managing Director Sindh pLlblic procurement
Regr.rlariry Aurhority (SppRA), Block-t Secretaiiat 4-A Court Road Karachi along with
hard & soft copy ofstandard Bidding Docurnents with the request to up hoist the same on
SPPRA web site to facilitate the bidde.s.
Copy forwarded with complements to the Chief Engineer Irrigation Development Sindh
H)derabad tbr information.
Copy forwarded with complements to the project Director SCARP Inigation Sukkur for
information.
Copy forword€d ro thc DircrLor Infoliratiul Adveflisement Karactli along with 7 coptes
Ior Publication in rhree leading daily \EU S papers i.e. Sindhi, Urdu & Eniish.( opl Ibruarded ro the Assisranl fxecutive L.ngineer tall) of \orth -Dadu 

Drainage
Division Larkana for information.
Notice Board Local.

(Cbulan M(Sba rhamrah.)
Execut vO当 inCcr

(Ghulam Mujtaba Dhamrah)
Executive Engineer

North Dadu Drainage Division
Larkana



lNVITAT10N FOR BIDS

Dafe:
Bid llcfcrcncc No.:

l. Tlrc Ilocuring Agency, _lenterna eof the ptocuring og?rcl], tnvites sealed
brds tiom intercsted firms or persons licensed by the Pakistan Engineering Council in the
appropriale category( rot requtredlor workt cotting Rt 2.5 mllion or less) ond/or duly
prr-qualificd(/2re-qaalAcaion is done Iu rpecirtc schenrc/projec, with the Procuring
Agcncy lbr tlrc Works, _[?/t(t' titlc. t.\t]t' t kl liru tcktl tolutrc ol |lorkf, wltich
will be conrplcted in lcnter opproliriot! ti rc period)days.

2. A complete set of Bidding Documcnts may be purchased by an interested eligible bidder
on s!bmissiofl ofa written applicatron to the of]ice given below and upon payment ofa
non-relundable fie of Rupecs (ln.\ert Anount). Bidders may
acquire the Bidding Docunrents from (he Offlce of the Procuring Agency,
at (Mailing Address).

3. All bids must be accornpanied by a Bid Secu.ity in the amount of Rs.

(Rupees __
the lblm o[ (2rrv

I or-- percentage of bid price in
orcler / dennnd th alt / bonk gudrontee) at\d must be delivered

Itroctn-ing Agcnq) lo cntcr thc rcqlti-titc in/ir talk)rt n blonk \poc(\
'fhe hil .;hull ltc oltcnctl tuithit one hLnu' oJicr tlr tleatllirc Jin' \ b?tisliiot1 oj
bitl,t.l

to UndiLdte Addras.\.!nl Exoct Location) at ot bet:orc

hours, on [Date). tsids will be opened at _ hours ofl lhe same day in
the presence of bidders' reprcsentatives who choose to attend, at the same address

lindicate the adtlrers tf it chlfert).

[Nolc l
,

sirJh l,r hlic P.d.u.cNcnL Ilcgulxk )- ArLho.,ty wrv\v.pprasinnh.cov p[ il



INSTRUCT10NS
TO BIDDERS

&
BIDDING DATA

Notcs on tilc I:lstructioils to Biddc「 s

ll is sectiOn or thc biddin8 dOcu llcnts sllould plovidc thc inlo「 ]1lat on ncccssary for biddc「 s

lo p「c,arc rcspOnsivc bids, in accordancc、 v th[1lc requirclllcntS OFthc Procurilg Agency lt

slllttld also givc illlor]llatio l on bid sub,nission,opcning and cvaluatio l,and on thc alvard o「

co ntiact

4ヽ1ttcrs govcrling the perlormancc of tlc Contract or payincnts undcr thc Contract, or

l]lttcrs a■ ecting thc ]isks,「 igI]ls、  and obligations or the partics u[ldc「 t1lc Co]ltract are not

nc mlJり hldudCd h mヽ Sedbn、 but「 ahcr h hc apprOp● 江c scdおns or nc● 沼′′れ ,ぼ

(1,″ ′′
`c′

a ld′ o](セ′η′′γ′c′ D`17`′
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INSTRUCT10NS TO BIDDERS

(Notc:(7カ cscル ,″″c″0″s′θB′′′Cr,1■3)α′ο′

`W′

ル B′′″
'″

gD`′′α″′′′″ο′わピ′,α″ぼ Cο″″ασ′

α′tl wi〃 ご″αsで ′ο力α]′でcルαο″CC′力でCθη″αc′ お∫な″θ・71

A. GENERAL

IB.1 S copc of Bid & Sourcc of Funds

l.l licopc of Bid

"hc Procr.rling Agency as dcfined in the Bidding Data Executive EDginecr Nofih Dadu

1)rainagc Divisioir Larkara wishes to rcccive Bids for tlle Works sunrmarized in the

llidding Data

lli(ldcrs l,]lust quote lbr the complete scopc ol'wolk. Arly Bid oovering Portial scoPc ol
\,,rN \ ill bc rciccled rs ll,,lr-les|nltsirr.

1,2 liorrrcc ol launds

'Ihc Procuring Agency his arlanged l'unds hom its orvn soul'ces or Provincial, which may

l)c rldicated accordirlgly iD bidding dah towards tlle cost of the projec'scheme

IB.2 J!ligiblc Biddcrs

2.1 lidding is open to all flrms and persons meeting the following requirements:

r) duly licensed by the Pakistar Enginceling Cotrncil (PEC) in the appropriate

category for value ofworks.

['rovided that the works costing Rs 2.5 milliou ol lcss shalj not require ilny tegistation

'\;rl' PEC .

b) dnly pre-qr.ralified wrth the ProcuringAgercy' (IYhere tequi'ecfl'

ln thc evenl that plequalification ofpotential bid'lers has been undeltaken, only bids from

llrcqualificd brdlers will bc considered for award of Col)(lacl.

c) if prcqualification has not. undertaken , the procuring ageucy may ask

inlornrilion zrn(i documents not linrited to lbllowirlg:-

(i, cotttPanY Profilc:
iiO works of sirrrilar nature and size fol each perfolnled ir last J/J years;

(i,r) constructionequipments;
(iv) qualilication and experience of tecl'urical persorrnel and key

site management;

-Sirll 
P ,6[cTro.r,.crrr"'rrt R"-,l,t ory a.tr,orirv l w,r*rppras,nah-uo'r il



(, llnancial sralcment oI last 3 ycarsl
(ui) infotn1aliol1 rcgarding litigations and abandoned works ifany.

lB.3 Cost ot Bidding

1.1 The biddel shall bear all costs associated with lhe preparation and submission of its bid
al1d the Procuring Agency will it no case be responsiblc or liable fbl those costs,
regadless of the conduct or outcome of the bidding process (SPP Rutes 24 & 25).

B. I}IDDINC DOCUMENTS

lB.,l Contcnts of Bitlding Docurnents

4.1 ln addition to lDvitation for Bids, the Bidding Documelts are those stated below, and
should be read in conjunction with any Addendum issued in accordance with Sub-Clause
IB,6.],

l. Instructions to Bidders & Bidding Data

l. [ornr ol Bid. Qrralificution Infonnalion & Schedules to
Bid Schedules to Bid comprise the following:
(i) Schedule A: Schedule of Prices/ Bill of Quantities (BOQ).
(iD Schedule B: Specific Works Data
(iii) Schedule C: Works to be Performed by Subcontractorc
(iv) Schcdulc D: Propoocd Progralrmc ofWorks
(u) Schedule E: Method ofPerloruring Works
("i) Schcdule F: Lltegdty Pact (works costing Its 10 nrillion and above)

3. ( onclitions oJ_Corllrilct & Contract Data

4. Standard Forms:
(i) Fom ol' Bid SecuLity,
(ir) Iorm oI Pcrfornrance Security;
(iii)FolI11 of Contract Agreement;
(iv) Folm ofBank Cuarartee for AdvaDce Payment.

5. Specifications

6. Dlawilgs, ifany

IB.5 Cl.rrification 0f Bidding Documents

5.1 A prospectivc biddet requiring any clarification(s) in respect of the Bidding Documents

nLay [otify tl'le Engineer/Plocuring Agency at the Engineer's/ Procuring Agency's address

ir'dirrted in the Iliddirrg Data.

5-2 A.n interestcd bidder, who has obtained bidding documenls, tnay rcquest for ciadfication
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ofcontcnts ol bidding docunicnts in wliting and procuring agency shall rcspoDd to such
qualries iD writirg withiD three calerldar days, provided thcy are receivcd at least five
c rlendar days prior to the date ofopening of bid (SPP Rule 23-1).

IB.6 Amcndmcnt ot Didding Documcnts (SPP Rules 22(2) & 22).

6.1

6.2

6.3

l.t any tinle prior to the deadline fbr subnlission of Bids. the PlocLrring Agency may. tbr
a.r), lcason. whether a1 his owD initiatlve or ln lesponse to a clarilicatioll requested by a
irrtcrcsted bidder, rlodify the Bidding Docunlents by issuing addendum.

Lny addendun thLrs issued shall be parl of the Bidding Doc[ments pursuant to Sub-
( liruse 6.1 hereof, and shall be communicated in writlng to all purchasers ofthe Bidding
l,)ocumeDts. Prospective bidders shall acknowledge recoipt of each addendum in writing
to the ProcuriDg Agency.

Jo allord interested biddels reasonable ti:ne in which to take an addendum into account

in preparing thcir Bids, the Plocuring Agency may at its discl'etior extend the deadline

li)r subnission of Bids.

C   PREPARAT10N OF BIDS

lB.7 L anguage of llid

7.1 AII docunents rclating to the Bid shall be in the language specilted irr the Contmct Data'

lB.8 ltocurnents Cornprising the Bid

8.1 1he Bid submitted by the bidder shall comprise the following:

(r)
(b)

(c)

(d)
(e)

(0
(g)

OIlcr /Covcriug l-cttcr
|olr ol llid duly llllcd, signcd and sealed, in accordaDce with IB.14.J.

Schedulcs (A to F) to Bid duly filled and initialed, in accordance with the

instructions contained thelein & in accordance with lB l4.3.
Brd SccLrity ILI nishcd in accordance with IB.l3.
I'ower ol Attorney in accordancc with llJ 14.5.

Documcntaly evidence in accordance rvith IB.2(c) & lB 1 1

Documcntaly evidcnce in accorclance with IB.12.

tB.9 tiufficicncy ot Bid

9.'1 jlach bidder shall satist,! hrrnself belore Bidding as lo the correctiess and sufficiency of
his Bid and of the prelriLur oll the rates of CSll / rates and prices quoted/eDtered ir the

llchedulc of Plrces, which rates and prices s)rall except in so far as it is otherwise
, xplcssly ptrvitlcd in lhc Contrnct, covcl all his obligatiorls u,1der thc Contract and all
Dntlers dnd th;ngs neccssirry fbr lhc proper compl0lior ol'the works
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lhc biLlclcr is advisccl to ot'r1ain for' hirrself a1 his orvn cost ancl r'esponsibility aJl
inlbroration thirt nlay be necessaly fol prepaling thc bid and entering into a Contmct for
exccution ol- the Wolks.

lll.10 llid l'riccs, Currcrc), of Ilid rnd Prymcrt

l0.l Ihc birldcr shall lill up the Schedule of Priccs (Schcclulc A to Brd) iDdicating the
percentage above or llelow the Composite Schedule of llates/unit rates and prices of the
Works to be pcrlbrrrcd undcr the Contract. Prices in the Schedule of Prices/Bill of
Quantilics shall bc quoted entirely il Pak Rupees keeprng in view the instruclions
coulained ir1 the PrealDble to Schedule ofPnces

10.2 tlnlcss othc.wisc stipulated in the Conditions of Contract, pdces quoted by the bidder
shall rerrain fixed during the bidder''s perlbrmance of the Contract aDd not subject to
valiatioll on any account.

'l l1c rurit mtcs and prices rl the Schedule ol Priccs or pcrccntage above or below on the
composite schcdule oflates shall be quoted by the bidder in the currency as stipulated
in Bidding Dato.

9).

10.1

1111

ll2

10.4 Iterrs lbr which no ratc o. price rs entered by thc Bidder \aill
Procurjng Agency when executed and shall be deemed coveted
prices in thc Bill ofQLrantities.

・ｏ‐

ｂ
ｙ

be paid for by the
the other rates and

IB.l I Ducuxrents Dstablishiug Didder's Dligilrili(y arrd Qualilicatio s

PursuaDt to Clause IB.8, the bidder shall furnish, as pan of its bid, documents
establrshing the bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the Contract if
rts bid is acccptcd.

Bi(lder must llosscss and provide evidence of rts capability and thc expenence as

stipulated in Bidding Dala and the Qualification Crileria mcntioned in the Bidding
l)ocruDerts

lll.12 Docunrcnts listablishing WoIl$' Conformity to Bidding Documcnts

12.1 'l'he docuncnlary evideoce of the Works confblmity to thc Bidding DocLltnelts may be

r0 thc lorrn oI litcraturc, drawings and dala and thc biddcr shall l'urnish documentation as

sct out iD Biddirg Data.

12.2 1'l1c brddcr sh.rll nole that standards lot wotknranship, material and equipment, and

rcf'crcnccs to br nd names or catalogue nurnbers, ilany, designated by the Procuring Agency
in thc'l'cchnicrl Provisions are intended to be descriptive only and not restrictive.
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IIi.l3 Ilid Sccuri(y

I I I Lach biclcle' shall lirr.,ish. as part ol'his bid, ar thc option of the bidder. a IJid Secu tv as
lrri(rlafc ol l,i(l priie/cctintated cosr or in tltc umouDt stipulated irr Biddirrg Dara in iak.
I.:upees in the lotD:. of Dcposit at Call/ payec's Order or q Bonk Gualarlee issued bv a
Scheduled Bank ln Pakistan in favour of the procuriDg Agency valid for a period up'to
l.verty eight (28) days beyond the bid validity date (Bid.tccurity .shoultl itt be bilow
l'h.anLl not declinlt 5tr, o/ bill pricc/c.\tinlotal ct)_tt St,t) Rule 37).

13.2 /.rv bid not accompalied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the
I r,,( riu,r Alcr.cy rs n.rn-responsire.

13.i 'l he bid seculities ofunsuccessful bidder.s rvill be returned upon award ofcontract to the
s rccessful biddcr or on thc exprry ofvalidily of Bjd Security whichever is earlier.

l:1.4 Ihe Bid Security ofthe succcssful bicldcr will be returned when the bidder has furnished
lhc rcquired Pcrlbrllt.utcc Sccru.ity, and signed the Conh.act Aglccnlent (Sl,p Rulc l7)

ll 5 I hc Ilid fiecurit)/ rnay be lbrfcited

(a)

(1))

(()

if a biddcl withdraws his bid during the period of bid validity; or
if a biddel does not accept the correction of lis Bid Price, pursuant to Sub-Clause
J6.4 (b) hereof; or'

in the casc ofa successf'ul biddcr. ifhe fails within the specified time limrt to:

“

)

(11)

lirLnish the required Pelfornance Security ot
srgD the Cortract Agreenlelll.

IB,l4 V rlidity of Bids, Format, Signing and Submission of Bid

14. I B ids shall rcma in valid lol the pcriod stipu lated in the Biddilg Data after the date of bid
o )cn|19

14.2 1n ixccptronll circunlslanccs. Plocur-ing Agcncy nlay rcclucst thc bidclcr.s to cxtcnd lhc

f riod ol valrdit), lbr a additioMl period but not exceeding 1/3 of the origillal period. 'l'he

r((llLcst arld the bicldc|s' rcspouses shall be madc in wriliDg or by cablc. A Bldder nlay
r( luse tlre request without forleiting thc Bid Security. A Bidder agreeing to the request
\\rll rrot be requircd or pemitted to otherwise modify the Bid, but will be required to
c:itcnd the validity of Bid Security for the pe od ofthe extension, and in compliance with
lJ). l3 in all respects (SPI' Rule 38).

14.3 All Schedules to Bid are to be properly col]1pleled ard signed.

14.:l No irlleratron is lo be nlde in the Form ol'Bid cxcept in illiig up the blanks as dirccted.
Il rnv altcration be madc or ifthcsc instructions bc not tirlLy conplied with, thc bid nlay
b: r'cjectcd.
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l'1 5 iach bicldcr shall prcparc orginar aDd .ru,bcr or-coprcs specified in rhe Brdding Data of
hc documents comprising thc bid as described in IB.b and clearly mark them

-ORIGINALI and 
-COpytr as applopliate. Lr the evcnt of cliscrepancy between then1,

hc original shall prevail.

14.6 lhe original and alr copies ofthe bid shall be typed or written in inderible ink and srrall
)e signcd by a pcrson or persous duly authoized to sigD (in the casc ofcopies, photostats
irrc also rcceptable). This shall be indicated by subnlitling a writtcn power of Attomey
rLuthoriziug thc signatory ofthc bidder to act for and on behalfofthe bidder. All pages oi
the bicl shall be irritialcd and offlcial seal be afilxed by thc person or persons signiig the
LriLl.

14.7 -he Bid shall be dclivered in person or scnt by registcred Drail at the address to procuring
\gcuc1,as given in Bidding Data.

D. SUBMISSION OF BID

Il).15 l)cadlinc for-Subrnission, Modification & Withdrawal ofBids

15.1 llr(ls nust be received by the Procuring Agency at the address/provided in Bidding
l)irta not Iater than the tilne and datc stipulated therein

15.2 l hc urncr aud outer envclopes shall

(r) be addlesscd to tlte Ptocuring Agcncy at the address provided in thc Bidding Data;
(Lr.) bcal the n.uDc dnd idcntilicalioD lrullluel of tllE Colluact as dcnl]cd in rhe

Ilidding and Contract Data; and
(.) provide a warning not to open beforc the specified time and date for Bid

opeoiDg as dcliDed in the Bidding Data.

(.1) in additioD to the idertification requilcd in ] 5.2, the inner cnvclopes shall indicate
the [an1e aDd acldrcss ofthe Bidder to enable tlic l]id to be teturred unopened in
ersc ir is dcclr|ed late.

(j) ll'the outel envclopc ts not sealed and ma.ked as ilbove, the P|ocuring Agency will
assume no responsrbility for the misplacement ol p.emature opcnitrg ofthe Bid.

1 5.3 l l ids submitted through telegraph, telex, fax or e-nail shall not be considered.

15.4 Any bid rcceivcd lry the Procuring Agcucy after the deadline lor subrnission prescribecl in
Jlrcldrng Data rvill be returned unopened to suclr bidder.

15.5 liny biddcr Lnay rrrodily or withdraw his bid alter bid submission provided that tlte
rrodificatiori or rvritten notice ofwithdrawal is received by thc Procuring Agency prio( to
1rc deadliuc for submission ofbids.

15.6 \l'ithdlarval ol a trid cluring thc intcNal bctwecll lhe deadlire lbr subnrission ol birls und
lrc c\pimtion ol thc pcriod of bid validity specilled iD rhe Form olBid may result in
I )rltitlrc ol'thc llid Sccurity pLrrsuant to IB.13.5 (a).
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(A). Mxjor (m tcrixl) Dcvintions includc:_
(i) has bcetl Dot properly signed;

1]ll is nor accompanied by lhe bid sccurity ofrequired amount and rrranner;

!lii] stipularing pricc adjus(uent when n*"a prl"" Uia. *"r. 
"ott"Jior;(iv) liriling 1o respond ro spccillcations;

(v) failing to coDply with Mile-stones/Critical dates ptovided in Bidd lg Documents;(ri) 
:,1!,::i,ll:,irS contrary to thc Condiriorls of Conkact specified inr,ootu,l lrocuntents:

r ir) rtt.sing,ro beur irnpodant resporlsirririlics and riabilitics alocated in trrcutLtdlt)E I )ocuircnts. such as perfor_mance guarantces and insurance coverage;(,,iii) taking exccption to critic"r pro\ isions such as applicabre law, raxes and duties anddisprrlc rcsolrrtion procedrrrcs;
I \) a ntirt(.rill dc\ iutioD or re\crvitiot) is onc :

(i) which afl'ect in anv substantial way the scopc. qualitl, or perfolmance ofthc'"vofksi
(b) adoptionl ectillcation whcreof would clfccr unfcrlly thc conlperitive

llosition ol otltcr biddcrs prescnting substurrtirlll respuniive bicls.

(ll) [{i or Dcvixtions

Llr(ls tltat olfer dcviations acceptable to the proculil1g Agency and which
can be assigncd a nroDelary valuc nlay be considered subslaltiaily r'esponsive lt
least as 10 the rssue of lairness. fhis value would however be added as au
adiLrshrent for evaluation purposes only du ng the detailed evaluatior process.

16.7 I 1e l-lngirleet/Plocuring Agency will evaluate and contpare only thc bicls previously
dctclllllncd to be substantially responsivc pul.suant to IB.l6.4 to 16.6 as per reqr_rirements
ti'on horeunder. tlidr .!.ril bE cvaluarod for curnplcre scope of works. l-he priies will be
c(,nlparecl on the basis of the Evaluated Bid price pursuani to IB.16.8 herein below.

l'cchnicxl Ilvtluation: It willbe examined in detail whether the works offered by
the biddcr complies with the Technical provisions of the Bidding Documents. Foi
this furposc, thc bidder.s data subnritted wirh the bjd in Scheduli B to Bid will be
conpaed with technical faatures/criteria ofthe works detailed in the Technical
Plovrsiolts. Other technical inforD.ntion submitted with the bid regarding the
Scope of Work will also be reviewed.

l6 S I :rl.rilc,l lrrJ Pricc

Iu evaluatitlg lhc bids, the Elguree procuring Agency will deternine lor each bid in
ad(lilron to lhe Rid Pricc, the following factoN (adinsttnents) iD the manner a d to the
c\(cr)l in(licatcd L)clow to dct0finine thc Ilvalualcd Bid priccl

(i) nraking any correction for arithmetic errors pursuant to lB.l6.4 hereof.
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rii) discount, ifany, oll'e'cd by the bidde^ as also reacr out and rcco.ded at the time of. bid openrng.
(iii) cxcluding pl.ovisional surns and the pro\isiols lor contirrgcDcics in the Billol euantitres if any, bur including uay r ork, where priceJ Eompetitivell..

IB.l7 Proccss k, bo Conlidcntial

l7.l ltubicct to IB.l6.j herclolbrc, no bidder shall coDtact Engineer/procming Agelcy on any
r ratLcr rcrirting to its Bid rrorl the tinre of the tsid ope.irig to tbc tilnc tlic bld evaluatio,
t:sult is announccrl by tLle procuriDg Agelcy. Thc evaluat'ion result shall be announced atl:ast sevc. (07) days plior to award ofConiract (SIrp R,le 45). Thc a.nouncement to arl
I itlder.s will rrcludc Lable(s) comprising reaj out prices, discoullted prices, plice
adiustrnenls ntade. final evaluated pricei and recommendations against all the bids
evaluatcd

17.2 /.ny efi-ort by a bidder to inlluence Engineer/procur.ing Agercy il.t the IJrd evaluarion, Bid
cJntllarisolt or Contract Award decisiorls tr.ny rcsult in t]ie rejection of his Bid. Whereas
any bidde: feelrng aggrieved, may )odge a written complaiint to Compiaint Redressal( omnliltce as pcr te.D1s a,,d conditions nlentionecl in Spp i{,res J r & 32. Howe'er, n,ere
liLct oI lodging a complaiDt shall not \4arranl suspeDsiolt of procurement plocess

1J,l )irLdcrs nray be excluded if involved iu ,,Corrupt and Fraudulent practices,, means
cither on j or an). conlbinatiotl ol the practices given bciow Spp Rule2(q);
(i) -Cocrcivc l,racticctr nteans any impairing or harming, or threatening to iurpair or harm,
directly t,r' indfcctly, any party or the propelty of the party-to influe[ce the-actioni of a party to
achieve I rvlonglirl gaju or to causc a wlongful loss to ;noiher parly;
(i,) Crflu$i'c I,rucrirct riru.rns dny a.ange,rE,t LreLwceI rwo or mOte pAtties t0 the procurement
process cr cont.act exec[tion, dcsigned to achieve with or without the knowledge of the procu.ing
agency to cstablish priccs at a11ificial, noncompetitive Ievels for any wronglul gain;
(iii) "Corrupt I,ractice" ncans rhe offering, giving. receiving or soliciting, directly or
iDdirectl_\. ol an),thing ol'value to influellce the aats ;I another palty ior u,r onglul giiD;
(iv) 

-lir-{udulcnt Practice" rDeiDs any act or omission, including a mislepresentation, that
knowinglv o,, r'ccklessly misleads, ot attcmpts to mislead, a party to-obtain a illancial or other
rurrr.llr o t,..rroiJ.rrr ohlrgatiou:
(v) "Obr;tructive Practice" neans 

_harming or threatening 10 hat.m, djrectly or indireclly,
percons Lt thcil propcrti, lo iufluencc their participatioD in a proculement process. ol allecr tlte
cxeculior ofa contract or deliberately deslroying. lalsifl,ing, aiterirrg or concealing of
cvidcDcc mrterial to thc investigatior'r or making lalse statements belbre iDvestigatols in order to
nra(e'iall'' inrpcclc aD invcstigatron into allcg,tiorls ofa corrupt. lirudulent, coercivc or collusive
practicel or tl[ealcDillg. harassing or intimidating any par-ty to prevcnt it fronr disclosing its
knowlcdic ol nrrtters rclcvarlt to the irvcstigation or. liont pursuing the illvestigatiotl, ol;ch
irrtcrdcd r. .ratcrially impccle thc cxe,'cise of inspection a,cl iurlit rights provideci ibr rrnder the
Rulcs
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II. AWARD OF CONTRACT
113.18, Post Qualification

18. I 'l Ilc ProcLrring Agency. at any stage of the bjd evaluation. having credible reasons for or
p,into./ittic evidcnce ol any delect in contractor.s capacitics, may rcquire the colltractol.s
to plovirle inlbnnation concerrlirlg their proftssiollal. technicd, flnancial, legal or
nranagclial corrpctcnce whetller aheady pre-qualilicd ol. Dot:

Pror.idcd, that such qualrlicalion shall only be lurd dowu alter recordina rcasons thcrefore
irr wtiting. Thcy shall form palt ofthe records ofthat bid evaluation rep-olt.

18 2 I he dctcr'ulination will take into accou,t the bidder's fi.ancial and technical capabilities.
It rvill bc bascd upon an cxami atron of the documentary evidence (]1- the bidde.s,
q,ralilications submifled LrDder B.ll, as well as such other information required rn the
Iliclding Docurrcnts.

IIl.19 Arr,:rrd ('.itcria & Procrrring Agency's llight

t9.l Subjcct to IB.19.2, thc Ploculilg Agency will aqratd thc Cortract to the bidder whose bid
hts LreeD dctclmined to be substantially lesponsive to the Bidding Documents and who
hrs ollcrcd the lowest evaluated Bid Price. provided that such bidder has beer
d,:tclnrincd to be qualilied to satisfactory pelfol1n thc Contract in accordance with the
p ovisrons ofthe ll3.18.

I 9.2 Not \\,ithstruding IB.l9.l, thc Procuring Agency reserycs the light to accepl or lejoct any
b d. and to annul the hirkling process and rejcct all bids, ar any rime I'rio. to aw,r.t of
Contract. without thereby incurring any liability to the affected bidders or any obligation
tt inlornr thc alfected bidders of the gloLrnds for the Procuring Agency's action except
tl aL the grounds lbr its |eiectiot'r ol'all bids shall upon request bc communicared, to any
b;dder rvho submilled a bid, without justification ofthe grounds. Notice of the rejection
o all thc bids shall be given promptly to all the bidders (SPP Rule 25).

Ill.20 N )tilication ol Arvard & Signing ofContract Agre€mcnt

20.I P ior to expiration of thc pcriod of bid validity prescribed by the Procuring Agency, the
l'ocuril'rg Agency will notify thc successful biddcr ill writing (-Letter olAcqeptascel)
1l rt lris hd llirs bccn acccpted (SPP Rulc 49).

20.2 V'ithin seven (07) days from tlre date of furnishing of acceptable Performance Security
turlclel thc Conditio[s of Contract, the Procuring Agency wili se]td the successful bidder
tl c For'nl of Contract Aglecnlellt provided in the Bidding Documents, incorpotating all
.r-:r'c. rttc.Is belrr',:cD llte p rlic..

20.3 -l-rc lirnral Agreemcnt bi:twccn tlre Ptocuring Agency and thc successlirl bidder duly
slrnrpcd nl [atc oI --70 of bid price(updated fiorr timc to tinle) stated in Letter of
Acccftancc shall bc executecl within seven (07) days of the receipt of lrofl.n ol'Contract
Agreenlcrlt by ihc succcssful bidder from lhe Procuring Ageucy.

Sindh ht) c l,'ocurcnrenl Rcgolatory AUthoriry rvw$, pprasindh.gov pk ET



IB.2l I'crfbrmancc Sccurity

2l'l hc succcss[rr L)idder shrl [rrnish to, the hocuring Agency a I,e.rbrmancc sccurry in rheloLm xnd thc anlount stipulatcd in the Conditio,s ofLon-uact'withi, a period ol.lburteen
( l.l) da1,s 1f1c1 th. r..eipt ofLctteL ofAcceptancc (Spp 39).

2I 2 1 
'n illrre o l the successful biddcr to comply wilh the requirenrents of Sub-Clauses IB.20.2li 20 I or.2l.l or Clause 18.22 shall constitute sufficient grounds foi the annulment of

t lc xward and lbrfaiture of the Bid Seiurity.
2l l l)ul'lication ol Awurd or'cor)tracr: within seven days ottrre award oI cor1tl.act. the procuring
shall pLrlrlish on the wcbs;tc of the a.thority and on its;wn wcbsire, ifsuch a wcbsite exists. the
r csults.o thc bidding process. rdentilying the bid througll procUretnent rdentilyirrg Nunrber il-alry arrd
thc lollo.\,ing inlbrnratron :

( l) Evalr ation Rcpo(;
(2) Form oi'Conrract and letter ol'Award;
(-l) BrllclQuartitics or Schedule ot'Requircnrents. (Spp I{ule 50)

18.22 [rtcgriq, I,act The Bidder shall sign and stamp rhe Fonn of lntegrity pact provided at
Schedu[ f to Bid iD rhe Bidding Document for all SiDdh Government froiurement contracts
exccedir)s Rupecs (eD ( I 0) nillio.. Failurc to provide such Integrity pact sirall ,rake the bid no,-
lesponsi.e (SPP Rule 89)

Slndh I]tbl c l,rocurenrerrl l{cgularory Aulhority www pprasindh.qov.pk



BIDDING DATA

(This section should be filled in by the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance of theBidding Documents. The folrowing specific daia for rhe *oiki to-B. ,"'"a"."i'irlar 
"o-pr"."r,,amend or supplement the provisions in ihe Instructions to Bidder.. *t 

"-r"'u'"-, 
ifr"r" i. u 

"ooni"t,the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the Instructions to glaa;..1 -' "

Instructiols to Bidders
Clause Reference

t.l Name of Procuring Agency
Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

Briel Description of Works

Bed Clearance of Ghar Maiu Drain from
VRB 01 No: WC Xing 03 No: Open Type

RD: 15+0 to 40+0. Reconskuction
inlet 04 No: along Ghar Main Drain

Of

51  (→ Procuring Agency's address:

Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana, SCARI
Irrigation Colony near Miro Khan Chowk Ratodero Road Larkana

Engineer's address:
Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana, SCARP Irrieation
Colony near Miro Khan Cho$ k Ratoder; Road Larkana

10.3 llid shall be quoted entirely in pak. Rupees. The payment shall be made in pak. Rupces.

11.2 :he^ bidder ]ras the financial, technical and constructiorul capability necessary to
I)erfom the Contract as follows: llnset required copabilities and iotiinents)i Fi nancial capacity: ( mus t ha|e turnowr of Rs_ __- _M; io n) ;
/,. 1 echn ica I capac iry. t nent rcn the appropritlte category of registation wih p EC an(l
quattJrcatn'n ond cxSnrieace of the st0,-
iii. Construction Capacity: (nention the tjme,\ and nunbe/ ofequipments req irc(|Jd the

work).

■
０

ic Procurement Regulatory Authority lw.ll,w pFasindh.gov.pkSindh Pub



12.1 (r) A detailed dcscrptioD of the Works. essentral technical and performance
characteristics.

(1, (,'omplete set oI tcchDicai infomation. descriplion data. litcrature and drawings as
requirecl in accordance with Schedule B to Bid, Speciflc Works Data. This will
inoludc but not be lin)itcd to a sufllcierlt Dumber of dt.awiDgs, photographs,
c talogues, illusttalions and such other iDtbrnlatjon as is necessary to illustrate
clearly the siguiticant characteristics such as general construction dimensions and
othcr rclevant infolmation about the works to be peformed.

l3.l ,4 mounf ol lJid Sccurity
2% of Il icl AmoLurt

(iill in lutt4t.suttt Lonou or in age of bid amount /esttmoted cost, but not bclov loZ

,t t,l not tt,,tJ,tU j':o/

l.+.I l'cIiod ol llid \/alidity
9) l)rys

(trill in 'nunthar of tltq,s " not exceeding 90)

1,1.4 l\ umbcl ol Copies of the Bid to be submitted:

t rc,rrilinrrl plrrs rwo copies.

14.6 (rr) Procuring Agcncy's Addrcss for the Purpose of Bid Submission

Ii.rccutivc l!nginccr, North Dndu Drainage Division Larkana, SCARP lrrigatiou Colony
lu rru l'[ilo l(hru) Cho\yk Ratodero Road Larkana

(inlct'l postal ddch'css or locolion ofbid box for delivery by hand)

I5. I l)cadlinc tor Submission of Ilids

lirrc: L00 l'N4 on 3l-0i-2015.

16.1 \ cnue, '[imc, rnd Datc of Bid Opcning

\ cnLrc: l,lxccuti\,c Iauginccr, NoIth Dadu Draillage Division Larliau,r, SCAIIP trrigalion
( olorry Ilcrr'Mir'o I(han Chorvk Rafodcro Road Larkanr
linrc. 1.45 PN4 Date: 3l-03-2015

16.4 Ii.csponsivcncss ol Ilids

,i) llid is v lid till rcquircd period,

Sindh hrLr rc l'iocrLrcnenl l(cgrLlllor)- Aulhority www.pprasindh.gov.pk



'(ii) Bid prices arc finn duLrng curerrcy ofcontmct/pricc adjushnent;

(iri) Conlpletion per.iod offered is wjthin specif'ied lin ts.

lrv) Iliddcr is eligiblt'to Ilid aDd possesscs the reqlrisire experience, capability and
qualrtrci roD.

(\,) llid does not devjate fi.om basic technical requitements and

(vi) Bicls arc gcnclally in order, etc.

"l)rocur'ing agcnc! caD a(lopt cilhcr ol'two o ltlions_ (S<,lct.t cithat ol thctrl

(a) l.ixc(l Ptico contract: ln thcse contracts no escalation will be provided
during cr.rr-r'cncy ofthe conlract and nol1nally period ofcompletion ofthese
\ orks is ul to 2l lr ths.

(Lr) Pricc djuslmcnt contracfi In these coDtracts cscalation will be paid only
on those itcms and rn the rrallrer as nolified by l'inance DcpartnleIt,
Govenment of Sindl'r, altel bid opening durirlg cufency of the contract.

Sindh I)rLblic ll oc!rcrrrcrl 1{cgul.r(ory Authority I w\v!v pprasindh.gov.pk --r



FORM OF BID AND SCHEDULES TO BID

snrdh r\,bli( Procnrelrurr ItEgularorynu toriry rvww.pprastndh.g0v.pk



FORM O「 Bll)

(LETTER OF OFFER)

lo:

Bid l(eftrence No.

(N0 rc of Work.,

llaving examined the Bidding Documcnts including Instructions to Biclders.
Bidding Data, Conditions ol Contfact, Conrracr Dala, Specrficrtions,
Drawings. il any, Schedule of Prices and Addenda Nos.

for thc exccution of the above-nalned works.
conlpauy doing business rrndel the namc of and

(;crLtlcmen.

|

we. thc undersigned, bcing a
addrcss

and being
duly incorporated under thc laws o[
complcLc slrch rvorks and renedy any
said Docunrenls irrcluding Addenda

hereby offcr to execute and
thcreiu in confbrmi0,with thc
tb. ihe lotal Bid Price o1-

Pakistan
dcl'ccts
thereto

Rs (Rupees

2

3

sunr as may be asccl1aincd in accordance with the said Documents.

Wc undel1stand that all the Schedules attached hersto fbrm part olrhis Bid.

due perlolmance of tho undertakings and obligations of this
herewith a Bid Securil) in the anlount of-

drawn rn your lavour or nlade payable to you
and v0lid tbr a period of twenty eight (28) days beyorrd rhe period of validity
ol Bid.

4. We unde(ake, ifour Bid is accepted. to commence the Works and to deliver
and cornplctc the Wolks comprised in thc Contract within tho tinre(s) stated in
Contrrct Data.

5. Wc ag|ee to abide by this Bid fbr thc period of days ll-om thc dare
fixcd lbr receiving the samc and it shall remain birrding upon us and ntay be
iloocplcd at 0ll),lintc lrclorc thc cxpiralion ofthtt pcriod.

(lnlcss xn(l lrntrl a Ibflnal Agrecmclrr ls prepa|ed and cxecuted, thrs Bid.
tosethcr ,,!ith your written acccptancc thcrcol, shall constituto a bilrding
conlract belwccD us.

7. Wo undcrtirkc, tl our Ilid is acccptcd, to crocute thc pcrtorntancc Sccurity

As security lor
Bid. $,c sollnr it

linU 1 l'ubli. l' u!U cIrLrrr I(rigulJru) 
^urhotiLy 

lrvwr\.|]prustndtl.gov.pk 四
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re[erred to in Conditions ofConkact for the dne perfornance ofthe Contract.

8. We understand that you arc not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may

9 We do hereby declare that the Bid is nlade without any collusion, comparison
of figures or iurangement \vith any o(her person or persons making a bid for
the Works.

Dated this

Signature

in thc capacity of duly authorized to sign bid fbr and on behalfof

(Nanc of Lielder in Block Copitol|

day of 20

(Seal)

Addrcss

Witnessl

(Signaturc)

Nanrc:

Addrcss.

si' lh P, h i,. P oc"'e'nrr Ilea,'Lr,n'l 
^,'rh.flry lu\r!\'pprr\indh e.v Pk il



ISCIIIJDULOS 1'O IJID INCLUDI, THI' FOLLOWINC:

. ScheLlure n Io nid: Schedule ofprice:.

. Schcdulc B to Bid: Specific Works Dara

. Schcdulc C to Bid: Works to be perlonned by Subcontractors

. Schedule D to Bid: proposed program ofWorks

. Schcdule E to Bid: Method ofperforming Wo|ks

. Schedule F to Bid: Integrity pact]

siDrrr,,hrii.)r!qur.rLr(t{.tqtrhL.}^urtrorir/\rrrr,pt)rdrindtr.tor,pI d



Sr No

I. Prca ble to Schedule o[Prices. .......... . 24

l'age No

Schedule ofPrices. .... . . .. .. . ... 26

*(a) Summary of Bid Prices

* (b) Detailcd Schedule oI Prices /Brll ol Quantities (BOQ)

SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OliPRICES

+ [Tt hc prepared by the Engineet/Proclring Agen(_y]

i\iLrlrluLrliLlloLUeLIcI(l(ugul,'llr ]AutlrLnlrl !ru1!.trtnrsirdlr.EUV.pL



SCIIEDULE― A TO BID

PItEAMBLE TO SCHEDtJIン E OF PRICES

1 Gencrtll

21

11 'fhe Schedule of Prices shall
Condiuons of Contract, Contract
and Drawings, iIany.

be read in conjuoclion !vith the
Data together with the Specifications

2

1.2 Ihe Contract shall be for thc wholc ol thc works as described in these
Llrdding Docunents. Bids InUsL be lbr the complete scope ol-works.

l)cscription

Thc general directions and descriptions ol works and materials are not
necessarily repeated nor sumnrarized in the Schedule of prices.
Rcferenccs to the relevant sections ofthc tsidding Documents shall be
nrade beforc entering prices against each itefi in the Schedule of
Pricc:.

3

4

42

43

41

44

3.1 Units ol-neasurenrcnt, symbols and abb.eviations expressed in tlte
Bidding Documehts shall comply with the System International d,
Unrtes (!PS Units).

lf!\tstem

(Notc: Thc obbreriations to hc u.\e(l in rhe Schedula of p],ices to be
dc/inad by the Procurtng lgentll

Ratcs aud Prices

Units & Alrbrcviations

B\cept as otherwise expressl) provided under thc Conditions of
Contract, the l?tes and amounts entercd in the Schcdule of prices shall
bc thc rates at which the Contractor shall be paid and shall be the full
inclusive value oithe works set lorth or irrplied in the Contract; except
lor the amounts r€irnbLrrsable, if any to the Conkactor under the
Conlract.

Ulless otherwise stipulated in the Contract Data, the prelnium, rates
and prices entered b), the bidder sball not be subjecr ro adjustmenr
during the performance ofthe Contract.

All dulies. taxes and other levies payable by the Contractor shall be
inclLrded in the rates and prices.

The whole cost ofcomplying with the provisions ofthe Contract shall
bc included in the items provided in the Schcdulc ofPrices, and where

SinJ r I'ublic Prrcurcmcnt llegulatoq Autho[Ly lvsv pprasindh.gov.pk
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SCI]IIDULI! - A 'TO BID

no ltcos arc prcvided, fic cost shall be deemed to be distributed
anrong the rates and prices entercd for the related itenls of the Works
and no separate payntent will be orade for those items.

Thc ratcs, pl iccs and anrounts shall be entcrcd against each item in thc

源
hilti:li犠

i柵 l,1潤1
cxecutcd and shall bc deem
rtenrs in the Schcdule ofPr;

45 (O ThC bddcrshJlbc dc

*(b)

lo and all requirem
〕』ICe

Thc Con
arra11

e to make conlpletc
oFthe Plantt6 tl]e site

′′′0′

li6Conrractor shall provide for all parts ofthe Works to be completed
in cvery rcspect. Notwithstanding that any details, accessories, etc.
rcquired fbr the complete installation and satisfacrory opcration of the
Works. arc not spccifically mcntioned rn the Specitlcations, such
detarls shall lre considered as inoluded in the Contract price.

Itirl Priccs

Break-up of Bid Plices

The various elements of Bid Prices shall be quoted as detailed by the
Procuring Agency in the format of Schedule oI l,rices.
l'hc brdder shall recognize such elements ofthe costs which he expects
to incur the perlormance of the Works and shall include all such costs
in thc rates and amounts entered in the Schedule oIPrices.

Total Ilid Price

l he total ol bid prices in the Schedule of Prices shall be entered in the
Summary oI Bid Prices.

Day rvork rates in the conkactor's bid are to be used lor small
additional amounts olwork and only whcn thc Engineer have given
writlen instructions in advance lor additional work to be paid lor in
lhat way.

46

5

51

52

6 Provisional Snms nnd Day \York

6.1 Provisionai Surrrs included and so designated in the Schedule ofPrices
il an1. shall bc expcnded in rvhole or in part at thc dircction and
discrction olthe Engineer/Procur;ng Agency. The Contractor willonly
rcceivc paymcnt in respcct ol I'rovisional Suns, if he has been
instruclcd by the Engineer/Procu.ing Agenc),to ulilize such sutns.

62

hich no ratc or price is e
lhe Procuring

bv tht・ latcs an

rmation as

hich may affcct the

slfdh lrublic l'jLrcurcnrrf t I(cguhlo') Aulhoril) \v\1!.pprisindh.go!.pk
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SCHEDULE OIiPRICES― SUヽ4MARY O「 BID

SCHEDULE― AT()BID

PRICES(SamplC)

|

つ

3

4

)

|

2

3

4

(A) Building Work

Civil lvorks
lntc lal sanitary and rvarel supply
Electritication
Extenrirl Developorcnt works
Mrscellaneous Itenls

(B) Itoad Work.

lla11hwor k

llard Crust and Surthce Treatlnent
Culvcrts and Bridges
Miscellaneous Ilems

(C) Public flcnlth Brgineering Works,

llarlhwork
Subsurllcc Drains
Pipc Laying and Man holes

'fubc rvells, Pump houses

Cornpound wall
MiscellaneoLrs [lenrs

―
，
　
つ

一　
ヽ
♪
　
”
■
　
く

，
　
′
０

''Const.uction ofSub Drain 2L Pahn\varo "

Total Bid I'rice ('l'he umouDt to be entered in Paragraph l ofthe Fo.rn of
13id) (ln rvords).

Descril)tion Total Amount (Rs)

S tr lr l! iil( ll()e(rcncnt l{e!!liLlriL) r\1([or Ly sr!$ irrr15 rlh80\.pk
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SCHEDULE¨ B“

Package No:03

里
W′C Xing 03 No:.Open Tvpe in!e104 No:along char main Drain

Sヽ o
Unit

`

EaⅢ h ″ヽork excavalon in l『 rgaton channel o「 alns etc
complete dressed to designed sectOn。「ade and pr。 lle ln

50貴 leaO(a)in Ordinaゥ so‖ (slNo 5(a)P )
3853337 00 Cft 2420 oo %oC負 0325076

2
Bonowpii Excavation undressed tead tt to-too G)
ordinary soil(Page No: 1, ttern No: 3 (a) 25954700C負 211750 %oCn 54959`

3

Carnage of 100 Cftl 5 tones oi att materiat trke ston(
aggregate, spwal coal ime, surkhretc B G ra fastenrn(
ponls and crossrng bridges, giders, pipes, TO, x 5,,o
1000 mounds of tuelwood by trucks or any other mean!
owned by lhe contraclors A

189155 00 Cfti 5794` %C“ イ095983

4

Oressing and leve ng of Eaは h woは lc deslgned seclion

eに  comp ete  b)  n  ordい aⅣ  Or  hard  sol
(P89e‐3 tem Noll(b)

4053124 00 Cn 18755 %oC賛 760163

5

Suppy of cean screened (Rver or Pit) sa.d within 5
cha n rncluding removal of top crust of eaft or over
burden and royalty to the Govemment or cost to the
pnvale owner (P-7ltem No 36)

720000C貴 42000 %oC仕 3024

6

Ex∽vaton ln foundaton of buldings brdges & other
structure ′e dag belings dressing ref,ing around the
structures、vth excavaled earth、 ″atei ng&Ю maining lead
up to 5貴  n ord naⅣ sol(P41tem No 13(b)

75024 12 Cni 317625 %oC負 238286

7 Ettra lo「 wet ealth work(P31em No15) 15166 56 Cfti 105875 %o Ci 16058

8

Fu hire charges of the Pumprng set per day inclisive of
wages of dnver and Assistant fuel or e ectrc ene€y, ptat
forms requ red for placing Pumps etc @ tower depths
wM suclion and deNery pip€s for pumprng out waler
found at various depths from I

100 00 days 150000 P day 150000

9

NOTEI Fo「  、″olking the pump beyond 3 Hours the
folo、ving payment Shal be made  The hre of the
Pump ng set i ser be ng lor 24 Hours(,for a pump ng

set of Up10 1o HP(but nOtless than 5 HP)(P‐ 53 23o)

1600 00 HrsI 18800 P His 300800

`0

Cement conerete plain ′e placing cOmpactng f nlshing

and cur n9 complete i′ c screening and 、vashing OF stone

aggre9ate VV th out shutter ng ralo 1 316(P‐ 181●m No 5

`hヽ

976550C負 : 1259500 %Cn ,229965

11

Pacca blck vvcrk dher han b面 ungs,c ulck ngげ ●in`
up to 20 nl heightln cement sand morlar li3:(Page No

21 lem No 7(o(b)
45962 16 Cftl 1338769 %Cn 2136%4

12

Erecion and remova OF∞ ntenng ror RCC or pbい
∝ment ccnc「 ele work oF Deodar wooo 2nd class verti∽

|

(P‐21   188(1)
1282 33 Sni 70000 ・ .St ０^

一

′

13

Cement concret p a n irc p ac n9 compacing insnng
and cunng cOmpleに  ′c screenin9 and 、″ashing oF stone
agOre9ate VV th Out shuttenng ra,。 124(P45nem No 5

1067 17 Ctl 1442025 ・・ Cn 153984

Reinforced c€ment concrete work T;;[ Ir66ur and
material except the cost of steet reintorcement and ts
Labour for bend ng and bind ng which wil be paid
separately Thrs rate atso inctudes a[ kinds of forms
moulds lifllng. shLrttering curing,rendrng

14144 55 Cnl 33700 P Ca 4765702

Fabricatron of mild stee rernforcement for c€ment.
concrete rncluding cutting bending tying in position maktng
lo nls and iasten ngs inctudrng cost of brnding wire atso

836 49 CⅥ a 48202o P cval 4032053



S 0ヽ
Unit

Rehandlins or eartn worr< 1q up ro reao- oi-o ri
(Page 2, llem No I 4072537 00 Cnl 105875 %oCn 4311799

17 距∬他f肥噌J「

uck・n6。n wJЬ o)Rtto■ 3
3464 88 Si 121358 %S仕 42043

13
wtts∝ nⅢにhngani:譜電(雹 ∬穐点守亀「・

剛n9
3600 0o C賛 263400 %Ci 96624

1, 513450C魚 544500 %C負 279574

2つ 躙 鵠)∞…
°ncrete P a n 4“ ぃ

"¬ 01 00 Si 130600 %C魚 4059

∠^
Dsmanuno blck wO“  n ime Or cement m。 ●8:
(Page No ll■ em No13) 367200C貴 128563 %Ci 47208

22
1翌1:]il11嶋11:スふ

Prepalng sub grade lb1 0n Sope
10732 80 St: 45375 ・・ Sに 40700

23

Stone pch ng cud ng sub base wth hammer diessed
stone on surace lald in course i′ c carrage of matela vyth
3 cha n(P‐ 37 nem No:23)

1691600S貴 537763 %st 909680

2` 詰Ttth獣
餅画 面 面 耐 面 高 耐 T

2253 62 Cti 234459 %sに 52338

ota[RsI 30636905

_.に,m。

.・ボニ:1`i:鷲島」諦|.0.

賠●rkana



SCHEDUl′ E― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

l'ol

:nl

ll

DescliptioD Quarti tyt nit Rate(Rs) Total Amount (Rs)

L (Civil works)

ll.lntcrnnl sa nita rr- an(l \Yrfcr
supDly.

III Electrirlc.ltiO:1

lV, Exterllfl] DeYeloplnent

V. Miscclhrc0rs ltcDrs

\l (ta ba carric(l lo Suttmrtry ol Bid Pnce)
.l/ Dducl tha parcrutogc q olcd aborc/helo on llrc pricas of itu $ batecl on Composile

sltr h l'rl,lic l'rucurcNcnt licguht(|) Artnr-it) rv\rw pprtrsinlh.gov.pk il
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SCHEDULi〕 -3 TO BID

*SPDCINIC WORKS DATA

(To bc prepcn'ed onrl incorporated by the Procuring Agen(y)

''()\' )t(. l'hc lroarinf< Agetlcl \holl spell out the inlonnoion & dalo required to beillcd
o t \i, tlt bid(lcr on(l ta.liinish @nple lentory inlornntion).

\io! r rrhlic L)rocurcnrcnL l(cgrl tory-.^uthont)' rvrrv ppfuslllh.gov.pk
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SCTIUDULI] C TO IIID

WOIIKS 'I'O BD PIIRIIORMED BY SUBCONTRACTORS*

Thr: biddcr will do thc worl( \\,ilh his own forces except the work listed below whlch
he utends 10 suLr-con(tact.

Ile ns ol Works
to l)c Sub-Contracted

Name and addrcss oI
Sub-Contractors

Statenlent ofsimilar
works previously
execuled . (al lach

The Procuring Agency .thould decide flhelher to allotlt sltbconlracllng or nol.

ln cu.';c l'rocuring lgenL), dccida\ rc (llow sulrcontrocting thcn lillov'ing
contlition.t ,;hall be cotnplied fith:

No change of Sub-Contracto.s shall be made by the bidder without prior
approval of the Proclrring Agency.

2. The lrLrthlilness ard accuracy olthc statement as to thc expcrience ofSub-
Corractors is guaranteed by the bidder. The Procuring Agency s judgmenl

shall bc final as to the evaluation of the experience of Sub-Conkactors
submittcd by the biddcr.

l. Statemcnt oI similar works shall include description, location & value of
works. )cr. conpleted and narne & address ofthe clients.

１，‐

ｍ

ｄ
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SCHEDULE― D TO BID

PROPOSED PROCRAIVIME OFヽVORKS

BI((に「 、hal plovidc a p「o8ra111lC il a bar‐ chart or Prograln Lvalt]を 1l ol ald Rcvic、 ャ

I ct hniquc(PERT)o「 Cri6Cal Path Mcthod(CPM)ShOWhig the scqucncc of work hcms by
、vll ch hc P「 oposcs to conlplcte the 、vorks of thc entirc Contract Thc progranllnc should

il]dlcate tlne scquclcc of、 vork itcllls and the pcriod or time during 、vhich hc proposcs iO

corlplete the、vorks incltdins tlc aCtiVit cs likc dcsi8ning,scheduleorstblnittaloFdravings,

o「derin3 ald proct]clnent oF lllatcrials, 1,lanulactu「 in8, dclivcring, construction of civil

、vo ks,erection,tcsti18 a]ld CO:nlnissioning ofworks to bc supplicd undc「 thc Contract

Si h l'uLrlic l'rocurcnrcnt RcgulatoD Authoril) Iw\\N.pprasindh goY pk 暉



SCHtrDULE_ E TO BII)

MI''I'HOD OF PERFORMING WORKS

'fhc brdder is rcquircd to subntit a narrative orrtlining the method ofperforming thc Works.'l'he rar-r-ative should indicatc in detarland include birr not bc limited to:

. The sequencc and tnethods in which he proposes to carry out the Works, including the
numbcr olshifts per day and hours per shift, he irxpects io work.

. A list of all nra]or iterns of constructrott and plant erection, tools and vehicles
proposcd,Lo be used in delrvering/carfying out thc ilorks at site.

. fhr procedure Ior installation of equipmcnt and transportation of equipment
irrd rxJleriils tL, tllc sil

. Organrzation cba|t indiciting head office & field ofFce pel.sonnel involved in
rnandgement, supcrvisioD and engrneering oI the Works to be done under the
Contract.

SlfdL l'jr trlic l']Locurcnrcrt Regulator]- AuthoriLy \r\vw.pprrcindh.gov.pk ロ



SCHEDULE― F TO BID
(INl ECRITY PACl)

DI]Cl′ ARAT10N Oli FEES,COMMISS10N AND BROKERACE ETC
PAYABLE BY CONTRACTORS

(F(DR CONTRACTS WORTI RS 1000 MIし し10N OR MORE)

Contract No. Dated

Contl.act Tille:

....... [nameol Contraclor] hcrcby declares that it has not oblatned
or induced the procurcrnent of any contract, right, inrcresr. privilege or other obligation or
benelit froln Covernmenr of Srndh (COS) or any adntinistrahve subdivision o. agency thereof
o| any olher entity o\\'ncd or controlled by it (COS) th.ough any corrupl business pracrice.

Wrlhout linriting thc generality ol the fbrcgorng, lname ol Contracror] represents and
\varrants thxt rt has lully declared the brokerage, com,nission, fees etc. paid or payable to
l ryone and nol given ol agrecd to grve and shall not give or agree to give to anyone whhin
or outside Pakistao eithcr directly or indireclly through any na1ulal or juridical person,
including jls alflliate, agenl, associale. brokcr. consultanl, director, promoter, shareholder,
sponsol or subsrdrilly. any coInmrssion, gratrfication, bnbe, finder's fee or kickback, whethe.
descrbed as consullation fee or otherwise, with the object of obtaining or inducing the
procurcnlefil of a conlracl. right, interesi, privilcgc o[ olher obligation or beneflt in
lvhatsocvcr fol1n l-rorn, from l'rocuring Agency (PA) except that which has been expressly
declared pulsu^nl herelo.

lrrn" o|Ci-r.rcro,l r..cfrs tull .eqporsibility anJ stri.t lirlilily th.t ir h.( r.,le...l will
Lrrkc lill discLosurc ol all agrecrne[ts ard lrlangemenls wilh all pe$ons rn respect ofor
related lo the tnnsaction with PA and has not taken any aclion or will not take any action to
circurnvenl the ibove declararion, representation oI wa.ranty.

firnc ol Contmcto{ accefls lull responsibility and stnct liability lor making any false

dcclamLion, rot nraking lirll dlsclosurc, misrepresenling lhcls or taking any aclion likely to

dcfeat dre purpose ofthis declaradon, represenlation and wa.ranty. ,l agrees that any coDtmct,

righl, inlcrcst, pflvrlege or olher obligalion or benelll obtained or procured as aforesaid shall,
\!ilhout prcjudice to .rn) other flghts and remcdies available to PA under any law. conll?ct oI
olher innrunrcnt. be voidable at the oplion oll',^.

Not$ithstanding any rights and remedres exercised by PA in this regad, [name of
Sr pplie/Cortracior/ConsultaDtl agrees lo ;ndemnrfy PA for any loss or damage incured by il
of account ol its corrupr business practices and fufiher pay compensation to PA in an amount
equrvalcnt lo lcn tirne the sum of any commission. gratification, brlbe, findels fee or
kickb^ck given by [name ofCont.actor] as aforesaid for the purpose ofobtaining or inducing
lhe procurcnlenl of any conlmct, right, inleresl, privilege or other obligation or benefil in
\\4ratsoever lb n fiom PA.

lProcuring Agencyl IContractor]

Slid l'L h ic l'rccu cnrcfl Rcgu at ) Aulhority wwr prr$indh.gov.pk
―
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CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT
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In the Contract as defiDed belo\\,. Lhe lvords and expressions deiined shall have the
toJlowrng rreanings assigned to them, except *,here the context requires
othenvise:

'l'hc Coulrxct

-Contractll 
nleans the Contract Agreemcnt and the other docUments listed in the

(loutract l)ata

-Specificationsl 
merns the docunrent as listed in the Contract Data. including

Itocuring Agcncy's rcquirlrntents in rcspect of d€sign to bc carricd out by thc
Contrirct(n (il_any). and cny Variation lo such docunlcnt.

-Dra$,ingsl 
rrcrns the l)rocunng ABcncy's dtn!vings ol-the Works as listcd in the

ConkacL l)irt., and any Variation to such drawrngs.

l'clsolrs

-Procuring Agcncytr urcans thc pcrson nanred in the Contract Data and the legal
successors iu ntle to this person. but not (exccpt with the consent of the
Conkactor) any assignee.

-Coutmctorl rneans the person named in the Conkact Data and the legal
successors in title to this person, but not (except with the consent of the Procuring
Agenc\) aIy dssignee.

-Party! ureans either the Procu.ing Agency or the Contractor.

D.rtcs, l'imes and Pcriods

-Commencement 
Datel means the datc fourteen (14) days after the date the

Contracl comcs rnto cffcct or any other date narned in the Contract Data.

-Da),1 
nrcans il calendar day

Ti,nc loI Complctionl rneans thc timc for complcting thc

Contract I)ata (or as extended under Sub-Clause 7.3),
Collnrcnccncnt [)atc,

Moucy lrod Payments

-Cost neans all cxpenditure propcrly incur.ed (or to
(bntractor, whcthcr on or offdre Srte, including overheads

Works as sr^ted in the

calculated f.om the

ｂｅ
嗣

incurred) by the
sirlr ilar charges but

l']rhllc rrccur.nrcntlicgrhlot Aurhorit),i \!s\vpprdsirdh go! pk ‐
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1114
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1116

1117
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11 9

11:10

12

13

Does not includc any allowance for prolit.

Olher Dclinitions

-(-ontrir(rof \ [quipnrenrt tnean\ all rnirchtner], apprralus and olher lhinss
r.(luircd Ior Ilr( crccrrlion oflhe Work\ bul doci nor'i'nclude Matcrials or pla_ni
intended to tbrnr part olthe Works.

-Countr_\'tr 
mcius thc Islafiic Rcp blic of pnkistan.

-Procuring Agcncy's Risksl means those lnattcrs Iisted in Sub-CIause 6. l.

-Iirce Majcutel tneans an event oa circutrstance,rvhich nlakes perfornance ofa
Party's oLrlrgatior)s illcgal or impracticable and which is beyond that party,s
reasonablc control.

_Mrterralsn.rneans things ot all klnds (other than I,lant) to be supplied and
inco.porated in Lhe Works by the Contracror-

-Plantl nleans the nrachinery and apparatus intended to form or forming part of

-Srtc nreans the placcs provided by the Procuflng Agency where the Works are
to be c\ecuted, and any other places specified in the Contract as forming part of
thc Site.

-Valiationl rneans a change which is instructcd by the Engineer/Procuring
Agcncy under Sub-Clause 10.1.

Works[ means any or nll the works *41ether Supply, lnstallation, Conskuction
etc and design (rfany) (o be performed by the Contractor including t mporary
works aod any variation thereoi

-Enginecr means the person notified by the Procuring Agency to act as Engineer
li)r thc pu|Posc ofthc Contract and natDed as such in Contract Data.

lnlcrprcl,rlioD

\tords irnpo(ing pcrson\ or parties shall include firms and organizalions. t*ords
inrporting singular or one gender shall include plural or the other gendcr where the
contcxt relluires,

l'riol il)' ol DoculllcDls

I lrc documcnts lonning thc Cont.acl are to be taken as nlutLtally cxplanatory of
onc another- Ifan arnbiguity ordiscrepancy is lound in the documents, the priority
of lhe docLl]rcrlts shall be in accordance wtth the order as listed in the Contract
D.,l.r

siLril Iul,llr IrLrLUrrlIE r t(rigutdtln\ Aurhotiq ut$.plrusindlrgov.pli ‐
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15

14

2

21

23

21

22

'l he law ol'thc Contr.act rs lhe relevart Law ol lslatnic Republic of pakistan.

(loDrDDIirn(ions

A I COlη 1ltnicatiOns「 じlaled io thc COntract sha l be i1l Cnglish lansuage

Statu(ory ObligntiOns

鮎1翼罰1:i饗淵器yttc蝋晰∫誡怒i胞出』1詣祝聰νd

.t.IIE PI{OCURING ACBNCY

I'rovision of Sitr

'lhc Procuring Agency sha)l provide
times setcd in the Contract Data.

Silc InYcstigation Reporls are thoslr
and are f ctual and intcrpretative
co rdilions t rhc Silc.

l'cInli(s clc.

'Ihc Procurrng Agency shall, ifrequesred by the Contractor, assist hirn in applying
li)r pcrnrit., licuor€r or trpprovals \\hich atc rcrluircd for the Works.

I'lrgiIccr"s/l'roculing Agcncy's lnstructions

'I he Contr ctor shall comply with all instructions given by the Procuring
,^gency or the Engineer, if notified by the Procuring Agency, in respect of the
Works including the suspension ofall or par( ofthe works_

Approrals

No approval or conse[t or abscnce of commenl by the Engineer/procuring
Agency shrll af,ict thc Conrractoas obligatrons.

I,]NGINIiDR'S/PIIOCURING AGENCY'S REPRIqSENTATIVES

Aulhor'izrd Person

'lhe Procuring Agency shall appoint a duly autho.ized person to act for him and
on his bchalf lor the purposes of this Contract. Such authorizcd person shall be
cluly Ldcntiliecl in thc Contract Data or othcr$,isc notified in writinr to the
( ,,rLft,cr(', s su,ll ,r\ he is so lpp(,iDrcrl. II errtrcr elsc rtrc I,rrrerrrirrg Alleicy strll
noliiy (hc C(,rtractor, in writirrg, thc prccisc scopc ol' thc authority ol such
ruthorirsd pcrson rt thc tinro of his rpporntmsnt.

the Site and right of access thercto at the

that lvere included in thc bidding documents
reports about the surface and subsurface

3

31
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3.1

4.

4

t.:l

4.:i

4.. r

Iirginccr's/Procuring Agency's Representative

Ihe nalne ahd addrcss of Enginccr's/Procuring Agency,s Representative is given
ir Contract Data. However the Contractor shall be notifled bv rhe
lnAiI(cr'/Proc(.rit)g Agenc), rhe delegalcd durie\ and arrtlrority betoie rhe
Conrnleltccntcnt of works.

-I'IIE (]ON1'RACl'OIT

CcIlcral Obligalions

5.

5.l

-lhe 
Clontractor slrall carry out the works properly and in accordance wilh the

('ontract. The Conkacior shall. provide all supervision, labour, Materials, Plant
and Contractois Equipmcnt which Dlay be required

(lonlrrc(or''s llcprcsc"lnlivc

'lhe Contractor shall appornt a representative at site on full tirne basis to supervise
the c\ccutior ol work rnd to rcccivc instruclions on behalf of the Contractor but
only aftcr obta'n'rrg the conscnt ollhe l'roc ring Agency for suoh irppointtnent
\\,hich conscnt shall not be withheld without plausible reason(s) by the Procuring
Agcrcy Such atrtho.rzcd rcprcsentative oray bc substituted/ rephccd by the
Contractor at any time during the Conkact Period but only after obtaining the
conscnt ol-thc Pr)curing Agency as Ifores id.

Subconlr.rcliDg

'l'he Conlracto. shall not subcontract the whole ol the works. The Conkactor shall
not subcontmct any pa.t of the *,orks rvithoul the consent of the Procuring

I'rrlhrn'n"cc Securilv

lhe Conhflclor shall furnish to the Procuring Agency within fourteen (14) days
alicr .ccoipL of Letter ol Acccptance a Pe.formancc Security at the option of the
bidder. iu the form ol Paycc's order /Bank Drali ot'Bank Cuarantee fronr
schcdulcd bank flor the amountind validity specified in Contract Data:

DIISTCN ItY CON'I'RACTOR

Conllrclor''s Dcsign

'l_hc Contractor shall carry out design to thc extcnt specified, as referred tc in the
Contract Data. The Contractor shall pronptly submit to the Engineer/Procuring
Agency all designs prepared by hrm, within fourteen (14) days of receipt the

Enginecr/Procuring Agency shall not;fy any conlments o., if the design submitted
is not iI accordrnce rvilh Ihc Conlracl, shal, rcicct it stating thc rcasons. Thc

S rlh l'uhlle l'roer rcnrcfr ltcgulrlory ,^LLllrorily \f\r!.pprasirrdh.sov.pk 回



5.1

6.

6,I

a,illlf.r(ror \hIll nol con\lnrcl in) elentcnl ollhe uorks dc\igned by hitn w.thi
l.,urlerr ( l- r J.r)., jrlcr tJre dcsign has been subtnjlted lo the I n,lineer,procurino
Agrncl ur wlrich I)Js bcen rejccted. DesiEn lhal has been rJjecred shrll bipromptly anlendcd and resubmitted. The C;ntractor shall resubrnit all designs
cohrmented on laking these comments into account as necessary.

Itcsporsibilit] for DcsigD

Th( Collrr,rctor shrll renrrin responsible lor his bided design and the desien under
llris I Lru\(. ooth oj'$hich shill bc tlt lor the inlend(d purpo.es definei in rhc
Contract.and he shall also remain responsiblc for any infiingcrnent of any patent
or copyright in respecl ol the same. The Engineer/procuring agency shalt Ue
fc.nonrrblc for the Specillcations and Drawings.

PII.OCURTNG AGtrNCY'S RISKS

The Procuring Agency's Risk

The ProcLrring Agency's Rtsks are:-

a) \var, hostilities (whether war be declared or not), invasion, act of foreign
encrnics, within the Country;

b) rebellion, terrorism, revolutlotl, insurrechon, military or usurped power, or
civilwar, within Lhe Country;

c) riot, coml)totion or disorder by persons other than the Contractor.s personnel
and othcr employees including the pcrsonnel and employees of Sub-
ContracLols, allccting the Site and/or the Works;

c)

h)

ionizing radiations, or contamioation by radio-activity from any nuclear fuel,
or from any nuclcar rvaste from the combustion of nuclear fuel, radio-active
toxic explosivc, or olher.hazardous propertres of any explosive nuclear
asscnrbll, 6r ngslcnl 06mponent of such an assembly, except to the extent to
\\,hich the Contractor/Sub-Contractors may be responsiblc for the use ofany
Iadio-active naterial;

Prcssurc waves caused by aircrafl or other aerial devices traveling at sonic or
sr,rpcr'sonic specdsl

tuso or occLrpalion by thc Procuring Agcncy ol'.rny part ol-thc Works, exccpt
as nral, be specificd ln the Contrnct;

latc lr.urJiIg o\cr of \ites. onomalics in drawin!s, latc delive15 ol designs
and drawings ofany part oflhe Works by the Procuring Agency's personnel
or bl, oLhers Ibr whom the Procuring Agency is responsible;

a suspension under Sub-Clausc 2.3 unless it is atkibutable to the
ConLractor's thil re. and

g)

l'ubli! h!'urcn)!fr I(Lgut rorJ 
^u{horir} 

w}vN.pprd.5irdlr.g0v.ph --Eil



72

73

7.

7.1

11

E.I

l) Physical obstntcLions or physical conditions other than climatic conditjons,
circoUntercd on dle Site dunng the perfonnance of the Works, Ior whtch the
Cortractor inmediately notified to thc procuring Agency and accepted by
the Procuring Agency.

'I'IME I.'OI{ COMPLETION

llxeculion of lhc Works

'Ihc Cont|ilctor shall commence the Works on the Cotnmencement Date and shall
proceed expcditiously and without delay and shall complete thc Works, subject to
Sub-Chuse 7.3 be low, within thc Time lbr Completiort.

l'roglarnrnc

Withrn the timc stated in the Contract Data, the Contractor shall submit
Enginccr/l)rocuring Agency a programme lor the Works in the form stated
Cont.act Data.

Dxlcnsio of 'limc

'Ihc (lont[lclor shall, within such tinrc as nray bc rcasonable undcr the
cllc m\tances, notily the Procuring Agency/Engineer of any evcnt(s) falling
within lhc scopc o[Sub-Clause 6-l or 103 olthcsc Conditions oI CoDtract and
.equest thc Procuring Agency/Engineer for a reasonable extension in the time for
lhe cofiplctr0ll 0l wolks. SubJect to the aloresaid, the Procuflng Agency/bngineer
shalldetcrminc such rcasonable extension in the time for the completion ofworks
as lnay be.iustitled in thc light ol the details/partrculars supplied by the Conkactor
if conneclion with thc such dctennination by the Procuring Agency/Engineer
\\'ithin such period as nray be prescribed by the ProcLrring Agency/Engineer for the
si lre; and dle Procuring Agency may extend the time for completion as

J(l(nrIr(Ll.

Lrtc Corrplclion

lf thc Contractor farls to conrplete the Wo.ks within the Time for Completion, the
Contracto.'s only liability to the ProcuriDg Agency for such failure shall be to pay
the aDlourrt as liquidity damag€s stated in the Conkact Data for each day for
rYhich hc lirils to corrplctc the Works-

'IAKINC-OVEI{

CoNplclion

Thc Contractor nray notify the Engineer/P.ocuring Agency when he considers that
thc Works are corrplete.

ｅ
　
Ｃ
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ｈ
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82

91

92
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101

Trkirg-O!cr Nolicc

Withjn tourtcen ( l4) days of the receipt of llte said notice of completion from rhe
Contractor the Procuring Agency/Engineer shall either takeove; the completed\\,,rk, iltri.issuc r Ccnificale of coltpletiol to thl effecl or shall rrotii5 the( orlft,Jt(lr hi\ r(r\ons for nol ratrng-ovcr lhe qork\. Wtrile issuing (he refliircatc
of Completion as aforesaid, the procuring Agency/Engineer may identify any
outstanding items of rvork which th€ Contractor shail underta'ke during the
Maintenanccs Period.

RI'MIIDY I NG DEI,'trC'I'S

Rcmc(lyiDg Delects

l he ConLrrctor shall for a period stated in the Contract Data from the datc oI issue
ol the Ccrtificate of Completion carry out, at no cost to the procuring Agency,
reparr and recttfic^tion work which is necessitated by the earljer execution oi poor
quality ol \,r'ork or use of below specifications material in the execution of Works
and \\rhich is so identifled by the Procuring ASency/Engineer in writrng wirhin the
said period. Upor exprry of the said period, and subject ro the Contractor.s
fiithfully performrng his aforesard obligations, the procuring Agency/Engineer
shall issuc a Maintenance Ceftificate whereupon all obligations ofthe Contractor
under this Conkact shall come to an end.

Failure to remcdy any such delects or complete outstanding work rvithin a
reasonable tinre shall entitle the Procuring Agency to carry out all necessary works
at the Conh'actoas cost. However, the cost ofremedying defects not attributable to
thc Contractor shall be valued as a Variation.

Ilncovcl.irg rrd l'csting

'1hc lhSiIccr/l'r1)curing AScncy may grvc instroction :rs to thc unoovcflog and/or
tcsting of any u,ork. Unless as a result of an uncovering and/or testing it is
cslablished thal thc ContracLor's design, rnnterials, plant or workmanship are not
iI ccordancc witlr rhe Contract, thc Contraclor shall be paid lbr such uncoveflng
and/or tcsting as a Vanation in acco.dance with Sub-CIause 10.2.

VAIIIA'I'IONS AND CI,AIMS

Itight lo Vxry

The Plocuring Agency/Engtncer may issue Variation Order(s) in writing. Where
[or any reason it has not bcen possible for the Procuring Agency/Engineer to tssue
such Varinlions Order(s), the Contractor may confirm any verbal o.ders given by
the Procuring Agency/Engineer in writing and if the same are not .efuted/denied
by the Procunng Agency/Engineer within ten (10) days ol the recerpt of such
confirmation the same shall be deerned to bc a Variation Ordcrs lor the purposes
oi th is SLrb-Clause

綱 山
… …

劇 山 り ¨ 引
…
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t0.2

1013

10.4

VnlllalioI of Vnli:rtions

Variattons shall bc valued as follows:

a) at a Iunrp surn prrce agreed between rlte parties, or

b) \\,hcrc apprrpt iate, At rates in the Contract, or

c) in Ihe absence ofappropriate rates. the rates in lhe Contract shall be usedns lt)e basis for !aluation, or failing which

d) ir alrpropridie . nell raLes. aq rnay be agreed or which ther,'SUrccr/r.rocufl ng Agencj considers appropriate, or

r) if the Engineer/procu-rint Agency so instrucls, at day work rates ser out
rn lne L ontracl Dala for which lhe Contractor shall liep records oI hoursof labour and Contractor,s Equlpment, and of Material;, used.

Chargcs in thc Quantities.

:r) Il' tlte finrl quanLiry of the work done differs from lhc quantilv in lhe Bill
olQuanriries for rhe particular ilem by more than zS p.i".^i J."iaiiirl..Iange exceeds I percenr of lhe l;itial Conlract i,ri.". if,L pr".*i""
Agcncl/Fngineer shall adJust the ratc to allow for rhe change ";j;il1 ;;valued as per sub clause I0.2.

b) l,he.Engineer shall not adjust rares frotn changes
rltc lnilinl Conlrrcl price rs exceeded bv more rirrn
rl)e prior approval of Lhe procuring Agincl.

c) It r'(quc\ted by the Engineer, lhe conlracror shall\\ lr o dctiilcd (ost breakdo$ n oI iny rale rn lhc Bill

Dnrly War ing

Thc Contmctor sllall noLif) lhc Engrneer/procurint Agency
nc rs i\\nrc ol irny ctrcutnstance which ,na) delay or disrupt
nlay give rise to a claim lor additional paynrent.

To lhc cxrent of thc Conlractor.s tailure to notify, $,hich results to the
Enginecr/Procuring Agency being unablc to keep all relcuant records or'no,,uf,ing
sleps to nrinirnize any delay, disruplion, or Cost, or thc ualuc ofany Variation, theContractor,s entitlemenl to extension ol the lirne for Cornpletion oi 

"OOitionutpirl rlrnr shlrll bc redrrced,rcjected.

I0.5 Valuation of Clflims

If the Contlactor rncurs Cost as a 
.result ol iuy of the procuring Agency.s Risks,thc Conrractor shall be entitled ro the arnount ofsuch Cosr. lf as i reiult 6f any

in quantities if thereby
I5 percent, except with

Tざ鳳1鷺∫n」 ncCr

in writing as soon as
the Works, or which
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i)

(b)

l)rccuring Agcncy s Rrsk. it is necessary to change thc Works, this shall be dealt
with as a Variarion subJcct ro Conrractoas Dorrfiiation tbr intention oill"i," i" tt 

"Lhginccr/l,r'ocuring Agcncy within lourtcen ( I4) d.rys ol tlle occurencc ofcause.

Vrda(io nnd Claim Pt ocedurc

l_hc Contrrctor shall subnrit to rhe Engineer/procuring Agency an itenrized
detailcd breakdown of the valuc of variations and clairns within twenty erglrt 128yddys ot the instfuctiorl o. ol the evenr giving rise ro the;lai;. ih;
Enginccr/Procuring Agency shall check and if possible agree the value. ln the
rbsencc oIagreenlent, thc Procuring Agency shall determine the value.

CON'I'ITACT PIIICB AND PAYMENT

(ll) 'l cl.lrls ol lhylncnts

l hc anount dUc to the Contractor under any lnteritrl pavtnent Ccrtificate
i\\LrrJ L,) lhe I nEinccr pursuanr ru rhis Clar.r. or lo a;) utlr(r leans ol
thc Contmct, shall , subjcct to Clause I1.3. be paid by the procuring
Agcncy 10 thc Contractor wrthin 30 days after such Interim paymeht
Csnificate has been jointly verified by procu.ing Agcncy and
Contmctor, or, in the casc of the Final Certificate rclerred to in Sub
Clause I 1.5, within 60days after such Frnal Payment Ccrtificate has been
jointly verified by Procuring Ageocy and Contractor;

Provided that the Interim Payment shall be caused in thirty (30) days and
Irinal Paymenr in 60 .liys ;n .ase oa t6re;gn tunded projcct. In rhe eyent
of the failure of the Procuring Agency to rnake payment within 90 days
then Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor compensation at the
28 days rate of KIBOR+2% per annunt in local cunency and
l-IROR+l% lor lorcign currency, upon all surls unpaid lrom the datc by
which ths sanle should have been pard.

Vxlulllio of the Works

-l'hc 
Works shall be valued as provided lor in the Contract Data, subject

to Clausc 10.

[lonthly Slnlomcnls

'lhc ContracLor shall bc cntitled lo be paid at rnonthly intervals:

b)

lhc valuc of the Works exccutcd less to thc cumulative amount paid
previously; and

VaLue ofsecured advanie on the tnateriflls and valuatron ofvariations (if
nv)

l hc Conkactor shall submit each lnonth to the Dngineer/Procuring Agency
a stitemeDt shou,ing the amoutlts to which hc considers hitnselfentitled.

sindl, l'!h ic l'!.urc rchr l{caulatory Aulhority | !v!v{ Dprasirrdh sov.pk Til
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It.4

.5

lIltct'im I'aymcnts

Within a period not exceeding seven (07) days from the date of submlssion of a
statenrent for inierim payrnent by the Conkactor, the Engincer shall verifv the
samc and within a period nor exceeding thirry (10160) day; from the said d;te of
subnrission by the Contractor, the procuring Agency shail pay to the Contract;;
thc surn sub-iect to adjustment for deductton ofthe advance payments and retention
Droney,

Relcnlion

Rclention rnoney shall be paid by rhe procuring Agency ro the Conlrador wirhin
touneen (14) days after eirher the expiry ofrhe period stated in lhe Contracr Dala,
or thc rclnedying of notified defects, or the complehon of outstanding work, all ai
rcfelTed to in Sub-Clause 9.1, whichever is the later.

Iinal I'tlymcnt

Withi[ lwenty one (21) days from the date of issuaDce of the Maintenance
Certificare the Contractor shall submit a final account to the Engineer to verify
and the Engineer shall verify the same withrn aourteen (14) days fiom the date of
submlssion and forward the same to the procuring Agency together with any
docunrentation reasonably required to enable the procuring Agency t9 ascertain
the fl nal conkact value.

Within srxty (60) days from the date of recejpt of the verified final account from
the Erginecr. the Procuring Agency shall pay to rhe Contractor any amount due to
the Contractor. While rnaking such payment the procuring Agency may, for
reasons to be given to the Contractor in writihg, withhold any part or parts of the
verified amount

|6

t2.t

12

Culrcncy

I'aynrent shall be iD the currency

DEFAI]LT

Dcfanlls by Contractor

stated in the Conhact Data.

If lhe Contractor abandons the Works, refuses or fails to comply with a valid
instructron of the Engineer/Procuring Agency or fails to proceed expeditiously
and without delay, or is, despite a wriften complaint, in breach ofthe Contract, the
Procuring Agcncy may give notice referring to this Sub-Clause and stating the
default.

Il-dre Contlactor has not taken all practicable steps ro remedy the default within
fourteen (14) days after receipt of the Procuring Agency,s notice, the procuring
Agcncy nlay by a second notice given within a further twenty one (21) days,
tcrnrinare the Conkact. The Conkactor shall then demobilize from the Site leaving
behind any Contractor's Equipment which the Procuring Agency instructs, in thi
second notice, to be used for the completion of the Works at the risk and cost of
thc Contracto..

Sindh l'ublic Ptucurclnenl Rcgulatory Authoriry I w\yw pprasindh.sov.pk
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123

124

13

131

Dclanl(s lry Procuring Ag€ncy

Ilrhe.l'rocurinE,n genc) rairsropa) in accordancc u ilh rhe contract, or is. desDitea $frlen contplainl. in breich ol the Contract. the C"r,r".i", rnrr_"i". ,-i.]relerrins lo thi( Sub-Ctause and 5tarinp rf,. a"f"ri,.-f i,i.',f.i""rt,';'""?;il:"ji:;uirhi, tornccn (14) days affer rhe pro-curing Agency.s *."1;-;f;i;;;;;;"- ;:( nrrr:rcror.ra) suspend rlre execution oir 6r. pins of rne wJrk;. 
- " -'"" ^

Il Ihe dclnulr is not rernedied wilhin rwen(y eiBht (2g) days after rhe procurins
Agenc)'s receipr o[ lhe Conrraclor.s norice. rf,e Contracior ,;;;;;';".* :irolrcc grven \r irhi, J tuflher twenry onc {21 ) da}s. terminate rh; C;"r;";;;Contractor shall then demobilize fro;n the Site.

Insolvc11c),

ll r l'arl) rs declared rnsol\,enl under an) applicable llw, lhe orher part\ ma! h\
norice rcrrinare rhe Contracr imrnediareiy. ihe Contrncto, shuil ir,." aJ."iirirlfrorn rhc qile leaving behind. in the crse of lhe Contraclor.s iosolven., 

"nu( ortracror's Fquiprnent which the procuring Agency instrucrs in ti. r"il.'" i, il
be Used [or Lhe completion ofthe Works.

Prymcnt upon l ermination

Afler re11llirrlton, the Conlracror shall be EnliLled Io paymcnt of rhe unDaidbalarcc oI Ihe value oI lhe works executcd ,"a "i,[.'ltri"r"l.'""a''diliircasonably delivered to the site, adjusted by the following:

a) any sUnls to which the Contractor is entjtled under Sub_Clause I0.4,

b) any sums to which the procuring Agency is entitled,

c) rl thc Procuring Agency has rerrninated under Sub_Clause I2.I or l2.J- rhe
r11ccuflnB Agency shall be cntilled to a sum equivalenl lo I\\entv Dercent(20%) or' rhe valuc of pans o[ rhe works not irecuGJ ir irr. oi.."iiiiLcflIination:rrd

d) il the Contractor has teflninated uoder Sub-Clause 12.2 ot 123. the
Conuactor shall be entitled to thc cost of his dernobilizarion ao"ih", ";;;r surrr equivalent to ten percent (10%) of rhe,atuc of purrs of itre-*o,ti
not executed a( thc date ofterminition

.1|t: Il fllll:" d," $rlt be poid or repaid wirhin rwenr) cittl r 28r da) s of rhell,)lrcc (11 tIrn)rnxtron

IIISKS AN D III'SI'ONSIBILITItrS

Coll(t aclor''s Carc of thc Works

Sut)icct lo Sub-Clause 9.l. the Contractor shall takc fLrll responsibiliry fbr the care

hlic Procurcnrcnl l(cgutarory Aulhorily I wqw_pprasrndh.Eo!.pkSind1 1't



nl r,)( \ ork\ ,iotn thu Cotnrncncerncnt Dile unlil lhe date o, rh( procurine
A!. r.) \ LErr(er \ issuarcc ot ('crtilicdr( of C"rnnf.rio,, un,f.. sr,;-Cl;;;:;.
Ilt'Jrorr..rbrlir) slrall then pr\s ro lhc procuflnt AEcnc]. lt.anI loss or danrarel,rppcrr' to rhe works drrrins rrrc rbouc per;oal tnii,i;,.;;,;;'rhri',;,;;"1;:;
rors or ,rarD:tSe \o lttat Ihe Works confoflI $ ilh lhe Collrracr

Unl(,. rl)L.os\ or tlarncgr.happcn. fls i re\ull ol..rn) ofthe
l(,\k,\..Ilr(,( o lriclor sllall indenrnil'y the procuring Agrncy.rI crarnr\ toss. datnatc and expense arising out ofthe works,

lrolcc NI:r.jcurc

If lror'ce MajcLrre occurs, the Contractor shall notlav thc Engineer/procuringAlLnc] ,rnrredi.,t(l\. Ij ncces.ar). rhc Contraclor rnal suspenJ ih. 
"r..rtion oillrc w,,rl\ il d. lo tlt( e^lenl ngrccd with the procuflng Agcncy dcmobilize lhe

Conkaclor's Equiptncnt.

It_tlrccrlrr(corrl.nur-,sforrperio,Jolcightltourtg-l)Jals,citlr(rprrl\tna\lhen
Er\c norrcc ul rennirrarion rrhich \nall rrle et'lecl l\cnr) cight r28r d:ris atrer the
giving of thc notice.

Alier tc r talinn. Ihe Contractor shall be entitled lo paymenl of the unoaid
h.,lrrrcc ,,f thc villuc ot thc Wor.ls cxccLrred r,,d .,1 rire- Mrrerirts ana ilrnL
rcrsonably dclivercd ro thc Site, adjustcd by the following:

a) rn), suns to \vhtch thc Contractor is entttled under Sub-Clause l0 4,

b) the cost ofhis deurobjlizarion, and

c) less any sunrs to which the procuring Agency is entitled.

'I 
hc nel bilrncc du( shall be paid or repaid q ilhin lhifly five (J5 ) days o[ rhe

notrce ol tcflnrnirtron

INSURANCE

AlrirngerDcnls

'lhc Contractor shall, prior to contmencing the Works, effect insurances of the
typcs, in thc amounts and naming as insured the persons stipulated in the Contract
Dala €xccpt for itcms (a) to (e) and (i) of thc procuring Agency,s Risks under
Sub-Clause 6.1 . The policies shall be issued by insurers and in terirs approved by
thc l)rocuring Agency. The Conkactor shall provide thc Engineer/procurini
Agency with evrdence that any required policy is in fbrce and thit the prerniunri
bave lrccn paid.

Dcfa Il (

ll the Corlrflctor ,ails to cllect or keep in force any o[ rhe insurances rcferred lo in
llre prevlolrs. Sub-CIause. or lails lo provide \atisfactor) evidence. policies or
ruceipl\. Ilr( Procuring n gency rniy. wirhour prcjudice ro iny other righi or

Procurrng Agency's
or his agcnts against

t32

t4.t

11.2

14
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rcmedy, effecl insurance for the cover relevant to such as a default and pay the
prenriums due and recove. the same plus a sum in percentage given in Co;tr;ctor
Data frorD any other amounts due to the Contractor.

RI]SOLUTION OF DISPUTES

Bngireer''s Decisiont5. t

t5.2

Il a dispote ofany kind whatsoever arises between thc procuring Agency and the
Contractor in connection wrth the works, the matter in dispute shall, in the fi.st
pl^ce, be rcl-erred in writing to the Engineer, with a copy to the other party. Such
reference shall state that it is made pursuant to this Clause. No later than the
twenly eight (28) days after the day on which he received such riference, the
Engineer shall give notice of his decision to the procurjng Agency
(Supcflntending Engineer) and the Contractor.

Unlcss the Contract has already been repudiated or terminated, the Contractor
shall, in every case, continue to proceed with the work with all due diligence, and
the Cont.actor and the Procuriog Agency (Superintending Engineer)shall give
effect fofthwith to every such decrsion of the Engineer unless and until th€ same
shall be revised, as hereinafter provided in an arbitral award

Nolicc o t Dissatis fa ction

Il a Party is dissatisfied with the decision of the Engineer of consultant or if no
dccision is given within the ti,ne set out in Sub-Clause I5.l here above, the Party
oray give notice ofdissatisfaction referring to this Sub-Clause within fourteen (14)
days of .eceipt of the decision or the expiry of the time for the decision. lf bo
notice of dissatisfaction is given within the specified time, the decision shall be
tlnal and binding on the Parties. lf notice of dissatisfaction is given within the
specified tin1e, the decision shall be binding on the Parties who shall give effect to
it wrthout delay unless and until the decision of the Engineer is revised by an
arbitrator.

ll a contractor is dissatisfied with thg decision of the Engineer of the department
or decision is not given in time then he can appaoach Superintending Engineer
\vithin l4 days, rn case ofdissatisfaction with decision ofSuperintending Engineer
or not decided within 28 days, then arbitration process would be adopted as per
clause 15.3.

15.3 Arbitlalion

A disputc which has been the subject of a notice of dissatisfacrion shall bc finally
settled as per provisions ofArbitration Act 1940 (Act No. X of 1940) and Rules
nradc lhere under and any statutory modifications thereto. Any hearing shall be
hold rl Lhc placc spccillod in Lhc Coltr.rct Datr nd in the languaBc rcfclrcd to in
Sub-CIfluse L5.

SinLlh l\(rLc laocurcrlcnl ltcgulator) Aurhoflry I w\lrv.ppmsindh gov.pk
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INTEGRITY PACT

lI the Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Cont.actors, agenls or servants is found to have
violated or involved in violation of the Integrity Pact srgned by the Conkactor as
Schedule-F to his Bid, then tlre Procuring AgeDcy shall be €ntitled tol

(a) recovcr from thc Contractor an amount equivalent to ten times the sum of
any cornmission, gratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by the
Cont.actor or any ofhis Sub-Conkactors, agents o. servants;

(b) tenninnte llre Conlrcct: and

(c) recover fionr the Contractor'any loss or damagc to the Procurjng Agency as
a rcsult of such termination or of any other corrupt business practices of the
Contractor or any of his Sub-Contractors, agents or servants.

On teflninatioo of the Contract under Sub-Para (b) of this Sub-Clause, the
Contractor shall demobilize from the site leaving bchind Contractor's Equipment
which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the termination notice, to be used for the
complction ofthe works at the risk and cost of the Cont.actor. Payment upon such
tcrnrirr.rtion shall be made under Sub-Clause I2.4. ln accordance wilh Sub-Para (c)
thereof, after having deducted the amounts due to the Procuring Agency under
Sub-Para (a) and (c) ofthis Sub-Clause.

~P山

山

“

curellⅢ Rc8u¨ ● AllhOrlJ www"‐ 出 pⅢ k    
□ ■
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CONTRACT DATA

Cl n rlic,-l,t wh(^ t)th.tat:( indic(ltcd, all Contt.act Doto.,houlJ ht filt,:J in h" th,.rt'. , nng Af,,nc) prior to rttuanc,.ofthp Dtd,lin| Docun^. \.)

SulFClauses of
Corditions ofContract
l. I 3 Procuring Agency,s Drawings, ifany

(fo be listed b) the prccuting Agekcy)

L L4 The Procuring Agency means
Executive Enginccr, North Dadu Drainage Division Lark^na

I 1.5 Tllc Conh.actor nleans

l.l 7 Commcncctucnl Datc means lhe date oI issuc ol Engineer,s Norice to Commence
rvhich shall be issued wilhin fburleen (14) days oithe signinS of the Contract
Agreement.

1.1 ') 'l imc tor Complction 730 days

(fhe titne lar completon of the y,hole of he Work lhould be atte.tset) by lhe
Ptocuring Agency)

1.1..10 trneineer {nrcntion rhe name atong Bith dre .tesignsrioD including wh€thor hc
bck ngs lo departmenl or consuhanl) and othcr delails

Bxecutive Engineer, North Dadu Drainagc Divisior Larkao:r.

13

(0

(b)

(C)

(d)

(e)

(0

(8)

(11)

(1)

(1)
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Docurrcnfs forming thc Con tract listcd itr tltc ordcr of priority:

The Contract Agreement

Letter of Acceptance

The completed Form of Bid
Contract Data

Conditions ofConkacl
The completed Schedules to Bid inclLrding Schedule ofprjces
The Drawings, if any

The Specificatlons

Sirdlr Public Procuremenl Rcgutarory Aulhoriry ww\!.pprasindh.gov.pk



2.t

3.i

3.2

4.4

5.1

'7.4

Validity

Provisio oISitc: On the Commencement Date

Authorizcd pcrson:

Nanrc aId Addrcss oIllngitrecr's/procuring Agency's representative

Performance Scclrritv:

7.2 Proglnnrnrc:

Timc for submission: Within fourteen (14) days* of the Commencement Date.

Forrrr of proglamme: (Bor Chart/CPM/PERT or other)

Amo nt payable due to failure to complete shall be _% per day up to a maximum of
(10%) ofsum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance

(Usually the liquidated damages are set between 0.05 percenr and 0.10 percent per
duy.)

Fa.ly a',n,plclion

In case of eadier completion of the Work, the Conkactor is entitled to be paid bonus
up-to limit and at a rate equivalent to 50% of the relevant limit and rate of liquidated
damages stated in the contract data.

Period for rentedying dcfects

90 Days

(e) VaIir(ion proc€duresi

9.r

(Fornt As prowded under Standard Fornts o/thav Docunrcnts)

Rcquiremcnts for Contractor,s dcsign (if any):

Specifi cation Clause No's

Day work rates

(details)

Tcrtns ofPayments

MobilizalioD Advancc

10.2

It.l

fl)

(1) Mobilization Advance up to l0 o% ofthe Contract price stated in the Letter of
Acceptance shall be paid by the Procuring Agency to the Contractor on the
works costing Rs.2.5 million or above on following conditionsl

Sindh I rhli. Pro.urcnrcnt uegulsrory Aurh6.ir), \ryw,pprnsindh,Eov,pk



(iii)

(i) on submission by the Contractor ofa Mobilization Advance Guarantee
lor the full amount of the Advance in the specified lonr fronr a
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan to the Procuring Agency;

Contractor will pay interest on the mobilization advance at the rate of
l0oZ perannum on thc advance; and

This Advance including the interest shall be recovered in 5 equal
installments from the flve (05] R.A bills and in case the number o[
bills is less than five (05) rhen t/5(h of rhe advance inclusive of the
inter€st thereon shall be recovered from each bill and the balance
togethe. with interest be recovered from the final bill. lt may be
insured that there is sufficient amount in the final bill to enable
recovery of the Mobilization Advance.

OR

Securcd Advance on Mat€rials

The Contractor shall be entitled to receive from the Procuring Agency Secured
Advance against an INDENTURE BOND in P W Account Form No. 3l(Fin.
R. Form No. 2 acceptable to the Procuring Agency of such sum as the
Engincer may consider proper in rcspect of non-perishable materials brought
at the Site but not yet incorporated in the Pennanent Works provided that:

lhe

Such materials have

The materials are
Permanent Works;

and protected again

2)

(al

and verification of
Conkactor;

of ma
uirements, orders, receipts and use
proved by the Engineer, and such

(V)

(Vi)

with the Specifi

y stored
the sat is fact ion

risk and cost of the

on by the Engineer;

it \ryith his monthly statement the estimated
le ofthe materials on Site together with such documents as may be

lequired by the Engineer for the purpose oI valuation of materials and
providing evidence ol'ownership and paynlent thereforc;

Ownership of such materials shall be deemed to vest in the Procuring
Agency and these materials shall not be removed from the Site or
otherwise disposed ol without written permission of the Procuring
Agency;

The sum payable for such mate.ials on Site shall not exceed 75 o% of
the (i) landed cost oI importod materials, or (ii) ex-factory / ex-
warehouse price of locally manufactured or produced nraterials, or (iii)
market price ofstands other materials;

Sjndh Public Procurement I(egulatory Authoriry I wwrv.pp.arind h.gov.pk
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(vii) Secured Advance should not be allowed unless &until the previous
advance, ifan, fully recovered;

(viii) Detailed acconnt of advances must be kept in part Il of running
accolint bill: and

(i, Secured Advance may be pennitted only against materials/quantities
anticipated to be consumed / utilized on the work within a period of 3
months fronr the date of issue ofsecured advance and definitely not for
full quantities ofmaterials for the entire worucontract

(b) Recovery ofSecured Advance:

(i) Secured Advance paid to the Contractor under the above provisions
shall be effected from the monthly payments on actual consumption
basis, but not later than period specified in the rules not more than
three months (even ifunutilized); other conditions.

As recoveries are made the outstanding accounts of the items

the column; -deduct quanti_tyl ulzed in work measured si
previous bill,l equivalent tities of materials u

contractor on items of ecuted in part I

``(C) lnterinl payments: The Contra
statements of the estimated val
amount certified previously.

nit Lineer monthly
00 less the cumulative

the value of the quantities of
ted.

?ateriah and vatuation of variations

0)

(details), or

iii) Lump sum price with bill ofquantities (details), or

iv) Re-measurement with estimated/bid quantities in the Schedule of

Prlcss or on premium above or below quoted on the rates

mentioned in CSR (dCtailS),0ノ and

v) CosL reiulbursable (dC● iК )

The value of

1'1

I L2 *(a) Vrlnation of the lvorks:

i) Lurnp sum price nil (detarls), o.

ii) Lump surn price wilh schedules ofrates

certified in a previous certificate or
previously certified in any certificate

in the light of later infonnation.

(u) Retention nroney and other advances are to be recovered frorr the bill
submitted by contractor.

Ji0d r rublic rrorurcrtcol Rcguldlur) AutlruritJ I uww.pprdsindh.Errv.pk
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I L3 Percenl?rge of Ictc\tion*t rtw (5ya)

I L6 Currency of paymert: Pak. Rupees

l4.l lnsrrrnuces: (Procuring Agancy may decide, keeping u t,iew the nature
and the ricope ofthe flork)

Typc oIcover

The Works

Amounl ofcovcr

Thc sum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance plus fifteen percent (15%)

Type ofcover

Contractols Equipment:

AnrotlIt ofcovcr

Full replacement cost

'l'ype ofcovcr'

Third Party-injury to persons and damage to properry

(fhc ntrninum amount ofthird po ! insurance
Proau- t6 Agetrcy snd et crcd).

Workers:

should be assessed by the

Othcr covcr* |

(In eoch casa name olinsurecl it Contractor encl Procuring Agency)

14.2 Amou t to be

Premium plus percent L%).
recovercd

15 3 Arbitl ation■ '

Place ofArbitration:

* (Procuring Agencl to specily os apprcptiote)

** (n ha.\ to be n the Protince ofSintlh)

Sindh P!blic Prccurcnrcnl Reeulalo.y Arthority www pprasindh sov tL



STANDARD FORMS

o\rok.stnn.tord ForD^ pyaidcit i4 thir.tocu entfof ,ecuritias orc to bc isn edbJabqntrIn
cose 'he btdcler chooses to i$sue a bondJor occonpanting his bid or petforhonce ofcontracl
or receipt.of adyonce, the releva l lormat thall be talorcd accordngly trithout changi g the
.tpiri t of I he Fontls of securities).

Sindlr Iublir rr0curE rEIt llcgutatory Aurlloatly www.pprtrgndh.gov.pl(



FORM oF BID SECURITY
(Bank Cuarantec)

Guarantee No.
Executed on(Lettr). by the Cualantor to the procuring Agcncy)

Namce.ofCuarantor (Scheduled Bank in pakistan) with

Name of Principal (Bidder) with
addreris:

粗;型瞑い眸蒟̈
““

d

Bid Rercrcncc NO
Datc orBid

KNO'V ALL MEN By THESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance of the terms oFrhe Bid and at

llliJ. 1iJ.u "r,n. said principat. we the Guarantor a'bov"_;";; ;;; ;;i; ;l'i,imry uouno

;r J*, ll ;,m;.*a=;, m" r"r,*,;, ff :?":ff '#':1, li:, ;i':"#[:we bir d ourselres. our heirs. executors. adminislrators and successors. jointly inJ severally.firmly by these presents.

剛 じ COND¬ oN oF THβ  oBt鷺
俎 孵 dPof望蹴 も111Wh∝

eぉ
subllliltcd t1lc accOinpanン ing Rid ntlrr

(Particulars of Bid) to

the Principal has
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the ent;re sutn be paid inlmediately to lhe said procuring Ageocy lor delaled
cornplelton cnd nol .is penalLy for lhe success[ul bidder's failure to perform.

NO\V THEREFORE, if the success[ul bidder shall, within the period specified therefore, on
the l)rescribed fonn presented to him for signature enter into a formal Contract Agreemenr
with the said Procuring Agency in accordance with his Bid as accepted and furnish within
lbul een ( l4) days o[ receipt of Letter of Acceptance, a perfbrmance Security wjth good and
suffcient surety , as may be required, upon the form prescribed by the said procuring Agency
for t re faithful pcrfornrance and proper fulfillment ofthe said Contract or in the event ofnob-
withdrawal ofthe said Bid within the time specified then this obligation shall be void and of
no e if'ect, bul otherwise to remain in full force and effecl.

PRCVIDED TI-IAT the Guarantor shall forthwith pay to the procuring Agency the said sum
stated above upon firct written demand of the Procuring Agency without cavil or argument
and without requiring the Procuring Agency to prove or ro show grounds or reasons for such
demlnd, notice of which shall be seDr by the Procuring Agency by registered post duly
addr,rssed to the Cuarantor at its address given above,

PRCVIDED ALSO THAT the ProcurinS Agency shall be the sole and final judge for
decirlillg whethcr the Principal has duly performed his obligations to sign the Contract
Ag(ement and to Iurnish the requisite Perforrnance Security within the time stated above, or
has (lefaulted in fulfilling said requirements and the Guarantor shall pay wirhout objection the
sufi stated above upon first written demand lrom the Procuring Agency forthwith and
withrut any relercnce to the Principal or any other person.

lN \/11-NDSS WI IERDOIi, tho aboyo boundod Cuarontor hoi oxcoulod tho inrtrumont uDdor

its scal on the date indicated above, the name and seal of the Cuarantor being hereto affixed
aod hese presents duly signed by its undersigned represenrative pursuant to authority of its
governing body.

Cuarantor (Bank)

W [i css:

|

l.Signature

2.Name

3 Titlc

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2.

(NaD1e, Title & Address) Corporate Cuaranto. (Seal)
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rORM OF PI,RFORMANCE SECURITY
(Bank Guarantee)

Cuarantee No,
Executed on
Expiry Date

(Lot er lly the Guarantor to the Procuring Agency)

NanLe ofGuarantor (Scheduled Bank in Pakistan) with

address:

Nan e otPrincipal (Contractor) with
addl:ss: .

Peni I Sunr ofSecurity (express in words and
figurcs)

Lett,rr of Acceptance No. Datcd

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance of the terms of the Bidding
Doc.rnents and above said Letter of Acceptance (hereinafter called the Documents) and at
thc reques! of the said Principal we, the Guarantor above named, are held and firmly bound

(hereinafter called theuntc the
Pro(uring Agency) in the penal sum ofthe amount stated above, for the payment ofwhich
sum well and truly to be made to the said Procuring Agency, we bind ourselves, our heirs,

exc(utors, administrators and successo rc, jo intly and severally, firmly by these Presents.

Ttlll CONDITION OF THIS OBLICATION lS SUCH, that whereas the Principal has

accL Dted rhe Procuring AAency's cbove said I etter of Acceplance for 

-

(Name ofContract) lor the

(',lanre ofProject).

NO !V THEREFORE, if the Principal (Conkactor) shall well and truly perform and fulfill all

the rndeftakings, covenants, teflns and conditions of the said Docurnents during the original
teflrLs ofthe said Documents and any extensions thereofthat may be granted by the Procuring

Agency, with or without notice to thc Cuarantor, which notice is, hereby, waivqd and shall

also well and truly pe.fonn and fulfill all the undertakings, covenants terms and conditions of
the Contract and ol any and all modifications of the said Documonts that may hereafter be

macc, notice of which modifications to the Guarantor being hereby waived, then, this
obligation to be void; otherwisc to rernain in full force and virtue till all requirements of
ClaLrse 9, Remcdying Defects, ofConditions ofContract are fulfilled.

Our total liability under this Guarantee is Iimited to the sum stated above and it is a condition
olaly liability attaching to us under this Guarantee that the claim for payment in writing shall

sind r Public Procurcmcnt llcgL,latory Authority I wlvw.pprasindh.gov.pk ‐



be r, ceived by us r\ilhin the validity period ol lhis Cuaranlee. failing which $e shall bediscl rrgcd ol our lirbilily. ifany, und;rihrs Uuaranlee.

_:___ (lhe Cuarantor), waiving all obiections and
"":1.^ .:::^ri* l* a 9ltracl..do hereby irrevocabty and independently guaranree io pay ro therroc r.nt Atency wrtho,t delay upon the procuring Agency,s first wrinen demand without
cavrr or argutnerts a d wlthout requiring the procuring Agency to prove or to show grounds

::^1:l-::T j:l .r:t, demand. any sum or sums up to-the-amount 'statea uU,el aguinst tt 
"rroc rflng Agenc)'s \^rirten declaralion that the principal has refused or failed ro Derform the

obligations under the Contract, for which payment will be effected fv tt. Clu.unto. to
Procrrring Agency's designated Bank & Account Number.

PROVIDED ALSO THAT rhe procuring Agency shall be the sole and finat judge for
decidrng wh€ther the Principal (Conkact;r) his d'uty performed his obtieaiiona unaer the
Conhact or hos delaulted in fulfilling said obligatioris inO tte Cuaranror ltrolt pay without
objection any sum or sums up to the amount staied above upon first written demojno rrom the
Procr ring Agehcy tbrthwith and without any reference to the principul o, ony oth"i p.rron.

IN \\,ITNESS WHEREOF, the above bounded Cuarantor has e)iecuted lhis lnskument under
its seal oo the da(e indicated above, the name and corporate seal of the Cuarantor being
heret,' affixed and rhese presents duly signed by its undLrsignecl representative, pursuant to
autho-rl) o, its Uovenling bodl.

Guarantor (Bank)

l. 1. Signature

2. Name
Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2.

(Name, Title & Address) Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

3 Tidc
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IN V`ITNESSヽVHEREOF the parlies hcrctO havc causcd this COntract Agrecmcnt tO bc
cxecutcd On t1lc day, mOnth and year nrst bcFore writtcn in accOrdancc with thcir rcspcctivc

laws

i Sign tture of the Contactor Signature ofthe Procuring Agency

(SCa) (Seal)

Sign,:d, Sealed and Delivered in the presence on

Witness: Witness:

(Nan e, Title and Address) (Name, Title and Address)

~硼
tP¨ 配 前 贖 酬 ¨ り 知 ¨

"い

W押 国

“

い メ    ロ
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MOBILIZAT10N ADVANCE CUARANTEE

(Lctt:r by the Guarantor to the procuring Agency)

WI-IIIREAS thE

calle I the Procuring Agency) has entered into a Contract for

Guarantee No,

Executed on

(hereinafter

(Particulars of Contracr), wirh

(hereinafter called the Contractor).

AND WIIEREAS Lhe Procuring Agency has a advance to the Contractor,

Cont|actor's request, an amount

) which am

provisions of the Contract.

AND WHEREAS the Procuring A Contractor to fumish Guarantee to
securr the advance payment for bligations Lrnder the said Contract.

AND WH (Scheduled Bank)
(herc na tor) at the uest of the Contractor and in consideration of the
Pro to make the above advance to tho Contractor, has agreed to
furn Cuaaantec.

NOU THEREFORE thc Cuarantor hereby guarantees that the Contractor shall use tho
advarce for the purpose ofabove mentioned Contract and if he f'ails, and commits default in
fulfilmcnt ofany of his obligations for which tho advance payment is made, the Guarantor
shall be liable to thc Procuring Agency lor payment not exceeding the aforementioned
amount.

Notice in writing ol'any d€fault, of which the Procuring Agency shall be the sole and final
judge. as aforesaid. on the part of the Conkactor, shall be given by the Procuring Agency to
the Cuarantor, and on such first written demand payment shall be made by the Guarantor of
all surns then due Lrnder this Cuarantee without any rel'erence to the Contractor and without
any obiection.

Sindh L'ublic Procurcnrcnt RcSulator) Aurhori!y I w$v.pprasindh.gov.pk il



This Cuarantee shall conte into force as soon as the advance payment has been credited to the
:rcco lnl oIthe collractor.

This Cuarantee shall expire not later than

b) r{ hich date we tnust have receivcd any clairns by registered letter, telegram, tetcx or
telet.rx.

1t is understood that you will return this Cuarantee to us on expiry or after settlement ofthe
total amount to be claitned hereunder.

Cuarantor (Scheduled Bank)

Winess
1

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2.

L Signature

porare cuamnror (seal)

ｄ
■
ロ

●
　
　
　
ヽ
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INDDN'I'URE FOR SECURED ADVANCES.

(For use in cases in which is conkact is for finished work and the contmctor has
en:ered into an agree tent for the execution ofa certain specified quantity of work in a
gi en Iime ).

This!\DtNlLREmadelhe............... dayof......................
.. - I 97--'-BETWEEN (hereinafter called ',the

Ccntractor" which expression shall where the context so admits or irhplied be deemed to
include his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns) of the one part and THE
COVERNOR OF SINDH (hereinafter called "the Government" ofthe other part).

WIIEREAS by an agreement, dated (hereinafter called the said agreement, the
co[tractor has agrced to perform the under-mentioned works (hereinafter referred to as the
sald rvork):-

(Here enter (lhe description ofthe works).1

AND WHEREAS the contractor has applied to the ...........
....... ---- for an advance to him ofRupees *--

rh ) or the security ofmaterials absolutely belonging to him and brought by

hiD to the site ofthe said works the subject ofthe said agreement lor use in the construction
of.uch ofthe said works as he has undertaken to execute at rates fixed for the finished work
(inclusive of the cost of materials and labour and other charge) AND WHEREAS the
Co /crnment has agreed to advance to the Contractor the sum ofRupees,
(Rs .. ..... ......... ) on the security of materials the quantities and other parliculars of which
nre dct.iled in Pi( Il of RrnninE ,Account B,ll (E). (hc s+id works siBned by 1he conbrto.

tin R.l;oan.l7.A

on ----------- ....... - and on such covenants and conditions as are hereinafter contained and

the Covernment has resc.ved to itselfthe option ofmarking any further advance or
ad\ances on the security ofother materials brought by the Contractor to the site ofthe said

NOW THIS INDENTURE Vヽ「 lNESSETH that in pursuance ofthe said

Jgr renrent and in cons;derdlion of lhe sum ol Rupees ........... ----------
(Rs. ---- ...... -..- ) on or before the execution ofthese presents paid to the Contractor

by the Government (the receipt whereof the Contractor doth hereby acknowledge) and of
such further advanccs (if any) as may be made to him as aforesaid (all of which advances

are hereinafter collectively rel'erred to as the said amount) the Contractor doth hereby assign

UnlJ the Covernnre[t the said nraterials by-way of security for the said amount

And doth hereby covenant and agree with the Govemment and declare ay

foll:rv :-

(l I I hill thc siid surn olRupecs ......... - ..............
(RF. ------------- ) so advanced by the Covemment to the Contractor as aforesaid and

all or any furthcr sum or surns which may be advanced aforesaid shall be employed by the
con ractor in or towards expending the execution ofthe said works and for no other purpose
whi tsoever,

Sindr I'ublic l,rocurcmcDt ResulatoryAuthority w\yw.ppmsindh.8o!.pk r



(2\ 'l'har the rnateriats.tcr,rted in the said RunnmgAccount Bijl (B) which have been

Ol'iered to and accepted by (he Covernment as security for the said amount are absolutely by
the Contractorc own p.operty free from encumbrances of any kind and the Contractor will
notnakeanyapplicationlororreceiveafurtheradvanceonihesecurityofmaterialswhich
a.e not absolutely his own property and free from encumbrances oi any kind and the
contractor hereby agrees, at all times, to indemnify and save harmless tle Government
agaillst al] claims whatsoever to any ntaterials in respect of which an advance has been made
to I im as aforesaid.

(3) That the said materials detailed in the said Running Accoru!]lBill-]E) and all other

Ma erials on the \ccuri(y ol which any lu(her advance or advances may hereafler be made
as rlorcsoid (herein0fter called the said rnaterials) shall be used by the bontractor solely in
Irc 3xecution ofthe said works in accordance with the directions ofthe
Divisional officer --------------------------.(hereinafter called the Divisional oficer) and in
lhe eflns oflhe said atsreement.

(4) That the Contractor shall make at his own cost all necessary and adequate
affargernent for the proper watch, safe custody and protection against all risks ofthe said
luratcrial and that until used in construction as afor€said the said materials shall remain at the
site ol the said works in the Contractor's custody and at his own risk and on his own
responsibility and sl'tall at all times be open to insp€ction by (he Divisional Officcr or any
olficcr authorized by him. In the event of the said materials of any part (here;f being stolen,
destroyed or damaged or becoming deteriorated in a grater degree than is due to reasonable
use :Lnd wear thereof Contractor will foIthwith replace the same with other materials of like
quality or repair and make good the same as required by the Divisional Officer and the
er.rLEri.rls so brcught to rcplaoc thc said matelials so ropailEd ald lladE tsuod shall also bg
co]l. dered a5 securil) lbr lhe said amount.

(5) 'lfurt the said nratcrials shall not on any account be removed Irom the site of the said
wori.s except with the writtcn perrnission ofthe Divisional Offlcer or an oflcer authorized by
him n that bchalf

(6) !'hat the said amount shall be payable in full when or before the Conkactor receives
payDrent, flrom the Covernment ofthe price payable to him for the said works under the terms
and rrovisions ofthe said agreement PROVIDED THAT ifany intermediate payments are
nadc to the conlmctor on account of work done then on the occasion of each such payment
the (lovernment will be at liberty to make a recovery from the Contractors Bill for such
paynrent by deducting there Irom in the value ofthe said mate.ials (hen actually used in the
cons ruction and in respect ofwhich recovery has not been made previously the valug for this
purp)se being deteunined in respect ofeach description ofmatcrial at (he rates at which the
amount ofthe advances made under these presents were calculated.

，

　

　

ヽ
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(7) That if the Contractor shall at any time make any default in the performance or
observation in any respect of any of the terms and provisions of the said agreement or of
thesc presents the total amount of the advance or advances that may still be owing to the
Cov,)rnmenl shall immediatcly on the happening of such default be repayable by the
Conlractor to the Covernment together with interest thereon at twelve

SLndh I'ublic l'rocurcmcnr Regulatory Authority I wrsv.pprdindh.gov.pk ‐



percr)nt per anDum frorn the date or respective dates ofsuch advance or advances to the date
or rep^aymcnt and wi$ all costs, charges, damages and expenses incurred by the Government
in or fo. the .ecovery thereof or the enforcement of this seiurity or otherwise by reason of(he
dclr.rll ot lhe Collractor and any tnoneys so becoming due ind payable shall consrirute a
oeot due tronr tltc Contrlrctor to tlle Covernment and the Contractor hereby coveDants ahd
agre( s with lhe Covernmcnt to rcpay and the same respectively to it accordinily.

(8) That the Contractor hereby charges all the said materials with ths
repa) ment to the Government of the said sunr of Rupees .......................
(Rs. . ... ............ . ) and any furlher sum or sums which may be advanced as aforcsard and

i.1.. .!9:t. chJrges damages and expenses payable under these present PROVIDED
ALU AYS and it is lrereby agreed and declared that not withstanding anlhing in the said
agreernent and without prejudice to the powers contained therein ifand whetherihe covenant
tor f'.ryn)enl and repayment hereinbefore contained shall become enforceable and the monev
orvin3 shall not be paid to accordingly.

Once therewith the Covernment may at any time thereafter adopt all or any of
flollorving courses as it rnay deem best ;-

(a) Seize and utilize the said materials or any part thereofin the completion ofthe
said works on behalf of the Contractor in accordance with the
provisions in that behalf contained in the said agreemenr debiting the
Contractor with the actual cost oIeffecting such completion the amount due
in respect of advances under these presents and crediting the
Contractor with the value of work done as he had carried it out in
accordance wifi the said agreement and at the ra(es thereby provided If the
balance is against the Contractor he is to pay the same to the Government on
delDand.

Remove and sell by public auction the seized materials or any pad thereofand
out of the rnoneys arising from the sale retain all the sums aforesaid repayable
to the Covernment under these presents and pay over the surplus (ifany) to the
Contractor.

(b)

Deduct all or any part of the moneys owing out of the security deposit or any
sun due to the Conkactor under the said agreement.

(9) That cxcept as is expressly provided by the presents interest on the aid advance
shall not be payablc.

(10) That in thc svent of any conflict between the provisions of these presents and the
said rrglcement the plovisions ofthese presents shall prevail and in the event ofany dispute
or di ference arising over thc construction or effect ofthese prcsents the settlement ofwhich
has not been hereinbcfore expressly provided for the same shall be
rel'er ed to the Superintending Engineer .........................,........... Circle whose................
d,.-cis on shall be tjnfll rnd the provisions ofthe Indian Arbitration Act for the time being in
force ro ftr as they rre applicable shall apply to any such reference.

(c)

Sindh l'uhlic l,rccurcnrcnt ltcSulato.y Authoriry www.pprasindh.Bov.pk ‐



ln wihesses whereofthe+ on behalf of the. Govirnorofsindhandthesald. ............ ._........ _have hereunto set

, their rcspective hands and seals the day and first above written.

h lh・ pl蝋♂“
d̈出市Cκd"*

Seal

lst u itness 2rrd witness

Sig[ed. sealcd and delivered by*
In th(j presence of

Seal

.nd
lst $ ltness2 wrtncss
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SPECIFICATIONS

[Note Ior preparihg ihe SpecilicationsJ

A s(r of precjse and clear specificotions is a prerequisire for bidders Lo rcspond realisticallyand cornperirjvely lo rhc requirernenls or ine ,'s.r. *lir,*, or"ilrrlrr,",ili.'u,or. rh"sfec rrcarrons rnusr be drafted ro permit rhe *ia.o po..iCr.""offiiiio,i ana.,,0, ,n" *rn"lrrn.. present a clcar sraremenl of the required i*nau.a.-oi '*o1l".u"rfrio] .u,.nu,r,pfrlcrnrance ofrhevorks. onty ifrhis is don. ou_;.",i".. oi."o"orr, 
",i,i[i,Jlji;ro a,,r"r.rn n'ocurernenl will be realized and re5p6n5jysn655 of Bids can U. 

"ni,lr.O, 
*a tn.srrlrr qucnr r.rsL of bid evaluarion can he.fici,rared. Ih" ,pJ;;;;;rh*iii."qr,,. tt utmate iats to be incorporated in the works t" n"*, ,nri"J, u'Joi;;;;#;;r';", 
"rr."",rnodt ls, and incorporrted all recent imDro

oth"r*i.. in the 
"J,rirac_ 

-,, ,-,,... ,,,,p,rvements in dlrsign and materials unless provided for

samlles of specifications from similar ro previous procurements are useful in this respect.
l].-.ii:" * *rr:" units is encouraged. Depending on the complexity of rhe works and the
T:p:"lrlrvenels 

oI_the type of procuremenr. ir ,iry U" uauuitug"J,, ,o'.,ur'irrOlr. *.techr.rcal Specificrlions that should cover all cLsses "f ""i?ltl"".frip,"'r"r*Af , anaeqrin nent allhough nor necessarily lo be us.a in a panicrtar proci;;il' * ' --

!re.,.nrr.t be taken ilt drafting specifications to ensure that they are noL restrictive. In thespecrlrcntion of.srandrrds lor equipment, marerials. and '*",-tr""iiip.'' ,*"g"i^arnlHrr rrional slaldards should be used as much as possible. The specifica,ionJrnutt 
"onria.,all co rditions bur not timited to scismic conditions, *"",h". 

"or';;;;;;;a'"'nrilnm"ntatimpact. The specificatlons should state rhar eqtripmenr, rnatorialo, ond workmanshiD that meetother uthoritative srandards, and which **L 
", 

r.rr, 
"lru,i"ru"rriir"ir,r'ji,ir,nr" ,n"stcnderds nrenrioncd. wil atso be acceprabte. The f.l"*i;;;;;;;;;;i",ini",i"o ,n,r,.Specrlications.

Sanrpl3 Clauqe: Equivalency ofslandards and Codes

Wltetver |eference is made in the SDecifications 10 specific standards and codes to be me1 bywo*r to be,lurnisrred and rested, the provisio". 
"r 

fl," L"i.rt-"rlr""i 
"ii,i"" ", 

i"i.i"" 
"r,r,"rclevinr shall appry, unress orherwise expressri srated in the c"rtir"i.- o,r,"r- 

"r r-iru,ir"standr rds that ensu.c equivalence ro the standarajana codes specifieJ wli l. .ai.p,r[l, I
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STANDARD FORI10F BDDING DOCU■ IENT

FOR

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

“Bed Clearance OfGhar M」 n… ■。m RD:40+O to 60+0,Rcconstrllction ofVRB
01 No:,ヽV/C Xing o4 No:Bed Clearancc of Sub Dram lL,2L,3L Ghr System&

Re―Construction ofJllnctiOn Culvert Over Sub Draln 3L Ghar''

Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

Issued to IWS:
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′ヽ     13asis OF i)ocu:llcnts

l-l esc. L)ocumenrs have bcen prepared as a global docutnent intcndcd 1(r be used by dttterent
irgcncics/use15 accordillg to their rcquirctnents. 'fhis document is cnvisaged lor National
C( nrpctitivc Bidding (NCB), meant for use for Works costing not more tha; Rs.25 l\4illron.
TI ese documents tnay be tailored according to the scope of works as rvell as in case of
co ltmcts on Intcarational Cornpetttivc Biddrng (lCD) basis, funded by international financial
in:.titutions/donors, with payments in tbreign cr,rrrencies. procuring agencies are thcn to tailor
tho lelevant clauses to suit their requirements inclLrding appropriate rnodifications in the
rclcvant sectiorls of the docunents in the light of SppRA Bidding Documents for Large

'fhe I'roouring Agency is expected to manage the Contract itself. The .ole ofEngineer may be
l<l 1ed b1, the l)r'ocuring Agency, il thc Procuring Agcncv wishes to engirge a consultant. 'fhe
rc c ol_ the Enginccr with specific delcgaled powers under. various clauscs of lnstfuctions to
Biidcrs such as claritlcations ol Bid Documents, Anrcndnrcnt of Elid Documcnts. evaluation
of Bids etc. and to adnrinister the Contract undel. various clauses of Conditions of Contmct
sht)uld have bcen specified. Thc Procuring Agency will be required to set out in the
sp(iciflcations and drawings the full scope of work including the exrent of des,gn to be done
by the Conh'actor, ifany.

l]. Contcxts of Docunlents

As stated ir1 Clause lB.4 of Instructions to
cd,lilion to lnviralion lbr Bids shall comprise
Bitlding Documgnts issued in accordance
Dccuncnts (for Snrall Contracts) includes the

Bidders, the complete Bidding Documents in
it€ms listed therein including any addendum to
with I8.6. The Standard Forn of Bidding
tbllorv Lng:

. Insh uctions to Bidders & Bidding Data
2. Forrr of Bid & Schedules to Bid
3. Conditions ofContract & Conhact Data
4. Standard Forms

5. Specillcations
6. Drarvings, if any

In addition, Inskuctions to procuring agencies are also plovided at various locations of this
do,rumcnt within parenthesis or as a Note(s). Procuring agelcies are expected to edit or
llnllize this docunlent accordingly, by filling in all the relevant blank spaces and forns as per
thc scopc ol the work, deleting all notes and insh uctions intended to help the bidders.

Th: plocuring agency is required to prepare the following for completion of the Bidding
Documcnts:

(i) InviLation fbr Bids

Sin lh l\ bl c lr|ocurcrrcnL ltcguh(r'! Aurhori() \v\v\,. ptrasi,r! h.go\ .pk



(ii BiddipLr Data
( iii) Schcdules to Bid (Samptcs)
(iv) Schedule of Prices (lio nat)
(v) Contract Data
(vi) Spccillcations
(vi ) Drawings. it any

I-h j ProcurinS agcncy's attenrion is drawn ro the tbllowing whilc finalizing rhe Brdding
Doculncnts.

C. Notice Inviting Tendcr/ Invitation for Bids/ R€quest for Expression ollnterest

l-hr -Notrce lnvltrng'lende.! is meant lbr publication of tcnders fol callinc bids in the
rc'..nJp(rs and SPPRA wcbsile.

-lh j blank -spaces \vhcrcver shown are |equired to bc fllled by rhe procr.rring Agency before
i\sLrancc ol B;ddittg Docurnenls.

'lh,iPrcc.ingAgencylnaymoditypara1ofNoticcInvitingl_cndcrasperitsrcquirelnents.

Th,) nolice should be pLrblished so as to give the interested biddcrs suftlcient working period
for prcparation and subDlission of bids - not less than l5 days for National Conipetitive
Bir ding lrrrJ 45 drys lor Inrernatiorial Cornpelili\.e Biddine (SPP Rule I8).

I The cligible bidders arc defined in IB.2; thc rext can bc anlended by the procuring
Agcncy as deemed appropriate.

-2. The non-refundable fee lor the sale ofBidding Documents should be nominal so as to
covcr printing/reproduction and mailing costs and to ensure that only bona-fid€
brdders shall apply (SPP Rule 20).

4

D.

']'hc amount of Bid Sccurity should be a lurnp surn figurc or a pcrccntage. bLlt not less
than l% and rnore than 5% o[ bid price and should be in accordance with IB.l3.l
(SPI'Rule i7).

1l the venue of rcceipt of bids and the openiog of bids is the same, the ttmer for receipt
and opening of bids are to be entered in Iast Para ol the Notice lnviting Tcnder, otherwise
lndrcate the name, address and exact location for the openrng of bids. Holvever the date
tbr the receipt and the opening oibids shall be same (SPP Rule 4l).

IIstrIcliol|s to Biddcrs

Thr)sc Inslruct;ons to B;dderc wili not be part olConkact and will ccase to have eflect once
the Conkact is signed along with Bidding Data.

l h(i Instructio0s to Bidders can be used as given. Procuring agency rnay have to make
chfnges under Bidding Data.

Th. Procuring Agency's or Engincer's Representalive. ilany, shall erercise powers ofthe
lrnilrnccr/l)rocuring n tscncy ondcr at)d in conncctior with Clauscs l[1.5. IU 6. ll]. 16. ctc. ln

Sitr( lr l)ublic l,rocurcmcnt llcgu ator) Aulhority !v\n!.pprasindh.gov.pk ロ
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:::: i]lIl!lT:i hT been rppoirrted by rh€ procu.ing Ascncy. the aforcsaid clauses may be
'rr ,0ri,(U itccor.j rsij lo spccill llrc role ol'the Engileet by rhc procur;njt Acenc\. olherwis(ilr- l'rjr,cc'.s rclir.rce \rhcr(\er eri\1. c\c(pl Li,o{.ld*5c t. t.20 & Cl.;\. l5 oi.r ondrrrons
ol Contracl and Itenr I 1.20 olContmct Dara, shall be delcted

Il. Bidding Data

Tl.c blrrrk.paccs ulrcrcver shoun in Bidoing Dirta a|c r(qltjred lo bc filleo b\ thctr Eir(( r Procuring A!cnc) bclhr(, issuance;l Biodrnq l)ocrrrn.,rrrs

t.
).
t.

,1.

I.

Corrtcnts of IB. 10.3 rnay b(r retained or nrodiflcd by thc procuring Agency.
I)rocuring Agcncy should inscrt requilcd expcriencc in IB.I I.2.
Relaruing to IB.l4.l. rhe pcriod ol bid validity may range from 30 to 90 days
dcpcnding upor) the srzc and nature ol'thc works. Nunrtrcr otrrlavs shal he t:le.l in $
ler Proct,rins AgEncl s |rqrrirernents.
Coltcnt\ ol llt.l6.l to lB.lo.8 may bc rctained or ntodilicd by thc procuring Agcncy
in accordrnce with its requirenlents.

Schcdules lo Bid

Sf..i r t ot Sclted les to Bid including lormet ol Schcdule ol prices are pror tdcd in this
.lo-rrrncrrt. 

_lhc 
Procurint AUency tnr) idd,deletc tnodil) its per its requirenrenl.

Ihe bl:urk rplcrs rr hcrever slto\r\ n are required to bc fi lled by the Engineer/procuring Agency
Dr orc r\sucncc ot Brddrng Documents except thosc requircd to be provided by the
C(ntractor-

II.

(;. Conditions of Contrnct

1'he procuring agency while preparing Contract Data, shall ensure that no Clause of
Conditions ofContract is deleted and that the changes included in Contract Data shall be such
as not to change the spi.it of the document. Any adjustment or change in clauses of
Conditions of Conrract to meet specific project features shall be rnadi with care and
incorpomtcd in Contract Data.

Coutract Dnt:t

-fh: 
blank spaces rvherever sho\vn are required to be fillcd by the Engineer/procuring Agency

bclorc rssuance oI Bidding Documents.

l. Iieleffing to Sub-Clausc Ll.l ol Conditions of Contract, the Engineer/procuring
Agcncy rra), add. in order of priorily, such other docutDents as to form part of the
Conlract, rn Sub-Clause l.J ofthe Contract Data.

2. I'hc P.ocur ing Agency's Ilepresentative, ifany,shall exercise powers ofthe procuring
Atency undcr and in connection with Sub-Clauses l.i, 2.3, 4.2, 4.3, 5.1. 7.3, 8.2, 9.1,
9.2, I0.1.10.2. 10.5, ll.t, 11.5. t2 I,Il.2and t,t. t of the Cond irions oi Conrracr. In
case an Engineer has been appointed by the Procuring Agency, the afo.esaid clauses
nray be nlodified accordingly by the Procuring Agency.

Sir lr ll,blic Procurenrcnr RegulaloD.Aurtrorir),i$1\$,.pprasindh.go!.pk -m



4.

)

3. The sum insured fo. dilferent insurances including minitnutn amount of third party
insurance .hould be rr.essed by the Engineer/piocurlng Agency una .ni.iJJ inr ollmcl UJls. Such in.urance co\er shall be carried orrt $jth lnsurance Cornpa )lra\ ing rl lcasr AA ralinB frrrn PACRA / tCR in rhe lavour ol the fro.rri"g ,B;;J;

lhe.tinre for completion of the whole of the wo.ks should be assessed bv the
Ilnginecr/Procuring Agency and entgred in the Contract Data.

'l hc Condttions ol CoDtract contaln no ovcrall limir on the Contracrot.,s liability. .l.he

arnount of liquidnted d magcs per day of delay shall be entered by the
Engirrcer/Procuring Agency in Contract Data. Usually ihe liquidated damages are set
betrveen 0,05 percent and 0.10 pcrcent per day rnd thc maximum li;it as l0
pcrcent of cotltract Drice stated in fhe Left€r of Acceptancc.

Any amendnlent and/or additions to the Conditions ofthe Contract
a givcn Bid/Contract should bc included by the procuring agencv.
but not bc litnited to the provisions regardrng the lbllowing: -

ir) 'f(flns ol Pa)tn(Ilt should be prep0red rnd irrcorforrrcd in
thc Err3irreer/PlocLrring Ageniy.

b) 'fhe Engineer/Pr.ocuring Agency to ntake sure that all laxes and duties arc
ircludcd by thc llidders/Contractors in their prices.

Spccifications

,t.

To be prcpared and incorpo.ated by the Engineer/procuring Agency

Dra\!iIgs

To be prcpared and incorporated by the Engineer/Procuring Agency, ifrequired.

that are specific to
This may include

Contract Data by

Si,,,ll, I'rlrli" l\.*"",.,,, rl"3ul"ur,r nr,m
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No: TC/G-55/
Lark!na Dated:

∫~ /or 2015

7 3 ′2015ワ]…
≧、No 074‐ 4044416

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

l. ^ 
E]e:uli!: Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana invires sealed tenderson ('ornposire Schedute of Rates (CSR)/ on Standird Biddi"t;;;;;;t;;im interestedcortracto.s/firms as per Spp Rules 2010 (amended 2013)

ιtt θF ttθ″″s

Name ofwork Estimated
Cost

Earnest

Money

Tender
Fee

ComplctiOI
Perlod

29090 581800 2500 24 MOnths

bed clearance Of Char Main Dttin from RDi O+O tO

墾鶉1鼈鮒難場35951 719020 2500 24 Months

beo Lrearance ol uhnr Marn Drain ftom RD: l5+0 to
40 0. Reconstruclion o[ VRB (0 t No:r , W C Xing (03
No:,. Open l] pe inlelr04 No:) alonp Ghrr M,in nrain

34416 688320 2500 24 NIonths

鮒I瑚漱輛械1難
Sub Dra n 3L Char

3フ 225 744500 2500 24 MOnths

滋澤1持|ボ鮮:憚|ま輔ゼ先I

鳳柵i淋樅Ⅷgも場1鞠I湘
41082 821640 2500 24 MOnths

bじ0し lCarance oi bmeh Branch Drain nЮm RDi O■C10

椰町l
35896

717920 2500 24 MOnths

ocu \_re ance o, Nasrr Branch l)rain from RD: 0+0 to
62 0.teeonsrruc.ion of VRB t0t No:) . W C Xing (05
No:1. Open T) pe inler (05 No:, along Ghar Marn Drain

39575 791500 2500 24 Months

Dcu rrcarancc or unar Marn Drarn Aom RD: g0+0 ro
105+0, Sub DraiD 5L Ghar, & Reconstruction of
Jrncrion cUl\cn rOl No:r along \asir Branch Drain,
VRB r02 Nor r. U C Xing ro4\o:). Open Ilpe intel
(05 No:t alonq CharMain Dminffio
15+500. Sub Drain lL, 2L Kamber Sysrem,
R<consrrLctr,,r of Junclion cul\er1 t0l No:, along SLb
Dr.iq 4L . )l Chdr S)stem. VRB {02 \os:,. W C'\ing
,04 \o:,. Open t)pe inlet 05 No: aiong Kamber Branch
Drain

39219 フ84380 2500 24 MOnths

34713
694260 2500 24ヽ4onths

Ｓｒ
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1( bCOし lealance or PalnwarO Branch Drain frOm RDi

脚曲蠍輔i絆
憾指37109 742180 2500 24ヽ4onths

11 Bed Cleal■ nce of Wttan Mjn Dran,Om RD O+O tO

鼈也聰弊灘灘 24527 ０４●
コ

（
）

０
フ

オ
” 2500 24 Mollths

12

:13ヽだilli:u:」:酬 臨:LI急ホ七′塩:臨

鼎。lT縦 1ヽ誠鴫ぶlnょP獄蹴Ъ濡 39566 791320 2500 24 MOnths

13 Bed Clearancc OF Khpi Juso Branch Drain from RD:

鰤甑li絣稔 督25949 518980 2500 24ヽイOnths

14 Recon\lruction of VRB {O: No . r. W C x.irU OS Ms ,t
Open t) pe rnlel (04 \os:, along Ghar Vain Dmin 33 165 663300 2500 24 MOnllls

2. , Eligibility: Valid Regist.ation with tax authorities pakistan Engineering Council in
relcvant category and discipline Sindh Revenue Board valid NTN bv FBR

3

4

Method of Procurcment Singlc Stagc Singlc Envclopc

BiddinッTender DOcuments:

0)  ISsuance:Documcn、 w‖l bc issued fron datc of pubhcation t0 30‐ 03 2015 up to
50PM ο″paymcnt oftcndcr fcc(Non rcFundablc‐ mcn10ned against cach"cm in
thc l`1)

0り  Subm、●On:Last dale wll bc 31‐ 032015@10PM

Oり  Opening:wnlbc opcncd On 31 03‐ 2015@1 45 PM

(iV) Place Ofissuancc,submission,inquirics and Opcning wHl bc■

Address(Postal)    I Exccu“ vc Enginccr Norlh Dadu Drainagc DivisiOn
SCARP Colony RatodcrO Road Ncar Naka No1 07 Larkana

Tclcphonc Numbcr(s)  :o74‐9410063

Fax Numbcr               :o74-4044416

Em“ l Addro55(IfaYOH¨ t):X劇lndddi口「K@即 a1l COnl

O 卵1]lTreЪ守毬1ょ∬蒜]FおI岬鶴零1明:撃獄鈷半:喘7:
opcning 17‐ 042015@145 PM

Terms&COndi“ Ons

(a) UndCr Follow ng cOndhiOns bid win bc rc cctcdト

(1)   COnditional and tclcgraphic bids/tcndcrsi

Oり  Bids nOt¨ cOmpanに d by bid sccun,Ofrcqurcd amount and fOllll;

1市 ) Bids rcccivcd attr spccincd datc and timc

(iV)  Black listcd il■lls



(b)

(c)

d)

Bid validity Period: - 90 days

l-::rly,1g:*, may reje$ atl or an5 bids rubject ro rhe relevant provisions oI
srndh Publlc Procurement Rules 2010
Responsive Bidder is required to submit following docume[ts with bid:
(i)

(iD
(iii)
(iv)

L ist of sim ilar assignm ents \N tth cost (mention number of projects tt,ith the it
.orr) under-taken over the past 03 years;
Detail5 ol'equipments. machineries and rransporl or,rnerj by firm conlracror;
Financial Statement Gummary) and income tix retum for lhe last 03 years;
AIYidavit that firm has never been black tisted, 

"/C-Z
(Ghutam Mujrd ba Dhamrah)

Executive E-ngineer

6)

1)

8)

4)

5)

2)

r)

1)

North Dadu Drainage Division
Larkana

Copy forwarded with cornplements to the Secretary to Govemment of Sindh lrrigation
Departmenr with request to up hoist the sarne on the irrigation Department Web Site.
Copy forwarded with compliments to the Secretary, lniormation Technology DeDartment
Government ofSindh new Secretariat lrtFloor Karachi lor information *it-f.,'.opi of lff
& CD placing rhem on web sire as per policl Lrnder ppRA 2004.
Copy foNarded with compliments ro the Managing Director Sindh public procurement
Regularity Authority (SPPRA), Block-8 Secretariat 4-A Court Road Karachi alons wirh
hard & sofr copy ofsrandard Bidding Documents with the request to up hoist the s#e on
SPPRA web site to facilitate the bidders.
Copy forwarded with complements to the Chief Engineer lrrigation Development Sindh
Hyderabad for information.
Copy fonvarded with complements to the project Director SCARP Irrigation Sukkur for
information.
Copy forwarded to the Director Information Advertisement Karachi along with 7 copies
for Pub^lication in th.ee leading daily NEWS papers i.e. Sindhi, Urdu & Enllish.
Copy forwarded to the Assistant Executive Engineer (all) of North 

-Dadu 
Drainage

Drv;sion Larkana for information.
Notice Board Local.

(Ghulam Mujtaba Dhamrah)
Executive Engineer

North Dadu Drainage Division
Larkana



INV:TAT10N FOR BIDS

Datc:
Ilid Refereflcc No.:

Thc Procuring Agenc\,, lenter nxlne of the procuring agercy], invites sealed
bids fiorn intc.csted fi.ms or persons licensed by the Pakistan Engineering Council rn the
opproptiotc calegoty( not rcquircd for )ork\ coiting Rs 2.5 ntillion or lcss) and/or duly
pre-qfl|]alified(if pre-qltoli/ication i:t donc for specijc schenrc/project) with thc Procrrring
AE$n!) l;r tho Work:,r _L(it!t tt(lc, trt)t onl./itotntt nlt \ il r\trkl. rl1il.l1
will be compleled in lcnter appropriote Iirtc pct'iod) \1ays-

on su bm issiorl
non-refundable
acquire the
at

ol Bidding Documents
ol' a wriltcn application

rnay be purchased by an interested eligrble bidder
to the otllce given bclow and upon paynrent ol a

1'ee of Rupees (ln.\ert Anount). Bidders may
llidding Documents trom the Office of the Procuring Agency,

3. All bids nrust be accompanied by a Bid Security in the amount of Rs.

llndicate Adclrest qncl Etacl Location) al ot before _
hours, on (Date). Bids will be opened at hours on the same day in

(Rupecs
lhe lorm
t0

(Mailing Address).

_ )-oL- percentage of bid price in
/ tlanand dra.ft / bank guaranrae) and must be delivered

the presence of bidders' representatives who choose to attend, at the same address

lindicdte lhc adLh'ett il it dilkrsl.

[Notc: l. Proc ring lgcnc), to enler llrc req ititt infirnalion il1 blonk tpoce\.

2. 'lhc hil shall he ottne(l \t,tlhin onc ltour uJier tltr dcodlina li)r .tttbni.\5i<,n ol
b itl.r.l

Slr:ah l",blic Procurenent l(egulatory  uthorit) l !vww.pprasindh.so!.pk il
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INSTRUCT10NS
TO BIDDERS

&
BIDDING DATA

N otcs o:l tl〕 e l1lstructions(o Bi(1(lers

T「 is scct on oF[1le biddin3 docu]1lCnts should providc t1lc infoi〕 1lal oll :neccssary 10r biddc「 s

tO prcPa「c「CSponsivc bids, in accordancc、 Vith tllc rcqui「 clncnts of thc l)locur lg Agcncy lt

sh〕 t10 also givc infor11lati0 1 on bid stlb llisslon,opcn llg and cvaluation,ald oll thc a、 va「d or

co〕 t「act

4ヽ 1ttc:5 80VCr]lil]g thc Pじ Ifl・「mal〕 cc of ti]c Contrtlct o『  pllyllncnts u:lder tllo Contract, or

lnattcrs ancctilg thc risks,「 ights, and obligations or thc parlics undcr thc Contract arc not

nc m]a W ndudCd h m`Sedbn,but rathcr h mc appropttde scdbns ofthc Cο ″a″ο
“
∫ぽ

(1り ,′′
`c′

and′o C(,″″αα Dtl′

“

! rdh Public Prccurcnent l(egul.lory Authority i \v*\!.pprxsif dh.go!.pk
―
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INSTRUCT10NS TO BIDDERS

(Notc (7カ ピsc rll,″″C′ lrlパ ′0夕″″σパμの α′οηg“′″力B,a″ηg Dα′α
“
″″″οあθ′α″r7rc。 ″/at‐ r

α″′wi〃 σιαsで ′ο力ανg“ルc“ηC″″θ Cο′″″c′ おsなηιψ

A. CtrNBRAL

Ili.l llcopo of Bid & Sourcc oflunds

t.l licope of Bid

'[he Proculrng Agency as defined in the Bidding Data Executive Engineer North Dadu
l)rainage Division Larkana wishcs 10 receive Ilids for the works sumrlarized iD the
ti.l,ii,r9 D,,rl

lliddcrs nrust quotc ior lhe complete scope o[ work. A.ry Bid covering partial scope of
r,,rk willbc lejected as non-responsi\c.

l-2 lioulcc of Funds

lhe Procuring Agency has arrtrnged funds lrom its own sources or Provincial' which may

lrc indicated accordingly in bidding data towards the cost of the projec'scheme'

IB.2 liligiblc Biddels

)..1 Bidding is opcn to atl firms and persons meeting the ibllowirg requirements:

r) duly licensed by the Pakistan Enginecring Council (PEC) in the appropriate

category for value of wol'ks

Pro!ided that the works cosling Rs. 2 5 million or less shall not require any registration

with l'EC .

b) duly pre-qualificd with the Ptocuring Agency (Where recluirecll'

. n thc evert that prequalificatior oI potential biddels has been undertaken' only bids ftom

prequalified bidders will be considered for award ofContract

ct if oreoualification has not undertaken , thc procuring agelcy may ask

iufolrn.Ltiott cnd dotulnents nol llnllted lo lorlowillg:-

(i) conrPaD) Prolllc:
(iD wot'ks ofsinilar nature and size for each peformed in last J/J years;

(iii) constNctionequiPrlents;

(iv) qualilication and experience of technical persounel and key

site nranagenent;

--et,,,th 
P fu-llc lloc".c tL,ro, l,t' 
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(r) fiDaDcial statcment of last 3 ycars;
(r, lformatiou regarding litigatioff and abandoned works rfany.

IB.3 :ost of Ilidding

1.1 Ihc bidclel shall bear all costs associated with lhe pleparation and submissron of its bid
rncl the Procur-ing Agelcy will in no case be lesponsible or liable lbr tl'lose costs,
regardless of the conduct or outcome of thc bidding process (SPP Rules 24 & 25).

B. BIDDINC DOCUMENTS

lB-l :'onr.bts ot Bidding Docrmonr(

4.1 In addition to lnvitation for Bids, the Bidding DoctueDts are those stated below, and
should be rcad in conjulction with any Addendum issued in accordance with Sub-Clause
tB.6 l.

l. Instructions to Biddcrs & Bidding Data

2. Irolm ol'Bid, Qualitication Inlblnation & Schcdtrles to
Bid Schedulcs to Bid cot'nprise the lbllowitrg:
(i) Schcdulc A: Schedule ofPlices/ Biil ofQuantities (BOQ).
(iD Schedule B: Specific Works Data
(iii) Schedule C: Works to be Performed by Subcontractors
(iv) Schedule D Proposed Programnre ofWolks
(u) Schedule E: Method ofPerlolt'ning Works
(vi) Schedule F: Integrity Pact (works costing Rs l0 million and above)

3. Conditions ofContract & Contract Data

4. Standard Forms:
(i) Forn ol'Bid Security,
(ir) Folli o1- Pclforn'tance Sccurrly;
(iii)Fotm of Conract Agreelnent;
(iv) Fo[rr ofBallk GuaEntee for Advance Payment.

5. Spcciiications

6. DrawiDgs, ilany

IB.5 Clrrification of llidding Documcnts

5.1 A prospective bidder requiling any cla 6cation(s) in respect of the Bidding DocumeDts

nray uotify tl'le Engineer/Proculing Agency at the Engineer's/ Procuring Agency's address

iridicatcd in lhe Bidding Data.

5.2 An interested blddcr, who has obtained bidding documeDts, may request for clarificatiorl
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cI conterts of lriddrDg doculncnts in writilg and plocuring agency shall r-espollil to suclr
quanies in writirg within three calendar days, provided they are received at least live
calcndar days prior to the date of openirg of bid (SPP Rule 23- I ).

IlJ.6 y'.nrcndlncDt ot Bidding Documcnts (SPP Itulcs 22(2) & 22).

6t

6.2

6.3

.,'.t ilny trnrc prior to lhc (lcldline lbr subntission o[Bids. lhe Proc ring Agency ma1,. lor
any rcason. whcthor at his ow|l lllitiativc or in |csponsc Io a claril'icalion rcquestcd by a
iltcrcste(l bidder, modily tire Bidding Documents by issuing addeDdum.

liny lddendurn thus rssued shall be part of the Biddil1g Documents pursuant to Sub-
('lause 6. I hereof, and shall be communicated in writing to all purchasers of the Bidding
l)ocuments. P[ospective bidder:s shall ackrowledge Ieceipt of each addendum in writing
tr thc ProcLrriirg Age[cy.

l o allbld intelested bidders reasonable time in which to take an addendum into account
ir preparing (heir Bids, the Procuring Agency lnay at its discretioD extend tlre deadline
ll' subLnission of Bids.

C   PREPARAT10N OF BIDS

IB.7 Langunge of Bid

1 .l A Ll documents relating to the Bid shall be in thc language specified in the Contmct Data.

IB.ll l)ocuments Comprising the Bid

8.1 "hc Rid submitted by the bidder shall comprise the followingl

(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)
(e)
(0
(g)

ll].9 liulficicnc) oI llid

9.1 lach biddel shxll satisty himself betble Bidding as to the correctness and sulficiency of
ris Bid and of the preDlium ol1 thc rates of CSR / rates and prices quoted/eltered in the
jcheclule of Prices, wl'tich rates and plices shall cxcePt in so lat as it is otherwisc

rxPlcssly ptovided in the CoDtlact, covel all his obligatioDs under the Contract aIId a]l

nrttcrs and things neccssaty lol thc pt'opel colnplction oI the wolks

Offer /Covering Letter
l'orrn ol'Bid duly Iilled, signed and sealed, in accordance with I8.14.3,

Schedules (A to F) to Bid duly filled and initialed, in accordance with the

instructions contained therein & in accoldance u'ith I8 14.3.

Bid Security lurnished in accordance with I8.13.
Power of Attomey il1 accordance with IB 14 5

DocLrmentary evidence in accordance with lB 2(c) & IB.l I

Doculncntary evidence i11 accordance with IB.l2
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9.2

1111

|2

t2.2

Thc bidder rs adviscd to obtain for bilnscll at his own cost ard rcsoonsibililv
inlbltnarion th.rt nlay be ncccssarv lbl prepariDg the bid and entcr.ing into'a Contract
execution olthe Works.

ａ‐

お

IB.l0 Bid Priccs, Currcnc),ofBid and Paynrcnt

l0.l Thc bidder shrll fill up the Schedule ol Prices (Schedule A to llid) indicating the
percentagc above or below thc Composite Schedule of Rates/utit rates aud prices of the
Wolks to bc pclfornled undel the Contract. Plices in the Schedule of Prices/Bill of
Qr.rantities shall be quoled entirely iu Pak Rupees kccping in view the instructions
contained ilr lhc Prearnble to Schedule ofPriccs.

l0.l l]nless otherwlsc strpulated in the Condltlons of Contract, prices quoted by the bidder
shall relrain fixed during thc bidder's pcdormance of the Contract and not subject to
variation on aDy accourlt.

10.3 'l l'rc uuit rales arld prices in the Scltedule ofPrices or pcrccntage above or below on the
composilc schcdule ofrates shall be quoted by the bjdder rn the currency as stipulatcd
iu Bidding Data.

10.4 ltems 1br wl'rich no rate or price is entered by the Bidder will not be paid for by the
ProcLLrjng Agcncy whcn exccuted aud shall be deemed covered by the other rates and
prices in the Bill ofQuantities.

llJ.l I D0cumcnfs Iis(nblishing Biddcr's Eligibility and Qualifications

PursLrant to Clause IB.8, the bidder shall furnish, as part ol its bid, documents
establishing thc bidder's cljgibility to bid and ils qualilications to perform the Contract if
ils bid is accclttcd.

Ili(ldcr must Posscss and provide evidence of lts capability and thc cxpericnce as

stipulatcd iD llidding Data and the Qualification Criteria nlentioned in the Bidding
DocLlrltcrts

18.12 Documcnts Es(at lishirg Wo! lis' Conformity to Bidding Documcnts

I ? I -l-hc docunreDtary evirlence of the Works' confo nity to the Biddins Documents may be

in thc [ornr of litclatulc. dlawings and data ancl the bidder shall fumish documentation as

scl oul in Bidding Data.

'lhe bidder shill note that standards for workrnanship, nraterial alrd equipment, and

|elircnces to brllnd nanrcs or catalogue numbers, ilany, designated by the P.ocuring Agency
in thc'l_echnicill Provisions are intended to bc dcscriplivc only and not restrictive.
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IB.l3 [id Sccur.ity

ll.l Ilach bidder shall furnish. as parr ofhis brd. at the oprion ofthc bidder, a Bid Sccurity as
I crccntage oI bi(l price/eslirrated cost or in the amount stipulated in Bidding Data in iak.
l.:upees in the lorr of Depo.rlt at Coll/ payee's Order or o Bank Guaraalee issued by a
Schcdrrlcd Bank ;n Pakistan irr firvoul ofihc proruring ngcncy \, lici for n pcr.,od ujto
l.\,enty eighr (28) days beyond the bid validiry ddte (Bid securi6) should not ha helot,
.'.- 't-l 1.,'t,,,,tttt,tti-.,,tI,i,ltri.-t-,--,tIt1,tt.,,1,,,.,t.\l'l'tit,l...i-).

13.2 /.ry bid not accompanicd by an acceptable Bid Security shall bc reiectcd by the
I rocLrr'ing Ag< cy as rron-rcsponsive.

l3.i lhe brd sccu.ties of unsucccssful bidder.s *ill be rctumed upon award ofcontract to the
s rcccssful biddcr or on thc exprD, ofvalidity of Bid Security whichever is earlier.

ll.4 Ihc Brd Security ol'the sLrccessflrl biddcr will bc rehrrned whcn rlre h;dde, h,s fijrDishe.t
the requircd Perfolnance Security, and signed the Contracr Agreement (Spp Rule 37).

li.5 'Ihe Bid Securiq, may be forfeited:

(:1)

(1))

((:)

ifa biddel withdraws his bid during thc period ofbid validity; or
iI a bidder does not accept the correction of his Bid Price, pursuart to Sub-Clause
16.4 (b) hereof; or
rl thc case ofa sLrcccssful bidder, ifhe fails within the specified tinle lirllit tol

6)

(11)

l'unish the required Petformance Security or
sigr the Coitract Agreement.

lB.l4 Vrlitlity of Bids, lrorm:rt, Signingand Submission ofBid

l4.l Bids.shall remain val:d lor the period stipulated in the BiddiDg Data after the date of bid
o )elllng

14.2 Jn :xceptional ciLcumstanccs, Procuring Agency may request thc bidders to extend the
prriod 01 valrdity fbr a additional period but not exceeding l/3 ofthe origiral period. The
11qlrest and the biddeLs' responses shall be made in writing or by cable. A Bidder may
rrluse the requesl without fo 'eitirg the Bid Security. A Bidder agreeing to the request
uill not be lequired or permitted to otherwise modify the Bid, but will be required to
e itcnd thc valrdity of Bid Security for' the pe o(lofthc cxtension, and in compliance with
IIl. l-l in all rcspccts (SPI) l{ule 38).

14.i All Schedules t0 llid are t0 bc properly cornpleted and signcd.

14.4 No rlteration is to be nradc in thc Forn of Bid cxcept in tllling up the blanks as directed.
I1 irny rltcrirtiol bc nraclc or- i!-thcsc inst|Uclions bc not Iirlly corlrPlicd rvitlr. thc bid nray
br rciectcd

SiLrdh Publrc ProcLrrenrenl liegulatof, Authoriiy rvww pprasindh.gov pk
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l4 5 l.lach bidder shall prcpare Onginal and nuntber ofcopies specilted in the lidding Data of
.hc docLrmcnts comprising the bid as described in IB.h anrl clcarly n,i* it,"ln
-ORICINALn and -COpyl as approplate. ln the cvent ofdiscr.epaDcy betwcen thcm,
hc original shall prevail.

11.6 fhe original ancl all copies of the bid shall be typed or *,ritten in incielible ink and shall
)e signcd by a pelson or persons duly authorized to sigD (in the case ofcopies, photostats
iuc irlso acccptablc). 'l hrs shall be indicated by subnritting a written power of Attomey
irLr(horizing thc siBnxtory or'(hc bi(rdcr to act Ib'a,cr on bchrU oI trrc bidcrcr Alpagcsof
Lhc bid shall be initialed and olllcial seal be alilixcd by the person or pelsons signing the
rid.

14.7 lhe Bid shall bc delivelcd in person or sent by Iegistcred nlail at the addtess to pl.ocuring
\Ecn.), os grvch irl Brdding Dara.

D. SUI]MISSION OI BII)

llJ.l5 )'ixdlinc lbr Subnrission, Modil'ication & Wilhdrx$ al of Bids

I5.l Illds rnust be received by the Procuring Agency at the address/provided in Bidding
I)rita nol latet thall the trlne and date stipulated therein.

15.2 he inncl and outer cnvelopes shall

1i) bc adtl|csscd to thc Procuring Agel]cy a( thc address providcd ill thc Bidding Data;
(b) bcal the rame and ideDtification number of the Contract as defined ir the

Bidding and Contracl Data; and

(.) provide a uarning not to open befor.e the specified time and date for Bid
opening as dcfincd in the Bidding Data

(.1) rl addition to the iderltification required ill 15.2, thc inDer erlvelopcs shall [dicate
the Dall]e and address of the Bidder to enable the Bid to be returned unopened in
casc it is declared latc

(i) Il thc outer'envelope is not sealcd and ntarked as abovc, thc Procu|ing Agency lvill
rssurnc no rcsponsibility fbr the misplaccmenr or prelrat re openirrg ofthe Bid.

l5.i [Jids subnitted throug)r telcgraplr, telex, fax or e-nail shall not be considered.

15.4 received by the Procurilg Agency after the deadirne for sr.rbrnission prescribed in
l)ata wrll be returncd unopcned to such bidder.

15.5 Any bicldcr may modily ol withdraw his bid after bid subrnission provided that the
rrodificltioD or written notice ofwithdrawal is received by the Ploculing Agency prior to
t lc dcadline for submrssion oI bids.

15.6 \Vilhdlawal of a bid duLing the interval between the deadlil1e for submissiot of bids and
trc expiration olthc peliod of bid validity specified in the Forur of Bid may result in
llrrlciture ol'thc Bid Sccurity pursuant to IB.13.5 (a).

ｄ

ｇ

Ы

ｎ
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I'. BID OPtrNING AND EVALUATIONIB.l6 liid Opcring, Ctarification and Evaluation (Spp Rules'il,"qA *,Bl
l6.l l,ht' Prucunng n ge,cy wiI open the.bids. in the presence of biddels,reprcsentatives whorho,rse r,,ltcnd. llr the tinr,r, clate and ;" trr" pru.. rf""ii,"j_ ,f,l" ii,aii"g D"".
16.2 t he brdder's nane, Bid prices,.any discouDt, the presence or absence of Bid security, ands.rch olhcr details as the procuring Agency u,;,. a,r.r",l*nroy 

"o^ij", upp.opriut", *ill\. alrrorrnccrl h\ Ih( procurin! Agencl ar thc t,iO opening. 
-itre 

trro-curir)g Agency willri corLl rhe nrinutes of rhe bid opening. Representatives 
"i,f,r" U,aL. who choose toa terd shall sign the attendaoce sheet. i

Any l3id Pr.ice or discount which is not read ou( and rccorcicd at bid opening will not be(i ken irrto accourll in the cvaluation ofbid.

16.3 Tt assist in the exanination, cvaluatioD and comparison of Bids the Engileer/procuring
Allc'ltcy ,,'ay, at irs discretiorl, ask the bidde,, tb. a cta,.iticarion oi;ts gialth" ,eqr"st foiclarillcalion and rhe respoose shall bc ih writrng rra no.hnn!" i,.r'tfr" price or substanceol rhc llid shall bc soughr. oll cd orpc,n,ittc.l iSI,l, llulc 4fj: 

..

16.4 (u) I,r.ior to the detailcd evaluation, pursuant to lB.l6.7 to 16.9. thc
Engrnecr/procultng Agency will deterntine the substantt l responsiveness ofeach
brd to thc Biddilg Docunrenrs. For pLl1p65q oI these instructions, a substafltially
responsive bid is one which conforms to all the temls and conditions of the
BiddiDg Documents without material deviations. IL will jnclude detennjning the
rcquirenlents listed iD Bidding Data.

(b) Arithmcticll etrots will be rectified on the followilg basis:

ll there is a discrepancy between the unit plce ancl total price that is obtained by
muirip\,ing the uDit price and quantity, the unit price shill prevail and the todl
pr.icc shall be corrected..lf there is a discrepancy bctween the words and figures
the anlount in words shall prevail. Ifther.e is a discrepancy between the Total Bid
plice entered in For.rl of Bid and the total shown in Schejule of plrces_Summary,
tllc antount stated in the Forrn of Bid will be corr.ected by the procuring Agency
rn accoldance with thc Colrected Schedule ofprices.

I1' rhc brddcr docs not accept the corected amourlt of Bid, hjs Bid will be rejectecl
.rnd h.s Rrd Security forleired.

16 s   Rid dctcrmiDed as substnnriall) no rusporlsi.!s will llc tcicLrcd and will not
subsecllcntl), bc ntade responsive by the bidder br concction ofthe nou_confornity.

16.6 Ar:y.minol inlir|ntalit1, or non-conformitl, or ilregular.ity in a Bid which does not
coirstitlrte a n-latelial deviation (major dcviition, miy be ivaived ty l,o"uring age*y,
prc vrded sLrch rvaiver docs not prejudice or affecr the rclative rinking "l;ry';th;;ol!L1cas
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(A). Mrjor (mfltcrial) Dcviations includc:-
( ) hils bccn not propcr ly signccl;

! i) is not accompanied by thc bid security ofrequired amount and manner;

! ,,1 stipulating price adjustnent when fixed price bicis were called for;
( v) tailing to lcspond to specilications;
(, ) 1'ailing to conlply with Milc-slorlcs/Critical dates provided in BiddiDg Documents;(,i) nrb contractiDg contrary to the Conclitions of Contract specified in

Brr.lJirrg I )ocrrrtrerrts;

r ir, r..trsir! 1,, hcJr irnpor-trnt 
'cspo,.ihitirrer .r,d liabilitirs cllo(iled i, rlrc

LttdLI tg Uocunlcnts. such as perfolmance guaranlees and iDsuralce coverage;
(. iii) t killg cxception to critical provisions such as applicable law, taxes and duties and

(i*) a mnterial deviation or Leservatiou is one :

(a) \\41ich afl'e.r in .hv suhsr.nr;.I w.y the scopc, qualitv or porlbrnoflcc of
rlte uorks;

(h) acloptroD/rectillcation whereof uould itfcct unfairjy the coflpetitive
position olother.bidder5 presenting substiurtially respon;ive bids.

(B) Minor Deviations

Bids that offer deviations acccptable to tlte ptocuring Agency and which
can bc assigncd a ntonetary valuc ntay be considercd substaDtially responsive ut
lctst as to tl'tc issuc of lairness. This vaiue wor,rld howcver be added as an
adjustrnent fbr evaluation purposes only during the detailed cvaluation proccss.

16.7 Ttc EngiDce/Pr.ocuring Agcncy rvill evaluate and compare only the bids pr.evioLrsly
d(lclnlinedtobeslLbstaDtiallyresponsivepursuanttolB.l6.4tol6.6asperrcquiremenis
grvcn hereuuder. Bids will be evaluated for conrplete scope of works. TLe prices will be
cr rrpa|ed on the bosis ol the Evaluated Bid price pursuant to lB.l6.g herern below.

'I cchnicll Evaluation: It will be examined in detail whethcr the works olfered by
the bidder complies with the Technical provisions of the Bidding Documents. Foi
this purfose. thc bidder's data subrnit(ed with the bid ir Schedule B ro Bid will be
compalcd with technical l'eaturcs/critelia of the works detailed itr the Technical
Plovisiolls. Other rechnical informatiol submitted with the bid regarding the
Scope of Wor.k will also be reviewed.

l6.li D,nluated llid Price

h evaluating thc bids, thc Engineer/Procuring Agency will detemine for each bid in
arl(lrlion to thc Rid Pricc. the lollowiDs factors (adrlrstrrcnrs) in thc marner aod 1o lhe
r:'t. rr ij),licilt(d hclo\\ l() J(tet'ntiIe lllc Ivalrrctr.d Bid I,r'icr.:

(il nraking any correc(ion fbr arithnletic crrors pursuatlt to IB,16.4 hereol:
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rii) LIiscou.(. it xny, orfcled by thc biddcrs as also reacl out and recorded at the time oflrtq ol)cntng.
(iii) cxcludiDg proyisional sums aud rhc prorisions lbr contingencies rn the Billofeuanriries ifany, but includJng Daj *o.4 *f,"r. f.ii"J-iomperitivel),.

IB.lr I rutcr.s lo bc Confidcnlifll

17.l S,ubicct Lo Ill.l6.,l hcrctofore, rlo bidder shall coDtact EDgiDeer/procuring Agency on al1yrlatter Iclating to its Bid fi.onl the time ofthe Bicl openirig to the time the bid evaluatiol
r:sult is aunounccd by trre procu.ing Agercy. The evaruati_on r.esurt srral be a,.ounced at
l'ra-sr seven (07) days prio,' to a*al of Coniract (sPp Rule ai). nre announcement ro alrbiddcrs will include table(s) comprisrllg reaci out prices,' discountea prices, price
ildiustrllcnls made. frnal evaluated pricei anci reconrmendations against all the bids
evaluAted.

17.2 1.ny ellon by a biddcr to influencc Elgineer/procuring Agency in the Bicl evaluation, Bidclnlparison ot Ctontract Award decisior)s nray lesult in tlie rejection of his Bid. Wheleasary bidder feering aggrieved. may rodge a written cornprainr to complaint Redressal( ornrnittee as per telnrs and conditioni nrenrioned ir spl, ilules l r & 32. Flowever, mer.e
ILct oflodging a conlplailtt sltall not wal.rant slrspcnsioll olprocutelllcnt process.

lJ,3 llidders nlay be excluded il involved in ,,Corrupt and trraudulent practiccs,,means
either on: ol anr conrbinatiou 01'thc practrces gtven below Spp Rule2(q);
,],) -focrfil: l'rxclicc mcan5 rny inrpairing or harnring. or rlrrealening to inrpair or harm,
orreclry, r ndrrcclly. cny p.lny or (he propeny ofthe pany to influence the actioni ofa party ro
achievc a wlongfirl gaiu or.to cause a wlongfui loss to inother par.ty;
(ii) 

-Crllusivc lrracticcl mcans any aftatrgenent bctween two or rnore pa(ies to the procurement
process o- contr?ct execution. dcsigned to achieve with or without the knowledgc of the procuring
agencl,to establish prices at artificial, noncompetitive levcls for any wronglul gain;
(iii) "C('rrupt Practice" means the off'ering, givilg, receiving or soliciting, dilectly orrrdircctll. ol anl,thing ol'valLre to influence the aits ofanothcr parryior wlongful giin;
(iv) -li'rudulrnt Practice" rncars any act or o.'rission, i.crutri,g a lnisrepreseltatioll, lhat
knowingly or rccklessly lnisleads. ol attempts to mislead, a party to;btain a ilnaicial or other
hcncfit or ro avoid alr obligationl
(v) "Ob!;tructive Practice" DeaDs harfiing or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly,
per:sous cr their property to influence tlrcir pa icipxtion in a plocurenrent process, ol affect the
cxccutior ola contract or delibemtely destroying. Iiclsifying, aitering or coniealiug of
eviclcncc nratc'ial to the illvesliga{ion or nraking lalse statements before investigators in order to
materiall., irllpcLle 1rD iuvestigation inro allcg.tions of a co!rupr, fraudulcrrj aoorai].e or collusivc
p|acticc; or threateDirg, harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it froln disclosing its
knowledgc of tratters lelcvant to the investigatiol or f,:om pursuing the investigatiou, or-acts
intendcd o nratclially ir'rpede tbe exercise of inspectio,l and iudit Lights provided for under the
Rules.

sir)dhl\,1,1:Pr'@- - - -f-



It. AWARD OF CONTRACT
I11.18. Post Qualificati0D

lll.l l hc l\oclrring Agency. at any stage of the bid eraluation, haring credible reasons for or
1.rino lirtic evideDce o1-any dcfect iD contriltjtor.s capacltirs, l)tx; require the contractorstr ptovidc rrlforrration concelning theiI prol'essional, technical, financial, Iegal or. r;tanager ial compctetlce whether already pre_quallfied or not:

I nr'idcd, that s.ch q'arilicatiorr:hr only bc rrid,lou, uhcr recordirg rcasons rhc.efbreit 'rrrtrrtr,. llrrys,r.rll [,,r.rrr plrrl of tlrc rucolJs ot ll]irthid(vlllrti",,r"p'o,,.--_ '-"'

I8.2 Ihc (lctcrirrinirtron $ill tal(c into accoLrDt thc brclclcr's llnancial ancl tcclrnical capabilrties.
Ir \\,ill bc bascd rLpoD an examinatioD of lhe docunrentary evidence of rhe triddo.s.
qualiflcations submi11c6 r.r.d.. B.ll, as well as such otlrer lnlormation required in the
I i.hIirrJ: l )octrrrrL.nts.

lll.l9 Arrard ('ritclir.t l)rocuring,\gcrcy,s llight

I 9.1 SuLricct to IB.19.2, the Procuring Agcncy \aill award the Contract to the bidder whose bid
hts becn detelntined to be substantiaily lesponsive to the BiddiDg Documents and who
hrs ollcred thc lowest cvaluated Bid p.ice. provided that such bidder has beel
djtermiucd to be qualified to satislhctory pelform the Coutract in accordallce with the
p ovisrons ol the IB. l8

19.2 Not withstiulding IB.19.l, lhc ProcLu iDg Agency reserves the right to accept or reject any
b d. and to annLrL the bidding plocess alld reject all bids, at aDy time prior to award oi
Contract. wjthout thereby incurring any liability to the afl'ected bidders or any obligation
1( rnibrln the affcctcd bidder.s of the grounds lor the procuriug Agency.s action except
Il irl (he grounds lbr its rcicction ol'all bids shall upon reqLrest be comntunicated, to any
b ddel u,ho submitted a bid, wirhout jusritlcation of the grounds. Notice of the rejection
o all thc bids shall bc given promptly to all the biddcrs (Spp Rule 25).

18.20 N )tilicatioo ol Arvald & Signing of Contract Agreement

20.1 P ror to expiraiion of the perrod of bid validity prescribed by the procuring AgeDcy, the
P ocLlring Agency will uotify the successfnl bidder in wliting (-Letter of Acceptancel)
llaL his bid iras bcen accepted (Sl,l, Rule 49).

20.2 \\'rthin scven (07) days from Lhe datc of furnishirg of acceptable performance Security
'.(lex the Conclitions of Controcr, rho Proouring AgeDcy rvill oond thc cucccssful biddcr
tlrc [oml ol'Contracf Agrecnlcnt provided in the Bidding Docurrents, iucorporating all
a!llcenlents bct\\,een lhe partics.

20 3 -1 rc f-olulal Agrccntcnt bbt\\een 1he Procuring Agency and the successtirl bidder duly
st urpcd at rale of ----0% of bid price(updated from time to titre) stated in Letter of
Aiccl)ti|lcc shall bc cxccuted withiD scven (07) days o[ the rcceipt of Form oI Contrtct
n grcemcnt by thc successlul bidder lrom thc procuring Agency.

Sin(lh Publ c l'rocL cnrcnl n"guln,u, y,lu,t,nri,y 1***plrr*irat,-o-.pt



Il].21 l,cr{(,rmancc Sccur.ity

2l.l lhc successlirl bidder shaJI lilnrislr lo^the,i)r.ocu.rrg Agcnu) a pcrlir.rrancc Security in lheblm rnd rhe anrount stipulated in the Condition, ofiofru"i,oirl ,n,,"iioo nt.tirun""n
1,1) Jrry. rrltcI tlrc rcceill oI Lctter of Acceptar)cc (Spp ]()1.

2l 2 |uilLrr.e of thc slrccessful bidder to conlply with the requirements of Sub_Clauses IB.20.2,t 20.i oL 2LI or ClaLrse 18.22 slall constitute ,"ffi"i"i,i gi"r,rOr' fii tt,e annul,,.,ent oftltr rwrrri r ,l iirrli.ilure oflh( Bid SccLrrit).
2l J Pul)licatiotl of Awilrd of Conkact: within seven dals oIthe owald of contract, the procuringshxll purlish on rhe $,ebsiLe of rhe aulhority antl on irs o*n *"Uri,., 

-ii 
,,.f., 

"'*.bsrte 
cxists. the

l),ll) : .:,]:.,]:11lllg 1r,ccss. 
iderrrirying the bid through proculemeniia",uiiyi,,-g rrun,r,", ir,ny ,,aLlle ro o,\ tn! tnlo natton:

( l) Irv.l, xtion R+porLr

(2) Fornr ol Conlrrci and lctterofAward;
(i) ll;ll( l QUantitics or Schedule ofRequircrrrents. (Spp Rule 50)

軍溜ll‖:Flヽ 121冊』譜i[吉::ビ1きlta‖ 湘Tt‖ &;11品:lCl出鵠[ざ黒 cl

ぶ 1よiι ;蹟‖:∫ |ツ

品‖m「昴hC° ,0宙dc mch n■ c8“り PaO Stt makc hc Ыd nm‐
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齢挙撚榊樹熱驚撫澪]鸞ざ適鸞砧thc prc、■sions llcrcin shall prcval1 0vcr thOsc in t

lnstru:tions tO Biddcrs

Clausc Refcrencc

1.1 Namc ofProcuring Agency
Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

51

Brief Description of Works

Bed Clearance of Ghar Main Drain from RD: 40+0 to 60+0, Reconstruction of
VRB 01 No: , WC Xing 04 No: Bed Clearance of Sub Drain tL,2L,3L Ghar
System & Re-Construction ofJunction Culvert over Sub Drain 3L Ghar

(a) Procuring Agency,s address:
Erecutive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana, SCARP
Irrigation Colony near Miro Khan Chowk Ratodero Road Larkana

.b) Engineer'saddress:

Executive Engineer, North Dadu Draitrage Division Larkana, SCARP Irrigation
Colony near Miro Khan Chowk Ratodero Road Larkana

10.3 lid shall be quoted entirely in pak. Rupees. The payment shall be made in pak. Rupces.

ll.2 lhe" bidder }as lhe financial. rechnical and construclional capability necessary ro
,rertorm Ihe ('ontracl as follows tlnsert requircd capabilities ancl documinty
i Financial capacity: (must have turnowt of Rs-___Million);
/r. Teclnical capacity. (mention lhe appropriate cotegory ofregistration with pEC ond
qaalfi cation ancl exryrience of the itaffli
i i. Constrlrction Capacity: (mention the names and number ol-equipments require.ll.)r the

r)ork)

lic Procurement Regulatory Authoriry www.pprasindh.gov.pkSindh Pub



12.1 (0 A cletailcd description of the Works, essential tcchnical aDd pelformance
cllaracteristics.

(1, Corrplcte se1 of technical inforDration, description data, litelaturc and dlawings as' requirecl in accordance with Schedule B lo Bid, Specilic Works Data. -t'his will
includc Lrul rlot bc linlited to a sufficient nrwber of drawings, photographs,
catalogues, illustrations and such other tnforntation as is necessary to illustrate
clcarly the siguificant cluracteristics such as general coDstruction dimensions and
othcr relevant information about tl.lc works to be pertbrmed.

I L l ,4 nrount ol llid Sccuritl,
2 li, oi Ilrrl Anrorrnt

(r ill in lunp ;ntt d tount 01, i]1 t% oge ol bil unount /esttmutcd Lott, but not helov, l9i

,, tl tur,'t<c,Jittg 5'',,

l4.l I'criod ol tlid Vlrlidit)
9 ) I),lv\

(t:ill in nmtltar o[days" not cxceeding 90)

14.,1 N urnber of Copics ofthcBid to bcsubmitted:

Onc or iginal plus two copies.

14.6 (: ) I'rocuring Agcncy's Addrcss for tle Purpose of Bid Submission

Iirccutivc ll,nginccr, NoIth Dadu Drainagc Division Larkalla, SCARI' trligatioD Colony
rt:ur Milo Khan Chowk llatodero Road Larkana

(insu'l postol a&tets or location ofhid box for deLiveD, by fiqni)

l 5. l D c^dliro for Subrlissiorr o f Bids

Iime: 1.00 I']M on Il-01-2015.

16.I \ cnue, 'firne, nnd Drtc of Bid ODcnine

\ cnuc: liricculile li,rrginccr, Nol.th DIdu Drainagc Divisioll Lnrlrna, SCAIIP lrrignlion
( olon} llcrr MiIo l(hxr Chon,li R:rtodclo lloarl t,afkana.lirrc: I 45 PM Date: 3l-0i-2015

16.4 llcsponsivcncss ol llids

,r lirJ is rrrliJ rilllcquilcLi priod.

Sindh l'ub c l''oc!rcrncnr l(cgulirloiy Aollrority www.ppr sindh.gov.pk



(ii) Bicl prices rrc filnt drrriDg culreucy ofcontlact/pricc adiLlstlneDt;

(iii) Complelion period offeled is witllin specifred limits.

liv) BrJde_r is eligiblc to Bid cnd possesses thc requisite expelience, capability andquclrltcatloll.

(t) llid does Dot deviate lionl basic techrlical requiremcnts and

(vi) Bids are generally in order, etc.

*Proculing agency can adopt eithcr of two o ptiotls. (select lilhar ol then)

(") l,'ixed Pricc cuntract; In thssc roDtracis Ilu csualatiolt Will be pfovided
during currcncy ofthe contract and normally period ofcompletion ofthese
works is up to 24 months.

( t',) l,ricc xdjustment contr^ct: In these contracts escalation wlll be paid only
oD thosc ltcrls and ill thc llanllcr as Dotificd by Financc Dcpartment,
Govellmcnt of Sindh, after bid openirg duriI1g currcncy of the contract.

Sin(lh Puh c I ocLfcnrcnl ltcgu] lo.yAurhority wwr!.pprusirrdh.gov.pk -E



FORM OF BID AND SCHEDULES TO BID

Sindh Putrli( I,rccurenicnr Regutrrory Authoriry i www.pprasindh.gov.pk



10

「
ORM Or Bll)

(LETTER OF OFFER)

Ili(l I{ctcrencc No

Havrng examined the Bidding Documcnts inclllding Insttlctions to Bidders.
Biddirg Data, Conditions of Contfact, Contraar Data. Specifications,
Dr awings. il any. Schedule ol Prices and Addenda Nos.

wc, thc Indcrslgncd. bcrng a contpany doing busrncss onder thc naorc ol.and

Cc rtlemen,

I

つ

and bcing
duly incorporated under the larvs of
conplete such works and remedy rny
said Docutncnts including Addenda

Pakistan hereby otfer to execute ana
det-ects therein in collformit) with the
thereto fbr the Iotal Brd Price ol

) or such otherRs (Rupees
suln as ma! be ascertained in accordance with the said Documents.

We undersrand thar all the Schcdules attached hercto lbrm part ol'rhis Bid.

As.security lor due performancc olthe undertakings and obligations ofthis
Bid, we subntit hcrcu,ith a Bld Security in the atnoun-t of

drawn in your favour or nrade payable to you
of twenry eight (28) days beyond tlre period of validitya1ld va id ibr a pcr od

oFBid

4. We undeffake, ifour Bid is accepted, to commence the Works and to deliver
ard complcte the Works conrprised in thc Contract within thc ti,ne(s) stated in
Contrxct Data.

5. Wc agree to abide by thrs Bid lbr the period ot days lioDr the date
fixcd fbr |ecciving the same and it shall rentain binding Lrpon us an<J rray be
acccptcd at any tinte before the expiration ofthat pcriod.

6. Llnlcss and until a lbnnal ngreetncnt is prepdred ilnd cxecutcd, this Bid,
togethcr.with yoUr written acccptnnce thereoll shall constiturc a binding
conh act between us,

7. Wc undcrlakc. il-orrr Rtd is ilccepled, to erecute the per,brmance Sccurity

輌 い い 引 ¨ 側 mm Rttmm y Ⅲ ぃ劇 ● ぃ 、W叩 嗣 ぃ vメ
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rcfcrrcd to tn Conditions ofCont.act lbr the due perfbrmancc of the Contt.act.

8. We Ltnderstand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may

9. Wc do hercby dcclare thal $e Bid is mtde u,ithout atly collusion, colnparison
ol_ figures or arrangcnlent with any other person or persons making a bid fbr
the Works.

l)ated this day oi 20

S ignature

in the capacrty of duly autholrzed to srgn brd lor and on bchalfoI

(Sedl)

(\ana oIBi(ldcr in lJlock aapitals,)

Addrcss

Witncss:

(Signature)

Nanle:
Addless:

Slr lh PL,hlic Procurcnrcn l(cgul lory Authorll) uNw ppEsindh.gov.pk D



[SCIII]DULXS TO BID TNCLUDE THE FOLLOWINC:

. Sclred l( A ro B.d: Schedule ot price5

. Schedule B ro Bid: Specific Works Da(a

. Schedule C to Bid: Works to be perlbaned by Subconhactors

. Schedulc D to Bid: proposed progrant ofWorks

. Schedule E to Bidi Method of per.forming Wo|ks

. Schedule F to Bid: Integrity pact]

sln(lr,i|l]c],i.cotcnrctrll."g"l.u",,n".



Sr. No.

l. Prearrblc to Schedule o[ Prices... ---.--...- 24

2. Schedule of Prices

Page No

26

*(a) Summary of Bid Priccs

* (b) Detailed Schedule ofPrices /Bill ofQuantities (BoQ)

SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE Ol'PitiCES

* [1b be prepared by the Engineer/l'rocuring Agency.]

si rll l'ublic l',,,euren(nt l(cs!1 r,, ), Auluir) \v\\! f|, sirdh.gov.tk
―



CcIcr':rl

PREAヽ4BLE TO SCHEDULE O「 PRICES

SCHEDULE‐ A TO BID

be rcad tn conjunction with the
Data together with the Specifications

2

1

11 'fhe Schedule oI Prices shall
Conditrons of Contract. Contract
and Drawings, ifany.

1.2 The Contract shall be fbr rhe whole ofthe works as described in these
Bidding Documents. Bids fiust be lor the conlplctc scope ol'works

Description

2.1 The general directions and descrlprioDs of'works and materials are not
necessarily repeated nor summarized in the Schedule of Prices.
Referenccs to the relevant sections of the Bidding Documents shall be
made beforc entering prices against each itetn tn the Schedulc ol
Plices.

3. Unils & Abbrcviatio[s

3.1 [Jnits ol'measu.ernent, syrrbols and abbreviations expressed in the
Bidding Documents shall comply with the System International d'
Unites (FPS Units).

FPS Sy\tern

(Nolc fhe obbrcvialions to be u.\ed in thc Schedula of Prices Io be
tleJinetl by thc Procuring Agenq)).

4. Ratcs and Priccs

41

42

43

44 I lre rvh6lq q65s .;..,.p11ing $ irh the provisions oI lhe Conrract shall
l)c ,0cluded in thc iterns provrdcd in rhe ScheJulc of Prices, and where

Llxccpt as otherwise expressly provided under the Conditions of
Contract. the rates and amounts entered in the Schedule of Prices shall
be the ra(es at which the Conhactor shall be paid and shall be thc full
ioclusivc value of'the lvorks s€t fbrth or implied in the Contl'act; except
firr thc amoonts reintbulsxblc. il'any to the Contmcror nder the
Contfact-

Unless otherwise stip[latcd in the Co[kact Data. the prcnlium, rates
nd priccs enlercd by the bidder shall nol bc subiect to adiustnrent

during thc performance ofthe Contract.

n ll dutics, tlxes and other leviss payable by thc Contractor shall be
included iI the rates and prices.

~~~~     1ly WWWppm●

ndl gOv Pk     
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SCHEDULE― A TO BID

no itenrs are providcd. thc cost shall be deemed to
anrong lhe ratcs and prices eotcred for thc related items
and no scpltirto paytrcnt will bc lnadc for lhosc ilcms.

bc distributcd

oF thcヽ VOrks

by lhc biddcr will not bc
cxecutcd and shall be dee,n
items in thc Schedule ofPri

4.5 (a) The bidder shall be dee

l_hc rir{cs. pt ices and ilntoutlts
Schedulc of Prices. Ary itcm

to and allrequireme

bc cntcrcd agxinst cacll itcnr in thc

le to make complete
n ofthe Plant to the Site.

prlce

*(b) The cOn

ηCツ ′″lll ″′

46 Contractor shall provide fo. all parts ofthe Works to be completed
in cvcry respect. Notwithstanding that any details, accessories, etc.
rcqurrcLl Ibr the complete inslallation and satisfactory operation of the
Works, are not specifically meDtioned in the Specifications, such
oclril\ Jrall bc considrred as in(luded in tlte Contracl Price.

51

5

52

llid t'rices

Rreak-up ofBid Prices

The variolrs elements of Bid Prices shall be quoted as detailed by the
I'rocuring Agency in the for.rnat of Schedule of Prices.

The bidder shall recognize such elements olthe costs which he expects
to incur the pcrlormance oI the Works and shall include all such costs
in the rates and amounts ente.ed in the Schedule of Prices.

Totirl Bid Price

Thc total ol bid priccs in the Schedule of Priccs shall be entered in rhc
Sunrnrary of Brd Prices.

Provisioual Sums ilIl(l Dav tvork6

6.1 Provisional Sunls included and so designated in the Schedule of prices
il any, shall be cxpended in rvhole or in part at the direction and
drscretion ol the Engineer/Procuring Agency. The Conrractor will only
rcceive paynlerl ill rcspect ol Provisional Sums, if he has been
instructed by the Engineer/Procuring Agency to utilize suclt sums.

62 Day work lates in the contractor's bid are to be used for small
additional amounts of work and only when the Engineer have given
\vrittcn instructions in advance for additional work to be paid ior in
that wa!

hich no rate o. price
y lhc Procurrng
by the rates an

brrration as

may alTect the

―
― ― ―

― ― ,。 r llい
…
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―
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Description Total Amount (Rs)

(A) Building Work

Civijworks
lntornal sanitary and warer supply
Eleclriflcation
txternal Developtnent works
Miscclla[eous ]tefis

(B) Road Wolk.

Eafthwork
llard Crust and S u r l'ace 'l reattnent
Culverts and Bridges
Miscellaneous Itcnrs

(C) l'ublic Hcrlth Enginccring Works.

DarLhrvork

Subsurl'acc Dlilins
Prpc Laying and Man holes
fubc $,ells. Pump houses

Conpound wall
Mrsccllancous ILcnrs

'Constructron ofSub D.aio 2L Pahnwaro "

-fot.rl 
Llid ])rcc (l'hc Lrnrolnt to Lre cntcred in Paragraph I ol the Forn ol'

SCHEDULE― A TO BlD

SCHEDUI.I〕 Orl)RICES― SUMMARY Or BID PRICES(Sample)

医

１

，

一

３

４

一〇

６

|

つ

3

4

)

|

う

3

4

Bid)(I■ WO「ds)
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SCHEDULE"B''

ce Or ch

ed Clea

S N0
Quantiry Unit

1

|

1750278 0 cn: 2420 oo %Ю Cn 11495673

2

185028 0o cni 211750 %ocn 391797

3
75●

`Ooo cn
57,41 %Cn 44012(

4

● ~ ‐   `‐ Ⅲも 0, も0`●  ″ヽ0,K lo Oeslgned scctiOn ctc
a mpに tc b)in ordina,Or hard sOJ            (Pa8e
31に■,N011(b)

S ol、 0' ●|´

4946106 0 cni 18755
・o Cn 927642

S i漁鵞 i輔糀れ猾榊澪ti
二  | |    |     ,         

一

14400 oo cnl 4200o %oCn 6048

6
10'465 16 Ca: 317625 ・ .。 cn: 328631

7
36732 58 ca: 105875 %ヵ cn: 38891

8
132 00 dws 150000 P da 19800o

9

OヽTF,F

2112 00 Hrs: 18800 P Hrs 3970S6

]0

~‐  ~   ▽` ヽ‐|、  μ
'0'●

 1′ O P■Кing eompacting 

“

nishing ad

Wil縄
jlT艦編認場品鼎燎:妥ぷ"・“'椰中

'2も

1 92 cil 125,500 %Cfti 1169058

11 20「 I:ホ :1:鳳 :諦 :tu.8'VC SmC組
ng 01Jdn“ up b

morlar 1 31(Page No 21 lem
No「 (1)(b)

F イ

17334 82 Cfti !338769 %ca: 2320732

12

― ―‐  ― ‐     ヽlo,● , ol tt tl● ,In8 :or KCt or plain cement
Conc tte woik of Deodar lv00d 2nd cinss、 eJica(P21:18a(I)

r.m=「■澪
===■

■■,■■
~7■~~~―――__―――――――__

878 46 Slti 7000o %sfl: 61492

13

―‐ ●   0ヽ,,01ヽ ,●  P,ユtll  ′e pl“ing cOmpTting nnishing ad

出聾幽尾i』記鴫鳳辮贈[‖ ,me a“
祀興e 921 35 crti 1442925 %cnl 132,44



S No

R.info.ced cedenr -"c*t" **r-[-arTiEiil--a ."t*i"i

Fabricario. ot mitd steet reirrorceniiTilfrint. conc..

excepl the cost ofsleel ernforcement and ih Labour for bending
cnd binding trhich wilr be laid sepdarely. This mle aho includes.l knd. o. to,m. mout,J. ti0,np. ,hu1enr8..u,.nB.rcnd nB &
l, -, h,np r'c <\po\(J \unJ..,I c,c,<nilg & rahi1ts or..hi-gte,

]4 (a) R.C. rvork in roofslsb, beams, coluons rans, tnlels and
siruclural ncmbes laid in situ O, pκ csl laid in pOsi〔On
compに od in aJ icspects(O Ralo(124),O lbs cenen1 2 cn
san0 4 cni shnJc ν8¨ ぬ1/4｀ gau「 (P5&16“om 6 o

ncluding cutring bcnding lling in posirion Daking joinrs and
istcniigs ircluding cost ofbindinS wire atso inctudes reno!ar
Rehandtjns of sunl, *o.k lbt-6- l;-l"a or :o r,
-cnenr pointin8 n*"k j.i";;; vou, (b)-Ra o l.j
P52 1em No19(0)

,lonc nlng d,hand Packed as―

e nttnneement from eonctte clcaning&s,cnghtening he same

n p'tchlng dd aprons.(P,36, Irem No:16)

,lement Plaskr I:l up to I2,hei8hr(p-5t ItemNo:10 (b)

)isnrantling Cement 
"onc."t" .einfo.eO

l)ismantling cement concrerc Plain
Pagc― lliに m-19(b)

'ヽ ol Lern No]3)

ltemNo 01(b)

r)ismanrlins brick $ork in 1i;;;;aem;fi;ta, (Pase

lomation drcssing & Prepeing suo grate 1q on Srope 1n tq-

ltone Pitchins inctudins Sub-to," *r[E*me, o.*-sea ,to," on
sunitcc laid in course incrudi.g cariage ot mafter $.irh I chain

Noi31れem N023

Chulam r,1uit6t[ D! raho
ErecLrt u ErYmeer

North Dadu Dra nage Divis on

Larkana

17610 89 Cni 3370o

1024 75 C ll 49,9494

3011358 0o cni 105875 3188275

3863 50 SR: 121358

4537 50 Cni 121787

1467 84 Sn:

6693 50 Cn

301 00 sn 130680

6902 55 Sni 128563 88741

45375

12180 00 Cn

Total Rs

Quantity Unit

P cnl 5934870

15
482020 PC ti

16
%oCa

17
%sni 4688,

18
26840o %Clti

1, 234459 %sn: 34415

54450o %cni 3644`|

21
%Clti 3933

%cn:

8944 00 SIti ・ .sni 4058o

537763 %cni 654,95

33326526



SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PltiCES
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Dcscliption Quantityt nit Ratc(Rs) Total Amount (Rs)

I. (Ci!il n,orks)

ll.lIltcrnirl silnitnry tld water
supply.

llI ElcctrincntiOn

IV. IrrtcIl|:rl l)cvclopnlcnt
\voIl$.

V. Miscclhncous Ilcrns

“

Ｄ
”

―
―

タ

イ

) bc rufticcl to Sut t|ory ol Bid P
(.tlucl the percenkgc ttuolcd obow/

.e)

lrices of rleni ba \ed on Conpo.tile

s rr , l!r hlic l',.curcNe rt ItcBUlrrt) ) Arrho iry \v$w ptlr siftlr.80!.1)k -d



SCHEDULE-3 10 BID

*SPECII]IC WORKS DATA

Qb he prapored and incoryoratcd by the Procuring Agenq))

ttN,itr: l'hr I'rocu ing.1ge nc.1' tholl ryelloutthe {ofl)totion & dold re(l|ircd lo be lllccl
oll r.rlltc bidler on(l to.lini.\h.ot ple rcntary inlorl alion).

S rd ) l'r b i. l)(,curcnrenl ltcguh(r'y Authoriry q\$.pprisindh.gov.pk 醐



SCHDDULE_CTOBII)

WOttKS 'I'O BIt I'trRFORMDD BY SUBCONTRACTORS*

'l_hi biddcr will do the work \vith his own forces except the work Iisted below which
he in(cnds to sub-contract.

Itc ns of Works
to )e Sub-Contracted

Nanre and address of
Sub-Contractors

Statenlent of similar
works previously
execuled. (attach

Tha ?rocuring Agcncy should dccide vhether b allor subcontructing or not-

ln co\r I'roc ring,4gency dccides to allo\' .\ hcontrocting thenlollowitlg
corulitktnt.';ltalI bc cot pliedhith:

No changc of Sub-Contractors shall be made by the bidder without prior
approvrl olthe Procuring Agency.

The truthlulfless and accuracy of the statement as to the experience of Sub-
Contractors is guaranteed by the bidder. The Proculing Agency's judgment
shall be final as to the evaluation of the exDerience oF Sub-Contractors
submittcd by thc biddcr.

J. Stateorcnt of simrlar works shall include description, location & value of
Norks. yexr conrpleted and nafie & addrcss ol thc clients.

Sir r lruhIc lJrccurlncrr ltegukl(,$ A((nriL] r!r!$.ppr.slfdh.8o\ pk
―
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SCHEDULE― DTOBD

PROPOSED PROGRA'lME OF WORKS

Bi((lcr 、1lal  providc a )rogranlllc in a bar―charl o「  Pro8rain Lvaluation and Rcvic、v

Tcchn que(PERT)or C由 tiCaI Path Mcthod(CPM)ShOWing thc scqucnce of work“ ems by
、vhicl llc ploposcs lo colllplctc tlnc 、vorks oF the entire Contract The progralnlrne should

indicate tilc seqt e lcc of、 vork tclns and thc pc「 lod oF time during 、vllic1l hc proposcs to

co‖ lplcte the、volks ilcludi]ls thc activit cs likc dcsigning,scledttle orsublnittal oFdra、 vings,

o,cering ald proculclnCnt oF lllatc]ials, 1■ anuFacttl「 ing, dclivcring, construction of civil

、vo「 ks、 clcCt On,tcstilgandcOmlnissioningOfworkstobcsuppiedundcrtllcContract

Si ih I'ublic l'iocurcnrcnr ltcgul lor\ Aulhoriq \!\sr.ppraslnd h. go\ .Pk 暉



SCHEDULE_ETOBID

MII'I'HOD OF PBRFOT{MINC WORKS

Thc hiddct is requircd to submit 0 narrativc orrtlinrng the method ofperforming the Works.'lhc llln-ative shoukl indicate in detail and include bitt not Lre liniled to:

. Thc sequeocc and rnethods in rvhich he proposes to carry out the Works, including the
nunlber ofshilts per day and hours per shift. he expects io work.

. A lisl ol all maior items oI constructiotl and p]ant erection, tools and vchicles
proposed,r0 be used in delivering/Ca ying out the works at slte.

. Thc procedure for iistallation of equipment and transportation of equipnlent
aidlnaterials to the site-

. Orlanization chaft indicahng head office & field oflice personnel involved in
lurandgemenl, supcrvision and engincering of the Works to be done |nder the
conLr dct.

sird r l\rhllc P r)curcnrcnl ltcSuldtor) Anlhorily wwlv.pprasrndh go!.pk
―



SCHEDULE― F TO BID
(INTECRITY l'ACTl

i)1,Clッ ARAT10N O「 FI〕 ES,COMMISS10N AND BROKERACE CTC
PAYABLE BY CONTRACTORS

(FOR CONTRACTS WORTH RS 1000 MILLiON OR MORE)

Conlracl No. Dated
ContmclValue:
Conlracl Thle:

...__....... _ [namc of Contracto4 hercby declares tllat it has not obtained
or induced lhe procurernent ofany contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or
benefit from Government ofSindh (GOS) o. any adlrrinistrative subdivision or agency thereof
.r any othcr.nhty orvned or controrred hy lr (cos) rh..,,gh .nw .on,pr business p.actice

Witholrt lilniling lhe generalily of the foregoing, lnarne of Cont.actor] represeDts and
wa.ranls that it has lully declared the b.okerage, commission, fees erc. paid or payable to
rnyone and not given or agrccd to givc and shali not give or agree to give to anyone rvithin
or outsidc PakistaD eilher directly or indirectly lhrough any natural or juadrcal person,
including rts alfiliate, agent, associate, broker, consultant, director, p.omoter, sha.eholder,
sponsor or subsidiary, any commrssion, gratification, bribe, frndeas lee or kickback, \ahether
described as consultation f'ee or othenvise, wilh the object of obtaining or inducing the
procurcr)rcIl oI a conlrirc(. righl, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit in
whalsocver lonn liom, lrom Procurrng Agency (PA) cxcept that which has bcen cxpressly
decl red pursuanl hereto.

llrnrc ol-Conlrirctorlaccepls tull rcspohsibility and slricl liabrlrty thal il has nrade and will
nrllkc liLll disclosurc ol all agreements and arrangcmcnB \r,ith all persons in respecl ofor
relaled to the h'ansaction wilh PA and has no1 taken any achon or \!lll not take any aclion 10

circumvent thc above declarahon, representation or \!aranly.

Inamc ol Contraclorl irccepts full responsibility and slricl liability for making any false
(lcclarirlion, not nraking full disclosurc, nrisrcprcscnting lacts or taking any acrlon likciy to
dcleat lhc prLr'pose of llris dcclaration, rcprescntatior and warranty. lt agrees that any courracl.
right, intercsl. privilege or other obligation or ben€fit obtained o. procured as :rfbresaid shall,
$ ithoul prciudice b any othcr righls and rcnredies availuble to PA under any lxwlconlract or
othcr inslrunrcnl, bc voi(l ble al lhe opliof ol l'A

N0luithstanding any rghls and rernedres exercrsed by PA ili this legard, [nanle of
Suf0lic/Conlraclo/Consultant] agrees lo indcmnily PA lbr any loss ot danragc incurcd by it
or nccount of its corrupt busincss practiccs and fu{her pay conrpeusahon 10 PA iD an alnount
c,t'!ival.nl ro r,rr lini. lhe runr of an), .o'n'nission, gmtifi.ation, brib.,, finder's fee o.
kickbach grven by [namc ol Contracloi as albresaid 1br the purpose olobtaining or inducing
lhe procurcnrcnl of any contmct, right, inte.est, privilege or olher obligation or benetlt ir
\\'lrallocvcr li,rfi lrorl PA.

IPl1)c'I ing A-qercy] [Contraclor]

Sind ']!hl . l'rocuranrcnt l(cgu r(n'y ,^!thoril) rvruv.pprrsindh.gov.pk
― E
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CONDIT10NS OF CONTRACT

l     (:ENERAI PROVISIONS

ll     Dennitio1ls

ln thc Contracr as dcfined below. thc words and expressions defined shall havc the
lbllowing nreanings assigned to them, except where thc context requires
othcnvise:

'I hc Conlr'tlrt

I I L 
-Contractl nreans thc Contract Agreemenl and thc other documents listed rn the
Cmtract Data.

I 12 
-Specillcationsl 

nleans the document as ltsted in the Contract Data, including
Procuring Agency's .eqUirentents in respect ofdcsign to be carried out by the
Contracto. (ilany), and any Variation to such documcnt_

I I i 
-Drawrngsl 

means the Procuring Agency's drawings of the Works as Iistcd in the
(lontract Data, and any Variatiott to such drawings.

l'rrrrrrrs

l.L .l 
-Procuring Agencyn tneans the person naDed in thc Contract Ditn and the lcgal
succcssors in tille to this person, bUt not (excepl wrth the consent of the
('ontracto[) anv assignee.

l.l5 -Contractorl tneais the persol nanred in thc Contract Data aud the legal
successors in title to thls person, but not (except with the consent of the Procuring
Agenc),) ant.rssignee.

1. I 6 -Partyl mcans either the I'rocuring Agency or the Contractor.

l)fllcs, Times aud Pcriods

I 17 -Corrnencenent Datel means the date fourteen (14) days after the date the
Contnct conres into effect o. any other date named in the Contract Data.

l, I I Dr),I nrcan$ n cnlsnda. dny

I I 9 
-Trmc fbr Completionl means the time for completing the Works as stated ifl the

Contrilct Dfltn (or as exteDded under Sub-Clausc 7.3), calculatcd fronr the
( omnlcnccnrcnl Datc.

M0ncy rn(l l'nyDcllls

Ll 0 Costl nrcilns all e)ipenditure properly incurred (or to be incurred) by the
Contractor, whclhcr on or olT the Site, including overhcads and sitnilar charges but

Sir( r l'ubLr. l'$curcnrctrl liegulal,)q, Aulhorill t\\!\r.pprusindh.gov.pk
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||||

||12

1113

1114

||15

11 6

11 7

Does nol includc anv allowance fbr profit.

O(hcI DcfiDilio s

-aorlr.rctor', Lqurptncnl! rnedns illl nricjtinery. apparatu\ and olher thlnss
r(,trircJ l.,r lhc excculior of thc Wor(s brrr dorirror'includc M.rLcrirts or pilil
intended to fonn part ol the Works.

Countfyl me^ns thc Islamic Republic of p^kistan.

-Procuflng Agency's Risksl meaDs those nratters listed in Sub-Clause 6. L

-Force lvlaieurc[ rneans an event or circumsti1nce \4hrch makes perfoflnance ofa
Ira.ty's oblig,tionc illeS.l or ihpracric+blc ind which i$ bcyond ttrat parr/.r
reasonable conkol.

Materialsl nrcans things ol all krnds (othcr than plant) to be supplied and
incorpolatcd in the Works by thc Contracror

-Plant[ nreans the machinery and apparatus intended to form or forming part of

-Sitel rrrcans the places provided by rhe Procuring Agency where the Works are
to be executed, and any other places specified in the Conkact as forming part of
ll ( Sitc.

-Vflriationl nleans a change which is instructed by the Enginecr/Procuring
Agency under Sub-Clause 10.1.

Worksl nreans any or all the uorks whether Supply, Installation, Construction
elc. and dcsign (if any) to be performed by the Conl.actor including temporary
\\,,rls.rrd .n) \ arialio therco[..

-l-,nginccrl 
nleans the person notificd by thc Procuring Agency to act as Engineer

li,r lhc purposc oflhc Clontrac( rnd namsd irs such in Contrrol Dxta.

Irlcrprcttlio

11 8

11 9

||:10

12

Words importing persons or parties shall inclUde firms and organizations. \\/ords
irnportins singular or onc sender shall includc Dlural or the other sender whcre (he

context rcqLrircs

L3 l)r'iolily ol DocunleDts

'l re documcnts forming the Conh'act a.e to be taken as,nuhrally explanatory of
onc anolher. l1_an atnbiguity or discrepancy is found in the documents, the priority
ol'the docunents shall be rn accordance $ith the order as listed in the Contract
Dflta.

sin\ll,uh i. l) oe!rcnrcrt l(cgulaloq Aurhoril) $w\.pp12sindh.gov.pk ‐



I 4 Lr\v

'l hc ln\v ofthe Conlracr is rhe rclcvanr L,aw of Islanic ltepublic otpakistan.

I 5 (l{)llrmu i'i:r(iors

AllCoIIIUnic lions rclated to thc Conrracl shall be in Dnglish languagc.

1.6 StatutolyObligrtions

'Ihe Contractor shall comply with the Laws of lslamic Republic of pakistan and
shrll give all nottccs and pay all fees and other charges in respect ofthe Works.

2. 1'IIE PI{OCURING AGENCI'

2.1 I'rovision o[Site

_lhc 
Procu[ing Agcncy shall provrde the Site and right of access thereto at the

linrcs s(rtcd in Ihc aonlrrcl Drl,
Silc IDvestig^tion Reports are those that were included in the bidding documents
and arc factual and interpretative reports about the surlace and subsLtrface
condilior)s.rt the Site

) ) I'ct rrils clc.

The Procuring Agency shall, ifrequested by the Contractor, assist him in appiying
Ibr pc(nits. liccnscs or approvals which arc required for the Works.

23 liDginccr's/l'rocuringAgcncy'slnstructions

l_hc Contractor shall conrply with all instructrons given by the l)rocuring
Agcncy or thc Engineer, ilnotified by the P.ocuring Agency, in respect olthe
Works including thc suspension of all or paft ofthe works

2.4 Appl.ovals

No approval or consent or abscnce of comment by the Dngineer/P.ocuring
n genc-v shall affect the Contractofs obligations.

]. I'NGtNI!I'I{'S/I'I{OCIJRINGAGENCY'SI(I'PRtrStsNTA'tIVES

:l.l Arthorizcd Pcrson

The Procuring Agency shall appoint a duly authorized person to act for him and
on his behall lor the purposes of this Contract. Such authorized person shall be

duly idenlified in the Conlract Data or otherwise notified in writing to the
( ontractor as soon as hc is so appointed. In either case thc Procurrng Agencl shall
notify thc Cont.actor, in writing, the prccise scope of the authority of such
aUthonzcd pcrson at thc tllne of his appointment.

Sin( r l'ul)Lic l' lcuremcnr l(cgulrlory AuLhority \r$\r.pprasindr.go!.p1, ‐



3:

4.

4.r

4.:'.

4.i

4..1

5.

5. r

Itllginccr''s/l'roc l.ing Agcncy's Rcprcsentative

'I he nanre and addrcss o]' Engineeas/Procunng Agency's Representative is given
in Contmct D0ta. llorvcvc. thc Contractor slrall be notified by the
linginccr/Prccuriug Agcncy, the dclcgated dut;es and authority before the
Conrmcnccnlcnt of rvorks.

.I'HI' CONl'RAC'IOIT

CcIlcIal Obligalions

lhe Contractor shall carry out the tlo.ks properly and an accordance with the

CoDtract. '[he Conkactor shall provide all supervisiorl, labour, Mate.ials, Plant
and CoDtractor's Equiporent which lnay be required

Cortrnclor''s l{cplescnlalive

Thc Contractor shall appoint a representative at site on full time basis to supervise

thc execulion ofwork and to receive insuLrctions on behalfofthe Contractor but
only afier obtainrng the consent of the ProcurinB Agcncy for such aPpointment

\\,hich consent shall not be rvithheld without plausible reason(s) by the Procuring
Agency. Such a,rthorized reprcscntative rnay be sttbstituted/ replaced by the

C'ontractor at any tinlc during (he Co[tract Period but only after obtaining the

conscnt ol-thc Procuring Agcncy .rs albresaid.

Subconlrncting

l he Contractor shall not subcontr^ct the whole of the works- The Contractor shall

not sut)contmct any pa.t of the works without thc consent of the Procuring
,Agcncy

l)crfoIDaIlcc Sccurity

The Contractor shall furnish to the Procuring Agency within fourteen (14) days

alter receipt ol Letter ol Accepiance a Perfornrance Security at the option of the

bidder. in the fontr of Paycc's order /Bank Draft o. Bank Cuarantee lrom
sched led bank lor the arnount and validity specified in Contract Data.

DIiSICN ItY CONTRACTOR

Coll1r'nrlor''s Dcsig

The Contractor shall ca.ry out design to the extent specified, as referred to in the

Cbntract Data. The Contractor shall promptly subnrit to the Engineer/Procuring
Agency, all designs prepared by him, within foufteen (14) days of receipt the

Ingincc./Procu ng Agcflcy shall notily any con]ments or, if the design submitted
is nol in accord!nce with lhe Contract, shall rejcct it stati[g the reasons. The

s trlh fuhllc l'hcurcnrcnt l(egulaLory Aulhorily I t!ww.ppms ndh go\ pk r



6.

6.t

5.2

(lonlractor shrll not construct any elcnlent ol thc works designed by him within
toultecn (14) days afler the design has been submitted to the Engineer/procuring
Agcncy or which has been re.jected. Design that has bcen rejectcd shall be
prornptly anlcnded and resubmitted. The Contractor shall resubtnit all designs
commenlcd on taktng these comnlcnts into account as neccssary_

Ilcsl)ollsibilil] for Dcsign

'fhc Conlractor shall renlain responsible [or his bided design and the design under
Lhis Clausc, both o[ which shall be fit for the intendcd purposes defined in the
Contract and hc shall also remain responsible for any infringenrent ofany patent
or copyright in respect of the same. The Engrneer/Procuring Agency shall be
|croonsible lor rhe Specifications and Dra$ ings.

PttOCUItING AGIINCY'S RISKS

'l hc t'roculing ,{gcrcy's Risks

-Ihc 
ProcuriDg Agency's Risks arei-

a) \,ar. hostilities (whether war be declared or not), invasion. act of foreign
enenries, within thc Countryi

b) rebellion, terrorrsln, revolution, insurrection, mtlrtary or usurped power, or
civil rYar. withrn the Counky;

c) riot, conrmotion or disorder by persons other than the Contractor's personnel
and other elltployees including the personnel and ernployees of Sub-
Contmctors, affecting the Site and/or the Worksi

d) ioniring radiations, or contanrinatron by.adio-nctivity F.om any nuclear l'uet,
or Ilon any nuclear rvaste from the combustion ofnuclear fuel, radio-active
loxic cxplosivc. or other hazardous propcrtics oI any explosivc nuclcar
assenrbly or nuclear componenl of such an assembly, except to the extent to
u,hich thc Contractor/Sub-Contractors rnay bc responsible for the use of any
radlo-^ctive material;

Pressure waves caused by aircraft or other aerial devices traveling at sonic or
supelsonic spcods;

rrse ,'r orcupalion l'j lhe Procuring n Scncl olrrrrl pirn ol'th( WorL\. excepr
as mil) be spccified in the Contract;

latc hilnding over of sites, anomalres in drawings, late delivery of dcsigns
and dra\rings ofany part ofthe Works by the Procuring Agency's personnel
or by others for whom the Procuring Agency is respo[sible;

h) a suspension under Sub-Clause 2.3 unless it is attributablc to the
Cont|actoas failLrre. and

e)

s.)



9)

9.

8.2

9.2

I0 I

10

Tal(ing-Oycr Noticc

Witlrin ,orrrtcer.t l4) d.,)\ ofthe receipl of tlte said norice of complerion lrom rhei oIrr,rL,or lJre t,rocrrflni AEcnc) Fngincer \hilll cithcr takco\e; thc cornDlcle.l$'.,\\ : xt r\sUC j, (-(. ifi( c ol CuDrplclron lo llr.rl clfect or shatt nrtriv tt"r^nrirl,rhisrcjrs.n\torrro(ht ing_orcr ttrr. sork\ \\ h;l( irr, ,C ri" i", i;.;i.
"t (.,llrI't((ron jrs ilor(s. J. rhe l,rucurints Ats(ncy/l Ain(cr rnnv i,lenrifr .,n,
our\landin- jterns of u.ork whi.h thc Contricroi ,f,"if ,ra"rr"i" Jrrin's l;'.Maintcn nccs Pctiod.

RIIMI'DYING DITIIC'I'S

Rcrnedl,irg Dcfects

Thc Contractor shall fba a pcriod stated in the Contract Data from the date of rssue
ol rh( Cc ,ficitc o[ Completion carry oul. ar no cosl to rhe procurinE Aeencv.
r(piir i.nd rcclitlc.rtion \\ ork which is necessirated Uy rhc ca,lier cxecutlin j ooiiql,rlir\ ^t\\ork ur use of below specifications nrite;al in rhc e,.ecurion ot Woiti
and. which is so rdentified by the procuring Agency/Engineer jn writing *ithi,i;i;
sdiJ 

^pcroJ. 
t pon expiry ot the said period. and s;bject ro the ionuu",oiii

Irrthlull) Irerthnnint his aforesaid obligarions. rhe procuring Agenc)/fnBineer
,lr,rll i\\uc i V:r.nrcrrrrrcc Cenific.rre \rh(rcuporr rr obligarroni oith" torria.ro,
under this Contract shall come to an end.

Farlure to remcdy any such defects or complele outstanding work within a
re:r\,,raLrlc tin re \hrllenlitle lhe procurint Agency lo cJrr) our al-ineress.,r) *orks
.,1 lllc (-,,nlmctoas co\t. However, the co\t oi retned) ins Jelect5 not atrrib;tablc to
thc Contractor shall be valued as a Variation.

Ilncoveling and 'I csling

The Engincer/Procuring Agency may give instruction as to the uncovering and/or
testing ol auy work. Unless as.a result of an uncovering arrd/or testi-ng it is
cstrblished that thc Conkactor's desrgn. materrals, plant or work|ranship a're not
in accordance rvith the Contract, the Contractor shail be paid for such uncovering
and/or tesling as a Variation in accordance with Sub-Clau;e I0.2

V RIA'I'IONS AND CLAIMS

Right lo Vxry

Tlrc ProcUling n gcncy/t)rgineer nray issue Voriation Order(s) in writing Where
fbrany 1sns6n it has not been possible for the procuring Agency/Engineei to issue
such Variations Orde.(s), the Contractor may confirm any verbal orders given by
thc Procuflng Agency/Engineer in writing and if the sarne are not refute"d/denied
by lhe I)rocuflng Agerrcy/Engineer within ten (10) days of the receipt of such
conflrmation thc same shall be dcemed to bc a Varalion Orde.s for the purposes
ol this Sub,Clausc.

Sin( h l\hlic l,i\).rrcDrcnl ttcgutrlory Aurhority I \r\!s.pprasindh.Sov.pk



10.2 Valualio of Varialions

Variatrons shall be valued as follows:

a) at a lufip sutn price agreed between tlte parties, or

b) where appropriate, at rates in the Contract, or

c) rn the absence ofappropriale^rares. rhe rares in lhe contract sha, be usedcs lhe basis for valuaiion. or l-ailing which

1013

° 誅g]留,:騰 Hィ∬g∬Ln:leぽ::pttia輩 1:d∝
Wh出 市e

° ‖臆躙膳Ψ:1訴椰鳥輛締鯵Vml
oflabOur and COntractor`s Equ

CIlanges ill tllc Quaniities

a)   ifthe nnal quan“ ty Ofthe wOrk
OfQuan“ tics fOr thc particular"

chailgc cxcecds l percent Of l

営ittf:『w淵∫瓶1崎

br l,ltc.Engineer shrll nor adjust rates from changes
rlte IlitiJl Contract price jq exceeded by more tian
the priorapproval of the procuring Agency.

ｎ

ｔ
リ

quantitics if thercby

pcrcent,cxccpt、 vith

Tさ鳳1鷺ξn」neCr

in writing as soon as
the Works, or which

c) If requcsted by the Engineer, the contractor shall
rvirh a derailed cost breakdown ofany rate rn the Bill

10.4 Early w:rrning

Tltr CnIl(l(.lor sltall nolify lhe fnginccr/procuflnc A,rencv
he r\,rucre of ilny circurhstance which rnay dclay-or d]sruit
nrr)' gir ( ris( lo i clili r Ior rdditionnl prytncnt. '
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'lo rhe exrort of rtr€ Contraoror.s failurc lo 0oriTy! which results to theLngincer/Plocuring Agency being unable ro keep all relcvanr records 
"1r., 

,^u,"i.leps ro nririnrizean) delay. disruprioo. or CosL. or rhe ralue ofany V;r;;i;;;:';'h:( onrrjrclor'\ (nlirlcrnunl to cxrension oI thc Tinre rbr ColrpLet# 
"; 

J;;;;;"1paynrcnt shrll be rcduced/re.jected.

Vrluntior oIClaims

lI-thc Cnllrilclor rncurs Cost as a resull ofan)^ of the procuring Agency.s Risks.ll)( Conrr.rclor sh,rll be entilled lo Lhe antount ot such Losl. ll as a resull ofanv
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Int€t inl Paynrelts

Within a period not exceeding seven (07) days from the date of submission of a
statcment lbr interim payment by the Contractor, the Engineer shall verifv the
s.rrrre rrrd rrirhin i period not erceeding lhifly tlO/00) da); trorn rhe said dire oi
suhrnrssron by lhc Conlrictor. the procurint Agcncy shall pay to the Contraclor
the sum subiect to fldjustment for deduction ;f tn-e aauance pay,r"nts a,,J;;il;;
oroney,

llelenlioD

Relenrion money shall be paid by the procuring Agency to lhe Contractor within
lourteen f l4) days iRer eirher rhc expir) of the period siared in the Conlract Data,
or the rcmedying ofnotified defects, br the completion ofoutstandine *ort. all ui
rsler rcd to in Sutt-Clause 9.1, whichever ts the later.

I,'in,ll P.rymcnt

Within hvcnty one (21) days from the date of issuance of the Maintenance
Certificate lhe Conlraclor shilll subtnil a final account to lhe Ensineer to vcrifv
irrrd the Engincer shall verify rhe same wiLhin founeen (14) days lionr rhe dare o'l-
submissiou and forward the same to the procuring Agency together with any
documentation reasonably required to enable the procuiing Agency to ascertai;
the final conkact value

Within sixty (60) days from the date ofreceipt of the verified final account fiom
the Engineer, the Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor any amount due to
the Conkactor. While nraking such payment the procuring Agency may, for
reasons to be given to the Contracror in writing, withhold any part or parts of the
venfied amount.

Culrcncy

Payment shall be in the currency stated in the Conlract Data.

DIIFAI]LI'

Dcfaulls by Contractor

If the Conkactor abandons the Works, refuses or fails to comply with a valid
instruc(ion of the Engineer/Procuring Agency or fails to procced expeditiously
and without delay, or is, despite a wrirten complaint. in breach ofrhe Contract. rhe
Procuring Agcncy may givc notice referring to this Sub-Clause and stating the
default.

lf the Conkactor has not taken all practicable steps to remedy the default within
fourteen (14) days after receipt of the Procuring Agency.s notice, the procuring
Agency rnay by a sccond notice given within a further twenty one (21) days,
lcflninatc lhe Contract. The Contractor shall then demobilize fiom the Site leaving
behind any Contractor's Equipment which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the
second notlce, to blr used for the completjon ofthe Works at the risk and cost of
thc Contractor.

l'ublic Irrocurcnrctrr Ilegularory Authoriry I t!!vw.pprasindh.gov.pkSindh
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Dcrll:lts by PrOcuring Agcncy

lrd〕
IP°Cu i18 ABcncy rhiS10 pay n]

鮒鮒榊鶯鰐
A8cncy.llli‖

ilillilll∫器||[![i轟illill:il[!ミnlll[!li

:「 a Pattyも dedarcd hsO"ett unde「 all]用
よ麗i瀧為|‰計|:∬ :き品 l樫

nolce tcttninate the COntmct immcdiate

&冊rittfL格;‖ユ1喘嘱籠犠∬ill罫ぶl鴇慢:ヽ常I:階 iξl:
be tlsed fOr tl]c cOlmplctiOn Ofthcヽ vOrks

P.nynlellt upOn Tern,inatioil

An劇 に日■h"bn,市 e COnraoOr sha‖

D路∬ Ψ :d∬ ttty駈lr:lttdu問 :‖
balalcc Of tllc valuc Of thc 、v。「ks ex(
rcasonab y dc ivcrcd 10 1le snc,adJustcd by thc fOHOwing

a) any sunls tO which Jle COntractOr s cn“ ‖cd under Sub_Clausc lo 4,

b) any sun,s tO which the Procuttng Agcncy s en“
口ed,

°
輔 鷺が1み‖卜熙ぽ∫柵過ぎ7得郡i罰

°
1爛i学I:穆猾!準係俸締

‖乱l倦古Wilwh」
be p」 d Or Кpa‖ wh‖ n mcny dgh 2助 days oF tte

RISKS ANl)RESPONSIBILITIES

Conti ac101's Carc Oftileヽ VOrks

SulleCtto Sub C ausc 9 1,the COntracto「 shall takc fl‖
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responsibrlity for the care



ol_ thc Works lrotn the Comm-cncement Datc un(il thc date of thc l,rocuringAgcncl,'s/Et)gincer's issuance of Certificate of Co,npf"tion ,,ra", SrU_'Cluu." S.ZIl(spor,ibrtit) str,rJt.ttren prss,ro rhe procurinB ng;r.y. fir,,y io.l or. aanng.
i:f,,^.],) ]: ll: -:,rl d urins rhe a bove periodi rrJ conrrrcroiir,orr-...,,r1 .u.r,r,'\\ or oirn..ge \o lttal thc Works confonn wrth lhc Conrracl.

LI .\\ lhc lo\s ur rl.rrnage happens a\.i result ot.an] ,,t Ih( procrrflng Agenc)..\I(i.k\. lhc ( onllactor shirll rndenrnrt) rt,. t,,,or,in5 ,ig"n.j. ;r;;;;;..";. 
"t",,,.,.rll clarr.rs lors. drrn.rge and cxpensc .rrisrnB our oIri. fl orks.

13.:'. I,'orcc1\{:rjcu.c

ll lorL( \4airurc occurs. lhe Cootracror \hall nol.[v thc fngin(er/procuflngAqcncy inrnrediatety r n..essir). thc Conlrccro. -"y.,,"p.,,,t it," Ji".uriu,, ul.thc Works and, ro rhe erirent agre;d u,irh rhe pr".rrirg is;ri; d"r"Uii]r" ,t 
"Contraclor,s Equipment.

『龍il:粗
t∬憲‖1晶l矯 :∫:品「[I&躍 t

81V]180「 thC:1。 tice

Alicr tcnnllration. the Conlractor shall be enutled lo payntcnt ol the unnaid
h..lJrlce ot lh( villuc ot tlre Worls cxccutcd and .rl tirc'Murcri.,l, and arrr
rcasonably delivered to the Site, adjusted by the following:

a) any sums to which the Co;tractor is entitled under Sub-Clausc l0 4

b) the cost ofhis demobilizahon, and

c) lers irny su ts to which lhe procuring ABency is entitled.

The net b.rliice due shall be paid or repaid within rhin) five (15) days oflhe
notrce oT terrntnatton.

INSIJITANCE

Arr':rngernc ls

Thc Conkactor shall, prjor to commencing the Works. effect insurances of the
Lypes, in thc anounts and nanling as insured the persons stipula(ed in the Contract
Data cxcspt for itenrs (a) to (e).n.1 (i) 6f rhe p.6cu.ing  gency.E RiskE undor
Sub-Cl.rrse6.1. tlre policies shall be issued by insurers aid ii rerrns aooroved hv
llre PrnJ ri g AUcnc). lhc Conl(lctor sh.rll proride thc tnginecr,procLrring
Allrirc) $itlt.c\idL.ncc llut iny requlred pol.c) i, jn,orce,rnd thir rl,c pre,rrrunr!
hrvc hcen prid.

Dcfaul I

Il lh!.( unrrrclor l,rils to effecl or kecp in force any ofthe in,urances referred to in
tlrc fre\ rulr\^Sub-Clau\e. or [alls to pro!ide satisfacror) evidcnce. policies or
r(cernls. lltc Procuri g Agency mav, \\ ilhout prejurlice to iny othcr righi or

(84) days. er(her Party may then
twenry eight (2E) days after the

141
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rcnledy, cfect insurance for the cover relevant to such as a default and pay the
prerriurns due and recover lhe same plus a sum in percenlage given in coitricioi
Drtlr liot)r lrny otllcr antounls due lo the Conlrictor,

RIISOI,U'I'ION OF DISPUTES

Ingincer's Decision

Il_ a dispule of any kind whatsocver arises between thc procuring Agency and the
Contmctor in connection with the works, the matter in dispute:ha'il, in the first
place, be .etcrred in writing to the Engineer, witll a copy to the other party. Such
reference shall state that it is made pu.suant to this Clause. No later tlan the
twenty ejght (28) days afre. the day on which he received such reference, rhe
EnciDeer shall give notice of hi( decision (o rhc p,ocurin8 A6anaJ.
(Superintending Engineer) and the Contractor.

Unless the Conkact has already been repudiated or terminated, the Conkactor
shall, in eve.y case, continue to proceed with the work with all due diligence, and
th€ Conlractor and the Procuring Agency (Sup€rintending Engineer)shall give
effect forth\\,ith to every such decision of the Engineer unless and until the sime
shall bc revised, as hereinafter provided in an arbitralaward.

Nolicc of Dissaiisfaction

If a Parry is dtssatisfied with the decision of the Engrneer of consultant or if no
decision rs given within the time set out in Sub-Clause l5.l here above, the pafty
nay give notice ofdissatisfaction referring to this Sub-Clause within fourteen (14)
days of receipt of the decision or the expiry of the time for the decision. If no
notice of dissatisfaction is given within the specified time, the decision sha be
final and binding on the Parties. lf notice of dissatisfaction is given within the
specified time, the decision shall be binding on the Parties who shall give effect to
il without delay unless and unhl the decision of the Engineer is revised by an
arbitrator.

ll' a conhactor is dissatisfied with the decision of the Engineer of the department
or dccrsiorl is Dot gtven in time then he can approach Superintending Engineer
rvithin l4 days, in case of d issarisfa ction with decision ofSuperintending Engineer
or not decided within 28 days, then arbitration process would be adopted as per
clause I 5.1.

Arbitration

A disputc rvhich has been the subject ofa notice of dissatisfacrion shall be finally
settled as per provisions of Arbitiation Act 1940 (Act No. X of I940) and Rule's
lllade therc under and any statutory modifications thereto. Any hearing shall be
hcld at the placc specified rn the Contmct Data and in the language referred to in
Sub-Clause 1.5.

15.

I5.2

r5.3
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０́ INTI'GRITY PACT

Ifthe Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servants is found to have
violated or involved in violation of the Integrity Fact signed Uv tt 

" 
C"riio"t"i",

Schedule-F to his Bid, then the procuring Ageniy shall b-e entitied to:

(t) recovcr from the Contractor an amount equivalent to ten times the sum of
any cotnmission, gratificatiod, bribe, finderis fee or kickback given by th;
Con(ractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servantsi(b) tcrnrinlrte the Contract: and

(c) r'ccovcr frotn tl]c Contractor an1 loss or,Jatnagc Lo Ill( procurina Atencv cs
a result ofsuch lermination or ofany orher coinrpt business praiticls oithe
Cont.actor or any of his Sub-Contractors. agents or servant(

On ternrination of the Conkact undcr Sub-para (b) of this Sub_Clause, the
Contractor shall dcrnobilize from the site lcaving bchind Contractor,s Equipment
which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the termination norice. to be used ior the
conrflr:lior olthc $orks cr rl)e risk and co(l oIthe Conlraclor. iaymcnt upon such
termination shall be made under Sub-CIause 12.4, in accordance with Sub-para (c)
thercof, after having deducted the amounts due to the procuring Agency unjer
Sub-Para (a) and (c) ofthis Sub-Clause.

161
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CONTRAiT DATA

N, t. Fl,c,l \. h(t.t othLrwir tnclicared. all Contt oct Ddta.\h,)uttl bt fillcd in hv rtt:
t h , lnng Ag,nc) prior to i$uance oJ the Bl(ldinR Dt)t.untrnt\ )

Sul!CLruses or
Cordilions ofCunlrxct
L l.3 Procuring AgeDcy,s Drawings, ifany

(To be listed b! thc procu ing Agencg

l.l ,l The Procuring Agcncy means
Executive Enginecr, North Dadu Drainagc Division Larkanr

l.l. i The Contractor means

l-l / Commencemelt Date means the dale ofissue o[ Engineer,s Notice to Comm€nce
which shall be issued wrthin foufleen (14) days of the signing of the Contract
Agreement.

Ll., limc for Comnlction 7J0 da)s

(1.he tine lor conpletrcn of the t,hole of the lI/ork.t 
"-houltj be a!;.\e'!ied by the

I nchrinf tt.'ncv,

l.l.:10 Engineer (mcntion thc name along with the designation including whcthcr he
bclongs to dcpart'ment or consultant) and other dctails

lrecutive Engincer. North Dadu Drainrge Division Larkana,

1.3 Documcnts forming thc Contract listed in thc ordcr of priority:

(a) The Contract Agreernent
(b) LetterofAcceptance
(c) The completed Form olBid
(d) Contract Data

(c) ConditionsofContract
(l) Thc conrpletcd Schedules to Brd rnclrrding Schcdule of prices

(g) 'l'he Drawings, ilany
(h) TheSpecil'lcalions

0 二

(i)

(Thc Proc ring /1_gency nny odd, in order ofpriority, tuch othc, docuncnrs as lorm part o.f
tlh t ontra.t. DtLlc th dorunpnt. ifnor applicable)

S ndl l'uhlic Procurenrcnr Regulator) Aurho.ty wtlrv pprasindh.eov pk f



2.) Provision of Silc: On the Comnlencement Date

3.1 Authot izcd person:

3 2 Namc and addrcss of Enginccr,s/procuring Agcncy's rcpresentativc

4 4 PcrformaDce Security:

Anoun(

Validity

i'Fornt: As protided under Stondard Forns ofthese Documents)

5.1 Requircmcnts for Contractor,s design (if ary):

Specificalion Clause No's

7 2 Programtnc:

Time for subnlission: With;n fourteeo (14) days* ofthe Commencement Date.

Fornr of progr'{nrme: (Bar Chdtt/CPM/PERT or other)

7.4 Amount payable due to failure to complete shall be _% per day up to a maximum of
(10%) ofsurn stated in the Letter ofAcceptance

(Usually the liquidated damages are set between 0.05 percent and 0.10 percent per
dry )

7.5 Early Complelion
In case of earlier completion of the Work, the Contractor rs entitled to be paid bonus
up-to limit and at a rate equivalent to 50% of the relevant limit and rate of liquidated
danrages stated in the contract data.

9.1 Pcriod lor renredying delects

90 Days

10.2 (e) Vrriation procedures:

Dav work rates

(details)

ll.l T€rms ofPayments

a) Mobilization Advancc

( l) Mobilization Advance up to l0 % of the Contract Price stated in the Letter of
Acceptance shall be paid by the Procuring Agency to the Contractor on the
works costing Rs.2.5 million or above on following conditions:

Sildh '■ li c P ocuКment Rc8olatOry Autholt,I wwW ppl■ s ndh 80v pk r



2)

(a)

(iD

(iii)

(i)

(D

on submission by the Contractor ofa Mobilization Advance Guarantee
lor the lull amount of the Advance in the specified form from a
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan to the Procuring Agency;

Contractor will pay interest on the mobilization advance at the rate of
l0o% per annum on the advance; and

This Advance includihg the interest shall be recovered in 5 equal
instol[nents from the five (05) R.A bills and in case the number of
bills is less than five (05) then l/5th ofrhe advance inclusive ofthc
intcrcst the.eon shall be recovered from each bill and the balance
together with interest be recovered fiom the frnal bill. It may be
insured that the.e is sufficient amount in the final bill to enable
recovery of the Mobilization Advance.

OR

Sccurcd Advance on Mat€rials

Thc Contractor shall bc entitled to receive flrom the Procuring Agency Secured
Advanca against an INDENTURE BOND in P W Account Form No. 3l(Fin.
R. Fonn No. 2 acceptable to the Procuring Agency of such sum as the
Engineer nray consider proper in respect of non-perishable materials brought
at the Site but not yet incorporated in the Permanent Works provided that:

The materials are
Permanent Works;

Such materials have
and protected agains
and verification of
Contracto.;

The Con

with the Specifl

rly stored
the satisfaction

risk and cost of the

uirements, orders, receipts and use

proved by the Engineer, and such
by the Engineer;

with his monthly state,nent the estimated

required by the Engineer for the purpose of valuation of materials and
p.oviding evidence ofownership and paymcnt therefore;

Ownership of such materials shall be deemed to vest in the Procuring
Agency and thcse materials shall not be removed from the Site or
otherwise disposed of without written permission ol the Procuring
Agencyl

The sum payable for such materials on Site shall not exceed 75 o% of
the (i) landed cost of imported materials, or (ii) ex-factory / ex-
warehouse price of locally manufactu.ed or produced materials, or (iii)
market price ofstands other materials;

of

(v)

(Vi)

Srndh Public Procurcnlcnl I(e8ulalory Authority I www.pprasindh.gov.pk
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(vii) Secured Advance should not be allowed unless &until the previous
advance, ifan, fully recovered;

(viii) Detailed account of advances must be kept in part II of running
account bill; and

(ix) Secured Advance may be permitted only against materials/quantities
anticipated to be consumed / uhlized on the work within a period of 3
months from the date of rssue ofsecLrred advance and de{initely not for
full quantities ofmaterials for the entire work/conkact

(b) Recovery ofSecured Advance:

(i) Secured Advance paid to the Contractor und€r the above provisions
shall be effected from the monthly payhents on actual consumption
basis, but not later than period specified in the rules not more than
three months (even ifunutilized); other conditions.

(ii) As recoveries are made the outstanding accounts of the items
b making deduction entries in

(c)

p.evious bill,l equivalent
contractor on itenls of wo

statements of the estimated valu
arrount ce(ifi ed previously.

lntc.rm payments: The Contract

ities of materials us

ecuted in part I

r monthly
less the cumulative

the value of the quantities of(i) '[he value of
d.

concerned in Part ll should be red
the column; -deduct quanti_tyf u

ll
(v)

IL2 *(a)

the items-i

Sdvance iterials and valuation of variations

neer may exclude any item certified in a previous certilicate or
previously certified in any cettificatereduce the proportion ofany item

in the light of later infoflnation.

Retention nloney and other advances are to be recovered from the bill
submitted by contractor.

Valuation o[ thc Work:

i) Lump sum price nil (details), or

ii) Lump sum price with schedules ofrates (details), or

iii) Lump sum price with bill ofquantities (details), or

iv) Re-measurement with estimated/bid quantities in the Schedule of

Prices or on premium above or below quoted on the lates

rnertioned in CSR (details), orland

v) Cost reimbursable (details)

zed in work measured si
ｄ
■
ロ
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I 1.3 Pcrcen(age of rctaftion*t lw (5a/o)

11.6 Cuuency ofpayment: Pak. Rupees

l4.l InsuraDccs: (Ptocuting Agenc! noy decide, keeping in yrcy, the nature
onr) thc scope ofthe vorkl

Typc oI cover

The Works

ADloul|t ofcoycr

The surn stated in the Letter ofAcceptance plus fifteen percent (l5o%)

Type ofcovcr

Contractols Equipment:

Arnounl ofcovet

Full replacement cost

'l'ype ofcover

Third Party-injury to persons and damage to property

(fhe ninit um amounl ofthird party rnsurance should be alttessed by the
Procuring Agency and entered).

Workers:

Other cover*:

(In each cat;e none o!inytre(l k Conl1ctor ond Procurifig Agency)

14.2 Amount to bc rccovered

Premium plus

15.3 Arbitmtion**

percent L7o).

Place ofArbitration:

+ (Procut ing Agency to specily as appropnate)

a* (lt ha.t b ttu i the Proyince ofsi dh)

Sindh Public Procurenrenr Regulatory Authoriry 1 www.pprasindh.sov.pk ‐



STANDARD FORMS

(Nolc : Stondurd Forn$ prot'ided in this doc ment Ior securities are to be iisued by o bank ]n
cqte hc bicleler choo,:cr to i$ue u butrlld uccotttpun/int hir bid ot peion d ce ofLo troLt
ot re&ipl ofodrrance, the rcleyanlformat shall be tailored accotJingly without chonging the
spirit ofthe Fo ls o.fsecurities)-

rublic Procurcmcnt Regulaiory Authoriryl www.pprNindh.gov.pk



FORM OF BID SECURITY
(Bank Cuarantcc)

Guarantce No.
Executed on(Letk.r by the Cuarantor to the

Name of Guarantor (Scheduled
addreris.

Procuring Agency)

Bank in Pakistan) with

湘ほgfP市
ndpJ o劇deゥ前晰

lせ『ξ;:ecur・
y(CXpress in、 vo「ds and

Bid Rrlerence No.

Iざ

=11全

::淵:ヽf」J‖::]F]:lご脱:|||llllllillilllllllll鮮
l]ntO  1le

↑:il♯
llξ

!:::llll:lξl翼lillど :」II

THE CONDlT10N OF THIS oBLlGAT10さ
dpeffユも譜 礼r hCrcas hc PHncゅ

副 has
subin tcd thc acc01■ pa1lying Bid numbcrcd an(

Datc ofBid

(Particulars of Bid) to the said procuring
Agency;and

Ｏ

　

Ｏ

WHEI:EAS, the Procuring Agency has required as a condition for considering rhe said Bidthat thi Principal firrnishes a Bid Security in rhe above said sum toif,. eiolirini ag"n"y,conditioned as undcr:

that the Bid Securiry shalt remain valid for a period oftwenty eighr (28) days beyond
rhe period ot validily ol'rhe bid;
that in the event of;

(a) the Principal withdraws his Bid during the period ofvalidity ofBid, or
(b) rhe Principal does not accepl the corection ofhis Bid price, pursuant lo Sub-Clause I6.4 (b) ol- Insrruclions to Bidders. or

(c) failure ofthe successful bidder to

&1ll鵠 IT:「鴇鳳熙跳i:::躍辟h aCC°rdancc面市sub‐

温sよ]』留:税謂漱飛t棚認譜ЪI品cttC∝““
C輌・ Suト
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the entlre slrm be paid immediarely to lhe said procuring Agency for delayed
corDplelion and not as penolly for the success[ul biddeas failure to perform.

NO\V THEREFORE, if thc successful bidder shall, within the period specified there[ore, on
the l).escribed form presented to him for signature enter into a formal Contract Agreement
wrth the said Procuring Agency ln accordahce with his Bid as accepted and furnish within
foureen ( l4) days olreceipt ofLetter ofAcceptance, a performance Security with good and
sufficient surety , as may be required, upon the form prescribed by the said procuring Agency
for t r€ faithful performance and propcr fulfillhent ofthe said Contract or in the event ofnon-
withlrawal of the said Bid within the time specified then rhis obligation shall be void and of
no c ]'ect, but otherwise to remain in full force and effect.

PRCVIDED TIIAT the Guarantor shall forthwith pay to the Procuring Agency the said sum
stated above upon fi.st written demand of the Procu.ing Agency without cavil or argument
and without rcquiring the Procuring Agency to prove or to show grounds or reasons for such
deDr.rnd, notice o[ which shall be sent by the Procuring Agency by registered post duly
addr3ssgd to the Cuarantor at lts address given above.

PRCVIDED ALSO THAT the Procuring, Agency shall be the sole and final judge for
decirling whether thc Principal has duly performed his obligations to sign the Contract
Agl1ernent and to liflrish the requisite Perforrnance Security within ths tirne stated above, or
has (LefaLrlted in fulfilling said requirements and the Guarantor shall pay without objection the
sunr stated abovc upon first written demand from the Procuring Agency forthwith and
withrut any referonce to the Principal or any other person.

lN \TlTNESS WHEREOF. the above bounded Guaranto. has executed the instrument under
its sr)al on the date indicated above, the name and seal ofthe Guarantor being hereto affixed
and rhese presents duly signed by its unde.signed representative pursuant to authority of its
go!(rning body.

Cuarantor (Bank)

Vヽilicss:

1

LSignature

2.Name

3 Titlc

Corpo.ate Secretary (Seal)

2.

(Nan1e, Title & Address) Corpo.ate Gua.anto. (Seal)

Siidl Public ProcurcmcnL Iicgula(ory Auihority lwww.pprasindh gov pk ‐



FORM OF PERFORMANCE SECURITY
(Bank G arantee)

Cuarantee No,
Executed on
Expiry Date

(Lelter by thc Guarantor to the Procuring Agency)

Nanre ofGuarantor (Scheduled Bank in Pakistan) with

addless:

Nan e olPrincipal (Conkactor) with
addrcss:

Peni I Sum ofSccurity (express in words and
flgur'es)

Lcttrr of Acceptance No. Dated

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance ofthe terms ofthe Bidding
Docllnlents and abovc said Lette. of Acceptahce (hereinafter called the Documents) and at
the request of the said Principal we, the Cua.antor above named, are held and firmly bound

(hereinafter called theunlc lhe
l1o(uring Agency) in Lhe penal sum 0f the amount stared above, for the paymcnt of r{hish

sum well and truly to be made to the said Procuring Agency, we bind ourselves, our heirc,

exe( utors, administmtors and successors, jointly and severally, flrmly by these presents.

THII CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH, that whereas the Priocipal has

acccpted the Procuring Agency's above said Letter ofAcceptance for 

-

(Name ofConkad) fo. the

(Name ofProject).

NO THEREFORE, ifthe Principal (Contractor) shall well and truly pedorm and fulfill all
the rndertakings, covenants, terms and conditions of the said Documents during the original
terl1Ls ofthe said Documents and any extensions thereofthat may be granted by the Procuring

Agency, with or without notice to the Ouarantor, which notice is, hereby, waived and shall

also well and truly perform ahd fulfill all the undertakings, covenants terms and conditions of
the Contract and of any and all modifications of the said Documents that may hereafter be

ma(e, notice of which modifications to the Guarantor being hereby waived, then, this

obligation to be void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue till all requirements of
ClaLrse 9, Rernedying Defects, ofConditions ofContract are fulfilled.

Our total liability under this Guarantee is lirnited to the sum stated above and it is a condition
ola ry liability attachirg to Lrs under this Cuarantee that the clainl fbr payment in writing shall

Sind r Public I'rocurcmcnt Rcgulatory Authority I w!vw.ppmsindh.Sov.pk il
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,. _ (the Cuarantor). waiving all objections and

:::."1:::.:,,::l_,i,. 
, onrracr.,do hereby trrevocabty and independenrty guaianree io pay ro ther-roc rrng Auenc) wrrhout.deray upon the procuring Agency,s first w;itten demand withoutcrvr or argurnenrs and without requiring the procuring Agency to prove or to show groundsor r(asons for such dernand ahv sum or sutDs up to thtam;unt stated above, against theP,ocJring Asency's wriuen dect;ration that rl," p,lr"ip.i;; ;;;;;;i'", i"ir"i i"'*rro,o, ,f,"oblifations under rhe Conkact, for which ;iaymenr will be effe;;; Ur",i"'-Clrrun,o, ,o

Proc rring Agency's designated Bank & Account Number.

PROVIDED ALSO THAT the procuring Agency shall be rhe sole and final judge fordeci(ing whethcr rhe principal (Contractor) lias july performed t;, 
"Uiig"ii"r, 

,"a* tf,"
!:ll::, - has detautred in tulfi ing said obligations and rt. Crurunio, it ltt iuy *itr,our
obJ".Iron an) srm or sums up ro rhe amounr staled above upon rirst \ariuen demand from the
Procrrring Agency fbrthwith and without anyreference to th; principut o. uny oth"i p"..on.

IN \I ITNESS WfIEREOF, the above bounded Cuamntor has executed this Instrument under
its s(al on the date indicated abovc, the name and corporate ."nt of ih" Cruionto, t"ing
!.1:t,,.lffii:9 ind rhese presenrs duly signed by its undersigned representatire, fursuant to
cuthcflt) of its Uovcnring bod}.

Guarantor (Bank)
Witncss:

L

2

1

3 T‖ lc

Signature

Name
Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2.

(Name, Title & Address) Corporate Guamntor (Seal)

~¨

OCI C l… 劃 呻 ¨ ¨ ‖ WW m価 pっ k   
‐
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FORM OF CONTRACT ACREEMENT

THiS CONTRACl AGREEMENT(hcrCinmcr caHcd thc_Agrccincnt:)madc on thc

day of 200 (hereinafter called the

-Contractorl) ofthe other part.
(hereinaftcr called the

WHEREAS the l,rocuring Agency is desirous that certain Works. viz

NO\V this Agreenlent witnessed as follows:

L ln tlris Agrecment words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are
rcspectivcly assigned to therr in thcConditions ofContract hereinafter referrld to.

2. The lollowing documents after incorporating addenda, if any except those parts
relating to lnstructions to Bidders, shall be deemed to form and be read and consirued
as pa11 oI thls Agreemcnt, viz:

(a) The Letter ofAcceptance;
(b) The completed Form of Bid along with Schedules to Bid;
(c) Conditions ofContract & Conrract Datal
(d) The priced Schedule ofPriceVBilt ofquantiries (BoO):
(") The Specifications; and
(f) The Dlawings

∬∝Ш陀cxcmtd by mc C)hT鯖
緒::鷲:£譜肌婿£霊1需昴hC

cxc(ution and cOnlplctiOn of

4

3 In consideration of the payments to be made by the procuring Agency to the
Contractor as hereinafter mentioned, the Contractor hereby covenants with the
l)rocuring Agency to execute and complete the Works and rernedy dcfecri therein in
conformity and in all respects wirhin the provisions ofthe Contract.

The Procuring Agency hereby covenants to pay the Contmctor, in consideration ofthe
execution and completion of the Works as per provisions ofthe Contract, the Contract
Price or such other sum as may become payable under the provisions of the Contract
at the times and in the manner prescribed by the Contract.

SiDdh Public P'ocuremcrt ltcSularory,{urhoril} www.pprasindh gov.pk
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lN ,VIINESS WHFREOF ihe panies hereLo have caused this ConLracr Agreemenr to be

le;\r\ 
ureq on the doy, month and year first before wri en in accordance uithiheir respective

Signature of the Contactor

(Seal)

Sign:d. Sealed and Delivered in the presence of:

Witness:

(Nanre, Title and Address)

Signature ofthe Procuring Agency

(Seal)

Witnessl

(Name, Title and Address)

Sind l Public Procurement Regularory Aulhority I www.pprasindh.gov.pk



4ヽ0BILIZAT10N ADVANCE GUARANTEE

(Lei er by thc Cuarantor to the procuring Agency)

WH:RFAS rhe

callcd the Procuring Agency) has entered into a Contract for

Cuarantee No,

Executed on

(hereinafter

(Particulars of Contract), with

(hereinafter called the Contractor).

nND WIIEREAS rhc Proc .ing Agcncy has a advance to the Contractor, a_

Conl'actor's request, an amount

provisions of the Contract.

Contractor to furnish Guarantee to

) which am

igations under the said Conkact.

(Scheduled Bank)
(herein4 ntor) at the uest of the Contractor and in consideration ofthe
l'rocrflM2fireeins to make the above advance to the Contractor, has agreed to
furnllllfdGuarantee.

NOU' 'II|EREFORE the Cuarantor hereby guarantees that the Contractor shall use the
advalce for the purpose ofabove mentioned Contract and if he fails. and commits default in
fulfilment ol'any ofhis obligations for which the advance payment is made, the Cuarantor
shall be liable to the Procuring Agency for payment not exceeding the aforementioned
amount.

Notice in writing of any default, of which the Procuring Agency shall be thc sole and final
judge, as aforesaid, on the part of the Contractor, shall be given by the procuring Agency to
the CuaEntor, and on such first written demand payment shall be made by the Cuarantor of
all sums then due under this Cuarantee without any reference to the Contractor and without
any objection.

Sir dh ']ublic Procuremcnt Regulatory Authority I www.pprasind h.gov.pk



This Cuarantee shall come into force as soon as the advance payment has been crediled to the
account of the Contractor.

This Cuarantce shall expire not latcr than

by $ hich datc we ntUst have rcceived any claitns by .egistered lctter, telegram, telex or
telet a

It is rnderstood thar you will return this Cuarantee to us on expiry or after settlement ofthe
total amount to be claitned hereunder.

Guarantor (Scheduled Bank)

Winess
1 l. Signature

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2.

poratc Cuarantor(Seaり

Sindh l'ublic Procurcment Regulatory Author;iy I www.pp.asindh.gov.pk 4
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INDENTURE FOR SECURED ADVANCES.

(For use in cases in which is contract is for finished work and the contractor has
cntered into an agreelnent for the execution of a certain specified quantity of work in a
giren tirne ).

lhis lNDl:NTLRE rnade the ............... ........................... day oI .............,.......
,, -197--"-BETWEEN (hereinafter called ,,the

C(xrtractor" which expression shall where the context so admits or implied be deemed to
in,lude his heirs, cxecutors, administrators and assigns) of thc one part and THE
C()VERNOR OF SINDH (hereinafter called "the Government,,ofthe other part).

WHEREAS by an agreement, dated (hereinafter called the said agreement, the
co rtmctor has agreed to perfbrm the under-mentioned works (hereinafter referred to as the
sa d \\ork):-

(Here enrer (the description ofthe works.1.l

AND WHEREAS the contractor has applied to the ........... ................... ..............
-...... ---- tbr an advance to hi,n ofRupees ---

) on the security ofmaterials absolutely belonging to him and brought by

hrnr to the site ofthe said rvorks the subject ofthe said agreement for use in the conskuction
offuch ofthe said works as he has undertaken to execute at rates fixed for the finished work
(inrlusive of the cost of materials and labour and other charge) AND WHEREAS the
Covernment has agroed to advance to the Contractor the sum ofRupees,
(R:. ...................... ) on the secur;ty of materials the quantities and other pa(iculars ofwhich
arc dctailed in Part II ofRunning Account Bill (E). the said works signed by the contractor

Fin R.Fotm.l?.A

on ----------- ....... and on such covenants and conditions as are hereinafter contcined and

the Covcrnn)enl ha> reserved to itselfthe option ofmarking any lunher advance or
ad\ ances on the sccurity ofother materials brought by the Contractor to the site of the said

works.

NOw Tllls INDENTURE WTTNESSETH that ih pursuance ofthe said

agrjement and in consideration ofthe sum ofRupees........... "'--'___-- ....._........

(Rr. ---- ...... --- ) on or befb.e the execution ofthese presents paid to the Contmctor

by the Covernment (the receipt whereof the Contractor doth hereby acknowledge) and of
such further adlances (ifany) as rnay be made to him as aforesaid (all ofwhioh advances

aro hc.einafter collectivcly reterred to as the said amount) the Contractor doth he.eby assign

unlo thc CovemDlert the said nraterials by way ofsecurity for the said amount

And doth heroby covenant and agree with the Government and declare ay

follow:-

(l) Tlrrt thc scid sum ofRupees......... -..............
(Rl . ---.--------..- ) so advanced by the Govemment to the Contractor as aforesaid and

all lr any further sum or sums which may be advanced aforesaid shall be employed by the

cotltr'actor in or towards expending the execution ofthe said works and for no other purpose

whirtsoever.

Sin( h Public Procurement Re8ulabry Aulhority I w!vw.ppmsindh gov.pk ‐
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(2') That thc malerials detaited in rhe said RunningAccounr Bill (B) whrch have been

Olllrred to and accepted by (he Government as security for the said amount are absolutely by
the Contractorc own property free front encumbrances ofany kind and the Contractor will
not rnakc any applicarion for or receive a further advance on ihe secu.ity of materials which
are not absolutely his own property and free from encumbrances of any k;nd and the
con ractor hereby agrees, at all times, to indemnifj, and save harmless tlre Government
aga nst all clains whatsoever to any materials in respect ofwhich an advance has been made
to him as afbresaid.

(3) That the said materials detailed in the said Running"Acco#Bil!]:D and alt other

Matirials on the security of which any further advance or advances may hereafter be made
as aibresaid (hereinafter called the said materials) shall be used by the Contracror solelv in
tre (ixecution ofthe said works in accordance witli the directions oithe -

Div sionalofficcr ………―(hCrcinancr calLd ihc Divヽ lona1 0fFcco and in

the lerms ofthe said agreement.

(4) That tlre Contractor shall make at his own cost all necessary and adequate
armngement for the proper watch, safe custody and protection against all risks ofthe said
nrate ial and that until used in construction as aforesaid the said nraterials shall remain at the
site ol thc said works in the Contractor's custody and at his own risk and on his own
rcsp(nsibility and shall at all times be open to inspection by (he Divisional OII'icer or any
ofllc,:r authorized by him. In the event ofthe said materials ofany part (hereofbeing stolen,
dcstr)yed or damaged or becoming deteriorated in a grater degree than is due to reasonable
use and wear thereof Con tractor will forthwith replace the same with other materials oflike
qLralily or repair and make good the same as required by the Divisional Officer and the
mate'ials so brouglrt to replace the said materials so repaired and made good shall also be
cons'dercd as sccurity for the said amount.

(5) 'llurt the said materials shall not on any account be removed from the site of the said
works except with the written permission ofthe Divisional Officer or an ofl'icer authorized by
him in that bchalf

(6) l'hat the said amount shall be payable in full when or before the Contractor receives
payn cnt, frorn the Covernment ofthe price payable to him for thg said works under the terms
and lnovisions of the said agreernent PROVIDED THAT if any intermediate payments are

mad( to the conlraclol on account of work done then on the occasion of each such payment
thc (iove nlent will be at liberty to make a recovery from the Contractors Bill for such
pxyn cnt by deductirlg there from in the value ofthe said materials (hen actually used in the
conslruction and in respect ofwhich recovery has not been made p.eviously the value for this
pur?)se being detemrined in respect ofeach description ofmaterial at (he rates at which the
amor nt olthe advanccs madc under these presents were calculated.

(7) That ii thc Contractor shall at any time make any default in the perlormance or
obse vation in any respect of any o[ the terms and provisions of the said agreement or of
thes( presents the total amount ofthe advance or advances that may still be owing to the

Covcrnment shall immediately on the happening of such default be repayable by the

Coulractor to the Covernlnent togethea with interest thereon at twelve

Slndh I'utrlic Procureme t RcSulatory Aulhorily I www pprasindh.gov.pk r



Pcrc(nt per annu from the date or respective dates ofsuch advance or advances to the date
or re rayrnent and with all costs, charges, damages and expenses incurred by the Government
in or for the recovery thereofor the enforcement ofthis security or otherwise by reason oi(he
dehr lt of-the Contractor and ony tnoneys so becoming due and payable sh;ll constitute a
debt due tiorn lhe Contractor to the Covernment and the Contracio; hereby covenants and
agrees wirh the Covernment to repay and the same respectively to it accordingly.

(8) That the Contractor hereby charges all the said materials with the
repalment to the Covernment ofthe said sum ofRupees .................,.....
(Rs. . .................... ) and any further sum or sums which rrlay be advanced as aforesaid and
a I costs charges damages and expenses payable unde. these present PROVIDED
Al,\\AYS and it is hereby agreed and declared that not withstanding anyhing in the said
aSrecment and without prejudice to the powers contained therein ifand whether ihe covenant
for pryment and repayment hereinbefore contained shall become enforceabl€ and the money
o\!in r 5hall nor be naid ro accordingly.

Once therewith the Cove.nment may at any time thereafter adopt all or any of
lollo'/ing courses as ir ntay deem best :-

(a) Seize and utilize the said materials or any part thereof in the completion of the
said wo*s on behalf of the Contractor in acco.dance with the
provisions in that behalf contained in the said agreement debiting the
Contractor with the actual cost ofeffecting such completion the amount due
in respect of advances under these presents and crediting the
Contractor with ihe value of work done as he had carried it out in
accordance with the said agreement and at the rates thereby provided. If the
balansc is agairst the C0rtractor he is to pay the same t0 the Government on
denrand.

(b) Rcnrove and sell by public auction the seized materials or any part thereof and
out ol the rnoneys arising from the sale retain all the sums aforesaid repayable
to the Covernment under these presents and pay over the surplus (ifany) to the
Contmctor.

Dcducl all or any part of the moneys owing out of the security dcposit or any
surn due to the Conkactor under the said agreement.

(c)

(9) That except as is expressly provided by the presents interest on the aid advance
shali not bc payable.

(10) That in the event of any conflict between the provisions of these presents and the
said irgreenrent the provisions of these presents shall prevail and in the evenr of any dispute
or di Terence arising over the construction or effect ofthese presents the settlement ofwhich
has not been hereinbefore expressly provided for the same shall be
reler cd to the Superintending Engineer ...............................,..... Circle whose................
decis on shall be final and the provisions of the Indian Arbitration Act for the time being in
forcc so far as they are applicable shall apply to any such reference.

S ndh \,blic Prccurement l{egLrlalory Authorit)' I ww\!.ppmsindh.Bov.pk -r
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■DRAWINGS

* ?totc. The Dngineer/Procuring Agency may incorporale speciJic Dra$'ings Jor
Didding purposes only or moy include the detailed drc*ings in a rcparate

volume, i!necessary).
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STANDARD FORI1 0F BIDDING DOCUIIENT

FOR

PROCUREMDNT OF WORKS

"Bed Clearance of Ghar Main Drain from RD: 60+0 to 80+0, Bed Clearance along

Nasiratad Branch Drain RD: 40+ to 100+0, Sub Drain 1R, Sub Drain 2RNasimbad ,

Recons mction of WiC Xing 02 No:, Open Type inlet 04 No: along Ghar Main Drain,

Reconstruction of WC Xing 02 No:, VRB 01 No: along Nasirabad Branch Dmin"

Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

Issued to lvl/S:



INSTRUCTIONS TO PROCURING AGENCIES
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A    Basis oF Documcnts

'l'hesc Documents have been prepared as a global document intondcd to be used by dift.erent
agrncrcs/users according to their requi.ements. This documr,nt is envisaged ior National
Ccmpctitive Bidding (NCB), meant for use tbr Works costing not more thai Rs. 25 Million.
'Ihcse documents may be tailored according to the scope of works as well as in case of
cortrircls on Intcrnational Competitive Bidding (lCB) basis, funded by inremational financial
instituUoos/donors, with paymenls in foreign cur.rencies. Irrocuring agencies arc then to tailor
th( rclcvant clauses to suit their requiremehts including appropriate modiflcations in the
relrvant sections of the documents ill the light ol SppRA Bidding Docunents fo. Large

Thj Procuring Agency is expected to mallage thc Contract itseli The role ofEngineer may bc
ad(lcd by the Procuring Agency, if the Procuring Agenoy wishes to engage a consultant. The
rolr ol thc Engineer with specific delcgated powcrs undel various clauses of Inskuctions to
Biriders such as clarifications oI Bid Documents, Amendment of Bid Docume0ts. evaluation
ol Bids ctc. and to administer the Contract under various clauses oI Conditions of Contract
sht,uld havc been specified. The Procuring Agency will be required to set out in the
sp( cillcations and drawings the ftrll scope of work including thc extcnt o[ design to be done
by the Contfactor. if any.

B. Cofltcrrts of Documcnts

As stated in Clause lB.4 of lnstft]ctions to
.rLl..ilion to lnvirrlion lor Bid\ shall comprise
Ili(lding Documcnts issued in accordance
Do.rrmcnts (fbr Snrall Contracls) includes the

Bidders, the complete Bidding Documents in
items listed therein including any addendum to
with IB.6. The StandaKl Form of Bidding
fo llorv ing:

I lnstructions to Bidders & Brdding Data
2 Form of Bid & Schcdules to Bid
3. Conditions ofContract & Conkact Data
4 Standard Fonns

5. Specifications

6. Drawirrgs, il any

In rddition, Instructions to procuring agencies are also provided at various locations of this
documcnt witlrin parenthesis or as a Note(s). Procuring agencies are expected to edit o.
tln rlize this documcnt accordingly, by filling in all the relevant blank spaces and forms as per
thc scopc ol the work, deleting all notes and instrLrctions intcndcd to hclp the bidders.

'l'h,; p|ocuring agency is required to prepare the following for completion oI the Bidding
Do..rumcnts:

(i) Invitatron fbr Bids

Sirlh l'ublic l'rocurcmcnl Rcgu alor) Authorit)' I !v\$! pprasindh.go!.pk ロ



cirsc.rn Enginecr has bccn appointed by the procuring Agency. the aforesaid claLrses may be
nt ,drlied cccordiluly to \pecif) rhe role ofthe Engineer 6y rhe procuring Agency, otherwise
rhr-Enginccr's ref'e..cnce wherevcr e\ist, excep( Sub_Clars; I 1.20&CJa;sei5oibondilions
ol Cort|act and ken L I.20 ol Contfact Data. shallbe dcleted

D. Bidding Drt:r

li     Schcd1lles to Bid

I I e hlir,r( \prc(\ u lrctc\ er sho$ n in Biddine DJra arc required lo be tlllcd bv rhe
f'J grnccr ProcIr iDg Age0c) bclore issuance;f Uidding Documenls.

l. (orrr(nti,ol lB.l0.3rn.L1 be rerairred oI nrodilir.d b1 lne procuring Agenc).2. Procuring Agcllcy should tnsert required experierce in IB. I 1.2.

3. Rclening to lB.l4.t, rhe period oI bid validity may range from 30 to 90 days
clcpending upon the size and natur€ of the works. Num6er ot-days shall bc filled in as
per l)rocu ng Agency s reqnirements.

,1. Contents oflB.l6.3 to lB.l6.8 may be retained or modified by the procuring Agencyi accordJnce \r ith itr requ;,",n"n,'

G. Conditions of CoDfrnct

Tlr: procuring agency while preparing Contract Data, sllall ensure that no Clause of
( o rLions ol-Contmct is dclcted and that thc changcs included tn Conh.act Data shall be such
.rs noL to changc the spirit ol thc docuntenl. Any adjustment or change in clauses of
a-olditions ol Contract to meet spccific proiect leatures shall bc nrade wrth care and
ifco.Poratcd in Conlract Data.

\1--cirrrcn ot Schedules lo Bid .ncluding fonnar ofschedule ot prices are prorided in this
do'urnenl. lhc Procuring Agcncy ntay 0dd/delete/modiI a\ per ils requiremenr.

Th3 blank spaces whereve. shown are rcqulred to be filled by the Engineer/procuring Agency
bctbre issuancc of Bidding Documents except those reqLri.ed to be provided by the
Contractor.

IL Colltract Dx(a

1'h: blank spaces rvhelever shorvn are required to be fillcd by the Engineer/procuring Agency
bclorc issuance ol Bidding Documents.

l. llelerring to Sub-CIause Ll.l of Conditions of Contract, the Engineer/procuring
Agency may add, itr ordcr of priority, such other docutnents as to form part of the
Contract, in Sub-Clause 1.3 olthe Contmct Data.

2. The Procuring Agency s Representative, ifany, shall exercise powers ofthe procuring
Agency under and in connection witlt Sub-Clauses 1.1,2.3,1.2, 4.3.5. l, 7.3, 8.2. 9.l.
9.2. 10.1. 10.2. 10.5, ll.l. I 1.5, 12.t, t3.2 and l4.l olrhe Condirions of'Conrrac!. In
case an Enginee. has been dppointed by the l)rocuring Agency, the aforesaid clauses
mav be modiUcd accoldingly by the Procuring Agency.
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3. The sum insu.ed for d;fferent insurances including minimum amount ofthlrd party
insu.ance should be assessed by the Engineer/procuring Agency and entered in
Contract Data. Such inslrrance cover shall be carried out with Insurance Corrpany
having at least AA rar;ng fiom I,ACRA / JCR in the lavour ofthe procuring agency.

4. The tine fbr conrpletion of the rvholc of the works should bc assesscd bv the
Engineer/Procuring Agcncy and entered in the Contract Data.

5. 'l he Condirions olContract conrain no overall limit on the Conkactor.s lrability. .fhe

arnount of liquidatc(l d^mages per day of delay shall be entered bv the
Engrneer/Procuring Agency in Contract Data. Usually the Iiquidated damages are set
bctween 0.05 pcrcent nnd 0,10 perccnt per day and the maximum limit as l0
pcrccnt of contract pricc stated in thc Lctter of Acccptance.

6. Any amendorent and/or additions to thc CondirioDs of thc Contract that arc specitic to
a given Bid/Conhact should be included by the Procuring agency. Thrs may include
bLrt nol bc limited to thc piovisions rcgarding Lhc Ibllowrng:

a) Teflns ofPayment should be prepared and incorporated in Contract Data by
the Engineer/Procuring Agency.

, bJ The Engiieer/Procuring Agcncy to make sure that all taxes and duties arc
incluJcd b1 tlre Biddcr\/Contractors irr rheir.prices.

r l. Spccifications

To be prepared and irrcorporated by the Engineer/Procuring Agency

J, Drnrvings

To bc prcparcd and incorporated by the Engineer'/Procuring Agency, ifrequired.
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凸
LARKANA

N∝ Tc/c‐55/ 7・f/。
r2015

Larkana Dated: っ/z ″o15
E -azr.94topEl

EA] No: 071-,10,14,{ t6

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
1. Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana invites sealed tenders
on Composite Schedule of Rates (CSR)/ on Srandard Bidding Documents from interested
contractors/flrms as per SPP Rules 2010 (amended 2013)

Ｓｒ
恥

ιtt ο′恥 rts

Name ofwork Estimated
Cost

Earn€st

Money

Tender
Fee

Compleaion
Period

Construction of Sub Drain 2L Palmwaro paniwa;
System RD: 0 10 15+00. Consnuction of Junction fol
No:), VRC (03 Nosr), DRC (01 No), w/C x-ing (03
Nosr, Open type inlet (06 Nos), pipe inlets (lO Nos:)
3!9!g Sub Dmin 2L Panllwaro.

29090 581800 2500 24 Months

Bed Clearance of Char Main Drain from RDr O+0 to
l5+0, Reconsrruction of VRB (02 No), w/C Xing (01
No:) along Ghar L Channel, w/C Xing (02 No), Open
Type inlet (02 Nor) along char Main Drain &
Cenemtor Room (01 No:) @ Ghar pumDins Station

35951 719020 2500 24ヽИOnths

Bed Clearance of char Main Drain from RD: t5+O to
40+0, Reconsrruction of VRB (01 No:), w/C Xing (03
No:), Open Type inlet (04 NoJ alonq Ghar Main Drain

34416 688320 2500 24ヽ4ondls

Bcd CIarancc oF char Main Dra n frt●m RD 40→ t0

60+0,Reconstruclon of vRB rOI N。 ),wlC Xlng(04
Noぅ . Bed Clearance oF Sub Drain lL,2L,3L Char
System & Re‐ Construttion oF Junction Culvert over

Sub Drain 3L Char

37225 744500 2500 24 MOnths

Bed Clearance of Ghar Main Drain from RD: 60r{ to
80+0. Bed Clearance along Nasirdbad Branch Drain
RD: 40+ ro 100+0, Sub Drain lR ,Sub Drain 2R
Nasimbad , Reconstruction of w/C Xing (02 No),
Open Type inlet (04 No:) along char Main Drain,
Reconstruction of W/C Xing (02 No:), VRB (01 No)

g!9llg Nasirabad Branch Drain

41 082 821640 2500 24 MOnths

Bed Clcarance of Badeh Brancll Draln from RD:0+O tO

68+0,Sub Drain lL, lR,2R,3R,4R,4RA,4RB,5R
Baddl System&ReconstrudiOn of VRB(01 Noう

,

W,C Xi堅 (o3NO→ along Badeh Branch Drain

35896
71,920 2500 24 MOnths

Bed Clearance ofNasir Bmnch Drain from RD: O+0 to
62+0, Reconstrudion ofVRB (01 No, , w/C Xing (05

Nor._Open Type inlet (05 No, atong Ghar Main Drain
39575 791500 2500 24 MOnths

Bed Clearance of Char Main Dmin from RD: 80+0 to
I05+0, Sub Drain 5L Ghar, & Reconstruction of
Junction culven (01 No:) along Nasir Branch Drain.
VRB (02 Nos:), w/C Xing (04 No), Open Type inter
(05 No:) along Ghar Main Drain

39219 784380 2500 24 Months

湘Ⅷ糀 ]靱
Drain

34713
694260 2500 24 MOnths

01

02

03

04

05

06

07

υ0

υツ
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Bcd Cicarmcc Of Palnwaro Branch Dttin from RD:

皿幽櫨輔iW棚1
37109 742180 2500 24 MOnths

Bed Cleamnce of Wagan UainDE;n f.om nO: O+O toJ8,00. Sub Drain lt . 2L Wagan Syslem.
Reconnrucrion ol Junclion cut\en rOt i:r ato;g Sub
Drdir lL \\xtsan. U C Xine (02 No:r. Open rlpe inler

]p1Nlllqlons wasan Main Drain

24527 490540 2500 24ヽ4onths

:出亀忍ill:u:iR躍 臨:kt急ふtf鷺囃臨
器ヽ lT縦に増誠ヽ :31:tttЪ温:
Drain

39566 791320 2500 24 Months

Bed Ctarance of ttP,uso Branch Drah ioln RD:

2NM蒻 、25949 518980 2500 24 MOnths

Reconstruction ofVRB (02 No ), WE;lng (05 Nog
Op<r lJ pe inler , u4 \os'r along Char Main Drail 33 165 663300 2500 24ヽ4onths

2., Eligibility: Valid Regishation with tax authorities pakistan Engineering Council in
rel( vant categorv and discipline Sindh Revenue Board valid NTN bv FBR

3

4

Method ofProcuremetrt. Sihgle Stage Single Envelope

Bidding/Tender Documents:
(i) Isouancet Doaumontr lyill bc issucd fron dare ofpulrlicatlon r0 J0_03_201j Up IO

5.0 PM o,, payment oftender fee (Non- refundable-mentioned against each item in
the list).

(ii) Submission: Last dare willbe 31-03-2015 @ 1.0 pM

(iiD Opetring: will be opened on 3t-01-2015 @ 1.45 pM

(i") Place of issuance, submission, inquiries and opening will be:-

Address (Postal) : Executive Engineer Nodh Dadu Drainage Division
SCAR? Colony Ratodero Road Near Naka No: 07 Larkana

Telephone Number(s) : 074-9410063

Fax Number :074-4044416

E-mail Address (lfavailable) : xenndddivlrk@gmail.com

(r) Ui-responded leoders will be again issued,/submitted/opened on following dates:-
2"'Aftempr: (a) up ro 16-04-2015 up ro 5.0 pM (b) i7-04_2015 @ t.o-pM and
opening 17-04-2015 @ 1.45 PM

Terms & Conditions.

(a) Under following conditions bid will be rejected:_
(i) Conditionalandtelegraphicbids/tenders;
(ll) Bids not accompanied by bid security ofrequired amount and form;(iii) Bids received after specified date and rime.
(i9 Black listed firms.

1(,

11
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(lr)

(r)

d)

Bid validify Period: - 90 days

Procuring Agency may reject all or any bids subject to the relevant provisions ofSindh Public Procurement Rules 2010
Responsive Bidder is required to submit following documents with bid:
(i) List ofsimilar assignments with cost fm entnn lumber ofprojects lrith their
. covl under-taken over the past 03 )(ar\;(ll] Details ofequipmenrs. machineriei and rranrpon owned bv firm/.oh,r,.r^-riii) f inancial Sralemenr (summary) and i".o'n;,;, ;"ir;;,"ih:';:J;1"]:::::rivl Arlldavir lhar firm has never been bta.[iilJ - - 'v ui! ro'r vr jcdr)'

(Ghulam Mufr/ba Df amrah)
Exec u tivd.Engineer

(Ghulam Mujtaba Dhamrah)
Executive Engineer

North Dadu Drainage Division
Larkana

1\

8)

r)

4)

2)

i)

⊃

　

”

North Dadu Drainage Division
Larkana

Cop) forwarded with complemenrs ro the Secretary to Cove.nment of Sindh IrrigationDepa(menl n ilh req,uest lo up hoisl rhe same on the irrigarion Depanm"", w.i Sii.\ upy rorwaroeo \ llh complimenls to the Secrelar). lnformation lechnology DeoaflmentGovernmenr of Sindh new Secretariat 1,'Floor Kaiachi ru. irf".,r*i." *jii.Ipi.fNfr& CD placing them on web site as per policy under ppRA 2004.
Lopy. torwarded wirh compliments to the Managing Director Sindh public procurement
Regularity Aurhoriry (SppRA), Block-8 Secretariatl,A C"r,r n""a i".."frl .f""g *i,r,hard & suft cop) of Standard Bidding Documents wi,h,h;;;;',t" ,;;;il;. ;;1." ",SPPRA \aeb site ro facilitare rhe bidd;rs

9oqy 
fgrya.ldeg with complemenrs to the Chief Engineer Inigarion Development SindhHyderabad lbr information.

:.:!l__l".ilia.O 
wirh complemenrs to rhe project Director SCARp Iffigation Sukkur lbr

Copl lorwarded to the Director Information_Advertisement Karachi along with 7 copieslbr Publication in rhree leading dail) Nt\\ S papers i.e. Sindf,i, Ura, a inifi.fr. '
( op] lornarded lo lhe Assistanr Fxecutive Fngineer {allt of Nonh ba<iu DrainageDivision Larkana for info.mation.
Notice Board Local.



INVITAT10N「 OR BlDS

Dxtc:
Bid Relerence No.:

l. Ihc l)r'ocuring ABe ocy, _Lenter nu rc oJ tha proLn'ing.rlicrcy], invites sealed
bids Iiorn iolerested firms or persons Iicenscd by the Pakistan Engineering Council in the
appropriate categoty( not requiredjot lorkt costing Rs 2-5 million or lets) ancl/or duly
pre-qualified(if pre<ludlifccttion i.\ done for qectfic tchenrc/projec, with thc Procuring
Agcncy for the Works, _fenter tila, 4,pe ond f noncid volune oJ t,ork], t thiclt
lvill be complcLcd it1 Lantet opptopriate ti te perrcd)days.

2. A conrpleLe set oI Bidding Documents may be purchased by an interested eligible bidder
on subnr ission o
non-refundable
acqurrc thc B
at (N4ailing Address).

L AII bids must be accornpanied by a Bid Security in thc amount ofRs.
(Rupc€s
the lbrnl
to

(Date). Bids will be opened at _ hours on the same day in

l' a wriltcn application to thc ollicc givcn b(rlow and opon payment of a

f'ee of Rupees (hLtert A tount). Bidders may
idding Documcnts tionr thc Office of the Procuring Agency,

LoL percentage of bid price in

of Qxry onler / tlcntond droft / btuk guorcntee) and must be delivercd
(ln(licote ./lddrct.\ dnd ExoLt Locotion) at ot beforc

hours, on
the presence of bidders' representatives who choose to attend, at the sanre address

lindicota thc adlt?st ifit dtJJcrs].

[N ote:1

2

Procuring Agenc)) to enter the rcqtisitc inlonfialion i blank.tPoccs.

Thc bitl thctll hc opcnc(l \,ithitl one hour (liu'lhc deodline Jor.tttbnitriotl of
bid.r.l

i rdlr I uUli! fruLUrcfircIt I(cguldtLn) Autlruril.v ww\,{.pprasiIdh.Bo!.pI il



INSTRUCT10NS
TO BIDDERS

&
BIDDING DATA

Notcs on tllc l[〕 structions to Biddcrs

llis sccl on oF[1le bidding dOcuincnts should p!ovidc thc infOrnlat on ileccssaly for biddcrs

to prcpalc lcsponsivc bids, 1l accordancc、 vith thc「 cqt irclnc lts o「 thc Plocuring A8cncy lt

sl)uld also 3ivc info:lnat ol oΠ  bid st:bll・ issiOn,opelling and cvaluat on,and on thc a、vard of

eo ltract

4ヽ1ttcls govcrnilg thc pcrforimancc oF thc Contract or paylnents undcr thc Contract, or

]1ltters allect ng thc risks, rights, and obligations of the pa lics undcr thc Contract arc not

ncrm」しndudCd 11価 ゝScOおn bllitthtt h mc app「 Oprac scdbns of ttc O′ ″′わηsぽ
(1″″
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INSTRUCT10NS TO BIDDERS
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A. GENERAL

lll.l Scopc of Bid ct Sourcc of Funds

l.l Sicopc of Bid

"he I'rocuring Agency as dellned in the Bidding Data Executive Engineer North Dadu

I)rainage Divisioir Larkalla wishes to rcceive Brds for the works sunlmarized irl the

lhdding Data

lliddcB mLrsl quote for the complcte scope of rvork. Any Bid covering pa(ial scope of
'rnrl will bc rejected rs Iron-responsiv(.

1.2 liourcc of li'unds

rc I)rocu.ing Agency has alranged funds l'rom its own sources or Ptovincial, wirich may

l)c irdicatcd .rccotdingly rn bidding data towards ihe cost ofthe project/schcme'

' In.z titigibk Biddcrs

; 2.1 lid.lLng is oPen to aLl firrrs alrd Persons neeting the follou'ing requirelnents:

r) duly licensed by the Pakistai Enginee'ing Cotrncil (PEC) in the appropriate

category lor value ol works'

I'rovrded that thc works costing Rs' 2 5 million or less shall not require any registration

rvith l'EC .

t) duly pre-qualified with the Procuring Agency (ll/herc requirecll

.n thc evcnt that prequalrficJtron oi potellliul bid'lels hrs he'-n ut]dcrtaken only bids ftort
pr,:qrr.rlified biuders will bc considered [or award ofCorllra'jl'

c) if plequalification llas not undertaken , the procuril'lg agency may ask
' infomrition and documcnts not linriled 10 lbllowing:-

(i) comPanY Ploltie;
iiO works ofsilnila natute and size for each performed in last J/J years;

(iiD constructionequiPments;

(iv) qualilication and experience of tech cal persol]lei and key

site lranagement;

■,Fd「F■而 iTI而こ市Ⅲt Rcsttalα y Aιnho■■y」…ⅣWヽApprattntt sov pk
― 菫



(v) llnallcial statement oflast 3 ycars;
(.li) information regarding litigations and abandoned works ifany.

- IB.3 ilost of Bidding

3.1 lhe bidder shall bear all cosls associated with the preparatiol and submission of its bid
llld the Procurillg Agency will ll1 oo case bc responsible or liable for those costs,

. egardless of tl're conduct or outcome of the bidding process (SPP Rules 24 & 25).

B. BIDDING DOCUMtrNTS

lB,:l rlortcnts of lridding Documcnts

4.1 in addition to lnvitatioll fbr Bids, the Bidding DocLulents are those statcd below, and

;hor.rld be read in coniunctiol with aDy Addendum issued in accordance with Sub-Clause
18.6 1.

l. lnstructions to Bidders & Bidding Data

l. Fornl of Bid, Qualification Iuformation & Schedulcs to
Bid Schcdules to Bid comprise the following:
(i) Schedule A: Schedule ofPlices/ Bill ofQuantities (BOQ).

(iD Schedule B: Specific Works Data
(iii) Schedule C: Works to be Performed by Subconhactorc
(i, Sohodulc l)r ProPosed Programme ofworks
(r) Schedule E: Method ofPerfoLning Wolks

(ri) Schedule F: lntcgrity Pact (works costing Rs l0 million and above)

3. Conditions ofContract & Contract Data

4. Standard Forms:
(i) Form of Bid Security,
(ri) Form of Perfornance Security,

(iii)rorm ol' Contract Agreemen(;
(iv) Form ofBank Guarantee for Advance Payment,

5. Specilicatiolts

6 Dlawings, ifany

tB.5 Clatilication oI l]idding Documents

5.1 y' prospcctivc biddcr rcquiring any clalification(s) in lcsPect ofthc Bidding Documents

ruriy notrly the Engineer/Procurirg Agency at the Engineer's/ Procttring Agency's address

iudicalcd in the Brdding Data.

5.2 AD intercsted biddcr. who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarillcatioll

Sindh l'rblic Procurement Iiegulatory Authority I www pprasindh gov.pk



afcontents ofbidding docunrents in wrting ard procuring agenc) shall respond to such
qulrries in writlng withill tl, ee calcndar days, providecl lhey are received at least Iive
calcndar days Irior to the date of openilg of bid (SPP Rule 23- I ).

18,6 l.mcndmcnt of Bidding Documcnts (Sl'l' ltules 22(2) & 22).

6.1

6.2

6.1

1\t any tirre prior to the deadline for submissiou of Bids, the Plocuring Agency may. for
iul)r rcason. whether at his own rnitiative or in |csponsc 10 a clanlicatioD requested by a
i rtercsted biddcr, nlodify the Bidding Doculllenls by issuing addondum.

r'rny addcnduur thus rssued shall be part of the Bidding Docunents pulsuant to Sub-
(llause 6.1 hereof, and shall bc conlnunicated in writing to all purchasers oflhe Bidding
I)ocuments. Prospective bidders shali ackDowledge receipl of each addendum in writing
1,) the Prccuurg Agency.

l o al'ford iDterestcd bidders reasonablc tilne in which to take an addendum into account

ir prcpariDg their Bids, the Procuring Agency may at its discretion extend the deadline

frl submrssion of Bids.

C   PREPARAT10N OF BIDS

IB,? Languagc of Bid

7.1 All documcnts lclating to thc llid shall be in thc larguage sPecil'icd ir the Co[tract Dala.

Il],li l)ocunrcnts ConprisiDg thc llid

8.1 'hc Bid submitted by the bidder slrall comprise the follorving:

(n)
(b)

(c)

id)
e)

0
s)

Ofle r /Covcring Lctler
For of Bid duly i-rllcd, signed and sealed. ill accordance with llJ' 14 3

Schedules (A to F) to Bid duly filted and initialed, in accordance with the

instructions conlailted therein & in accordance with lB.l4 3

Bid Seculity funished in accordance with IB.l3.
Powel o[ Attorney in accordance with IB 14 5.

Documerltary evidence in accordance with IB.2(c) & IB 11

DocLrmcrtalv evideDce in accot'dance rvlth lB.l2

ll].9 liullicicDc)' of llid

9 '1 i:lach biddcl shall satisty himsell trclbre Bidding as to thc correctlcss uld sufficiency of
ris Llid and of the pretl'lium on the rates of CSI{ / rates and prices quoted/entered in the

Schcdulc ol'Prces, which l'ates and priccs shall except i[ so far as it is otherwise

:xpressly provided in thc Cortracl, covel all his obligatrons uDder the Cortract and all

ratlsls alrd Lhrngs ncccssary lor tlrc proper complctjon oI the wo|ks.
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9.2 lhc biddel is advised to obtain for himself at his own cost and responsibility
inlirlmation tl'rat may bc necessary for preparing the bid al1d ente ng into a Co]ltract
cxccutioll ol thc Worl(s.

ａ‐‐

ｂ

IIJ.10 Bid Priccs, Currcnc),ofBid And Payment

l0.l lhe biddel shall fill up the Schedule of Plices (Schedule A ro Bid) indicatrng the
pcrccntage above or below thc Composite Schedule of Rates/unit rates and prices of the
Works to bc pcrlolDted under the Conhact. Prices in the Schedule of Prices/Bill of
Quantilics shall bc quoled entirely in Pak Rupccs keeping in view lhe instructions
contail1ed in thc Plearnblc to Schedule of Prices

10.2 Unless otherwise stipulated in the Conditions of Contract, prices quoted by the b:dder
shall rcmain fixed during the bidder's perlornunce of the CoDtract and not subject to
variatior on anv account.

10.3 'lhcuDitratcsan(l pliccs in tlre Scheclule ol'Priccs ol pclccntage above or belolv on the
composile sclredule ofrates shall be quotcd by the bidder iD the currency as stipulated
in 13idding Data.

10.4 ltcms lbl which no rate or price is cntel'ed
Procurjng Agency when cxecuted ard shall
prices in thc Bill of Quarlilies.

the Biddel will not be paid fol by the
deemed covered by the other rates and

Ｖ
´

Ｃ

ｂ

ｂ

lt.1

ll.2 Bidder must possess and provide eviclence of its capability and the experience as

stipulated in 13idding Data and the Qualification Crileria mentiotled rn the Bidding
IJocumcnts.

IB II l)ocuNcnts flstrtlishing Biddcr's Eligibility and Qualificrtions

Pursuant to Clause IB.8. the bidder sirail fuurish, as pad of its bid, documents
establishing the bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the Contract if
its bid is acceptcd.

IB.l2 D0cumcnts Estflblishing Worl$' Conformity to Bidding Documents

12.I Thc documerltary evidence of tlre Wo*s conformity to the Bidding Documents may bc

in the lbrnl ol-lilcraturc, dtuwr gs a d data and lhe brdder sl'tall furnish documentation as

scl oul ir) Ilidding Datx.

I2.2 ]'he bidder shall notc that standards for workrnanship, material and equipment, and

rel'ercnces to brand names or catalogue nulnbers, if any, designated by thc Procuring Agency
in lhc'fcchnrcal ProvisioIs are intended to bc dcscliptive only and not rcstr_ictive.
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lB.l3 Bid Sccurity

1l.l lacll biddcr shall lur.nislr. as partofhis bid. at tlie oprion ofthe bidder, a Bid Security as
IJrccntage ol bid ptice/cstimaled cost or ill the amoLlnt stipulated in Bjdding Data in pak.
Rupces in lhe 1bfln ol Delro.ri/ at Call/ payee s Order or a Bank Guat?r?tt issued by a
Schcdulcd llank in Pal(istan in favour ofthe procuring Agcncy valid for a period uplo
t\vcnly cight (28) drys bcyond thc bid validrty (lxtc (llid \cc. tilv shortLl tt<tt hc ltclov,
I .,u,/ D,'t,,,,i,l t\ 5,.,t1 hJ pri,. t\ t,,t.,l, L) .\1,1, l(llt. J-)

Ill.2 An) bid not lccompuled by an acceptablc llid Sccurity sl.ull bc lejectcd by the
ln,i rrin! Agcrrc) as non-responsive.

ll.i 'lhc brd securities ofunsuccesslul biddels will be rctutned upon awatd ofcontract to the
succcssful biddct or on the expiry of validity of Bid Security whichever is earlier

ll.4 lhe Bid Securiq,ofthe srLccessfirl bidder rvill be retumed when the biddcr has lulnished
llLe |equiled Pcrfbrmance Security, and sigrled the Contract Agreemcnt (Spp Rule 37).

13.5 l-hc Bid Security may be forfeited:

(t)

(1')

il'a biddcr wilhdraws his bid during the period of bid validity; or
il'a bidder does Dot accept the correctiol'l ofhis Bid Price, pursuant to Sub-Clause
16 4 (b) heleof; or'

(() in the case ofa succcssful bidder, ifhe fails within the specified time lirnit ioi

(i) lurnish the required Performance Security or
(ii) sign tlle Contract Agreement.

I8.14 V rlidity of Bids, liormat, Signing and Submission of Bid

lil.l Bids shall remain valid for the period stipulated in the Bidding Data after the date of bid
Ot)e11ll1g,

14.2 ID :xceptional circumstanccs, Procuring Agency nray rcqucst the biddcls to extend the
p,riod ol-validity for a additional period but not exceeding 1/3 of the original period. The
r(qrLcst and the bidders' responses shall be made in writing or by cable. A Bidder may

r( lLrse tlre request without forleiting the Bid Security. A Bidder agreeing to the request
uill not bc rcquircd or permitted to otherwise modify the Bid, but rvill be required to

c:'tend thc vali(lity of Bid Security for the period ofthc cxtcnsion, cnd in compliarce with
Ill. ll in all rcspccts (SPI' lLule 38).

1,1.1 All Schedules to Bid are to be properly co pleted aDd signed.

14.4 No alleratiorl is to bc made in the Form of Bid cxccpt in lllling up the blanks as directed.
ll any altcration be rradc or if thesc instnrctiolrs bc not fLrlly complied with, the bid may
b,i fc cclcd.
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14.5 llach biddcr shall prepare Orrginal and rlutrrber tll'copies specified in the Bidding Data of
lhc docuuents coDlprising the bid as dcscr.ibed in IB.8 and clcarly mark them

-ORICINALI and 
-CO1,Yl as appropriate. ln thc cvent ol'discr.epancy between thcm,

Lhc origillal shall Prevail.

14.6 -he original and all copies ol' the bid shall be typed or written in indelible ink and shall
lre sigllcd Lry a person or persons duly authorized to sign (in the case ofcopies, photostats
r.rc also acceptable). This shall be indicated by subnritting a written power of Attorney
i uthorizing thc signaroly ofthe bidder.to act for and or behalfofthe bidder. All pages of
t re bid shall be rlitraled and olllcial seal be allixcd by lhe persor) or persons sig;i;g the
l,id

14.7 '.-he Bid shall be deJivered in person or sellt by registeled mail at the addrcss to pt.ocuring
. \rency rs givcn in Bidrling Dltc.

D SUBMISS10N OF BID

IB15 1)cadlil】 e fOr Submisslon,Ⅳ 【odillcation&ヽ Vithdra■ la1 0r Bids

151

152

Ilids must be receivcd by the Procuring Agency at the address/plovided in Bidding
I)ali.r not later than the timc and date stipulated therein.

'l Iie inner and outer envelopes shall

bc addressed to the Prbcuring Agerlcy at the address provided in the Biddil1g Data;
bE.rr thE ll.IDc dnd idc[tiliudrioD ltuDrbcr of thc Collfaot as deliDed ill thE
Biddrng and Contract Data; and

(.) provide a warning not to opeD before the specified time and date for Bid
qlcning as defincd in the Bidding Data

(.1) in addition to thc idcntificntion rcquirc(l in 15.2. thc inncr cnvclopcs slrall indicate
thc nanrc ilnd addlcss ol'thc Bidclcr to cnablc lhc tlid to bc rctuurcd unopclcd in
case it is declared late.

(r) II_the outel'envelopc is not sealed and nrarkcd as above, thc Procu|ing Agency rvill
assume no rcsponsrbrlity for thc ulsplaccment or prcrnatu.e openiug ol thc Bid.

i5.l Ilidssuhnritted through telegraph. telex. fax ore-mail shall not be considered.

15.4 ,,rny brd leccived by the Plocuring Agency after the deadlinc for submission prescribed in
llidding Data will be retLrrncd unopelled to such bidder.

15.5 /\ny bkltler l1ray rDodrly or witildraw his bid aftcr bid submissiolr provided that the
l roditlcotion or written notice ofwithd(awal is received by the Procuring Agency prior to
L re deadline lol submissron ofbids.

15.6 \!ithclLawal ofa bid clulrrg thc inlervfll betwecn the deadliue lbr submrssion ol'bids and
t rc cxpiration of the peliod of bid validity specified in the Form of Bid ma), result in
l.nlcilurc of the Bid Security pursuant to IB.l3.5 (a).

Ｉ

　

Ｌ
リ
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I'. BID OPI]NING AND EVALUATIONtll.16 llid Opcning, Clarificatior and Evaluation (Spp RulcsJf, +J A +:l
I6 l lhe ProcLrring AgeDcy will open the.bids, i'rhe preserce of biddcrs.representatives whoc n)osc to rttcnd. at the tinrc, datc irnd in thc plicu 5psqjfig.1 in the liidding Data.

16.2 i he biddcls name. Bid prices, any discount, the presence or absence ofBid Security, and
sLrch other details as the procurirg Agency at tts discretion ma! consijer appropriate, will
:-l:1,:ll.:.1 ]ll ll,:,fi:.,:lie Agency at the uia 

"p"'ri"g. 
ir,"'-r,"""ring Agency wiur(coro tDc D1 )ulus 01 the bid openiDg. Representatives of the bidders rvho ihoose toattend shlll sign the attend lce sl.teet.

A[y Bid Price or discount whrch is not read out and recordecl at
takcr lnto accoL[lt in the evaluation of bid.

bid opening will not be

16.3 T,t assist in tllc exaDiDation. evaluation and comparison of Bids the Engineer/procuring
Alency n1ay, ar its discrerion, ask the bidde. fbr iclarificatio, of its BidlThe request foi
cl uilic-a1ion and thc response shall bc in writing and no changc in the price or substance
ol thc Bid shall bc sor.rght, offered or pernrifled 15I,l Rule +l)i

I6.4 (a)Prior to the detailed evaluation, pursuant to Its.16.7 to 16.9, the
Elginecr/Procuring Agency will detelllinc the sullstantial resporlsiveness of each
bid to thc Bidding Documents. For purpose of these instructions, a substantially
responsrvc bid is one which conforms to all the terms and conditions of the
Bidding DocLlnleDts without material devratjoDs. It will inciude delermining the
requircmcnls listed in Bidding Data.

(b Arithmeticai enols will be rectjfied on the following basis:

11'thcre is a discrepancy between the Llnit price and total ptice rhat is obtained by
Nultiplying the unit price and quarltity, the unit plice shill prevail and the total
plice shall be conected. [f there is a discrepancy between thi words and figures
tlte amount iD words shall prevail. If ther.e is a discrcpancy between the Totai Bid
ptice cnlered in Irolm of Bid aDd the total shown in Schedule of priccs_sumurary,
the alnount statcd in the F'orm of Bid will be corrected by the procirring Agency
iu accordancc \\,.ith the Corrected Schedule ofprices

ll thc bidclel does 0ot accept.the conected amount of Bid, his Bid will be rejected
and his Bid Security forfeited.

165 A Llid dctermir)cd as substanticlly non-responsive uill be reiected and will not
sUlrscqucntly Lrc made responsive by the bidder h), colrertiorl ol.rhc iron-conlbnnity.

16.6 Ari minol inli>r-nrality or non-confornritl or ilregrrlnlitl in i Bid which does not
constitUtc ll mat0rial dcvjation (nrajor dcv i:rtion.;- rniy bc ,,,arucd by plocUring AgeDcy,prvided sLrch u,aiver. does not preiudice or illtect tlte lelatrve rinkiug "f;ry'"il;;Lric tlcrs
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^).)
i)

\4 x i"r (nllrt(.r.i:rl, l)r.ri:rtions in.tu(tt.-
has bccn not plopcrly signc<J;
is not accompanied by the bid security ofrequired amount a[d manner;
stipulating plice adjustment when fixed price bids were called foi.l
lailillg 10 Iespood to specjfications;
liuling to comply with Mile-stoDes/Critical dates provided in Bidding Documcnts;
su L),contl acting contrary to the Conditions of Contract spccified i11
Bidding Docunlents;

( ii)
(.v)
(,)
("i)

('ii) rcfusr.g to bear important lesponsibilitics and Iiabirities alocated in the
Bidding Documellts, such as performance guaraDtees and iDsurarrce coverage;

(,,ur) rakiug exccptiorl to critical provisions such as applicablc law. taxes and duties and
dispulc l.csolutioD procedures;

li\, irnl.ttcriflldcridlionorrcsrrvationlsorc:
(a) which aflect iD any substartial way the scopc, quality or pedormance of

the wolks:
(b) adoption/r'ectillcation whereof would affect unfairly the competitive

positron of other bidders presenting substarltially respon;ive bids.

(B) Minor Deyiations

Bids tl'lat offcr deviations acceptabic to the proculing Agelcy and which
can be assigDcd i monetary value nlay be consrdered substaltially responsrve at
least as to tlrc issue oftirirness. This value would however be added as an
adiustlrent for evaluation purposes only during the detailed evaluatiol prosess.

16.7 Trc Lnginect/Procuring Agency will evalLta{e and comparc only the bids previoLrsly
d.tcrrincd to be slLbstaDlially responstve pursuant to lB.l6.4 to 16.6 as per rcquirements
giyon hcrcL )dcr. Dids will bc evaluared for sorllplctc ssope of works. The priies will be
c(,nrfared on thc basis ofthc Evaluated Bid Price pursuaDt to lB.l6.8 herein below.

'l'cchnicrl Evaluation: It will be examined in detail whether the wor.ks oflered by
the bidder complies with the Technical Provisions ofthe Bidding Documents. Foi
this purposc, the biddcr's dala submitred with the bid in Schedulc B to Bid will be
conparcd wilh technical features/criteria of the works detailed in the Technical
Provisions. Othel technical iDforfiatioD submitted with the bid regarding the
Scope of Wolk will also be revicwed.

16.3 ll',aluatcd llid Price

In cvalualing thc bids, the Engineer/Procuring Agency will detcmrine lor each bid in
a(ditjon to the Bid Price. the fbJJowing factors (adjushrcnts) in the trranner aud to the
crtcnt indicated below to detelnire the-Evaluated Bid Pt.ice:

(i making any corcction for arithmetic errors pursuant to IB.l6.4 hereol
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(ii) discount. ifany. ol'l'ercd by the bidclers as.lso l.eaclouL and recol.dcd at the time of
bid operliltg.

(iii) eroludjng provisional sunrs and thc plovisions fol continqcncies in the Bill
ofQuantities iInny, bur including Dny rrork, whr,rc priced Eompetitively.

Il],17 Proccss k, bc Confidcntial

l1.l Subicct to IB.l6.l herctofbre, no biddcr.sh:rll contact Engineer/plocuring Ageltcy on ary
nrattel lclaring to its Bid from the tine ofthe Bid operi;g to the time the bid e;aluado;
rrsUl( is irnnounccd by the procuDDg Agency. Thc evaluation rcsult shall be announced at
loilsl sevcn (07) days prior to award of Contracl (Spp Rulc 45). The anDouncenlent to all
bidders will include table(s) comprisiig rea(l oLlt prices, discounted prices, price
aljtlslmcnls ntadc. iinal evalLlflted prices and rcconr;tcndations against all the hids
c !,aluatc(|.

I72 ,^n), cltbrIby bjddcr to in1)ucncc Enginccr/plocuring Agcncy in the Bid evaluarion. Bid
c ),pa.rsol1 0r corlt.act Awad decisiors may result in the rejectioD of his Bid. whereasrry lriddcl fccling agglievcd, may lodge a written conrplaint to Complaint Redressal( otDn,ttcc as pct-lc.nts and conditions ntc.tionctl in Spp Rulcs I I & 32. Ilowcver., ntcre
lirct ol loclging a complaiDt slull nol watmDt suspeDsion o l'pl oculelDellt pl-ocess.

1l,,3 llid.lers nlay bc excluded if rnvolved in ,,Corrupt and Fraudulent prflctices,, meam
cither ont or an! colnbillation ofthe ptactices givel1 below Spp Rule2(q);
(i) -Cocrcivc Practicctr means any impairitg or harming, or threatening to impair or harm,
directly ( r indircctly. aDy party or the ploperty of the partylo influence the"actioni of a party to
achieve I wronglirl gain or to cause a wrongful loss to inoiher party;
(ii) 

-C.rllusivc Placticcl mcans any an.angernenl bcrween rwo o. more pi,lies ro (he procurcmont
proccss or contmcI execution, dcsigned to achieve with or withou! the knowledge of the procuring
agcnc), to cstablish prices a1 altificial, noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gain;
(iii) "Corrupt l,ractice" means the olftring, giving, receiving or soliciting, dir.ectly or
indircctll. ol'anything ol value to inlluence thi acts ofanother partyior u,rongl'ul giin;
(rv) 

-lir-audulcnt Practice" DleaDs any act or omission, including a misreprcsentation, that
knowingly ot'rccklessly nrisleads, or attempls to mislead, a parly to obtain a iinancial or other
benellt or ro avoid an obligation;
(v) "Ob:;tructiye Practice" means hanring or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly,
pcrsors r r thcir proPelty to rnflucnce their participatiorl in a procurenen( process, or affect the
cxecutror o1-a corlract or delibelately deslroying, falsilying, altering or.coniealing of
cvidcncc nrirrcrial lo thc invcsrigation or rlaking t'alse statelneDrs belbre investrgators rn order to
mateliall , inrpecle an in'estigation into allegatious ofa corrupt, fraudulent, coerciye or collusive
practice; or thrcalening, ha|assing or intimidating any party to prevent it froD disclosing its
knowledge of lratters rclcvant to the investigation or lrom pursuing the investigation, or acts
i0lended to .raterially ir)rpede the exercise of inspection alld audil rights plovided for under the
l{ Lrlcr
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I'. AWARD OF CONTRACT
ll].18. I'ost Quililication

l8.l 1he Procuri,g Agency, at any stage of the bid evaluation, having c.edible reasons for or
1r intu.fttc ie cvidence of any dclecr in contractor-s capacitics, nray require the conlractors
tr) providc iDlbrntatlon concerning their prolessjoltal, tcchnicirl, flnancial, legal or
ntanagetial conpetence whcthet already ple-qualilied or not:

l)rc\ided. rhat such qualiiicalrol1 shall only be laid down af'rcl recording reasoDs therefore
irr u'Liting. They shall lbrm palt ofthe records ofthat bid evaluatiou rcport.

18.2 'l he dctcrmiDation will takc into account
I s.ll l. l,rrs..Ll up,,rr :tn cxlrrllirurrion
qualitications submilted r,rnder B.ll. as
lJidcling Documents.

the bidder's financial and technical capabilities.
ol lhc Llocunlcntary evidcnce of thc biddcrs,
well as such othcr infor-mation required in the

IIl.19 Arv;rrd Criteria & Procuring,A.gency's Righr

I 9. I S ubi ect tu IB. 19.2, the Pr ocuring Agency will award thc Cont.act to the bidder whose bid
hrs been dctcrmined to be substantially respol.lsive to the Bidding Documents and who
hrs offered thc lowest evaluated Bid Price. provided that such bidder has been
d,rlermined 10 bc qualified to satisfactory perfo D the Coltract in accordance with tlte
l'r,\ i.iorrs uf rhc IB.l8.

lq.: i\L,r \\ilh\rullJrrrg IB.l9.l. the ProcuriIu Agcnc) f<serves rh( right ro accepr or rqect a y
b d, and to annul the biddilg process and rejecr all bids, at ally time prior to award of
Contract. withorLt thereby incurring any liability to the affected bidders or any obligation
k rnlbrm the afl'ected bidder.s of the grounds for the Plocur.iug Agcncy,s action exccpt
rl n( (he srounds lbr its lelection of al1 bids shall upon request be communicated, to ilny
b dder' *ho subtritted a brd, without justification of tlre grounds. Notice of the rejection
o rll thc bids shirll bc llivcr) Drcmptly to all the bid<1cls (SPP Rule 25).

II].20 N,rlilication ol Awrtd & SigDing olContract Agrccmcnt

20.1 P ior ltl cxpiratron ol thc period ol bid validity prescribed by thc Procuring Agency, the
I'oculrrg Agcncy will notilj, U1e sucaesslll biddel in wr.iting (-Lerter ol Acccptancel)
tl at his bid has Lrccn acccpted (SPl, Rule 49).

20.2 Urithin seven (07) days honl tl'ie date of fumishing of acceptable Perfolmancc Security
Lr r(lcr thc Conditions ol'Contrlct. thc Procurjng Agency rvill sencl thc successful biddet
1lc l:oon ol'Contract Agrecfient pro!rded irl thc Bidding Docunents, incotporating all
altrcclncDts lletu,ccn the parlics.

20.i 'l re forfial Agreemcnt bbtween the Proculing Age[cy and the successful bidder duly
stllnll)cd at mtc of --7o of bid price(updated fi.om time to time) statcd in Lettel of
Accc|tancc shrll bc cxccuted $,tthin sevcn (07) days ol thc rcccipt of ForD oI Contrac(
Alrccnlcnl by ihc successlul biddcr fiom the ProcuriDg Agency.
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IB.2l l'crlirrnrancc Sccurity

211

212
‖淵脚鼎担1峰1淋服柵lⅧF躙ギ柵面C

tancc(SPP 39)

rll:『 瞥 )肝な出 ∬ ぽ ::t柵'鳳 ‖l[鵠1冊よf罫ぶ∫ ぶ キぽ 獅 ]I滉1得
tlc a、 atd and ibrlthiturc OFtllc Bid sccurity

2l I Pulrlication ol_Awxrd olConkact: within seven days of the award of contract, the procurihg
shall pLrlrlish on the wcbsite oI thc xUrhority and on its own *"U.i,", ii *.t-u'*.bsite exists, thercsults.o lhc bidding process, identifying thc bid th|ough procurernent identilying trtunber.il.any andthe lollo.\,ing inlbrnratron:
( l) Ilvxlr arion Rcpo(i
(2) liofln of ('ontracr and leLter ol'Au,ard;
(l) Brll( lQoanlirics or Schcdulc ot-llequircnrenrs. (Spp I{ulc 50)

18.22 Iltegrity l,act ]'he Bidder shall sign and stamp the Form of Integrity pact provided at
Scheclulr-tr to Bid in thc Bidding Document for all Sindh Govelnmelt irocurenrcut contracts
exceedirg Rupecs ten ( l0) million. Failure to provide such Integrity pact silall make the bid non_
responsi c (SPP Rulc li9).
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BIDDING DATA

(This rection should be filled in by the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance of the

P]10_,1*-?::ri*" Ttre fo owing specific dafa for the worki to E" i"'ra","i'.Urr 
"o.pr"-"*,amend or supptement the provisions in the Instructions to Bidders. Merever there is a conflict,

the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the Instructions to Bidders.) 
"

Instru,rtions to Bidders
Clause Reference

Name of Procuring AgeDci
Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

(a)

Brief Description of Works

Bed Clearance of Char Main Drain from RD: 60+0 to g0+0, Bed Clearance alons Nasirabad
Branch Drain RD: 40+ to 100+0, Sub Drain lR, Sub Drain 2R Nasirabad . Recon'stn:ction of
YlC. 

Xi1r,e-1219,, Op:n Type inler 04 No: atong char Main Drain,Reconstruction oi wlc Xing
02 No:, VRB 0l No: along Nasirabad Branch Driin

5.1

.b)

Procuring Agency's address:

Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana, SCARp
Irrigafior Colony noar Miro Khan Chowk Ratgdero Ruad Larkana

Engineer's address:

Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana, SCARP Irrigation
Colony near Miro Khan Chowk Ratodero Road Larkana

10.3 .3id shall be quoted entirely in Pak. Rupees. The payment shall be made in pak. Rupees.

ll.2 lhe^ bidder tas the financial, technical a.nd constructional capability necessary ro
l)erform the Contuact as foTlows. (lnsert required capabilities and hocumLnts)
i Financialcapacityt ( mu_st hare turfior)er ol Rs---Million);
i'. Tec^hnical capacity..(mentio the appropriate carcgory oJregistration with pEC dnd
lualirtcotion and eryterience of the sloff)j
i i. ConstrLrction Capacity: lmention the names and number o-[ equipments rcquired.for the

Sindh Putlic Irrocuremenr Regulatory Authdriry iwww tpmlindh gow pk



l2 I (r) A dctrilc(l dcscriptiou ol thc Works, csscntial lechnical ard peffbrmancc
charactcristics.

(t,) CoDlplctc sct of technical rnfonnation, dcscriptron data, liteEture and dlawings as
reqLrirccl in accordance rvitlr Schedule B to Brd, Specific Works Data. This will
includc bllt not be liDlited to a su[ficicnt nulnber of dr-awings. photographs,
cillalogucs. illustratiotls and such other inlbrmatron as is necessary to illustlate
clcar'ly the srgnificant characteristics such as genelal construction dimensions and
olher relevant information about the works to be performed.

l l I A nlounr ol [ri(l Srcurir]
2 /o oI Brd Anolrnt

(.t;ill in lnnp jum ofiount ot' in o1, age ofbid omount /estimated cost, but not bclou, l,%

,r r,/,,,r/ , r.rri/irl.t J' "l

l4 I l'criod of llid Validity
9l Days

(trill in nrmhcr oltlctys" rtot axceeding 9A)

14.4 Numbcl ofCopics olthe Bid to be submitted:

l n..uririlr,rl f'lu\ r\\o copirls.

14.6 (rr) Procuring Agcncyrs Address for the Purpose ofBid Submission

I,-rrculi\,c Drginccr, North Dndu DraiIagc Division Larkara, SCARP lrrigation Colony
n:uI i\'lilo l(han Chowk llatodero Road Larkann

lin\c pottil tllt cts or lt)c.tlion of t)id box for deliwry by hond)

l5 I l)c:rtllinc forSubmlssion oflJids

I inrc: L00 PN4 on I l-01-2015.

l6.l Ycnue,'l'imc, and Drtc oIBid Opcning

\ cnrrc: l,\ccrrlivc lillginccr, NoIth Drdr Drnin gc Divisiod Lxrl*urx, SCAIII' lrrignlion
( olonl' llcllt MiIo l(hrn Chor!k Ilxtodcro llot(l Lnrknrrir
'lirrre: I 45 PM Date 3l-03-2015

16.4 li.csDousivcncss of llids

li) Ilicl is valid till rcquircd periodi

Srndh I'ub rc l'rocr rr rcnr l{cgularory Authority wwlv pprasindh gov pk



i(ii) t3id prices are lirm dunug curreDcy ol contract/price adjustment;

(iii) ComplerioD period offered is withjn specified limits,

(iv) llidd(r is eligible to Bid aDd possesses the requisile experience, capability andqualificatiorr.

(') Did does rot devrate fiofi basic technical requiremcnts and

(vi) Bids are gcnerally in older, etc.

l Prlcuring agcIcl, can aclopt cither oftwo optioils. (sclcct ?ither ol'them)

(") Iiixcd I,r_icc contract: ln these contracts l1o escalatron will be provided
duliug currency of the contract and normally period ofconpletion ofthese
\^urks is up to 24 lnontlts.

(b) Pricc rdjustnrcnt contrflct: In thesc contracts cscalarion will be paid only
on those itctrrs alld in'the nlanDcr as notitled by Iinance Departncut,
Covljrnment ol-Sindh, aller bid opening dunrlg currcncy ofthc co;h-act.

Sindh I\rbl,! lhcr rcnrcnr l.(cs!l lory Aurhorir), I wwr.pprasi dh gov.pk



FORM OF BID AND SCⅡ EDULES TO BID

Slrdh Irubli( I,rocurerDcnr l{egutalory AurhoriLy l www.pprasindh.gov.pk



「
ORM OF BII)

(LETFER OF OFFER)

lo

Il ir Refclencc No

Ilane ofllorks)

Ilaving examined the Biddtng DocUments including Inskuctions to Bldders.
Il;dding Data. Conditrons of Conrrrct, Contl"al D.lta, Spccifications,
Drawings. iIany. Schedule olPrices and Addenda Nos.

for the execution of the above-naned works
bcing a company dorng business under thc natne of and

CcLrtlemen.

!

u,e. the undcrsigDed.
address

and being
duly incorporated under the lalvs of
complete sLrch works and remedy any
said DocuDtents rncluding Addenda

Pakistaa hereby offer to execute and
det'ects therein in conlormity with thc
thereto lbr the Total Bid Price of

) or such other
idid Durunlcnts,

2

3

Wc u[derstand thal all the Schedules atrachcd hereto tbrm pafl ofthis Bid.

As secu.ity lor due perforrnance of the undeftakings and obligations of this
Bid, wc srLbnlit herewith a Bid Secu ty in the amount of

drawn in your favour or made payable to you

5. We agrce to abide by this Brd tbr the period ol- days trom the date
tlxed lor recetving the same and it shall |ernain binding upon us and ntay be
accepted at any time befo.e the expimtion ofthat period.

and va id fOr a pcriod

ofB d
of twenty eight (28) days beyond the period of vatidity

4. Wc undeffake, ilour Bid is accepted, to commcnce the Works and to deliver
and complete the Works comprised in the Contract within the titne(s) stated in
Contmct Data.

Rs

-(Rupees-
asoeftoinod in aooord llco }'rith the

6. Unlcss and until a lbnnal Agreemcnt is p|eparcd and executed, this Bid.
togethcr with your written acceptance thereol, shall constitute a binding
contract between us.

,. \\',r ttttrlcrtrkr. ilultr lliJ i\.trcclncd. I,, (\ccutlj tlr( l\.rti,11|li t(( \cclrril)

Sind r l'j!blic l, ocurcmcrl llcguh(n.! Aurhoriry i \rw!!.pprNindh.gov.pk
~1星
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ret'cfied to in Conditions ofContract for the due performance ofthe Contracl.

8. We undcrstand thal you are not bound to accept thc lowcst or any bid you may

9 Wc r1o he|eby declare that thc Bid is nrade without any collusion, comparison
of figLrres or arraogeDtent with any othcr person or persons making a bid fbr
the Wo.ks.

Date(l tlt is

SigDillure

in thc capacit! ol- dLrly authorizcd to sign brd fbr and on bchalfoI

(Nonc ofllirhler in Illt)ck Copital.t)

day of ,20

(Sedl)

Address

Witness:

(Slgnature)

Name:

Addrcss:

sitrl I l\l.tj.lJrccurcnrcnr tlcgft tor, 
^! 

loriLy \!$1- pfrr!'nJh 60- fL il



ISCIIUDULI]S TO BID INCLUDtr'fI{E FOLLOWING:

. Schedule A to Bid: Schedule olpriccs

. Schcdulc B to Bid: Speciflc Works Data

. Schedule C to Bid: Works to be perfbrmed by Subcontractors

. Schedule D to Bid: proposed program ofWorks

. Schcduic l-, lo Bid: Mcthod ofpcrtorDing Works

. Schcdulc I,'to Bidi lnregrity pafil

.,',,,,,,,,n,'.o*.*-,."",^;;;r'5*''".-,-.",1".-.ou - - -- -}[f



Sr. No.

l. l)l'carnblctoScheduleoll)rices..-.-.-------. 24

2 Schcdulc ofPriccs. .... ... ...... .. .. . 26

PaEc No

*(a) Summa.y of Bid Prices

+ (b) Detfliled Schedule ol-l'rices /Bill ol Qurntities (BOQ)

SCⅡEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

+ [To bc prepored by the EnBineer/Procttr]ng Agencll

SinJ , Public lrrccurcnrcnt Rcgulitory Authorit) 11 \!$,.pprrsildh gov pk ロ



PREAMBLEl｀ O SCHEl)1■.E01'PRICCS

(;crcr':rl

l-l Ihc Schcdule of Prices shall be rcad in
Conditions of Contract, Contract Data together

SCHEDULE― A10 BID

corrjunctron with thc
wlth the Spccifications

3.

I

2.1

1.2

4.4

{.1

1.2

and Drawings, if any.

The Contract shall bc lbr
Bidding Docunrents. B;ds

the whole of the works as described in thesc
rnust bc fbr the complete scope olworks.

Dcscription

The general directions and descriptions ofworks and matcrials are not
necessarily rcpeated no. sllmmarized in thc Schedule of Prices.
llcfcrcnces to the relevant sections ol the Bidding Docuntgnts shall bc
made bc[ore cntcring prices agatnst cacl] item in thc Schedule ol
Pflccs,

Units & Abbreviations

3.1 Units olmeasurement, symbols and abbreviations €xpressed in the
B idding Documents shall comp ly with the System lnternational d'
Unites (FPS Units).

FPS System

(Notc. Thc ohbrc otioru to bc u:arl in thc Sched lc of Price.\ to be
delined hy lhc ProcuringAge ql

4. Ratcs a d I'rices

[:\ccpt xs othenvisc cxprcssl] providcd under the Conditions of
Conlracl. the mtes and anlounts cnrcred in the Schedule of Prioes shall
be ihe rates at which the Connactor shall be paid and shall be the full
inclusivc valuc ol'thc works scl l_orth or intplicd in thc Contmct; cxccpt
fbr thc anrounts reinbursable. if any ro the Contractor under the
Contract.

Unless othcnvise stipulated in the Contract Data. the p.eurium, rates
and prices cntercd b), the bidder shall nor bc subiecr to adjustmenr
during thc pcrlblnance ofthe Contract.

All dLrlics. taxes and other lcvrcs payable by thc Contractor shall be
included in the rates and prices.

l'he whole cost ofcollrplying with the provisions olthe Contract shall
be includcd in the iterns provided in thc Schedule of Prices, and wherc

43

Srrdl lJ!b ic Prccurcnrcnt ltcguhloq, Aulhoriry I wqrf.pprsindh.gov.pk



SCHI'DULE-ATOBID

no itetns are provided, the cost shall be deemed to be distributed
arnong the rates and prices enrered for the related items o[ the Works
and no separate payment will be made for those itelns.

'lhe mtes, prices and anrounls shall bc enrcred agrinst each itetn in the
Schedule of Prices. Any item aga
by lhe bidder will not be oail

ilems in the Schedule olPri

4.5 (a)'fhc bidder shall bc dee

executed and shall bc deerr

to and ali reouireme
pr1ce.

*(b) The Conk lc to make complete
n ofthe Plant to the Site.

46

ncy nldy

,16Contractor shall provide for all parts ofthe Works to be completed
in ev(jry respect. Notwithstandlng that any details. accessories. etc.
requircd Ibr the complete inslallatlon and satisfactorv opc.atioD of thc
Works, ar'e not spccifically nlentioned in the Speciflcations, such
dclails slrall bc considered as includcd iI thlj Contract pflcc.

llid l'r'iccs

llreak-up of Bid Prices

Thc various elements of Bid Prices shall be quoted as detailed by the
ProcLrr ing Agency rn the fonnat of SchcdIle ol Prices.

I he brddcr shall r ecognize such clements ol the costs which he expects
to incur thc pcrfonnance of thc Works and shall incltlde all such costs
rn (lrc rates and amoUnts entered in thc Schedule ofp.ices.

Total Bid Price

Thc total of bid prices in the Schedule of Prices shall be entered in the
Sumrnaly of Bid Priccs.

Provisional Sums nId Day ryork6.

6.2

5.I

6.t

5.

5.2

I)rovisional Sunls included and so dcsignatcd in rhe Schedule of priccs
it any. shall be expcnded in rvhole or in part at the direction and
discrction ofthc Engineer/Procuring Agency. The Cont.actor will only
reccive paymert iu rcspect of Provisional Sunts, if he has been
ins(ructcd by the Enginee./Procuring Agency to utilize such sums.

Day work ratcs in the cont.actor.s btd are to be used for snrall
addrtional anrounts of rvork and only when the Engineer.have given
\!rittcn instructions in advance fbr additional work to bc paid ior in
that !va\

hich no ratc or price is
y the Procur;ng A
by the mtes an

brmation as

may affect the bid

Sifdrl\,llicl,ocurcircnlttcguaror!Authoritl\!$s,pprasindr.go!.pk 
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Descriptiorr Total Amounl (Rs)

(A) Buildirg Work

Crvil works
lntcrnal sanitary and warcr supply
Electrillcatiou
llxternal Dcvcloptnent works
N4iscellancous ltenrs

(3)Roa(1ヽ Vo「k

llafihwo,k
IIard Crusl and Surlace Treatment
Culvelts and Bridges
Misccllaneous Itetns

(C) Public llcxl(h Engi eeriDg Works.

Iladhwol,k
SLrbsu.facc Drains
Pipe Layrog and Man holes

Tubc wclls. Punrp hoLrscs

Conrpound \\,all
Miscellanco!s Itcms

''Constructron ofSob Drain 2L Pahnwaro'

「()[:1l B(11)「 icc(1｀ hC all]ot]lt lo bc clllcrcd in l':l:ag「 aph l o「 tl,o1lo「 no「

ｌ

ｏ
一

３

４

・う

SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDUI′EO「 PRICES― SU,IMARY OF BID PRICES(Sample)

llid) (ln words)

|

う

J

4

Sir, h l)L h ic l, o.uurcfl lte8u x(D Aurhorir) i$1\\\.pprasinJh.So!.pk
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SCHEDULE'lB''

Package No:05

」
02 No:,VRB 01 No:a10ng Nasirabad B

SN
Quantiry Uni(

1

2

3

4

5

, d,n worl\ e\c r\ alrol rn trigdrion .hannet. drdin, cr. comptera
dressed 10 dcsigned sechon grade and profile in 50 fti tead (€) in
o.drnary soil.(S.l.No.5(a)pJ)

7454072 0 Cfli 2420 oo %oCn 18038854

00i OWPa LXCaVaoon undressed ead uP 
●  loo ll (a

ordinao sOn(Page NO:1、 Item No 3(a) 322464 7S Cll: 211,50 %Ocn 682810
\ dnuge or ruu r : ) ronet ota|] mdr eria| ike Jrone aggregare.
\psal. codl. 'ime. .L*hi erc B C mjt ttulering poinrj dnd
. o\.rnF bndge\. p rd(r. r'pe\. t0" \ <"or tU00 mouiJ\ or ruel
lrood bl trucks or an) other means owncd by the conrra.rors.
AleE8e 03 miles.(Rate amtlsis affached)

-

urc\srn8 ano ,eretrnS ol r anh $orL ro de\i8ned secrion erc
cornpie (. b) in udirD or hard ,oij (page
3, ltem No.l I (b)

226280 7S Ca: 5794] %Cn 13110,3

7720376 7 Crli 18755 %Ю cn: 1447957

JUppry ur erean sc.eened (Rrver or pir) sa.d {ithin 5 chain

'ncluding 
remolal ol rop crust of eafth or over burden and

ro)611y lo the Colernnrenr or.r)sr ro rhe privateoruer (p-7 trem
No:361

7200 00 Ci: 42000 %Юcn 3024

6
儲1」路|は

uttll°

lまT:。 il::4‖litti]lJemJ“
ngに記up 10 5 t h 42'0866 C■

: 317625 ・
・ o Ci: 135653

7 Exlra lbr wet eanh {ork (p-3 lrem No:15) r.r0t0.I clt: I t0t8.75 ,(cll: 11833

蜆i[itiillllll‖ [[illlli眸llillil:‖i]
and deliveiv pipes fOr pumping 001 、ater 10und at variOus

illillIllilil]lili』 il:ili:[よ1沐lll:i]1

I40.00 days 150000 P day 21000o

9
2240 oo Hrs: 1880o P Hrs 42112o

10 柵淵麗7榊ぼ蜜締構iポ
粗翼

∵Fi踏∬1憮‖蹴躙 tl=耀認」躙
o゙:7()(b)

■∝lm mdにmo珈 Or∝■昴n3、!RCC c ttn∝mm
oncrete、vO,k()I Deodar,00d2nd class、 erlical(P21,1 18a
ii)

il;|ボ撤鮮il茸ボ購メ理i判

76o954 Cnl 125950o %Cil 958422

ll
10526 66 Cfl: 1338769 %Cn 1409276

12
1131 22 Sit: 70000 %sn‐ 7'185

790 34 Ci: 1442925 %Cfl: 114040



Sヽ千0
Qurntity Rnte Unit

14
:197138C食

: 33700 P cfli 4034354

“
‐ 0ヽ●,o  o` ●1,tu tヽeel reintorcenenl 10r cemeni  cOncrele

:認lょ‖棚馴Fi耀胞i亀盤
i脚

宙1∬鳳認 601 19 cwt 482020 PC、■: 2897876

16
●ヽ
'¨ ,0`● ,こ  01  ●ann  、,OrK (0,  up 10  1ead  OF 5o  fl:

(Paぎ 2 hem NO, 5743244 00 Cnl 10587, %oca 6080660

17
‐‐Ⅲ●,Ⅲ  ,oⅢ に

",と
 OtrutK JOinis on waHs(b)Ran。  1:3

(P52 1cm No l,(り 2424 25 sll 121358 %sn: 29420

18
01●

`,01,ltll=uo nana pacKeoぉ ,lHing¨ hind ttainin8 1Valls Or
hJにhhgandaPЮ nic 36,henl Nα lo 1980 00 crl: 268400 %CFl: 53143

19 Celheni Pぉ に,13 uP 10 12 heighi(P51 11em NOilo(b)
2253 62 Sit: 2344 5' %si 52838

ranら imecmett frOm eoncret deanng&s"enghenig ht
n 、.,■

4275 24 Cfli 54450o %cn: 232787
 ̈●  …Ⅲ,|`,,こ      0`1't1lt      conCre[e      Plain      l:3:6

(Page-17 1tcm-19(b) 480 00 sii 130680 %ca: 6273
レ,0,,,Ⅲ Ⅲ,● こo■し、WO'K in‖ me Or tement mOrlar    (Pagc
No ll ltem No 13) 476,75 SFl: 128563 %Cfll 61296

23
10,● ●●o"o「 ●ヽ nヽg“ ricpTing sub grade(b)。 n slope(P_80,
ltein NO:ol(b) 1788 8o slli 45375 %sll 8117

24

0́  ヽ,,`‐
`● `= 

●●i ttO'tだ Oun‐ 0,se 、″th H■mm。,d.● ,,.d etonc
,. surTe laid in cOuise inctuding cattage OF■

laticr .vith 3

)ain(Page N0 31■ em No 23
4736 00 Cn: 537763 %CR 254685

Tot{lRs: 38537725

6hulam m

North Dadu 0rarnage Div s r
Larkan a

|

tl^ 04■

鷹 .  _ : _



SCHEDULE― A■ 031D

SCHEDULE OF Plヽ lCES

ie[11

0ヽ

Dcscription Quantityl nit Ratc(Rs) Total Amount (Rs)

l. (Civil lr,orlls)

ll.lntcrnal sanittry and rva ter
suPply.

III Elcctrirlcation

lV. Exterllnl Dcvcloplllent

V, Misccll.lllcous Itcrns

1(′
`,

″D(
′み々

brr tnrried to Sunnaty o;[Bid Price)
ducl the perccntugr quote(l oboye/belo\1) on the prices ol items based on Composite

― ―― ― ― ―
―
― ―

りAmmげ www ppttndに 30Vメ       四
ド1lu l P。しltr oしuじ ]]しII Iヽ こ8u`100 Au口 ]oris l wwW pp asindh 80v pk
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SCHEDULE― B TO BID

'SPECIFIC WORKS DATA

r7● ろで′′均りακ′αη1/″ cοψο′η′
`″

″′力C′l r7c″″″gИg`″り

+(N,)l(: Thc I'rocuri g Agencv,rholl .:ipcllour thi infonnotion & dato requirc,l to be ljlled
,,ttt ,_, tl^ l\,ldcr nthl t,t ttttti:\lt tt,t plcnRnhtry tnlorttntiory_

sjrd PL lr rc rrucu cnrcnl l(cguLl(nl, AuthortJ' lvr \.pprlsrndh-gov.pk il



SCHDDULI]_CTOBID

WOITKS TO BB PIIRFORMED BY SUBCONTRACTORS*

'fh. bidder will do the work with his own forces excepfthe work listed below which
hc intends Lo sub-contfac!

to )c Sub-Contracted
Name and addl ess of
Sub-Contractors

Statenent of simllar
wolks previously
excctted . (oudch

Tha Pntctring /lgency lhould decide vhether to allotr subcontractmg or not.

In c0\a Proc ring Agency dccide.\ to ollow .\ubconlracting then following
condilions shsll be cotllplied with.

No changc of Sub-Contractors shall be made by the bidder without prior
approval oIthe Procuring Agcrrcy.

The t|ulhfulness aud accuracy of the statement as to the cxperience of Sub-
Contractors is guaranteed by the bidder. The Procuring Agency's judgment
shall bc final as to the evaluation of the expe.ience of Sub-Contractors
submitted by the biddcr.

3. Statcmcnt of similar works shall includc description, location & value of
works. year cornpleted and narne & addrcss ofthe clients.

srfL h r\h i. r,,,xr,,c,n!n lt.9!r]' I 
^u'tu.iL,l$q(.,ppr 

sindh,sny.pk il
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SCHEDULE― D TO BID

PROPOSED PROGRAMME OFヽ VORKS

Bit dcl sha‖  providc a ,「 03「 a]lnlc in a bar― cl,art o「  P「o8rain Lvaltttl o l ald Revic、 ャ
]e=hniquc(PEI 「ヽ)0,CH“Cal Padl McJlod(CPM)JlOW ng dlc scqucncc of wO「 k icnls by
、、1]icl1 1lc plo,oscs to colnPlctc tlc works of the c11lirc Contract Thc p10gral,lmc should

ilc icatc [le scqtcncc of、vork itenls a]nd t]c pcriod of tilllc dt ring 、v1lich hc proposcs to

co ])lcte thc、vO「 kS i lCltld]18 thc act vitics like dcsi8ning,schcdtlc or st:blnittal ofdra、 vings,

o「(er lg a ld proctlc llcnt OF lllatcrials, 1lanulacttlri]じ , dclivcring, constluction o「  civil

、vc「 ks,crcction,tcst ng a1ld cO:nlnissioning ofworks tO be supplicd u ndcr thc Contract

.ceur.6r! 
^uLhoriLy l\vqnl pfrssindrr eo- rk 暉



SCHEDULE― ETO BD

METHOD OF PERFORMINC WORKS

bi〔i(Icr is icquircd[O sub llit a 1larralivc Ot t ining tllc methOd。
「 pe:fOrilling thcヽ vOrks

]ar「ativc shOtlld indicale in dctai a]d include bti not be linlited tO:

1鳳認:]管il::『背:lll淵 :Iど鍔T:鼎∬樹諸
W∝應・nduang mc

A lst OF al n,aiO「 llClns OF construclon and phnt crcc面 0月、 1001s and vch c cs
〕loposcd,lo bc uscd i:]dcl vcrl]g/cal]ylЛ 8 0uttlc、vorks at sitc

lttfFよ]1は Lttξ譜1は i°n orcq面 pmmt md mnspO■■bn OFcq“pmcn

Orga lizat o n cllart ildicati18 head offcc & ncld Ofr cc pcrsonncl involvcd in

]lanigclnc]t, st:pcrvision and cngincer]lg ol thc VヽO「ks to bc dO1le tlndcr thc
Contract

Sinil r I'ut)lir I r!cu&nrcnr RcgutaLu] AuLtruri!) I w\v\v.pprasjndh.go!.pk
―



SCHEDULE― F TO BID
(lNTECRITY PACT)

DECl,ARATION O「 FEES,COIЧ IⅥ IsS10N AND BROKERACE ETC
PAYABLE13Y CONTRACTORS

(FOIヽ CON「RAC rSヽ VoRTH RS 1000 MlLL10N ORヽ 40RE)

ConlrnclNo. Datcd
Contnct Valuel
Contract Title:

....-......1-.......................lnameofConkacto4herebydeclatesthatithasoolobtained
or induced the procurement ofany contract! ritshr, interest, privilege or orher obliEai;;n or
berelit front Governntent ofSindh (GOS) or ant adntinislralve subd]vision or agenc_y thereof
or any olher cntity owned or conrro ed by ir (GOS) rhrcugh ny corrupt business-pra;rice.

Without limiting the genemlity of tite foregoing, hamc of Colrractor] represents and
lvarranls thal it has fully declared the brokerage, corrnrission, fees etc. paid or payable to
arryone and not given or ilgreed to give and shall not give or agree to give to anyo[e rvithin
or oulside Pakistan eifier directly or indirectly rhrough any natural or ju.idical person,
inc[rding its affi1ratc, agent. associate, brokert consultant, clrrector, promoter, shareiolder,
sponsor or subsidiaty, any commissron, gra{iflcation, bribe, findels fee or kickback. whether
dcscribed as consultation fee or oThenlise, \yitll the object of obtaining or iDducing the
procurerrc l of a conlrxct, righl, interesr, privrlege or olher obligation or beneit in
lvhalsoever tbnn liom, from PtocuriDg Agency (pA) except that which has been expressly
declared puNuant hereto.

[]ranlc ol'Conn-aclorl acccprs full responsibility and srrict tiabitiry rhal ir has nrade and will
Ila[e llll drscl0suti] 0l all agleelnenls and arrangements wlth all persons in respect olor
related to the tr'ansacrion with PA and has not taken any action or will nor take any action to
circulnvcnt the above declaratiou, reprcsentatron or warranty.

ln"nc ol Co[lracb4 ccepts full responsibitity and strict tiabitity fbr rnak ng any false
declal2tion, nol nraking lull disclosurc. misrepresenting thcrs or taking any acri;n liiety ro
dcleat Ihc pur'pose of this declaration, rcpresentation and warranty. It agiees that any contiact,
'ighI, it)tstcsl, privilcgc or olhcr obtigatlon or bercflr oblained or procured as albresaid shall.
\\,ithoul preirdice to an\, other rights and rcmedics available to pA under any law, contract or
othcr instlxmcnl. bc voidable at the option ol1,A

Nolryithstandrng any righls and retnedies exercised by pA in this regard, [name of
Supplicl/Conlraclovconsullanl] agrees lo indemnily PA for any loss or danrage incured by it
on account of lls corupr business practices and furLher pay compensation to pA in an arnount
equ;virlenl to ten tirne the sum of any commrssron. gratification, bribe, flnder,s fee or
kicktrirck given by lnanre ofContracto4 as aloresaid lor lhe purpose ofobtaining or inducing
tho procurenrent of an), conlract, right, inleresl, p.ivilcge or other obligation or beDeflt in
statsoevcr lbnn fi om PA.

lProcuring Agcncyl IContraclor]

5rrrdlr l'ub rc Plocrrrcntcfl l(cgulatu) Authoflt! r\v\\,.ppraslrdh go\,.pk f
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l.i Lfln

l he la\v of the Contract is the relcvant Law of lslamic Republrc of pakistan.

1.5 (lo'llmunicnlions

All Com unications related to the Contract shall be ln English language.

1.6 St,rtutoryObligations

'lhe Contractor shall comply with the Laws of Islamic Republic of Pakistan and
shall givc all nohces arrd pay all fees and other charges in respect ofthe Works.

2, 'I'IIE PII.OCURING ,{GENCY

2 | l'rovision ofsitc

'lhc I'rocu.ing Agency shall provide the Site and flght of access thercto at thc
times stoled in the Contract Data.

Silc Invcsligalion Rcports are those that were included in the bidding documents
and are lactual and interpretative reports about the surface and subsurface
condiLions at the Site.

2.2 I'clmits elc.

'l'hc Procuring Agency shall, ifrequested by the Contractor, assist hirn in applying
lirr pernits. liccnses or approvals which are requr.ed lbr the Works.

2.3 [ngiDccr's/PlocuringAgcncy'slnstructions

'l he Contraclor sha ll conlply with rll instructions glvcn by the Procuring
Agelcy or thc llngineer, il notified by thc Procuring Agency, in respect ofthe
works including ths suspcns,on oI all or part of the works

2.) At)p, o'r':rls

No approval o. consent or absenca of cornnlent by the Engineer/Procuring
Agcncy shall a[[cct the Contractor's obligations.

3, I]NCINI,]I'Ii'S/PROCUITINCACIiNCY'SRIIPRIiSIINTA'TIVES

3 I Aulhorizcd Pcmon

l he Proouring Agency shall appoint a duly authorized person to act for him and
on his behall for the purposes ol'this Contract. Such authorized person shall be

cluly idcntificd in thc Contract Data or otherwise notrfied in writing to the
( ontractor as soon ls he is so appointed. ln either case the ProcLrring Agency shall
notify the Conkactor, in wfltrng, the precise scope of the authority ol such
.ruthorizcd pcrson at thc timc of hrs appoint,ncnt.

sin( r ltblic r'()curcnrctrl l(e8ulatory Authori(y I lvNw.pprcsindh.gov.pk ‐
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i 1,. :,"] not corr.rrt)ct rn) elcmenr ol rhe uorks desi8ned b) hrnruirhin1.,.,1((ir l, l) (lrrl\,rIcr tlr( LJesrgn ha\ bcen \ubrnirr.a ro rf,"_irgi".:.r,pro.;ri;;ngcnc\ ur \lrich his t,ecn rcjejlcd. Design lhal fr". U.", r.i..oO iiruff iipronrptty arnended and resubmltted. rhe c-ontractor ihall-i;;;;;;til,;;
comnrented on taking these comments into account as nccessary,

llesponsibility foI Dcsign

.ll-,l 
Cor,lrjrclor shall rcntain responsible lor hrs bidetl design and thc design underll)i. aliru\( boll) ot $l)ich shall be fil lor the illcnded ir.p^* a"i""? in,f,"( onrrir(l.i1r.rd he sh.rll rlsu rcmdin respolstble for an1 infirng<rnent 

"ir;;;;,;;i, r colr)flEIl tn rcspccl ol lhe 5atne. lhe EDgincer/lrocuring eg.n.y ihatt Uercsponsiblc for the Specifications and Drawrngs.

PROCURING AGENCY'S RISKS

'l'hc Procur-ing Agcncy,s Risks

l'he Procu11ng Agency,s Risks are:-

h)

8)

C)

d)

C)

b)

a)

獣ι古]|ど 11鴇 1譜出 :ityr bc dCCbred Or noo,hvasOn,ao Ofぬ
ictn
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72

7.t

7.

8

'7 1

ir I'lr)\rr'.rl ulJ\tnr(tro \ or physicrl .ondjtjons oth(r thcn clirnalic colldition\L.nJ,'nrr(r(d,,n llr..Sile during rlre pertb.lranLe.frn. W,,.t., r.or 
"ficf, iiJr,.rlrir((ur I r(Jiirtrl\ llotillcJ I,, rhc proiuring ngUrc) anJ.rcceprc,t b1ths l,rocuring ABeDcy.

1'IMU I.'OIT COMI'LII'I]ON

lixcculioD ol thc Works

l'he Contmctor shall commence the Works on the Commencement Date and shall
f'ro.L\J c\l)cdrlrorrsl) rnd wilhour dcli) and sllall conrpletc rhc *".k";;;;;;
\rrr\-t liru.lj / J belo\\. s ilh,n lhc Iime lor Cornplelion.

Progranrrnc

Within thc tlnre stated tn tlte Contract Data, the Contraclor sl1all submit to thelhgincer/?rocuring Agency a programne for the Works in th" f"; J;i;; l; il;
Conkacl Dilta.

lixlensioI of 'l imc

Thc Contmctor shall, within such time as may be reasonable under the
crrcLllr\tan((s. notiI lhe Procurint Agenc)/Entsinccr ol an) event(s) falline
\\ rlhrIl lhc \copc oI Sub-Clausc 0.1 or l0.J ol tltesc Condition. ol Contracr ani
rcqucst thc Procuring Agency/Engineer lor a reasonable extension in thc tine for
(he conplction ofworks Suhjccl to the afo.esai,t, the p.ocu.i48 AgencyTDn8ino€.
shall dele nine such reasonable extension in the trnle for the c;np'ietion ofiuorks
as |ray be.iusriflcd in the light ol the details/particulars supplied by the Conrractor
rn connection wilh the such dctermination by the procuring Agency/Engineer
\\ ithin such period as nray be prescribed by the procuring Ageniy/dngineer fir the
salne; nd thc P.ocuflng Agency may extend the time lor cornpletion as
dctern incd.

l,nlc Corrplelior

Illhe ConLrirctor Iails to complete the Works withrn the Time for Cornpletion, the
aurtrJ(toas onl) liahilily ro thc Procuring n gency tbr such fcilurc rhail be ro pay
lhc ,rrrrounr rr Iiquidit) damages stited in lhe Contract Drla for each day for
which hc tails ro complete the Works.

't.AKING-OVER

Colnplc(ioD

I hc.Corrtrrctor mny.nolrly lhe Fntsineer/procuring Agency when he considcrs thar
ulc wottis irc contpletc.

8l

P !.u.cNert t{eguldlol, AUthoril} N\r$..pp,asindh.gov.pk
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1'rl(ing-Ovcr Noticc

w^ill,rrx-t;uflL'1,o,( I1, ,l.r) \ uI thc reccint of thc s.rid nolicc ol cornplcllt,r l-ro r the
' ,,nuacror Ure procunnil Atcncy/Engincer \hall eilhcr takeovei rhe comoletedwnrr\\ , ,t r$Uc ,r (-crlrlicflle ol Contplcti.l| to rhilt effccl ,,r shall notiir rhe\,nIIx.r.,i t s rcirsons lor nut lalrng-o\cr lh( qorls. Whjlc issuing rhe Ccnriicateor r ornplctron Js albrcsijd. the procuring Agency/Engineer rniy identifv anvoulrtJrJlr! ilcnrs of rrork which rhe Conrricroi,f,rif ,"a"nr'l_ arr-i"'g lirl
Maintenances Period.

RIIMIII)YI NG DEI,'1]CI'S

Rcnrcdying Dcfccts

Thc Contractor shall for a period stated in thc Contract Data fronl the date of issueol thc C(nificxle of Compleuon carry oul. .rr no co5l lo lhe procurinp Aeencv
r(l)jlr ind rcctification work \,\hich is nccessilaled b1 tlrecarliercxecutiino-fooir
qurlitl ofrrork or ure olbclow specificaliorrq Inale;ial in tne erecution of Worki
and which rs so identified by the procuring Agency/Engineer in writing within the
sJrJ pero.l. t pol cxpiry ot the srid period. ana s;bject ro the io^ru"rori"
Iirrhlull) I'crtoflninC his rforesaid oblrtations. rhe proiuring Agenc)/Ungineer
.lull i..Lrc .r Mainrcruncc Lertific ( $ncrcupon irll obligatron-s ol the tonti.rctor
under this Contract shall come to bn end.

Failurc to remcdy any such defects o. complete outstanding work rvithin a
rclrsoDaLrle limc shall entitle the procuring Agency to carry out al_i necessary works
or dio ConnacLor'r oosr. lto$.cvEr, rhE cosr olrclliedying Oelech not attflb;table to
the Contractor shall be valued as a Variation.

llnrovcring and 'l csting

1'he Dngincer/Procurrng Agency Inay glvc instruc(ion as to rhe uncoveflng afld/or
tcsting oI nny work. Unless as a result of an uncovering and/or testilng it is
cstilblishcd rhat thc Contmctor's design, nratcrials, plant or worknranship ire not
in accor,lancc rnith lhe Contrdct, the Contractor shail be paid lor such uncoverjnp
rnii/nr I(\tijrg :rs a Vflri tion in accordance u jth Sub-Clause 10.2.

VARIA't'IONS AND CLAIMS

Righl to VaD,

Thc Procuring.Agency/Engtneer may issue Variation Order(s) in wflting Where
for any rcason it has Dot been possible for the procurjng Ageniy/Engineei to issue
such Variations Order(s), the Contractor may confirnr any-verbal oiders given by
lhc Pro.urirS Agenc)/Fngineer in writing and if the same ire not refutcildenied
b) Ilr( ltncurinB Agenc)/Fngineer withill rcn 0) da)\ of lhe receipl of such
contlrnrttiotl the same shall be dcemed to be a Variation Orders for the purposes
ol this Sub-CIause.

Sinllr Irolli. l,uurc cnl tlceutrro.y A honLy Iw*s.pDrasin.th aov.pt
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Vtltl lion ol Vnt.intions

Varjations shall bc valucd as follows:

↓

　

Ｏ

　

ｃ＞

d)

C)

り
 ‖l押靴lll騰祠 i脚ポ輛i

() ll rt',lU(-stc(l tr1 rhc l:rrgirrccr. lhc cuntrirLlur :hrll\\ rtr.r Jlrtflil(,lco\t breakd.qn ofilnl rilt( ) t,rc Cill

llallr,\Yrrlrring

,llr( 
| ',rrtr.r.tur shill, Iorit) llru F tsine(./l,rocrrrjnt n EcIc)lr( r\ irN.lrc,,1-n ) cifcurnstnncc \\htcll rnly dchl or Lisruir

rray gi!e lse to a clnitn for additional paymenl.

ir :r ILrnn surn prjLc agreed belueen lhc ptfliss. or

whcre appropriatc, at rates in the Contract, or

irr rltc absence oIappropriale rates, lhe rares rn the Conr.actrs rle Disrs tor vrluation, or failing which
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a)

shall be used

quantities if thereby
Pcrccnt. exccpt with
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ill watting ils soon as
the Works, or which
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'li) rhc cxtcrrt ol Lhc Contractor,s l.ailurc to notily, which results ro fheItnginecr/procuring Agency bcrng unablc ro k."p " ;"lJr"n; ;;;;;."",'"", or.ingsteps ro mirir)rizc iry Jelny, disruption, orCost, o, tt,a uofr" oirry V"oriution, ttr"( nnlrir.lor.. cntillcrrcnt rn e\rcnsion of lhc fir" fo, -o.pr"riol, 
oi."iaitiorut

I'jr] Irerrr rhir,l b( redUccd,rcjecled.

10.5 Vnlurlion ot Chirns

ll thc Cont[ctor incurs Cost as r.,rcsult ofanl ofthe procurints Agency.s l{isks.rhc Conrracror shfll trc cnrittcd to rhe a,,.ou", 
"-r.;"; a;;;li;;: liiii.ir,r,

rlic Ilreeurcnr.nt,tcsuJalDry Arihoriry I www.pprlrindh,toy,pkヽ lU l't
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Pro.urr- 4Se c) \Risk.ir is nccessir) (oLlranserhc Uorks, lhr\\hall bcdealrs ur ,rs., v.Irirlr,,r.uhJcct Iu Conlrrcror.s nolificariorr lor inrenriorr olLlflinl to lhc
Ingineer/Procuring Agency within fourteen ( I4) days of the occuffen." o].";.;. 

-

Var'ialion rnd Olaim proccdurc

TI]c Cont:nctOr s la‖  subinit tO the Engincc″ PrOcuring Agency an itelllizcd
detai cd b「cakdO、 vn ofthe va uc Of vaHatiOns and c ains with n twcnty eight(28)

day、  01  tlc ilstiuction Or of tile cvent giving risc tO thc cla ll  Thc
tn3 1eelプ PЛDcu「 ing A3cncy Shali chcck and iF possiblc agree the valuc in the
abscnce Ofagreelncnt,the PrOcuring Agcncy shall detcrmine thc valuc

CONTRACT PRICC AND PAYMENT

(a)Terms OfPayments

(b)

The arnount due to the Contractor under any Interim payment Certificate
issued lry the Englneer pursuant to this Clause, or to any other tenns of
the Contract, shall , subject to Clause I1.3, be paid by the procuring
Agency to the Contractor within 30 days after such Interim paymenl
Ceftifica1e has been .jointly venfied by procuring Agency and
Contractor, or, in the case of the Final Cc(iflcate teferred to ln Sub
CIause I 1.5, lvithin 60days after such Final payment Certificate has been
jointly verified by Procuring Agency and Contractor;

Provided that the Inteflor Paynlent shall be caused in rhirty (J0) days and
F,nal p+ynlcnt in 60 days in coso of forei8n fundod projoct. In rtro ovEnt
of the failure of the Proculng Agency to make payment within 90 days
then Procuring Agcncy shall pav to the Conkactor compensation at the
28 days rate oi KIBOR+2% per annutn in local currcncy and
l,llloR+ l% fol foreigfl c .rency, upon all sums unpaid from the date by
which thc sane should have been pald.

Vltluxtion of thc Works

Thc Works shall be valucd as provided fbr in the Co[tract Data, sobject
to Clause I0.

l\'[oIl hly Stxlc lcnts

l hc Contrirctor shall be entitled to be paid at nlonthly intervals:

a)

b)

the valuc of the Works cxecuted less to the
previously; and

Value ol sccured advancc on the materials and
anv).

cumulative amount pajd

valuation of vanations (if

:litll:111::ヨ |:[ilよ『1:留:lR]‖|」♀ltl:lξ」ξinllドξよ1:it↑も:ICy

)ublic l' ocurcrrcnl l{csulatory Aurhorny s1v\v.nrJrasindh sd! Dk
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lt.5

IDtcrim l,tyments

Within a period not exceeding seven (0?) days from the date ofsubmtssion ofaslalernent for inlerin) payrnenl b] Lhe Conlracror. Lhe EnAincer ,h"ll ;;.;ii. ;;
slrrne ard wirl)in a period not exceeding rhiny t30/60) Aryi fr". if,. *ij air. 

"fsrrnmtc\ron by (he ( ontractor, the procurjng ABency shall pay ro lhe Contractor
the sum subJecr to adjustment for deduction if tti oUrrn"" puy."nt. unJ,"i"niion
nroney,

Relenliou

Retentinn rnoney shall be paid by the procuring Atenc) lo the Contractor within
lourleen ( l4) days after eilher rhe erpiry of the period siated in rhe Controcr Data,
or-the remedying oJnotified defects, or the complerion ofoutstanding *o.t, 

"fiuJreferred to in Sub-Clause 9.t, whichever is the l;ter.

Irinnl Payntcnt

Wlthin hventy one (21) days from the dare of issuance of the Marntenance
Certific^te the Contractor shall submit a final account to the Engineer to verify
and the Engineer shall verify the same within fourteen (14) days iom the date oi
submission and forward the same to the procuring Agency together with any
documentation reasonably .equired to cnable the piocuiing Ageicy to ascertain
thc final contract value.

Within si\ty (60) days from the date of receipt of the verified final account from
the Engineer, the Procuring Ag€ncy shall pay to the Contractor any amount due to
the Conlrocror. Whitc mdking suclt payrlEfll the procuring Agency may, tor
reasons to be given to the Contractor in writing, withhold any part or parts of the
vcrilled amount.

Cur'r'cncy

Payrrcnt shall be iD the currency stated in the Contract Data.

Dltl'' tlL'l

Dcfrulls by Corlractor

Il'the Contractor abandons the Works, refuses or fails to conlply with a valid
inslnrctior ol the Enginecr/Procuring Agency or l"ails to proceed cxpeditiously
and wlthout delay, or is, dcspite a writtcn conrplaint, in breach olthe Contract, the
PrccurinS Agency may give norice referring to rhis Sub-Clause and stating the
defarlt.

Il-lhe Contmctor has not taken all practicable steps to remedy the default within
fourtecn (14) days after receipt of the Procuring Agcncy,s noticc, the procuring
Agcncy nray by a second notice given within a funher twenty one (21) days,
tcnrrinatc thc Contract. The Contiactor shall then dernobilrze from the Site leaving
behind any Contractor's Equipment which the procuring Agency instructs, irr thi
second notice, to be used fbr the completion ofthe Works at the risk and cost of
the ConLractor.

lt.6

t2.t

12
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DcL:llts by PrOcuring Agency
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of the Works fionr the Comm^cncem_ent Date until the date oI the procurjng
Agcncy's/EnSineer's issuance ofCertificare ofC"rpr"ii", ,,J",. irilCtuur" u.zRusponsibiirrv strir lhcn ni\\ ro lhc procuring eSir.l. fi 

"1,) 
io,i or'ou,nng.h.rt'fcns ro rtrc works drrrin. ,r," utor. p"rioal rii"' ioii*.,"r'.# i',."1,,r, r,,.r,I{,s\ or dirr:rBe so that rnc Wirls conlorrn * ith lhe Conrracl.

I nlcs\ tlrc,oss,rr Jrrndre hflnncn\ as.1 rc\Irl o, dnj nt rhe proclrrrng Atency.st(rsks. rtrc.-onrrxctor sh;l injemnij) lh" pro.rrr;;g.;;;: ;;;;.':;:"rl 
"gr,rr,alt clains loss, danrage and expense irising out 

"f 
,i" ti,"il'rl 

- "'" -.""'"

I3.:l lforcc Nlajeurc

Il- Fori( Majcure occurs. lhc Contraclor \hrll notin ihe Fntincer/procurng
Auency imfiedlatelv. lf necessar], the Conrracto nn1;.rsp.na it,. 

"*."utlon 
ofthc Works and, to thi extent agreed with rhe p,**irg irg""!y a-"r"Ulfi)"'tr,"

Contractor,s Equipmcnt.

盤l認
[∬

Ⅲ穐鳳Ⅷ‖t品「檜Pettlt
givilg Oft1le lOticc

(84) days. either Pa(y mal,then
twenty eight (28) days after the

14

141

Allrr rcflIination. rhe Conlractor shall be entitlcd (o palmcnt of tlre unoaid
buli:nc< of tlre vrlue ol llrc Work,i creculed nna of ri,,.- fU,l.ri"l, ,nJ pl",r-
.casonably delivered to the Site, adjusted by the following:

a) anv sums to which thc Contractor rs entitled under Sub-Clause 10,4.

tt) the cost ot his demobilization. and

c) lcss any sunrs to which the procuring Agency is entitled.

llrL'I(r birlirncc duc shall bc naid or repaid u ilhin thr \ fi\c (J5)dr)s o, t|e
nutrcc of terminarion

INSURANCtr

AIIaIlgcntcnls

'l'he Contractor shall, prior to contmencing the Works. eftect insurances of the
types, in thc anroLrnts and naming as insured the persons stipulaled in the Contract
Data^exccpt 

_[or items (a) to (e) and (i) ofthe procuring Agency,s Risks under
Sub-Clause 6.1.'fhe policies shall be issued by insurers a-nd in tenns approved bylhe Prniuring Agcncy. The Conlraclor shall provide the Eneineer/procurin'"
Agcnc) uilh e\idcnce thal an) requircd polrcy is rn force and th'at rlre prerniumf
h..ve bcrn puid.

Dcf:tull
ll rh( Corrrrctor fails to eflect or kcep in lorce any o[the insurances relerred to in
tlre prc\ rous^Sub-Clause. or [ails lo provide satisfactory e\ldence. policics or
r(L(rt)ls. l lr( Procuring Agcncy rnay. withoul prejudicc to Jny other righi or

142
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r5 I

renrcdv. clfect insurance for the cover relevant to
Ircrtrrutn\ dltc and rccover tlle satne plus a sum 

.n

U,rlil ltoDt . lJ olltcr itnounls due lo lhe Contractor.

RI'SOLU'I'ION OII DISPUTDS

IrIgireer''s Dccision

such as a default and pay the
percantage given in Contractot

15:)

l5.l

Il dispute of any kind whatsoever arises between the procuring Agency and the
Contractor in connection with rhe works, the matrer in aispute"shaTl I;;;f-rr;
ll::.1 N ,:tui^O in wriring Lo the Engineer. wtrh a copy ro the orheipanf Suci
r( rercn(e. stlrll st e lhat it is mirde pursuanr to lhis Clause. No later tiran thel$(nl) (rBlrl (28) Jay\ Jfrer rhe d.r) on \\lrich lre re.eivcd \uch reltre cc, ihe
I-rrgroeer sh:rll give notice ol' his decision to lhe procuring Ag(nc)
(Superintcnding Engineer) and thc ContracLor.

Unless the Conlract has already been repudiated or tcrminatcd, the Contractorslall in every case, continue to proceed with the work with all due diligence, anj
the Contraclor.rnd the Procurjng Agency (Superinrending Ensineerihall eive
etfccr lonh\virh ro e\er) such decision o[the Fnginecr unlels 

"n-a 
,nr;f fn".i..

shall be revlsed, as hereinafter provided in an arbitral award.

Nolicc oIDissatisfaction

ll r Pa[) rs dissatisfied with the decision of the Engineer of consultanr or if no
decision is given withrn the time set out in Sub-Clause l5 I he.e above. the partv
rrfl\ ri\p nori.. of dissarisln.ri.n rplprringro rhis sub Ctcusc \rithin iourLrun lr+l
days of receipt of the decision or the expiry of the time Ior the decision. Ii no
noticc of dissatisfaction is given within the specified tirne. the decision shall he
final and binding on the Parties. If notice of dissatisfactron is given wrrhin the
specificd tinlc, the decision shall be binding on the parties who sl;llgive effect to
it widrout delay unless and until the decisior oI the Engineer is rJvised by an
arbitrator.

l1'a contractor is dissatisfled with the dccision of the Engineer of thc deparnnent
or dcci\ron is not gilen in time lhen he can approach Superintendine tneineer
rt itlrin l4 dnls, in case ofdissatislaction wilh decisinn ofsuperintendin-g eniin".,
or not decided within 28 days, then arbitration process would be adop-ted is per
clilu\e 15.J.

Arbilralion

A d,ispute which has been the subject of a notice of dissatisfaction shall be finally
settlcd as pcr provisions ofArbitration Act I940 (Act No. X of I940) and Rule's
nrade therc under and any statuaory modifications thereto. Any hearing shall be
held at the place spccified tn the Contract Dara and in the language rcfJrred to in
Sub-CIause L5.

l,tiblic Pnrcu.cnrcnr IlcBuLat(n.y,{ultrorily I wwrv.pp.asindh.sov.pk
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IN'I'EGRITY PACT

ll thc Contractor or any of his Sub-Contracto.s, agents or servants is found to have
violated or involved in violation of the lntegrity pact signed by the Contractor as
Schedule-F to his Bid, then the procuring Agency shall be entitied to:

(a) recovcr l'rorn the Contractor an amount equivalent to ten times the surn of
any comnlission, gratification, bribe, finderis fee or kickback given by the
ContrActor or any ofhts Sub-Contractors, agents or servants;

(b) tenninate the Contract; and

(c) recover frorr the Contractor any loss or damage to the procuring Agency as
a .esult of such termination or of any other corrupt business praiticis of the
Contractor or any of his Sub-Contractors, agents or servants.

On ternrinalion of the Contract under Sub-para (h) of thts Sub-Clause, the
Contractor shall demobilize from the site leaving behind Contractor.s Equipment
which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the ternination notice. to be used for the
conpletion of the works at the risk and cost of the Contractor. payment upon such
terminatron shall be made under Sub-CIause 12.4, in accordance with Sub-para (c)
thereof, after having deducted the amounts due to the procuring Agency under
Sub-Para (a) and (c) ofthis Sub-Clause.

Procurcment Rcgulato.y Aulhoriry I www.pprasindh.Bov.pk



CONTRACT DATA
,'\', h. C),rl,t wh, k ,)th,,raii,, inriicatcd, all Cot)tto.t Ddta.,hould bt li td itt hv rlt.t11 t t4 tng /tR ncy pt.iot to i.\ruonce of ttr BldtlinR Ooi,iti:rrr"," "' '"" 

u ,4 u! ttt

Stl)-CIauses of
Corlditions ofContracl
l.l I Procuring Agency,s Drawings, ifany

t'To L, ll\trd bv thc proruring Agcn, y1

L L4 'flrc plocuring Agcncy nteans
Ej{cculiye Engincer, North Dadu Drainage Division L:trkana

I Li The Contractor means

Ll.7 ContnrcIccDtcDt Drlc
which shall be issued
Agreenlent.

nrcans thc datc ol'issuc ol_
within Iburreen (t4) days

I-lngincer's No(ice k) Comrncnce
ot lhe signing o[ the Contracr

l l()  lime f01 cOnlplctiO:1 730 days

斃
`″
窃メ穿〔ζッ "わ

″グルでソわた″″ピWork:i shotrltl be asie.\.tcl b) thc

l」fT晋」∬譜lilI器鵬品鵬″:嶋I縄1視嵩ξn“°n hduang whttrrhc

Exccutive Engineer,Nortll Dndu Drainage DivisiOn Lartann,

13

(a)

(b)

(C)

(d)

(C)

(0

(8)

(])

(1)

0)

Documcnts forming thc Contract listcd iI thc ordcr oI priority:

Thc Contract Agreement
Letter of Acceptance
'l-hc completed Fonr of Bid
Contract Data

Condltions ol'Conhact
The completed Schedules to Brd
The Drawings, if any

The Spccifications

including Schedule of Prices

"を

L際陽;:υ%盤
′α″″°ttrの″αり

,C“″g″ lr″ 0′ ュpp′にθわ′り
such other doc ments osforn prtrt o!

SinJ、 \rhlic PmcurenlenL IlcgularoD, Aulhoriq, wq\\.pprasindlr.go! pk



2.1

3.1

32

4.4

Provision oISite: On the Commencement Date

Authorize(l petsoIl:

Namc nnd addrcss of Itlgi nce t 's/procu ring Agcncy,s t.cprescntative

Pcrformance Sccurity:

ADlount

Validity

(Fornt: h prot'ded under Standod Forns ofthere D()cank)nts)

5.1 Requircmcnts for Co[tractor's design (ifany):
Specifi cation Clause No,s

7.2 Programnre:

Timc fol. su bmission: W ithin fourteen ( 14) days* of the Comrnencement Date.

Ifornr ofprogramme: (Bar Chart/CPM/PERT or other)

7.4 Amount payable due to failure to complete shall be _% per day up to a maximum of
( l0%) of sum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance

(Usually rhe liquidated damaees are set between 0.05 perccnt and 0.10 percenr per
dav.)

I l.l

9,I

7.5

10.2

Early Completion
In case ofearlier completion ofthe Work, the Contractor is €ntitled
up-lo lintit and al a rale equivalent to 50% of the relevant Iimir and
danrages stated in the contract data.

Period for' r'cnledying d€lccts

lO n"y.

(e) Va alion procedurcs:

Dav work rates

(details)

TcInN oIPayrnents

MobilizalioI  dvancc

to be paid bonus
rate of Iiquidated

a)

(l) Mobilization Advance up to l0 % ofthe Contract price stated in the Letter of
Acceptance shall be paid by the procuring Agency to the Contra"to. on tli"
works cosring lls.2.5 million or above on fdllowing conditions:

Sindh PLrLnic Prccurcmcnt ltegulatory Aurhorily www.pprasindh.gov.pk
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(a)

on submission by the Contractor ofa Mobilization Advance Guarantee
lor dre full amount of the Advance in the specified for,, iror'i
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan to the procuring Agency;

Co^nt.actor will pay interest on the mobilization advance at thc rate of
l0o% pcr annum on the advance; and

This Advance including thc interest shall be recovered in 5 equal
installllrents frorn the five {05) R.A bills and in case the number ol-
bills is less than nve (05) rhen l/5m ofrhe advonce inclusive ofthc
intercst thereon shall be recovered from each bill and the balance
together with interost be recovered from the final bill, lt mav be
insured lhal lhere is sumcient atnount in the final bill to enable
recovery of the Mobilization Advance.

OR

Securcd Advance on Materials

The Contractor shall be entitled to receive from the procuring Agency Secured
Advance against an INDENTURE BOND in p W Account Form No. 3l(Fin.
R. Forrn No. 2 acceptable to the procuring Agency of such sum as the
Engineer may consider proper in respect of non-perishable materials brought
at the Site but not yet incorporated in the Permanent Works provided that:

(iD

(iii)

(D

(D

(il)

The matcrials are
Permanent Works;

(v)

Such materials have
and protected again
and veriflcation of
Contractor;

Thc Con uirements, orders, receipts and use
of ma ved by the Engineer, and such

by the Engineer;

or shall with his monthly statement the estimated

rcquired by the Engineer for the purpose of valuation of materials and
providing evidence ofownership and payment therefore;

(vi)

Ownership ofsuch materials shall be deemed to vest in the procuring
Agency and these materials shall not be removed from the Site oi
otherwise disposed o,'without written permission of the procuring
Agency;

The surn payable for such materials on Site shall not exceed 75 % of
the (i) landed cost of impo(ed marerials, or (ii) ex-factory / ex-
rvarehouse price of Iocally manufactured or produced materials, or (iii)
market price ofstands other materials;

ly stored
the satisfaction

risk and cost of the

Slndh 'jublic Procurcment Regulatory Authoriry I www.pprasind h.gov.pk
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tviil Secured Advance should not be allowed unless &untjl lhe previous
advance. if :ln. fully recoveredi

(viii) Detailed account of advances must be kept in part ll of running
account bill: and

fix, Secured Advaoce may be permitted only againsl matenals/quanfifies
anticipared to be consumed / utilrzed on ihe;ork wirhin a pe;iod ofl
nlonths lront the date ofissue ofsecured advance and definiielv not for
[ull quantiLies olnratenals for rhe enlire worl,,/contracr

(b) Rccovery ofSecured Advance:

(i) Secured Advance paid to the Conkactor under the above provisions
shall be effected frorn the monthly paymenls on actual consumDtion
basis, but not later than period specified in rhe rules not rnore than
three months (even ifunutilized); orher conditions.

As recoveries are made the outstanding accounts of the items
concerned in Part ll shouid be red b making deduction entries in

zed in work measured si

(c)

11.2

(v)

(r)

contractor On itclns oF

lnterim paynents: The Contr
statcments of the estimated val
amount certifi ed previously.

tities of lnaterials u
uted in part I

ineer monthly
the cumulative

certified in a previous certificate or
previously certified in any ce iUcate

frOm thc bil

lcss

ll

The value of the value of the quantities of
the items

aterials and valuation of variations

neer may exclude any item
reduce the proportion ofany item
in the light of later information.

Retention money and other advances are to be recovered
submitted by contmctor.

Valuation oI the Work:

i) Lurrp sum price nil (details), or

ii) Lunrp sum price with schedules ofrates (details), or

iii) Lurnp surr price with billofquantities (details), or

iv) Re-measurement with estimated/bid quantities in the Schedule of
Prices or on premium above or below quotcd on the ratcs

(details),

(details)

mentioned in CSR

v) Cost reimbursable

the column; -deduct quantity

Sindl Public ProcurcBcnt I(egulatory Aulhoriry I www.pprasindh.gov.pk
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I 1.3 Pcrcerlagc of retantion*i fye (5%)

I 1.6 Currcncy ofpayment: pak. Rupees

l4.l lrrsuraDccs: tl)oc rin!.Ag cy ny tlrcidc, k.cfing n viev, tht, naturca d tht .tcope ol the work)

Type ofcover

The Works

Amount ofcov€r

The sum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance plus fifteen percent 0 5%)

Type ofcover

Conkactols Equipment:

Amount ofcover

Full replacement cost

Typc ofcover_

Third Party,injury to persons and damage to property

角:『霜:l懲腸協盤謝
の加

“″“
S力°″′レα

““
′″″ι

Vヽo「 kc「 s:

Othcr cover*:

(Ih cach cdse name olinsured it Contractot ofid ptocufing Agency)

I4.2 Anlou f to be lccovercd

Prenrium plus percent L%).
I5.3 Arbitration**

Place ofArbitration:

* (Procurhry Agency to sperily os opproprAt"l

++ (lt ha.\ to be in the Proince of Sindh)

銅 ヽ価¨ 叫 ¨ ■回 ¨
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FORM oF BID SECuRITY
(Bank Guarantcc)

Guarantee No,

(Letk,r by the cuarantor to the procuring Agency) 
Executed on

Nanre of Guarantor (Scheduled Bank in pakjstan) with

胤ほξ
fP市ndpJ 6‖dcり 面山

P[『』;lecurity(CXp]℃
ssin wOrds and

Bid Rriference No. Datc OfBid

」]:写」]Iiif!腫 ::L::t‖ liり ::l甜
(hereinafter called The 

-piocuringAgmcの h mc ttm ttaに d abov、 お■hc paymc■ げ漸1品
`乱
肝淵「:J∬yttT胤増vヽc bl]d Oursclves O‖ r hei「 、 .マ 。́,.I^● ● _月 _:^:_`__`___    |we bind ourselves, ou, t 

"i,a, "*""riora, 
uarlnilstmtors and successors, jointly and severally,firntly by these presents.

THE COND「■oN OF TH£
d♀:槻 創 孵 dttf望71鮒 札芦

haCS ttc P面 ndpJ h¨stlblnit ed thc accO11lpanying B

Agencl ; and
(Particulars of Bid) to the said procuring

KNOヽ V ALL MEN 8Y THESE PRESENTS,that in
thc rc(ucst Of rhc said Pri:lcipal, wc thc cuarantOr

untO tle

器鴇躊l肥 1鵠1盤
condit()ncd as tindcr:

:暫讐
`:R,I′

‖':lca:ll;:1111)ヽ‖l∫ll」概::r‖:x農混デ
０

　

２

|:苗温:品∬‖拙‖£Th刻
おおra p“OdOnwmり dgh Q daぃ bcyond

hatin thc cvcnt 01

the Principal withdraws his Bid during the period ofvalidity ofBid, or
tlle Principal does not accept the correclion of his Bid price. pursuant to Sub-Clause lo.4 (b)of lnstructions to Bidders. or
t'ailurc ofthe successful bidder to

0) lurnish the required performance Security, in accordance with Sub_
Clause IB-21. I of lnstructions ro Bidders, or

sign the pro-posed Conlmct Agreemenl, in accordance with Sub_
L lauses IB-20.2 & 20.3 of Instruclions to Bidders,

ａ

　

　

ｂ
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the entire srrm be paid immediately to the said procurinl Apencv lor delaved
cornpletior and not as penally lor lhe successful biaderi faiiureio perforrir.

NOI'/ THEREFORE, if the successful bidder shall, within the period specified therctore, on
thc frescrjbed fofln prescnted to him for signature enter into a fiormal Contract Agreement
with the said Procuring Agency in accordance with his Bid as accepted and furnish within
fouftien (14) days olreceipt ofLetter ofAcceptance, a performance Sgcurity with good and
suffi, ient surety . 0^s may be required. upon the form prescribed by the said piocuring Agency
lor tl e taithlLl perfoflnance and proper fulfillment ofthe said Contract or in the event ofnon_
with(lrawal of the said Bid within the time specified then this obligation shalt be void and of
no ell'cct, but otherwisc to remain in full force and effecl.

PROVIDED TI'lA1'the Cuarantor shall forthwith pay to the procuring Agency the said sum
staterl above upon flrst written demand of the procuiing Agency *itf,ori"uu'il o, u.gument
and \vithout requiring the Procuring Agency to prove or to siow grounds or reasons for such
dernind, notice of which shall be sent by the procuring Ageniy by registered post duly
addr( ssed to the Cuarantor at its address givgn above.

PROVIDED ALSO THAT the Procuring Agency shall be rhe sole and final judge for
deciding whether the Principal has duly performed his obligations to siBn the Contract
Agrerment and to tiu.nish the requisite performance Security within the time stated above, or
has delaulted in fulfilling said requirements and the Cuarantor shall pay without objection the
surn stated above upon first written demand from the procuring Agency forthwith and
with.ut any reference to the Principal or any other person.

IN \l ITNESS WHEREOF, the above bounded (luarantor has executed the instrument under
its sc.1l on thc ddrc indirdtcd abovc, Ihc name and seal ot thc Ouatantor bgjng hereto amxed
and t rese prosents duly signed by its undersigned representarive pursuant to authority of its
governing body.

Guarantor (Bank)

VVitncssI

I

L Signature

2.Name

3 Tidc

Co.porate Sccretary (Seal)

2.

(NaD1e, Title & Address) Corporate Cuarantor (Seal)

Sindh l'lrblic ProcureLncdl Resulatory Authority I wlvw.pprasindh gov.pk ‐
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Cuarantce No

r.ORM OF PERFORMANCE SECURITY
(Bank Guarantce)

Executed on
Expiry Date

(Lett:r by the Cuarantor to the Procuring Agency)

Nami olGuarantor (Scheduled Bank in Pakistan) with

addrr:ss:

Nam,: of Principal (Contractor) with
addrtss:

Pcoa Sum ofSecurily (express in wo.ds and
figur,js)

．
　
　
　
“

　

　

．
．

Letter of Acceptance No. Datcd

KNCW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance of the terms of the Bidding
Doct nents and above said Letter of Acceptance (hereinafter called the Documents) and at
the r,rquest of the said Plincipal we, the Guarantor above named, are held and firmly bound
unto the (hereinafter called the
Proarrrint ngonoy) in tho ponol oum oftho amount otatod above, for the paym€nt ofryhioh
sum rvell and truly to be made to the said Procuring Agency, we bind ourselves, our heirs,
execLrtors, administrators and successors,jointly and severally, firmly by these presents.

TIIE CONDITION OF Tl-lls OBLICATION lS SUCH, (hat whcreas tllc Principal has

accel)ted dre Procuring Agency's above said Letter ofAcceptance fot _
(Name ofContract) for the

(Name ofProject).

NO!/ THEREFORE, if the Principal (Contractoo shall well and truly perform and fulfill all
the undertakinSs, covcnants, teans and conditions of the said Documents during the original
tenn i oIthe said Documents and any extensions thereof that may be granted by the Procuring

AgcrLcy, with or without notice to the Guiirantor, which notice is, hereby, waived and shall

also rvell and tflrly perform and fulfill allthe underhkings, covenants terms and conditions of
the (lontract and of any and all modillcations of the said Documents that may hereafter be

madr:, notice of which modifications to.the Guarantor being hereby waived, then, this

obliiation to be void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue till all requirements of
Clause 9, Remedying Defects, ofConditions ofContract are fulfllled

Our .otal liability under this Guarantee is limited to the sum stated above and it is a condition

olar y liability aitaching to us under this Cuarantee that the claim for payment in writing shall

SildI Publc P「 ocurement Rcgulatofyハ utho■ け lw、 vW ppttsindh gov Pk r



盟』:1:tlき u背 1鼎躍#:ギ胤せrlittt° f mL Guarantcヽ 輛Hng whch wc shtt be
larantcc

V`e,                                        7● ■̂´  ^___`__ヽ
j:11`cs undcr the cOntracl,do hercbv lrevocahl KlllC CuaralltOrl,walvhg a‖ OЦ cc●ons and

Pr00市 ぃ。ム●Ⅲ,´ψ Ⅲ
・

‖ヽ
^…
IJll':[!ylIPIPCab,anlhdCpendentし guarantce 10 pay 10 111c

:11樫 l[鶏 .:塩
ξξ]I::Ъ il灘 糧 艦 Ⅷ ∬

1晩 CR。

“

by mc C呻には∝ ぉ

PRO'/IDED ALSO 'IHAT rhe procuring Agency shall be rhe sole and final judge fordcciJing r.rhcther rhe principal (Conlractor) has dull performed tris obt;curio,;s unOer rt.
::i,l::1. "_:]lir 

o.o,,tted tn fulfilting said obligarions and rhe Cuaranror iha pay wirhouroqlec_ro, an, sr,r or surns up lo lhe amount srated above upon first w.iflen demand from rheProcr ring Agency fb{hwith and without any reference to th! prin"ipa 
", ""i"iir* p_*^,

lN wlrNESs wHEREoF, the above bounded cuarantor has executed rhis Ins*ument under

Lt:.::ll":X..li: !i,: ,llicared above, rhe name and corporate sear or tr," c,ui_to, u"ing
i:::ll:r,li91 and these presents duly signed by its undersigned representative, pursuant toau lo 1ry ot tts govc ting body.

´
．
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l.

Cuarantor (Bank)

l. Signature

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2.

0!ame, Title & Address) Corpo(ate Guarantor (Seal)

2 Name

3 T Ilc

Sindh l' ,trlic l']R,crrcnrent ltcSulatory Authori() wwr!.pprasindh gov.pk
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FORM OF CONTRACT ACREEMENT

THIS CONTRACT AGREEMENT(hcrCinaflcr callcd thc― Agrccl■ lcnd)madc On thc

空常l臨 1郷 )。fmcTよ;:lalld

(hereinafter called the
(hereinafter called the

-Co rt.actorl) ofthc other part.

WHEREAS the Procuring Agency is desirous that certain Works. viz
shoul,l be execuled by the Contractor and has accepted a Bid by the Contractor for the rl

execution and completion ofsuch Works and the remedying oiany defects therein.

NOW this Agreement witnessed as follows:

L ln this Agrecment words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are
rcspectively assigned to them in the Conditions ofConlracr hereinaRer referrid to.

2. The following documents after incorporating addenda, if any except those parts
relating to Instructions to Biddcrs, shall be deemed to forn and be read and construed
as par't ol-0rrs Agrccntcnl, viz:

(a) The Lcttcr ofAcceptance;
(b) Tlre completed Form of Bid along with Schedules ro Bid;
(c) Conditions ofContract & Contract Data;
(.1) 'rhe priced Sche.lule ofPrices/Bill ofqnantities (BoQ);
(c) The Specilications; and

t D The Dlau irrgs

3

4

In consideration of the payments to be made by the Procuring Agency to the
Contractor as hereinafter mentioned, the Contractor hereby covenants with the
Procuring Agency to execute and complete the Works and remedy defects therein in
conflormity and in all respects within the provisions ofthe Contract.

The Procuring Agency hereby covenants to pay the Contractor, in consideration ofthe
execution and completion ofthe Works as per provisions ofthe Contract, the Contract
Price or such other surn as may become payable under the provisions ofthe Contract
at the tilnes and in the manner prescribed by the Contract.
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ll\ V ITNESS WHERFOF the parties hereto have caused lhjs Contracl Apreernent to be
erecr ted on tlte dry, monlh and )ear llrct before written in accordance with iheir respeclive

i          Signatulc OFthc COntactor

(Seal r

Signed, Soaled and Delivcred in the presence of:

Witn(ss:

(Nam j, Title and Address)

Signature of the Procuring Agency

(Seal)

Witness:

(Name, Title and Address)
．
、

　
　
　
ヽ
　

　

．
．
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This Cuarantee shall corne ln(o force as soon as the advance payment has been credited to the
acco rnt of lhc Conlractor,

This Cuarantee sha ll expire not later than

by $ rich date we Inust have received any clairns by registered letter, telegram, telex or
telelLr.

It is understood that you will return this Cuarantee to us on expiry or after seftlement ofthe
tolal amount to be claimed hereunder.

Guarantor (Scheduled Bank)

Wilness:

L

、
．　
　
ヽ
　

　

．

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2.

L Signature

porate Cuarantor (Scal)

Ｚ^

　
　
　
３
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(For use in cases in
en ered into an agaeement
gi\ en time ).

INDENTURE FOR SECURED ADVANCES

which is contract is for finished work and the contractor has
for the execution of a certain specified quantity of work in a

ヽ
　

一
ヽ ――‐  ……Ⅲ…………‐ … … 197-・―BETWEDヽ (hereinafter called "the

Ccntractor" which expression shall wherc the context so admits or implied be deemed to
in(lude his heirs, executors, administrdtors and assigns) of the one part and THE
COVERNOR OF SINDH (hereinafter called "the Government" ofthe other part).

wHEREAS by an agreement, dated (hereinafter called the said agreement, the
co ltractor has agreed to perflorm the under-mentioned works (he.einafter refe(ed to as the
sa iC work):-

(Here enter (the description ofthe works).1

AND WHEREAS the contractor has applied to the ...........

) on the security olmaterials absolutely belonging to him and brought by

hir to the site ofthe said works the subject ofthe said agreement for use in the construction
oiluch ofthe said works as he has undertaken to execute at rates fixed for the flnished work
(inr:lusive of the cost of materials and labour and other charge) AND WHEREAS the

Covernment has agreed to advance to the Contractor the sum ofRupees,
(R:......................)onthesecu.ityofmaterialsthequantitiesandotherparticularsofwhich
are detailed in Pa ll of RunningAccount Bill (E). the said works siSned by the contractor

Fin R.Eonn l7.A

on ----------' ....... - and on such covenants and conditions as are hereinafter contained and

the Covernment lras reserved to itselfthe option ofmarking any fufther advance or
ad\ arces on the security ofother materials brought by the Contractor to the site of the said

wo ks.

NOw TIIIS INDENTURE WTTNESSETH that in pursuance ofthe said

agrrenrent and in consideration ofthe sum ofRupees ..........- -___-------
(Rs. ----- ...... --- ) on or before the execution ofthese presents paid to the Contractor

by thc Covernment (the receipt whereof the Contractor doth hereby acknowledge) and of
such fi.rrther adva0ces (if any) as may be made to him as aforesaid (all of which advances

are hereinafier collectively ret'erred to as the said amount) the Contractor doth hereby assign

untc the Covernment thc said materials by way ofsecurity for the said amount

And doth hereby covenant and agree with the Covernment and declaae ay

tbllorv :-

(l) That thc said sum ofRupees..,...... -..............
(Rr . ------------- ) so advanced by the Govemment to the Contractor as aforesaid and

all ). any further sum or suns which may be advanced aforesaid shall be employed by the
contractor in or towa.ds expending the exeLution ofthe said works and for no othel purpose

whirtsoever.

SLn. h Public Procurcnrcft [(cgulatory Autho ty I 
'vww.ppmsindh.Sov.pk
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perc)rt per annum fi.om the date or respectjve dates of such advance or advances to the dateo'Itp?yrnent and widt.all co-sts. charges, damages and expenses incurred by the Covernment
rn or ror rhc recovery ll)ercofor rhe enflorcement ofthis security or o!her*.ise by reason of(he
delaLrlt of.the Contlacror and any moneys so becoming a* i"a p"y"Uf" .ii'fillnstitute aoeol due lronl the ('ontracLor to the Covernmenl and lhe Contractor hereby covenanls and
irgrc( s willr rhc Covcrnrnent lo rcpny and the s,tme respectively lo it accordin;ly.

(8) That rhe Contractor hereby charges all the said materials with thc
repal ment to rhe Coverntnent of the said sum of Rupees ......,....... ........
(Rs. . . ......-.... ...... ) aDd any fu(her suDt or sums which may be advanced as aforesaid and

1,1,,.:9:t. charges damages and expenses payable under these present PROVIDED
AL\l Ayb and rt rs hereby agreed and declared that not withstanding an)4hing in the said
aErcr ment cnd withoUt prejudice to the powers contained therein ilanJ*h"ther ihc cou"nunt
lor p ryrrent and repayment hereinbefore contained shall become enforceable and the monev
owinl shall not be paid to accordingly.

Once therewith the Government may at any time thereafter adopt all or any of
follo\ving courses as it ntay deem best ;-

(a) Seize and utilize the said materials or any part thereofin the completion ofthe
said wolks on behalf of the Contractor in accordance with the
provisiorrs in that behalf contained in the said agreement debiting the
Contractor with the actual cost ofeffecting such completion the amount due
in rcspect of advances under these presents and crediting the
Contractor with the value of work done as he had carried it out in
accordance with the said agreement and at the rates thereby provided. lf the
balance is against the Conrr.ctor he is to pay rhe same to the Governmenr on
demand.

(c)

Remove and sell by public auction the seized materials or any part thereofand
out of the moneys arising from the sale retain all the sums aforesaid repa)able
to the Covernment under these presents and pay over the surplus (ifany) to the
Contractor.

Deduct all or any part of the moneys owing out of the security deposit or any
sLrm due to the Contractor under the said agreement.

(9) That except as is expressly provided by the presents interest on the aid advance
shall not be payable.

( l0) That in thc event olany conflict between the provisions ofthese presents and the
said rrgreel]rent the provisions ofthese presents shall prevail and in the event ofany dispute
or di fercnce arising over the conskuction or effect ofthese prcsents the settlement ofwhich
has not been hereinbcfore expressly provided for the same shall be
rcfen ed to the Superintending Engineer ..................................... Circle whose................
d((is on -\hill lrc Ilnul arrd thc pro! isions ol rhe lndian Arbitration Acr lor the lime being in
lbrcc so far cs lhey arc applicable shall apply lo any such reference.

(b)

●
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In witnesses whereoflhe* on behalf of the
Covrrnor ofSindh and the said ................. - .. . .......... -have hereunto set

' their respective hands and seals the day and first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered by*
In th,: presencc o[

Seal

Ist rl itness 2nd witness

Signed, sealed and delivered by*
In th(i presence of

Scal

lst \\'itness 2rrd witncss

Sirrdh I'uLrlic Procurcmcnt I(cgulalory Authority I \lww.pplasindh.Bov.pk r
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1駅:柵稚
it may bc advantagcOus tO standardizc thc

aH classcs Of 、ⅥЭrkmanship, matcrials and
eql ip ncnt althOu81,nOt ncccssarily tO bc uscd in a particular prOcurcmcnt

紺|1捕it幣1粥lTT熙∬hittl雌聴|∬11暴朧
:器t鶯濡T靴肥 雉 棚鞘T嚇

鋼 憾淵
Ⅷ 卜

器
準∬]宙[思TtbnCd'WilI JsO bc acccpに

Ыc

Sa〔nple Clausc:Equivalcncy Ofstandards and Codcs

ili彙予}静揮部碓:i腸‖i罷
,and codcs spccined wi‖ bc acccptable]
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STANDARD FORⅣ I oF BIDDING DOCuⅣENT

FOR

PROcuREIIENT OF WoRKS

ギ懸鞘躍札:な蹴1朋出l器批灘器1塩 :

,W/C xhg03 No:along Badeh Branch DrJn''

Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Di宙
siOn Larkana

Issued to NIVS:
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INSTRUCT10NS TO PROCURING AGENCIES



(NOt 10 bc includcd in Bidding Documcnis)

人 Basis of Docllnlents

llesc l)ocuments have been prcpared as a global docuntent intcnded to bc used bv difitrcnr
1[flrc]c\'usrrs Jccurding lo lhcir reqllirctnenls. Thi- documcnt is en!isaged tbi National
Competitive Bidding (NCB), meant for use Ior Works costing not more thai Rs.25 Millron.
Tl ese documents may be tailorcd according to the scope of works as well as in case of
co ltracts on lnternational Conlpetitive Bidding (lCB) basis, funded by international filrancial
inr,titutions/donors, with payments in foreign currencies. procuring agencies are then to tailor
thr' relevant clauses to suit thcir requirements inclLrding appropriale modifications in the
relevant sections ol- the docuDents in the light oj SppRA Bidding Documenrs for Large

Thc Pr ocuring Agency is expected to manage the Contract itself The role of Englneer may be
adled by thc Procuring Agency, ifthe Procuring Agency wishes 10 engoge a consultant. The
rolc ol-the Engineer with spccific delegated powers undel various clauses of Inskuctions to
Di lder's such as clarilications of Bid Documents, Amendnlent of Bid Documents. evaluation
ol Bids ctc. and to administer the Contract under various clauses of Conditions of Contract
shr)uld have been spccified. The Procuring Agency will be required to set out in the
spticrflcations and drawings the ftrll scope of work inclUding the extent ofdesign to be done
by the Contlactor. ifany.

ll. CoItents of Docunlcnts

,As stated in Clause lB.4 of Instructions to Bidders, the complete Bidding Documents in
ad(lrtion to Invitation for Bids shall comprise items Iisted therein including any addendum to
Birlding Docunrents issued in accordance with I8.6. The Standard Fonn of Bidding
llccuments (fbr Snrall ConhacE) includes the follo\\,1ng

l. lnstructions to Bidders & Bidding Data
2. Forn oIBid & Schedules to Bid
3. ConditioDs o[Cont.act & Conkact Data
4. Stilndard Fonns
5. Spcciflcations
6. Drawings, iIany

ln addilion, Instructiorls to procuring agencies are also provided at various locations of this
dolrunrcnt within parenthesis or as a Note(s). Procuring agencies are expected to edit or
flnrlize this document accordingly. by filling in all the relevant blank spaces and forms as per
Lhc scopc ofthc rvoik, deletrng all notes and ;nslructions tntcndcd to help thc bidde.s.

Th: procuring agency is rcquired to prepare rhe following for completion of the Bidding
l)osuruenls:

(i) lnvitation for Bids

Sin,L| hblic l'rocure cnl licgulator) Authority Irv$rv ppras ndh.gor.pk ロ



(ii Biddins Data
(ii ) Schcd les to Bid (Samples)
(i\ ) Schedule of Prices (Fornlar)
(\l Contract Data
(vi) Spcci6oations
(vii) Drawings, ifany

l-hj Procuring agcncy s attention is drurvn to lhe lollolving while finalizing the Bidding
Dcculrents.

C. Notice Inviling Tcndcr/ loyitation for Bids/ Rcquest for Exprcssion oflnterest

lhj Notice lnviting Tenderl is rneant fbr publication of tenders for calling bids ln the
ne,vspapers and SPPRA Website.

l'h: blank -spaces wherevcr shown are required to be fillcd by the procuring Agency before
i,. rarrce ol' BidJirrB Docurnents.

Thr Pfocuring Agcncy rnay modify para I olNotice Inviting Tender as per its requirements.
Thr nolice should be published so as to give the intercsted bidders sufficient working period
fbr prcpa.ation and submission of bids not Iess thaD I5 days fbr National Conrpetilive
Bi(lding and 45 days fbr Intcrnational Competitive Bidding (SPP Rule I8).

|

2

3

D.

Thc cligible bidders arc defined in lB.2; thc text can be amended by the Procuring
Agency as deemed appropriate.

Thc non-retundable fee for the sale of Bidding Documents should be nominal so as to
covcr printing/rcproduction and mailing costs and to ensure that only bona-fide
bidderc slrall apply (SI,P I{ule 20).

]'hq arnounl of Bid Sccnrty should be a lrrnp sunr
than Io% and rnore than 5% ofbid price and shoLrld
(SPP Rule l7).

flgure or a percentage. but not less
be in accordance with lB.ll. I

4 Il the venue ol reccipt of bids and rhe opening of bids is the same, the iirner fbr receipt
and opening of bids are to be enlered in lnst Par'a of the Notice Inviting Tender, otherwrse
lndicate the name, address and exact location tbr the openinS of bids. Holvever the date

lor the receipt and the opcnrng ofbids shall be same (SPP Rule 4l).

lDstructions to Bidders

. 'i'hrse lnstructions to Bidde6 will not be pa.t ofConkact and will cease to have ef'fect oncc
the Conh'act is signed along with Bidding Data.

Thr Instructio0s to Brdders can be used as given. Procuaing agency may have to nlake
chi nges under Bidding Data.

Th: Proculing Agency's or Engineer's Representative. ilany, shall exercise powers ofthe
lln linccr/Procuring Agcncy under and in connection with Clauscs I8.5, 18.6, lB.l6. etc. In

srr lh h b ic l,rocurcDcnL ltcgulatoN Alrrhont! I \y!vw. pprasind h gov pk il



cirse an Enlineer has been irpp!inted by the procuring Agcncy, the aforesaid clauses rnay be
rn ,drtieLl xccordingl) ro \peciti the role ofthe Engineer by the procuring Agency, othe.wise
lh,jEngincctsrefercncewhercvcrexist,exceptSub-Clausct.l.20&Cla;sc'i5oi'Condirions
ol Contr'acl and ltenr I.1 .20 ol'Contracr Dara. shall be deleted

D. Bidding Dala

t.
1.

t.

4.

tr.

lleLrhnkspicesr,,llct'e\crslto$ninBiddineDataarcr(quiredlobefilledb\lhe
l-. g,nccy'l)rocur.ng Agcnc) betbre is-uancc-oI Biddin! Docu,neIls.

Contents oflB.l0.3 nlay be retained or mod;tjcd by the procuting Agcncv
l)rocuring Agcncy should insert r.equircd cxpcriencc in 1B.l 1.2.

Itclcrring ro IU.l4.t. thc pcriod of bid valrdity nay rangc ll.om 30 to 90 days
dcpending upon thesizeand nature olthe works Nurnbc| of days shall be filled in as
pcr ltocrrring Agency's requ trc[]ents,
Contcnts ol-lB.l.h.J lo lB.lo.8 may bc rcttined or modified by thc procuring Agency
rn accord0ncc \r\ rth lts reourrcnrcnts

Schcdulcs to llid

G. Corditions of Contracf

Ih: procLrring agency while prcparing Contract Data, shall ensure that no Clause of
(irnditions ofContfact is delctcd and thal the changcs included in Contmct Data shall be such
as not to change the spirit ol thc docu,nent. Any adjustment or change in clauses of
Conditions of Contract to meet speciflc project features shall be made with care and
incorpofttcd in Contract Data.

Sp.rcimen ofSchedules to Bid including lbnncr ofschedule ofpriccs a|e provided in this
Jo'urrrcrrt. lhc P|orurinE AgcDcl tnay add delele rnodil) d\ per it. reqrrirc[rent.

Th; blank spaccs whelever shown are rcquired to bc filled by the Enginee/Procuring Agency
be bre issuance ol Bidding Documents except those required to be provided by the
C0ntractor.

Il. Co lruct Dala

'I'h: blank spaces whelever shown are required to be fillcd by the Enginecr/procur.ing Agerrcy
beLbre issuance of Bidding Documcnts.

IleJarring to Sub-Clause l.l.l ol Conditiolls of Contmct, the Engineer/procuring
Agcnc), may add, in order of priority, such other documents as to form paft ofthe
Contmcl, in Sub-Clause l.J ofthe Contract Data-

2. Th(j l)t'ocuring Agency s Rcprcsentative, ifany, shallexercise powerc ofth€ procuring
Agency underand in connection with Sub-Clauses 1.1,2.3,4.2.4.1,5.1. j.3,8,2,9.1,
9.2. 10.1. 10.2. 10.5. ll l, | 1.5, 12.1. Il.2 and l,t.t ol lhe Condrlions ot.Contracr. In
case an Engincer has been appointed by the procuring Agency, the aforesaid clauses
nray be rnodificd acco|d;ngly by the Procuring Agency.

Slr h Iublic lrocurcnrcnt Rcgu utory Aurhoriry lw\\! pprasifdh.go!.pk
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he sura
insurancc
Clonlrcct
ha ving at

insurcd for diflcrcnt insurinces inaiu.ring mi6ir'lla! ご
should be asscsscd b1' rhc Engint.-r.Pnxuriog A6lrrci !d

Data. Such insurince corcr shall trc cani.d out \irh ln$rriar
lcast AA rating ,i'orn PACR,.\ / J( R rn lhc firour ofthc nrs.urinS qtrrf

4. The tlne lor cornpletion of the whole of thc \\orks should bc issc<ls(l b\ lhe
Engineet/Procuring Agellcv and eotcred in the Contrlct Data.

5. 'lhe Conditions ofCon(ract contain no overall Irmir on thc Contracrot..s liahility. Thc
arnount of liquidated dfimagcs per day ol' delay shall be entered by the
Engineer/Procuring Agencv in Contract Data. Usually thc liquidated damages are sel
bctwecn 0.05 percent and 0.10 perce[t pet day and the nraxitnunr linlit as 10
pcrcent of contract pric€ stated in thc [,ctter of Acccpttncc.

6. Anv amendnrent and/or additions to the Condrtions of the Contract that are spccific to
a given Bid/Contract should be included by the P.ocuring agency. 1-his rray include
but not be linited to the provisions rcgarding thc tbllowing:

a) Tenns of Payment should bc prcparcd and rnoorporatcd in Contract Data by
thc Irngiuccr/Procuring Agency.

b) The Engineer/Procuring Agency to lrake surc that all taxes and duties are
included by the Bidde|s/Contractors in their prices

Spccificatious

To bc prcpaled and incorporated by the Engineer/Procuring Agency

.t. Drawings

'[o be prcpared and rncorporated by the Engineer/Procuring Agency, ifrequired.

´
´
¨
　
¨
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INVITAT10N FOR BIDS
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重 :074-9410ωl
Fa、 No:074-4044416

L::』肌il::夕き
0"∫

|:

NOTIcE INVITING TENDERS
L 

-, Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana invites sealed tenderson composire schedule of F.ates (CsR)/ on stunal,Jsidd];g ii."r.i",. "i.i. ,r".u.acor lractors firms as per Spp Rules 2010 tamended 20lJ)

―Name ofwork Estimated
Cost

Earnest

Money

Tender
Fee

CompletiOm
Perlod

r

29090 581800 2500 24 MOnths

35951 719020 2500 24 MOnths

34416 688320 2500 24ヽ4onuls

37225 744500 2500 24ヽイOnths

41082 821640 2500 24 MOnths

35896
717920 2500 24ヽ4onths

DOuし 1じardnce or NaslI Branch Drain frOlll RD:0+O tO

62+0,RecOnsrutliOn Of vRB(01 Noう ,WIC Xing(05
N。 )Opettpc nlet(o5NOぅ along Ghar MJn Draln

395フ5 フ91500 2500 24 Monms

DEU Lrcarance or uhar Matn Drain liom RD: 80+0 ro
l0i 0. S,tb Drain 5l Ghar, & Reconslruclion of
Jurction culveft (01 No:) along Nasir Branch Dmin,
VRB (02 \os:r. W C Xing t04 \o:r. Open Type inlet
i0i No:) cJnng Char Main Drain

39219 784380 2500 24ヽ4onths

o, NamDer uranch Dmrn RD: 0+0 to
35+500, Sub Drain lL, 2L Kamber System,
Reconslruclion oI J ncrion culren t0t \o:) along Sub

?,:.1ol .-.1 L'jar S](rem. vRB (02 Nos:r. w q Xlng
i01 No:). Open Ilpe inlel 0S No: alone Kamber Branch
Dmin

34713
694260 2500 24 MOnllls



btuし lcalance 01 PahnwarO Branch Dain from RD:

贔 靱輔∬朧 37109 742180 2500 24 MOnths

Bed Cに alancc OF Wagan Mdn D「 lin■om RD OttO tO

郡静慾聯J静慨響l
24527 490540 2500 24 Mon■ s

tted Ulea.ance of Biro Chandio Branch Drain from RD:
0+0 to 20+00, Sub Drain lR, )L,2L,2LA,2LB,2LC,
2LD B/Chandto System, Reconstruction of Junction
culvet (01 No:) along Sub Drain IL pahnwaro, VRB
(03 Nos:), w/C Xing (06 No:) along pahnwaro Branch
D.ain

39566 791320 2500 24 Months

b eoし lealance OI Khpl JusO BFnch Drain from RD:

漱翼滑
ettΨ

]f守惚,T(∬懺|

25949 518980 2500 24 Months

ReLUnsrrucriLlr o[VRB t02 No:r. \\ Cr-ingr05No:j
Opcn lype inler r04 Nos:, along Char Main Drain 33 165 663300 2500 24 Mollths

2. Eligibility: Valid Registration with tax authorities pakistan Engineering Council in
rek vant category and discipline Sindh Revenue Board valid NTN by FBR

3. Method ofProcurement. Single Stage Single Envelope

4. Bidding/Tender Documents:
(i) Is xnce: Documents will be issuod from dato ofpublioatior to 30-01_2015 up !o

5.0 PM 0,, payment oftender fee (Non- refundable-mentioned against each item in
rhe lis0.

(ii) Submission: Last date willbe 3l-03-2015 @ 1.0 pM

(iiD Opening: will be opened on 31-03-2015 @ 1.45 pM

(,v) Place of issuancg submission, inquiries and opening will be:-

Address (Postal) : Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division
SCARP Colony Ratodero Road NearNaka No: 07 Larkana
'lelephoneNumber(s) r074-9410063

Fax Number :074-4044416

E-mail Add.ess (lf available) : xenndddivlrk@gmail.com

(r) U-n-responded teDders will be again issued/submitted/opened on following dates:-
2noAnempt: (a) up to I6-04-20t5 up ro 5.0 pM (b) l7-04-2015 @ 1.0-pM and
opening l7-04-2015 @ 1.45 PM

Terms & Conditions.

(a) Under following conditions bid will be rejected:-
(i) Conditionalandrelegraphicbids/tenders;
(ii) Bids not accompanied by bid security ofrequired amount and form;(rii) Bids received after specified date and time.
(rv) Black listed firms.



(b)

(c)

d)

Bid validity Period: - 90 days

Procur;ng Agenc\ ma\ reiect all or dnv hids subject lo the releranr pro!i_ion\ ot.Sindh Public Procurement Rules 20t0.
Responsive Bidder is required to submit following documents with bid:
(i) List ofsimilar assignments wirh co$ fm ention number ofprojects with their
.. rojl/ under-taken over the past 03 )rars;{r) Details ofequipmenrs. machineries and lmnsport owned b) firm/contraclori

illl] I in_ancial \htemenl {summarJ ) ano rncome tax relum for rhe lasl OJ vears:(l\)AIfidavillhatfirmhasneverbeenhlacklisled;

-a
c,.//

(chulam M(j6ba bhanrah )
ExecutiveYngineer

North Dadu Drainage Division
Larkana

::l:.:::::'r:1 _lll! 
comptements,ro rhe secretary to Govemment of sindh rrrisarion

::l1T-, !\ rth reqrest ro up hoisl lhe same on lhe Irrigarion Deparrmenl Web Sits.

::ll rorwadld^:r ill complimenrs to lhe Secrerary. Inlormarion Technolosy Depanmenruovemment ot Srndh ne$ Secretariat 1., Floor Karachi lor informarion wiii- coov ot Nl f& CD plac ing lhem on \aeb site as per polic] underppRA:OOq. 
-',' "-"",

Lop), ton\arded with compliments ro the Managing Director Sindh public procuremenl
r€gurarry Aurrorrt] (sppt(A). Block-8 secretariat 4-A court Road Karachi along with
l:,r^d^{ 

sot copy of-standard Bidding Documents with rhe request ro up f,ol.,ifl" *Irr" 
"nSPPRA web site to facilitare rhe bidders.

Copy fbrrvarded with complemenrs to the Chief Engineer Irrigation Development Sindh
Flyderabad for information.
copl fornarded with compremenrs to the p.oject Director scARp Irrigation sukkur forrnlonnation
copy forwcrded to thc Dircotor lrlormatiou Advcnisement Karachi along with 7 copiesfor Publicarion in lhree leading dail) NtWS papers i.e. Sindt i u.J, e E"irirf,. '

Lopy lorwarded lo the Assisrant Fxecurive Fngineer (all, of \onh -Dadu 
Drarnage

Division Larkana for information.
Notice Board Local.

(Ghulam Mujtaba Dhamrah)
Executive Engineer

North Dadu Drainage Division
Larkana

Ｚ^

t)

4)

5)

1)

7)

3)

l)



lNVITAT10N I]OR BIDS

Date:
Bid Reference No.:

Thc Proctrring Agcncy, _[entar nonte (l'thc prcc ring agerc).,], invitcs sealed
bids liom interested firnrs or persons licensed by the Pakistan Engineering CoLrncil in the
oppropriate calegoty( nol requircd for t,ork\ costing Rs 2.5 t lillion ot le$) and/or duly
Ve-qualil\ed1f pre-quoli.)ticatiori ilt done Jbr specilc schenrc/proicc, with the Procuring
Agency lor thc Works, _lcnte r Litle, tvtc ond financkl |olwne of t,ork]. wltich
willbe complelcd in lanter oppropriate tt te period)days.

A conrplctc sct

non-refuDdable
acquire the
AL

ol-Biddiug Dosumcnts
ol a $,ritton applrcation

,nay be pu.chascd by an interested cligiblc bidder
lo thc ollicc givcD bclow and opon paynrcnt ol_a

lee ol ll.upees (lnierl Altount). Brdders may
llidding Documents tiom the Office of the Procuring Agency,

3. All bidsmust beaccompanied bya Bid Security in theamountof Rs

InL percentage of bid price rn

of Qny ortlcr / denontl drolt / bank guarontce\ and must bc delivered
(Indicate Aldrc.\.\ anl Exo.1 Locolion) nt ot before _

(RLrpecs

the lirrn
to

(Mailing Address).

(Date). Brds will bc opened at _ hours on the same day lnhours, on
thc presence of bidders' representatives who choose to attend, at the same address

[hldicatc tha L il]'ets tfit di.lJLr.\1.

[N ote: I . I'rocttring Agancy to enler the rcqli.t]l( inJhrmation in bldnk \poce.\.

2- The bid .rholl ha opcne(l :1tithit1 one hottr a|itlr thr deodlntu /ir t hntssion of
bid:.1

S1011'1lb cl'■ ocurclncnt ite`ulatol)AuJ,o,tゝ |ヽvヽ
～
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lNSTRUCT10NS
TO BIDDERS

&
BIDDlNG DATA

Notes oll tlle lllstructions(o Bid(lcl s

l his scctiol of[1lc bidding doct]ncnts slould PlovidC thC infornlat on :ncCessary for biddc「 s

10 prcpalc icspOnsivc bids, in accordancc、 vith t1lc「equirclncnts o「 thc l)roctrilg Agcncy lt

sh〕 tld alsO givc infoinlat on on bid st]bmiosion,Opcning and cvaluatio l,ald olthc a、 vard of

co ltl act

Mlttcrs 3oveinins tllc pCrfOrmancc oF tlnc Contract or paylncnts undel thc Contrad, ol

ll(lttc「 s affccting tlc risks, rights, and obligations Of thc pa]tics undcr thc Contract arc nol

,0日■J卜 hdudCd m m`scabn bllramc「 n ttc appropH● c scObns ofthc Gη a′わぉ ぼ

((ll`′マ′
`′

and/o『 (々 ,′ 7′′て′c′ つ
`″

″
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A. GENERAL

Il],1 Scopc of Bid & Sourcc of Irunds

t.l S,cope of Bid

lhc Procuring Agency as defined in the Brdding Data Executive EngiDeer No(h Dadu

I)rainage Division Lalkana wishes to receive Bids lor tlle Works sunrmarized in the

IJidding Data

lliclclc|s must qlrole for the complete scope of work. Any Bid covering pa ial scope of

",'11, 
$ ill bc ILi(cled is non-rcsponsive

1,2 lioulce of Irunds

'ihc Procuring Agency has arlanged funds fiom its own soutccs or Provincial, which may

be indicated accoidingly in bidding data towards the cost of the projec'scheme'

IB.2 Iiligiblc Biddcrs

2.1 Siddiug is opcn to all tilns and percons lnceling thc lbllowirg requirements:

rr) duly licensed by the Pakistan Engineering Council (PEC) in the appropr'arc

category for value ofworks

Provided that the \,r'olkS costing Rs' 2,5 milliorr or less shall not requlre any registratiol,l

with PEC .

b) duly pre-qualified with the Procuting Agetcy ' (llhere required)

,i llr. cv(nl lhat prequalillcirtlolr ol polel)lial bidJeN has heeu undcrlaken only bids Itom

prcqunlilled bidjers !\ rll be considered for award ofContract

cl if Drequalification has not undertakcD , the procuring agency may ask

inlornrcrion and doeulllcl)ls lrot lilllited l" Iirlloullrg _

(il contpatrY Prollle:
iiil *orks oi si,rila,' natur e and size fol each performed in last J/5 yeals;

(iii) constrLrctiouequiplnents;

(iv) qualilicatiou and experience of technrcal personnei and key

site maDagement;

, sIidI l'rt,, " 1,..,,,ei'r,rrr tt.'gut"ror1 n',rrro.iqi "** pprr$ir'.ttr''o' ri



(, ll ancial s(alcnrcnt oflast I years;
(ui) inlbnration regardilg litigations and abandoncd works ifany.

. IB.3 (lost of Ilidding

. l.l -'he bidder shall bear all costs assocjated with the prepamtion and submission of its bid
.nd the Procu.ing Agency will ln r1o casc be resporsible or Liable fbr those costs,
regardless of the conducl ol outcome of the bidding process (Spp Rules 24 & 25).

I]. BIDDINGDOCI]MEN'TS

IB.4 (lontents of Bid(ling Documcnts

4.1 IL1 additio,l to lnvitatiorl fbr Bids, the Bidding Doculrents are those slated below, ald
should be read in coniunction \\,ith any Addendum issued iD accordance with sub-Clause
IIt.6. L

l. Instrlrctions to Bidders & Bidding Dala

:. Foln of, Bid, Qualiflcation Infomration & Schedules to
Bid Schedules to Bid cornprisc dre followiltg:
(i) Schedule A: Schedulc ofPrices/ Bill ofQuantities (BOQ).
(ii) Schcdulc B: Specific Works Data
(iii) Schedule C: Works to be Perfolmed by Subcontractors
(iu) Schcdule D: Proposed Programnrc of Works
(u) Schedule l:: Method ol Perlolmrng Works
(ri) Schedule F: htegrity Pact (works costing Rs l0 million and above)

I Conditions ofContract & Controct Data

. Standard Fornls:
(i) Forol ofBid Secutily,
(ii) [ornr ol Perlonuancc Securitl:
(iii)Form oI Contract Agreement;
(iv) Fornr oI Bank Guarantee lor Advance Payment.

:. Specificatiorls

(,. Drawings, ifany

Il].5 (llarification of Biddiug Documents

5.1 A rrospcctive bidder requiring any clariflcation(s) in respect ofthe Bidding Documents
0r:ry notily the Engineer/Procuring Agency at the Engineer's/ Procuring Agency's address
rrr,liiated irr {hc Bidding Data.

5-2 ,\n intcrcsted bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request fol clarification

Sirdh Put Lic Procurenrcnt Regulalory Aurhority www pprasindh.gov.pk



(i ooutenls ()1_ bidding docunlcnls in writiDg and procuring agency sharll rcspo,rd to sucil
( uarries ir writilg within three calendar days, provided they arc received at least five
calendar days prror to the date ofopenrng of bid (SPP Rule 23-1).

18.6 l.mcndmcnt ofBidding Documcnts (SPP Rules 22(2) & 22).

6.1

6.2

63

l\t any tilllc prior to the dcadlinc for subnission of Bids. the Procuring Agency may, for
an), rcason! whcther at hrs owD inibative or in response to a clarification requesled by a
irtercsted biddcr, fiodiIy the Bidding Documents by issuing addendum.

^ny 
addendum thLrs issued shall be part of thc Bidding Documents plusuant to Sub-

(llause 6.1 hereol. and shall be communrcated iu writrng to all purchasers ofthe Bidding
I)ocLrments. Prospcctive bidders shall acknowledge rcceipt of each addendum in writing
t ) thc Procuring Agency.

'lo afford rnterested bidders rcasonable tirne in which to take an addenduD into account
ir preparing tbcir Bids, the ProouriDg Agency nray at its discretion extend the deadline
lJr slrbmissloD of IJids.

PREPARAT10N OF BIDSC.

lB.7 l,angu:rgc of Bid

7 .1 l ll rlocumcits relating to

lI].8 l)u!uI eDts ComPriring

thc Bid shall bc in the lirnguage spocified in the Contract Data.

thc Ilid

8.1 "he Bid submitted by the bidder shall comprise the following:

Oll'cr /Cover illg Lcttcr
|orm ofBid duly filled, signed and sealed, in accordance wrth IB 14.3.

Schedules (A to F) to Bid duly lilled aDd initialed, in accordance with the

iDslructions contained therein & in accordancc wilh lB l4.3.

Bid Security furnished in accordance with lB l3
Power ofAttorney in accordance with lB 14.5.

Docuricntary evidence in accordance with lB.2(c) & lB.1 I

Docurnentary evidence in accordallce with lll l2.

(a)

(b)

(c)

1d)

1e)

rf)
1g)

IB.9 iiulTicicncy of Ilid

9.1 lach bjdder shall satisty hirnself befole tlidding as to the correctness and sufficiency of
ris Bid and of thc prenlium orl the rates of CSR / rates and pdces quoted/entered iD the
jchedule of Prices, wl'tich rates and prices shall except in so lar as it is otherwise

:xpressly provided ir1 thc Contract, cover all his obligations under the Contract and all
natlcrs and things ncccssary lor thc proper complctioLr ofthe wotks.

Sifdlr l'urlic l'jrocurcncn( ltegulalory AUlhoriD, lvww.ppmsindh.sov.pk



91 The biddcr is advised 1o obtrin
inlbanla{ion that nray bc necessary
e\ccLltion ol' lhe Worl(s

ｄ

ｂ

お

お

himsclf at his own cost and lcspousibility
preparirlg thc bid and cntcring inlo a Contract

lB.ll) Bid Priccs, Currcnc)'ofBid and Paymcnt

l0.l Thc biddel shall fill up the Schedule ol'Prices (SchedLrle A to Bid) indicating the
perccntage abovc or below the Composite Schedule ot' Rates/unit rates and prices of the
Works to be pello:med under the Contract. Plices in the Schedule of Prices/Bill of
Quantities shall be quoled ertirely in Pak Rupees keeping in view the instruclions
containcd ill thc Preamble to Schedule of Pdces.

10.2 Unless otherwise stipulated in the Conditions of Contract, priccs quoted by the bidder
shall relrau Iixed dr-r'ing the bidder's perlormance of the Contract aDd not subject to
variation on anv account.

10.i Thc Lrlit rates arld prices ir the Schedule ofPrices or pcrcentage above or below on the
colrposite schedule oflates shall be quoted by the bidder in the currency as stipulated
in t3idding Data.

l0-4 ltems 1br which no rate or pricc is entered
Procuring Agency when executed and shall
pLices in the Bill ofQuantities.

lB.l I Documents llstablishing Bidder's Eligibility

11.1 Pursuaut lo Clause IB.8. the bidder shall
establishing the bidder's eligibility to bid and
rts bid is acccptcd.

by the Bidder will
be deemed covered

and Qualilications

furnish, as part
rts qualifications to

not be paid for by
by the other mtes

of its bid, documents
perform the CoDtract if

ｔｈ
ｃ

ａｎ
ｄ

ll.2 lli(lder musl llossess and ptovide evidence of its capability and thc expenence as

stipLrlrtcd ir lliddiug DaLa arrd thc Qualilication Critcria mcntiolled rn the Ilidding
I)ocurrcnls.

IB.l2 Documcnts Establishing Worlis' Conformity to Bidding Documents

)2.1 l'hc docunrentary cvidelce of the Works confbrmity to the Bidding Documents nlay be

in thc fonn of literalure, dlawings and data and tlic bidder shall frunish documentation as

set oLrt tll Bidding Data.

12.2 Thc biddcr shrll note that standards for wolkmanship, material and equipment. and

rel'erences to brand names or catalogue numbers, ii'aDy, designated by the Procuring Agency

rn thc Tcchnical Provisions are intended to be descriptive only and not restrictive.

Srndh P.rtrlic llrocurenent Regulatory Aulhority wwtf .pprasindh.gov.pk
-il



I li.l3 Ilid Sccuri(y

ll I Irch bicl(lcr shall firr.nish. as part ol'his bid, n{ thc option ofthc bjdder., a Bid Security as
fircc tagc of btd price/cstimated cost or rn the amoullt stipulated in Biddirg Data in pak.
llupees in the lorn of Deposi at Call/ Payee's Order or a Bank Gualarree issued by a
Schcduled Bank in Pakistall iD favour of the procuring Agency valid for a pe od up to
t\vcr'rly erglrt (28) days beyond the bid validity date (Bitt .\ecurity should not be b;tov,
I % dnll not exceciing 5o.1) o/ hid ptice/estinat?(t tost Spp Rule 37).

13.2 Any bid not accornparied by al acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the
[''ocrrr'irrg Agcrrcr Js r]ol-rcsponsive.

li.3 Thc bid securities of unsuccessful bidders wrll be retumed upon award ol coltrac( to the
srrcccsslirl biddel ol on the expily of validity of Brd Security whichever is earlier

134 Thc Ilid Seculity of the successlirl bidder. will bc returred when tlre bidder has iirrDished
tl c required Perlbl]nancc Security, and signed the Contracr Agreement (SPP Rule 37).

lll.5 Thc Uid Securit),may be forfcited:

(t)

(1))

(t)

0)

(ii)

if a biddcr withdraws his bid during the period ofbid validity; or
if a biddcr does not accept the correctiol1 ofhis Bid Price, pLrrsuant to Sub-Clause
16.,+ (b) hereol or
in the casc ofa successful bidder, if he fails within the specified time limit to.

lirrnish thc required Perfolmance Security ol
sign the Conlract Agrecment.

IB.l4 V tlitlig ofBids, Format, Signing and Submission of Bid

l1.l Bids shall rerrain valid for the pcriod stipulated in thc Bidding Data after the date ofbid
o,cnin!.

14,2 ln :xceptional circunstances, ProouriDg Agency nlay requesl the bidders to extend the
p,:riod ol validity for a additional period but not exceeding 1/3 ofthe original period. The
[qLrcst and thc biddcrs' rcsponses shall be made rn writing or by cable. A Bidder may
r(lirsc thc rcqucst without forl'eiting the Bid Scculity. A Bidder agreeing (o the request

uill not be required or permitted to othcrwise modify the Bid, but will b€ required to

e)rteud the validity of Bid Security for the period of the extension, and in compliance with
lli ll Ln all rcspccts (SPP ltulc 38).

l4 3 All Schcdules to Ilid are to be properly cornpleted and signed.

14.4 \o rlteration is to bc rradc in thc Form of Bid cxccpt in lllling up the blanks as directed,
1l inv altcration be nradc or ifthcsc instructions bc not l'ully comlllied wlth, tlre bid may
b: r,-jectuJ.

Sindh l,ub c Irrocurcnrcnt Rcgulatory Authority I wwrv.pprasindh.gov.pk



14.5 ,lach biddcr shali prepale Or.iginai and number of copies specified in the Bidding Data of
thc documcDts conprisirg the bid as described in IB.i and clearly mark thetD

OIiIGINALI and -COPYI as appropriate. Lr the evcnt ofdiscrcpanc), betwcen thenr,
thc original shall prevail

14.6 the origi.al and all copies ofthc bid shall be r,ped or written i. indelible ink and shall
bc signed by a per.son or pelsons dLrly authorized to sigl1 (in the case ofcopics, photostats
:u'e also acceptable). This shall be indicated by subnlittirlg a written power of Attomey
i.ulhor izing the sigratory of the biddel to act for aDd on beialf of the bidder. ell pages of
thc bid shall be initialed anrt ofllcial seal be affixed by the person or persons sig;i;g the
t)id.

14.7 '-hc Uid shall bc delivered in person or.scnt by registcred lnail at the addrcss to procul.il.lg
;\scncy as givcn irr Bidcling Data.

D. SUBMISSION OF BID

lll.l5 l)c.rdline for Submission, Modification & Withdrarval ol'Bids

15.1 lJids rnust be rcceived by the Procuring Agency at the address/provided in Bidding
l)atr 0ot later than thc til'ne and date stipUlaled therein.

l5 2 -l'hc inrcl and outer envelopes shall

(')
(t))

(J

(.1)

(j)

bc addressed b thc Procuring Agerlcy at the address provided in thc Bidding Data;
lTear the nzrDe and ldcnlificatron number of the Conttact as dcfined in the
Bidding ald Corrtmct Drt.r: and

providc a warning not to open before the specified linle and date for Bid
opening as defined in the Bidding Data.

in addition to the rdeDlification required in 15.2, the inner envelopes shall indicate
the name and address ofthe Bidder to enable the Bid to be returned unopened iD
case it is declared late.

l1'the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as above, the Procuring Agency will
assumc no rcsponsibility lbr the misplacement or prenratu.e openirlg ol the Bid.

15.3 Iiids subnitted thlough telcgrapli, telex, fax or e-mail shall not be considered.

15.4 l,ny bid receivcd by the Procuring Agency after the deadllne for submission presclibed in
liidding Data will be returncd unopeucd to such bidder'.

15.5 An1, biclcler may rrodily or withdraw his bid after bid submission provided that the
rrodification ol wri(ten Doticc ofwithdrawal is received by the Procuring Agency prior to
1 rc deadline lor submission of bids.

15.6 \v ithdrawal of a bid during the rnteNal bctwecu the deadlllle lbl submission of bids and
t re e\pimtion of the period of bid validity specified in thc Form of Bid may result in
f)I.lciture ofthc Bid Security purcuant to IB.l3.5 (a).

Sjndh Irub ic Procuremcnt Regulatory Aulhority lvrvs' ppr"sindh.gov.pk
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., II. BID OPENINC AND EVALUATIONIIl.t6 llid Opcning, Ctarificarion and Evatuarion (Spp nrf".li,? e lgl
l6.l 

] I. ,lli:rl'l:t |a*:y wilt open rhe bids, in the presence of bidders.representarives whoc mose ro arrerld. ar rhe time, dare and in the placclspecified 1,, tl 
" 

iJia,lii,g ftutu.
16.2 I he biddcfs namc, Bid prices, al1y discourt, the presence or absence ofBid Security, andslch othcr detatls as the procuring Agency ut it. air"r"tion ,roy 

"onsjer 
appropriate, willb: rnlounced b), rtre prr)curinr ,lg""n"y ut tt," btt;;;;;;. ?#il;ring Agency willrLcord the minLrtcs of rhe bid-opening. R"pl,"r"ntotir", 

"i m" ifia",, who choose toaltcDd shall sign the attendance sheet.

An1, I}d Price or discount whiclt is not read out and lecolded at
takcn into accorrDt irl the evaluation of bid.

Sindh Public Procurcnierrl r"gututo,y Artt,-iry I *;;;prutn,lt,€ovak

16.3 T,) assist iD the exantination- evaluation and comparison ol Bids the Engtnecr/procuring
A -tency rnay, at rrs discrerion. ask the bidder. for a clarifi"utlo,i oi ii. g-ia. fh" request i;;clnillcatiou and thc response shall be in u.r.rring 

"ra 
nu.fr"ng" i.-U" price or substaDceot rhe LJid .hrll bc sorrghr. ollelcd or pcrnrilcd iSpp Rule 4:l,)i

I6.4 (a)Pljor to the detailed evaluadon, pursuanr to IB.l6.7 to 16.9, the
Eltginecl/Procuring Agcncl,will deterntine the substantixl lesponsrveness olcacl.r
brd to the Bidding Docunrents. For purpose of these instructions, a substantially
lcs1ronsivc bid is one whicrr conrbrnrj kr aI thc tcrnrs and conditions of the
Biddiug Documents \^,ithout Dlalerial dcviatrons. It will include determining the
r-clluilsDrcn{s listecj in Bidding Data

(b Arithnetical elrors rvill be rectified on the following basis:

Il there is a discrepancl, betweeD the unit prjce and total price that is obtained by
multrplyilg the unit price and qucntity, rirc unit price shall prcvail and the bt;l
plice shall be corectcd. If there is r discrepancy hetwcen tlrc words and figures
thc anloul]t in words shall prevail. lf therc is a discr.cpancy bctween the Total Bid
pr icc entercd in Folm of Bid and the total shown in Sched'ule of priccs_Summary,
thc amount stated in the Form of Bid wili be corrected by the procuring Agency
in accordancc u,ith the Corrected Schedule ofprices.

Il tlie bidder does not accept,the corrected amount ofBid, his Bid will be rejected
and his ilid Security forfeited.

16.5 A llid delclmined as substautially non_respolsive will bc reiccted and will not
suL,seqLrently be made lcsponsive by ihc biddcr. Lrl colrectior Jth" ,oii_"<,rto.nrity.

16.6 Any minor inlirrmaliLy or non-conformity or irregularity in a Bid which does not
::::lI'j"^: ll"l:ll1 deviariorr (major deviationl miv t. i',iu"J uv r,o.u,rns Asency.pr'.\10(o suct) uilrvcr dolls lot prejudice or atlcct the relative rinking ol 

-atry"ortii
biddcrs

bid opening wilJ not be



(:\). r\lajor. (rnatcr-ial) Dcviations includc:_(i) has bccrl rlot plopelly signed;

lll) is not accorrparlied by rhe bid securjry ofrcquired amount and nrarner;(iii) slipulating price adjustmenr when fixed pric; bids were called for;
( I liriling to respond to spccijications;
( a lailing to corllply with Mile-stoncs/Critical dates pr-ovided iD Bidding Documents;( i) s|lb conrrictiDg conrrcry to the Conditions of Contract specil,ied inBiJdi x Documcnts:
(',ii) rel'using.-to bear. imporranL rcsponsibilitics and liabilities allocated in the

Biddirrg Docllmerts, such as peltbrmance guarantecs and insuralce coverage;( iii) taking cxccptiorl to crilical ptovisions such as applicablc law, taxes and duties alrd
disputc resolution procedures;

(i\) a nllltcrial deviation or l.eservation is ollc :

(a) whrch affect in any substantial way the scopc, quality or perfolnance of
lhc works:

(b) adoption/rectilication whcreof would afi.ect unfairly the competitive
position ofother bidders ptcsenting substautially responsive bids.

(B) [{inor l)cviatioDs

llids that ofler deviatlors acceptable to thc pr.ocuriug Agency and which
can bc assigncd a Dlonetary value may be considered substantially respolsive af
least irs to the rssue of fairness. This value would however. be added as an
adjusttrcnt lor evaluation pulposes only during the detailed evaluation process.

16.7 '1- rc Engince/Pr ocuring Agcncy will evaluate ilnd comparc only thc brcls previorrsly
(l( lcrmi0cd to bc substanlially respoDsive pursuaut to lB.l6 4 to 16.6 as pcr requilenents
grvcn hereunder, Ilids will be or,.aluotcd lor oonlplcrc jcopc oI wolks. Tirc priccs will be
c( ntllarecl on the basis of thc EvalLtated Bid pdce pursuant to IB.16.g herein below.

'l'cchnicrl llvaluation: lt will be examined in detail whether the works offered hv
the bidder corDplies with rhe Technical provisions of rhe Biddil1g Docurnents. For
this pulpose, the bidder's data submilted \rith the bjd irl Schedule B to Bid will be
compared with technlcal features/critcria of the works detailed in the Technical
Plovisiolls. Other technical information submitted wifi the bid regarding the
Scope of Wolk will also be reviewed.

16.8 l- ,aluatcd tlid Plrce

ln evaluatrug the bids, the Engineer/Procuring Agency will deter.mine for.each bid in
a(ditron to the Brd Price, the following factors (adjustments) in the monner and to the
cl tcut indicated below ro dete nine the Evaluated Bid Price.

(i, naking any correction for arithmetic errors pursuant to IB.l6.4 hcreof.
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(,r) discount. ir-any, ore,cd rly the bidderc as also read out and rccordcd at the time ofbid openrng.
(iii) cxclLrding provisiontrl sunrs nnd thc pro\lsLons l.or contilgcncics in the Billol euarlrirics iI any, bLrr including Dnj ,"ork, *l,ere p.i"eJ Sompetitively.

Ill,l7 Proccss to bc Confidcntixl

17.1 SLrbjccl to lB.l6..] hcretofore, Do biddet shall contact Engineer/procuring Agency on anylrutter rch(iDg to its Bid frorli the time of the Bid openiig to the tilnc the bid evaluatio;
r:sull is arnounccd by tbe procuri,g AgcDcy. The eialuation lesult sl.'ul be arnourced at
l(ra-st sc'en (07) days prior to a\\,.ard of Contract (Spp Rule 45). The announcement to allhiddcrs will includc table(s) contplising reacl out plccs, discoulltcd ptices, price
a.liustnteDts nrlrdc. ljnal evaluated plcei and recommend;tions against all the bids
c rrrlrlllcrl

17.2 A ny ellblt by a brddcr to influencc Engineer/procuring Agcncy irl the Bid evaluation, Bid
c,)urparison or Contract Award decisions nlay ,.sult in the reiection of his Bid. Whereasary bidclcr.feeling aggrieved. nray lodge a written conrplaint to Complaint Redressal( orrmi(ec as pcr terms and conditions rrentioncd in Spp itulcs 3 r & 32. Flowever. mere
ll,ct ol lodging a conlplarnl shall not wa .ant suspcnsion ol-procurclleD( ptocess.

l7 I ]iddcls may bc cxclurlcd iI iuvolvcd in ,,Corrupt and Fntudulctrt l,rilcticcs,, lneans
erthcr ou,t or an) corrbination ol the pmctices grvcu below Spp Rule2(q);
(i) 

-Co:rrcive Practiccl nealls at1y impairing or harming, or tlueatening to inrpair or harm,
directly c I indircctly, aDy palty or the property of the party t influence the actioni of a party ro
achievc a wlonglirl gain or to cause a wlongfui loss to inoiher pat.ty;
(ri) 

-(',,llxsi\{. 
Priciic.t nrE.ns iny arrnntemcnt bohycon t}yo or nrorc partics ru thc ploculc tE[l

process o: conttact execution, designcd to achieve with or without the knorvledge of rhe procuring
agency to cstablish prices at aftificial, noncompetitive levels fol.any wrongful gain;
(iii) "Cc,rrupt Practice" mcans the offering, giving, rcceivirg or soliciting, directll, or
irdirec(l). ol an),lhrng ol value to inlluence the acts of anothel party ior. wr onglul giin;
(iv) 

-Irrrrudulcnt Practice" nleans arly act ot omission, i.cludi,g a mislepresentation, that
knowi,gly or recklessly nrisleads, or attempts to mislead, a pany to;btain a irnancial or other
bcnefil or Lo avoid an obligatiorli
(v) "Oblitructive Practice" mcans harlning or threatc[ing lo harm, dilectl] or indirectly,
pclsols (r their property to infl.ence their participatio, in a procurenen( process, or affect the
cxccr,rtior ofa contract or delibcrately destroying, falsifying, aftering or coniealing of
cvldcnce nlatcridl to thc investrgation or nraking false slatenrents helore investigators in order to
mate'iall" ilnpeclc an investigation into allegatioDs of a corrupt, Irauduient, coercive or collusive
practicc: or thrcatening, harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it from disclosing its
knowlcdlc of Dratte^ lclevant to the i,vestigatiotl or fionr pursuing thc invesrigation, or-acts
intcncled o nrale.ially inrpede the erercise ofinspcctioll and audir rithts provided lor lrnder lhe
Ilulcs.
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F. AWARD OT'CONTRACT
I8.18. I'ost Qualifi cation

l8.l l'Irc ProcLrring Agency, at any stage ofthe bid evaluation, having credible reasons for or
pritnt fuL:it: cvidcnce ofauy dcfect in colltraclor..s capacities, ma-y l.equile the contractors
1,) provide infbrnlatioD conccrni[g their pr.otcssiolal, techniial, fi[al1cial, legal or
nraDagcrial cotll)etencc whethcr already pre_qualilied ol Dotl

Irrovidcd, that such qrralilication shall only be laid down atrer recording reasons thelelore
irr rvliting. 'fhey slrall lorm part of tlte records ol that bid e,,eluation rcp"olt.

18 2 I hc Llclcrnination will likc into account thc biclcler's financial and technical capabilities.
lL $,ill Lrc basc(l uf(,t an cxitnriDatiojl ol-thc (locumclltary evideuce o1 the biddcrs.
qLralilications s,brrittcd,Dder B.ll, as well as such other i,lbr,ratio, required in the
Il icldlng I)ocun1eots.

Ill,l9 ArvIrd ( ritcri & l,t-ocuring Agcncy,s liight

I 9. I S ubicct to lB.1 9.2, the Procur ing Agency will award the Contract to the bidder whose bid
h rs bccn detelDrned to be substaDtially responsive to the Bidding Documents and who
hrs olfircd the lowest evaluated Bid Plice. provided that such bidder has been
ditcrmined to bc qualified to satisfactoly perforn the Contract in accordance with the
1. ,,r i.iorrs ol rlre IB. I 8.

19.2 N ot rvrthstanding IB.19.1, the ProcuriDg Agency reserves the right to accept or reject any
b d, and lo anDul the bidding process and reject all bids, at any time plior to award of
Contlact. without thereby incurring any liability to the affected bidders or any obligation
t( inlbrur the allected bidders ofthe glounds lor the Procuring Agency's actior except
tl at the grcunds lbr its relection ol'all bids shall upon request be commuiicaled, to any
b drier rvho subnritted a bid, wirhout justilication oI the grounds. Notice of the rejectioD
o all thc bids shall be giverl prornptly to all the brdders (SPP Rule 25).

Il|,20 Nr(ilicationol Arva r-d & Signing o f Con tr1l ct Agrecmcnt

20.1 Pror to expiration ofthe period ofbid validity prescribed by the Procuring Agency, the
P ocuring Agency will notily thc succcssful bidder in writing (-Lettcr of Acceptancel)
tl aL lris bid has been acccpted (SPP Rulc 49)

20.2 V'ithin seven (07) days fiorl'] the date of lulnishing of acceptable Pelfomrance Security
u rcler thc Conditiolts of Contract. the Procuring Agency will send the successful bidder
tl c lrorfi of Contract Agrecment provided iD thc Bidding Documents, incorporating all
ailreemcllts bctween tl'le parhes.

20.3 I rc lormcl Agreemcnt bbtween the Plocuring Agency and the successful bidder duly
slrnpcd at ratc of ----o% of bid price(updated from tinte to time) stated in Letter of
Acccplancc shall be cxccutcd within seven (07) days of the receipt of Forln ol Contmct
AgrecDlcnt by the successful brdder frorn thc Proculing Agency.

Sifdh Publ c Procurc neIL Rcgularory Audrority I www pprasindh.gov pk



I8.21 l'crforrnance Sccurity

ll I lhc sLrcccsslirl biclder.shall lurnr5h (o thc l,r.ueulirrg Agcrrur a l)cllirr.rrance Securtv in rhet.'rrr irrrJ rlrr.crrr,,rrrrr srip,rtlrrd ir rhc (.onoili",," 
"r,i."i.".i "l,r,i,,;;il;,; ili;l;, 

,"
lJ) d.11* ;11'1g1 111q 1g..ipr of I ctter of Accepl tce {Spp J9r.

21 2 railure ol'thc successful biddcr to conply wirh llrc requircnlenrs ofsub-Clauses I8.20.2,i.20 3 or. 2t.l oL Clause 18.22 shall *rrrin,t" .,,f.i,"i""ig."",iar' f". the annulnlent of'lt( rward ild lbrtc;rure ollhe Bid Securil)..
2l.l Publrcation ol'nwrrd oTConhact: within seyen days of the award of contt.act, the procuringslull pu )lislr on rhc wcbsire o. thc nuthority and on it, u*n ,r,"l.it",-ii s"uc-'"a wcusite exists. the.esults o thc hidiling p.ocess. idcrrri[r,ina thc L,id through procurcrre"iia",.,iiiyrlg f,,".U* ;f*, 

""ath( loll,, 
^ 
i ! inlb nflL;oI.

( l) DvalLr.rtion Roport;
(2) |o|n ol Cont|act and letter ol Award;
(l) Bill (,1 Quanrirjcs or Schcdule ol Requirerncuts. (Spp Ilule 50)

ど話t胆ド1%lallT』認:[吉::uttt¶甘T詰 &;ょ鳳:IC訂::.鵠[ギl:li:£
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BIDDING DATA

(This section should be filled in hv the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance of theBidding Documerts. The following specific data for the worki to E"-i"'na"."J"mf f 
"olrrpf"_"",,amend or s,pplement the provisions in the Insfuctions to Bidder.. Wt 

"."-lr-"-. 
it"r" i. u 

"onni"t,the p.ovisions herein shall prevail over those in the Instructions to Siaa;." .) "

Instructions to Bidders
Clause Reference

1.1 Name ofProcuring Agency
Executive Engirreer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

Brief Description of Works

Bed Clearance of Badeh Branch Drain from
2R, 3R, 4R, 4RA, 4RB, 5R Badeh System
WC Xing 03 No: along Badeh Branch Drain

RD: 0+0 ro 68+0, Sub Drain lL, tR.
& Reconstruction 

"f Vng Oi N",',

51  (al Procuring Agency's address:
Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana. SCARP
Irrigation Colony near Miro Khan Chowk Ratodero Road Larkana

Engineer's address:
Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkatra, SCARp Irrigation
Colony near Miro Khan Chowk Ratodero Road Larkana

10.3 llid shall be quoted entirely in pak. Rupees. The payment shall be made in pak. Rupees.

11.2 --'he- bidder ias the financial, technical and conskuctional capability necessary to
[,erfom the Contract as follows: llnserr required copabilities ani iiiirlrtrli Financialcapacity: (nust hqve t mover ofRs__-Mi ion);
i/ Technical capacity. (menlion the opproptidte category of regisrrotion with pEC andquahlcation orul experience ofthe itaffl,
iii. Construction Capacity: (mention the names and numbel ofequipments requiled fot the

(b)

ic Procuremenr Regulatory Authority www.pprasrndh.gov.pkSindh Pub



l2.l (r0 A cletailed description of the Works, essential technical and performance
characteristics.

(1, (loliplete sct oftechrical infonnaLion, description data, literarure and drawiDgs as
r-cquircd in accordance with Schedule B to Bid, Specilic Works Data. This will
includc but not be linlited to a sufflcient nurlrbcr of drawings. photographs,
catalogues. illustrations and sucl'r other inlbrl1ratioll as is necessaly to illustrate
clcarly thc signjficant chatacteristics such as gcneral co11struction dimcnsions and
othcr rclcvaot information about the \aorks to bc performed.

ll.l  nrounl ol Bid Sccuril
2% ofllid Anrorurt

(,:tll itt ltrntlt tttn (tnount or in'% ugc o/ bitl untount /c.tti\rute.l cost, l t not bthn, l,%

,r r, / ,r,a ..r', ,',ilrrg j",,

l1.l I'criod of Ilid \/alidity
90 l)avs

(trill in "nunthcr ofduyt" not excecdrng 90)

14.4 N umbcl of Copies of th€ Bid to be submitted:

C nc oligrnal plus two copics.

I4.6 (ir) l'rocu'ing Agerlcy's Address for the Purp0se 0f tsid Submissi0n

lirr:cutiYc Iinginccr, North Dadu Dr:rinagc Division Larkana, SCARP Irrigation Colony
ncar'fi,tiio Khrn Cho\vk llatodero Iload Larkar!

(in.\r-t posl.l uddreis or locatiort ofbid box lor delivery by hond)

15 I Dcadline for Subrnission ofBids

Iinre: I 00 PItl on ll-01-2015.

16. I Ycnuc, 'l'ime, and Date of Bid Opcning

\ cnuc: I,lxccrli\c l!nginccr, North Drrdu Drrinttgc Divisior I-rrknna, SCAI{P Irrigaliou
(irlony ncar MiIo l(har Chor!k Rxtodcro llond Larkana
I rrne: 1.45 PM Date: 31-03-2015

16.4 I.lcsponsivcncss of llids

(i) Llid is valid trll rcqurrcd period.

Sindh l'ub c l'Locurcrrent ltcgulalo.y Authorily l ww\y.pprasindh.gov.pk
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r'(ri) Bi(l plccs arc Iir-nt durring crrrrency ol-conlract/pricc adjustment;

(iii) Completion period offered is within specified linirs,

(ivJ lliddcr is L-liEiblc to Bid cnd possesses the reqLrisite experience, capabihty andquirlillcrtion.

(\,.) llid does not deviale liom basic techrlical requirentents and

(vi) Bids are generally in order, etc.

*Plocrrlrug agency can adopt either of two o ptions. (select cither ry' theml

(a) I,'i)rcd l,ricc contract: In these contEcts no escalation will be provided
durjng cuucncy of thc contract and norrnalll pcriod of con)pletion of these
works is ul) to 24 nlonths.

(t',) Pricc ad.iustment contract: ID these contrac{s escalation will be paid only
or rhose lteDls aDd m the Itanner as Dotificd by Finauce Dcpartntent,
Govellment ofSindh, aftet bid opening during currency ol the conh.act.

Sindh Publ c ProcLrenrent Rcgulatory Authority www.pprasindh.gov.pk r



FORM OF BID AND SCIEDULES TO BID
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FORヽ10「 BID
(LE「TER OP OFFER)

To:

Ilid Relcrencc No

Ilaving exarnined the Bidding Documenls including Inshuctions to Brdders.
Riddihg Data, Conditions ol Cont.acr, Contract Data, Specifications,
Drawings, ifany, Schedule ofPrices and Addenda Nos.

lor the executioo of the above-named works.
companl doing business under the name ofand

Cer llemcn,

1

\\'c. the undersigncd. being al

addrcss

and being
duly incorporated under the laws of
corrpletc such works and remedy any
said Documents including Addenda

Pakistan hereby offer to execute and
defects thcrein in confornity with the
therelo lbr thc lolal Brd Price of

) or such otherRs__(RLrpees
sun as rnay be ascertained in accordance with Lhe said Documenrs.

3

Wc understand rhar all the Schedules altaohed hercro tbrn parl ofthis Bid.

A\ "ccrrrit) i:,r Jlr( ncrlonniutc( ol tlrc undcrlill.ints\ rnd obligitrons ,rl this
Ilid, wc subrnit lrcrcwith a tltd Sccurity in the antounl of

drawn in your favour or rnade payable to yoo
and valid lbr a pe.iod oftlventy eight (28) days beyond the period ofvalidity
of B rd.

4. We undertake, if our Bid is accepted, to commence the Wo.ks and to deliver
and complcte the Wo.ks comprised in the Contract within the time(s) stated in
Conkact Data.

5. We agree to abide by this Bid tbr the period ol days fion the date
fixed lbr receiving the same arld it shall remain binding upon us and may be
accepted at any time before the expiration ofthat period.

6. Unless aod until a tbnnal Agree,nent is prepar'ed and cxecuted, this Bid.
logclhcr with you. writter acccplance thcrool, shall constitutc a bindints
contfact bctwecn us.

7. Wc undertakc. il our Bid is acceptcd, to exccute thc pcrtbrntancc Sccurity

ilnd r l)ublic l,rocurcnre rt I(egulitory Authoritt q$v.pprasindh.go!.pk
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reftrred to in Conditions ofContrtct for the due performance olthe Conkact.

8 We Understand that you are not bound to accept rhe lowest or any bid you may

9. Wc (lo hctell),dcclare that the Bid is ncdc \\irhi, t any cullusion, cotnparison
of figtres or ar.angemcnt with any othL,r person or p;rsons lraking a bid for
the Works.

day of__,20

in the capacit), of

Dr(cd dr is

Signature

(Natnc o/ Biller in lllock Capital,,

duly authorized to sign brd for and on behalfof

(Seo0

Witncss:

(Signature)

Na c:

Add|oss:

Sind L hib ic l) 1)cu cmcnr llc8uhlor) Aurhorir! I $aw.pprrsindh.Sov pk il



JSCI II'DULI'S 'I'O BID INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

. ((h(.lu,c n t., ltirl: Sc,re,trt( o, pricc\

. Schcdrlc B to Bid: Spccific works Dara

. Schedule C to Bid: Works to be perlormed by Subcontractors

. Schedule D to Bid: proposed progmm ofWorks

. Schcdule Ir to tsid: Method ofperfo nin! Works

. Schedulc F to Bid: lntegrity Pactl

~~~:1に
出h劇 ゝ

“
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SCHEDULE OF PRICES
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SCHEDULE― A TO BID

PREAMBLE1 0 SCHEDULE OF PRICES

2.

L Ccrclal

Thc gcncral dircctions and descriptioniol_works and rtatelials are not
necessarily repeated nor sumnrarized in the Schedule of prices.
Rcfcrcnccs to the relcvant sections oI the Biddlng Documents shall be
nrade before entering prices against each item in the Schedule ol
Prices.

づヽ Uni(s & Abbrcviutions

Except as otherwise expressll provided under the Conditions ol'
Cont.act, the rates and antounts entered in the Schedule ofPrices shall
be the rates at which the Contractor shall be paid and shall be the full
inclusivc value ofthe rvorks set forth or implied in the Contract; except
for the amounts reirnbu.sable. il any to the Contractor unde. the
Con!r'act.

I I -fhc Schedule of Prces shall bc read in coniunction wirh rhe
Condi(ion\ ut Conlracr. Corrtra(+ Dalr rogelher witli lhe Spccifications
and D|aqings. ifany

1.2 fhe Contract shall be fbr the \\,lrcle ofLhe wci<s as described in rhe\e
Btdding Documents. Bids Drust be fbr the complete scope ofworks.

Dcscriplion

Ｚ^

3.1 [Jnits ol-llteasurcment, synrbols and abbreviations expressed in the
Bidding Documents shall comply with thc System International d,
Unncs (l-PS Units).

FPS Systom

(Note: The obbreyicttions to be uied in the Sche(lule of Prices ro bc
,htint,lt'v tlr lr,tcurtrc Agtu),.

4, Ratcs and Priccs

Unless otherwise sripulated in the Contract Data, the pretniutn. rates
and prices entered by the bidder shall not be subject to adjustnent
during the pcrlormance ofthc Contract.

AII dutics. taxes and other levies p..yable by thc Contractor shall be
included in the ratcs and prices.

'llr( $h lc cosl ol conrpl)i ts with rlte pro\isions ot thc CL,ntracl \holl
h. irrel.r,lc,l in rhc itrlnr\ nro\ i(tc.j il tlr( schcllrlc ul l,rjccs, irrrrl l hcle

4.4

4.1

4.2

4.1

Sindl Iiublic l,tucrremenr ttcgrtarory,{rrhorjty lw$v pprosrndh gov.nk il



no itents arc provided, the cost shall be deetned to bc distributed
among the rates and prices entered for the related items of the Woris
lnd no scpar tc paymcnt will bc made for lhose itenls.

-l'hc ralcs, priccs and atnoUnts
Schcdulc of Prices. Any itenl

cntcrcd against each rtcnr in thc

SCHEDULI].ATOBID

le to make complcte

sha‖ bc

aEa
b) thc biddcr will noi be
c\ccutcd and shall bc deetn
itcms iI thc Schedule ofPri

4.5 (r) Thc bidder shall be d

lo and all requirem
parce,

*(b) "lhe Con

ofthe Plant to the Site.

ncy loy

li'Contractor shall provide for all pafts ofthc Works to be compl€t€d
iD every,cspect. Nolwithstanding that any details, accessorie;. etc.
requircd fbr the complete lnsrallatron and satisf-actory operation oI the
Works, a.e not specifically tnentioned in the Speciflcations, such
details shall be considered as ircluded in the Contract price.

5    Bi(l Priccs

Brerk-up ofBid Prices

The various elentents of Bid Pr.ices shall be quoted as detailed by thc
Procuring Agency in the lbtmat of Schedule ol prices.
_l'lrc 

biddcr shall recogtlrzc such elements ofthe costs which hc cxpects
to incur the p€rformaflce of the Works and shall include all such costs
in the mtes and amounts entered in the Schedule of prices.

Total Bid Price

The total of bid prices in the Schedule of Prices shall bc entered in the
Sunrrraly ol Bid Prices.

' iJit'as approp r i a t e.)

46

5. t

5.2

6. ProvisioDlrl Sums arr(l Dav rvork

6.1 Provisional Sunts included and so designated in the Schedule ofprices
il any. shall be expcnded in rvhole or in part at the direction and
discretion of the Engineer/Procuring Agency. The Contracror will only
r,icci!( paytncnl in rcspecr ol provisional SUrns, rt lre has been
lnskucted by the Ellgineer/Procu.ing Agency to ulilize such surns.

6.2 Day work rates in the conkactor,s bid are to be used lor small
additional amounts of work and only when the Engineer have given
written inskuctions in advance for additional work to be paid fir in
that way.

hich no rate or price is e
the Procuring

by the rates a

foflnatton as

may aflcct the bid

Si nl, PuLr i. hulurlmcnl l\cgutdlot) AuUrOnr\ I\v\\v.pptiNtndh.go\r.pk il



SCHEDUl′E OF PRICES― SUMMARY

SCHEDULE― A TO BID

O「 BID PRICES(Samplc)

llill

No
Descl.iptioll Total Amount(Rs)

１

　

３
´
　
＾

，

　
１

　

一う

―

，

一

Ｊ^

４

―

　

つ

一

●
Ｄ
　

４

う́

′０

(A) Ill'ikliDg wo'-k

Clrvil worl$
lntcaral sanirary and water supply
Elecn ification
E\ternal Development works
Misccllaneous lLenrs

(B)lROnd、vOrk

Errthwork
IIard Crust and SUrlice Iicatment
Culvets and Bridgcs
Mrscellaneous ILems

(C) Public Hcnlth Engineering Works.

Earthwork
Subsurlace Dlains
Pipe Laying and Man holes

Tube wells, Puntp houses
Compound wall
Misccllaneous Items

''Construction ofSub Drain 2L Pahnwaro

Total Bid Price (The anoLlnt to be entered in Palagraph I ofthe Form ol

SrfL h l)r h i. PrccurcDcrl licgoLllut Aurhorir) l $^\\\.pprdsindh.go\ pk 賣
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SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

一
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t.
2.

一枷
ん
Ｗ
一

濯I  Do¨画m Quantityt nit Itrtc(Rs) Totnl Amount (Rs)

l. (Civil \!orks)

[I.lntcrnnl saDitary nnd ryatcr
s'rPPl),.

III Electllllcntion

lV. Dxtelual l)cvclopnreu(
rYor ks.

V. Misccll:lIcous Itelns

t) lb b! cdn ieLl Io ,\u uutry of Did Price)
l/ Deduct thc percet aga q otad obow/helo$r on lhe pricet ofttems ba.ted on Compoli e

sin( r l']ub ic P ocurcmcnr Rcgu al()ly Aulhoriry lw\\v.pprasindh.gov.pk
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SCHEDULE― B TO BID

'SPECIFICヽVORKS DATA

βbわc″′η,α′で′αη′″cοろυο′αrc2″ クノ′力C′″οc″rllg Иgで′7`,ク

*lN )tc: 'l"hc Prouring .4gcnct .rhttl qell out thc inlorndtion .\ dota rcqlircd lo be.filled
out hy tlrc biltler ond to fitrni.th conryle entltry inlor ntion).

Sit r |'r)lic l,rucrrcLrrcrr llcs lrtoLy Arthorir) w\\\! ppltlslndll.go\.pk □



SC}IDDULtr_CTOBID

WOITKS TO BE PtrRI'ORMtrD BY SUBCONTRACTORS*

'l_hj brdder wi,l do the \!ork wirh his own forces exccpt the work listed below which
hc intends to sub-contmct.

to )c Sub-Contracted
Nanle and address of
Sub-Contractors

Statemcnt olslmilar
works previously
executed. (altach

The ltroct t ring ,'lgenc! shotld decide ythether to (tllotlt subconlrocttng or not.

ln u^! l'rucuring Alllncy dccides to ullov subcontrtding thcn lollo ing
conlition.y .yha be contplied with

No change of Sub-Contractors shall be made by the bidder without pdor
approval of the Procuring Agency.

2. The lruthlulness and accuracy of the statement as to thc cxpericnce oISub-
Conhactors is gLraranteed by the bidder. The Procuring Agency's judgment
shall bc final as to the evaluation of the experience of Sub-Contractors
subnritlcd by the bidder.

.]. Statcnrcnl of similar wo.ks shall include description, location & value of
works. year conpleted and name & address ofthc clients.

lfl lr l'ul)LrL l'r0LUrcIncnt J(cguht0r) Aufi0riLy \vr,\\.pprirsirdh.g0\ pk 醸



SCHEDULE― D TO BID

PROPOSED PROCRAMME OFヽ VORKS

131(dc「  sha‖  p「ov(lc .l ,「 08rt]111]C in a ba「―c]a●  o, Pro8「 aln Lvalt alion (1ld Rcvic、 v

Tc(hnk uc(PERT)o C16Ca Path Mcthod(CPM)J,OWing Jlc scqucncc oF wo k henls by
、vl]ch ]c plopOscs tO cO11lplctc tllc 、vorkS Of the eltire Contlact Tl]c prograinlllc should

in( cate thc scquc lce 。「 、vork ilcllls and thc pellod of llne dtrins 、vhich hc proposcs to

co1 lplcte tile、vorks i]cltlding the activitics llkc desig:]ing,schedule orsublnittal oFdra、 vings,

oI(e「 ]g a ld prOct rclnc lt of illatcllals, 11lanuFacturing, denvcring, Constrtlction oF civil

、vo ks,cicct On,tcst 18・lnd comlnissioning ofworks to bc supp icd undc「 thc Contract

5l Ulr ruLrlrL l'ruLurrrrrcrrt Itcgul0tory Authorit) rY$\.PProundh 6or'Pk 暉



SCHEDULE_ETOBID

MI]]'IIOD OII PERFORMING WORKS

Thc bidder is required to submit a narrative outlining the method ofperforming the Works.
Thc rarrative should irrdicate in detailand include birt not be Iimited ro:

. l'he sequence and rncthods in which he proposcs to carry out the Works, includirg the
nunrlxr ofshilis per day and hours per shift. he cxpects io work.

. A list ot all tnajor itcnls of construclion and plant ercction. lools and vehicles
proposed,to be uscd in delivering/carrying out the works at site.

. The procedu.e for installation of eqr,riprnent and transportation of'equipntent
andluterials to the site.

. Organization chaft indicaling head office & fleld office personnel involved in
rnahdgenrent. supervision and engineeriflg of the Works to be donc under the
Conlract,

Sinril IrubLc Prccuremcnt llegulctoly Authority w\.rv.pprasindh.gov.pk
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SCHEDULE― F TO BIII
(INTECRITY PACT)

:)ECLARAT10N O「 FEES,COMMISs10N AND BROKERACE ETC
PAYABLE BY CONTRACTORS

(FOR CONTRACTS WORTHlヽS 1000 MIしし10N OR MORE)

Contract No Dated

Contract Value:
Conlr,lclTitlci

........ ... lnarnc olConlracror] hercby declarcs that it has noi obrained
or induced drc procurcrnont of any contmct, right, intercsi, privilege or othcr obligarion or
bene,ll liom Covcr|rment ol Srndh (GOS) or any administrati;e subdivisio| or agcnc], tlrcreof
or ar), oLher enriq/ o\rned or conlro ed by iL (COS) through any cofl Upr bLrsiness plairice

Without ljmiling the generality of the foregoing, Inane of Contra€to4 represents and
rvarrants that ir has lirlly declared the brokcrage, commission, fbes etc. paid or payable to
an),one aDd not grven or agrecd to grve and shall not give or agree to give to anyone rlilhin
oi oulsidc Pakislan eirhcr dircctly or indircclly through .lny narural or juridicat person,
inc[rding irs affiliate, agent. associate, broker, consulrant, director, promoter, shar;holder,
sponsor or subsidiary, any commission, gralification. bribe. finder.s fee or kickback. whether
dcscribed r$ consullation ftc or olherwrse, with the olrjecr of obtalning or inducjng the
frocurcfienl of a contrircl, right, intcres!, p vrlege ot olher obligation or benefil in
whatsocvcr lbrm liorn, fiom Procuring Ageucy (PA) except thal which has bccn expressly
declirred pu15uanl hereto.

lnanre of Contraclo.l accepts till rcsfon\ibiliry and srricr liahility rhar ir h,( 
'ntr.le 

.nd witt
Lrrake llll disclosure olall agreemenls and afiangements with all persons in respect ofor
related to thc transaction with PA and has not laken any action or will not take any actioo to
circurnvent thc above declaration, representation or warranty,

Ini]rrrc of Contrncto{ acccpts full .esponsibility and strict liability fbr making any false
declaratron. not nraking full drsclosure, misrepresenting facts or taking any aotion likely to
deleat dre purpose oI this decla.ation, represenlation and warranty. 11 agrees that any contmct,
right. inrcrcst. privilege or othcr obligation or benellt obtained or procured as aforesaid shall,
\vithout preiudrce to an), other rights and remedies available to PA under any law, contracr or
orher ifsUumenl. bc voidable al the option oI PA.

Noh!ilhstanding any rights and re,nedies exercised by PA in lhis regard, [name of
Supplier/Contmctor/Co0sultantl agrees to indennrify PA for any loss or danraBe incuned by ir
on account of its corrupt business praclices aDd lurrher pay conrpensation to PA in an amount
equivalcnl lo ten tirne the sum of any commission, gratification, bribe, findcr's fee or
kickback given by [n.rmc ofContracto4 as aforesaid fo. the purpose ol obtaining or inducing
the procurenrent of any contruct, right, rnterest, privilege or other obligation or benefit in
\!hatsoever fbrrD fronr PA.

IPrccrLring Asc rcyl IContractor]

-sindir l,r l. ic Irrocurcrlrcit Itcgulnt(n) Authorit) l $\!\! pprasindh.go!.pk
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CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

GENBRAI, PROVISIONS

Dcftnilions

ln the Contmct as dcllncd below. lhc words and cxpressions delined shall have the
lbllowing meanings assigncd to rltem, except where the context requires
otherwise'

'I ht Contrnct

-Contractl nrcans the Conkact Agreement and the other documents lrsted in the
(ionlract Data.

-Specificationsl 
nleans the document as Iisted in the Contracr Data, including

Procuring Agency's requirenrents in respect ofdesign to be carricd out by the
(lonlractor (il any), nnd rny Variation to sucl) documcnt.

Drawingstr means the Procuring Agency's dtawings of the Works as Iisted in the
l-oI(rJcl D.rli. and an) Varirtion to ruch drarvints.

I)cr'sons

-l'rocuring Agencytr rneans the person narned in the Contract Data and the legal
soccessors in title to lhis person, but not (excepl wirh the consent of the
Contraclor) any assigree.

-Contractorl rneans the person named in the Contract Data aod the legal
succcssors in titlc to this pcrson. but not (except with the conseot of the Procuring
Agency) xny assrgnee.

-Pa(yl means either the Procuring Agency or the Contractor.

l)nlcs,'l'inrcs ar(l Pctiods

-Comncncenrent 
Datel means the date fourteen (14) days after the date the

ContRcl comes into €ffect or any other date narned in the Contract Data

-Dayl mcans a calendar day

-'finre lor Completionl rneans the time for completing the Works as stated in the

Cont.act Data (or as exlended under Sub-CIause 7.3), calculated f.om the
(lornnlenccnrent Date

Monc),and Pavmcnts

-Costl means all expendilure properly incurred (or 10 be incurred) by the
Contractor, whether on or offthe Site, including overheads and similar charges but

sif( r 1,,,r ic 1,1).u.n!hl lletul l(D, Aurhorlly r!$\!.pprasin h.gov.pk ‐



t.5

t.1 Lx$,

l hc larv oIthe Conrracl is Lhe relcvant Law ollslamic Rcpublic ofpakistan.

(lorrrnruDic:rlions

All ConrnlLrnications rcl ted to the Ctonl.act shall be in l_nglish language.

Slrtr(ory ObligatioDs

TlrL,('onlrJclnr sl)all corlrpl) wilh lhe Laevs of lslarnic Republic oI pakislan and\lrirll grvc Jll 0olrces and pa) all recs and olher chargcs in respect ol.the Works

I'III' PROCURING AGENCY

I)r'ovision ofSite

lhc Prtrcuri ! Agencl shrll provrde
liIlres \tJted in th( Conrr.rcr Data

Silc Invesligalion Rcports arc those
and are t'actual and interpretative
coDditions al the Sire

l'crlllits c lc.

Th( Pr,,cufl,rt AUenc) \hdll. ifrequestcd b) tlre Conlraclor. assisr hirn in epplling
ll,r pe Iilr. lr\c S(\ ut apptovals whlch are requtred tOr lhe Works.

I'.rr ginccr''s/Procuring Agency's lnslru(tions

'l_he Contracto. shall conrply with all insttuctions given by the procuring
Agency ol the Enginccr, ifnotified by the Procuring Agency, in respect ofthe
Works including thc suspension of all or paft ofthe works.

Appro\,rls

No approval or consent or absence of comment by the Engineer/procuring
Agcncy shall allect the Contracror's obligations.

I]NGINI!I.]R'S/l'ROCUIIING AGENCY'S ITIIPRDSEN'TATIVES

A lhorizcd Person

'lhl: Procuring Agency shall appoint a duly authorized person to act for hirn and
on his bchalt lor the purposes of this Contract. Such authorized person shall be
dLrly idcntifiecl in the Contract Data or otherwisc notified in lvriting to the
( ontractor as soon fls he is so appointed. ln either case the procuring Agcncy shall
notily thc Contractor, in writing, thc precise scopc ol the autliorriy oi such
aUthorized person at the tinle olhis appointment.

J,6

2.

2.t

2.1

2.,1

2.2

3.

l. r

the Site and rrght of access thereto at the

that we.e included in the bidding docunrehts
reports about thc surface and subsurfaso
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4.

4

1.1

4..1

4..r

5.

3.l

5

lirgillccl's/Procuring Agcncy's Rcpresentativc

lhe nanle and address ol Enginee.'s/Procuring Agcncy.s Reprcsentative ls given
in Contmct Data Howcver the Contractor shall be notified by the
lrrginccr I'rocrrrirrg Agcncy, the dclcgaled dulie5 and aurhoriry bcfore rhe
Corrrncncenrent of rvorks.

'l E CONI RACl OR

Ccnclal Obliga(ions

'lhe Contractor shall carry out rhe works properly and in accordance with the
Contract. The Cont.actor shall provide all supervision, labour, Materials, plant
and Contractor's Equipnlent \\hich may bc required

(lolltl aclor''s llcprescIlative

'lhe Contractor shall appornt a representative at site on full tirne basis to supervise
lhe execution of \vork and to receive instructions on behalf of the Contractor but
only aftcr obtaining tbe consent of the Procuring Agency for such flppointment
which consent shall not be withheld without plausrble reason(s) by the Procuring
Agency. Such a.lthorized representative lnay be substituted/ replaced by the
Contractor at any lime during the Cont.flct Period but only after obtaining the
conscnt ol lhc Procuring Agcncy As aforesaid

Subcollractiug

i,r(t oltri.tor5hirll Ior subcLrnrrrcl lh('\llulcolrhc$orks. Ilre ('onrractor 
"hallnol sLlbcollracl any part of thc rvorks \vithout the consenl of the Procunng

Agency

l'crlbr'nrancc Sccurity

l-he Contmctor shall funish to the Procuring Agency within fourtcen (14) days
alier receipt of Letter of Acceptance a Performance Security at the option of the
biclder. in the lonr ol Payee's order /Bank Draft or Bank Cuarantee fioln
scheduled bank 1br the amount and valid,ty specrl'ied in Contract Data.

I)IiSTCN I]Y CON'TRACTOR

(lorlrnclor's Dcsigll

'lh(r Conkactor shall carry out dcsign to the extent specified, as referred to in the
Conkact Data- Thc Contractor shall promptly submit to the Engineer/Procuring
Agcnc)/ all desi8rrs prepared by hinr, within fourteen (14) days of receipt the

l:nginccr/Procu|ing Agency shall notlfy iny comments or! if the dcsign submitted
is nol in accordancc rvilh thc Contract, shall reject it stating thc reasons. The

31lJ I'ul,li! l'ru(ur(r!irl l\!guldlorl n ulhoriq Mr*,ppru5i !h,goy,pI 回



6.

5.2

6,I

Contrirctor shall not construct any elemenl of the works designed by him within
J.,ur1c(r { 14, Ja\) rl'ler lhc design ha. been subnrjlted lo the Ineinier pro.urjnp
A;rrr11. or rrhrch he. lreen rejecrcd. Design rhJl tu, U..n ri..r"a rtrit Oiprornptly arrended and resubmitted. The Contractor shall resubinit all designi
commented on taking these comtnentS into account as necessary.

llcsJ'ullsil,ilitv for Dcsign

'fhc Contractor shall rcnrain rcsponsiblc for his btdcd design and the deslgn under
this Clausc. both of which shalt be fit lor the inrendcd fr.pose. a"nnei in ite
Contract and hc shall also remain responsible for any infiingement of any patent
or copyright in respect o[ the same. The Engrneer/procuring agency ihall be
ri'.pon\rble lor the Specrticalions and Dra\\jngs.

PI{OCTIRING ACIINCY'S RISKS

l'hr Procrlirg Agcncy,s Risks

Thc Prccuriog Agency's Rislis are:-

a) \var. hostilities (rvhcther war be declared or not), invasion, act of foreign
eneotics, within the Country;

b) rebellion, lerrorism, revolution, insurrection, military or usurped power, or
civil \rar. withrn the Country;

c) not, commotron or disorder by persons other than the Contractor,s persoDnel
ard other ernployees including the personnel and employees of Sub-
Contractors, aflccting the Stte and/or tlre Works;

e)

s)

d) ronizirB mdialions, or contanlinalion by radio-activity f'rotn any nuclcar luel,
or fionr any nuclcar waste lrom tho combustion of nuclear fuel, radio-active
toxic explosive, or other hazardous properties of any explosive nuclear
assenrbll, or nuclear component of such an asselnbly, except to the extent to
which thc Contractor/Sub-Contractors may be responsible for the use of any
radio-aclive Dlatcrial;

Prcssure \vavcs caused by ai.craft or other aerial devices traveltng at sontc or
supcrsonrc specdsl

use or occupation by the Procurrng Agency ofany pafl ofthe Wo.ks, except
as nay be spccifled in the Contract;

late handing over of sites, anomalies in drawings, late delrvery of designs
and drawings ofany part ofthe Works by the ProcLrring Agency,s person-nel
or by others for whom the Procuring Agenc), is responsible;

h) a suspension under Sub-CIause 23 unless it is attributable to the
Contractoas failurc; and

SifrLlr I'ublic l,ocu.cnrcnl l{cgrl tory Authority i Blvrv pprusin.lh Co, ft -Iil
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'7.)

12

7.3

11

8

EI

Physical obskudions or physical conditions other rhan climatic condjtions,
encountered on the Site durjng thc perlonnance of the Works. for which the
Con(ractor imntedratcly notified to the procuring Agency and accepted by
thc Procuring Agency.

't lMIt l'OR COMPLETION

lixcculion ol lhc Works

l_hc Contfactor shall cotrlnence the Works on the Commencement Date and shall
p[occcd expeditioUsly and without delay and shall complete the Works, subject to
Sub-Clausc 7.3 below, within the Time for Completion

l'r'ogr_amrnc

Wilhin thc titlc stated in the Contract Data, the Contractor shall submit to the
Eluinecr/l)rocuring Agency a programme lor the Works in thc form stated in the
(ontract D tfl.

IirlcrsioD of Timc

The Contractor shall, within such time as may be reasonable under the
cilcumstances, notify the Procuring Agency/Engineer of any cvent(s) falling
wrthin thc scope ol Sub-Clause 6 I or I0.3 of these Conditions of Contract and
request the Procuring Agcncy/Engineer fo. a reasonable extension tn the time l'o.
the co,nplerion .fw6rkc Suhje.r r. rh. .a6re(,i.I, rhe Pro.uring Agen.y/Eh8inee.
shall dctcnrrine sUch reasonable extension rn the time [or the completion ofu,orks
as nlay be.justified in the lighl ofthe details/particulars supplied by the Contractor
in conncction with the such determination by the Procuring Agency/Engineer
uithin such period as nlay be prescribed by the Procuring Agency/Engineer for the
sanre. xnd the P.ocuring Agency may extend the tinle for completion as

dctcrmincd.

Lnte Conpletion

I I thc Conrractor fails to complete the Works within the Time for Completion, the
Cont.actor's only liability to the Procuring Agency for such failure shall be to pay
lhe anrount as liquidity damages stated in the Contract Data for each day for
ulrich he fails to complete the Works

1'AKING,OVI!R

Co lplclio

'l'hc Coltlrirctor may notify the Engineer/Procuring Agency when he consrders that
the Works are conplete.

S nlr l'r hlic l'n,.ur(nrcnt ltcsu akn'y A!thoriry I wNw.pprasiidh tsov pk ---E



8.2 Trking-OvclNolice

Wrrhinliurtcen(14)daysoftherecejpto[rhesaidnoliceofcornpleriontiomthe
Conrractor. the procuring Agency/Enginecr shall either trt"or.i tt" iorpt"t"O\'orks and issuc a Certificare of Conpletion to thal effect o, .tutt notify tl"
Conlraclor his reasoDs fbr not raking-over the works. While rssuing the Ceftificateol Comptcrion as aforesaid, the procuring A8cncy/llngineer ,.,iy ;a*tify uny
ouhtanding items of work which the Contriooi shait rrnaertale Juring ttre
Maintcnances Period

9.

9r

IU'MI'DYING DI'FtrC'I'S

Rcnredl.ing Dcfccts

92

t0.l

Thc Contraclor shall for a period sLated in the Contract Data fronr thc date of issue
of the Ce(ificatc of Completion carry out, at no cost to the procuring Agency,
rul,ir;r..nd r(clill..ation uork uhiclr is necessitaicd b; rlte callie, exccutiin o'[ooi,
,lual,l) ut \\nrk or uqe oI below specificalion\ rnaterjal rn the execurion of Works
and which is so identified by the procuflng Agency/Engineer in writing within rhe
sci.l periorl. Lpon expiry of the said penod. and srblecr to rhe donrru",or..
flrrh[ull) l)(rforning hts a,oresatd obligaLion(. the procuring Agenc]/Engineer
shall issue Mainrcnance Certillcare whcreupon all obligarioni oirhe'Contiactor
under this Contmct shall come to an end.

Failure to remedy any such defects or complete outstanding work within a
rcason,ablc tirrc shall cntitle lhe Plocuring Agency to citrry out ali nccessary rvor-ks
at the Coniraclor's cost- However, the cost ol rerredvinr defecrs not anrihrrtahta rn
thc Conrricror \hrll be valued as a Variarron.

llrcovcr'ing an(l l csting

The Li)rgincer/Procurrng Agency may give inskuction as to the uncovering and/or
testrng ol any work- Unless as a result of an uncovering and/or testi-ng it is
cn.rhlislreo lhJl llle Contrilc(or's design. rnrterial.. plunt or ur,rkmanship a;e nol
in accordance with the Contract, the Contractor shall be pard lor such uncovering
and/or tcsting as a Variation rn accordance with Sub-Clause 10.2.

VARIA'I'IONS AND CLAIMS

Right lo Vllr)

The Procuring Agency/EngiDeer may issue Variation Order(s) in writing. Where
t'or any reason it has not been possible for the procuflng Agency/Engineei to issue
such V.riations Orde.(s), the Contractor may confirm any verbal orders given by
the Proc ring Agency/Engineer in writtng and if the same are not refuted/denied
by the Procuring Agency/Engineer within ren (10) days of the receipt of such
conflrmrtion the same shall be deerned to be a Variation Orders for the purposes
ol th is Sub-Clause

10
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10:

10:3

Vnlualion oI Variations

Variations shall be valued as follows:

a) at a lunp sum pricc agreed

b) whcre appropriate! at rates

between the Parties, or

iD the Contract, or

c) in the absence ofappropriate rates. the rates in lhe Conlract shall be usedas lhe basts fbr valuation. or failing which

d) at appropriate new rates.
r,, g;.;i,"",,i"s ig.l,lr:l;,lio.,llilo,"oi.,,ll,iio "' $ h ich rh(

"' ll l,l: Frrginee/Procu-ringAgency so inslrucls. ar day uork rares set o,rrn rne ( onrract Dcra lor which lhe Conu".,or.f,"ff fl.p ,.."ia. oiioi..ot Iabour and Contractor.s Equipmenr. and o \4aterialJ. used.

Cha gcs in thc Quantilies.

ll) Irrrrc finrr qurnlir) ofrhc work dorre dilfers from rhe quantirv in the Bi,ofQu.rrrriries for Lhe particular irem oy,no,",r,"n js p.l."r,,- ir""rl"'o?iXcrirnge excceos I percenl of rhe lnilial Contracl price- ihe p..",,.t-"
Ageocy,fngrneer shall adjusr the rate ro rffo" i.irf,..f,rng;;il;l,i ;:valued as per sub clause 1"0.2

り
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Thc ConUactor shall notrfv the Engineer/procuring Atsency in wflting as sooD ashe is a\,are of any circunrstance vtrrch rlay delay or disrupt the Works, or whichlI.tl Si\ e ri\( lo a clrinr lor addition.rl payrnellt.

To the cxtcnl of the Contractoas failure to noti[y, which results to theEnginecr/procuring Agency being unable ro k."p , i"rJ""ri.""o.j, 
"i'r", ,on,ngstcps to nrininrizc any dcliy, disruptioD, or Cost, o, tfr" ,nf,," of :lr,i-V"nrln,ion, tfr"Conlrircror.s (nLitleDtenr lo exteniion oI rhe fi,"" i., i",rpf"ii",^ or,raai,ionuf

I'ltl,rrenr sh.rll bc reduccd/rejected.

I0.5 Val ation of Claims

lf thc Contmclor incurs Cost as i.rcsult of any of the l)rocuring Agency.s Risks,rhc Contracror shalt be entitled to rtre arrouni"l*.ii L"iillrr'? ffiiiJr"*

hlic Itocurenrcnt tlcpulatory Aolhoriry I lww ppE,i4dh,Eoy,pkSildh Pι
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.2

I'rocuring Agency's Risk, it is necessary Lo change thc Works, this shall be clealt
\\,ith as a Variarion subject to Conkacto;,s notifiiarion for intentron oilf"i. i" tf,"
Enginccr/Procuring Agency within fourteen (14) days ofthe occurrence ofcause.

Vxr'ixlioo ttnd ClaiD Pt ocedulc

'l_he Contrrctor shall submit to the Engineer/p.ocuring Agency an itenrrzed
dctailcd L)rcal(down of rhc value of variations and clairns i,ithin tw"nty ciglrt litjdays of the inslruction o. ol the event giving rise to rhe cta;n1. ii!
Engineer/Procuring Agency shall check aod ifpossiblc agree the valuc. In the
abscnce of agreenlcnt, thc Procuring Agency shali deterrninJthe value.

CONTI{ACT PRICE AND PAYMENT

(a) l crnrs ol Payucnrs

Thc amount due to the Contractor under any Interim payment Certificate
issrcd by the Engineer pursuant to this Clause, or to any other terms of
thc Cont|act, shall , subject to Clause ll.j, be paid by the procuring
Agency to the Conkactor within 30 days after such Interirn paymeni
Ccrtificate has becn jointly verified by procuflng Agency and
Cont.actor, or, ln the case of the Final Certificate referred to in Sub
Clause I I.5, within 60days after such Final paynent Certificate has been
.iointly verified by Procuflng Agency and Contmctor;

i'ro\ ided t|at Lhc lnlerirn Pa)mcnl shall be cau\ed in (lrirty (J0l days and
Final Payment in 60 days in case of foreign fundcd project. In the event
of thc failure of the Procuring Agency to make payment within 90 days
then l)rocuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor compensatron at the
28 days rate of KIBOR+2% per annunt in local currency and
LIUOR+l% for Foreign currcncy, upon all sunls unpaid frorn the date by
which thc same should have been paid.

\/rlualion of thc Works

'lhc Works shall be valued as providcd for in dre Contract Data, subiect
to Clause 10.

Morllhly Sln(clllcnts

'lh(r Contractor shall be entitl(rd to bc paid at uronthly iIte.vals:

a)

b)

(b)

thc valuc ol the Works executed less to rhe cunulative arnount paid
prcviously; and

Vall,rc ofsecurcd advance on lho m tcrinls and valualion ol'virriatiolls (if
t'ny).

'l hc Contractor shall subDrit each oronth to thc Enginccr/Procuring Agcncy
a stalement showing the anrounts 10 which hc considcrs himselfentitled

sifr r ruhlic l'n,curcnrenl l(cSuLaloly Aullrorily Nws.pprNindh.gov.pk ‐
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12

121

H6

lntcrinl Pflyments

Withro a period not exceeding seven (07) days from the date ofsubmission ofa\lrlcnrelll l'or inleritn pa)lnent by the Contmctor, lhe EnRinEer shall verif\ the
same rnd willrin i period nol exceedinB thiny (10/60) day; frorn rhe said dirc of
suhrntssro by the Contrirclor. the procuring Agency shall pay io lhe Contractor
thc sum sUbicct to adjustrncnt for deduction ol.thi advance piynrents and rctention
nroncy,

llclcDliotr

l(etcntioll tnoney shall be naid by the procuring Agency to lhe Contractor wilhin
lnurlcun f l4) dcys afier either the expiry of the period sicled in lhe Contract Datc,
or lllc rcllredying ofnotified defecls. or the compleLion ofoutslanding uork, all as
rclerred l(J in Sub-Cla(rse 9.1, whichever is the later

linal Paymcnt

Wrthin twenty one (2J) days from rhe date of issuance of the Maintenance
Certificate the Contractor shall submit a final account to the Engrneer to verify
and the Engineer shall verify the same within fourteen (14) days fionr the date of
submissron and forward the same to the Procuring Agency together with any
docunlcntation reasonably required to enable the Procuring Agency to ascertain
the flnal conkact value.

Within sixty (60) days from the date of receipt of the verified final account from
the Engineer, the Procuring Agency shall pay to the Conkactor any arnount due to
the Conkactor. While making such payment the Procuring Agency may, for
reasons to be given to the Contractor in writing, withhold any paat or parts of the
verified alnouot-

Curr'cIcy

Paynrent shall be in the currency stated in the Contract Data.

Dtr[AIIL'I'

Dcfrulls by Contrtctor

Il the Contractor abandons the Works, refuses or fails to comply with a valid
instruction of the Engineer/Procuring Agency or fails to proceed expeditiously
and without dclay, or is, dcspite a rvritten conlplaint, in breach ofthe Contract, the
Procuring Agency nlay give notice referring to this Sub-Clause and stating the
defaulL.

lr rlre Conrrirctor has ot ta(en all praclicablc sleps lo retnedy lhe delaull within
lourteen (14) days after receipt of the Procuring Agency's notice, the procuring
Agency lnay by a second notice given within a further twenty one (21) days,
tcrminate the Contract. The Contractor shall then demobilize from the Site ieaving
behind arry Contractor's Equrplnent which the procuring Agency instructs, in thi
sccond notice, to be used for the complehon of the Works at the risk and cost of
the Conkactor.

Sindh Public I,rccurcrncnr l(cgularory Aulhoriry I wlvw.pprusindh gov.pk
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Dcrlu1ls by PrOcuring Agency
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or-lh< \\'orks tiorn llrc Cornnrencenrcnt Dare until (he dalc ol the procuflns
Asurc\'\ frginccr s i\suanceof('e(ifi(atcotCornptution ri,t.i .,,l-ci" r* l.:"l(spon.ibilitj sh:rll rlren pass ro the procurjng Agencl. Il an,y lor, 

"r-;;;.;r;n.rppcn, r. ltre Works dLrrinU rhe abo\e period. the Conlractor shill rectifi sulhlo\. or d,lntilge so thrt rhe Works corrforrrr u ith lhc Conlracr.

!lni(s rh(loss or J.rrnage nrpperrr i. jr rc\Utr ot.an) of rhc prncuflnr n lencv.\r(r5r\. rtrc.( onrracror shall tndenrni[y the lrocLrring Agency, or his asenfs_aeai'nsi
:rrr cril]nts toss. darnage and expense arising oul of thc Works.

liol.cc Nl^jcurc

Il [trcc Majcurc occurs. the Contractor shall noti[y thlr Engineer/procuring
AgL rrrl 

.irrtrnerJiutrJl ll'rrrccssarl. rhc Conlrnctor rnay .uspenJ ihe cx.curion oi
lirc Work. i d, lo rhc exlcrrl ogreed wlrh the procuring Agency demoUilizc ttre 

-'
Contfaclor's Equipmcnt.

132

141

142

よ|:il:置
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Bivi18 0f t1le 110tice

(84) days, erther Part),may then
t\\,enry eight (28) days afrer the

14

Alter Lennination, the Conkactor shall be entitlcd to payment of the unpaid
balance of the valuc of the Works executed and of tire Materials and plant
rcasonably dcljvered to the Site, ad.justed by the following:

ir) any sunls to which the Contractor is entitled under Sub_Clause I0.4

b) Ihc cost ofhis denrobilization, and

c) lcss any sums to which the procuring Agency is entitled

The ncr l,.rLnce duc shall bc paid or rcpaid q ithin Lhirty five tJ5 r days ot the
no(ice ol termination.

INSTIIIANCE

,{rr'IlIgcnrclts

l_he Contractor shall, prior to conmencing the Works, eflect insurances ol the
o,pes, in the amounts and naming as insurcd the persons stjpulated in the Cont.act
Dnta cxcepl for items (a) ro (e) and (i) ol thc procuring Agency.s Risks under
Sub-Clause 6. L The policies shall be issued by insurers and in terins approved by
thc Procuring Aglrncy. The Contractor shall provide rhe Engineerlprocuring
Agcnc) srll) eridcnce rlrat an1 requircd polrcy is irr lorc< rnd th.rr rhe prcmiumi

Dclir ull
li lhe Conlrflctor [arls to elltcr or kecp jn [orce any of the insurrnces referred to in
llle l)rc\ rolr5..Sub-Clause, or failr to provide satisfaclor) cvidence. policies or
r.c(rpls. tlt( l)rocuring Agency tnry. wilhoul prejudice to an) othcr rilhi or

Sin(]lr l'ULllic P !curcncnr Iieg!ti ory Aurtrorir),1 rvrvu,.pprasirdh.gov.pk
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15.

t5.l

rcnredy, effect insurance for the cover relevant to such as a default and pay the
premiunrs due and recover the same plus a sum in percentage given in Contractor
Da(l frorr any other amounts due to the Contractor,

ItI}SOLU'TION O!- DISPUTES

lnginccr's Decision

t5.2

I5 3

lf a dispute of any kind whatsoever arises between the Procuring Agency and thc
Contractor in connection with the works, the matter rn dispute shall, jn the first
place, be referred in writing to the Engincer, with a copy to the other party. Such
relerence shall state that it is made pursuant to this Clause. No later than the
twenty eight (28) days after the day on which he received such reference, the
Engineel shall grve notice of his decision to the Procuring Agency
{sulcrinlenJing Engineer) and the Contractor.

Unless the Contract has already been repudiated or terminated, the Contractor
shall, in every case, continue to proceed with the work with all due diligence, and
thc Contractor and the Procuring Agency (Superintending Engineer)shall give
efTcct forthwith to every such decision of the Engineer unless and until the same
shall be revised, as herei[alter provided in an arbitralaward.

Nolicc ol Dissatisfaction

Il a Party is dissatisfied with the decision of the Engineer of consultant or if no
decision is given within the time set oul in Sub-Clause l5.l here above, the Party
nay give notice ofdissatisfaction referring to this Sub-Clause within fourteen (14)
ddyr of roooipt of tho docirion or tho oxpiry of thc timo for tho docioior. If no

notice of dissatisfaction is given within the specified time, the decision shall be

final aid binding on the Parties. lf notice of dissatisfaction is given within the
spccrllcd trnrc, thc dccision shall bc binding on the Parties who shall Sive effect to

i1 without delay unless and until the decision of the En8ineer is revised by an

arbitrator.

Il a contractor is dissatisfied with the decision of the Engineer of the department
or dccision is not given in time then he can approach Superintending Engineer
\rithin l4 days, in case ofdissatisfaction with decision of Superintending Engineer
or not decided within 28 days, then arbitration process would be adopted as per
clause I5.3.
Arbitration

A dispute which has been the subject of a notice ol dissatisFaction shall be finally
settled as per provisions ofArbitration Act 1940 (Act No. X of I940) and Rules
nrade there under and any statuto.y modifications thereto. Any hearing shall be
hcld ar thc place specificd tD the Contract Data and in the language ref'erred to in
Sub-Clause 1.5.



16 INTITCRITY PACT

I I the Contracto. or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servants is found to have
violatcd or involved in violation of the Integrity Pact signed by the Contractor as
Schedule-F to his Bid, then the Procuring Agency shall be entitled rol

(l) recover liom the Contractor an amount equivalent to ten times the sum of
any commission, gratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by the
Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contracto.s, agents or servants;

(b) teflnrnate lhe Contract; and

(c) recover from the Contractor any loss or damage to the Procuring Agency as
a rcsult ofsuch tennination or ofany other coftupt business practices ofthe
Contractor or any of his Sub-Contractors, agents or servants.

On teflnination of the Contract under Sub-Para (b) of this Sub-Clause, the
Contractor shall dcnrobilize from the site leaving behind Contractor's Equipment
which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the termination notice, to be used for the
completion of the works at the risk and cost of the Conkactor. Payment upon such
ler ination shall be made under Sub-Clause I2.4, rn accordance with Sub-Para (c)
thereof, after having deducted the amounts due to the Procuring Agency under
Sub-Para (a) and (c) ofthis Sub-Clause.

t6.l
●
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CONTRACT DATA

N. tr bicq,t wh. t t t'th(Nt\,. indicanl. all Cont.nct Data .thout,t b,: fill it tn rtntt.t tti% A!.nc) ptior r,, tsuanct olrhr BiJii;;D;,.,;,;;;;",^ ' "' ,"'I\u ,,t uv,t'

Sub-Cl:luscs of
Corditions of Conlr:rct
I I 3 Proqrftng Agency.s Drawings, ilany

(To be luted by the procu.mg Agency)

l.l 4 Thc Procuring Agcncy merns
frccutive Engineer. North Dadu Drainagc Division Lrrkana

1.1.5 TIe Contr^ctor means

l.l .7 Commenccment Datc means the date of issue of Engineer,s Notice to Commence
which shall be issued wrthln fou(een (14) days oiLhe signing of ihe Contract
Agreement.

ll.) Timg f6r 6o^rlclion ?30 days

I!.1 ,,:* 11, complttron o{ rhc whole of the Ulotki shoutd be a$et.\ed b, the
t'1'oc t.tng ALtncy)

1.1 ..10 Cngincer (mcnlion the name along with the design:rtion inclrdine whclhcr hclrrh ngs ro rtclrar txtcnl ur c0[sultaIt, and othcr dctails

Executive Engineer, North Dfldu Drainage Division Larkaoa,

‐３

０
０
０
０

０
０

０
０
０
０

I)ocumcnts forming lhc Contract listed in lhc ordcr oI priority:

The Conkact Agreement
Letter ofAcceptance
The conrplered Forn of Bid
Contract Data

Conditions ofContract
The completed Schedules to Bid including Schedule ofprices
'l'hc Drawings, if any

The Specificarions

勝〔ふ:1″Ъ′夕[等χ霧競 "°
滋″ψ″α

'い
″ε力ο″″あc“″̀

″
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2.1 Provision ofsi(c: On the Commencement Date

3.1 Aulhorized pcrson:

.         32   Nanle and address ofEngineer's/Procuring Agency's representative

4.4 PerformanccSecurity:

An10unt

VaHdリ

(ForDt: As prorided under Standord Forms oJthese Documents)

5. I Requircmcn ts for Contra ctor,s d€sigD (if any):

Spectfi cation CIause No.s

7.2 Progrrmlnc:

Timc for sublnission: Within fourteen ( l4) days* ofthe Commencement Date.

For_nr of progmmme: (Dar Chart/CPI,IPERT or other)

'1.4 ADroont payable due to failure to complete shall be _% pcr day up to a ntaximum of
(10%) otsurn stated in the Letter ofAcceprance

(Usuflily the liquidaled damages arc'set berween 0.05 percent and 0.10 percent per
day.l

7.5 Aarly Conlplction
In case of earlier completion of the Work, the Contractor is entitled to be paid bonus
up-to Iimit and at a .ate equivalent to 50o% ofrhe relevant limit and rate of liquidated
dantages stated in the contract data.

9.I Pcriod for rcncdying defects

90 Days

I0.2 (e) Valintion procedurcs:

Dav work rates

(d€tails)

I l.l Tcrms ofPayments

a) Mobilizalion Advancc

(l) Mobilization Advance up to l0 yp ofthe Contract price stated in the Letter of
Acceptance shall be paid by the procuring Agency to the Contmctor on the
works costing Rs.2.5 million or above on following conditions:

~鰤
¨ m― ¨。枷 嚇 JW…

… …
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on submission by the Contractor ofa Mobilization Advance Guarantee
for the full amount of the Advance in the specified form from a
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan to the Procuring Agency;

Conkactor will pay lnterest on (he mobilization advance at the rate o[
I0o% per annurn on the advancetand

This Advance including the intsrest shall be recovered in 5 equal
inslallmenrs [rom the five (05) R.A bills and in case thc number of
bills is less lhan five (05) then I/5lh o[rhe advance inclusive of the
intercst thereon shall be recovered from each bill and the balance
together with interest be recovered from the final bill. It mav be
insured that there is sufficient amount in the final bill to eriable
recovery ofthe Mobilization Advance.

OR

Secur€d Advance oIl Mat€rials

The Contractor shall be entitled to receive from rhe Procuring Agency Secured
Advance against an INDENTURE BOND in P W Account Form No. 3l(Fin.
R. For No. 2 acceptable to the Procuring Agency of such sum as the
Enginccr may consider propir in respect of non-perishable lnate.ials brought
at the Site but not yet incorporated in rhe Peananent Works prcvided that:

＾
Ｚ

Such materials have

The materials are
Permanent Works;

and protected aga
and verification of
Contractor;

(iii) The Contra uirements, orders, receipts and use
roved by the Engineer, and such

by the Engineer;

with his monthlv statement the estimated

lequired by the Engineer for thc purpose of valuation of materials and
providing evidence olownership and payment therefore;

Owncrship of such materials shall be deemed to vest in the Procuring
Agency and these materials shall not be removed from the Site or
otherwise disposed of without written permission of the Procuring
Agcncy;

The sum payable for such mate.lals on Site shall not exceed 75 o% of
the (i) Ianded cost of imported materials, or (ii) ex-factory / ex-
warehouse price of locally manufactured or produced materials, or (iii)
market price ofstands other materials;

(vi)

(v)

with the Specifl

erly stored
the satisfaction

risk and cost ol the

Stndh PublicProcurement Regulatory ALrlhority www.ppasindh.gov.pk
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ofthe materials on Site together with such documents as may be
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(vii) Secured Advance should not be allowed unless &uhtil the p.evious
advancc, ifan, fully recovered;

(viii) Dctailed account of advances must be kept in part II of running
account billi and

(ix) Secured Advance may be peflnitted only against materials/quantities
anticipated to be consumed / utilized on the work within a period of 3
months from the date of issue ofsecured advance and definitely not for
full quantities oflnateflals for the entire work/contract

Recovery of Secured Advance:

(i) Secured Advance paid to the Conkactor under the above provisions
shall be effected from the monthly payments on actual consumption
basis, but not later than period specified in rhe rules not more than
three months (even ifunutilized); other conditions.

As recoveries are made the
concerned in Part II should be
the column; -deduct quanti

(b)

―
‘ｄ

■
ロ

山＝
previous bill,l equivalent
contractor on items of

lnterirn payments: Thc Co
staternents of the estimated valu
amount certifi ed previously.

The value ol
rhe items-i

LineCr monthly
less the cumulative

the value of the quantities of

and valuation of variationsSdvance

Erigineer may exclude any item
reduce the proportion ofany item

certiFled in a previous certificate or
previously certified in any certificate

in the light of later information.

(v) Retention money and other advances ate to b€ recovered from the bill
submitted by contractor.

I 1.2 *(a) valuation of the Work:

Lump surn price nil(details), or

Lurnp sunr price with schedules ofrates (details), or

Lump sum price with bill ofquantities (details), or

iv) Re-rneasurement with estimated,6id quantities in the Schedule of

Prices or on premium above or below quoted on the rates

mentioned in CSR (details), orland

v) Cost reiDlbursable (details)

Sind 1 Publ,! Proourcmont Rc6uluror/ AuLhorir/ | wnw.ppmtiodh,6oy,pk ‐
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I L3 Pelcenlag€ ot lctentiofii rtve OoZ)

ll.6 Crrrency ofpaymcht: pak. Rupees

l4.l lnsur:r ccs: (Ptocwin| AgL,n.y Dtay drcitl.. kLcl,ing ia ,i.", ,0" ,n,ur,,
ond thL ;copa ofthc work)

Typc ofcover

The Works

Amount ofcoyer

The sum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance plus fifreen percent (15%)

T) pc of covcr

Contractor's Equipment:

Amoulrt ofcover

Full replacemeDt cost

'fypc ofcover

Third Party-tnjury to persons and damage to property

(The ninit ltn anbunt of third party insuronce should be
Pro.1D ing ,4g.,.y h-d ontele.l)

Other cover*:

assessed by the

(In each case name of inlured is Controctor ond Procuring Agency)

I4.2 Amount to bc

Premrum plus

I5.3 Arbitrafion**

percent L%).
rccovered

Place ofArbitration:

* (Procuring Agency to specill o$ opptopriate)

*r (It hoti to be in the Province o! Sindh)

Sindh Public Irrocurenlcnt Rcsulatory Authorily I www.pprasindh.cov.Dk
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STANDARD FORMS

(Nok : Standarcl For L\ pt oir idc d h thi.t document [or securitie s are to be issued by a bonk. ]n
Lurc the biddu chot)Jct tu i.\sue u bondlor occ1npanyug htl btd ot l)erJormonc; oI conlracl
ot rc:eipl_of ad|ance, the rcleyant lormal shall be tailorcd accordingly without changing the
rpirit of lhe Fo ns ofsecurities).

・　　　“　　　、
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FORM OF BID SECURITY
(Bank Cuarantcc)

Guarantee No.

(Letkrr by the cuarantor to the procuring Agency) 
Executed on

Name ofGuarantor (Scheduled Bank in pakistan) with
addrqis:

Name of Principal (Bidder) with
addrer.s:

Sum cfSecurity (express in words and
figure;):

Bid R:ference No. Datc OfBid

鶯ざ彎格全::」Ⅶ:tfJJ‖ :liFl::県】[::蘊
lilllllll:l鮮

liiI‖11僣[Til!iil:lξ
l累lultth認I

THE(30ND:T10N OF THIS oBLICATION IS SuCH,lhat whcrcas
subjnnitted thc accO11lpanying Bid numbcrcd and datcd as abOvc For

Agency; and
(Particulars of Bid) to

the P.incipal has

the said Procuring

０

　

２

WHEI- EAS, llte Procuring Agency has required as a condition [o. considerins lhe said Bidthar rhr Principal furnishes a Bid Security in (he aUore saia.rLn ro-rtreE""iri"g ng*.y,conditioned as undcr:

that the Bid Security shall remain valid for a period
the period otvalidity ofthe bid;
that in the event of;

(C)

さこ慨鳴叫躍:隠艦需ξ精品潔°n°fhS Bd PHcヽ ptlrsuan O su♭
lrs,Or

ih itic Ofthc succcsslul blddcitO

(り furnish.the^required performance Security, in accordance with Sub-
Clause IB-21.1 oflnstructions to Bidders. or

sign lhe proposed Conlracl Agreement. in accordance with Sub_
Clauscs lB-20.2 & 20.J oflnstruciions lo Bidders.

of twenty eight (28) days beyond

り

り
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FORM OF PERFORNIANCE StrCURITY
(Bank Guarantee)

Cuarantee No.
Executed on
Explry Date

(Lel.er by thc Cuarantor to the Procuring Agency)

Nar,e ofCuarantor (Scheduled Bank in Pakistan) with

Jddrcss:

N n e of Principal (Contractor) wi r
addr.ss:

PenilS
figu es)

urn ol-Sccurity (express in words and

Lett:r of Acceptance No, Dated

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance of the terms of the Bidding
Documents and above said Letter of Acceptance (hereinafter called the Documents) and at

tlre equest of the said Principal we, the Guarantor above named, are held and firmly bound

untc the (hereinafter called the
Prc( urint Agonay) in tho ponal sum of tho smount st{ted above, for the Paymcnt of which

suir well and truly to be made to the said Procuring Agency, we bind ourcelves, our heirc,

exe( utors, administ.ators and successors, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents

THII CONDITION OF THIS OBLICATION lS SUCH, that whereas the Principal has

acc( pted the Procuring Agency's above said Letter ofAcceptance for 

-

(Name ofContract) for the

(Name ofProject).

NO w THEREFORE, if the Principal (Contractor) shall well and truly perform and fulfill all
the undertakings, covenants, terms and conditions of the said Documents during the original

temrs ofthe said Documents and any extensions thereofthat may be gmnted by the Procuring

Ag€ncy, with o. without notice to the Cuarantor, which notice is, hercby, waived and shall

also well and truly perform and fulfill all the undertakings, covenants terms and conditions of
the Contract and of any and all modifications of the said Documents that may hereafter be

ma(c, notice of which modifications to the Guarantor being hereby waived, then, this

obligation to be void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue till all requircments of
Cla rse 9, Remcdying Defects, ofConditions ofContract are fulfilled.

Our total liability under this Cuarantee is limited to the sum stated above and it is a condition
olany liability attachi,rg to us under this CLramntee that the claim for Payment in writing shall

SinLh Public Procuremcnl Rcgulatory Authorily | \lww.pprasindh gov.pk ‐
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be r:ceired by us r\ilhin lhe valldiry period oT Lhis Cuarantee. [ailing which we shall bedisclrrrged ol our lirbiliry. ifarry, undirihis Cuarantee.

●
　

　

¨

y:: , ,, = , (rhs Cuaranror). waiving aU obiccrions and

::::, .::: :'i.:]]ll" .:irracr.,do hereby irrevocabty and indepcndentry guaianree io pay to rherroc rrns Agency wrthour deray upon the procuring Agency's first w;itten demand withoutcavr or argutnents cnd wrthout requiring the procuring Agency to prove or to show grounds

::-r:.1::T,!i sulh dcmand, any sum or sums up to the-amount stat"a uUor", 
-rguins 

tr,"|roc rnng Agenc) 5 wflnen declaration that the principal has refused or failed to perform the
obligatrons under the Conkact, for which payment wiff Ue effecla Uv if," 

"C'rurur,n, 
,o

Procrring Agency's designated Bank & Account Number.

PROVIDED ALSO THAT the procuring Agency shall be lhe sole and final judge fordcci(ing whether rhe Principal (Contractor) has july perlorrned t,i" oOiiguiion. una", tf,"
Cont act or has detaulted in fulfilling said obligations and the Guarantor ihall iay wittrout
objection any sum or sums up to the amount staGd above upon first written demairi tiom the
Procr ring Agency forthwith and without any reference to th; principal or any other person.

IN U ITNESS WHEREOF, the above bound€d Cua.antor has executed this lnstrument under
its scal on the datc indicated above, the nam€ and corporate seal of the Cuarantor being
heret r.affixed and these presents duly signed by its undlrsigned representative, pursuant to
atrthoflty ot lls !overning body.

Guarantor (Bank)

L

2.

t.

3 Tidc

Signature

Name
Corporatc Secretary (Seal)

2.

(Namc, Title & Address) Corporate Cuarantor (Seal)

・　

¨
　

、
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「
ORM OF CONTRACT ACREEMENT

Tl ll:j CONTRACT ACREEMENT (hereinafter calted rhe 
-Agreemenrl) 

made on the
day oF_ 200 _ between _(hereinafter called the

-Procuring Agencyl) ofthe one part and] (hereinalicr called the

-C(nhactorl) ofthc other part.

3.

WHIIREAS the Procuring Agency is desirous that certa;n Works, viz
should be executed by the Conhactor and has accepted a Bid by the Contractor for the
exec ltion and completion ofsuch Works and the remedying ofany defects therein.

NOly' this Agrcement witnessed as follows:

L In this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are
respectively assigned to them in the Conditions ofContract hereinafter referred to.

2. The following documents after incorporating addenda, if any except those parts
relating to lnstructions ro Bidders, shall be deemed to form and be read and conskued
as parl ofthis Agreement, viz:

G) The Lefter ofAcceptance;
(b) The completed Fonn of Bid along with Schedules to Bid;
(c) Conditions ofContract & Contract Data;
(d) The pliced Schedule ofPriccs/Bill ofquantities (BoQ);
(e) TheSpecillcarions;and
(l) I he Drrn ings

In consideration of the payments to be made by the Procuring Agency to the
Contractor as hereinafter mentio0ed, the Contractor hereby covenants with the
Procuring Ag€ncy to execute and complete the Works and remedy dcfects therein in
confornrity and in all respects within the provisions ofthe Contract.

The Procuring Agency hereby covenants to pay the Contractor, in consideration ofthe
execution and completion ofthe Works as per provisions ofthe Contract, the Contract
Price or such other surn as may become payable under the provisions of the Contract
at the tirnes and in the rnanner prescribed by the Contract.

Sirdh lJ!bLic l']rccurcrrrc,r( I(egulamry Authority I www.pprasindh gov.pk r
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IN \VITNESS WHEREOF rhe parties hereto have caused this Contract Agreement to be
exec rted on the day, Donth and year first before written in accordance with iheir respective
laws

' SigDrrture ofthe Contactor Signature ofthe procuring Agency

(Seal)

Signod, Sealed and Delivercd in the presence of:

Witn:ss:

(Nan:e, Title and Address) (Name, Title and Address)

(Seal)

Witness:

・ヽ　　　̈
　　　́
、
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MOBIIIZAT10N ADVANCE CUARANTEE

(Lettrr by the Cuarantor to the procuring Agency)

WHtiREAS the

callerl the Procuring Agency) has entercd into a Contract for

Guarantee No.

Execlted on

(hereinafter

(Particulars ol' Contract), with

(hereinafter called the Contractor).

nND WIIEREAS lhc Procuring Agcncy has advance to (he Conlractor,

Cont|actor's request, an amount

--) 

which

provisions ol the Conkact.

AND WHEREAS the Procuring A
securr the advance payment for

ｂ

前
に

Ｇｕａｒ

ｄ Ｃ。ｎ

ｉ
ｓ

ｈ

ｓａｉｍ
ｔｈｃ

“
ｄｅ

Ｏｒ
　
ｕｎ

ｍ一　ｍ

‐ｖａｎｃｃｄィ＝＝″赫噸
ANDヽVH (Scheduled Bank)
(here na_ tor) at the uest of thc Conhactor and in consideration ofthe

to make the above advance to the Conkactor, has agreed to
furn Guarantee.

NO\\ THEREFORE the Cuarantor hereby guamntees that the Contractor shall use the
advarcc for the puryose ofabove nrentioned Contract and ifhe fails, and commits default in
fulfll nrent ol'any of his obligations for which the advance payment is made, the Cuarantor
shall be liable to the Procuring Agency for payment not exceeding the aforementioned
arno( ll],

Notice in writing ofany default, ofwhich the Procuring Agency shall be the sole and final
judgc, as aforesaid. on the part of the Contractor, shall be given by the Procuring Agency to
thc Cuarantor, and on such first written demand payment shall be made by the Cuarantor of
all sums then due under this Cuarantee without any reference to the Contractor and without
any objection.

Sindh 'ubl;c Procurcment llcgulatory Aurhority ww.pprasindh.gov pk ---il



Ccntractor" which exp.ession shall where the context so admits or implied be deemed to
inolude his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns) of the one part and THE
COVERNOR OF SINDH (hereinafter called "the Government" ofthe other part).

WIIEREAS by an agreement. doted thereinafter called the said agreement, the
cortmctor has agrced to perform the under-mentioned works (hereinafter referred to as the
saiC rvo.k):-

(Here enter (the description ofthe works) 
|

AND WI-IEREAS the contractor has applied to the ........... ................... .........,....

- .. ... --- for an advance to him ofRupees -
rr, ) on the security ofmaterials absolutely belonging to him and brought by

hinL to the site ofthe said works the subject ofthe said agreement for use in the construction
' of r uch of the said $/orks as he has undertaken to execute at rates fixed for the finished work
. (inolusive of the cost of materials and labour and other charge) AND WHEREAS the

; C o rernment has ag leed to advance to the Contraotor the su m of Rupees,

(Rs. .... ...... .......... ) on the security ofmaterials the quantities and other particulars ofwhich
arc delarled in Pal1 ll of RunningrAccountrBill (E). the said works signed by the contractor

on ----------- ....... and on such covenants and conditions as are hereinafter contained and

the Covernment has reserved to itselfthe option of marking any further advance or

ad\ ances on the security ofother materials brought by the Contractor to the site of the said

wo'ks.

NOW THIS INDENTURE WT'fNESSETH that in pursuance ofthe said

agrlement and in consideration ofthe sum ofRupees ,. .... . . -----------
(Rs. --- ... .. ---- ) on or before the execution ofthese presents paid to the Contractor

. by the Governnrent (the receipt wheleof the Contractor doth hereby acknowledge) and of
sucLl furthcr advances (if any) as may be made to him as aforesaid (all of which advances

are hereinafter collectively referred to as the said amount) th€ Contracto. doth hereby assign

unlr the Covernment the said materials by way ofsecurity for thg said amount

And doth hereby covenant and agree with the Covernment and declare ay

follow:-

(f) That tlre said sum ofRupees........ - ..

(Rt. ---------------- ) so advanced by the Covemment to the Contractor as aforesaid and

all )r any further sum or sums which may be advanced aforesaid shall be employed by the
' contractor in or townrds expending rhe execution ofthe said works and for no other purpose

" whrtsoever.

INDtrNTURE FOR SECURED ADVANCES.

(For use in cases in which is contract is for finished woak and the contractor has
en.cr'ed into an agreement for the execution of a certain specified quantity of work in a
given time ).

This lNDl NTURL rnade rhe.......................................... da1 of..............,.......
……~~~……‐ … 197-・ BETWEEN       (hcrcinaftcr callcd ・thc     l
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(2) l hat rhe mareriats detaited in the said Runnin8 Accounr Bi (B) whrch have been

Of ercd to and accepted by (he Government as security for rhe said amount are absolutely by
thc Contractors own property free from encumbrancis of any kind and the Contractor will
nol rnake any application for or receive a further advance oo ihc security ofmaterials which
are not absolutcly his own property and free from encumbrances of any kinrJ an<I the
coi trlctor hereby agrees, at all times, to lndemnify and save harmless tire Government
agiirlsL all clai,ns whatsoever to any materials in respict ofwhich an advance has been made
to lriln as aloresaid.

(3) Thar Lhe said materials detailed in the said RunninB Accoplqj]l-]E) and all other

Ma crials on the security of which any further advance or advances may hereafter be made
as r,foresaid (hereinafter called the said materials) shall be used by the ilontractor solely in
/r? cxecution ofthe said works in accordance with the directions ofthe
Di\ isional Offrccr --------------------------(hereinafter called the Divisional Officer) and in
lhc tcrn),i ofthe sard aUreemenr.

(4) That the Contractor shall make at his own cost all necessary and adequate
arralrgenrent flor the proper watch, safe custody and protection against all risks ofthe said
mrkrial and that until used in construction as aforesaid the said materials shall remain at the
site ol th€ said works in the Contractor's custody and at his own risk and on his own
respl)nsibility and shall at all times be open to inspection by (he Divisional Officcr or any
ofllcer authorized by him. In the event of the said rnaterials of any part (hereof being stolen,
deshoyed or damagcd or becoming deteriorated in a grater degree than is due to reasonable
use rrnd wear thereof Conkactor will forthwith replace the same with other rnaterials of like
qual ty or repair and make good the same as required by the Divisional OII'icer and the
makrials so brouSht to replace the said materials so repaired and made good shall also be
corr. idered a: *cLrrity [or the Joid,rmount.

(5) 'lurt the said materials shall not on any account be removed from the site of the said
worl.s except with the written permission ofthe Divisional Officer or an officer authorized by
him in that behalf

(6)'.'hat the said arnount shall be payable in full whcn or before the Contmctor receives
payrlent, from dre Government ofthe price payable to him for thc said works under the terms
and provis;ons of the said agreernent PROVIDED THAT if any intermediate payments are
n1ad,r to the contmctor on account of work done then on the occasion of each such payment
the (iovcrnment will be at libeny to make a recovery from the Contractors Bill for such
paynent by deducting there from in the value ofthe said materials (hen actually used in the
conslruction and in respect ofwhich recovery has not been made previously the value for this
purpose being detennrned in respcct ofeach description ofmaterial at (he rates at which the
aDo rnt ofthe advances made under th€se presents were calculated,

(7) That if the Contractor shall at any time make any default in the performance or
obseNation in any respect ofany ofthe terms and provisions of the said agreement or of
thes,r p.esents the total amount of the advance or advances that may still be owing to the
Covirnnrent shall irnmediately on the happening of such delault be repayable by the
Con ractor to the Government together with. interest thereon at twelve

Sind l'ublic Procurcmcnt Regulatory Authority !vw\v.pprasindh.gov.pk r
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pcrc'iint per a[num frorn the date or respective dates ofsuch advance or advances to the date
or rcpalment rnd with all costs. charges. damages and expenses incurred by the Governn)ent
rn or lor rhe rccovery thercofor the enforcement ofthls secur;ty or otherwise by reason of(he
deti rlr ol.the Conrrcctor and any moneys so becoming due and payable stratL constitute a
oellt due trorn thc Contraclor to the Covernmeht and the Contractor hereby covenants and
agrccs with the Covernment to repay and the same respectively to it accordingly.

(8) That the Contractor hereby charges all the said materials with the
rcpat meDt to the Covernluent of the said sum of Rupees ........... ....,......
(Rs.................... ) and any further sum or sums which rnay be advanced as aforesaid and

i.l..l.:9:,r chargcs damages and e\penses payable undcr these present PROVIDED
AL\\'AYS and it is hereby agreed and declared that not withstanding anyfiing in the said
agrcL ment and withour prejudice to rhe powers contained therein ifand whither t-he covenant
lor p rynrent and repaytnent hercinbefore contained shall become enforceable and the monev
ou in; shall not be paid lo accordintsl).

Once therewith the Covernment may at any time thereafter adopt all or any of
follo\ving courses as it nray deem best ;-

(a) Scize and utilizc the said materials or any part thereof in the completion ofthe
said rvorks on behalf of thc Contractor in accordance with the
provisions in that behalf containod in the said agreement debiting the
Contractor with thlr actual cost efeffecting such completion the amount due
in respcct o[ advances under thcse prescnts and crediting the
Contractor with ihe value of work done as he had carried it out in
accordance with the said agreement and at the rates thereby provided. lf the
balancc is against thc Cootraclor he is to pay the same to the Covernmenr on
demand.

(c)

Reorove and sell by public auction the seized materials or any part thereofand
orrt ol'the moneys arising flrom the sale retain all the sums aforesaid repayable
to the Government under these presents and pay over the surplus (ifany) to the
Conkactor.

Deduct all or any part ofthe moneys owing out ofthe security deposit or any
sum due to the Contractor under the said agreemeht.

(9) Tlrat except fls is expressly provided by the presents interest on the aid advance
shal not be payable.

( I0) That in the event ofany conflict between the provisions ofrhese presents and the
said rgreenlent the p|ovisions ofthese presents shall prevail and in the event ofany dispute
or di }erence arising over the construction or effect ofthese presents the settlement ofwhich
has not been hereinbefore expressly provided for the same shall be
reler cd Io the Sup(rintending Engineer..................................... Circle whose................
decrslon 

-shall 
bc tlnal and the provisions of the lndian Arbitration Act for the time being in

forcc so far as they arc applicable shall apply to any such reference.

(b)

″
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ln wlhesses whereofthet on behalf of the
Gov(rnor ofSindh and the said ................. . .......... -have hereunto set

' thcir rcspective hands and seals thc day and first above written.

Signcd, sealed and delivered by*
In thr) presence of

Sea I

lst witness 2nd witness

Signed, sealed and delivered by*
ln thc presence of

Seal

Ist \\'itness 2''d witness

Sindh Public I'rccurcnrcnr Itcgulalory Authority I ww!v.ppmsindh.sov.pk ‐



SPECIFICATIONS

[Note for preparing the Speci]ications|

A \( I ol nrecisc and clear specification\ .

"n.t..o,npai,i*r1 ro ;; i";",,1;,#[ :,i i;:':t:i'[H,1'T;ii;ffr,i:.r.;1t:,?ill
spec trcaltons tnusl be drafled to De.mi
rinre present 

" .r""r air,.r."i 
Pqr'xt lhe wldesl possible competition and. al lhe same

p".tnnon"" orir" *i,[';i';[;i, r$"1:oJoj::,,;:1ji:ff:;:,[[i"llT;,ffi11:*.:
rn p.ocurement will be realized and
subs quenr rask 

"ilia ""rir"*, ;; h:tlll:]'.t',tt: "f Bids can be ensured. and the

rnare-irrs ro * in.o.no."nl i"'ir,. il,ff J:l:f.',';,ll; :1T,ilfl :"1.":i:",1:"i"::#;lnrodL.ls. and incorporated all recent imhrr
othcrwise in the contract. 

)vements in design and materials unless provided for

Sarnl tes ol specillcations lrom similar r
rr," ,,," "r."i,i. ,l,i;o';;i;,i,#;l S.ffiJfl';JjTflffiT;ii;;:Ti;i';ji;::""Til:
repet tivenesr of the tvpe of oroir,...ent. it 

_may be advanlageous to standardrze lheTechrical Specificarions that ihoutrt cover.all classes of rror?.*rhip.".inui"rtuf , unaeqrifnrerr alrhough nol necessaril) ro be used in a panicril";;.";;;;i" " "-,

l1^:,1:l:,t-" 
taken in drafting specificarions to ensure rhat rhey are nor restrictive. tn rhespecrrrcatron ol 

. 
standards lor equipment, malerials. and 

.*o,t.uniiif.'.."ognir.a
rnlerr rlronal strrrdar.ds should be used as much a, porsiUt.. fte speciirciion."if,uff .onria.,all condirions bul not limited to seismic cooditions, **tfr.. 

"-.Ji[r, ,"i""ninon^"n,r,jmpxcl. Thc spccificnrions should state thz
other rrrhoritative srandaras. ana *ri"t Jl_lluiPmcnr, 'n'reriarc 'nd *orkmansrrip rhor rnccr

.,",a.,,r.,""ii""J.';i;#;::ff#,::'riJ1fil j":it'Tilflr,,:Ti:',1lll.f il ll:Spccillcrtions.

Srrnp'c Clarrsc: Equivalc cy oIsrandards and Codes

Whcrjver reference is made in rhe Sneciffcations to specific standards and codes to be met byy,::)::" f lrltr]*o and rested, the provision, or tl" r"t".t-"rrJni"ji,i"" 
". 

irirl" ,,n"irppty, untess otherwise expressly stated in the Contract. Other authoritative
slandirfds lhat ensure equivalence to the sta;daras ana coa"s sp"l;f,eJ *li b."r.."p,."UL I

S ndh Ptblc P10cuttment Rcgu atOゥ AuthoHり l wvAⅣ pprs ndh 30v pk
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=DRAWINGS

* olote: The Lngineer/Procuring Agency moy incorporote speciJic Drawingslot
Bidding purposes onl, or may include lhe detailed drdwl gs in a seParole

wlunte, t/necessary).
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STANDARD FORM OF BIDDING DOCU■ IENT

FOR

PROCuRE■lIENT OF WORKS

``Bcd Clcarancc OfNasir BrancL Eh灘niom RD:0+o t0 62+0,Reconstruction ofVRB
03 No:,ミ■tXing 05 Noち Open Typcinlet 05 No:along Nasir Branch Drain''

Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

Issued to M/S:
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A   I〕asis of Docunents

l'lresc Doculnents have been prepared as a global docurrenr intcnded to be used bv difl.erenr
rlcn\i(eusers according lo rheir rcquirement\. Ihis Llocunrcnt is envisaged ; Nr,;;;i
C.rnpetitive Bidding (NCB), meant for use for Works costing not more lha; Rs. 25 Million.'l_l cse docurnents may be tailored according to the scope o-f works as well as in case of
cortfacLs on lnrcrnational Conpetitive Bidding (lCB) basis, funded by lnternational financial
in:,titutrons/donors, with payments iD fbreign currencies. procuring agencies are then to tailorfir lelevant clauses to suit their requirernehts including approfriate modifications in the
re evant sections of the documents in thc light ot Slf,nA DiaOing Docunlents for Large

'1_he Plocuring Agency is expected to manage the Contract itself. The role ofEngincel.may bc
ad icd by thc Procr,rring Agency, ifthe procuring Agcncy rvishes to engage a co'nsultanr. The
rolc o1-the Engineer with speciflc dclegated po\fers ltdet. vario!ls clauscs of Inskuctions to
Bi,ldels such as clariflcations of Bid Documents, Amerdment of Bid Documents. evaluation
ol Bids etc. and to administer the Contract under various clauses oI Conditions of Contract
should have been specified. The Procuring Agency will be required to set out in the
spccificrtions and drawings the lull scope ofwork including the extent ofdesign to be done
by the Contractor, ifany.

ll. Contents of Docunlenls

,^s statcd in Clause IB.4 of lnstructions to
rd,litron to lnvitation [or Bids shall comprise
Birlding Documents issued in accordance
l)ocLrnrcnts (fir Snrall Contracts) includes thc

l. lrslnrctions to Bidders & BiddinS Data
2. I''ornr ol'Bid & Schcdulcs to Bid
I Conditrons ofContract & Contract Dala
4 Slandard Fonns
5 Specitlcations
6. Dralvings, il any

Bidders, the complete Bidding Documents in
items listed therein including any addendum to
$ith I8.6. The Standard Form of Bidding
follou,ingr

In rdditron. Instructions to procuring agencrcs are also providcd at various locations ofthis
do(iunrent within parenthesis or as a Note(s). Procuring agencies are expected to edit or
fln rlize this document accordingly. by filling in all the relevant blank spaces and forms as per
lhc scopc ofthe work. deleling all notes and insrructiorls intendcd to help the bidders.

Th,) procuring agency is requircd to prepare the following for completion of the Bidding
Dotulnents:

(i) lnvitatron fbr Bids

S|r( h hblic Procurcmcrl Rcgularory Aurhoril) $\!w.pprasiftlh.gov pk ロ



(ii Eullu,r Ootn
(ii ) Schedulcs to Brd (Samptes)
(iv) Schcdule ofPrices (Foflnat)
(v) Contract Drta
(vi) Spccifications
(vi ) Drawings, ifany

fh: Procurrng agcncl, s attention is drawn to the lbllo$ ing whjle finaltzing the Bidding
L)o:ul]rents.

C. Notice Inviti g Tender/ Invitation for Bids/ Rcquest for Expression oflnt€rest

'lhri 
-Notice Ilviling Tcnderl is nleant for publrcation of tcnders for callrng bids in the

ne\,,spapers and SPPIIA Website.

.l'h, hlnnk^spaces \^herever sho\\n cre required to be filled by the procuring Agency belore
l\sr Jnee of BidJitrE DocUments.

Th(i Procuring Agency rray nrodity para I ofNotice lnviting l'ender as per its requirements.
J'h( nolice should bc publishcd so as to g;vc the inlcrcsled biddcrs sufflcient working period
lor prcparation and subnrission ol bids - not Iess than l5 days lor National Competllivc
lliddingand 45 days lbr lnrcrnrrioral Conrpcrilive Bidding (Spp Rule lt).

I l'hc cligrblc bidder arc dcfincd in lll.2; thc text can be arnendcd by the procuring
Agency as deemed appropriare.

.1. 'l'he non-relirndablc lee lbr the saie ol BiddinE Docurnents should be norninal so as to
cover printing/reproduction and mailing costs and to ensure that only bona.fide
brdders shall apply (SPP Rule 20).

l. I_he amount of Bid Security should be a lunrp surr figure or a percentage, but not less
Lhan lolo and more than 5% ol bid price and should be in accordance with IB.ll.l
(SPP Rulc 3 7).

4. Il the venuc ol receipt ol bids and thc opening of bids is the same, the times fbr receipt
and opcning oI blds are lo be entercd I I last Para ol'the Notice Inviling Tender, otherwise
ind cate the nanre, address and exact location fbr the opening ofbids. Ilowever the date
lbr the receipt and the opening ol bids shall be same (SPl, tlulc 4l).

l). Instr ctions to Biddcrs

_fh(se 
InstrLrctions to Bidders will not be part ofContract and will cease to have elfect once

lhe Contmct is signed along with Bidding Data.

Th( Instructions to Bidders can be used as given- Procuring agency may have to rnake
cha lgcs under tlidding Data.

-fhL Procuring Agency's or Engineer's Represenrative, ifany, shall exercise powers ofthe
Ini inccr/Procuring Agency Lrnder and in connection with Clauscs I8.5, 18.6, IB. 16, etc. In

Slrr h PL blic lrrocurcnrcnl llcgultrl(try Aurlxtril) \!w\'.pphsindh.goy.pk il



:i.s: l:.fl]ll,l::llll: 9:en 
rnpoinred by rhe procurins Agenc),, thc aforesaid ctauses may be,r ,ullrco rccorolItgt) tospccrti rhe role ofdre EnginlJcr by the procuring Agencl,, otherwise(l) j.Enginccas rclarencc rvherever c\isr, exccpt SLrb-( rause r. r .:o a ci,iis. ]! oiboroirror.ol Cont|act and ltent 1.1.20 ol Contfacr Data. shall be dcleted

l]. Ridding D ra

1 I e b, r,r^ slucer u hcrcr er .lrorr rr in Bjdding Datr Jre required ro be firl,,d by rheL grnr.r'Plocur..ng Ag(nc) belorc issuancc; i B idd i;g Ii;;;;";r.'
I

2.

l

4.

I.

Contents ol-lB- 10.3 ntay be retained or nrodified by the pr ocuring Agency.
Plocuring Agency should inse( requir€d experience in IB.l 1.2.

L:j::lf_, ::_ ].?:11 1, 
rhc period of bid vatidity rnay ranse from 30 ro e0 days(rclrenorng upon rhe srze and alure ofthc works Numbcr ofdays shall bc fllled in aspcr l)rocoring Agency s rclluirements.

:"],]:l! 1t lu,]9 i.. lB. t6.8 rha) be rerained or modified by rhe procurins Agenoy
rn ilccordcnce wt(h rts requireNents,

Schcdulcs to Bid

qtl cirn r ol. Sched lcs lo IJid includint loflndt of Schcdule of prices are pro\ ided in lhis
uo( rrnrcnr. I ltc procufing AScnc) nlay adddelele/lnoJil-) rs per its requlretnent.

Th bhnl :prces rvlrerever shown are required to bc filled by the Engineer/procuring Agency
belore r\surncL' of Bidding Docurnclts except those required io Ue prouiOej U! ttrl
Co itr'actor.

C. CotrditionEofContrncl

]'hr procuring agency while preparing Contract Data. shall ensure that no Clause of(ordltionsol contr otisdclctc(r rodrhul lhcch ngcs inclrdcd in contr..ct Drt,shal bcsuch
as not to cltange the spirit of the document. Any adjustment or change in clauses of
Conditions of Contract to meet spccific project leaturcs shall be madi wilh care and
inc,rrporatcd in Contmct Data.

-l 
lrr blank spaces rr helever shorvn are required to be fillcd by the Engineer/procuring Agency

brl rre Lrrucnce oI Bidding Docunrenls.

Iletir.ing to Sub-Clausc l.l.l of Conditions of ContEct, the Engineer/procuring
Agency may add, in order of priority, such other docuntents as to form part of the
Contract, in Sub-Clause 1.3 ofthe Conrtact Data

Contract Dxtn

The Procuring Agency's Representative, ifany, shall excrcise powers ofthe Procuring
AgencyundelandinconnectionwithSub-Clauses1.3,2.3,4.2,43,5.1.7.1.8.2,9.1.
9.2. 10.1. 10.2. 10.5. 11.1, 11.5, I2.1. l3.2and l4.l ol the Conditions ofContracr. In
case an Engineer has been appointed by the Procuring Agency, the aforesaid clauses
nray be nrodificd accordingly by thc Procuring Agency.

l']ublic Procurenrctrt Itcguhlory ALrthoriry $,ww.pprdsindh.Sov.pk il
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b) The Engineer/Procuring Agency to make surc that all taxes and duties arc
included by the Bidders/Contractors in rheir prices.

Specilicatio s

'l'o be prcparcd and incorporaled by the bngineer/procuflng Agency

Dra\yings

To be preparcd and incorporated by thc Engineer/prccuring Agency, ifr.equired.
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LARKANA

二 :07‐9410063
FaN…

No: TC/G-55/ AcS 
, or ro.5

Larkana Dated: t1 tz nor.s

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

l            Exccutivc Enginccr North Dadu Drainagc Division Larkana invltcs scalcd tcnders

on COmpOslc Schcdulc OF Ratcs(CSR)/on Standard Bidding Documents frOm intcrcstcd
contractors/■ HnsaspcrsPPRulcs2010(amCndcd 2013)

zlsr〆 脳θ′″s

Name ofwork Estimated
Cost

Earnest

Money

Teader
Fee

Completiol
Period

Construtlbn of Sub Drain 2L Pahnwaro Panhwaro

m顆 椰献礁量29090 581800 2500 24ヽイ0]]ths

Bed Clearance of Ghar Main Dmin ftom RD: 0+0 to
[5+0, Reconstruction ofVRB (02 No:), w/C Xing (0t
No, along Char L Channet, w/C Xing (02 No:), bpen
Type inlet (02 No:) along char Mdn Drain &
Cenerator Roon (01 No:) @ Char pumDins Station

35951 719020 2500 24 Months

Red Clearancc OF chtt Main Drlin ffOn RD:15つ
lo

40+0,Reconゞruc“on Of vRB(01 Noぅ ,W/C Xing 103

-        (04 Noぅ

along Char Maln Drah
34416 688320 2500 24 MOnths

Bed Clearance of Ghar Main Drain from RD: -40+O to
60+0, Reconstruction ofVRB (01 No:), w/C Xing (04
No), Bed Clearance of Sub Drain lL, 2L, 3L Ghar
Svstern & Re-Construction of Junction Culvert over
Sub Dmrn 3L Ghar

37225 744500 2500 24 MOnths

bed Clearance。「 Char Main Drain from RDi 60+O to
80+0, Bed Clearance alOng Nasinbad Bmnch Dmin
RDi 40+ 10 100+o, Sub Drain lR ,Sub Drain 2R

洸la胤ざlTHu畑 晶:嬰hF嶋∫調キ

蝠 !揚
譜til昴蹴ぅ盤淵縄ぶ∬跳19Nめ

,

41082 821640 2500 24ヽイonths

35896
71,920 2500 24 Months

tred Ltearance ot Nasir Bmnch Drain from RD: 0+0 to
62+0, Reconsrrucrion ofVRB (0t No:) , w/C Xing (05
M), Open Type inlet (05 No) along Ghar Main Drain

39575 791500 2500 24 MOnths

ljed Clearance of Ghar Main Drain from RD: 80+0 to
105+0, Sub Drain 5L Ghar, & Reconst.uction of
Junction culved (01 No, along Nasir Branch Drain,
VRB (02 Nos), w/C Xing (04 Nor, Open Type inler
(05 No:) along Char Main Drain

39219 784380 2500 24 MOnths

Bed Clearancc of Kamber Bmnch Dra;n nO: O+O to
3i+500, Sub Drain lL, 2L Kamber Sysrem,
Reconstruction of Junction culvert (01 Noi) along Sub
Dmin 4L , 5L Ghar System, VRB (02 Nos.), w/C Xing
(04 No.), Open Type inlet 05 No: along Kamber Branch
Drain

34713
694260 2500 24 Months

凸
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Bed C earance Of PahnwarO Branch Drain frOm RD:

鰤 、純i理
憾指37109 742180 2500 24 Months

Bed Cに amncc Of Wagan Man DEln lrolll RD O■ O10

:霧∬lTttlill↓ど空]』
:〔:`;|ぶ

話11lξl意
24527 490540 2500 24 MOntlls

Bed Clearance ofBlro Chandlo Branctr Drarn from nl
0+0 to 20+00, Sub Drain lR, |L,2L,2LA,2LB, ZLC,
2LD B/Chandio System, RcconsTruction of Junction
culven (01 No:) along Sub Drain lL pahnwaro. VRB
(03 Nos), w/C Xrng (06 No, along pahnwaro Branch
Drain

39566 791320 2500 24 Months

Bed Clearance oF Khp:JusO Brallc[Drain frOm RD:

躙鰊T鼈畔∬ 25949 518980 2500 24 MOnths

Reconstruction ofVRB (02 No ), Urr'C *ing (05 NoD
Open llpc inlel f04 Nos:t along Char Vain Drain 33 165 663300 2500 24ヽ4onths

2,, Eligibility: Valid Registration with tax authorities pakistan Engineering Council in
rel€vant category and discipline Sindh Revenue Board valid NTN by FBR

3. Method ofProcurement. Single Stage Single Envelope

4 Biddiog/Tetrdcr DocumGntor
(i) Issuance: Documents will be issued from date of publication to 30-03_2015 up to

5.0 PM a,, payment oftender fee (Non- refundable-mentioned against each item in
rhe list).

(ii) Submission: Lasr date will be I l-03-2015 @ 1.0 pM

(ii| Opening: will be opened on 3l -03-201 5 @ 1 .45 pM

(iv) Place of issuance, submission, inquiries and opening will be:-

Address (Postal)
SCARP Colony Ratodero Roa

Telephone Number(s)

Fax Number

Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division
d Ncar Naka No:o7Larkana

1074‐9410063

1074-4044416

E-mail Address (lf available) : xenndddivlrk@gmail.com

(v) U_n-respotrded tetrders will be again issued,/submitted/opened on following dates:_
2"'Aftempr: (a) up ro t6-04-2015 up to 5.0 pM (b) 17-04-2015 @ 1.0 pM and
opening l7-04-2015 @ 1.45 PM

Terms & Conditions.

(a) Under following condirions bid willbe rcjected:-
(i) Conditionalandtelegraphicbids/renders;
(iD Bids not accompanied by bid security ofrequired amount and form;(iii) Bids received after specified date and time.(iv) Black listed firms.



(b)

(C)

d)

Bid validity Period: - 90 days

Procuring Agency may rejecl all or an) bids subject lo the rele\anl provisions ofSindh Public Procurement Rules 20t 0
Responsive Bidder is required to submit followitrg documents wifh bid:
(i) List of similar assignments with cost frn enton number ofprojects with their
. .orl) under-taken over rhe past 0.] )ears;tll] llelails ofequipments. machineries and lranspon o\4ned by firm/conrrachr:(iii ) Financial Slatemenr ( surmary r and in.or. ri" ;rr;;;ih;i;,;;l:;;::

r iv r A ffidavir rhar firm has n.r * u"." trr"t ii.iJ,' 
ro)r ur f,cdr \r

lChlllanl雉 llamrah)

6)

7)

8)

3)

D

2)

1)

1)

Exccutive Engincer

NOrth Dadu Drainagc DivisiOn

Larkana

l:需:鷺鼎祠 lⅧぽ
おn

T棚 』鴫蹴 鷺鋸Ъ帯鰈
咄 誦 獅

4anaging DircctOr Sindh Public PrOcurcmcnt

l紺 籍 1潔 絣 i辟
∬癬 #i諸1鞘 酬 語 T訊 乱器 器

Copy fOrwardcd with cOmplcmcnts tO thc chicf Enginccr lrrigatiOn Dcvc10pmcnt sindll

Hydcrabad fOr infonllatiOn

Copyお 『warded with cOmplcments tO thc Pr● cct Dirce10r ScAPP irrigation Sukkur fOr
in10rma60n

]静聯 職蠅:』糧11出]Tζ
ttI棚瞥路ぶl‐°plCS

′c Enginccr(alD Of Norlh Dadu Dra nagc
DivisiOn Larkana fOr inf0111lation

Noticc 3oard Local

(Ghulam Mujtaba Dhamrah)
Executive Engineer

No(h Dadu Drainage Division
Larkana



lNVITAT10N F01t BIDS

Date:
Bid RcfereDcc No.:

l- I hc l).ocuring Agenc!, _[cntcr nane ol the procltring a8.]r.]1, iuvites sealed
bids fiorn intcrested firms or pcrsons licensed by the Pakistan Engineering Council in the
oppropriotc calegory( not required for vorkt cosling R.t 2.5 nillion or lett) and/or dub,
pre-gttalified(i{ pre-qualijcation i.r done fur .\pectfc Khenrc/proiecl, with the Procuring
Agcncy tdr thc Works, _krr tcr title. ryN ond fnancul vtluttc ol :t,ork), whicb
\yill be conpleted in lentet appropriate ti te periodldays.

2. A complete se1 ol Bidding Documents
on submission of a written application

nray be purchased by an interested eligible bidder
to the olllce givcn bclow and upo[ paymenl of a

nonr-ehrndable t_ec of Rnpecs (ht.\att Anbunl). Bidders nray

acquire the Bidding Documents frorn the Offrce of the Procuring Agency,
at (Mailrng Address)

.r. AII bidq rnu\l oc accornpanied by a Btd Securil) in lhe illnolllll ol'R\.

Percentage of bid Price in(Rripees
Lhc lbrnr
to

ol

Llours, 0ll 

- 

(Datt). Bids will be oponcd at 

- 

hours on thu samc doy in

the presencc ol bi(ide$' reprosentatives who choose to attend, at the same address

litnlicote thc u(ldrusr if it dilcr.tl.

lauand lraJt / bolk gull'tutce) and mtrst bc delivercd
(l dicote Addrcr\ anLl Extct Localion) al ot belorc 

-

l'roatrin!< Agenc! to cnlcr lhc reqttitil( inlit nliut in hlonk 'tP(tcc\

Ttrc bid shotl bc opuncd vithil one hot oJicr the deacllin,: Jir 'rthrnitrittn of
[ヽ OtCI I

2

Si, dh l)!blic Irlcurcnrcrt llesul.tor-! Autlority w!v\v.PPrasrnlh.gor pl il



lNSTRUCT10NS
TO BIDDERS

&
BIDDING DATA

Notes on tlle l:lstructions to Biddels

l｀ lis scction of t]c biddins doctllnentS sllotlld p「 ovidc thc info「 1lat on 1lCCCSSary Fol biddcrs

tO p「 cpalc rcsponsivc bids, in acco「 da lcc、v th thc]℃ (ltirClne lts o「 thc P「 oculing Agcncy lt

s]oJld also give inrorinatio:l ol bid sub]nission,opcning ald cvaluat on,and on thc a、 vard oF

co ltract

M(ltcrs soverning thc pclfo]mancc oF thc Contract or payments undcr the Contlact, o[

1● t ttcrs afFccting thc]isks, rights, and obligations oF thc partics undcr thc Contract arc not

nO malり ndudCd h Hlヽ Scdbn,btt rathcr h mc approp● ■c seclons oF nc Cο ″a″οη,グ

('′ 7′′
`′

c′ and/o「 C(,″′「″
`r Dα

′
“

s,r.lh l']uhllc Procu enlent Rcgulrtor) AulhorilI B\vw.PPtisindh'80!'pk
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INSTRUCT10NS TO BIDDERS
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A. GENERAL

Ill.l Scopc of Bid & Sourcc of Irunds

1.1 Scopc of Bid

1'he l,tocuring Agency as defined in the Bidding Data Executive EDgineer Nofth Dadu

l)r'ainage Divisroit Lar:kaLra wishes lo receivc Bids ior the Works sunlnlarized in d1e

Ilidding Data

llidclers ntust quote for the con-Iplete scope of work Any Bid covering paltial scope of
r,or'l will Lrc r'<tectcd as non_responsi\c.

1.2 liource of llunds

'he Irrocuring Agency has arranged ful]ds trorn its oun sourccs or Provincral, which may

l,c indicated a-ccordin;ly in bidding datc towards the cost of the project/scheme'

IB.2 llligiblc Biddcrs

2.1 Jlidding rs open to all ltrms and pelsons meeting the following requirements:

,r) duly licensed by the Pakistan Bnginecrtng Uouncil (PEC) ill tlrc appropri'rtc

cale8or) Ior \clue ol\ orks'

Provided that the works costing Rs. 2 5 million or iess shall not require any regishation

i/ith l']ilc .

b) duly pre-qualilted with the Procuring Agercy (Where required)'

j11 tbc evcDt tha! prequalificatioD olpotel)liirl bidJcrs lrlrs hecn ullJert'rkcn' only bids Itonr

prcqrrclified bioders will be corrsidered for auard ofContract'

c) if preqLralification has not undertaken , the Procuring agency may ask
' inforfiition and docurrents not linited to lbllowiDg:-

1it comPanY Ptofile:
ii,l *ork. oiiirnilul. nuture and size for each pefomled in iast '''D years;

(iii) constNctionequiPnents;

(ir) qualificatrot't and experience oI technical persollnel and key

site management;

si,,rii t, ,rrr,c Frccu.e-rrrer,t ncguratory- trtrrofit l;,lnntasirrdlr-sov"Dk ロ



(\, financial statcment of last 3 years.
(vi) infbrmation regarding litigations ard abandoned works ifany.

IB.3 ( lost of Bidding

3.1 l'hc bidder shall bear all costs associatcd with rhe prepaution and subrrission of its bid
rnd the Procur-ing Agency will in no case be responsible or liable for those costs,
rrgardless ofthe conduct or outcome ofthe bidding proccss (SPP li.ules 24 & 25).

B. BIDDING DOCUMENTS

lll.4 (lontcnts of Birlding Docurncnts

4.1 I) addition 10 lnvitation fbr Bids, the Bidding Docurnents ale those stated below, aDd

should lrc rcrd in con]unction with any AddcndLrul issucd in accordancc with Sub-Clause
lB.6.l.

I Instruclions to Bidders & Bidding Data

I liorm of Bid, Qualification Lrformation & Schedules to
Bid Schedules 10 Bid conlprise the followirg:
(i) Schedule A: Schedule ofPrices/ Bill ofQuantities (BOQ).
(ii) Schedule B: Specific Works Data
(iiD Scl]cdulc C: Works to be PerforDed by Subcontractors
(ir) Schedule D: Proposed Programme of Works
(u) Schedule E: Method ol Pedbrnrng Wotks
(vi) Schedule F: lntegrity Pact (works costing Rs l0 nrrllion and above)

l. Conditions ofCorlhact & Contract Data

r. StaDdard Forms:
(i) Form ofBid Seculity,
(ii) Form of I']erformancc Security;
(iii)ForDr ol Contract Agreement;
(iv) Forn of Bank Guarantee for Advance Payment.

i. Spcciticatrors

(,. l)rawings. ifany

lB.5 (--larification of Biddirg Documcnts

5.I A prospectrvc bidclcr rcquiring any clalification(s) in lespect oI the BiddiDg Documenls
nrrrv nrltily thc llngirreer/l'rocuring Agenoy at thc Engineet''s/ Procuting Agcucy's addrcss
irr,ricalcd irr tlre Brdding Data.

5.2 .\n rntercstecl bidcler, who has obtained bidding docurnents, may request for clarificatioD

SIrdh l)u )lic l'roc!rclncnl l(eg!lalory n ulhority lvww.ppr sindlr.sov.pk
-m



of colltenls ol_ biddiDg docLll]'rerlts iD writing and procuring agency shall rcspond to sucl')

quarries irl wriiing within three caleldar days, prolided tl]ey alc receivcd at leasl flve
c rlcrdar days prior to the date of opeDing of bid (SPP Rule 23-1).

ll],6 A Drcndncnt oI llid(ling Documcnts (SPl' ltulcs 22(2) & 22).

6.1

62

6.i

y'.t any tirre priol to the deadline for subnrission of Bids. the Procuring Agency may. for
a ry reasou. \\fiether at his owll ilrltiativc or in response to a clarlfjcation requested by a
rrtcrcstcLl [riddcr, modify thc Biddrng Docunrents by issuing addendum.

y'.ny addcDdurr thus issued shall be part of the Biddi[g Documents pursuant to Sub-
( lause 6.1 hcrcof, and shall be communicated ir writing to all purchasers of fte Bidding
f)ocumerts. Prospective bidders shall acklowledge leceipt of each addendun in writing
to thc Procuring Agency.

lo llflold intcrested bidders reasonable time in which to take an addendum into account

ill pleparing thcir Bids, the Procuring Agency may at its discretion cxtcnd tlle deadline

fl submission ofBids.

C   PREPARAT10N OF BIDS

IB.7 I anguagc of Bid

7.l All docrrnents rclating to (he flid shall bo in the language sPecificd in the Contract Data

II).E frocuurcnti Cornprioing tho Bid

3 I l he Ilid submitted by the bidder shall comprise the followilg:

(x)
(b)

(c)

(d)
(e)

r0
(c)

Olfer /Covering Lettor
|orrn ol' Bid duly filted, srgned and sealed, in accordance with IB l4 3 '

Schedules (A to F) to Bid duly filled and initialed, in accordance with the

instrucrions contained therein & in accordance with tB.14.3.

Ilid Sccurity funished il1 accordance wilh IB l3.
Power ol Attomey ir accordance with IB 14 5

Documentary evidence in accordance with IB.2(c) & IB. i I

Doculnenluy evideucc in accordance willr IB.12.

tB:9 ljulficicncy of llid

9.1 lach bidclc| shrll salisly hirlrsclf bcfbrc Brcldrng as to thc correctness ancl sulficiency of
ris Bid and of ihe premiunl on the rates of CSlL / rates and prices quoted/entered ln the
jchcdule ol' Priccs, whiclt rates and priccs shall cxccpt il1 so far a" il is othcrrvise

:xplessly ptovided in tl'le Contract, covel all his obligatrot'ts ullder the Contract and all

nilttcrs and things ncccssary lor thc ploper colnplction ol'the works'

;,*-,;. ,,*.,"""-."*r""" ^**-, h**",r^",a*o" r- 
- 
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92 Thc bidder is advised to obtain for himsell at lis own cost and responsibility all
information thilt may be necessary for preparing the bid and cntering irto a Contract for
execution of thc Works.

II3.10 Bid Priccs, Cuncncy ofBid and Paymcrt

l0 I lhe bidder shall lill up the Schedule ol Prces (SchedLrle A to Bid) indrcatirg the
perccntage abovc or bclow the Composite Schedule of Rates/unit rates and prices of the
Works to be performed under the CoDtract. Prices in the Schedule of Prices/Bill of
QuaDtrtres shall lle quoted entirely xr Pak Rupees keeping in view the inst rctions
corLaired in thc Preamble to Schedule of Priccs.

10.2 ljniess otherwisc stipulated in the Conditions of Contract, prices quoted by the bidder
shall |enain fixed during the bidder''s pe.formance of thc Conttact and not subject to
variatior'r on aDy account.

l0. l 'l hc unit rfllcs lnd priccs in thc Schcdulc ol'l)riccs or pcrccntagc ilbovc or bclow on thc
coDrposit(j schedule of rates shall be quoted by the biddcr in the cureDcy as strpuiatcd
in Bidding lfa1o.

10.4 lteols 1br which no rate or price is entered by the Bidder will not be paid fol by the
Procuring Agency when executed and shall be deemed colered by the othel rates afld

prices in the Bill ofQuantities.

lll.l 1 Dorunrcnts llstablishing Bidder's trligibility and Qualilications

11:1 Pulsuant to Clause IB.8. the bidder shall lurnish, as part of its bid, documents

establrshing the bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualiflcatiol1s to pel fornl the Contract if
its bid is aoceptcd.

ll.2 Bidder must possess al]d providc evidence of its capability al1d the experience as

stipulatcd rn tlidding Data and the Qualification Criteria mentioned in the Bidding

Documcnts.

lll.l2 Documcnts trstablishing Works' Conformity to Bidding Documents

t, I Thc docunrcrltary evidcnce of the Works' confbrmrty to thc Bidding Doculnents may be

irl thc lbln of litcmtule, drawings and data and the biddcr shall i'urnish documentation as

set out in Biddirg Da1a.

12.2 'lhc biddcr shall note that standards for workmanship, material alld cquipmen!. and

re[erences to brlrnd nan]es or catalogLre nunrbets, ilary, desigrated by the Procuring Agency

in the Tcchnical Plovisrons are intended to be descliptivc only and not restrictive

Sindh fub ic I'rocureNcnt l(cgulatory Authority I www.pprasirdh.gov pk --il



Iti.l3 Bid Sccuri(y

l:l I fach bidclolshall fumish. as part of his bid, al thc option ol'thc bidder, a Bid Security as
lrrccntagc ol'bid pricc/estimatcd cost ol m the aorount stiplLlated n1 BiddiDg Data in pak.
Ilupces rn the 1'on\1ol Dcposit at Call/ Payee's Order or a Bank Guarar?/ce issued by a
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan in favour of ihe Procuring Agency valid for a period up to
t\verty eight (28) days beyond the bjd validiry date (lJid secw.iI, shoutd not be bilow
l'%. nllnot cxte!Lltng 5a,1, ol bil price/cttintLtrcd .ost Sl)p llute j7)_

13.2 ,lny bid no1 accompallied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejecterJ by the
[''ocuring Ar'crrc1 Js t]otr-rcsponsive.

1i.3 The bid seclritics of Llnsuccesstul bidders will bc returned upon awald of contract to the
srrccesshrl biddel or on the expiD, ofvalidity of Brd Securrry whicheve. is eallier.

11.,1 Thc Bid Securty of the successful bidder will be returned when the biddel has firrDished
tl.e required Pcribrmance Security, and sigled the CoDtlact Agreement (SPP Rule 37).

li 5 I he Bid Securiq, rnay be forfeited

(:)

(1)

(()

ifa bidder wrthdraws his bid during the period ofbid validity; or
i1'a bidder does not accept the coffectioll of his Bid Price, pr-u'suant to Sub-Clause
16.4 (b) hcr eof; or
in the casc ofa successfLrl bidder, ifhe fails withrn the specified time limit to:

(i) lurnish the lequired Performance Security or'
(ii) sign the Contract Agreeruent.

IIJ.1'l Yrlidity o( Eirls, For at, Siglling alld Submission 0f Bid

14. I B id s shall r enain valrd lor the period stipulated in the Bidding Data atler the date of bid
o erlrlg.

14 2 In :xccptional circuNstaDccs, Procuring Agency luay request the bidders to extend the

p,:riod ol validity for a additional p$iod bul not exceeding l/3 ofthe orig ral period. The

r(qlrcst rnd thc biddcrs rcsponscs shall bc made in writing or by cable. A Bidder nlay

ftllrse tlre rcquest without forfciting the Bid Security. A Bidder agreeing to the request
nrll not be required or pernlittcd to othcrwise rrodify the Bid, but will be required to

erleud the validity ol llid Security fbr the pcriocl ofthc extcnsion, and in conpliance with
III l-l in all rcspecls (SPP l{ulc lli).

l4 3 AllSchedules to Illd are to be proporly cornplctcd and signcd.

l4 ,l No xllerirtiell rs to be nade ir lhe Foar ol'Bid cxccpt in Iilling up thc bl0nks as directed.
ll irny altcratior Lrc rnodc oI il thesc irlstructions bc not lirlly conplicd \\,ith, the bid may
b r rcicctcd.

Sindh I,ub ic Proc!rcLr)cnt Rcgulalory Aulhorit)' www pprasindh gov.pk ロ



l4 -5 lach birltlcr shall prcparc originar aDd number orcopics specificcl il1 trre Bi(rding Data of
rhc documeDts contprising the bid as desclibed in IB.il and clcarly [rark thcu]

-ORIGINALI and -COl,yl as appropriate. lu the event ofdiscrepanc), between thclr,
hc original shall prevail_

I:1.6 Lhc orgiDal ancl xll copies of Lrre bid shar be rypeci or written iu rrdcribre ink a.d sharl
hc stgned by a person oI pelsolls duly authorized to sign (in thc case ofcopies, photostats

. rLrc also acceptable). This shall be rndicated by submitting a written power of Attotney
iLuthorizing the srgnatory ofrhe bidder ro act for and or behalfofthe biddcr. allpages of
rhc brd shall be initialed and olllcial scal be alllxed by the person or persons signing the
l,id.

147 --hc llid shall be delivered in person or sent by registercd ntail at the address to procuring
,\rcncy as givell in iliddrng l)ata.

D SUBMISS10N OF BID

IB15 1)cadlinc ror submissiOn,ヽ 4odillcatiOn&Withdralγ a1 0f Bids

l5.l lJids must be rcccived by the Procuring Agency at the address/provided in Biddilg
I)rtl not later than the tiDte and date stioulated therein

15.2 -l 
he inncr and ourer envelopes shall

(|)

(1,)

(C)

(、
|)

(=)

15.3 Ilids submitted through telegraph. telex. fax or e-orail shall Dot be consrdered.

156

bc addrcssed to the Procuring Agcncy at rhe address provided in the Bidding Data;
beal the llallre and identification nurrber of the Contract as defined in th€
Bidding and Contlact Data; and

plovrdc a warning not to operl before the specified time and date lor Bid
opening as dcfincd in thc Bidding Data.

rradditiurtothciclentificatiolllcquircdin15.2,thelnnereivelopcsshall indicatc
the nanre and addlcss ofthe Bidder to enable the Bid to be retulned unopened in
case il is declare(l late.

Il'the outcr cnvelope is not sealcd and nlarked as above, the Ploculing Agerrcy will
assunrc no responsibility fbr the misplaccment or pr'emature openirlg olthe Bid.

15.4 rrny, bid leceived by the Procuriig Agellcy after the deadliDe fbr sr.rbntission prcscribed in
IJidding Data will be relurned unopened to such bidder.

15.5 ,rrny biddcr may rnodify or withdraw his bid atier bid submission providcd that the
l rodillcittron or writteD notice ofwithdrawal is received by the Procuring Agency prior to
t rc dcadline lol submission of bids.

\Vithdrau,al of a bid duling the irterval betwecu the dcadline tbr sLrbmission ol'bids irnd
trc expiratiorl of the pcriod of bid validity specilied in the Foan of Brd may result in
Irdciture ofthe Bid Seculity pursuant to IB.13.5 (a).

Slrdh Pub ic Procurcnrent 1{egulfltory Aulhorit} www ppmsindh gov.pk
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I'. I]ID OPIINING /TND EVALUA.IIONI8.16 llid Opcning, Clarification and Evaluation (Spf, nrf",-if, lZ * l3l
I ,,. | , 

1l:l ,::,ll::lq lr:,1:y u ilt operr rhe. bids- in rhc presence o I biddcrs.represeDratr ves wt]o( r((.\c ro ilrrcncl. .rl lhe ttntc. diltc inJ in tllc l)l.lc.,specifie.l in thc llidclir)t Dala.
16.2 I hc bidder.s nan1e, llid pllces, any discount, thc plesence or absence oftsid Secutity, ardsrch othcr details as the proculing Agency ot lt. air"."Uon ,ruylo,rjjer upp.opriate, witttr: anrounccrt b),rhc procuring ige-ncy.rt rhc btJ;;;,'r1,,;.- -ffiil;"tu.ing 

agency willrrcorcl thc rlinutcs ot tlc bia opining. llepresentatrvcs ,i-t tti.j U,a'd'ers *lo .t oo." toartcnd shiLll sign thc attendancc shect.

Any ISid l,r.ice or discor.rnt which is nol recti our tnd rccordcd at bid openirg will not berl Lcrr inl,, ..cc. rr rrr t in tltc (\ rluirtiun oI bid

16.3 1r assist in the examination, cvaluatior and comparison ofBids the Enginecr/procuring
Agency may' at its discrerion, ask tlre bidder for. a crarifi.otion or it. gid. rh" requesr i;;clxilication ancl the lesponse shall be in writing rnd no changc i,irf," pri* ot substance
or rlrc BrJ shall be soughr, o[tercd or pennirted iSI,p nule a] 1i

l6.zl (a) l,r'ior to the detailed evaluation, pursuant to IB.l6.7 to 16.9, the
EDgineer/Procuring Agelcy will deterrl,ne the substantial r.esponsiveness of each
bid to the Bidding Documents. For purpose of these instructious, a substantially
responsive bid is one which conforms {o all thc 1eflns and conditions of the
Bidding Documents without ntaterial deviations. It will include determjning the
rcquilcnrcnts listcd iu 13idciing Duta.

rLr Arirhnrcrical cr.ror,, will be reclified on thc Iojlowilg basis:

If there is a drscrepancy betweer thc unjt price and total price that is obtained by
multiplying the unit price and quantity, the unit price shaii prevail and the total
prrcc shnll be conected. Iftherc is a disclepancy bctween the words alld figures
tlre arllount in words shall prevail. If there is a discrepancy betwcen the Total Bid
price enlcred in FoIr of Bid aDd the total shown in Schedule of priccs_sumnrary,
the amount stated in the Forrr of Bid will be corrected by the procLrring Agency
in accolclance w.ith the Colrectcd Schedule oI prices.

ll rhc bid!lcr does.not ac-cepr.rhe conected arount ofBid, his Bid will be rejected
xnd hrs llid Sccuritv forfeited

r\ RiLl ilctcrntincd ls srrbstrnticlly non-responsive will bc r.eiected ancl will Dots.'.{liLrcrll\ h( t,ird( rJs|or)si\c hy thc I,iddcr 1,1 coi'rctir,n of tltc no,_conlnnrrity.

Any mrror inlblmality or non.conlormitl or in.egulurrl in a Bid uhich does not

:.: 
,..111i,,,.:l rr rrLr.ul rlcvr.rrion (rnxior dcvixlionl.lltal l,r waivcd Lry procuriug Agcncy.

l,l] ]];ll, ',.,t \\,uver does Iot nrciudic( or rfiecr rhe rclarire |anking ofiny-orhir

r6 5

t 6.6
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(.\). Major (matcrinl) Dcviations includc:-
(r) has bccn not l)ropcrly sigrlcd;

tlll is llot accompauied by tlrc bid securty ofrequired amoullt and manner.;(jii) stipulating pricc adlustnent wheD fixccl pricc bids wcre called for.:
t ir ' I1i,it)S ro r(spotrd lo snecillcalions:
(.') Iailing to conlply \r,ith Milc-stoncs/Crticrl datcs providcd in Biddrng Documcnrs;
(,i) sub-conlractrng cotltr-ary to thc CondiLions of Conkact specil,ied in

Blddillq DocUnrents;
(\ii) relisiDg to bear irnportant r.esponsibililies arld liabilitics allocated i11 lhc

Llldding Docunlents, such as petlblmance guarantees and insut.ance covcrage;
(\iii) tnkinUc\ce|tion to critical provisions such as applicable law, taxes and duties and

dlspule rcsolution procedures;
(ir) a matcrial deviation or lescrvation is

(a) w)rich aflcct in any substantial
thc \\,orks;

way the scope, quality or perlblmance of

(b) adoptiolrrectillcation whereof would affect unfai y the conlDetitive
position ofother bidders preselting subslautially responiive bids. '

(li) tlinor l)cr i:t(ions

Bids that offer deviations acceptablc to the pt.octuing Agency and wl.rich
carl bc assigDed a monetary value nlay be considered subshntiillly lespotlsi\,e ct
least as 10 thc issue of tairness. This value would however be added as an
rdjustlrent for evaluation purposes only duriDg the dctailed evaluation process.

16.7 Tlre lingineer'/Procut'ing Agency will evaluate and corrpale only the bids previously
ctterl11incd to be substartially responsive pursuant to lB.16.4 to l6_6 as per requirements
grvcn hereunder ni.l! will be ev.tr.red for co'nplere scope of works. The prices will bc
ccmpared on thc basis olthe Evaluated Bid Pricc pursuant to IB.16.8 herein below.

'l'ccllnic.tl Itvaluttion: lt will be examined in detail whether the works offered bv
the bidder complies with the Technical Pro!isjons of the Bidding Documents. For
thrs pulposc, tl'rc bidder.'s data submitted with rhe bid in Schedule B to Bid will be
corrparcd witl'r technical l'eatures/critelia of the works detailed in the Technical
Provisions. Othel technical information subrritted with the bid rcgarding the
Scope of Wolk will also be reviewed.

16.8 h, rluated Ilid Price

Ll cvaluatilg thc bids. the Engiuecr/Procuriug Agency will dctermine lor each bid in
ird(lrlron to thc llid Plice, thc followiug factors (adiustments) iD lhe lanncl and to the
c\(unt in(licatcd bclow to determine the Evaluatcd Bid Pricc:

(i) mrking ary corrcction lbr arithtrelic errors pursuarr to IB.16.4 hereof..

Slndh I,ubli. Procurenrcnl ncgtLlaroil, eutnoritg rvwwp;]Lrsinahgov+k r



('i) disco*rt. ifany, of1'ered b1' the bidders as arso read out and recorded at the time of
bid openirlg.

( ii) excluding provisional sums aud thc prur isions for contingcncics rn the Bill
ol'Quanlitics ifany, but including Day Nork, where priced 3onrpetitivell.

IB.l7 I'roccss 1o bc Conlidcntial

17.1 SLrbject to lB.l6.3 hcrebfore, lo bidder shali contact Engineer/procuring Agency on any
|ratter rclatiDg 10 its Bid from the time ofthe Bjd opening to the time the bid evaluation
rrsult is announced by tlre procuring Agency. The evaluation result sirall be announced at
lL a-sl scvcn (07) (lays pl.ior to award of CoDtlact (SPp Rulc 45). The anDouncement to all
biddcrs rvill include tablc(s) comprising rea.l out prices, discounted prices, price
a.liustlncnls n1ade. final cvaluated prices and recomntendatiorls agaiisr all the bids
e raluated.

17.2 A ny eflbrt by a bidder to influence Enginccr/plocuring Agcncy iD the Bid evaluation, Bid
c urpalison or Coltlact Award decisions nlay result jn the rejection of hrs Bid. Wrereas
ary bidder feeling aggrieved, may Jodge a written complaiDt to Complaint Redressal( otnnlittce as per tern]s and coDditions mentioncd in Spp Rules 3l & 32. Ilowever. mere
fi.cL of loclging a corrplaiDt shall not warranl suspcDsion ol-plocurenlent proccss.

I 7 3 liidclers nray bc excluded if iuvolved in ,,Corrupt and Fraudulent practices', means
eltller on,r or arl combinatioIr ot thc practices givcD below SPP Rule2(q);
(i) -Co:rcivc Practicc[ n']ears any impairing or harming, or tlueateniog to impair or harm,
directly ( r indire-ctly, any party or the property of the pady to iDflue[ce the actioDi of a party to
achievc a wrongful gain ol to cause a wrongful loss to another party;
(,1) 

-(.')ll,'siwe Pr{cticci merns ony arrantoment bet\ycen rwo or nrorc parUcs to thc prLrculEIlE r
ploccss o contract execution. desrgned to achieve with or without the krorvledge olthe procuring

^gency 
1(r establish prices 

^t 
artiflcial, noncompetitivc levels for any wrongful gain;

(iii) "Cc,rrupt I,ractice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or
ir1directll . ol anl.thiug ol'va[re to inlluence the acts ofanothcl pany ior wrongful giin;
(iv) 

-lilnudulcDt Practice" lueals at)y act or ornission, including a nrisrepresentation, that
knowingly ol rccklesslt, misleads, or attempts to nlislead, a pafty to obtain a financial or other
benellt o to avoid au obligaiioll
(v) "Obr;tructive Practice" means har]nirg or threarening to harm. directly or indirectly,
pe]lsons ( r thcir propcrty to influencc their particifatiou in c lrocuremenl process. or affect the
cxcolrliol of x coutmct or delibcrately destroying, falsifying. altering or concealing of
cvidcrc,i nratcrial lo thc invcstigation or,raking false statcments beforc investrgators in order to
rlatcriall ' illrlleLlc an i0vcstrgation into allegations ofa corrupl. fiaudulent, coercive or collusive
practicci or (hreirfcl'tir1e. harassing oI iDtimidating any party to prcvent it from disclosing its
knowlcdg.e ol nrattcrs rcicvrnl to the investigahor or fiom pursuing the investrgation, or-acts
intendcd to ,ratcrially inrpede thc cxercise of iDspectioi a.d audit .ights plovided 1-or under the
lLules.

Silrdh l\ble l,rccrrc rcnt ltesul tor-v, irG,;iltf svwlpr-:Lsi,)dh g,,rlji



I." /TWAIID OF CONTRACT
lll. Itl. l'.rrt Qu:rlilicirtion

I ll.l I he [,rocul rng Agcncy. at any s(age of the bid cvaluation, having crcdible reasons fbt or
pru Lt l.tLie cvideDce ofiuty dcfect iD contractor.s capacities, lnay r.equile thc coltlmctors
tr) provide infbrlnatioD concerning their prolcssronal. technical, flnancial, Iegal or
lulal1agclra] cornpctellce whether already pre-qualified or Dot:

Prolided, that sucl qualilication shall only be laid down after recording reasons rheretbre
ir rvliting. They shall form part of the records oI drat bid evaluation report.

18.2 'l hc cle(erminatiolt will takc into account
It rrill hu ba.cd upon 1r c\nmiuation
q.ralilications submitted uDder 8.11, as
Eidding Docul]1eDts.

thc bidder''s financial and rechnical capabilities.
of thc docuneDtary cvidence of the brdders
wcll as such other iDfoliatioD required in the

IIJ.19 Alvxld Criteria & Procuring Agencl,'s Right

I 9. L S ulrjcct (o IB. I 9.2, thc Procurrng AgeDcy will award the Contract to the biddel whose bid
hrs been deternlined to be substantially respousivc to the Bidding Documents and who
hs oflcred the lowest evaluated Bid Price. provided that such bidder has been
djterDincd to be qualified to satisfactory pelfolm the Contract in accordance with the
p ovisions ofthc 1B.18.

19.2 Nol \vithstanding IB.l9.l, thc Procuriug Agency Ieserves the right to accept or reject aDy
b d. and to anlLrl the bidding process and reject all bids, at any time prior to award of
Con(ract. withoLrt tl.rereby inculring any Iiability to the aff'ected biddels or any obligation
tr inlolnr the aflacted biddcE ofthe glounds for the Procuring,^gency's action except
tl rt Lhe grolrnds lbr its reiectioD ol'all bids shall upon request bc communicaled, ro any
b clder rvho subnittcd a bid, without justiilcation of the glounds. Notice of the rejection
o all thc bicis shall be giverl promptly lo all the brdders (SPP Rule 25).

lIl.20 N)tilicnlionol Arvard & Siguing trfContrnct Agreemcnt

20.I Piior to cxpilatior] oi the period of bid validity prescdbed by the Procrring Agency, the
I).rcrrring Agcncy will notily thc succcssfurl bidder in wliting (-Letter of Acceptancel)
(l,rt his bid has bccrl ircc0ptcd (SPP lluic 49).

20.2 $lithin scvcD (07) dir),s lioDt thc datc of lirmishing of acseptable Perlbrmancc SecLu.ity
Lr rlcr thc Conditions ol-Contract. the Plocuring AgeIoy rvill selrd the successful bidder
tl c l:onr o1-(ontracl AgrecDlcnt provrded in thc Bidding Docunlents, incorporating all
altrcculcDls betweell (he parlics.

20.3 Thc lbrrnal Agreelrent bbtween the Procuring Agency and the successlirl bidder duly
slamped at ratc of ---0% of bid price(updated fioru time to time) stated in Letter of
Acccl)tanco shtll bc cxccutcd lvithin sevell (07) days oI the rcccillt of Irorm ol Contract
Asrccnlcnt by thc successl'ul brdder lrou the Procuring Agency.



IB.2l lierfbrnrancc Sccurity

2l l he sLrcccss[ur bidder shrl ru.nlsh to thE rtocuri.s Agen!) a pcr'rb.rnance securiry in rhelrtnt and the antount stipulated in the Condiliorrs oi Lonir.act within u period of fbu.t".n
( l.l) days alter the receipt of Letter ofAcceptaDcc (Spp l9).

2l 2 I ailrrle of the sLrccessful bidder to compry u,ith the requirements of sub-clauses 18.20.2l:20.3 or 21.1 or ClaLlse IB.22 shall constitute sufficient groun<Js for the annulment of
t rc award and Ibrl'eitule of the Bid SecLrrity.

2l.l Putlication 01'A\vard ofConLracr: within seven days ofthe award of contract, the procuring
shall pul'l sh on the websire or'rhe authority and on ts own websire, if such a website exists, the
rcsult\,r,t tLrr biddi g nroccs\. idcDriflillg the bid through p|oculement rdentilyrng Nunrber if any and
thr lollo,\ LnI Itlor nl:1tr,)n:
( l) Irvalr ltion I(cporll
(2) Iinrr oI (\)rrLrrel irnd lcIcr. l)1'A will(];
(3) B ill ol QrrantrLics oI. Schcdulc ol'llequirerrrents. (Spp I{ulc 50)

IIi.22 hrtcg'ity l,:rct The Bidder shall sign and stamp the Fo.n of lnregrity pact provided at
Schedulc Ir to Ilicl in the Bidding Docurrent for all Sindh Governrnent lrocuremcnt contracts
excecdinll l{upecs tell ( l0) nrillion. Failure to provide sLrch Integrit} pact shali makc the bid non-
rcspollsr.,e (SPP Rulc 89).

Sindh I,uhl c l)rocurcnrenr Rcgrlatory Authority lwww pprasindh.gov.pk r



BIDDING DATA

(This riection should be filled in by the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance of theBidding Documents. The following specific dafa for the worki t" E" i"'.a"r"i'*af -mplemenr,amend or supplement the provisions in the Instructions to Bidders. Wherever there is a conflict,
the provisions he.ein shall prevail over those in the Instructions to Bidders.)

Instructions to Bidders
Clause Reference

1.1 Name of Procuring Agency
Executive Engineer North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana

Brief Description of Works

Bed Clearance of Nasir Branch Drain from RD: 0+0 to 62+0, Reconstruction of
VRB 03 No: WC Xing 05 No:, Open Type inlet 05 No; along Nasir Branch Drain

5.1 (a) Procuring Agency,s address:

Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana. SCARP
Irrigation Colony near Miro Khan Chowk Ratodero Road Larkana

Engineet's address:
Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainage Division Larkana, SCARP Irrigation
Colony near Miro Khan Chowk Ratodero Road Larkana

10.3 3id shall be quoted entirely in Pak. Rupees. The payment shall be made in pak. Rupees.

11.2 'lhe^ bidder tas the financial, technical and constructional capability necessary to
l)erform the Contmct a s follows: (lnse required capabilities and iocuments)
i Financial capaciry: ( must hove lurnovet of Rs---Mi ion),
ii. Tecinical capacityr (mention the appropriate cotegory of rcgistrolionflifi pEC and
,tualilcotiun and rxpcrience olthe s1ifl:
iii. Construction Capacity (menhon the names and number of equipments required lor the

lb)

Sindh Pul,lic Procuremenr Regulatory Aurhority I www.pprasindh.gov pk



12.1 (r) A clctailcd dcscriptron of the Works, essential technical and perfornance
charactelislics.

(1, Colnplete set oftechnical information, description data, literature and dlawings as
Iecluired in accordance with Schedule B to Bid, Specilic Works Data. This will
includc bul not be lrmited to a sufficicnt Dumber of drawings, photographs,
catalogoes, illustratloN and such other infbrDlatioll as is necessaly to illustrate
clearly the signilicant charactedstics such as general construction dimensions and
othcl relevaot infomation about the works to be perfonncd.

I r. I A ruount rrl Birl SccuriS
2 /o of Bicl Amourrt

(t)ill in luntp sutl unlolnt or in oa ogc of br] amount /estintutcl tost, but not b?lot, I

d \l not ,riaeJinN 5nn)

l4 1 Pcriod of Bid Validity
9 ) J)ays

(trill in "ntnnhcr of tLtyt" not axceeding 90)

14.4 Nunrbcl ol Copics of thc Bid to be submitted:

Crc origintl plus two copies.

14.6 (rr) I'rocuring Agency's Addrcss for the Purpose of Bid Submission

I lcculi!c lingirccr, Norlh Dndu Drainagc l)ivision Larkrna, SCARI'L l igatiou Colorry
rrcar MiIo Khrn Chox k Ilatodero Road Lrlrkanx

(inr(t I postol udlress or Location ol bi(l hox for delivery by hand)

l5.l Dcadlinc [or Subrnission of Bids

linrc: l.(X) I'M on 3l-0i-2015.

l6.l \'olluc, 'l irnc, aDd Dxtc of Bi(l Opcnirg

\ crluc: I,lxccu(i\ c linginccr, North D{du Dltinngc Divisior Larlana, SCARP Irrigation
(lrlonY ncrrr Miro l(ha[ Chor\ k Ratodcro lload Lar-kana
'1 re: 1.45 PM Datcr 31-03-2015

l(r.4 l.lcsponsivcncss ol Bids

1i) llid is valid till requlred period.

Sindh hb ic l'Locurcrncnr l{cgulrtuy Aulhoriry lvwrv.ppr sindh.sov.pk



(ri) Ilrrl plices alc firn1 duriug currcnc), ol coutracl/price adiushnent;

(iii) Corrpletiol1 pcriod offcred is wirhir specifled limits.

li\) BiJde]'is.elrgiblc to Bid rnd possesses the requisite expericnce, capability and
q U.r lt ltcittton.

.v) l}d docs llot deviate li.orn basic leclDical requireDcnts and

'vi) Bids arc genelally in ordet, etc.

'l' 
i)rocrrring agencv can adopt eitilet. of two o ptioas_ (Scleu uther o/ rhem)

(a) liixctl l,r'icc contract: ln these contracts no escalatjofl will be providcd
during currcncy oI tlre contract and normally pcriod ofcompletioD of these
wurls is up lo 2-+ rnollths.

(b) Prire rrdjustment contracf: In these contracts escalation will be paid only
on lhose items and in the Dlanncr as notified b), Finance Dcpartntent,
Governnretlt ofSindh, after bid opening during cullency of the contract.

Sifdh I\l)l . l,rocurcnrcnr Itcgulntory Au(horily I www.pprasxrdh.gov.pk



FORM OF BID AND SCHEDULES TO BID
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「
ORM 01'31D

(LE′「TER OF OFFER)

lol

BiC lLelercnce No.

(N.rne of fi/ork.,

Ihving cramincrl thc Bidding Docunrcnls including lnstfuctions to Bicldcrs.
Bidding Data, Conditions of Conlract, Conlracr Darn, Spccillcations.
Drarvings. if any. ScheduleolPriccsand Addcnda Nos.

for thc cxccution of the abover)an1cd

(;cr tlcrnsn.

|

rve, the undersigned. bcing a company doing business under the name of and
addrcss

and being
Pakistan he.eby oflfer to execute and
deltcts therein in contbrmity lvith the
thereto fbr the -lotal Brd Pr;ce ol

) or such other
suln ils rray bE ascErtainEd in drcurdalLc with the Sald Doguntelts.

Wc understand that all the Schedules atlached hercro fbrm oart ofthis Bid.

J. As sccurity lor due perfbnrancc ollhc undertakings and obligations ofthis
Ilid. wc subnrit hcrcwilh a Btd Sccuritv in the amounl of

dmwn in your favour or orade payable to you
and valid fbr a period of twenty eight (28) days beyond rhe period of validity
of Bid.

4. We undertake, ifour Bid is accepted, to commence the Works and to deliver
and complete the Works comprised in the Contract within the time(s) stated in
Contmct Data.

We agrce to abide by this Bid fbr thc period ol days from the date
fixed for lccciving the same and il shall remain binding upon us aud may be
acceptcd at any time before the expi.atron ofthat period.

6. Unlcss and until a Ibnnal Agreement is prepared and executed, this Bid,
togcthcr with your written acceptance thereot, shall constitute a binding
contract betrveen us.

duly incorpomted under the latvs of
complete such works and renrcdy any
said Documcnts including Addcnda
Rs __._(Rupecs

7. Wo undcrtake, ifour Bid is acccpLcd, lo execule thc Pcrlbrmtnce Sccurity

Sind r l'ub ic lrl\)curchrenr l(cgulntory ,^urho.iL) w\!\! pprasindh.So!.pk ロ
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rclerrell to in Conditions ofConh.act fo. the due performance oj-the Contract.

8- We undcrstand that you are not bo rd to accept thc lowest or any bid you may

9. Wc do hcteby dcciare that the Bid is rnade without an) collusion, cotnparison
of lllure- or nt.ta gcmcnl \\rlh rn) olher lerson or p;r\ons making a bid lor
the Wol'ks.

Datcd J]is day of 20

Signalurc

ir thc capacity ol-

(Nunc ofBidlar in Bktck L'1pit1l.,

Adtlress

duly auLhorized to sign bid for and on behalfof

(Seol)

Witness:

(Sigrxture)

Namc.

Address:

S f( | l'ul) ic Ptr).urcnrcnl rt.!"lrr,,) ALlhority \1rw pt]r,sindl, s.v jrt



ISCITDDULIiS TO BID INCLUDE ,THI' I'OLLOWING:

. Sclr(d.rlr n ro Br,t: Schedule ol.priccs

. Schedule B to Brd: Specrfic Works Dara

. Schedulc C to Bid: Works ro be performed by Subcontractors

. Schedule D to Bid: proposcd program ol.Works

. Schedule L lo Bid: lMethod ofpcrlororing Works

. Schcdule F to Bid: Integiity pact]

sl ,Lth IL b ic Procrircrmrrr Rcsr;""* 
^,r""(, N;""*, -,, ,*



Sr. No.

L PreambletoScheduleofP.ices.............24

2. Schcdule ofPrices...... ..-...-.-.-.------- 26

Page N0

*(a) Summary ofBid Prices

* (b) Dclxiled Schcdulc of Prices /Bill ol'Qurntitics (BOQ)

SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULl1 0F PRiCES

* lIb be prepored by the Engincer/Procuri g,,19ancll

Sind r Public lrrccurcrncn( ltcSulrtory Author;ty rlr\!.ppraslrrdh gov.pl
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3.

2.

t. Gencrirl

SCHEDULE― A TO BID

l'REAMBLE TO SCHEDUiッ EO「 PlRICES

Exccpt as otherlvise expressl), provided under the CoDditions of
Contraot. the rates and antounts cntcrcd in thc Schcdule ol_ Pr'ices shall
be tho rates at which the Conlractol sl]all be paid and shall be the full
inclusive value ofthc rvorks sct fbl1h or inrplicd in thc Contract; except
lir the anrounls rcinrbursablc. ;f any lo the Contractor undcr the
( i)rlm(ll

Unlcss othcrrvisc stipulatcd in thc Cont|act l)aLA. thc prcntiunr, rales
and prices eotercd by the bidder shall not be sutrJcct to adjustlnent
during the perlormance ofthe Conr.act-

AII dutrcs. iaxcs and other levies payable by the Contractor shall be
included in the rates and prices.

'lhc rvholc cost ol conrplying rvith thc p,ovisions ol lhc (loDrruct slrall
be included in the iterns provided in thc Schedule ofPrices, and where

l.l 'l_hc Schcdule of l,rices shall be rcad in contunction with rhe
{ olxli(ion\ ul Co tririt. CL,nlrJct Dutir rogerttcr wirli rhe \nc(';,lcalion5
and l)rawrngs, il'any_

2.1

I2 l_he Contract shall be fbr thc \\4lole ol Lhc works as clescrrbccl in these
Biddrng l)oculncnts. Bids must be [orthe complete scope olworks.

Description

The general directions ard descriptions of works and nlaterials aro not
necessarily repeated nor sutnmarized in the Schcdule of prices.
Rct'crcnces to thc rclevant scctiotls ol dre Bidding Documents shall be
nrade before cnlering prices against each itetn in the Schedulc of
Plices-

Units&Abbrevinfions

3.1 Units ol'nlcasurctnent, symbols and abbrcviatlons expresscd in the
Bidding Documents shall comply with the System International d'
Unites (FPS Units).

FPS System

(Nore. fhe abbreviotions to be u.tad in thc Schedulc of Priccs to be
tlcJinetl by tlrc Prucuring llgetlq)-

4. l{xtcs nnd I'riccs

1,I

4.2

4.1

4.4

Sind J\ blic 1'r'ocorcnrcn I I(cg!lal(r'v Authority www.pprasindhgo.:.pk il



SCEI]DULE-ATOBID

no itelrs are ptovided, the cost shall be deemed to be dlstribut€d
arrong the ratcs and prices entered for the related items of the Works
and oo separate paymcnt will be made for those items.

Jbc ratcs, prices and amounts shall bc entered against
Schedulc of Priccs- Any itcm agah{whrch no rate or
by the biddcr will not be pai

cach
price

in thc

the Procuring
cxecuted and shall be deernl frlrlby rhe rates an

4.6

5.I

4.5

5.

5.2

(a) Thc bidder shall be dee

to and all rcquireme

itcrns in the Schcdule of P

o「mat10n as

hich may a lfect the bid

ofthc Plant tO thc Site

pflcc.
*(b) The Con lc to make complcte

Contractor shall provide for all parts ofthc Works to be completed
i11 cvcry resPect. Nolwithstanding that any details. acccssories. etc.
roqLrircd lbr the cotnplcte installation and satistactory operation ofthe
Works, are not specifically mentioned in the Speciflcations, such
details shallbe considered as included in the Contract Price.

llid t'riccs

Brcak-up oI Bid Prices
'[hc various elements of Bid Prices shall be quoted as detailed by the
I'rocurilg Agency in the loflnat ofSchedule olPrices.
_l 

hc biddcr sl)all recognize such elements ofthe costs whrch he expects
lo rncur lhc pcillbanrnoc ol thc Works an(l shall ;nchrdc all such costs
in lhc ltltcs ilnd anrounls entered in thc SchcdLrlc ol'Prices.

'li)tal Ilid Pricc
'l'hc tot.rl o{-bid priccs in thc Schcdulc ol l,riccs shitllbe cntcrcd in thc
Sumnrary of Bid Plices.

l)roYisiou:ll Sfl ls :rr(l Dur rvorli

6.1 l)rovisionirl Su s included and so designrted rn the Schedulc of Priccs
ll any. sh.rll bc cxpcntlctl in rvholc oI in pil( itt thc dllcction and
(liscrction ol thc Engrnccl'/Procuring AScnoy. 'l he u^onr|actol rvill only
r'cccivc pilynlcnt itrt rcspect of Provisional Sums, il lre has been
irrs(ructcd by thc Enginecr/ProcllliIg Agcncy to olilizc such sunrs.

Diry rvork riltos flr thc contrilctor's bid nrc to bc uscd lbr.sntall
additionrl anrounts ol'lvork and only whe0 the Enginccr have given
\rritlen instructiorls in advancc for additional work to be Dcid For in

２^´
０

siDd r l']!bl c l' ocurcnr.nt l(e8u xror! Aulhorir) \!\!\v.pprisindh go!.pk
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SCHEDULE"B"

Package No:07

旦■ 塾 型
響 讐 eFNaSrBranch DrJn frOm RIp:0+0● 62+0.RccOn"ruc●On OfVRB 03 No:ュ

WC Xing o5 Nα.ODen■ De htt05 Nα abng Na● rBranch Drai

SN。 Qu.trtity Rate Unit

1

Earlh、″ork excava"。n in I:TigatiOn channel,ご Jns ctc complete

diessco 10 de■ gned sec10n grade and pronに in 5o n‐ に8。 (al in

oTdinary sOJ(sINo5(a)PI)
4322198 0 Cni 242000

'金
Cfl 1045971928

2
Boro\lPit Excavnlron undressed lead up b 100 flr (a)
ordinary so;l(PaseNor l,lrem No:3 (a) 430802 25 Cn: 211750 %oCll 91222376

3

Cattiage of 100 cl17 5 tones Ofan material hke s10ne■
:gicgate.

sp、NュI cOal lime surkhi ctc B G rail fastenin8 POints and

erossing brid8cs girders,piles 10｀ x5'01 1000 mOunds of Flel

、vood by tn cks Or any other means owned by the conけ ac10rs

Average 03 miにs(R lte anJy"sa"ached)

323262 25 Cn: 57941 %Ci 187,01380

4

Dressins and levelins oi Earth ,vork o-E[nJ sect;on 
"r"coDplete b) ir ordinar,v or hard soil (page

3, Itenr No.l I (b)
473'60o30Ci: 18755 ・

・oCt 888912(,1

5

Suppl) of cled screened (R;ver or pir) sand wnhi. 5 chain
includinS removal of top crust of eanh or over burden md
royalty to lhe Corcrndenr orcostto lhe privateowner (p-7ltem
No:16l

21600 0 Clli 42000 ・・oCn 907200

6蝋鼎1鞘M、ftti
ordina,s01(P I Ilem NO:18(b)

5430,O Ctl: 317625 %も CIti 17249880

7 Ex[a for wet earth work (P,3 Item No:15) 18154 48 Cnl 105875 %o CFl: 19221 05

Fullhne charScs ofrhe Pumping ser per day j.clusile ofwages
ol drive. and A$isr r luel or eleclic eners/. plat tbms
.equned for placing Pumps elc. @ lower deprhs wirh suction
and delivery pipes lor pumping out warer found ar larious
deplhs fiom kenches /c the cosr olerection & dismanrlhg aller
complcrion ol thciob. (n, Hire charses ofpump;ns set oiup ro
10 HP Pumping out waler liom 15'deep trench (P-53 tlem-2.1
(ii) (PHED)

270-0 days 150000 P dav 40500000

' ::龍■〕11)li11:r:鴨 1需ll博 [lWIれド出:糧 |

_ にssいコ 5 HP)(P53、 123(1)No[。 (PHED)

43200111s: 18800 P Hr・ 81216000

10

Cenrent concrete plain i/c placing compacring tD;shjn8 md
curi.g complcte i/c screemng md washing of srone aggregate
Wilhourshuheringatio l 3:6(P.lStremNo:5(h)

10315 85 Clti 1259500 %Cit ]299281 31

11

Pacca brick work othe. than buildings ;/c srricktng otjoin$ up
to 20 lI hcrght in cement s d morkr l:l: (page No: 2l rtem
No:7(r) (b)

18314 8 Cll: 1338769 ・ I Cfli 2451,3200

12

lr(c i, n arJ rcrnoral ol ccnrerinC ror RaC . ptdin Leme,I
concrete $o* ol-Dcod lvood 2nd class vedrcal (p,2j,t- 18 a
(i,)

1236 0 Sfl: 70000 %sn‐ 8652000

13

Cemcnl concrete plain i/c placing compacring finishing a.d
.urin8 complere i/c screening and washrng oi stone aggregare
Wirh our shutrerinS raLio t12 4 (p.t5 lrem No:5 (0

624 90 Cnl 1442925 %Clti
'016838



S No
Qurnrrty Unit

14

Reinib,ced cement concrde *o.rlE;[iiii--a,nt.,ior
except the cosr ol reel reinforcemenl ed its Labour for
h(noine do hinJrng shrch $it. be pdid .epskretr. thi\ or.
c.o :n(l de. a.l trnd. o. rum. moutd, t|jilg.
shutlcring,cu.ing.rending & finNhing the exposed surfsce (i/c

'r(ening & qtuhrn8 ol .hirgte, ri, RC. uo in root .tdh,
b<ar.. cnlumn|ahs. linr(t. md orter {rucrumt membe^ tiid
n irl ur p.c,J.r '.:d rn .o\irion rumptered jr a I .<.pc.,\. (i,

Raho (l:2:1, a0 lo. .emcnr.2 cn: ,and,4 \fl: rhine.ctE.r,]
l4"gdL8c. {P-ls&to. tremo, , I

19491 92 Cn: 33700 P cn: 656877536

15

Fabncaron ot mild steel reinfo.cemenr ibr cement, concreb
including cufting bending tying in position makins ioinE and
lrsteninss includlng ast ofbinding $ire also inctudes .emolat

87018C、A: 482020 PC、■: 4194464 15

16熾婁1樋m篤 ;atth W°

rk(り uP oにad OF 5o i
4390554 0 Cnl 105875 %oCn 4648499 10

ワ
|:lil[点 馴 践 brCk°

・
S On wJヽ oR“ o L3

4675 0 Sn: 121358 %sn: 567,487

!8
Srone filing dry hand packea * filrin[t.hha ,etu.ing;I. o,
in prtchins ad aprons.(p- 36, rtemNo:16) 5940 0 CIt: 268400 %cni 15942960

19
Dkmantl;n8 Cemcnt ""r"rele ."t"fo.""d sep".tt"g
leirloflncenrenl lionr conc.ete ctcaning & srrenghtcnins the

4920 72 Cn: 544500 %Cfl: 267'3320

20
Dlsmanilng     cement     cOncrele     Plain      l i3:6

(Page-11 ltem-19(b) 1140 0 slll 130680 %CFl: 1881792

21
DismanJing bttck wOrk in lne or cement mortar     (Ptte

No日 ltcm No 13) 11103 7S Sfll 128563 %cn: 142753 14

Ce renr Plaster I 3 up ro t2 hcrghr (p-51 Ilem No:10 (b) 3533 90 Slli 2344 59 %sn: 8285547

23
lornalon dressin8&Preparing sub grade(b)On slope(P 80,

nem No 01(b) 1311 0 Sn: 453 75 %Si: 60847,

Slone Pibhrng includrng Sub-base sirh Hammer dressed stone
rn suri:rce laid r. cou6e i.cludin8 cmiage of maner with l 4176 25 Cn:

`37763
%Cll: 22458,27

Totrlk: 35850`5328

Ghulam ffi[4D(:i'rrrahc
tlorih l);r1. )rarnagl tlt,;,,.

La rka na



SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES
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Description Quantityt nit Ralc(Rs) Tohl Amount (Rs)

I. (Civil worlis)

ll.lntcrIal sa itrr] irnd r}ater
supply.

III Electrirle.ltiOll

IV. flxternlll DcYelopment
.rYOrkS.

V. Misccllxncous Ifelns

^l 
(b b( ctrrricd to ,\uunuryt o/ Did Pric!)

0DrduLt thc pen:entaga quotclluhote/bclo't1' on the pncc\ dtlc,fis bct.tcd on Co Urorile

Sin( r tubllc )tuc!rcnrcnt [(cgul.tory Author rr !v$lv.pprosrndh.go!.pk il



SCHEDULE‐ B10 BID

美SPECIFICヽVORKS DATA

r7bわ
`′

″●りα′●・t7″′′″cο″,οttrc′ |ン ′力CP″οε711′′lg Иgcllc〃

+tN.)tc:71rc l>roctoi ll Agen(.r.tholl ipcll o tthe htftnnation & datarequired tohalllcd
oul h tlrc hitlder di.l tc:t futtti-rh contplcmentory in/onttttion).

SLrdr Prb rc P()curcnicnt ltcgulatory i\utho ty \vu\,.ppl.lsrndh.8ov.pk 暉



SCI.IEDULE_CTOBID

WORKS TO BE PDRFORMED BY SUBCONTRACTORS*

]-ho brdder *,ill do the rvork \\,ith his own forces except the work Iisred below which
he ntends to sub-contract.

to l)c Sub-Contracted
Nan]e alrd addrcss ol'
Sub-ContIactors

Stn tenrcn t of sinrllar
works previously
exedteCt. (olluch

Thc Ptocuring ,lliency sllo lcl decide vhethcr lo ollow subconttocling or not

)nc.v PtoalringAgcnc! (lccide.\ to allorr s hcontocting thenlollowing
con(litiotl\ rholl be col pliad tilh:

No changc of Sub-Conhactors shall be made by the bidder without prior
approval of thc Procuring AgencY.

0

l

2. The truthfulness and accuracy o[the statement as to the experience ofSub'
Contractors is guaranteed by thc bidder. The Procuring Agency's iudgment
shall bc tlnal as to the evaluation o[ the experience of Sub-Conhactors
slll)mitted bv thc bidder

Statcnrcut of sirnrlar works shall irrclude description, Iocation & value of
works. year completed and nanrc & address of the clients.

Sir.lh l'ublic l'h.urehcnt l{csuhLoLy.^uthoriL} \ss nD[s]ndh.go\.nL r



SCHEDULE― D TO BID

PROPOSED PROCRAMME OFヽ VORKS

Biducl sha  l)「 ovide a pro3「 a1lnlc  l a bar‐ chart o「  Progra:]l Evaluation and Revic、 γ

Technique(PERT)o「 C高 ICal Path Mcthod(CPM)ShOWing thc scquence Of work“ cms by

wh ch he prOposcs to co np ctc thc works oF thc cntirc Contract Thc progralllmc should

ind catc tle seqtlencc of、 vo「 k itcnls and thc pcriod oF tilllc during 、vhicll hc proposcs to

C01],CtC tlcヽ vorks i〕 lcludi18 the aCtiVitics likc design n8,schCdulc ofstbinittal ordra、 vings,

Oid:「 ins alnd p10ct rel1lc 1l of lnatcrials, lnanuracturing, dclivcrin8, construction or civil

、volks,crcctil1 1,test]lg a ld cOlη lllissloning OF、 vo『 ks to bc supplicd undcr thc Contract

Srrd L l'llDl Ctloculc cnl RcgLIlut(ny Au n)lil) \!$u,pp'asilldh.8o1,Pk 暉



SCHEDULE― E TO BID

MET110D OF PERFORMINC WORKS

■c Ыddo`κq面κd Ю馴m血 a larral ve¨

柵騰鵬躍WiIぽ
rmhg me w。ょs

TI,c lal at ve shOll(l indicnle in dctail and incl

I|c rcqrrerrce and rnetltods in $hich ltc proposss to carr) out thc Works. includina thc
rrunrbcrol shins perdill end hours per shifi. hee\pecls lo \r\ork.

A list ot itll tnaior r!cms ol_ con;lrucrion alld plant ercction, tools and vchicles
proposcd,to bc uscd in dclivcring/carry;ng out thc ivorks at sitc.

Thr procedrrlc lor i \tallat;on ot'(quipmenr rnd lranspoflation oI equintnenl
nd nLrtcrirls ro rhe sir'a:"

Organization chatt tndicating head oIfice & field office personnel involved in
rDaniigerrent, supcrvision and enginelrrilrg oI the Works to be done under the
CoItract.

iii,,rlr l uLrli! rro!urcnrcnr ltcgutawry AuIrurll I r r!\y.pprdsindtr.tsuv.pk
―



SCHEDULE― F TO BID
(lNTECRITY PACT)

DI]CしARAT10N OF FEES,COMMISS10N AND BROKERACE ETC
I'AYABLE BY CONTRACTORS

(FOR CONTRACTSヽ VORTH RS 1000 MIし L10N OR MORC)

Contract No Dated

Contract Value:
ConlrAcl Tiflc'

........- lname olContractor] hereby declares !har it has Dot obtained
or irduced thc procurement ofaDy contract, right. intcrcst, privilege or other oblrgation or
bcncfll,ronr Gover nent of Sindh (COS) or aDy adnrinistrative subdtvrsion or agency lhereof
or irny olher entity owncd or controlled by it (COS) rhrough any con.upt business p;actrce.

Without limiting lhe generalily of the foregoing, lname of Contractor] represents and
warrants thal it has frlly declared the brokerage, commission, fees etc. paid or payable to
anyone and not given or agreed 10 give and shall not give or agree to give to anyone within
or o(ltside Pakistan eithe. directly or indirectly thtough arry natural or juridical persofi,
including its affrliate, agent, associate, broker, consultant, direcror, promoter, shareholde.,
sponsor or subsidiary, any commission, grat;flcation, bribe, finder's lee or kickback, whether
described as consullation fee or otherwise, wilh lhe objecl of obtaining or iDducing the
procurenren( of a contrac(, right, interest, privilege or olher obligation or boncfll in
whalsoever fbrn from, liom Procurirg Agency (PA) except lhai which has been expressly
declared purs[anl hercto.

Jranrc ofConlmctod acccpts full responsibility and strict liibilrty thal il has nrade and lvill
nakc lull disclosurc ol all agrcements and arftrlgements wirh all pe[0ns in rcspeci 0l ot
rclatcd to the hansaction with PA and has not taken any action or will not lake any action 10

circurnvenl thc above dcclaration. rcprcscntation or waranty.

Inlnrc ol_ Contr ctorj irccepts full rcsponsibilily ond strict liability tor maki0g any lhlsc
(lccLrxtior. not nrnking lill disclosurc, nrisrcprcscntinS lacls or taking any acrior likcly lo
dcliat thc p! rposc ol fiis dcclaration, rcpresontation and lvarranty. lt agrccs that any contracl,
right, intcrcst. privilcgc or olhc. obligation or bencfit obtaincd or procurcd as aforesaid shall.
\\,ithoul Ircjudicc &) lln) othcr rights and rcmcdics availablc to l,A undcr any law, contract or
othcr i rstrurrrc rl, bc voidable at the opliof of PA.

Notwlthstanding any righls and remedies erercised by PA in this regard, [name of
SrLpplier/Conlmctor/Conslrltanll agrees lo rndemnily PA for any loss or damage incuned by it
on accounl of ils corupi business practices and further pay cofipensation to PA iu an amount
cquivalcnt to len time the suln of any commissron, grahllcation, bribe, findcas foe or
kickbirck given by Iname ol Conhactor] as aforesaid for the purpose of obtaining or inducing
(he procuremenl ofany contmct, right, in1crcst, privilege or olher obligation or benefit in
\vhalsocvcr lbn]] fionr PA.

lProcurins Agcncl,l ICo rtmctor]

5ir!ll ruL,lir rru(!rLlrc l ttugut,rt(nl Aurhotiry \v\rN.pprustnUh.g0v.fI ロ
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CONDIT10NS O「 CONTRACT

CENERAl′ PROVIS10NS

Derlllilio1ls

1n the Contract s defined belo\{. the \,ords and expressions defined shcll have the
lillowing rncanings assigned to thcm, except where the contcxt requires
othcl\vise:

'l'hc Conlrrct

-Contmctn means the Conlract Agreemellt and the other documents listed in the
Cont.act Data.

-Specificahonsl 
means the document as listed in the Contract Data, including

Procuring Agency's requirements in respect ofdesign to be carried out by the
Contractor (ifany). and any Vanation to such document.

-Dra\vrngstr 
nleans the Procuring Agency's drarvings ofthe Works as listed in the

r 'oIrrflcl Drla. nId inl Variation lo srrch dra$ ings.

I'crsons

-Procuring 
Agencyn means the pcrson narned in thc Cont.act Data and the legal

hlle lo this person, bLrt ro( (excepl with thc consent of the
('onkacto.) aIy assigr)ce.

-Contractorl lneans the pcrson named in the Contract Dat^ and the legal
\ucccssolrs in litlc 10 this pcrson. but oo1(cxccpt with tbe conscnt ofthc Procuring
Agcnc-!. ) any assiBnee

-l)artyl nrcans either the Procuring ASency or thc Conlractor.

l):rlcs.'l'irDcs and Pcriods

-Comrncnccment 
Datel means the date fourtccn (14) days after the date the

(inrtnct comes inlo effect o. any other date named in the Contract Dnta.

-D )! nrcans r calohdrr day

-Trnrc td Complctionl mcans thc time for completing the Works as stated in the

Contract Data (or as extended under Sub-Clause 7.3). calculatcd from the
Clonrnrcnccmcnt Datc.

Moncy Nnd I'aymcnts

Cost nreans all cxpcnditurc properly incurred (or to be incurred) by the
Contractor, whether on or off the Srte, including overheads and slmilar charges but

iヽn、 , l'jr hllc Prccurcnrcnt ltcguL.roq Aulhorir] I *\vrv.pprlsrndh-gor.pk ‐
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Does not rnclude any allowance ior profit

Other Dcliritiol|s

-Contmc(or's Equipnlentl means all machinery, apparalus and other things
rcquired fb. the execution of the Works but does not include Mate.ials or pla-nt
intended to form part oI(he Works.

Countryl means the lshmic Rcpublic ofPakistan.

-Procurrng 
Agency s Risksl eans thosc matters listcd tn Sub-Clause6_l.

I:orcc M:rjeulcl mcans an evenl or clrcumslance which nrakcs pertbrnlance of a
l']arty's obligations illegal or impracticable and which is bcyond that party.s
rcasonable control,

.-Matcfialsf nreans things of ali kinds (other than Plant) to be supplied and
incorporated in thc Works by the Contractor.

-l)lant means the machinery and apparatus intended to form or lonning part of

-Sitel nreans the places provided by the Procuring Agency where the Works are
to he exccutcd, and any other places specified in the Contract as foaning part of
rhe Sitc.

-Variationl nleans a change which is instructed by the Engineer/Procuring
,4gcncy undcr Sub-CIlluse 10.1.

Worksl means an)'or all Lhe works whether Supply. lnstallation, Const.uction
ctc and dcsrgn (il any) to trc perlbrmed by the Contractor rncludrng tcrnporary
works and anl varifltion thereof.

Enginecrl rreans the pe.son notified by the P.ocuring Agency to act as Engineer
Ii)r the purposc otthe Coltract and nan]ed as such in Contracl Dflta.

I IlclprcllrlioI

words importing persons or parties shall iDclude firms and organizations. Words
inrporling singular or onc Bcnder shall includc plural or the othcr gendcr where the
context reqlrires,

l'r'iori1)' ol Documcnts

l'hc docunlents forming the Conh'act are to be taken as mutlally explanatory of
onc rnothcr. 1I an antbiguity or discrcpancy is [ound in the documents, the priority
of the docunrcots shall be in accordance with the ordcr as listed in (he Cont.act
Drta.

sin,ll l\trll. l,'..ur.nr.nr licS hl.r] Aurho,iryl uNu nfrisLndh eo! pL ‐



14 Lurv

'l he Ia\v of the Contrac( is the relevant Law of lslanric Ilepublic ol pakistan.

(lommrDic?rlions

All Communications relaled to the Contracr shall bc iD English language.

St:rlutor), Obligations

I lrL,au tr.rctor shirll cornply with the Laws of Islarnic R(public oI prLislan and\lr:rll gt\ c .rll nolices and pa1 all tees and other chargcs in respect of the Works.

'I'IIE PIIOCURING ACENCY .

I)rovision of Site

Ihu l-r!,cu ng AEcn() \lta,l pr.\ide rhc sile Jnd riSltt ol'ncces< thereto at lhe
rilrcs strted in the CoIrrn.r Drta

Silc Inves-ligalion Rcports are those that were included in the bidding documents
and are [act al and interpretative reports about the surface ani subsurface
conditions al the Srre.

l'cl.nrils clc.

l lrL Pr.'rurillt Atcn() \hall. itreqUe.ted b) tlre ( onlrncror. rssisr hirn in applling
li r l,LIrr(J. l:rcI\u5 ol .rl,l,r(/vdls (ltiLlt dl( t(quited lot tne Works.

Ln ginc(r"s/Procuring 4gcncy's lnslruclions

l he Contfttckrr shall cor1rply with all rnstructions gjven by the procuring
n gcncy or thc Engineer, ifnotified by thc Procuring Agency, in respect of the
Works including the suspension ofall or pad ofthe works.

AppIo!:rls

\,, appror:rl or con\enr or absence ol' cotnmenl b\ the Enqineer procurinq
,\!rnr) \lrJl, allecl tlt( Contractor's obligarrorrs.

I,]NC INI'IIR'S/PROCURINC AGDNCY'S RtrPRDSENTATIVES

Aulhorizcd Person

-l he Procur ing Agency shall appoint a duly authorized person to act lbr him and
on his behalf tor the purposes of rhis Contract. Such authorized pcrson shall be
duly identrtled in the Contracr Data or otherwise notifled in writing to the( ontractor rs soon as he is so appointcd. In either case the procuring Agency sha ll
notily thc Contractor, in writing, the precrse scope oI the authoriiy oi such
authorizell person at thc time ofhis appointment.

15

16

2

21

21

23

22

3

31

lli)curc0cnl llceula(ort Aurhoriry \!\r\,pDfasindh !ov.DkS ,d〕
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llnginccr's/Procuring Agency's Rcpresenlati!c

'Ihe nrrnc and address ol Engineer's/Procuring Agency's Representative is given
in Conkacl I)ata. llorvever the Cont.actor shall be nohfled bv the
lr.gin(cr'lrocrrnng Atscncy. lhe delcg.rred oulrer and authoritl beloie rhe
( olnnrcncement of works.

.I'tIE CON'I'RACTOR

(;cncr':il ODligations

'l_hc Contrlctor shflll carry out thc works properly and rn itccordance with thc
(irntract. The Conlractor shall provide all supcrvision, labour. Matcrials, Plant
ilnd ConLractu's Dquipnrcnt which nlay bc requi.ed

(lonlrxc(or''s llcpl.cscnlrlivc

'I_he Conlractor shall appoint a representative at site on full time basis to supeNise
the execution ol rvork and to receive instructions on behalf of the Contractor but
only .riter obtainrng the consent of the Procuring Agency lor such rppointment
\\,hich consent shall not be withheld without plausible.eason(s) by the Procuring
Agency. Such a thorrzcd representative may be subslitutcd/ replaced hy the

C'ontractor at any tinle during the Conkact Period but only after obtaining the
conscnt ol thc Procu rlB Agency as aloresaid.

Srbconlr'rcliDg

I he Co[tractor shall not subcontract the whole of the works. 'l'he Contractor shall
not subcontract any part of the wo.ks without the conserrt of the Procuring
n gcncy.

Pcr'[ornraIce Sccrrrity

'lbe Conkactor shall furnish to the Procuring Agency within fourteen (14) days
aller receipt of Letter ol Acceptance a Perfoanance Security at the option of the

biddcr, in thc fonn oi- Payee's older /Bank Drall or Bank Cuarantee from
scheduled bank Ibr the arnount and validity specified in Contract Datfl.

DIiSIGN ItY CON'I'RACTOR

Conll xctor''s Dcsign

l he Contlrctor shall carry our design to thc cxtenl specified, as referred to in the
Contract Drta.'l'lre Contractor shall promptly subnlit to the Engincer/Procuring
Agenc) all designs prepared by hirn, within.founeen (14) days of receipt the
lirginccr/l']rocu11ng Agcncy shall notify rny con]ments or, illhc design submitted
is not in 

^ccordance 
with the Cont.act, shall re.Ject rt stating the .easons. Thc

S Lh l)tLbl c Pi!curemcnt l{egulator) Aulhority rvru.pprasindh.gov.pl 回
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5.2

Conkactor shall not construct any elenelt oF the works designed by him withinI...rtrr, r, lr Llrys irlrer rhc Jesign hrs bccr \ubr)rined ro lhe Fnqin;er procurin!
AS(nc) Jr \lrch Ia\ bc r rejcclcd. De5ign ljral hrs been rJjecred shell biprornptly amended and resubmitted. The Contractor shall resub;nit all desjgns
conrmented on taking these comments into account as necessarv.

l{csporsibilil} for Dcsigll

l_hc Conlractor shall remain .esponsible for his bided dcsign and the design under
lhis Clause, both of which shall be fit for the intendcd furposes dcfined in the
Cortract arrd hc shrll also rentain rcsponsiblc for any infringcntent o[aDy palent
or cop),right in respccr of the sanre. The Enginee./,procuring Agency ihall be
r.\non\iblc [or the SFecillcalions and DrarL ing(.

PITOCURING ACIlNCY'S RISKS

'I-hc Procurillg Agency's Risk

The Procuring Agency's Risks are:-

6.r

a) wa., hostilittes (\vhether waa be declared or not), invasion, act of foreign
enemtcs. rvidlin the Counky;

b) rebellion, tcrroristn, revolution, insurrectioll, mrlrtary or usurped powe.,
civil war, within the Counky;

c) fiot. conrnrotlon or dtsorder by persons other than the Contractor,s personnel
and other cnlployees including the personnel and ernployees of Sub-
Contfacto.s, affecting the Site and/or the Works;

c)

c)

h)

d) ionrzing radiatrons. or contamrnahon by radio-actjvity from any nuclear fuel.
or fiom any truclear waste from the combustion ofnuc]ear fuel, radio-active
toxic cxplosive, or other hazardous properties of any explosivc nuclear
.lssenrbly oI nr,rclear component of such an assenbly, except to the extent to
whicl) the Cont.actor/Sub-Contractors nray be responsible for the use of any
radio-active nlaterial;

Prcssure waves caused by aircraft o. other ae al devices traveling at sonic or
supersonic specds;

trsc or occupirtion by the Procunng Agency of any pa( of thc Works, except
ils nray bg spociflcd iu the Cont.act;

latc handing over of sites, anomalies in drawings, late delivery of desjgns
and clrarvilgs ofany par( ofthe Works by the procuring Agency.s person-nel
or by olherc for whom the P.ocuring Agency is responsible;

a suspension under Sub-Clause 2.3 unless it is attributable to the
Conlractols [a ilure: and

sitrJh hLHic l,na\,nncDr rr.gul!rory 
^uhori$, I www,pprEirdh,Eoy,pt\



0 Physicrl obstructions or
cncountered on the Site
Contfactor imrnediately
thc l']rocuring Agency.

physical conditions other than cltmatic conditions.
during the pe.lonnance of the Works, tor which the
notified to the Procuring Agency and acceptcd by

7.

7.1

7.1

7.3

7.1

8

8l

l lMli I,'Ott COMPLITTION

Lreculior oI thc Worl(s

'l'he Contractor shall commence the Works on the Commence,nent Date and shall
proceed e\pcdltrously and without delay and shall complete the Works, subJcct to
Sub'Clause 7.3 below, within the Time for Completion.

Itrograrnnrc

Within the time stated in the Conrrflct Data, the Contractor shall submit
Enginee/l'rccu.ing Agency a programme for the Works in the form stated
Contract Dxta.

I)rlension ol'l'ilnc

'[hc Contrirclor shall, within such tirnc as may be reasonablc undcr thc
circunslances, notify the Procuring Agency/Engineer of any event(s) falling
\vithin lhe scope of Sub-Clause 6.1 or 10.3 of thesc Condrtions of Conkact and
rcqucst thc Procuring Agency/Engineer for a reasonirble extension in the time for
thc complction oIrvorks. Subject to the aforesaid, the Procuring Agency/Engineer
shall determine such reasonable extension in ihe tirne lor the completion ofworks
as nray be.iuslified in the light ofthe details/particulars supplied by the Contractor
in connection with thc such determination by the Procuring Agency/Engineer
\ ithin such period as may be prescribed by the Procuring Agency/Engineer for the
s mc; flnd the Procuring Agency may extend thc tinre for completron as

dcteanined.

Lnlc C0Drple(ion

ll thc Contractor lails to complete the Wo s within the Time for Compl€tion, the
Contractols only liability to the Procuring Ageucy for such failure shall be to pay
the anrount as liquidily damagcs stated in the Contract Data for each day for
Nhich hc lirils to complete the Works.

1'AKINC-OVI'IT

Col|rplclion

Thc Contractor tnay notify the Engineer/Procuring Agency when he considers that
the Works are completc.

Ｃ
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Taldng-Ovcr Nolicc

willln tbu(cctrt l4l Ja) s oir lhc receipt of tltc said notice of cornplelion lroln lhe.orrlrircror lhe Procuring Agency,fpgineer shall eirher lakcover the comolered
rrurks arrJ rsue r ccrlificitc of Corrplcrion lo thal elfect or shall noriiy the
Cortmctor bis rcasons for not taking-over the works While issuing the Certiicate
oi'('ornplelion as a[oresaid. the procuring Agenc)/fngineer mi5 idenrity any
oul5landint itcrtrs of uork which rhe Conrractor shall underta'ke during th;
Maintenances Period.

ITIIMI'DYING DI'FEC'I'S

Rcmedyi g Defecls

l'hc Conkrctor shall for a pcriod stated in the Contrac( Data lrom the datc of issue
of th€ Ccrtificatc of Complerion caffy out, at no cost to the procuring Agency,
rcpair nnd rcclification work which is nccessirated by the carlier execution olpoor
quaiity ol \vork or use of below spectfications material in the execution of Works
Id which is so idcntificd by the procuring Agency/Engrnccr in writing within rhe

said period. Upon expiry of the said period, and subject to the Contractor.s
aaithFully perlonning his aforesaid obligations, the proiuring Agency/Engineer
shall issue I Maintcnancc Ccdllicate whetcupon all obligations ol-the Con;actor
under this Contract shall come to an end.

Failure to rcrredy any such defects or complete outstanding work within a
reasonablc tirre shall elltrtle the Procuring Agency to carry out all necessary works
al the Conraclor's cost. However, the cost ol rentedyrng defects not atfibutable to
the Contractor shall bc valued as a Variation.

lJrcovcliDg {nd 'I csling

The Engineer/Procuring Agency may give lnstruction as to the uncovering and/or
testing of any \r,ork. Unless as a result of an uncovering and/or testing it is
cstilblished that lhe Contractor's design, materials, plant or workmanship;re nor
in accordancc rvith the Contract, the Contractor shall be paid for such uncovering
and/or testing as a Variatron in accordance with Sub-Clause 10.2.

VARIA'TIONS AND CLAIMS

Right lo Var]

Thc Procuring Agency/Engineer may issue Variation O.der(s) in writing. Where
lbr rny rcason it has not ireen possible for the procurirg Agency/Engineei to issue
such Variations Order(s), the Contracto. may conflrm any verbal orders gjven by
thc Procuring Agency/Engineer in writing and if the same are not refute;/denie;
by the l\ocuring Agency/Engineer within ten (10) days of the receipr of such
contlnnittion the sante shall be deemcd ro b(r a Variatton Orders for the pLrrposes
oI rlr . Srb-Clausc.

S,dll It.c"hlory Authoriry qwq, ppr.qindh Eov pk
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Vnlualion of Vnriations

Variattons shall be valucd as follows:

C)

a)

b)

at a lunp surn price agreed between the parties. or

whcrc appropriatc, at rates in the Contract. ur

in the absence ofappropriale rates, the rales iI the Conlracl shall be usedas the btsis for valuation. or failing rvhich

d) at appropriate new rates, as tnay be agreed or which theEngineer/procuring Agency considers appropri"i": ;;- " "

e) if the Engineer/procLrring Agency so inslructs, at day work .ates set outin the Corkact Data for whiih the Conrractor stratt llep iicorilofnours
of labour rnd Conrracloas Equipmenl, and of Mrt..i;Li ;.;; 

*

l0:3 Changcs in the euantities.

r) If tlrefinal quanlityofthe work done differs from lhe quan(it\ intheBill
ofQuantities for thc panicular iLem b1 nrore than ZS p"r".",, Jr*ia"aii"
clrflnge cxceedq I percenr of the lnirial Contract i,ri.". ,i'" pro.*i""
Agcncy/fnginecr shall adJusr the rrte to allow lor rhe chang* ,nd;ill ;;
valucd as per sub clause 10.2.

b) Thc Engineer shall nor adjust rales ftom changes
rhc llilial Conlrlrcr price is exceeded bv,norc Lii"n
rhc prior approval ofthe procuring Agency.

c) lf rcqlestcd by the Engineer, the conkactor shall
willl I dcrailcd cosl lrrcakdown ol nny rirtc in thc IJill

lhrly WnrniIg

,fh( Conlr:r(lor \llill nolii) lhe Enti ecr/procuring Age[cy
nc rs ir\\tre ot i0y ctrcutnstance which tnay d(lfly or disrupt
nrny givc riso to a clainl lir addlliollal paymcnt.

ｎ

　
く

，

quantitics if thercby

pcrccnt,cxccpt、 vith

Ψどin‖ lξ
n」 nCCr

in writing as soon as
the Works, or which

To the extctlt of the Contractor.s failure to notify, whjch results to the
Engineer/Procuring Agency being unable to k"ep ult r"t"uart ."ioras o. not,uf.ing
steps to Ininimize any delay, disruption, or Cost, or the value ofany Variation, the
Contracror,s entitlement to extension of the tirne for Complei# o. ua,r,tlonrt
la) r)tcnt \ltill be reduced/rcje(ted.

10.5 Vxlllntion ot Claims

ll-thc ConLrclor incurs Cost as i result of any of thc l)rocuflng Al]ency.s lljsks,the Conrracror shall be enritled to rhe onrount ot*.r,r C".i ri 
". 

"^ r."irii drr",
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11.

I l.l

lI.2

I)ocuri.,rnienc)\Risk.irisneccssarrlochangetlteUork5.lhisshirll bedeall
\\ ir lr ir. i V.U i,I ron rubj(cl lo Conlraclor.\ nolifiaation ,br inrcntion ol claim to rhe
Dngineer/ProcunngAgencywithinfourteen(14)daysoftheoccurrenceofcause.

Vllr'iirtion nnd CIaim Procedut e

Thc Conlracto. shall submit to the Engineer/procuring Agency an rtemjzed
detarled breakdown oI the value of variarions and claims withrn hveDty eight (2g)
days ol lhc instruction or of the event giving rrse to the clai;1. Thc
Engineer/Procuring Agency shall check and if possible agree the value. In the
absence ofagreentent, the Procuring Agency shall determine the value.

CONIII.ACT PRICE AND PAYMENT

(fl) Icrnls ofPaynlents

(b)

J he amount due to the Contractor unde. any Interim Paymenr Certificate
issued by the Engineer pursuant to this Clause, or to any other terms of
the Contract, shall , subject to Clause 11.3, be paid by the Procuring
Agency to the Conkactor within 30 days after such lnterim Payment
Ccdrficate has been jointly verified by Procuring Agcncy and
Contfactor', or. in thc case o[ the Final Ccrtificale .efer.ed to rn Sub
Clause I 1.5, within 60days after such Final Payment Certificate has been

.jointly verificd by Procuring Agency and Contractor;

Ilrovidcd tha( the In(erim Payrnent shall be caused in rlrirty (30) days and
Irin l Pny,nenl in 60 iJa),s in ca6e of foroi8n fundcd projror. In the oyent
ol thc failure of the Procuring Agcncy to rnake payment within 90 days
thcn ltocuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor compensation at the
28 days r^te of KIBOR+2% per annunt in local cunency and
LIBOR + I% for forcign currency, upon all sunrs unpaid from the datc by
\\,hrch lhc slnrc should hrvc bccn puid.

Vnl'rrlio of lhr Works

Thc Works shall be valued as provided lbr in thc Conkact Data, subjecr
lo CLrusc 10.

ivlorlhl), Strlcrncnts

Thc ContrilcloI shall bc enLitled to be paid at monthly intervals:

a) the value of thlj Works executed less to the cumulativc amount paid
prcviously; and

Value ofsecured advance on the materials and valuation ofvariations (if
any).

b)

l he Contractor shall slrbtnit each month to the Engineer/Procuring Agency
a statenrcnt showing the itnrounts to which he considers hinlsellentitled.

sl rdlr l\ l)lie l',r)eurrnr.nr licsularoD Auhorily NN\!.pprisindh.sov.pk ‐



|「 3 lrtcrinl P:rymcnts

\\/ithin a pcriod not exceeding seven (07) days from the date of submission of a\lalerncnt fof interin] paymenl b) the Conlracror, thc Engineer shall veritv the
silne and wirhin a pcriod nol exceeding thirly (30/60; dayi from the said d;te;i
submrcsron b) rhe Contriclo( lhe procurint Agency qhall pay Io the Conlraclor
the sum subject to adjustrnent for deduction ifthi advance payinents a"J i",""ti",
money,

lle(cntion

Retcnrion nroney shall bc paid by the procuring Agency to fie Conlractor within
l^unecn ( I4) dr) s aRer either the expiry of the period stared in the Contract Data.
or the rcrned) int of notrfied defects. or the compleiion of outslanding *ork, all as
refe.red to ln Sub-Clause 9.1, whichever is the later

I.inal Plymcnl

Within twenty one (21) days from the date of issuance of the Malntenance
Certificate the Contractor shall submit a final account to the Engineer to verify
and the Engineer shall verify the same wrthin fourteen (14) days fiom the date of
subnission and forward the sanle to the procuring Agency together with any
documentation reasonably required to enable the procuring Agency to ascenain
thc final contract value.

Within sixty (60) days from the date of receipt of the verified final account from
the Engrneer, rhe Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor any amount due to
the Contractor. Whrle makrng such paymcnt the Procuring Agency may, for
re^sons to be given to the Contractor in writing, withhold any part or parts ofthe
verified anlount.

Culrcncy

Payrrent shall be in the currency stated in the Contract Data.

DI]FAULl'

Dclnulls by Conlrnclor

lf the Contractor abandons the Works, refuses or fails to comply with a valid
instruction of the Engineer/Procuring Agency or fails to proceed expeditiously
and withour dclay, or is. despite a written conrplaint, in breach ofthe Contract, the
Procuring Agcncy nlay give notice referring to this Sub-Clause and stating the
default.

Il-Lhe Conrractor has not taken all practicable steps to remedy the default within
fourteen (14) days after receipt of the Procuring Agency's notice, the procuring
Agcncy may by a second notice given wtthin a further twenty one (21) days,
tcnninate the Conkact. The Contrftctor shall then demobilize from the Site leaving
behind any Conkactor's Equipnrent which the P.ocuring Agency instructs, in the
sccond llotice, to be used for the cornpletlon ofthe Works at the risk and cost of
the Contracror.

11`
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lRISKS AND IRESPONSIBILITlES

ColltractOr's Carc Orthe wOrks

Subiocl ro Sub-Clause 9.1, thc Conlractor shall take full rcsponsibility lbr thc care
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or rhc work\ trL,Ilr lhe ('otnrnence renl Drtc lil lhe dare of the procurins
{!cn, ) \ I rgincer s issuar)ce ol'Ccrlificale oIC,,rnplction rrd.r. Srb-Cl";;;;.;:
Rcrl,on\i.rilrly 5lrall lhen p.rss to lhe procurinB Agclcy. ll alty loss or darnape
hiplrer1, 1o thq work\ during the ahove period. rhc-C"nrru.ror rt"tt ,*,iii 

"riflI'i\\ or dinrirgc .o lhal lltc \ orks confo|nr w h thc Co lracr.

Urr <\s Ilr( lo\s or diDra8e haFpcn5 as a re\ulr ol. an) ol lhc procufln! AleDc\..
l(rski. tltc (-ontr,rctof sholl indemnifl Ihe procuring Agencl, or his agints"auai'nsr
c ll L IJII( luss. dirlnage crrd cxpensc arising oul of rhe Works.

Irorcc Majcurc

If Force Ma,eure occurs, the Conkactor shall noti11, the Engineer/procuring
Agcn.1 irrrr redrutcll. lf nc.es!rr). rhe aonlracror tni) \uspenJ ihe crecurion oT
llr( Works and. to lhe exlenr agreed wirh lhe procuring Atsency detnobilize the
Contractor's Equipment.

13.2

I4. t

t4 2

14

Il the cvent continucs for a period ofeighty lbur (84) days, eirher parly rnay then
givc notice oftermrnation which shall take effect twenty cight (28) days afier the
Biving ol thc noticc.

Alter tcflnination, the Contractor shall be entitled to payment of thc unpaid
b lance of the valuc of the Works exccuted and of the Materials and plant
rcasonably delivcred to the Srte, adjusted by the following:

a) an)/ sutns to which the Coirtractor is entitled under Sub-Clause 10.4.

b) the cost ofhis dcnobilization, and

cl rc\\ rn) sunls to uhich Ihe Procuring Agency is entitled.

Th( n(t bJl.nce duc shrll be paid or repaid wirhin thiny five (35) days ofrhe
nL)trce oi lerrntnation.

INSI]ITANCD

Arrangcllrcllts

lhc Conlractor shall, prior to contmencing the Works, eff'ect insurances of the
typcs. in thc anlounts and nanting as insured the persons stipulated in the Conrract
l)ata crccpt for itcms (a) to (e) and (i) ot'the Procuring Agcncy.s Risks under
Sub-Clause 6.1 . The policies shall be issued by insurers and in tenns approved by
the Procuring Agency. Thc Contractor shall provide thc Engineer/procuring
Agcncy wilh evidcnce lhat any required policy is in tbrce and that the premiums
have bccn paid

Dcfaul (

I I lhe Contraclor fails to effect or keep in force any of the insurances rcferred to in
the previoLrs Sub-Clause, or fails to provide satisfactory evidence, policies or
rcccipts. the Procuring Agency may, without prejudice to any other right or

Si klh |\,bli. Irrccu,.nrcnL ltesularor! Alulorir). \!$\! nnrxsindh.sov nt
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rcrnedy, effect insurance for the cover relevant to such as a default and pay the
preoiunrs due and .ecover th€ same plus a sum in percentage given in Contractor
Data from any other amounts due to the Contractor.

RIiSOLUI'TON OF DISPUTES'

Dnginecr!s DecisioI5. I

t 5.2

I5.3

Il a dispute of any kind whatsoever arises between the procuring Agency and the
Contractor in conllechon with the works, the matter in dispute shall, rn the first
place, be referred in writing to thc Enginee., with a copy to the other party. Such
.eference shall statc thal it is made pursuant to this Clause. No late. than the
twcnty cight (28) days aftcr thc day on which he rcceivcd such rcfcrcnce. the
Engrnccr shall give notice of his decision to the procuring Agency
(SuperiDtcndinB Engineer) and thc Contractor.

Unless the Conkact has already been repudiated or terminated, the Conkactor
shall, in cvery case, continue to proceed with the work with all due diligence, and
the Contractor and the Procuring Agency (Superintending Engineer)shall give
el'fect forthwith to every such decision of the Engineer unless and until the same
shall be revised, as hereinafter provided in an arbitml award.

Notice of D issntisfac fion

If a Party is dissatisfied with the decisron of the Engineer of consultant or if no
decisiorl is given within thetime set out in Sub-Clause l5.l here above, the Party
nlay glve notice 0fdissatislaction refaffing t0 this Sub-Clause within fourteen ( l4)
days of receipt of the decision or the expiry of the time for the decision. If no
notice of dissaosf'action is given within the specified time, the decision shall be
final and binding on the Panies. lf notice of dissatisfaction is given within the
specificd time, the decision shall be binding on the Parties who shall give effect to
it without delay unless and until the decision of the Engineer is revised by an
arbitrator.

II'a contraclor is dissatisfied with the decision of the Engineer of the department
or decisron rs not given in time then he can approach Superintending Engineer
wrthin l4 days, in case ofdissatisfaction with decision of Superintending Engrneer
or not dccidcd within 28 days, then arbitration process would be adopted as per
clause I5.3.
Arbitr.ltion

A disputc which has been the subject of a notice of dissatisfaction shall be finally
settled as per provisions ofArbitration Act 1940 (Act No. X of 1940) and Rules
nladc there under and any statutory modifications thereto. Any hearing shall be
held a1 the place specificd in the Contract Data and in the language referred to in
Sub-CIiruse I.5.

SindlL lrublic PNc rcnrcnt Rcsulatory Authorily I w\av.DDrusindh.pov.Dk ‐



０́ INTtrGRITY PACT

Il_ lhc Contrrctor or any oI hrs Sub-Contractors, agcnls o. se.vants is found to have
violated or involved in violation of the lntegrity Pact signed by the Contractor as
Schedule-F to his Brd, thcn the Procuring Agency shall bc cntirled ro:

(a) recovcr Irom thc Con(ractor an anlount equivalent to ren times the sum of
aDy commission, gratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by the
Conkactor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servants;

(b) tenninate the Conkact; and

(c) recover lrorn the Contractor any loss or damage to the Procuring Agency as
a result ofsuch tenntnatton or ofany other corrupt business practrces ofthe
Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractoas, aggnts or servants.

On termination of the Contract under Sub-Para (h) of this Sub-Clause, the
Contractor shall denrobilize from the site leaving behind Contractor's Equipment
which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the termination notice, to be used for the
corrpletion olthe works at the risk and cost ofthe Contractor. Payment upon such
tenninatron shall be made under Sub-CIause I2.4, in accordance with Sub-Para (c)
thereof, after having deducted the amounts due to the Procuring Agency under
Sub-Para (a) and (c) ofthis Sub-Clause.
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CONTRACT DATA

l,n 'h E)icept A'h,,rc othen'ue indrcared, oll Confi.act Dota shoulJ be lilled in hv rh.t t ,c t tng,4Rfnc1. prtar to t\tuanre olrhc Biddihg Do.un^,,tt.t )

SIlr-Clauses of
(londilions of Contmc(
L l.3 Procuring Agency,s D.awings, ifany

(To be listed by the procuring Ageni,

l. I 4 The Procuring Agcncy nteans
Dxccutivc Enginecr, North Dadu Drainagc Division Lnrkana

L I 5 Thc Contractor means

l. 1.7 Commencemenf Datc means the date oa issue oI Engineer,s Notice to Cornrn€nce
which shall be issued within fourtcen (14) days oithe signing of th"-Contru.r
Agreetnent

L l 9 Time for Complclion 730 days

,lht tiut, tur .onphrton oI th,. whol,.
lrocrt rng tr"r,,rr1

of the Workr .\hould be o$,tes.\ed bt the

1.1 l0 Enqineer rrnenrion rhe name ,rong wirh rhe desigaatiotr inctuiting lr,hGrhor ho
bcl'rngs to dcpartmcnl or consultant) and olher dctailJ

Executive Engineer, North Dadu Drainagc Division Larkana,

l.l
(a)

o)
(c)

(d)

(e)

(rl
(c)

(h)

(i)

o
(Thc Procunng A4ency nay add, in order o/pt iority, ruch otlrcr docuncntr oslorn part oJllr t-unnoct. D(lctc th, dacumtnt. I nor applicable,

Docrrmcnls forming the Contract listcd in thc ordcr oI priority:

The Contract Agreement

Letter ofAcceptance

The completed Form ol Bid

Contract Data

Conditions ofContract
The completed Schedules ro Bid including Schedule ol prices

The Drarvings, rfany
The Specil'lcations

Pub ic l,rccurcmenl I(cBularory Authorily J \v!vjv.pprasindh.Aov.Fk



2.1

3.t

1.2

44

7.4

9.t

ll.t

Pelforrnance Securitv:

Validity

(Fortt As protided under Standod Forns ofthese Doatntents)

Requirentcnts Ior Contractor's design (if any):

Specification CIause No's

7.2 Programrnc:

Timc for submission: Within fourteen ( t4) days* of the Commencement Date.

Fonrr of proglamme: (Bar Chart/CPM/PERT ot other)

Arnount payable due to failure to complete shall be _o/o per day up to a maximum of
(10%) ofsum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance

(Usually the liquidtted damages are set between 0.05 percent and 0.10 percent per
da).)

Early Complction
In case.ofearlicr completion ofthe Work, the Contractor is entitled to be paid bonus
up-to limit and at a rate equivalent to 50% of the relevant limit and rate oi tiquidated
damages stated in the contract data.

Period for renlcdying defects

90 Days

(e) Vari:rlion proccdures:

Day work rates_

Provisioll ofSitc: On the Commencement Date

AulIorizcd pctsoo:

N?tnrc nnd rddrcss of IrDginccr,s/I,rocur.ing Agcncy,s rcprcscntntive

(details)

Tcl ms ofPaymcnts

Mobilization AdvaDce

(1) Mobilization Advance up to l0 % ofthe Contract price stated in the Lefter of
Acceptance shall be paid by the Procuring Agency to the Contracror on the
works costing Rs.2.5 million or above on followinS conditions

て
υ

一′

102
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(li)

|)

OR
Sccurcd Advancc On Materials2)

(a)

The materials are
Permahent Works;

Such materials have

:l:響需即i:la炉
Contractor;

‖8:∫鶴躍蹴」]:111濯 t獅
ion by the Engine;;

ractOr shall with his monthly statement the estimated

l需青繹111蟄ツタ̀股lh:「
話襦卜111:品 :iビ∫帯::

辮‖野!打空1141Trぉ
r"品3Ⅲl:fI爵 iま‖:「‖1群ぷ:浩馬prOvdhg cvttcncc OFOwncrsh p:Fあ

aymcntthcrctrc

(Vi)

(V)

o the satisfaction
and cost of the

The Contrac

Sildl Pub ic PЮ cure ncnt RegJla10。 Autholty l w、喘Ⅳ pp aЫ nO卜 8ov pk

0)



(vii) Secured Advance should not be allowed unless &until the prevlousodvance. ifan. lu lly rccovered;

(viii) Detailed account of advar
account bill; and 

lces nlust be kept In part II of 
'unning

{ix) Sccured Advance may be peflnilted onl) against malerjals/quanliriesinhcrpited to be consumed
nontris rrom the dare o, ;;,::lf:H l:",;:LlJ,::l; ffl""r"iilfull quanlities ofntarerials for the enlire work_/conlracr J

(b) Recovery ofsecured Advance:

(i) Secured Advancc paid to lhe Conlractor under rhc abor,c orovisionsshall be effecred from rhe monrhly p"yrr"",. ;;;;;;; #;;;r"#hasis. bur nol lalcr Lhan period ,peiif,.d in rh" ,r1.. ;"i ;;;?;;lhreemonlhs(evenifunUtilized);;lhercondil

(C)

As recoverics are madc thc outstanding accOunts Of the items
conccrncd h Pa"I shOuに bc rcdu"d b mabng dedudbn cntts h
市C,du■ ~dttua quanり yJ u`ZCd話 鳥話

~蔦
鶏渤

Ⅲ
よ

previous bill,l equivalent tities of tnaterials
contractor on items of uted in part I

Interinl payments: The Contr
statcments of the estimated val
amount certifi ed previously.

'l'he value of pl the value of the quantities ofthe items_i

罵1∬]どき
鮮
肌艦鵠田鳳1躍』糊:Ill;11詰 :譜

(V)  RctentiOn n10ncy and Othcr advances are tO bc rccOvc“
d from the b‖

Isub]nitlcd by cOntractOr

l12 '(a)valua“ On Orthc wor應
:

) Lunlp sunl price ni(detai s),o『

|り しump suiη  p市ce with schcdules Ofratcs        (detaiК
),Or

i南)Lumpsum p● ce with b‖ 1 0Fquanthies       ldCta‖
s),Or

u

rv) Re-tneasurement with estimated/bid

Prices or on premiunt above or
mentioned in CSR

冒Pf:‰淵:‖き

'aterials 
and valuation of variations

quahtities in the Schedule of
below quoted on the rat€s

(dc● k),or7and

V)Cost rcimbursablc_______(dCtails)
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IL3 Pclcenfage oI retcntioi* | fi.ve (5%o)

I1.6 Currcncy ofpaymcnt: pak. Rupees

"' l;-';;:.':;,,':;7f!'lffolu*, na1 'lltitlr kq,ihR n vi', thr natur;

T11re ofcover

The Works

Amount olcover

The suor stated in the Letter of Acceptance plus fifteen percent (15%)
Tyl)e ofcovcr

Contractoas Equipment:

Amount ofcover

Full replacement cost

Typc of covcr

Third party-injury to persons and damage to prope(y

蠍″省雅脇協鼻を町のお″
““Sぁ“″レ咄asc′妙″̀

VヽO「keisi

Othcr cover+:

(In each case name oJ insured is Controctot cnd prccuring Agency)

14.2 Amounl lo be rccovercd

Prcnrium plus percent f%).
153 AIbilralion**

Place ofArbitration:

*rProc″
iηg/F″り′ο ψocル

“
09′″υ〃α′り

** (lt has to be in the province ofsindh)
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STANDARD FORMs

(Note. Standard Forn.t prot,ided in this tle
cay the bidder.ihoor,;,i;;;.;;;;:;;,rffY:::ff:;;X';:;:;i;:Z:r!",;#:l:!:rt:Xf::,
or rtcr:irr ofadvuncr... the rctcvant forninr thctt il ,,i.,ia ,"i"iiir[i:y,i,iliii,,ii",il,,rr, *".tpirtt ofIhe Fot.n1.\ L,fiec ,]tirs).
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FoRM oF BID SEcuRITY
(Bank Guarantec)

Guarantee No.
Executed on(Lcncr by thc cuarantOr tO thc PrOcuttng Agcncガ

鵬湯ξ
fCuaranO「 6chedded Bank h Paktta→ M“

Narlte ofprincipal lBiddu) with

♀[I畠∫晋
u・ [y rexpress in、vOrds and

Bid leference No.
Datc Of Bid

I:蝋全[:岨 計ヽ謂:R:TPrriⅢ hPwmm∝山騰
“「

ms oflllc Ыd ttd a
距 ∫

=:T'°Fmcsdd Prtti罰 ,I:糀 送撓譜乳 :騨 llC゛
me trmsofmc Bd and a

洵 彎d arC ICd ald nm″ bound

崚りりh而     Fmttr洲冒g‰πT搬wc b nd Ourscivcs,Our hcirs execil,∩
「く ,Hm:ぃ i_■ .^●^___ ●we b nd ourseives, our hei

I濡「 :淵 温 撫 :‖[l叫
CX∝

"∝
S調面 mslra10s and m∝ぃsttζ お iご :nよ占 :枇

l|rli [3T?'13],,?i,il!S,,?|'|ffi ll:?] 0ii"..",.."T;JJii,-n"r 
c,s rhe principa, has

…

繭

(hereinaft er called The -procuring

０

　

２

__(Parlicula「 s OF Did)to the said PЮ
cu[hlg

鳳ltl胤1場》
服 :雪T`嫌〃‖

「
TcT品∬咄:‰肌∫w惚::r縄 凛混リ

肺 ittψ
ttWntadttapC10¨ 負

“"屯
Щ

り
dals b卿

°
 &襴 鳴撃1踏:品1肥需 此 品 諄 :l&OfhS 3d PHcヽ

pusuaⅢ o suい

(C)  Failurc Ofthc succcssFui b ddcr tO

(0

&留譜I鵠岬:1鴇鳳llT:』::ォ辟h aCC°rdancc Mtt sub_

諷sよi』孵現謂Ittt棚甜胃LincttCOdan∝
輌ぬSuぃ
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:翻!品洋H胸肥出琴響強ξξli浜∬T洲よ:含吊T:儡記鸞d

蠍判瓶∫IttI苺摯聾聯

PROVIDED THAT dlc cuarantOr shall fOrlll

stated abOvc lIPOn irst、vrittcn dclnand Of ti]

曇躙 t儲ま舅脚輩蝋 |

sui]]st.ntcd above upOn ■「st writtcn dcman
witlOut anン rcFcrcncc tO thc Principal Or any O

INヽVITNESSヽVHEREOF,thc abOvc bOundcd Cuarantor has cxccutcd thc instrt[mcnt under

li:[][晶
1∫

黒」甜ξl1lIC:[1:ll:サ it:lin:iti」l::l::1翼‖:11:Ъ T:::lililil:li;1:「 i:

Guarantor (Bank)

i.

l, Signature

2.Name

3 Titlc

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2

(Nanre, Title & Address) Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

Ptiblic ProcurcDrcnt Regularory Au(horily www.ppmsrndh.gov.pk



「
ORM OF PERF08NIANCE SECURITY

(Bank Cuarantec)

Cuarantee No,
Executed on
Explry Date

(Letter by thc Cuarantor to the procuring Agency)

Narne ofCuarantor (Scheduled Bank in pakistan) with

address:

猟iξ
fP市ndpJ cOnraooo M市

Pcn ll Sum ofSeculty (express in words and
figules)

KN()W ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance of the terms of the Bidding
Docurrents and above said Letter of Acceptance (hereinafter called the Documents) and at
the equestoithesaid Principal we, the Cuarantor above named, are held and tirrnly bound

Letler of Acceptance No.

unt( the (hereinafter called the
Pro<;uring Agency) in the penal sum of the amount stated above, for the payment of which
sum rvell and kuly to be made to the said Procuring Agency, we bind ourselves, our heirs,
cxer:utors, administrators and successors,jointly and severally, fi.mly by these presents.

Tllll CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION lS SUCH, thar whereas the principal has
acc(pted the Procuring Agency's above said Letter ofAcceptance for_

(Name ofContract) for the

(Name ofProject).

NO',V TIIEREFORE, if the Principal (Contractor) shall well and truly perform and fulfill all
lhe udeltakillgs, covenants, tcrms and conditions ofthe said Doournents during the original
tenr s ofthe said Documents and any extensions thereof that may be granted by the Procuring
Agency, with or without notice to the Guarantor, which notice is, hereby, waivcd and shall
also well and truly perfornr and fulfill all the undertakings, covenants terms ahd conditions of
thc Contract and of any and all modifications of the said Documents that may hereafter be
maCe, notice of which modifications to the Cuarantor being hereby waived, then, this
oblilation to be void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue till all rcquirements of
Clause 9, Remedying Defects, ofConditions ofContract are fulfilled.

Our total liability under this Cuarantee is limited to the sum statcd above and it is a condition
ofary liability attachirlg to us under this Cuarantee that the claim for payment in writing shall

Sinl r Public Procurcment Regulatory Authority I www.pprasindh.gov.pk ‐
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FORM oF CONTRACT ACREEMENT

TI IIS CONTRACT ACREEMENT (hereinafter called the _Agrecment[) made on the
da1 of_- 200 between■it―鐵両罷11よ;:l扇こ===¬而話:竃膚‰:dに

d ttC

――(OntractOrl)。 Fthc Othcr part

Wl EREAS the procuring Agency is desirous that certain Works. viz
sho rld be exccutcd by Ihe Contraclor and has accepted a Bid by the C;"*,", f"r ,1"exe rrrron rnd comnlerion oIsuch works and rt. ,ir.ayi"g #"rv a.-"-r*iiii"J,li"

NO iy' this Agreement witnessed as follows:

L ln this Agrecment lvords and etpressions shall have the same meanings as arercspectively assigned to them in the Condirion. ofContracit 
"relnaRiii"i"""o to.

2. The.following documents after incorporating addend4 if any except those pa(s
relating ro lnstructions to Biddcrc, shalibe dec-med to form and 6. reaO'unA 

"onstru"das patt olthis Agreenent, viz:

(aJ TheL(ttcrofAcceptance:
(b) The completed Form of Bid along with Schedules to Bid;(c) Conditions ofContract & Contract Data;
(d) The pr.iced Schedule ofprices/Bill otquantities (Boe);
(O Thc Spcrillratio[s; and
lD fhe Drarr inus

3. ln consideration of the payments to be made by thc procuring Agency to the
Contmctor as hcreinafter mentioned, the Contractor hereby covena-nts with the
Procuring Agency to execute and complete the Works and remedy defects therein in
conformity and in all respects within the provisions ofthe Contract.

4. The Procuring Agency hereby covenants ro pay the Contractor, in considemtion ofthe
execution and completion ofthe Works as per provisions ofthe Contract. the Contract
Price or such other sutn as may become payable under the provisions ofthe Contract
at the tirnes and in the manner prescribed by the Contract.

Sindlr I'ubllc Procurcnrcnt RegulaLory Aurhoriiy I www.pprasindh.gov.pk 可



I｀ WITNESS、vHEREOF

lま ;:Ited on thc da" 1■
。nth

SiIna[urc olthe Contactor

(SeJ)

Sig red, Sealed and Delivcred in the presence on

Witness:

(Narne, Title and Address)

鵠留夕λ‖胤[littIS智 :晰

SC°

“
nd Ag∝mc■ o bc

lCCordancc witll their rcspcctivc

Signature ofthe procuring Agency

(Seal)

Witness:

(Name, Title and Address)

Sindh,ublic P.ocurcnrcnr RcBUtarory Authoriry I w\ry.pprasindh.gov.pk



MOBILIZAT10N ADVANCE CUARANTEE

(し tttcr by[hc cuarantOr tO the Procuring Agcncy)

V/HEREAS ulc

callcd the Procuring Agency) has entered into a Contmct loa

Cuarantee No,

Executed on

(hereinafter

(Particulars of Contract), with

(hereinafter called the Contractor).

ANl) WHEREAS the procuring Agency has advance to the Contractor,
Con:ractor's request, an amount

_               )Which

全】ftW,:ス:機踊』器電l訟

provisions olthe Contract.

ANE WHER
(hereina
Pro

furn Gua.antee.

Contractor to fumish Guarantee to
bligations under the said Contract,

`∫

瑞:|「熱::朧10rl at thC

ing to make the above advance to the Contractor, has agreed to

NO$' THEREFORE the Cuarantor hereby guarantees that the Contractor shall use thead.,,a,ce for the puryose ofabove mentionei C-ontract and if f," l"lf i ]"J"",r. it.'a"f*f t i,fulfl,l mcnt ot'any of his obligotions for which rhc advance puyl,l"ni i.rnoi", ii 
" 
c**"o,shall be liable to thc procuring Agency for payment noi e;"e;;ih; the ;i;;;.entioned

anor nt,

Notice in writing of any default, of which the procuring Agency shall be the sole and linal
judge, as aforesaid, on the part ofthe Contractor, shall ie given'by the procurinleg"n"y to
the Cuarantor, and on such flrst written demand payment shall be made by the 6uarantor of
all surns then due under this Cuarantee without any reference to the Con;actor and without
any objection.

'ublicProcurcnrcrt RcsulatoryAuthoriry w$\v.pprasindh.gov.pkSindh



Tllls cuarantce slaH cOinc intO Forcc as s00n as thc advancc payment has bccn crcditcd tO thc

ac(Ou111 0Fi1lc cOntiactOr

This Cuarantec shall expire not Iater than

怒 c」Ih如
ewmm● hК κ面

“

d myd前、 by rc」ゞ

“

調 廠 %d“ ●叫 d…

胤lW:譜:胃 l[1淵諾
i乱

蹴恥よISCua口
ntc o us On cx● ry Orancrscmcmc■ 。f mc

Guarantor (Scheduled Bank)

V/tncss:

!

l Signature

Corporate Secrctary (Seal)

2.

Namc

Titlc

●
　
　
　
´
　
　
　
　

．

porate Guorentor (Soal)
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INDENTURE FOR SECURED ADVANCES.

(For usc itl cases in which is contract is for finished work and the contractor hascntcred lnto an agreenlent for the execution ora certaln .f""in"a lrrrriiy 
"il 

**t i",!tiven time ).

This t\ DFNTURf made rhe......
..-rr? -"-#iw;;il " rn","lfJ# ;;iil ;j;;;

l.:llilT,:l - 
\ahich expression sha nhere the conrext so admiis or imptied be deemed roI rcruoe nrs hetrs. execulors. administrators and assigns) of the one part and THE(,OVERNOR OF SIN DH (hereinaffer called ,tt" Co""i"'..",,iofii; 

";;;, ;;i, 
'

WHEREAS by an agreement, dated {hereinafter called rhe said agreement, the
c ntractor has agleed to perform the under_mentioned works (here ina R"i .ef".ieJ'to as tfre
srrid work):-

(Here enter (thc description ofthe works).1

AND WHEI{EAS the contractor has applied to the ........... ........ .......... . .... ..
- ....... --- foran advanceto hi,n of Rupees-
(R! ) on the security ofmaterials absolutely belonging to hill and brought by
hr n ro the site ofthc said works the subject ofthe said agreement lor use in the construct,on
oi such ol rhe said works as he has undertaken to execute at rates fixed for the finished work
(irclusive of the cost of materials and labour and other charge) AND WHEiEAS the
Covernment has agreed to advance to the Contractor the sum ofR-upees,
fns. ..........:.:...t.... ) onthe security ofmalerials rhe quanlities and olher prniculars ofwhrch
dn'd(la.led i P.r llofRunnintsAccounr Bifl (E). rhe..rid works signed b5 lhe conrracror

I'in R.Fofln.t7.A

or ----------- ....... - and on such covenants and conditions as are hereinafter contained and
lhr Covemrnent has rese.ved to itselfthe option ofmarking any furtt er aarunce oi
advances on the security ofother matcrials brought by the -oniractor 

to the site ofthe said
w( rks.

NOW THIS INDENTURE WTTNESSETH that in pursuance ofthe said
rgreenrent and in consideration ofthe sum olRupees ........... -_---___-_-__
(R; --*- ...... *--- ) on or befbre the execution ofthese presents paid to the Contractor
by the Covernnrc[t (the,receipt whe.cof tlte Contracror doth hereby acknowledBe) and of
su(h lirflher odvanccs (ifany) as ma) be madc to him as aloresaidlall of which"advances
rrc hcr'einallcr collcctirely rclerred to as tlte said amounl) lhe Contracror doth hereby assign
unlo the CoveflltDcDt the said ntatcrials by way ofsecurity for the said amount

And doth hercby covenant and agree with the Government and declarc ay
lollow:-

(l) That the said sum ofRupees......... -.....,........
(Rr . -------------- ) so advanced by the Govemment to the Conkactor as aforesaid and

all )r any further sum or sums which may be advanced aforesaid shall be employed by the
contmctor in or towards gxpending the execution ofthe said works and for no other purpose
whillsoever.

Siix h Public Procurcmctrr Rcsulatory Authority I w\w.pprasindh.8ov.pk ‐
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“
h me釧dRunttξ

締£‖1嘱“
0価dl hveb∝ n

C)■ 1■ ●csad macHJsdojI“ h"esid Rull霊
↑器 了

and tt dhCr

サli墨、llキ!lillililll‖ |:ilililiIIIIlfiil11111!i11『
きよ∫i府]∫lξi』∫li

31:篇:Rl∬ir竃凛蒜 「 ― くhCdna■ tt cJにd mc u宙Ыond Omccぅ and h

‖I:::蹴儒ittlitilT∬fi‖1:|]IIlif‖ lξ

dl]|::彎lcll:I:[attC:i「 IsfltFilil::指
aforcsad thc sJd matcHJs shJl rcmttn tt thc

ste o「 tlc sald 、vOrks in thc cOntractOrs custOdy and at his O、 vn iisk and On his O、vn

柵 Ⅷ群i瑞lWt出賄∬訛
11¥1警機 榊 ぱ∫曇鮒l:::llet::,li詈l:胃ごl:‖:::『聯11lII11‖ rcpLCC lllc samc l■ th Othcr malcr Js Ofllkc

辟掛 継 1静砕 馨掛 Il]∬
肥鶴胤∫L『鷺躍肥l計1穏鼈

場:r還 [1lli:‖
li‖
よ影|]lif111品 ::i:l:l鷺 :も器:LI:lB躙 1。「]I:出:littR:lllil;

ll!htillilillllii[!li∫
鸞 :勲|:lilillii撃

!鷲』 i:|∫:
made tO the cOntractOr on accOunt Of wOrk dOr

thc 3ovcrnnlcnt w l bc at libcrly tO makc a rccOvcり
from thc cOntractors BHI fOr such

pay「 lcnt by dcduc“ ng thcrc frOin in thc valuc OF thc said matcrials(hcn actually uscd in thc

酬Ψ躙暁[|ド満¶l型Iξl『腎IЧ醸器:『:珊:∬器犠『 蹴i糧
a1l10 Jnt ofthc advanccs nladc undcr tllesc PrcSCnts wcrc calculatcd

(7) That iI thc Contractor shall ,r any time make any default in the performance or
obscrvation in any respect ofany ofthe teirns and provisions of the said aliecment or of
thesr presents the total amount of the advance or advances that may still bi owing to the
Cov,r.nnlert shall irnmediately on thc happening of such defaLrli be repayable by the
Conrr.rctor to the Covernment togelher with inreresithereon at twelve
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perc(nt per annutn fiom the date or respective dates of such advance or advances to the date
or re )ayment and wilh all costs, charges, damages and expenses incurred by the Covernment
in or lor the recovery thcleofor rhe enfo.cernent ofthis se;urity or otherwise by reason of(he
delarLlt of the Contractor and any moneys so becoming due and payable shall constitute a
dcbt duc llonr the Coorractor to the Covefllment and the Contracioi hereby covenants ahd
agrc(s with the Coverntnent to rcpay and the same respcctively to it accordingly.

(8) That Lhe Conkactor hereby charges all the said materials with the
repalntent to the Covernment ofthe said sullt of Rupees .......................
(Rs. . ............ ...... ) and any further sunt or sulrs which rnay be advanced as aforesaid and
a I costs charges damagcs and expenses payablc under these present PROVIDED
Al,\\AYS and it is hercby agreed and declared that not withstahding an)thing in the said
agreement and without prcjudice ro the powers contained therein ifand whether ihe covenant
lor p rynrent and repayment hereihbefore contained shall become enforceable and th€ money
ou in : shlll rrot be prid ro accordingly.

Once therewith the Covernment may at any time thereafter adopt all or any of
l'ollo'ving course. as it rnay deem bes( i-

(a) Seize and utilize the said materials or any part thereof in the completion ofthe
said works on behalf of the Conkactor in accordance with the
provisions in that behalf contained in the said agreement debiting the
Contractor with thc actual cost oIeffecting such completion the amount due
in respect of advances under these presents and crediting the
Contractor with tlre value if work done as he had carried it out in
accordance rvith the said agrecment and at the rates thereby provided. If the
balance is against the Contractor he is to pay the same to the Government on
demand.

(b) Rernove and sell by public auction lhe seized materials or any part thereofand
out of the ,noneys arising from the sale retain all the sums aforesaid repayable
to thc Covernment under these presents and pay over the surplus (ifany) to the
Conlrirctoa,

(c) Deduct all or any part of the moneys owing out of the security deposit or any
sun due to the Conkactor under the said agreement.

(9) That except as is expressly provided by the presents interest on the aid advance
shal not be pa),able

(10) That in the event of any conflict between the provisions of these presents and the
said rgreement the provisions of these presents shall prevail and in the event of any dispute
or diaference arising over the construction or effect ofthese presents the settlement ofwhich
has rot been hereinbefore expressly provided for the same shall be

refer ed to the Superintending Engineer ..................................... Circle whose................
dccision shall be tinal and the provisions of the Indian Arbit.ation Act lor the time being in
forcc so Iar as they are applicable shall apply to any such reference.
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In witnesses whereofthe* on behalf of the
Cov( rnor ofsindh and the said .......,......... - .. . .......... -have hereunto sel
thcir respective hands and seals the day and first above w.itten.

Signed, sealed and delivered by*
In th(j presence of

Seal

Ist rlrtness 2nd rvitness

Signed. sealed aDd delivered by*
ln thc presence of

Seal

lst u'itrress 2''d witness
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SPECIFICATIONS

fNote for prepanng the Specilcations]

A \( oIprccisc dnd clear sDccificarions is a prcrequisite.for blddcrs lo respond realrslicallyanJ conrperilivcl) lo the ;equiremenrs or the user wirhour qualil-ying their Bids. Thespc\rtrca(ions nrust be draRed ro nennir rhe widesr possibte.orf.iiiio,ianj,.u, ,r," rur.linrc. presenr a clcar sraremenl of rhe requ,ired 
..L"arr.a. 

-"i '*"r.i^uiri"ipl ,u,.riurr,perfoanance oIthevorks. Only ifthis is done objectives ofeconorny, 
"fn"[""y]*a f"i."*.rn procurement will be realized and responslveness of Bids can be ensured, and thesubs(quent task of bid evaluarion can be,f;citirated. Th; .p-";;i;;.h*ii"r'equi," trratnralcriats to be incorporared in rhe works u" n"*, unui"j, u"nJoit;;""il';;;"i * *r*,rnodcls. and incorporated all recent improvements in desigi ana ,"t"ii"i. ,ri"*"irovidea forollterrise in the contracl.

SrrnFlcs ol' spccificilions lrom similar to previous procurements are rrselul in this respect.The r se or rnerric unirs is encouraged. Depending on ,h" .;;t;; 
";iil'*o,'1, uno ,n"repelriveness of the type of procuremenl. ir riay Ue a a "aiiug;,ir. 

' 
,o r,un'Aurair" ,t"Teclrr ical Specifications lhar ;hould cover all classes of *or"r,nu^.r,ip,"'r"l"rl"r, unaeqrip nenr atthough nor necessarill ro be used in a panicul;p..;;;;. ' * "*"

_a-1r:.,rr:., 
* taken in drafting specifications to ensure that they are nor restrictive. In the

lI: l] :ll::l ..:, ,.,1n0:.d.. . lo|. equipmenr, mareriats. and wo*manship. recosnized
rnrcrn lrronat standards should be used as much as possible. The specifications shall considerall coirditions but not limited to seismic conditions, *"utt", 

"onJiiion. 
unJ"lnil;orm"ntat

impacr. The specifications should srate that equipment, materials, ana *o.t.unJip tr,ut .otother ruthoritative standards, and which ensuie at f"urt u .rUruntiuffy .qr"iqrrli,, ,fr* ,fr"stardards mcnrioncd. will also be acceplable. The fottowing ctau.e'mal L"';-nl"n.a in rf,"Spc.illcations.

Sanrple Clause: Equivalency ofStanda.ds and Codes

Wherrvcr,reference is made in the Specifications to specific srandards and codes to be met byworkr ro be.furnislled and tested. the proyisions of the latest current eOition oi revlsion of *rererev.nt sharr appry, unress otherwise expressly stated in the contract. other authoritative
standlLrds that ensure equivalence to the standa.ds and codes specified wiU U" ac""ptaUf".1
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彙DRAWINGS

The Lngineer/Procu ng Agency may incorporate specirtc Drav'ings for
Didrlng pttrposes only or moy inchtde the cletailed dro lings in a sePardle

voluna, ifnecessary).
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